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leads are at present bearing directly towards it-viz.,
the Black Lead, Suffolk Lead, Vh:toria Lead, Scotch·
man's Lead. Limsale Lead. and Napoleon Lea.d.
HOBTGA.GE8 OF WOOL AND STOCK.

Mr. HUMFFRAY, having 88certained that
an act had been passed includin!; the re enactment of the act referred to in tbe following
question, said it would not be necessary for
him to ask it:Whether it is the intention of the Government to
take necessary steps to re-enact during this sess1011
the act 17 Victoria, No. 16. relating to mortgages
of stock and wool.
GEELONG AND BALLAARAT BOAD.

Mr. HUMFFRAY asked the Hon. the
Pret!ident of the Board of L<md and Works
whether the Government intended to send a
portion of the unemployed to repair the al
most impa.ssable palt of the ruad between
Scott's a.nd the Corduroy Bridge on the Geelong and Ballaa.rat line of road.
Mr. MOORE replied, that the attention of
the Government had been directed to the
necessity of constructing the portion of the
road ret~rred to, but, as it could not well be
formed by the particular kind of labor at the
disposal ot the country, it was not the inten·
tion ot the Government to send any portioo of
the untllllplo,ed to that work, although it ~as
in contemplation to call for tenders for the
repair of that portion of the roa.d very shortly.
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hlll of that description ehould not in any way
originate with the Crown, aud thinking it
highly desirable to prevent the 8ligh~st &Ccideu t occurring to the Loan Bill, he had thought
it neC'-8Baly' to ask the consent of the House
to the substitution. The message which he
held in his balJd from His Excellency was., That the Governor. in pursuance of the 18
and 18 Victoria, cap. 56, recommends the LelZislative Assembly to appropriate a sufficient
amount of the consolidated revenue tor the
purpose of repaying all moneys, not exceeding eight millions sterling. which may
be rai~ed by way of loan on the
authority of the Legislature, and the
re-imbursement of the cousolidated revenue
for advances for the same object; and for the
purpose of.repaying all inter~8t which might
become due nn any such loan or loaDS."
Dr. GREEVES thought that it was too late
to withdraw the first message of the
Governor'E, the more especially as he saw no
indication in the second mes!'age of a desire
to do 80. All that could be required was done,
namely that the attention of the Legislature
had been called to the subject. He therefore
wuld not consent to.the withdrawal of the
messllge.
After some further discussion, the question
was put, and passed.
THE BARWON.

Mr. B ROOKE gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the PresiMr. DAVIS asked the Hon. the President of dent of tlJe Board of Land and Works whethe Board of Land and W orksther it was proposed that the erection of the
1. Tbereason why the Government township at bridge over the River Balwon should be pro'
Port Albert,long since survey ~d by Mr. Assistant Sur- ceeded with.
veyor Campbell, has not been ga.zetted for sale.
PORT ALBERT.

2. If it is the intention of the Government to continue the Gipps Land District SUIveyor, Mr. Dawson,
in the field, instead of his looking after the A~siatant
Surveyors, and attending to his office work, which
'Would be more beneficial t.o the public and the district
generally.

14r. MOORE replied, that the reason why
the township referred to had not been gazetted
for sale was that ~rrors had been made in the
survey by Mr. Oampbell, which had led to the
dismissal of that officer. It had been found
neceE8a.ry to make a new survey, but
the corrected r1ans were not yet at
his (Mr. Moore s) disposal. On receiving
them the lands would be submitted for sale.
In reference to the second question, he would
say that he was nol; aware that the inconvenience referred to exit!ted, but that inquiries
would be instituted, with a view, if necessary,
to some alteration in the system as suggested
by the hon. member.

THE UNEMPLOYED.

Mr. WILKIE asked the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Works whether a:sy
arrangements had been made for paying the
men at present at work at the Gap.
Mr.MOORE replied that he believed arrangements had b~en made, and that advances had
heen made to the men on their first day's pay.
He could give further information on the subject on the following day. In reply to a question from the hon. member for Geelong (Mr.
Brooke), he !laid that tbere was an arrangement with"Mr. Bruce, at a per-centage, to provide tents, tools, wood, and water to the men
to enable them to proceed with theiI work.
The amount of per- cetltage he was not prepared to state, but it was fixed on the tenders
which had been called for some time since.
The superintendence of the men had been
undertaken by Mr. Fennell. the engineer of
the district.

RAILWAYS LOA.N BILL.

RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.

Mr. EBDEN, by permission of the Honse,
would beg to substitute a message from His
Excellency the Governor for the oue which be
had Lrought down to the Houlie on the previousevening, when on presenting it exception
to the course he had adopted had been talren
by the hon. member for East Bourke, inasmuch
as it was accompanied by a bill Being
aware that it was in accordance with
the practice of the House of Commons that a

The House having resolved itself into
committee of the whole for the further
consideration ot this biil, the question
Wlf.S put, "that the, matter now before
the committee be proceeded with by a n'ew
bill ;" which having been passed the Chairman
reported progress.
Mr. EBDEN then brought in a bill to
authorise the raising of moneys for the construction of certain railways, which baving
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been read a first time, the standing orders
were suspended, and it was read a secoud
time.
The House then resolved itself into committee of the whole for the considera.tion of
the bill, and the preamble was postponed.
The first clause was then brought under dis·
cussion, as follows;I. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council
from time to time, or at any time. to cause to be made
out and issued debentures, secured upon the consoll·
uated revenues of Victoria., for such Bum or Bums of
ml)ney, not exceeding eight million pounds 8terling
in the whole, as may be required for the several purposes hereinafter more particularly expressed (that is
tosay)For the repayment of advances made, or to be
made, from the consolidated revenue of Victoria
towards the construction of the line of railway
between Melbourne and Williamstown, aud towards the purchase of rails, chairs, railway plant
and other materials.
For the cOllstruction of two lines of railway (that
is to say)
One line from Melbourne by way of Castlemaine
to Sandhurst, with a view to it~ ultimate extension to the River Murray, and
One line from Geeiong to Ballaarat
J..~or the purch&8e of lails, chairs, rolling stock,
railway plant, and other materials, requisite for
the said lines of railway.

Dr. G REEVES, in order to prevent the
contingency of the Legislature of the colony
being put in a position in which they
might be obliged to do something which
possibly would have the appearance of
a breach of faith towards those who had
lent their money for the construction
of railways in this colony, proposed as
an amendment the omission of the portiolls
of the clause which alluded to the lines between Melbourne and the River Murray, and
Geelong and Ballaarat, with a view to the in~
traduction of words stating that the money
raised by loan was to be applied to the constructiou of lines of railway in Victoria under
the direction of tte Legislature.
Mr. HUMFFRAY opposed the amendment,
and regarded the object of the hOD. member
for East Bourke as .. suicidal to itself."
Mr. Q'SHANASSY disagreed with the
amendment, and thought the words of the
clause ought to be the same as in the corresponding clauses of the Main Trunk Line
BiU, not defining the route. He would be
prepared with an amendment to this effect,
if necessary.
Mr. EBDEN said that the words used were
the exact words of the resolution of the committee.
Mr. RUGHES supported the amendment,
wishing to contemplate the contingency that
the bill for constructing the two lines might
be thrown out in another place, and it would
involve the commencement of arrangements
for the loan. He did this without wishing to
reopen the question of route, but merely as a
question of expediency.
Mr. ADAMSON referred to the ground
upon which, on the last evening, the third
clause had been struck out of the M.ain
Trunk Line Bill, under the obvious 8ssumption that the fund ~ for the construction of
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the two lines simultaneously would not
be forthcoming.
For the Bake of consistency, ther~fore, he hoped the House would
not retain the words proposed to be omitted,
and be would, with that hope, most cordially
support the ,amendment of the hon. member
for East Bourke.
Mr.O'SHANASSY proposed that the form
of the one bill should correspond with the
other,anrl, under the belief that the country
was capable of constructing the two )ines in
four years. he would vote accordingly for the
8ssimilation of the clauses of the two bills to
which be had referred.
Mr. HAINES remarked that it would be
idle to attempt to borrow money in the
English marlH~t unless it were defined whie
routes the lines of railway proposed to b
constrlicted should take.
Mr. IRELAN 0 would oppose the amendment. He did not think the preilent was the
time, nor' this the bill, in which objections
ought to be urged, the sense of the House
having been already expressed upon the subject in other debates.
Dr. EV ANS protested against the course of
the Government on this subject, and, representing as he did the intertlsts of the general
public of the country, and opoosed as he wae
to the opinions expressed by so many bono
members of experience, he felt considerable
difficulty in doing so. Having, however, conversed ..ith a great many persons of competent jud'gment in the city. he had the greatest
confidence in s9ying that the strength and preponderance of public opinion was against the
arrangement recommended in the bill before
the House. He would'take upon himself to
sa.y that, from communicatious which he had
received from various parts of the colony, this
was 130. And if there were any confidenc.e to
be plac~d in the organo;} of public opinion,
(oh oh,> reflecting 8S they did the opinions
of a v~t boriy of the public who read and
supportej those journals, and alt.ogether· irrespectively of the opinions of individuals who
either conducted them or contributed to them,
theie was abundant evidence in the opinions
expressed in the leading journall of the
colony that such an arrangement was D~
viewed favorably by the community at large.
It was considered as a compact between
influential members on the opposite side
of the House, in the carrying out of which
the SUbstantial and lasting interests of the
colony were to be sacrificed. (Cries of "No.")
There were at least a hundred thonsand persons residing in Melbourne and its vicinity,
and 8Omo:: consideration was due to their interests and po~it!on. With respect to the great
mass of the digging population, whatever
might have been the C8se three years ago, the
phy[o;ical and c'lmmercial elements of the question were completely changed. ·rhe discovery
of the vast gold-field of Ararat alone afforded
a sufficient consideration for the formation of
a railway in as direct a course as might be from
the chief se&port of the colony into the heart
of the gold fields. If one liDe only were proceeded with, the co-operation of English capitalists might be obtained. Was the :pro-
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pasaI before the House, be would ask, one
wbich was likely to meet witb acceptance in
Ohange Alley or Lomba.rd·street-thBt a new
colony, on borrowed capital, not satisfied with
one essential work, should be going into the
market to raise money for two such great un·
dertakings, to be carried on at one and the
-.me time ~ Allusions bad been made to
another House of Legislature: that course
w:u quite irregular, and he was not about
to follow the precedent; but he was entitled
to allude to the opinions of moneyed men
in this city as to what was likely to be
expressed on the subject by capitalists in
the mother-country. Amongst merchants,
bankerl\ and others, be was prepared to
~ay, but one opinion was entertained upon
it; and he would ohal1tlnge the Treasury
benches-if they would consult the Jeading
merchants of the oity-to ask them whether
it was not likely to meet with the most decided disapproval amongst persons of capital
in England. He (Dr. Evans) entertained no
SOl't ot preference for any particular line over
another, upon any other ground whatever
than what he believed to be its tendency to
})!'omote the general interests of the colony.
He "ould, himself, propose the formation
of the line to Gisborne, and be content
with that, without holding out to the
country the magnificent scheme of two
linea of railway, to be constructed
simultaneously, at a cost of five or • mil'
lions sterling. He held in bis hand an abstract of the latest official Rail way Traffic
Returns of the English lines, from "hich he
ptbered the actual cost per mile of the con'
iKrucUon of forty-two of the principal lines
in the United Kingdom. He had struck out
t)f the list two suburban lines, which had
been so expensive that it would render the
average unfair-he referred to the London
and Blackwall Line, which had cost £299,499
per mile, and the North London Line, wbich
had cost ,£146.683 per mile-and, throwing tbese
two out of the calculation, he found that the
remaining ones had cost. npon an average,
£lJ2,997 per mile .. He admitted that a vt:ry
serious proportion of this cost hiW. been iucurred by Parliamentary expenses and the
purchase of laud and compensation, although
be did not think that those items would
amount to one-sixth of the cost. The aVtlrage
which he had named had no doubt been
brought about by the introduction into the
table of a number of railways, cheaply constructed, in Ireland, in time of extreme destitution and famine, when the Government
obtained labor at the r~te of 10d. and \8. a
day. The class of railways into comparison
with which those of this country could
best be brought he fosnd had cost OR an average .£40.000 per mile. The Oaledonian had
coet U8,OOO; the Ohester and Holyhead,
£16,146; the Edinburgh, Perth, and Dundee,
U2 000; the EaRtern Counties, Norfolk, and
Eastern Union, £42,000; the East Lancashire,
£42,000; the Great Northern, '£41,000; the
Lancashire and York~hire. £45,000 ; and the
London and North-Western, £61,846; the
London, Brighton, .and South Ooast, £42,000 j
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the Manchester, Sheffield, and- Lincoln,
All the principal
£60,000; and so on.
railways in the United Kingdom, pa.<lsing
gen~rally through a very level country,
and presenting no more than average engiueering difficultiel!, had cost in construction
between £((),OOO and £50,000. With such
data before them, he was surprised to find
hon. gentlemen stand up in that House and
talk. of constIUctinll railways in this country
at anything below £60,000 or £60,000, bearing
in mind that the House had resolved that the
rail ways to be constructed should be of the
most durable description j and, having formed
that determination, it was unreasonable to
imagine the possibility of borrowing money
in London upon the security of the rev~nues
of the colony to make two of those
expensive lines. (Hear, hear.) If the
House should determine to construct the
line from Geelong to Ballaraat, be it 80H that were considered the preferable
line, and the one in which the whole of the
colony was most~interested; but let them have
one line only. What he protested agll.inst
was the extreme danger of damaging the
credit of the colony in the way he had r~ferred
to; and he hoped the House would reconsider
the proposal, and, if the choice were to be between the two lines. that the House would
boldly face the difficulty and make its sel~c
tion. He was anxious to see railways begun
in the colony in some direction or another;
and if the Government would confine itself,
in the first instance, to the main trunk line
to the north only as far 8S Gisborne.
and concentrate its resources, he would
gladly support such a measure; but he
could not conscientiouely support the Government in this magniticent scheme of two
great lines in distant parts of the colony.
merely because three years ago a friendly
compromise or compact had been entered
into by the magnates of that defunct Legislature, the old Council. This bill looked to
him much more like such a compromise
between hon. gentlemen on the other side of
the House than a large and statesmanlilte
view of the gener"l and permaoe[Jt int~rest8
of the coloDY_ For these reasons he would
support the amendment of the hon. membtlr
for East Bourke.
Mr. HUMFFRAY, referring to the railway
statistics of England. remarked that 7.892
miles of rail way h"d been constructed, at an
average cost of .£32,638 per mile; but in that
large expenditure must be taken into account
the enormous sums paid for laQd and for
Parliamentary expenses, as wen as for the
coustruction of branch linee. He quoted from
the work which he held in his hand that, on
an average, railway companies had paid a
hundred-told the value of the properties which
they had taken. The one-sixth allowt-d for
these items by the hon. and le.uned member
for Richmond was not sufficient in his (Mr.
Humffray's) opinion; one-fourth would ba
much nearer the mark.
Mr. MICHIE said that as the hon. and
learned member for Richmond had madd
an appeal to the Treasury benches, and
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had cballenged ban. me:nbe1'8 sitting there to
anSWer his charge that some compact-the
hon. "nd iearned member was. unfortunately,
always smelling out a plot-had been eutered
into between them and those intertsted in
tbe routes, he, for one, felt called upon to remark upon the observations which had been
offered by him to the House. and he not
merely disputed his conclusions. but traversed
his premisses. and contended that the hon.
and learned member was completely out of
court, When he spoke so it would have apperued that he had been going with some
trouble into the facts; but, most unquestionably. if he had gone into railway statistics thoroughly he would have discovered
that some of the statements which
he had put forth were most grossly erroneous.
In the fi rst place, the whole of his illustrations.
which were drawn from the mother-country,
apptlared to him (Mr. Michie) to be most
Bignallyand absurdly at fault, and not appiicable to the special ties of the position of this.
colony. It would have been batter had he
referred to illust rations nearer home, and he
(Mr, Michie) would eaU the attention of tbe
House to a line of railway recently opened
between Adelaide and Gawler Town-a railway which had been pronounced by eminent
engineers to be an excellent, substantial, and
most successful work, and which had been
constructed at a cost of £12,000 per mile.
and another instance of tbe same kind was
the railway between Sydney and Paramatta,
which. notwithstanding peculiar engineering
difficulties had to be encountered, cost
£86,000 a mile. Devoting attention therefore to the circumstances of those cases which
were very much nearer those of our own llnes
than railways in the mother country, the con·
c1u3ions which might be drawn were something very different. The questions of fact
submitted by the hon. and learned member.
and which he (Mr_ Michie) charged as
being wholly erroneoull, would be found
to be rebutted by the writer of an
article in the Ja.nuary number of the
Edinb'Argh Review-a gentleman who knew
more about the snbject of railways than
the hon. member for Richmond, or probably
than the aggregate information possessed bv
all the hon. members in that House'i for it
was quite clear that he had been beh nd tbe
scenes, and was master of the whole of the
working of the railway s)stem, from t.he time
of the bill going before a Select Committee
down to the completion ot the work itself.
He had fresh in his recollection what this
writer saY8 upon the EubJect, and, so faJ;' from
its being one-sixth, it wall shown that
actaaHy upon many of the railways in
England the misera.ble locusts who had
battened upon the capital of the company,
before a spade was put into the groundthe Parliamentary agents, the swarms of local
attorneys, the swarm!! of counsel, and others,
had worked at it, to the extent of what ?-a
sixth? No: but to the extent of, in many
instances, £12,000 a mile for parliamentary
eX~nS€8 alone. There was It fact for the hon.
and learned member! What, then. became
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of his sixth? "Say a sixth," he said, as if it
were as easy, and just as well, as to say "half."
or "two-thirds," which would ha ...e been much
nearer the mark. If these parliamentary expenses were taken out of consideration altogether, as well as the cost of purchase ofland,
he would venture to assert thlt it would
be found upon a. great number of those lines
at home the cost would have been lower 'han
the expenditure on the Adelaide and GawJer
Town Railway in the sistt:lr colony, and that
in reality the lions' sbare went to satlsf" thOle
ingredients in the cost. But the hon. and
learned member had introduced a long aeries
figures, showing the cost of construction of
different railways in England, without having
the means before him of any analysis from
which to extricate the cost of one ingredient
as ('ontr&t!ted with that of another, and.
therefore, the stat~mellts which has been
made in his opinion
furni8hed no
guide to the House whatever, and were
not entitled to the slightest respect-as Uttle
in fact as was that tremendous authority.
those organs of publio opinion which had
dealt with the subject and condemned the
prop08~I, It would have, pe!haps, been in better taste if the hone and learned member had
played upon tlu"t organ elsewhere, and not introduced it under the roof of that House. He
(Mr. Michie) did not bow with such deference
to that tremendous instrument- he was a
little in the Iilecret in those things, and he
knew that the hon. and learned member was
BO habituated to the expression" we," that he
was probabJy confounding his own identity
with that of the public. It was all velY
well for a. man to be highly imaginative, and
say. "Now I am the country: when I speak
let no dog bark;" but he (Mr. Michie) took
leave to question that authority, and he was
there giving information which he derived
from an article which the hon. and learned
member for Richmond might read for himself
if he pleased-not written under the use of
the word "we," for any temporary or subservient purpose, but aB the writing of a man
who spoke as one baving anthority, and not
as one of the scribes (laughteri. and in hiat (Mr.
Michie's) opinion entitled to more re8pect than
those" organs of publicopinion," The bon, &nd
learned member had al!!O invited the House
to contemplate the prodigious respect which
the "merchants. bankers, and others/' deeerT8
at the hands of the public at large. He w01lld
remind the hon. member of one gentlemao.
who was" merchant, banker, and othe1'8,"
almost in his own individuality-he refund
to Mr. HEnry Miller; who not merely actually
went for the two lines now before the House.
but vi~ited with peculiar and personal OtIlJlm'.
the hon. and gaUant member for South Met
bourne (Captain Olarke), because be at one
time contemplated a divergence from them,
and rebuked him for waBdering all onr the
country, After being remhlded of the coune
taken by that transcendent specimen of .n
the clas96s bf "merchanttl, bankds, and
others," he hoped the hon. and learned member for Richmond would own himself connrted. He would not have intcnded tbeoe
7 s
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lengthened observatious upon the House, but lines. and because a new rush had started to
that he did feel tbat it would be in the Ararat ergo they were all to change their opl..
bi~hest degree unwholesome to the interests nions.
Thp.se lines were projected for the
of the colony if stlltements were allowed to permanent opening up of the couutlY. wi-thout
go to the mother country, with the autho· any special reference to the gold-fields, and the
rity which the hone and learned member very line to the Murray had been always kept in
propel'ly possesi1ed in the colony from his own view as effecting that object. The traffic
personal qualifications. that Victoria was not across the Murray at the point where this
in a position to undertake works of the line would touch amounted in IItock alone
kind propoiled. which. would be equivalent to the value of £800,000 a year. irreepective
to an absolute assertion that.8s compared of wool and merchandise. Here was a cerwith South Australia and New South Wales, taintyof traffic equal to their whole exports
she did not possess the means requisite for prior to the gold discoveries. He had also
the purpo~e. That statement might be the been informed on good authority that the
most mischievous in its operation that could traffic altogether, and of which they would
go forth, although it would probably carry secure the greater pal't, if not the whole, was
its own cure with it, and when ,. merchants, £1,250,000 yearly.
Mr. BROOKE said the value of the stock
bankers, and others" ca.me really to examine
the hone Bnd learned member's statistics. wai £800,000, not the value ot the traffic.
they would say that it was made-he must These were two very different things.
not say for some party purpose, that would
1\Ir.O'SHAN~SSY: Well,even then a great
be unparliamentary-but that it wa~ alto- deal of this would be brought by rail to
gether outside the merits of the CAse that I Melbourne. 'l'he trade on the Murtay wt\s
Buch an assertion should be made.
£1,260,000 yearly: and would anyone say
At this stage of the proceedings the Com- that the railway to Echuca would not divert
mittee adjourned for refreshment.
a great deal of this from South Australia?
The committee resumed a tew minutes 'rhe country between Echuca and Beechafter seven o'clock.
worth was one of the finest winelir. EBDEN said that his objection to the producing countries in the world, and
amendment proposen by the hone member for this muat be an 6lement of success. He
Houth Bourke was that if it were merely to was told that. to propitiate the capitalist
meet the views of another place, it was not a in the mother country, they must leave the
proper one. If they did not adopt some de- lines nndefined, in order that the best routes
fined principle it would be impossible to say might be chosen, but in this he conld not
for what purpose the money Will! borrowed, agree. Let them look at what had taken
and this would materially affect the negotia- place in other countries. In Canada, when
tion of a loan. He could not imagine a person they first began to talk of railways, their
in a more humiliating position than that of revenue was from £500,000 to £600,000 a year
having to negotiate a loan like this, and being and yet. in the face of that fact, the Canaunable to deune the object of it. He believed dians had the courage to undertake railways
that a line from here by way of Castlemaine to the extent of £10,000000. They had sueto SandhuIst and the River Murray would ceeded in making their railways. and bad
be one of the most productive that could be doubled their loan, but they had increased
In Canada,
formed. He believed t·hat the works of such their revenue eightfold.
B line would be carried out within the estiwith such a limited revenue, and without
mated cost, and the line had been long looked such prospects as a people as the Victorians
forward to itS a means of tak jng the trade of possessed, they had succeeded in carrying out
the River Murray to this colony, instead of these results. In Upper CaDada they had
allowing it to go to Aoelaide or New South constructed 518 miles of railway, and had
Wales. Under all these circumstances he charters for 1,051 mile~ mort>. In Lower Canada.
must oppose the amendment, or if it were in- tht'y had constructed 479 miles of line, giving
tended to frustrate the object in view it had a total of 997 miles altogether They hart in
better be openly stated.
Canada, too, some of the finest bridges in the
Dr. GREEVES said that the sole object of world, as they all knew. This return, he
his amendment was to facilitate the loan, and might say, was only up to the end of the year
to prevent future Lt'gislatures from being liable 1865, and railway works were still going on in
to a chaT~e of breach of faith if they were to that colony. With thfs6 facts before them
change the route of the lines.
they need not be so frightened at 200 miles of
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the hone railway, with a revenue of .£3,000,000 in a
member for Richmond assumed that there population of 600,000. (Hear.) He thought
had been some compact on this railway that this was the best thing the Government
qUtlstion from the beginning. Tbis he begged could do, and again repudiating any noto deny, 8.8 he had always dealt with the tion of a compact, he would support
It was true that to
question in a national point of view. This the clause.
qoestion had been continually before the go into the iuterior of this country
country, and discussed in otber Legislatures, they h"d to cross a very high rrt.nge. That
and it had r:lE:en religiously kept before the Wd.8 a difficulty other countries had not had
public that it would only be dealt with in a to contend with, but they all knew that on
strictly national spirit. They were told that the other side of the Murray there was a
the leading iournals of the day wele in perfect country entirely unsettled and quite level.
harmony in condemning their plans for two where a line could be constructed tor £:0,000
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or £12,000 a mile. Seeing that the chief difficulty was the first 200 miles of line, they onght
at Ohee to face it. They had nothing else to do
with their revenues, and with the resources of
this coontry they should at once act.
'l'be question was put aud the committee
divided, when there appearedAyes ...
10
Noes ...
19
Majority...
...
...
9
The amendment WI\8 therefore lost.
The following is the division-list:Ayes.
Messrs. Smith
Hughes
Harker
Adamson
Lalor
Greeves
Evans
Wilkie
Phelan
Blair.

Noes.
Messrs. Heales
Wills
Myles
Brooke
Lang 1ands
Home
Humft'ray
Ireland
O'Shanassy
Ebden
M'CuIloch
Moore
Michie
Haines
Service
Re&d
D. S. Campbell
Davis
Captain CJarke.

The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 2All debentures m&de out and issued under this act
shall be divided into two cla8sf8, and shall bear inl.erest at the rate of six pounds per centum per annum,
payable half-yearly, and shall be red6emable at the
expira.tion of twenty·five yealll from tbe date thereof.

Dr. G REEVES moved the addition of the
words" on the sum mentioned therein" after
the wordB "six per centu!1l."
After & short conversation, the committee
divided on this amendment, wken thele appearedAyes
8
Noes
21
Majority... 13
The amendment was therefore lost.
The clause was then agreed to.
On claus\::l3Every d6benture of the first clas9 shall be for the
sum of one hundred pounds, and tOll'ether with the
interest. thereon sha.1I be payable in London only;
and every debenture of t.he second c:a~s shall be for
any sum not less thau twenty-five pounds, which the
Governor in Council shall determme, anil, together
with the interest thereon,8hall be payable in Melbourne only.
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shall be made out and issued .hall not exceed seven
million pounds sterling, and the amount for which
debentures of the second cl&lls IIhall be made out &Rei
issued shall not exceed one million pounds sterling.

Mr. BROOKE inquired whether the Treasurer would state the maximum offer received
for similar rlebentures on other 10&n9.
.
Mr. EBDEN gaid that there were very few
indeed,-in fact only one, and that for a very
small sum, but sufficient reason might be
alleged for this.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 5All moneys raised by thesa.le of debentures made out
sand issued under this act shall be and be detmed a
primary charge upon all the revenues of tbe
colony from whatever source arising, which shall be
subject to the control of the Legislature thereof; and
all interest t.hereoD, and the principal when due, shall
be paid by the 'freasurer of the colony out of such revenues, undtr warrants to be issued by the Governor,
in priority of all demands thereon, except the charges
and expenses of the cullection thereof: Provided that
nothing herein I}ontained shall be construed to pnjudice in any waY' the claims either for principal or intllrest of the holders of debentures which have been
issued prior to the passing of this act.

Mr. EBDE~ proposed to strike out the
words .. moneys raised by the sale of" leaving
the olause to commence" all debentures.'"
This wa~ agreed to, and the clause was
passed.
On clause 6.
The said debentures shall be in the fOln:. set forth
in the schedule to thi!l act, lanri shall bear the date
therein mentioned, and be numbered arithmetically
beginning with the number oue and 80 proceeding in ,
an arithmetical progression, ascending wherein "he
the common excess or difference shall be one.

Mr. EBDEN proposed the omission of the
words •• therein mentioned," and the imertion
of the wordtl .• of the day of the issuing
thereof." 'fhe debentures in Canada and in
the home market were framed on this
principle.
Mr. UROOKE suggested that if a deberlture
were for a larger sum than £100 the arithmetical progression ehould be carried out
on the face of that debenture, otherwise
inconveaience would arise. No one would
know to what extent the i@sue had gone. .
Mr. EBDEN d id not see any ~reat difficult,.
likely to arise from leaving the clause as It
at present stood.
Mr. B1tOOKE said that the system would
give a clue to the amount 0f the loan.
Mr. HUGHES said that DO clue could be
had as to the amollnt of the loan unless one
got hold of the very last; debenture issued.
(Hear.)
Mr. Ebden's amendment was carried, and
the clause was agreed to.
Clause 7-

Mr. amEN moved the substitution of the
words .• not less than," in lieu of the words
.. the sum of." His reason for suggesting
this alt~ration was, that on referring to the
loans, he found tha.t sums of ,£1,000 to £6 000
had in 80me cases been invested, and pe~ple
might not wish to have a multiplicity of
papers.
The alteration was carried, and the clause
agreed to.
On olause 4-

The said debenturps shall be made payable to
the bear~r8 thereof. and bhall pass by delivery only,
and without any a8signment or indorsement, and the
bearer of every such debenture phall have the same
rights and remedies as if he were expressly named
therein.

The amount for which debentures of the first class

The Treasurer may, under such regulations, at such

was agreed to without remark.
Clauses 8 and 9 were also agreed to as
follows :-
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times and plaoes, in such Bumll, on sucb I'Onditioos,
and In luch m&Dner as the Governor ill. Council may
dlreot, offer or cause to be offered for 18.1e such
debentures.
IX. h sha.U be Ia.wful for the Governor In Council
to authorise the whole or any portion of the money.
to be rabed by the sale of debel1turt: s of the first class
to ~e negutia.ted or contracted tor by a.n .gent. oragents
to be appointed on. behalf of the Colonial Government
by t.he Oovernor in Council.

On clause 10
All moneys raised under this act shaI11 be paid to
the Treasurer of Victoria, a.nd sha.1I by him be placed
to the credit of the Consolidated Revenue to be ap·
plied to the purposes heretnbefore speclfietl alld no
other, and shall b" accounted for in the same
manner as if they had formed part of the current
annual revenue of the colony.

[SEPTEMBER

30,

BOARD OJ LAND .AND WORKS BILL.

The House re90lved itself into committee
on the Board of Land and-Works Bill.
The clauses (which we have already pub·
lished) were agreed to with verbal amend.
m~nts.

The House resumed, and the Chairm3.n reported progress.
:&IAIN TRUNK RAILWAYS BILL.

The House then resolved i~elf again into
committee for the further consideration of
this bill iu committee.
The only portions of the bill remaining for
consideration were the schedules (documentlll
of extreme length).
Mr. O'SHANAS:;Y inquired whether the
schedUles described exactly the course of the
lines.
Captain CLARKE said that he had verified
them by going over them with the plans.
Schedules A and B were then verbally
amended and agreed to, as was also the preamble.
'1'he House resumed, and the Chairman reported progre~8.
Th~ adoption of the report was fixed for the
following day.

Mr. EBDEN proposed the omission of the
words ,. of the consolidated revenue" and
the 8ubstitution of the words" an account
to be called the Railway Loan Account."
If the money were paid to the con·
solidated revenue, it would be to pay the
interest of the loan out of the 100.0 itself. If
the account were kept separate it would be
seen that the colony was expending every farthing of the loan on railway works.
The amendment was agreed to.
Dr. GREEVEdsaid that this clause gave up
RAILWAYS CONSTRUCTION BILL.
to the Gov~rnment the control of £8,000,000,
Captain CLARKE would remark. heror<l
or to a board who were merely to aCCClunt for
their disposal of it. lIe would move a nroceeding with this bill, that it wa~ a very
long one, and dealt with two very large and
provhoThat this money be disbursed under acts ot appro- important subjects-first of all, the railways
priation, as in the case of expenditures frow the general undertd.ken by the State, and next, the exist·
iog lines carried out by private companies,
revenue.
Mt. EBDEN thought that the object of the as well as those to be undertaken by private
companies
thereafter. He was aware that it
hon. member for East Bourke iu moving this
proviso was fnlly gained by a clause in the was then a late hoor of the evening, and also
bill for the management of rail ways. Such a that the House must adjourn on Friday, and
specific proviso might probably interfere with no good Ilurpose would be served by introthe loan, as when a million and a half was ducing this bill at the end of a protracted
accessible it might be withheld on the ground session if honorable members were not
that the Legit!lature might refuse to eanc· prepared to clury it throngh immedi.
tion the appropriation of more than half a ately. He had little hope that they could do
EO between thl.lt and Friday; he was, however,
million.
The amendment was negatived. The clause entirely in the hands of the House. Under
these circumstances, l1efore proceedin~ to
was then agreed to.
move the second reading of this bill, he would
Clause 11wish for an expressiou uf the opinion of the
The Governor in Council may from time to time au- House generally. Even at that moment there
thorise the Treasurer to repurchase the said debentures, was a very thin House, and if hone rnember8
to the amount of Ruch moneys as the Legislature may
by any act herea.fter to be pas.ed appropriate for that were not thoroughly prepared to aid him in
purpose, and all debentures so repurchased shall be carrying through th!s measure within the
forthwith cancelled, and shall not be reaold under any next three days, it would be much better that
pretomce or circumstances whatever.
the measure should be postponed until their
next 8ssembling on the ard of November. He
waaagH~ed to i as was also clause 12thought that his best course would be at once
Any person wbo RhRlI forge or alter, or shall offer, to obtain from the House an expression of
utter, or dispose of, or put oft, knowing the same to opinion as to whether it would be e4visable
be forged or altered, any debenture made out and
illllued, or purporting to be made ('ut and issul*l, to proceed with this measure or defeJ4.
Mr. BROOKE hoped the bill won Id be with·
under tblsact, shall be guilty of felony, and being-thereof convicted, ijhaU be Imprisoned for any period not ex- drawn. The House was not in a mood to
ceeding three years, or be subje€t to hard Iaboron the go through a bill of some 350 clauseI1, all of
roads or otber public works of Victoria, for any period which would rt quire careful con~ider8tion.
DO' exceeding ten years.
He hoped the hon. m~mber would not prest! the
Olause 13, giving the title of the bm, WIUt. second reading of the bill,88 it was impossible
passed, as were also the schedule to the act to get throngh it before Friday.
and the preamble.
Captain CLARKE only asked for the
'fhe House resumed, and the Chairman re· opinion ef the House on the matter, and left
ported plOgress. The adoption ofthe report himself in their hands. If .there were an
was made an order for the following day.
earnest intelltion to pass this bill, it could be
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done; but the resolotions agreed to and the
bill just passed would be aDlple powers for the
Gov~rnment during the next month. The
House might, it it chose, take th~ second read·
ing now and allow the bill to go into commit
tee on the Srd November next. There was one
thing, however, he must allude to, and that was
the necessity of passing some short measure,
empowering the Government to interft're with
the conduct of t'xisting lines. They ought to
take some steps with rt'gard to the manage
ment of the Geelong and Melbourne Railway.
There were in the bill he was submitting to
the House half a dozen clauses giving to the
Government the pOiVer of supervision in such
cases, and, if the House wished it, he
would bring down a bill comprising them on
the following evening, and giving to the
Government the necessary powers of super
vision and interference with that line at
once. He believed that this interference was
absolutely necessary, and it would be only
appalling accident had
when Bome
happened that that House and the
country would be aware of the real dan·
ger the public incurred in travelling Over
that line if these powers were refused.
He stood in that House as a representative
member, and of course only discharged his
duty in making these remarks. It was a sense
of duty only that would induce him to go upon
that line. If he were asked to do so for plea·
sure, he certainly would DOt j for persons tra·
velling on that line were in imminent danger
of their lives. A very little pressure on the
company and forcing on them the necessity
of expending a very little money, w()Uld
render this line a decent one to travel on.
He would ask the Houst' whether it was in a
position to permit this power to be given. He
belieyed it might be conferred at once with
great advantage to the public.
The SPEAKER suggested tu Captain Clarke
that he should move a postponement of the
matter.
Oaptain OLARKE would prefer an exprea
sion of opinion on the part of the Bouse.
Mr., HORNE was glad to learn that the hon.
member was willing to postpone the meaSUff
tor the present; and he would move that tbe
bill be referred to a committee, who should
carefully examine its provisions during the
rec~BS. (Beat hear.)
Mr. O'SH.::lN d.SSY st'conded the motion
and he must say that he quite concurred i~
the remarks made by the hon member.
Oaptain OLAkKE Baid, if it was a question
of sending the bill to a committee he might
remalk that he was anxious tbat the me~ure
Abould undergo the closel:lt investigatiou. But
that it might go to a select committee it
would be necessary that it should be read a
second time; for his only fear, it the bill was
Icferred to a select committee, would be that
at this period of the session, it would be im:
possible to obtain a quorum.
Dr. GREEVES was under serioulI doubts
whether.. any select committee could be got
to work upon the bill during the recess as
members were already wearied with the labors
of the l!e88ion.
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Mr. HORNE believed that the Hooae coold
provide a body of members who would work
for the purpose of bringing this important
matter before the House in a proper shape.
Dr. EVANS agreed with the hon. and
gallant member that h was necessary that
the colony sbould be provided witb special
legislation on the subject of railways, and
would 8uggest that a short bill sbould intra.
duce the whole body of English railway
enactments, so far as applicable to the
colony. He referred particularly to the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act and its amendment; and, 8S this aad other acts had worked
well in the mother-country, this Legislature
would probably accept them with the greatest
confidence.
Mr. BLAIR thought that individual consl.
deration of the bill by hon. members during
the recess would subserve the purposes desited
better even than appointing a select committee
upon the question.
Mr. BAINESwished to say that he thought
it desirable, in order to meet any contingency
that might arise, that the Government ehoold
be placed in possession of such powers before
the House adjourned as would enable them to
enter upon lands for the construction of railway works. 'I'hey could not see what acci·
dt'ntal circumstance might occur to interfere
with speedy legislation on this question after
the adjouIDment j and he understood flOm his
hon. friend Captain Olarke that the plans
and 8p~cifications were in such a state of pre.
part dat ss as would enable the Government to
call for tenders immediately, The surveys
hetween Castlemaine and Sandhurst were
completed, together with the plans and sections, and those portions might be immediately proceeded with. He thought it would,
therefore, be undesirable to separate without
giving the Government power to com·
mence the works as soon as possible.
That might be done by adopting certain acts
of the mother·country, or a few clauses conferring the necessary powers, as had been
done already iu this colony for other purposes.
If it was found ntCe8E1ary to remodel the
clliuses of the bill now introduced, it might be
done at some other time better than at present. (Hear.)
Mr. BROOKE considered that the other
Railway Bills which had passed would confer the necessary powers. With respect to the
hint conveyed by the Hon. the Chief Secretary. he (Mr. Brookt') understood from it that
it was now intended by the Government to
let the work on a schedule of prices, instead
of adopting the plan agreed to by the House.
Now he must protestagaimt the Government's
purlluing such a course, as it would give the
contractors an opportunity of defraUdiIlg the
public velY extensively. He ho}>t'd the Bouse
would not sanction such a principle. as it was
contrary to the view enunciated in the resolutioDs passed by the House.
Captain CLARKE would then be consultin, the wishes of the Hoose by p08iponing
thiS question till the morrow, and then bring
ing in a short bill conteniDg on the Govern·
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ment the necessary powers for proceeding the Legislative Council relating to the verbal
with the raHwBY works.
amendments of standing orders.
The motion for the postponement of the
THE CHINESE.
order until the following day Was then agreed
to.
Mr. HAINES, in obedience to the wishes of
ESTIMATES.
the House, begged l",ave to introduce a bill for
The House then resolvcd itself into com- regulating and controlling the Chinestl in
mittee for the furtber consideration of the le· Victoria.
maining items on the cstimates.
The bill was read a first time, and the
The several items proposed were agreed to, second
reading was made an order of the day
and were reportld to the House.
for the following day.
MESSAGES TO THE COUNCIL.
The House adjourned at ten minutes to ten
Vadaus meSS!lges were agreed to be sent to o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY·FOURTH DAYTHURSDAY, OCT. I, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten minutes after three o'clock, and read the usual
fOlm of prayer.
THE SMALL· pox.
Mr. MITCHELL rose and paid, before tbe
House entered on any further Llusiness, he
would redeem the plE'dge which he had given
on the previous day, and state what had heen
done by the Chief Medical Officer of the colony
with reference to those persons who had been
ascertained to be suffering from small.pox. It
had been ascertained that the man who was
refused admiiision into the Hospital afterwards went to a lodging bouse in Swanstonstreet. and late on tbe previous evening the
other inmates of the lo1ging-house oloj\cted to
his remaiIJing iu the place, and he was all but
turned out into the street. The Dlan then ap·
pUed to the Chief Medkal Officer, wilo had
no place beldDging to the Government to put
him into, except the Hospital on the Western
Hill, but as that buildiLg was at present occupied by lunatics, it could not be maric
available for the purpose. The medical officer,
baving no other place at his disposdl, the
man was placed in a ehed at the back of the
Immiglstion Depot. He had been there bimself that morning, and could allay any public
appreher sion which might be excited by the
man's being placed Dear this depot, as the
chief merlical officer had assured him, from
the situation in which the man was placed,
there could be no possibility of coutagion
spreading to the persons in the depot. On
hh flrriul at the de,Iot, he gave instructions,
and arrangements wae at once made to remove the man to a tent on J3atman'tj Hill,
where he would be attended by a person who
had already had the small-pox. Oue additienal case, he Plight mention, had been reported that morning; but be bt"lieved thi~
this was a case of a complaint which was
well known among their northern neighbors
(the Scotch): certainly it was not the small·
pox. So far as it was ascertained at present,
there were two children Buffering from the
disease of small- pox, and thdr friends were

well able to pay for a medical attendant.
There was also th~ man who had been taken
care of by the Chief Medical Officer, but be'
yond these three it was believed the disease
had not spread.
Mr. URQUHART asked ifany investigation
bad beeu instituted into the conduct ot the
medical officer of the ship ot the Health
Officer at the Heads. He could not compli·
ment the hon. member on bis allusion to the
disea~e known among his (Mr. Urquhart's)
countrymen, and certainly tbe med ica! officers
did not appear to be familia..· with the ap·
pearance of that disease.
Mr. HODGSO~~ said if the disease which
those perWlJ8 had was not the small-pox, he
was very happy to heal it on such authority
as that of the Chief Medical Officer of the
colony, but the medical officer of the Hospital
had Ilssured him on the previous day that the
didease was the small·pox.
Mr. MITCHELL sa.id he did not deny the
existence of small-pox in three cases, but only
iu tbe fourth.
Dr. TIERNEY inquired if the Health Officer
at the Headll had asked the officer in chargl'l
of the ship if the small·pox was OIl bo.ard, aI?-d
satisfied himself that there was no dIsease In
the vessel. If tbe medical officer of the vCl!sel
had made a false statement, be ought to be
punished.
Mr. MITC HELL added tbe strictt>st investiga·
tion was now proceeding into the matter, a~d
if it should be ascertained that the officer In
cbarge of the vessel had made a false state·
ment to the officer at the Heads, he would be
punished if possible. He might altK) inform
the House tbat arrangements bad been made
that day to prevent the departure of the vessel (the Commodore Perry) before the inquiry
bad terminated.
The subject then dropped.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Mr. BENNETT ga.ve notice that on the following day he would ask for leave of absence
for ODe month, in consequence of ill-health.
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THE 53RD CLAUSE.

Mr. M'OOMBIE, pursuant to notice, moved1. That in the opini(m of this House, his Excellency the Governor and Executive Cl)uncil ollght, in
accordance with powers vested in them by the Constitutional Act, loframe new r'lgulatiotl., for the appor
tionment of tne .£50,000 rdserved for the a.dvancement
of the Christian religion in this colony, under the
53rd clause of 18 ami 19 Victoria.
2. That in sucb new regulil.tions the sum SI) reserved may be apportioned to each denomination according to the relative proportion of the me obers of
~l1ch denomination. as provided by the above act; but
thll.t the moneys so tu he divided sba.1l be distributed
fOI' the advancement uf religion in the country dls
tricts, and that no part 01 tbe same shall be apportioned in aid of religion in any town or city having a
popUlation of twenty thou!land persons, or any suburb
ofsuch city.

He d id not intend to go over the ground
traversed on a former occasion, but would
confine himself strictly to the motion, which
was merely one for the purpose of dealirlg with
a particular part of the Constitution Act. It
dId not exceed the functions of the Oouncil
to pass the motion, for it did not propose any
new tax. but was Intended only to apportion
in a different manner the sum at present
granted by the Legislature in aid relhdon,
He believed that if this grant were abolished
in the conntry districts, the crdinances of re'
ligion would ceafe there altogether, and it was
to prevent this and to supply the wants of those
districts more t:fficiently than they were at
present snpplied that he bad brought forward
this motion. Tl).is motion, if agreed to,
would place the ministers of religion in the
towns in a proper position. It was stated
on a former occasion that at prest:nt the
principal portion of the grant was distributed
among the ministers in the towns, and very
few persons, he believed, if any, were opposed
to granting State aid to the country dis·
tricts. (Oh.) No doubt thele were some of
such extreme opinions BS to be opposed to
State aid altogether, but their number was
very few. If this motion were carried, the
clergy of the city would be relieved from the
stigma which was cast on them by the
assertion that they at present recl"ived and
appropriated to themselVES the major portion
of the grant, and the clergy of the city, he
believed, would almost unanimously support
the view he had taken of the matter The
hoo. member resumed his seat by moving the
resolution standing in his name.
Mr. ALLAN seconded the motion, as it embodied the principle which he had enunciated
in his addreBS to his constituents on the subject of Statta aid. He agreed with the hon.
mover, that the experiment of withdrawing
State aid should be first tried in the "townt'!o
for his experience told him that it woultl be
impossible, withont material injury, to withdraw State aid from the country districts at
present. Since clergymen bad been estabJitbed on the gold-fields, the moral inflnence
which thflY had exercised there had been most
beneficial, and therefore he should regret to
see them withdrawn, or placed in such a position that they could not be sure of a comfortable maintenance. The uDsettled nature of
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the population of the diggings rendered the
voluntary principle peculi!lrly inapplicable
to this colony; for it was absurd to suppose
that per80ns who supported a clergyman at
Bendigo, when a new rush took place, would
be ready or able to assist in the support of
another at Ararat, and aool her at some other
new ru~h on the following week.
The PRESIDENT pointed out to the House
that the effect of the motion, if carriH<i,
would be to disfranchise a large number of
denominations. Under these circumstances it
would be desirable to con8ider if the motion
was ad rnissible.
•
Dr. TIERN EY opposed the motion, believing that it was not competent to the House to
pass it. The 53rd clause of the Constitution
Act provided that the sum of £60,000 shonld
be distributed to the d.tf~rent denominations, according to the relative proportion of
the population, hut if the motion were
passed this provision cf)uld not be carried
out. For instance the Unitarian body would
not receive any P lrtion of the grant if this
motion was agreed to, b('cau8e at present
that cause had not spread into the
country districts.
'I.'he distribution pro
posed in the motion he thought would
be unfair, and therefore he opposed it.
He rtjgretttjd that this subject should have
btjen introduced again so soon after the full
discussion which the question of State aid
had recently received.
Mr. BENNEl'T opposed the motion, the
hon. mover of which seemed to look on the
endowment of rtlligion merely 8S a question
of expediency, and not one of principle. He
dillsented from t he view that, as soon as State
&id ~ould be conveniently abolished, it should
be so abolished, bec/luse he looked on the
e'adowment of religion as a great national
question.
Mr. MITCHELL opposed the motion, because, if it were carried, the Governor would
be asked to do what he had no power to do
under the ConRtitution Act.
Mr. MILLKR said he was in favor of the
motion on principle, but he did not see how
at present it could be rendered practicable.
He agreed in the desirability of supporting
cltjrgymen in tbe interior, but at the same
time he 8aw, as pointed out by Dr. Tierney,
that any new denomination commencing In
the cities under the operation of the motion
would be prevented from receiving any aid
from the Government. He hoped the hon.
member would withdraw his motion.
Mr. URQUHAR'r 0PPostd the motion.
Mr. HODGSON opposed the motion for thesame reasons urged by Mr. Mitchell.
Dr. HOPE said he believed the sentiments
co ,tained iu the resolutions to be very generally sympatbided with througbout the country. (Htjar, hear.) At the 1!8me time, however, he did not see how, according to the
63rd clause of the Oonstitution Act, it could
be carried out.
Mr. HOOD said he did not believe that it
would be desirable to make the redistribution proposed, e\'en if it were practicable.
lie did p.ot believe that religion was at all
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fostered by the receipt of the grant, either in
the country or the town. Let them have a
comprehtmslve system of education, lind then
they would h~ar less of the want of religion
the country districts.
Mr. THOMP:SON said he hadhad extensive
experience in thtl country dl&tricts, and his
conscientious belief was that if Stattl aid were
withdrawn in these n\stricts the cler~y
would withdraw also. Unless State aid was
continued, churches could not be built in the
country districts where the population was so
much scattered. Be looked on the grtt.nt as
a queRtion of expediency. merely, and hoped
to see the day when it could be withdrawn
without Injury to the cause of religion.
Mr. M'CUMBIE replied, and refused to withdraw the resolutions, notwithstandlDg that he
had no doubt it wo.ld be more ronvenitlnt to
certain hon. members if he were to do so. He
believed under the 53rd clause, that the GoTernment aud Executive Council had full
power to apportion the .£50,030 as they
thought prooor.
The motion was put, and the House divided
10
Contents
.. .
15
Non-contents .. .

1,

AUDIT BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the second reading of
this bm, and. in explaining its provisions, sa.id
the bill did not introduce any new principle;
on the contrary, it was merely the adaptation
of a principle which bad long been in force in
the mother country, and had been found to
work most satistactorily. The system adopted
in this colony hitherto bad not been sucn as
to me~t with his approval or with the approval of the country at large; but fur the
future the accounts would be auditt:d by
commissioners appointed fOI the purpose, and
afterwards submitted to the Parliament, in
ordtr that the public expenditure might be
placed under the most pt:rfect and efficient
control. He should have wished to see
a retrospective action given to this bill,
but the Legislature would be able to intro·
duce this power if it should be thought desirable. The hon. member referred to the evils
of the old imprtl8t system in force in this
colony. and said that account~ involving
£1.500,000, remained unadjusted under it.
Now that the Government proposed to borrow
£8,OOO.OCO, he thought it would be universally conceded that the utmost check and
control should be made in the public accounts; and it the second reading was passed,
Majority against the motion
he hoped that every facility would be given
to the progress of the bill through the House,
SESSIONAL ORDER.
notice, that it might become Jaw at once, for he was
Mr. MITCHELL, pursuant to
not satisfied with the present system.
movedMr. MITCHELL seconded the motiDU.
That the sesllonal order of the 26th November,
1857, tG tbe effect that the Council meet three da)1! in
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the motion.
the week, be suspended, and that the House at its
Mr. HOOD said he· had only seen the bill
dsing on Thursday, 1st October, adjourn until thr"e
at twelve o'clock. that day, and objected to
o'clock on Friday, 2nd October.
The object of the motion was to enable his being called on to vote for the second
So far as
Excellency to come down on the following leading in such haste.
he could see, there was no necessity for
day to give the royal assent to bills.
an
expensive
machinery
for aucUting
such
Mr. CRUIKSHANK said he thought it
would have been more courteous to that accounts involving only £3,000,000 of money
House if the Executive had informed his Ex- per annum. If the second reading was not
cellency tha.t the Council did not sit on Fri· postponed he should v'lte against it.
The motion was then put and agreed to,
days. He did not oppose the motion, however.
Mr. MITOHELL said the Executive were and the House resolved into committee for
the
consideration of the clauses of the bill.
Pt:rfeotly aware that the Council did not sit
on Fridays, but it would have been an unSome discussion took place on the subject
graciou8 act on their part if they had inter· of postponing the consideration of the bill in
fered with his Excellency's arrangement.
committee, Mr. Bennett aud Mr Hood ob·
The motion was then put and agreed to.
jt'cting to the Council teing called on to pass
bills which they had only seen on the same
BXPIRING LAWS CONTINUA'fION BILL.
mowing.
A me888.8ewas received from his Excellency
Mr M'COMBIE said some hon. members
the Governor, with reference to this bill, appeared to be desirous of ignoring the papers
calling the attention of the Legislature to the which they received from the Assembly and
fact that the laws prcposed to be continued the proceedings of that House. The bill had
by it had not been cited in any schedule for already pa8sc:d the Gther House, and therethe purpose, and stating that his Exc611ency fore the statement that the bill had ouly that
would not be able to attach the royal a88ent morning been placed in their hands w~ altoto the bill unless such a Fohedule was at· gether futile.
tached to it, setting out the dates and titles of
'l'he consideration of the clauses was prothe laws to be cOI.tinued.
ceedf!d with, and after the first thirty were
Mr. MITCHELL moved the adoption of the agreed to, with a few unimportant amend·
schedule referred to, which was agreed to.
ments, the House adjourned for refresh·ments.
BCHUCA BRIDGE BILL.
The committee resumed at twenty minutes
The second reading of this bill was post· to seven o'clock.
poned until the following day.
The remaining clauses of the bill were
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winter and the prevalence of rams the deposlts of sludge had been kept tolerably clear.
yet that on the approach of dIY weather it wps
probable that considerable in terruption to the
stream would occur; but inasIDuch aR the for
mation of the cutting had entailed Ul)on thA
Road Board a very la.r~e expenditure. amountingto something like£7.800,he was BOny tosay
that he feared that so far as the means of the
Road Board were concerned, he had no fuds
at his dispoeal for effecting any improvement
in the locality in qUestion lit present. He
1'0WERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.
trusted, however, that 1t would be carried out
, The second reading of this bill was post- by the provisions of the Gold-Fields Manageponed till the following day.
ment Bill when that measure was brought
into operation.
BALLAARAT GAS COMPANY'S BILL.
AGRICULTURA.L SOOIETIES.
The report of the committee on this bill
was adopted, and' the third reading was made
Mr. PHELAN gave notics that on the folan order of the day for the following day.
lowing day he would ask the Hon. the Ohtef
Secretary if the Government have given to
POSTPONEMENT.
the different Agricultural Societies thtlllO,OOO
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL the re- voted by the HouBe, and if so, on what prinmainder of the busintss, as follows, was post- ciple did they distribute it. Also, whethllr
poned until the following day:the Government intend to establish an Agrio. Gold-Fields Management Bill.-To be read a se- cultural School or Model Farm. in accordance
cond time.
with their promise in the early part of the
6. County Courts Bill.-To be further considered in session.

passed without remark, excepting the 63rd
clause, which was verbally amended.
The schedules were also carried, likewise
the preamble, aDd the Chairman reported the
bill and amendments,snd that the o()mmittee
'had agreed to the amendments sent by
metlsagtj from the Assembly.
The report was adopted, and the bill was
read a third time and p888ed.
It was directed that the bill should be
forwarded by message lo the Assembly.

committee.
PUBLIC EDUCA.TION.
7. Conveyancing.-Consideration of report\ of select
J
/ Mr. MICHIE gave notice that on the folcoml;llit.tee.

The House adjourned at twenty· five lowing day he would move for leave to bring
minutes past' seven o'clock, until the follow- in a bill to regulate public education in the
Colouy of Victoria.
ing day at thlee o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Tbe SPEAKER took the chair at twenty, five
minutes past four o'clock.

MR. JA.HES MANa0:ti•

Mr. HORNE brou~ht up the report of the
select committee on the claim of Mr. J.
MansoD, which was ordered to be taken into
consideration on ~nd November.
SUBURBAN RAILWAYS.

l'AB.LIAMENTARY REFORM.

Mr. HARKERpresented a petition from the
Dr. EVANS gave notice that on the follow- Melbourne and Hobson'l! Bay Railway Ooming day he would ask the Hon. the Chief pany on the subiect of the Suburban Railway
Secretary wnat .were the inten1.ions of the Bills.
Government on the 8ui'ject of Parliamentary
RETURN.
Reform and when they propos~d to redeem
Mr. l\IOORE laid upon the table copies of
the pledges given to introduce a bill without corre8Pondenc~
reitllenCe to the occull8ncy
delay for the purpose of effec~ing Imch reform, of land on the in
Ballaarat Main· road, IDoved
in pursuance of the resolution passed unani- for by Mr. C. Camp
bell.
mously . by the House on Tuesday, the ~6th
May last.
POBTLAN:8 TRAMWAY.
THE BENDIGO CREEK.
Mr. HUGHES gave notice that on tbefol·
Dr. OWENS asked the Hon. the President lowin'4 day he would ask the Hon.· the
of the Board of Land and WorksPresident of the Board of Land and Works
1. Whether the Warden has furnished any report whE'n the Government would advt'rlis6 for
tenders for tile construction of the Portland
on the present sta.te of the l3endigo Creek.
2. Whether that, in every gully, the sludge was Tramway.

covering and buryllli hundreds of acres of gold-working and grazing land, and spread itself over many
miles of surrounding couniry.
,
8. Whether the recently-made new cut, at a cost
of 7,OOOl., would be kept open properly, as otherwltie
there wuuld be no o'ltfall for sludge from puddllngmills on the upper portion of the creek.
~
4. Whether the GO\-ernment were prepared with any
effect~1e meuures,orcontempla.tcd a.ny plan of general
matrarement, with a view to remedy th'3 mischief
arisllll" from sludge 6,ccumulationson the various goldfields.
.

SALE OF AURIFEROUS LANDS.·

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave· notice that ou ,an
early day after the re~88 he would 'move
a resolution relative to the ine~pedlelJcy of
the sale of pubtic lands known to be auriftrous.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE SESSIOtJ.

Mr. O'SHAN AS~ Y. in pursua.nce of notice.
asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary whtln be
proposed that. the next aeesion of Parli~Dleut
Mr. MOOllE, in reply, stated that the War- should commence. It was Bcarcdy neCeS8lY'Y
den had furnishtd a report upon the subject, for him to remind hon. members that the pl~
which represented that whilst during the sent BeilSion had continued almoklt without.
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inteTntption since the month of November,
and with a view to the necessity for the introduction of new measures he was deElirous of
ascertaining the intl:Jntion of the Government
in t hi~ respect.
.
Mr. HAINES replied that it was impossible
for the Government to fix the exact time of
the commencement of the ensuinjJ session,
but he would say for the information of the
bono member for Kilmore and of the House
that it was probable that the prorogation
would take V1acP. very shortly after the reassembling of the House, after the proposed ad·
journment; that the prorogation would in
fact be merely formal, and that the new 81:'Ssion would commence very soon after the
reassembling of the House. This arrangement was proposed in order to afford
the Government time to prepare the es·
tima.te~, and arrange other
matters of
adminlstraticn, which, owing to the ex·
traordinary length of the present session,
had necessarily been postponed. Again, it
was considered that there should not be an
immediate prorogation, in order that the Le.
gislative Council might have time to dispose
of such measures as that Houcle would send
up to them. In anawer to the hon. member
for Kilmore, the hon. gentleman added that it
would be premature to state what busineBs the
Government intended to enter upon: this
woald be more properly stated at the commencement of the session.
THE BAR WON BRIDGE.

Mr. BROOKE asked the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works when
It was proposed to proceed with the erection
of the iron work of the bridge over the River
Barwon at Geeloog; and whether there would
be any objection to at once letting the contract for the formation of the approaches to
the said bridge; as that would be a saving of
cost to the public, and afford work to a con·
siderable number of the unemployed,
Mr. MOORE replied that with the importation of the Richmond Bridge was a number of
tools and workmen fer the erection of it;
and thtt-t that bridge being now completed,
it was intended to transfer those tools and
plant in order that they might be made
available for the Barwon Bridge. Tenders
had been invited for the work. which would
be proceeded with without delay. It was also
th*, intention of the Government to call for
tenders for the formation of the approaches,
80 that the works might proceed simultaneoutly.
DISTRICT ROAD BOA.RDS.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the follow.
ing day he would ask the Hon. the Chief
Secretary whether the Government, in framing the e8timates for next year, intend to
grant pecuniary aid to the various district
road boards throughout the colony?
THE SMALL· POX.

Dr. GREEVES said that it was well known
to hon. members that the small·pox had
been recently introduced into the colony;
and as Bome persons-himself amongst the

number·· entertained doubts whether the Boartl
of Health possessed those powers which hit
considered they ought to have, in order to pre~
veut the spread of it, he would give notiC6
that on the following day he would move for
leave to bring in a bill to amend the Act for
the Promotion of the Public Health. He did
so in order that time might be given to
consider whether th~ present law gave that
power to the Government, in reference to
this particular disease which they ought to
possess, the bill to which he referred having
been framed for a very different disease, viz,
the cholera.
RIOHMOND BRIDGE,

Dr. EVANS gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Works for informa.tion respecting the mlinner in which the approaches to t11e Richmond Bridge were being
formed.
A.DJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. HAINES, in pUl'!,uance of notice,
movedTb3t the House OIl its rising on Friday, 2nd October,
do adjourn until Tuesday, 3rd November.

After what he had just btated in
reply to the question of the hon. meUlher for Kilmore on this subject, it
would be unnece~ary for him to trOUble
the House with any observations on the
motion, as he had then explained the reasons
which had induced the Government to seek
an adjournment in preference to a prorogation.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that he was not at
all satisfi~d with those reasons, nor did he
feel certain that the Legislative Council were
prepared to sit during the adjournment. He
had been informed-not, he would admit,
upon offiCial authority-that it Watl not their
intention to do so; and supposing that they
did not, in what position would the pu&lic
business be left? Nothing would be done.
Besides, if they did sit, the Oouncil might
require a conference with the Assembly; and
he thought, in either event, the course proposed to be pursued would be fOlmd to be far
from a satisfactory one. The Electoral Act
Amendment Bill was not yet disposed of, and
this he re6{arued as a mOlt esseDtial step, inas~
much as already the electou of the country
had been deprived of the 0rportunity of being
placed on the elt,ctoral rol for a whole year.
The estimates, again, had
(Hear, hear.)
not yet been formally carried through
~he
second branch of the Legi81ature.
and it was surely not necessary for him
to remind hon. members that that would be
necessary before the country could constitu·
tionally appro_priate the sums \Toted by the
Legislature. The Chinese Bill also had been
discussed at present merely in the shape of
resolutiol!8, and the application of them as
law had n1t yet been placl:Jd in the hands of
hon. memoorll, who were therefore uuablt-,
in that aspect, to form an opinion upon the
merits of them. For these reasons he thought
the Government ought to consider these meaBures before thE' adjournment, and he did not
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therefore approve of the proposition before
the House.
Mr. HAINES said that he was aware that
the ApPlopriation Act had not yet pa~sed the
U vptlr House. but that at the same time that
m~sure W&t! generally cOLsidered the final
ooe ot the session. So far as his information
guided him, he did not believe that the
Council bad any intention of taking the
course indicated by the hon. member for
Kilmore, but that, on toe contrary, they
would sit during t.he adjournment of the
Assembly. The Electoral Act Amendment
Bill he proposed immediately going into
committee upon. Some progress had already
~n made in it; and as hon. members
would observe that the consideration of the
report of the select committee upon it was the
first order of the day. he intended to move its
discharge from the notice-paper, in order that
the House miJzht go into committee upon the
bill and give its opinion upon it immediately.
The Chinese Bill the hon. member for KH·
more had made some mistake about. He believed the bill had been circulated amongst
hon. members some days ago.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: I have not seen it. and
many hon. members near me have not seen it
either.
Mr. HAINES: That measure had at any
rate been prtltty freely discussed on a former
occasion, and there ought to be no difficulty
in accompliRhing the matter. In order to do
this, aud to complete the business now on the
paper, he would propose to meet on the followiug day at an earlier hour. Perhaps it
would be better, considering all things, that
his motion should to a certain extent be
amended. and that tbe House adjourn pro
forma to Friday, the 9th October, with a Vlew
to further adjournment in case none of the
contingencies pointed out by the hon. memo
ber for Kilmore should arise, and in the
other event, that the House should have
the f)ower of assembling again. He believed
that all hon. mem bers wers now thoroughly
fatigued by the unu8uallength of the sel'sion
(hear, hear), and it was only asking the House
to undertake a painful tlisk in atiking them
to prolong their labors. On the part of the
Government he would say that they only re'
qutr~d some little rt-luation from the la.bors
ot the past ten mouths.
The SPEAKER reminded the Hon. Chief
Secretary that if there were no House on the
9th October, to which day he now proposed
to adjourD, the further adjournment of course
could not be moved.
Mr. HAINE8 liaid tha.t after the objection
pointed out by the HOIl. 8ptlaker he would
prder "Howing his original motion to stand
lili it was before the House.
After some conversation, the question was
put and passed.

of punts now attached to the steam dredge at
work on the Yarea.
REFRESHHENT COMMITTEE.

Mr. BROOKE brought np the report of the
Refreshment Committee, which wasorderefi to
be printed and made an order of the day for
the following day.
THE COAL COMMITTEE.

Mr. HUGHES, by leave, moved that this
committee have leave to sit that evening
between six and seven o'clock.
The question was put and pMSed.
ELECTORAL ACT AllENDMENT BILL.

Mr. H AINES moved the discharge of the
order of the day for the adoption of the report
of the select committee on this bill, and that
it be referred to the committee lSitting on the
Electoral Bill.
'I'he question was put, and P8S8ed.
On the question" that the Speaker leave the
chair,"
Mr. HEALES and Mr. LALOR hoped that
the consideration of the question would be
postponed until after the adjournment of tbe
House, as a reasoilable time had not been
gi ven for the consideration of the clau8es.
An amendment was moved accordingly.
Mr. HAINES opposed the amendment,and,
although it emanated from that side of the
House. he would be sorry to have it supposed
that he in any way sanctioned it. (Hear,
hear, from the Opposition benches.) He was
desirous of having the bill proceeded with, and
seat up to the other House, without delay.
Dr. GREEVES also opposed the amendment, 88 the clauses 1IV'ere so simple that they
could be well understood by any hon. member in ten minules, whilst he would remark
that he altogether approved oC them.
..
Mr. FELLOWS would vote in favor of the
m'>tion that the Speaker do leave the chair.
at the same time that he would oppose every
Olle of the new clauses, because he considered
that more utterly futile clauses were never
brou~ht before a Legi~lature.
Mr. ADAMSON supported the amendment.
Mr. O'SH AN ASSY said that the new clauses
did not affect the principle of the Electoral
Act, and It was therefore absurd to say thatseeing that they referred merely to the ragi8tration of electoTs- they could not be mastered
in one day. 'I'he operation of these clansee
would be, amongst other things, the prevention of fraud by the ballot, and therefore
the advocatts of the ballot ought to be the
last to oppose them. (" We are not opposing
them, " from Mr. Heales)
Dr. EMBLING supported the amendment.
Mr. SNODGRASS also spoke in favor of the
adjoumment.
.
On the original motion ... Tbat the Speaker
do now leave the chair," the flouse divided,
with the following resolt :BTEAK DREDGE ON THE YARRA.
27
Ayes
10
Noes
Mr D. S. CAMPBELL, by leave, now gave
notice that On tbe following day he would ask
Majority
17
the Hon. the President of the Board of Land
The House having, therefore, resolved itself
and Works a question relative to the number
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into committee of the whole for the consideration of the bill,
Mr. HAINES moved that the 12th clause,
having reference to the registration of voters,
be struck out, with a view to the insertion of
the new clauses, which would render it un ne
cessarv.
Dr. GREEVES suggested that it be merely
postponed, inasmuch as, 8S it stood, its concluding words required that. after a certain
da.te, every voter should. before registratioll,
be reqnir~d to read alJd write j an element
which was not provided for in the new
clauses:
..
Mr. SNODGRASS supported the 12th clause
in preference to those propoied to be substituted for H.
The clause proposed to be struck out was as
follows :Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained,
no per~on sha.ll be entitled to vote in the election of
members ot the Legislative Council or Legislative
Assembly unless he Fhall have been duly regist(lred
acc':rding to the provisirns hereinafter contained; and
no person shall be registered in any year in respect of
hIs estate or interest in any lands or tenements ail a
treeholder unless he shall have been in the a.ctud lJos,
seR.ion thereof for his own use for six Ulonth~ at
least llext previously to the first day of January in
such year; a~d no person shall be Sll registered in any
yuar In respect of any lands or tenements held by hillllts
such lessee or assignee, or 11.8 such occupier a.nd tCIHht
aB aforesaid, uule>ls he shall have been 1Il the a.ctlU\1
p08R68s\on thereo~, or ill the receipt of the rents a.ud
profits ther.eof, tnr his own u~e, as the ca.se may require, for twolve month~ next previously to the fir~t
day of Ja.nuary in such yea.r; and lJO person ~hall be
110 registered in any year in reRpect of any of the said
qualifica.tiolls of which residence forIllP'1J, p:\rt unless
he shall have been so resident for six months next
previously to the first oa.yof Januaryi'l such year. And
no perilon who shall attain the age of twenty-one
Y'38fs after the twe, ty-third dayef November next
·d.ft.er the passillg hereof shall be so regidtered unless
he shall be able to read and write.

Mr. O'SHANASSY pointed out the purity
of election, the prevention of dt'ctors from
voting more than once, and other ad·
vantages which would accrue from the clauses
recommended for adoption by the committee.
He also directed the attention of the House to
the circumstance that under the existing act
no practical regifltration of the votes of the
digging population was provided for; a fact
which had been duly regarded in the clauses
now in the hands of hon. members, inasmuch
as provision was made for the cancdment of
the old registration, aDd, in cases where it w~s
neceS8ary, thtl iS8U~ of a new certificate. In
his opinion, these clauses Were calculated to
get rid of the prelent expel1sive l"ystem of
registration, and Le should tiupport them.
The clauses proposed to be introduced into
the bill are as follows :The Relli,trar-Oeneral shall from time to time cau~e
to be printed on parchmellt, in hlack ink, a sufficient
number of certificates ill the form contained III the
first schedule to this act: and also of other certificates
ill red iuk, in thl! form c"ntained ill the second sche:
dule to thi:i act; which certificates shall be called
"electors' rigl~t8," ard shall hI:: bound together in
books contauHng not less than one huudu)u and not
more than two hundred ill each book.
'I'hc Registrar-Gencul shall calOse a sutliciellt number of caeh .l..ind of .. clecton,' rights" to be numbered

in a ~~Iar arlthmetl~alieries witha.~1frerent number,
by pflntll1g or stamping the same ID blue ink in the
body, and 11.11.0 in the butt or counterfoil of eRch certificate, anJ ~haJl Msoon a8 Iuay ee after the passing of
this act, and so often as it Ilhall be needful, transmit
to the registrar of each prOVince, district, and divisiun, so wany of each kind of .. electors' rights," both
numbered and without any number, as may be required by such registrars for th~ purposes hereinafter
mentione:!
Tr.e re~i8trar8 for the several provinces, districts,
and divi&ions shall on application is~ue to every male
person who fhall make sati~factory a.nswers to the
questions hereinafter Bet forth an "t>lect·or's rillhtt"
aud shall at the time of issuing. the same enter in the
butt or counterfoil the Dame, oc.1upation, and residence ::If the person to whom the same f'.haJl be
issueu, alllI the date on which it shall be so issued,
aP'Q, if the elect.or's riil"ht FO issued shall be in
respcct of any olherqua.lificatiun than manhood, shall
!:nler the particulars of the fOame in the spaces l~ft for
that pUlpose in the body and butt or counterfoil of
s~ch cer~ifica.te: provided always that no elect or's right
sh-1I be Issued to any person who shall ha.ve preViously
taken out an elector's right in respect either of property or of manhood in the same district, or who shall
have pre\'iously taken out an elector's right in respect
of manhood ill any di~trict whatever.
Every person applying for nn elector's right shall,
before the same shall be deJivertld to him, make satisfactory answer~ to the following questions, which the
registrar is hereby empowered and required to put to
him:1. What is your name?
2. Do you reside [or. are you .owner ror cccupiel"
of the property in respect of whieh you cla.im too vote
(aB the case may be)] in thh [electoral district
provir)ce?
3. Are you of the full age of twenty-one yea
4. Are you a natural-born [or a natura.Ji
subject of the Queen?
o. Have )'OU taken out an eJector's right on the
ground of manhood in this or any other eiccto
trict of the colony?
And any person who shall wilfulJy and knoWing-ly
make a false answer to any such que~tioll so put to
him by the registrar sball be dedlt,ed to be guHty ot
amisdemennor and ue punishable accordingly. .. __
If any elector's right IIha11 be lost or become defaced after the same shall have been issued as afores.lid, the re~jstrar for the province, distnct, o\' divi~ioll for wbich the ~ame shall have been so issued
shall, upon application made to him by the holder
thereof, and paymell\ to him of the sum of two shillings anu sixpence, ascertain then umber of the elector's
rtl,(ht 80 10Ht or defaced, and shaJJ write the said number !Il the body and on the back of an unnumbered
certificate, taking the same from the black or red
book acc,)rdiug to the qua.1ification of the applioallt.,
and shall fill up the same in the same manner as is
hcreiubefore directed with re~pect to an original elcctor's right, aud shall delivel the said certifil'ate so
numberfcd and filled up to the pt:I!iOn applying for the
~amc; aud the said registrar shall 10rthwiLh cancel
tbe butt of the original ejector',; right 011 which the
same number shall be priLteu, by writing acro.s the
saDle the words "new certitlcate is, ued," and
sball affix thereto his ~igna.tur~ and the date on
which such last·meI·tioned c~rtilicate was h;sued:
provilled always that no such certificate shall be bsued
in the place of any electur'b right alkgcd to have been
so los, or defaced un'e~s applh:ation bhall he made to
the regi6tmr for the same five clea.r days at the least
before the polling-day fur any election fur the
prOvince or district on the roll of which the Ilumber of
such elector's right shall for the time being be found.
Everv regi8trar shaB, on or before the first day
of January in every year, make out alld sign a list of
all perdons whose Ilames shall then be upon any
electoral roll for t·ht' province, district, pr division for
which he may act, or who, not being npon any sucb
roll, tha.ll h~vlI taken out an elec~or'ol right unJer this
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act, and lIlhal1 on or before the first day of April, the I district respectively in his oftlooluntil .. new roll of
day of J.uly, and the firDt dll.Y of October, voters for tbe same province (·r distrlet shall be made
in every year, make out and sign a sup- out, when the same may be destroyed. and the old
plementary list of persons who shall have Regbtrar·General shall trallsmit without delay io .
taken out (,lectors' rights during the qua.rter la8i pre- every registrar, or Buch other person as the Kegtsceding' sUlCh last,mention8ll days respectively,arrang- trar-General may appoint, a sufficient number of
ing the said lists in alph,betical oroer, In tbe form copies of the roll relating to the pro, iIlCI.', district, or
cODtailled: in the third schedule to this act, and shall divi:lion for which BUJh registrars may a.ct, and the
transcribe the various particular~ which bhall appellor said Registrar-Oeneral alld l'egistrars shall slIll and
in the books of electors' 'rights, into the prop, r co- deliver such copies to all perllolls applying for ~he
lumns and sheets, on or before the tenth days of the same on payment of a price for each DOpy after thtl
schedule to this act:
said mon ths respectively, and forthwith thereafter rate contained in the
transmit such lists respect.ivcly to tltt! Registrar Gene- Provided always that no person shall be entitled to,,,
ral, or to sucb other person &8 he way appoint, for the copy of any roll relating to any province, dilltrict, or
purpose of belna' printed.
divi.ion without taking or paling for the whole that;
The Regisirar-General, or ~uch other per.on as relates to such province, dbtrict, or division. '
he ma~ Ilppoiut, shall ~orthwhh, upon the receipt at
No holder ot an elector's right shaH be entitled to
tb~ Bald hsts respectlVely, cause the same to be vote for any province or diBtrict unlesa his name, witQ.
prlUted, a.ud sb'\ll, on or before the
day thc number of his elector's right affixed, shall be upon
of
the
day of
the th" printed electoral roll for such province or di~trict.
(
da.y of
, and the
day of
. ' , .
in every year, transmit a sufficient number of copies
AI:Y ,ho~der of ,an ejector s nght III respect of any
of each list to tha clerk of that c,mrt of petty sessions Slual.fivatwn except that of properly, whose name
by wbich 8uch list is to be revised, as hereinafter n~ay ,be UpOI~ ~~e electoral rOll?f an~ other,province,
melltioned, and upon the receipt of such copies the d,lstrlCt" or dIVISIOn, than that m wbch ~e IS for the
sa.id clerk. shall sign and publish the same ill the time bemg ,res~dent, m!lY, aJpir to t~e regitltrar of tb,e
manner h~reinafter directed, and be and such other prOYlIICe, dlstflC~, or diVlsion m WhiCh, he is 80 reuperson as may be appOinted shall sell and deliver Buch dent, !"nd the s,ald, registrar, upon de~l~ery t~ hiD\ of
copies to all persons applylJlg for the same, upon pay- the sald elec~or s rlgh t" and UP?D re~el ~lDg Hat~actory
ment for each copy after the rate contained in the answ,ers to the queMtlOns w~llch It IS herelllbelore
fourth schedule to this Act. Provided always that provlde~, shall be pU,t pr~vlOusiy to the ,illSue of
no person ~hall be entitled to a copy of any part of an, orig1Oal ,elector s rIght, ar d
WhICh, the
any list relating to any province, district., or divisirn ~aJ~ registrar 18 hereby empowered to put, .,.rite
wilhout taking or paying for the whole that relates to m mk upon ~he body and back of a black unBuch pro"inc"l, rli.strjet, 'Gr <1iviffon.
I~Ulllbered certificate the numb~r of such elector's
'l'he said clerk shall insert in the column appointed nght, an~ shall fill ~p the s8,me III the same m~lI~nllr
for that purpose the words" objected to" aga.inst the as Is h~rel~before directed ":Ith respect, to a.n. onglDal
named of all persons against whoUJ notice of objecti.)n elector s nI/ht, and shall dehver the 6Rid c~r\ifieate so
shall have been given to him as afo.c~aid, in a suffi- numbered alld filled u~ to the p!'rson ap~lYlllg for the
cient number of copies of the said Ibt, affixing his same, ~()d ~he sall1 regIstrar shall forth,wlth cancel ~be
initials to the said words' and shall on or before the elector" right ,;0 delivered up to hl,m by W1'ltlDf.
da~ of
the
' day of
across the Rame the words "n.,w certificate issued,'
the
day of
and the
day of p,nd shall affix th~ret'J h~s sigr.a.ture,.t?2',ether with ~he
, sign and publish the same in the lllanner name of the pro~lDce, dIstrict, or dlvit!ion ~or WhICh
hereinafter directed.
he shall be reglstx:ar, and the d~te on WhICh it was
,
so delivertd up, ana shall tl'anSD1lt the same &8 soon
~,o~rts of petty sess~()ns shall ba held for the a"l conveniently may be to the regi~trar' of the prOre'ISlOn of the electoralll ;td between the
vince district or division in which the same shall
and
daYII of
the
and
have' bo.'n 'is~ucd, and
such
!ast-ment.ioned
days of
,
and the
and
days of registrar shall tile the same aud C&llcel the butt
1Il every year, when t~e suppleme~ltary
bblonging thereto by writ ing across the BIIid Dutt "Dew
lists for the quarte,r next ,Prccedmg ~he hoIUlI,g- ot certificate issued by (A, 8.), registrar of (name o/pros~ch court~ rebpect1vely sh..11 be reVISed an,d like
vin('.t, district, or dilYibion)," with the date of the iasue
. and
dar s et
m e,very of such new certificate and shall affix his 8ign&ture
wise betwe~n the
y~ar" at whl~h.t~e e!ltlre electoral hstfor thep~ovmce, thereto.
'
The Registrar-General shall cause to be predlSCrIct, 01 ~hvis~on ID or tor Which such court IS hdd,
~ha\l be revised, ard ever1 such court shall be an open pared a sutticient number of stamps, with the names
COU!t, and n',ay be adJourmd from day to day vf the different provinces and districts engraven
dUTlng the period of four.teel? days ,from t~e day when thereon, and shall supply the returning offil)er fol'
l~ fiu" commellced ~o BIt, mclu<JlV~ such last,lllen- any province or district" ith so m'my stamps bearing
tlOne~ day, ~ut ~hal\ l~ no case be adJournt:d after the the Ilame of SUJh province or di"trict as may from
cxpir.lUon l)f euch perIod.
time to time be required; and such leturning offieer
ImDle~iately after any such list of voters !>hall have
shall, bofore an.) polling-day for a. .. y election for his
llcen revibed as aforesaid, the said clerk ofpettyse~sio()8 vrovince or dilltrict provide every polling-place with
shl\ll claso the word "list" from the title tbereuf, une such &tll.mp with the date of the polling-day iuanti phal\ substituto for the sa.me the word" roll," serted therein.
and shall theu cause to be written at the font or end
Every voter who shall be desirous of voting at any
of such roll a certifieate that the same has been revised eiection shall present his elector's right to the returnand \s ~orrect, anti shall then date and sign ing officer at the polling place a.t which 8uch voter is
such eertifk'3.te, and forth" Ith transmit the, said roll clJtltled to vote, and the said officel shall thereupon
to thtl Rq;istrar,(;eneral; and upon receipt of the c mpnre such elector's right with the printed
~everall'ulJii tbe said Registrar,Geueral shall cause the
electoral roll, and, if the name and quaiification apsame to be arrJnged, with every province and district pearil~g thereon be found ~o correspolJd with the
respectivcly in all'habetical order, anti every division name and qualification a.nnexed to the number of
within any HICh province or district likewise ill alpha,. such dector's right in the eleCloral roll, and that such
ueticaJ oruer, and shall prefix to every llame in every v"ter has not previously v<.ted at such election, shall
roll a number, beginning the numbus from the first deliver to such voter his voting-paper, and shaH forthname in the roll of overy prcvince and district re-pec- with draw a. line through hIS name and number on
tivdy, and cOl)tinlJing them in a regular arithmetical the roll, and ~hall impress upon the face of the elecseries down to the last name in su, h roll; and stall tor',; right, with the stamp provided for that purpose.
ca.use a sufficient nnmber of copies of every roll, the day of the month and the year in red colors, If
with r.he numbers aforesaid, to be printed; and the vote be given at a gencral election, and in black
shall keep the roll at voters for every provillce and colors it' the vote be "iveu on any other election than
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.. general election, and shall redeliver the laid elector's
right to the voter.

Mr. FELLOWS could not congratulate the
hon. member for Ktlmofe llpon bis know.
ledge of the workh.g of the Eltlctoral Law of
the country. He thought the proposed
CL~USHS f.Il very far short of effecting any good
at aH, either in puint of expense of registra,
tion or in any other way, because, for the
elector's nght to be at all practicatlle, it must
be got by tbtl electors for the asking of them,
withont making them walk a large number of
miles to gtlt thpm from the Officel'li whose duty.
it would be to issue them. He would be glad to
know, therefore, whether it was not better to
allow them to be furnis:"ed by post than at
such an unrea~onable cost as he had rAerred
to. When he voted on the subject he had
done so in order that every man might
exercise the franchise without the trOUble,
whicn undoubtedly for the most par~ they
would not take, of either taking a long walk
or a long drive. He denied thttot greatt'r facio
lities were afforded for registlation under the
clauses Bent down by the committee than
undc:r the act as it stood, whilst he admitted
that it was Dot so BOOn brought il.lto effect, and
he coot~nded that one bad n3 priority or pre·
ference over the other. But the main objection
which he entertained was to the necessity for
electols possessing themselves of and keeping
in safety" this precious piece of parchment."
Why, the fact was, that a man would put it in
some place of security and forget wht're
it was, and the registrar would refuse
to give him another, because,like the teapot
in the sea, it had not been lost, as he
knew it was there. The ad .antage stated by
the hon. member for Kilmore to exist in these
clauses, that a man would be unable to vote
in more than one divil'ion, wa!'\ an imaginary
one, for there was nothing in these clauses to
prevent a man from havit,g two rights. Every
man had an oPPOJtunity of putting himself
on the roll four times a year, and that was all
that, in bis opinion, could be ex"ected. There
were other objections to these clauses, and he
would be glad to know why the elector should
not lose his right of voting if he lost his
.• piece of parchment;"
and. if other·
wise, what was the use of his pos·
Be88ing one at all. For these, and other
reasons of a less prowiuent c!laracter than
thoKe which he had already stated, he thought
the claul'es recommelided by the committee
for adoption ought not to receive the baoction
of the Hou~e.
At this stage of the proceedings the committee adjllurned for rtfrtshment.
The committee havilJg resumed,
Mr. HAkKER spoke in oppusition to the
proposed clauses. He remaIked that the Hou@e
bad shown no indispolSition to grant public
money for pm poses of tar JesB general iropor,
tance than the fullest regh;tration 01 electors
throughotlt the country, and thinking that
the twl'ltth clause was bttter calculated to
accomplish that object tha.n the c1aul'es under
the cor.sideration of t:be Home, he would
oppose the motion for strikiug it out.
Dr. Gl{EEVES would point out to the
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committee that it would be rather a.wkward
to make the 12th cla.use the turning·poin t
of the expression of their opinion, fur it
referred more t.o the exercise of the fran··
chistJ than the registrati;)u of voters, and
the rettlntion of thl:lt clause WaR quite com·
patibJe with th6 adoption of the Iecom·
mendation of the committee appointed on
the 4th of August. He was in favor of
the retention of the clause, and therefore
must vote against the motion of the Chief
~ecretary. He: was not in favor of allow.
ing a man to take out his right of voting
the day before an election, or of giving the
franchise to those who were newly arrived
in the colony, and could hardly be said to be
Jet members of the com~unity. When they
remembered the abuses that had taleu
place in the United 8tates from not requiring a reasona'Jle and specified period of
residence before exercising the franchise, the
committee would pause before strikiI.lg out
the l~th clause.
He should, however, sup·
port, with certain modifications, the lecommendations of the select committee.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that the objection
to the clause seemed to be that it gave too
much facility to the people to obtain the
franchise.
(No, 00.) By the scheme laid
down by the Solicitor· General far grJater
difficulties were imposed on those who
Bought to take out a right of voting. Per·
SOIlt~ on t.he gold· fields might rtlllide ten
miles away from any post· office, and must
walk the distance, or employ some one to do
it for them, in order to send the uecestlluy
letters. He would vote for the Ietention of
the clause.
Mr. IRELAND said that with regard to the
clauses proposed as a substitute for clause 12,
his opil.lion was that they would give to local
attornf'ya and a~ent8 great opportuuities to
sway an election. In point of fact, they would
have the constituencies in thtir pockets. A
man standllJg for a district could uot judge
of the constltu~ncy by the roll, fur one agel.lt
might obtain many of these papers, and pTetending to lose them, might have, through
their means, an enormous po\< er. He ilhould
oppose these clauses for these reasoDs,and beCa'1se he considered it a Ilreat drawback to
the free exercise of the franchise to corn pe! a
man to have these bits of paper In his pocket
before he could vote. A man might be 00 the
roll, and known to be eutitled to vote, but if
he lost his piece of paper he became di8quali·
tied. It was argued that these documents
prevented per:,Jonation. A mancuuld not vote
twice in the same place on the Ilame piece of
parchment, it was true; but what pnwented
him from taking Gut half·a·dozen of these
papers and votio~ at half. a dozen different
"laces? He desired to see every facility given
to the exercise of the franchhe, but he could
not as"ent to 8uch a proposition as this. He
b~lieved that from the habits of mintIS and
their pursuits, and the mode in which they
dealt with the miner's right, they would
be greatly restricted by the propol'ed
process.
If a man went out of the
country, what was more easy than for Bome
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one else to take out a paper in that man's
name under a false pretence, the returning
officer having DO possible clue to the decep·
tion? It would be much better to allow men
to send their votes through the Pos~ Office,
th~n to entail upon them this cumbrous plan.
He would rather sit up all night to frame an
efficient act than allow these clauses to pass
in their present shape.
Mr. O'SHA..N AS8Y said that trading in these
certificates could be prevented by m ..king it a
wisdemeanor to llave any concern in allY
underhand process with regard to them. The
objection ot the hon. member for Collingwood
against continuous rtgistration was, that an
organised minority would exercise a very undue
power in the tlections of the country. This
WaS (limply a contradictory reason, for at any
rate tht:Se resolutions would give an additional
facility for registration, and so far would
bt'ndh the country, whatever might be urged
against them.
Mr. LALOR was opposed to these resolu·
tions, as he did not think they fairly carried
out the spirit of the dame. It would be very
inconvenient for persons holdillg property to
be compdlect to appear in those places where
they held their property.
Mr. FELLOWS Eaid that the cnly trouble
in carrying out these resolutions would be at
first, wben the great body \1f the electors wrote
for the electors' rights. There would be very
little trouble aiterwarl'ls.
Mr. HEALES thought that these resolutions
gave great facilities for collusion between un·
~rincipled partle~. Persons of this class might
take up a six days' residence to take out their
electoral rights, and so unduly influence an
election. He could not see that the postpone'
ment of this question would have the etl'ect of
disfranchising the constituencies for any
lengthened perioa. The act was only to c('me
into operation Oll the 1st of January, aud it
could be easily carried forward after the 3rd
of November. Htl would test the committee
on his motion for the adjournment.
Mr. HAINES thought that the present pro·
cess of getting the names put on the electoral
list was a very tedious one, and anything
tending to shorten it and facilitate the operation deserved the prompt attention of the
committee. He was of opiniou that these
clauses would be a very great improvement,
although they might still be modified in some
particulars.
Mr. ADAMSON was opposed to the clauses,
although a member of the committee. He
could not see the policy of embodying the
franchise on a piece of paper. He was absent
from the committee when this principle was
affirmed.
After a few words from Mr. Baragwanath, the question Was put, and the motion
tor reporting prOl'oress negatived without a
:iivision. The question" that the 12th clame
be struck out "was then put, and the com·
lLitteedivided, when there appearedAyes
... 7
Noes
... 27
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Majority against striking out
the clause...
...
... ~
The clause was therefore retained.
'fbe word "six" was suhstitukd the worCl 101'
" twelve" in the 13t.h line ofthe clause.
Mr. SNODGRA88 wished to propose three
months' residence instead of su.
Agreed to.
The words "April, July. and October," were
inAerted after the word" January" in the 14th
line.
Mr. BARKER moved the omission of all
the words "fter the word "year" in the 17th
line. He objected to the disfranchisement of
those who were unable to read and write
These persons were ofteu as capable 88 those
who enjoyed greater advantag~s of forming
a correct judgment as to the qualifications of
a repIesen tati ye.
Mr. IRELAND would oppose the amendment. The educational qualification was the
test in all other couutries, and even the .£10
franchise at home was in fact a test of int ...lliWith the advantages
gence.
(Oh, oh )
now atl'orded by national education it was ..
moustrous thing to place a man who could
not Tead and write ou a level with one who
could. It was true the unlettered man might
be the more acute. but it was only JUBt to encourage t-,ducation as far as they could.
Mr. BLAIR would vote for the amendment. and for the very reasons urged
against it by the hon. member for Castlemaine
They were settling the rights of
the citizens, and with that the system of
national schools had nothing to do. In order
to maintain these words in tbe cla~e they
must proceed on matter entirely irrelevant to
the question before them. They wanted the
simple franchise, founded on citizensbip, and
that a) one, and this view was borne ont on the
face of the third clanse. If a man could not
write he was none the leES a citizen. A man.
might be unable to write from physical defect. such as blindness, and although he was
one of the Tichestof the community, he would
be disqualified under this clause; while a man
just able to scrawl the letters of his own
name, and no other word in the English language (and there were many such), would
have the power of voting.
Dr. GREEVES sll·d 'hat this law had
existed for a twelvemonth, and he never
heard any complaint of it.
Dr. EVANS said that the words of th~
clause were merely a repetition of the words
contained in the Constitutional Act. He
would support the amendment; for there was
no system of examination that could be enforced, and many of the citizens WeTe in a
position analogoul< to that of M. Jourdain, in
Moli~re's .. Bourgeois Gentilhomme," who
had been for fortr, years .. talking proae
without knowing it.' The restriction would
be inoperatiVt', and, if operative, mo"t un'
just on those who had faithfully discharged
all the duties of life.
Mr. MICHIE replied, that no politioal persecution would be suffered. because the moderate amount of acquirement meutioned might.
\ be obtained at any time; and if persons re·
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fused to make those acquirements their own,
iu connection with this subject, it was evi<lent they could not place a sufficient value
an·the franchise. It was not the reaning and
writing that COD8tituted the qualification for
voting: it was only contended for becauRe th~
possessor of thofle accomplh;hments was in B
better position to act and think for himself.
and was less liable to be influenced, like a
.gr@wn-up child. by any designing person. He
should votti for the retention of the clause as
prin~d.

Mr. MYLES opposed it, as he believed it
would tend to exclude the native-born from
the exercise @f the privilege.
Mr. MOORE would support the clause, and
would remind hon. members t.hat an ignorant
man would have to vote under tbe direction of
the returning officer, or Some other individual
at the polling· booth. and might thus strike
out the name of the very individual tor
whom he wished t:) vote. The election might
thus be altogether swayed, and rather than
Bfleh a result should he arrived at, he would
prefer that the r( striction should exiRt.
Mr. O'SHANASSY sug~ested that that was
8 reason for another system of voting, rather
than for the retention of a restriction.
Mr. ADAMSON called attention to the fact
that the restriction would not come into force
for some time.
Dr. EMBLING 8upportt!d the clause.
M·r. BLAIR painted out that no non. memo
ber had dealt with the question as interfering
with the primary right of citizeDs to a vote.
And on the observations made with n·gard to
-educatftm, he would simply remark that he
would rather see education to a certain point
made compulsory on each individual. than see
this restriction agreed to.
Mr. MICHIE said if the hon. member was
desirous of goin"! into the metaphysicl~1
aspect of the que-stion, he would ask what
priDlary right bad men to vote that a woman
had not {la.ughter) - or mell only, to the exclusion of boys?
Mr. IR&LAND would put another qnestion
for the bono member for :ralbot to aUdWer.What right had fools to v(.te? (laughter)-or
did it not, atter all, come to this. that intelligence was the basis of the primary right of
voters? (Hear, hear.)
Mr. BLAlR would refer hon. members to
the third cla.use, which declared the right to
vote was founded on simple citizenship,
Mr. HARKER argue.j against the clause
-tha.t they were going to puni~h the poor
for their unfortunate pecuniary position,
which had prevented their obtaining a knowledge of reading and writing.
The question was then submitted- ' That
the worus proposed to be omitted stand part
of the question," when the committee
divided as follows :Ayes.
lIessrs. Haines
Michie
Ireland
MOIre
Beaver
Fellows
Clarke

Noes.
Messrs. Quuterman
Wilkie
Owens
"Brooks
Ev;.ns
Johll~ton

Wills

Ebtlen
Service
Smith
Emhling
Lalor
M'Culloch
La.nglands
Sar/;(ood
Greeves
Davis
Adamson
Heales
Syme

IOCTOBER

1,

Baragwana.th
Barker
Ph elan
Re'\d
.M.yJeil
HUlnffray

Woods
8nodgrass
Hughes
O'Shall:J.Ssy
B1air.

The result of the division was declared by
the Chairman to be
Ayes ...
... 20
Noes ...
... 18
Majority...
2
Mr. WOOD suggested, to meet instances
whele voters werd dther blind or maimeci.
that to the clause should be added the words
"if not prevented by phytlical infirmity."
'l'his amendment was seconded by Mr.
SNODGRASS.
l'hequestion was put, and tbe committeu
divided with the subjoined result:Ayes ...
. .. 10
. .. '27
Noes ...
Majority...
...
... 17
This ch,use as amended was then agreed to.
Cla~se 13 was then proposed, providing for
the subdivision of provinc~s and districts, and
being slightly amended, WIIS then passed.
Clause 14 "Clerk of Pet." Sessions to
publish notice for claims to be sent in."Clause 15. "Clerk of the Parliament to make
out lists of voters."-Olause 16. .. Tram;mi8sion of copies for publication and sale."Clause 17. "Mode of objecting to voters."Clause 18. "List of objections to be published," were then sevt:rally vp.rbally amcndt:d
and passed.
'l'v.o new clau~es relating to the duties of
the llegistrar-General in Iefen:nce to these
lists were agret~d to.
Clause 19. providing for the mode. and
clause 20, for the period. of publication of
notice lists; clause ~1. enactilJg 1\ penalty for
defacing the notice lists; and claut5e '2:l, declaring that the non-publicatiun of the list
s}loulct nut invalidate it, were passed witllOm.
amendment. The 23rcl dauol'. provicliIlg that
in caSt·!! where new lists Were not made out
the roll should be treated as such, was ver~
baBy amended, and passed.
'rhe 24th
clause. rt:quiring the lists of voters to be
revised by the courts of petty scssiontl,
and the 25th clause, enabling justices
to summon any witnesses for ('xamin'ltion
respe('ting the matter of any claim or rdeetion under the act, were severally amended
verbally. and passed. The 26th claust', providing lor the enrolment of omitted claims.
was also passed. with verbal amendments.
The 27th dause, providing for oldection, under notice to the justice, by any voter to the
claim of another, and also the 28th clause,
making provision for the correction of errors
in the list, and declaring that no proof would
be admitted of qualification not stated iu the
list, exc~pt mere cbange of residence, were
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severally pa'lRerl, after verbal amendments.
The 29th clause, preventing parties from. appearing before the justices by counsel or
attorney, and dispeu8in~ with the necessity
of legal evidence; cll\use 3), providing for the
transmission by post of notices of claim and
objection, anet their proof by t'tamped duplicatcl; cla.use 31, decladng that the list, after
revision and deposit, shall become the roll of
voters, and that copies the,:eof may be purchased; clause 32, empowering the revision
Courts to order payment of costa incurred in
residting claim or objf!ction in " sum not
exceeding .£20 ; aud the Sard and 34th clauses,
providing penalty for disobedience of the act
and its application, baving undergone verbal
amendments, were passed.
The 8evt:ral clauses and schedules of the act
having been amended and passed, the Chairman reported progress, and obtaintd leave
to sit again on the following day.
RAILW.i.n X.OAN BILL.

On the motion of Mr. Ebden the report
of the committee on this bill was adopted.
The bill was then read a third time, and
passed.
BOARD OF LAND UD WORKS BILL.

The report of the committee on tbis bill
was adopted, and the hill was read a third
time, a.nd passed.
HAIN TRUNK RAILW.i.YS BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill was
adopted, and th~ bill Was read a third time,
and passed.
lLULWAYS CONSTRUCTION BILL.

Captain CLARKE said that he had last
evening expre88ed a hope that he would be
able to extract sufficient powers for the parposes he explained from the long bill of three
hundred clauses referring to the construction
of railways. He begged, therefore, to dischar~e the bill formerly before the Honse. He
would also bring forward a short bill to provJde for the supervision of rail ways.
He
moved, therefore,-

bills h~ been actually before the House for
some time past. He woold not, however,
press the second reading that night, agaillBt
the sense of thfl Houile.
Mr_ HUtdFFRAY suggested ·that tbe bills
should be read a second time on the following day, f\nd that the House should meet at
noon.
M.r. HUNE8 intended to propose the adjournment until twelve o'clock the next day.
Captain CLARKE hoped that the two bills
he had brought up would be allowed precedence of the other orders.
This was tacitly agreed to, and the secoad
reading of both hills was mad a an order fQl
the following day.
ESTlIlATES.

The resolution8 of the committee on the
estimates wele reported, and the report WSIJ
adopted.
CHlN1!:SE RESIDENTS BILL.

Mr. HAINES moved the second reading of
this bill, observing that the principles it contained bad alrea.dy been affirmed by the
House in a series of resolution!!, passed after
a long discus6ion. It would, he trusted, be
considered unnecessary to go into further
discussion On the subject.
1'he bill was then read a second time, and
committed. The preamble was 'POstJloned,
and the committee obtained leav6tosit again
the following day.
NEW GAOL, CASTLlilllAIlnc.

In the absence of Mr. Ireland, the following
motion, sta.nding in his na.me, was postponed
tUl the following das :Fo!' copies of thA correspondence betwE'en the local
authorities at Castlemaine and the PresideDt of t.he
Boa.rd of Land and WorkR relative to the Dew gaol now
in course 01 erectJon at Castlemaine.
CROWN GRANT OB' SCHOOL SITES.

In the a.bsence of Mr. O. CampbeIJ, the folThat the order tor thesooond reading of the .Railways lowing motion was similally dealt with ;Construction Bill be discharged.
He would, after the rece~iI, bring that measure
again before the ASRembly, but, at present. he
woaJd be content with a shorter hill. The
qOetltion WBS put, and the order for the st'Cond
It'adiDg of the bill was discbarged.
Mr. HARKER inquired when the hon.
member intended to go on with these bills.
Captain CLARKE hoped to get the second
reading over that ~veniug. He had carefully
avoided any oebateable point in the bills.
Mr. HARKER was quittl unprepart:d to go
on, and the practice ot thus forcing on bills
interferiug with private rights was Vtlrf
oujectionable.
Captain CLARKE was very anxious to have
the measure for th~ superviSIOn of ra.ilwaY8
na~tled, for .. be s"k~ of t he public. ITd askt!d
for no greater powers than the Government
had already over the Melbourne and Hobson's
Bay Railway. 'fbe whole otthe powersofthe8tl

That the resolution adopted by the Al!8embly on the
28th May l&.IIt, to the <lfect that, peudlng the .ettlernent of the Land and Education questions, DO granta
of J~nd sb 'uld bo made tor rellglou8 or educational
purposes, shou d be rescinded in 80 tar&.lllchool 8it.ea
are concerned, but tha.t all luch lites should be tor the
present Vested in public trustees appointed by tbe
Crown.
STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO
BILL8.

PRIVATE

Tlle committal of these orders was P06tponed till the following day.
)lR. P REW'S CASE.

The report of the committee on this case
W88 adopted.
The House tbeT} adjourned, at a quartBr before ond o'clock until one o'clock, on Lhe following day.
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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIFTH DAYFRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1857.
LEG ISLATIVE CO UNClL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at eight minutes after thIee o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL RETURNS.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table agricultural and live I!tock statistics of the colony of
Victoria to the 31st March, 1857.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

The following bills were received by message from the Legislati ve Assembly:-The
Board of Land and Works Bill. the Railway
Loan Bill, and the Railway Main Trunk Li.ne
Bill. The Expiring Laws Continuation Bill was
also returned to the Council, with the information that the Assembly had agreed to the
amendment sent down to the Council by his
Exet:llency the Governor.
RAILWAY MAIN TRUNK LINE BILL.

Mr..MITCHELL moved the first reading of
this bill. and that it be read a second time on
Tuesday next.
The motion was put and carried.
RAILWAY LOAN BILL.

This bill was read a first time, on the motion
of Mr. MITCHELL, and the second reading
was set down for Tuesday next.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.

This bill was read a first time, on the motion
of Mr. MITCHELL, and the second reading
was set down for Tuesday next.
THE SEWERS AND WATER COMMISSION.

Mr. HOOD gave notice of his intention to
m<?ve on Tuesday next that the minutes of
eVIdence taken by the Board of Inquiry into
the allegations made against the Secretary of
t~e Water and Sewers Commission, together
WIth the report of the board, be laid on the
table of that House.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Mr. MITCHELL Bsked leave of absence for
a month from Monday next for the hon. member Mr. Bennett, on account of ill health and
by advice of his mtdical adviser.
'
T~ere was no opposition to the leave asked,
and It was therefore granted.
A.USTRALIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice of his intention
to move the second reading of this bill on
'fuetlday next.
ECHUCA BRIDGE BILL.

Mr. P A'fTERSON moved the second read.
ing of this bill, and said the bridge referred to
which was proposed to be thrown over th~
Campaspe at Echuca, would be a great benefit
to the residents in that locality. The pfovi-

sions of this bill were of a most liberal description, so far as the public were concemcd. 'l'he
Government would have the power of inspecting the bridge, and the WOrliS require to be
approved of by a competent officer appointed
by the Government before the bridge could be
opened for traffic.
Clause xxiii. provides
that the Central Road Board should have
power to inspect the bridge as often as they
considered necessary, and to fix, alter, vary
and regulate the tolls or dut's to be taken.
Clause v. exempts from toll all clergy, Govel'nment officials. military, police, people going
to or from church, mails, or parties
engaged in making or repairing roads
or bridges:
and
under the provisions of the bill the Government would
have the power t,o take posses"ion of
the bridge at the expiration of ten years,
on payment of the original cost of construction, together with 25 per cent. as premium.
Considerable traffic would pass over the
bridge, and, as it was a work so urgently demanded, he anticipated no opposition to the
motion.
Dr. TIERNEY said, he regretted that he
felt it to be his duty to oppose the
second reading of the bill at the present time. He had looked over the evidence
taken before the select committee of the Legislative Assembly with reference to this b111,
and found that the only witnesses examined
were the projectoI of the bridge. the engineer, an engineer residing in town, who.
he supposed, had never visited the site of the
bridge, and the carpenter for the building of the
bridge. If this bridge was so urgently required by the pub~ic as had been represented,
it was odd that no witnesses hacl been produced before the select committee to show
this. He had been informed that the bridge
was not required in the place in
which it was proposed to construct it. It
was too much, he thought, to give anyone
man the control of a bridge of this description
for ten years, and therefore he mover.! as an
amendment that the second reading of the
bill be postponed for a month, in order that
evidence might be taken with reference to its
necessity.
Mr. ALL AN seconded the amendment.
Mr~MILLER supported the motion. and
said he thought t he more bridges they had
in the colony the better, and he shonld
like to see all of them constructed by
private enterprise. It was only when, in
the old Council, the Government dis·
covered private enterprise to be insufficient that they stepped in and sanctioned a large expenditure ot public money
for the construction of bridges. Had there
been no restriction of the tolls chargeable on
this bridge. he could have understood the opposition offered to the bin; but the bill was
one more stringent and binding on the pro-
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jcctor than any of a similar nature which
he had before seen. If the bridge was not required, and there were no pa88engers or
traffic to go over it, the injury would
be sustained by the projector of the
bridge, and not to the pu bUc or to the Government. He might also state that in cases of
this description the usual evidence taken by
the select committee was that of the projector
8nd the engineer, as had been done in this
case.
Mr. HOOD and Mr. URQUHART briefly
supported the second reading.
Mr. STEWAR r suppJrted the motion, and
said the projector of the bridge had a claim
on the public, because he had provided accommodation for the crossing of the river at
this spot when the Government punt (Maiden's punt) sank a short time back.
Dr. 'fIERNEY withdrew his amendment,
and the motion was put and carried.
The bill was then committed pro formd, and
on th3 resumption of the House the Chairman
obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
POWERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.

Mr. BEN'NETT moved the second reading
of this bill, which was agreed to without discU8810n, and the bill was passed through com
mittee without amendments.
On the House resuming, the adoption of the
report of the committee was made an order of
the day for Tuesday next.
COUNTY COURTS DILL.

On the order of the day for the further CODsideration of this bill in committee being
called on,
Mr. HODGSeN said he had received a letter
from Mr. Fawkner desiring him to ask the
leave of the Council to postpone the fUrther
consideration of this bill until Tuesday next,
with the view of testing the opinion of the
House on this matter. He would move the
postponement of the order of the day until
'1 uesday next.
M:. MILLER and other hon. members opposed the motion, which was put and negatived.
The House then rcsolved into committee
on the bill.
In the 13th (postponed) clause, a verbal
amendment was introduced, and the clause
was agreed to.
Verbal alterations were made in one of the
schedules, Rnd the House resumed. The
Ohairwan reported pI ogress, and the report of
the committlje was made an order of the day
for Tuesday next.
CLERICAL AND TYPOGRAPIIICAL ERRORS.

00 the order of the day being called on for
the consiaeration of the message from the
Legislative Asstmbly with reference to the
Joint Standing Orders agreed to on this
subject.
.Mr. HODGSON said some difficulty had
arisen in the matter, and therefore he moved
that the first amendment introduced by the
Assem hly be not agreed to, and the second
aud third amendments be agreed to.
The motion was agreed to.

BALLAARAT GAS COMPANY'S BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HOOD this bill was
read a third time and passed.
GOLD FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.

The second Teading of this bill was postponed till the following Tuesday.
CONvEYANCING.

Mr. M'COMBlE moved that the report of
the .elect committee on this subject be received. The hon. member was pToceeding to
make s~e observations on the report, when
The PRESIDENT said the report had
been already received.
Mr. M'COMBlE said that being the case,
he would move the postponement of the consideration of the report until Tuesday, the
13th inst.
,
The order of the day was accordingly postponed.
THE ROYAL ASSENT.

Bis Excellenc, the Governor, attended by
Major· General Macarthur and a military suite,
arrived in the Council Chamber at twenty
minutes to five o'clock, for the purpose (If
giving the royal assent to bills which have
passed the two Houses of Legislature. On the
arrival oi the members of the Legislative Assembly, headed by the Speaker, his Excellency
attached his signature and gave the royal assent to the following bills, viz.-An Act for
the Continuation of Expiring Laws; An Act
for Facilitating the Pay went of certaiB Monies
into the Con solidated Revenue; the MelboUIne
and Hobson's Bay Ra.ilway Company's Bill :
the Juries' Bill; the Pensions Bill' the Gunpowder Bill; the Interpretation of Legislative
Enactments Bill; the Belfast Church of Eng.
and Laws Amendment Bill; and the Audit
Bill.
His Excellency then left the Chamber.
REFRESHMENTS.

Mr. BIG HE TT brought up a report from
the Refreshment Committee, and moved that
it be adopted.
Dr. 'fIEBNEY moved, as au amendmer.t,
the postponement of the motion, on acoount
of some representations made to him by. a
doorkeeper named Russell.
'I'he motion was put. and the House divided,
with the following result :Oonten18
...
12
Non·contents
6
Majority for the motion
7
While the division was being taken, Mr.
Hood. who was voting in tbe minority, pro'
tested against this mode of doing business;
no notice had been giVEn of the motion.
'fhe PRESIDENT said, the objection came
too late.
On the motion that a mesilage be sflnt to
the Assembly, asking the cuncunenceof that
House to the repolt,
Mr. BENNE 1''I' object~d on principle to
this hurried manner ot doing business; thefact
was that the resolution had been brought up
so 8~ddenly that no one knew anything of itti
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merits, and the majority ra~her than vote for
a thing about whIch thp.y knew nothing, preferred to vote agaiust it.
After some further discussion, the me88age
was agreed to.
The Council then adjourned during pleasure,
to allow of some messages being reooived from
the Assembly.
The House resumed at nine o'clock.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. MITOHELL moved that this bill be
read a first time, printed, and read a second
time on Tuesday next. Several of ~he c~auses
of the bill referrt:d only to the quahficatlOn of
electors for the House of Assembly. but when
the bill was in committee he shoul~ be l~re
pared with clauses to amend the qualificatIOn
of electors for the Legislative Council.
'l'he motion was put and agr~d to.
RAILWAYS CONSTRUCTION BILL.

This bill was received from the Assembly,
and, on the motion of Mr. Mitchdl, was read
a first time, and ordered to be read a second
~e on the following TUe&day.
The House adjourned at five minutes aft.er
nine o'clock. until three o'clock on the tollowing 'ful::llday.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
The SPEAKER took the chair at twenty mi·
nutes Palt one o'clock.
RETURN.
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however, sufficient ooDlideratlon had not
been gIven to the subject of the occasional
floods and thtdr consequences, the attention
of the Engineer would be further directed
to It.
DISTRICT ROAD BOARDS.

Mr. WOOD asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary whether the Government, in framing the
Estimatt:s for next year, intended to grant
ptcunlary aid to the various District Road
boards throughout the colony?
Mr. EBDEN, in the absence of the Hon.
the Chief Secretary replied, that in the
formation of the Estimatt:s for the elll51ling
year, every desire would be shown on the
part of the Government to give the matters
referred to in the question of the hon. member their due consideration j but that beyond
that he was not at the present moment called
upon to pledge the Government, inasmuch aB
a ftlw days since he baJ been compdled to
oppose a vote of aid to a municipal council,
because it had appeared to him to be the wish
of members to extract something like a promise from the Government as to the amount
of aid which it was intended to afford as a
rule. It would be the wish of the Government
to aid the road boards with a moderate assistance, and such as he had reason to hope and
believe would be found adequate to their
requirements.
PENAL DISCIPLINE.

In the ab3ence of the hon. member (Mr.
Wills), the motion for the adoption of the report of the belt:ct Committee on Penal Discipline, brought up on the 11th instant, lapsed.

Mr. MOORE laid upon the table a return
of the professional officers In the Public
MD. JOHN SNOWBALL.
Works Department showing their number,
Mr. HARKER, on the suggestion of the Hon.
the rates of pay, and the nature ot the works
the Speaker, and by }£ave of tbe House,
performed.
amended the motion standing in Lis name as
PORTLAND TRAM ROAD.
follows :-" That this House, on its reMr. HUGHES asked the Hon. the President 8I!sembling after the recess, record an
of the Board ot Land and Works when the ad· opinion that it is expedient that an advertisements calling for tendeIs for the Port· drep-s be presented to his Exct1llency the
land tram-road would be issued?
Governor praying that a sum of .£638 48. Od.
Mr. MOORE replied that, notwithstanding should be placed upon the estimates for th<l
the repeated delays which had occurred in purpose of remunerating Mr. John Sno~bal1."
the execution of the work. he was happy
Mr. LANGLANDS seconded the m(Jtlon.
to inform the hon. member that he was DOW
The question was put and passed.
in a position to commence operations upon
PUBLIC ROADS.
it at once, and that tenders would be invited
Mr. HEALES moved for returns showing
In the course of the ensuing week.
the methods adopted by the Road BOlird for
RICHHOI!1D BRIDGE.
(orming and k~piug in repair thtl TOadS
Dr. EVANS asked- the Hon. the President throughout tbe colony: the kind of contracts
ofthe Board of Land and Works ill what entered into by the BoaId for forminK the
manner the apPloachts to the Richmond roads, and suppl:yiog, and spreadiug the
firidge were about to be constructed?
broken metal; the average price per yard
Mr. MOUSE replied that a report, although paid for metal supplied. and the average price
a nece@sarily lather hurried o:ne, had been per yard paid for spreading the same during
received by him from the Engineer, inform- the ei"ht months eudil!g 1st September, 1867;
ing him that jf the question ot the hon. the average numbtlr of oay labort:rs ~mplo.)ed
mem ber had reference to the fact thar. by the Board during the same period: whethe approached to the bridge in ques- ther it was not the custom for tne Board to
tion created a stoppage ot the water- accept tenders for the supply of day iaborers?
way, that oPjection had been guarded if 80, the number so employed, and tbe conagainst, in the instance not only of this tract price during the same time j and the
brid~e but ot others similarl:y situated, by an names of such contractors, with ali abstl~t
awplt space having been allowt:d uuder the of each contractor's weekly or monthly certlIUbU - waya aLove thtl liightbt flood level. It, ficatt:S for payment.
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Mr. LALOR seconded the motion.
The question was put, and P88800.
PUBLIO BDUCATIOJJ.

Mr. MIOHIE. in pursuance of notice, moved
for leave to tring in a bill to regulate Public
Education in the colony of Victoria. He
would not enlarge UPOR the principlt:s of the
measure upon the present ocoasion, further
than to say that its object was to etIect a
general system of .publiceducation throug~01~t
the colony, in heu of the two antagOnIstlC
systema which had hitherto been in force. He
belleved that, on the score of efficit:ncy as
well as that of economy, which was a scarcely
leES important element, the projected measure
would be found superior to those two now in
operation. As the bill had reference to a
matter of very considerable importance, he
might state. that hia object in bringing it
under the consideration of the House a.t
80 late a period of the present protracted
session wa~, that the bill, wbjch wo.uld
be printed in the cour~e of the evemng,
would be in the hands of honorable
member~ during the adjoornment of the
House, and afford them an opportunity of
digesting its contents and coming better pre·
pared to vote upon the principles and detaill'1,
than if he had deferred the introduction of it
until after the rece@s.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
Mr. ~ARGOOD congratulated the country
and the House on the prospect of the intlOduction of a bill with the object stated by the
hon. and learned member.
The question having been put and passed.
the bill was brought up, read a first time, and
made an order of the day for its second reading on the 4th November.
SUBURBAN RAILWAYS.

Mr. BROOKE, as Cbairman of the Melbourne and ~uburban Railway Committee,
reported a resolution arrived at that morn·
ing, that leave be asked of the House to be
allowt'd to sit during the recess, otherwise
the bills referred to that committee would, in
the event of a prorogation. lapse, and great
expense be thereby eutailed upon the parties.
Mr. FOSTER seconded the motion.
The question was put, and passed,
Mr. tlAHGOOD, in the absence of Mr.
D. 8. Ollwpbt:ll, mOTed for a rtlturn of the
number ot punts now attacbed to the bteam
dredge at wOlk in the Yarra ; t()gether
With the number aDd capacity of PUJjtil loaded
each day, from the 1st August to the 1st
October, 1807.
Mr. HEALES seconded the motion.
The question was put, and passed.
PARIJAMENTARY REFORM.

Dr, EV AN 8, in pursuance of notice, asked
the Hon. the Chief Secretary what were the
intentions of the Government on the s1:1bject
of Parliamelltary Reform. and when they proposed to ledeem tbe pledge given by them to
introduce a bill or bills ,. without delay" for
the pUJpose of effecting Buch reform, in pur,
suance of a resolution passed ullanimously by

this Houae on Tuesday, the 26th of May last.
He movedTbt the votea and proceedings

rela.tion to tha.t resolution

or

the House in

be first read by the

Clerk.
(The same were read.)
Mr. HAINES, in reply, stated that it was
the intention of the 60vunment to carry
out the pledge which had been ~iven in this
respect. The Government would in the next
seBl!ion of Parliament introduce without delay
certain measures of reform specified in the
resolution which had been passed by the
House. It was obvious tbat at the time of
the p3Bsing of that resolution the Government
could not have foreseen the probability of the
present session having extended to so unusual
a length; and he was not now in a position to
inform the hon. member and the House with
reftlrence to the exact time at which Imch
measure or measures would be introduced, but
as soon as the Government bad had time
to frame those measures, having first put themselves in a position to get the necessary infm"
mation to enable them to do so with the
greatest advantage, their intentions would 00
laid before the House. Whilst the Government
had every desire to introduce those measures
at the earliest possible period, Le must not be
understood by the House as placing himself
under any pledge to lay them on the table the
very moment tbe session commenced, becaulI6
it might be very doubtful, iu the event, as
was vrobable, of the prorogation taking place
immtdiately after the adjournment, whether
all the requisite information would be in the
hands of tbe Government at that time. He
supposed that the hon. and learned member
for Ricbmoud was anxious that these IlJeasures should be vrepared and submitted to
the Legislature with every possible care, and
all the advantages which would of necessity
be derived from the information to which he
bad referred, and with this object it would
be extremely desirable not to hurry them unnecessarily. All be wished to be understood
by tbe House in rdereDce to the question
was, that it was neither the desire nor the intention of the Government to interpo!e any
delay which was not absolutely necel'sar~ tor
making the measure as complete as po8elble.
CASTLE)UINE GA.OL.

Mr. IRELAND moved for copies of the corrtlspondence between the local authorities at
Oastlemaine and the President of tbe Board
of Land and Works relativtl to the new gaols
now in tbe course of erection at CastleIllain6
and Ballaarat. In doing so he descrlbt:d the inadequate character and deft cti ve arrangements
of the present gaola, which prtlvented classification of the prisoners. His oiJject was to find out
who was reppont!lble for tbis 8tate of things,
and bring it home to him, for he was quitu
aware that the Hon. President of the Depar*mentcould not be cognil;lmt of these facts from
{)ersonal inspection. He bad been informed
that the plan had been adopted on the recommendation of the late Mr. .l:'rice; bnt he could
Bcarct'ly btlieve it possible that a gentleman
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80 well acquainted with the subject of prison
discipline could have recommended it.
Mr. HUMFFRAY cordially supported the
motion, and corroborated, from his own
observation, the statements of the hon. and
learned member for Castlemaine.
Mr. MICHIE thought that the public were
indebted to hid hon. and learned frien d for
bringing the very important subject of the defective arrangements of district prisons under
the attention of the Legislature; but the
Government, although keeDly alive to the
state of things complained of, had found the
evil and not made it; and he thought he paid
no undeserved compliment to Mr. Champ in
saying that he was one of the most efficitmt
officers that could be found for the discharge
of his arduous duties; and believing that the
gaols referred to were absoluttlly unfitted
for the most degraded of the human species,
and a disgrace to any civilised or Christian community, enough to draw down the
judgment of Heaven, there would speedily be
devised some efIootual means of classification
and general remedy. He hoped thtl effect of
the motion would be, not only this, but to put
on the qui vive the numerous class of subordinate otlicer13 in that department of the public
service.
The question was put, and passed.
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIl!'S.

Mr. PHELAN a.sked the Hon. the Chief
Secretary if the Government had given to the
different agricultural societies the ten
thousand pounds voted by the House; and
if so, on wlaat principle did they distribute it ?
Also, whether the Government intended to
establish an agl'icultural school or model
farm. in accordance with their promise in the
eady part of the session?
Mr. HAINES replied, that no final distribution of the vote had yet taken place, and
that it never had been in contemplation that
the whole of the vote should be appropdated to the societies; but that a certain
amount of assistance should be afforded to them, and the remainder of
the vote applied in a different way.
'l'he time of many members of the Govern·
ment had been 80 fully occup;ed by attend·
ance on select committees, in addition to
other du.ties, that the attp.ntion expected had
not been given to the subjtct: but he trUllted
that the approaching recess would enable the
Government to take 8tep~ for the most advantageous mode of expending the vote.
Mr. FOSTER inquir<!d whether any site
had beeu selected for the establishment of a
model farm?
Mr. HAINES replied, that at the present
time there had not been j one ortwo, howevtJr,
had been indicated, but that conflicting
claims had been pu~ forward with respect to)
them.
GRANTS OF LA.ND FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.·

Mr. C. CAMPBELL, seeing so much import·
ant bu~iness on the notice'paper, by leave
withdrew the following notice of motion,
standing in his name :Thllt the resolution alloptcd by the Assembly on
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the 28th May last, to the effect that, pending the settlement of the Land and Education questioD8, no
R'rants of land should be made for religious or educational purposes, should be rescinded m 80 far as school
sites were concerned, but that all such sites should
be for the present vested in public trustees appointed
by the Crown.
COAL FIELDS COMMITTEE.

Mr. HUGHES, as cbairman, brought up the
progress report of this committee, which, having been read, was ordered to lie on the table
and be printed.
Mr. HUG HES then, by leL!.ve, without notice,
moved a resolution that the examination rec.,mmended be proceed~d with by means of
the funds already voted for the purpose by the
Mining Board.
Mr. HUMFFRAY seconded the motion.
Mr. HAINES thought it very desirable that
the House should have an opportunity of seeing how far the recommendation of the committee was borne out by the scientific evidence
adduced.
Mr. HUG HES then withdrew the resolution,
the consideration of which was made an order
of the day for the 2nd November.
SMALL,POX.-THE .. COMMODORE PERRY."

Dr.OWENS, by leave, a~ked the Hon. the
Chief Secretary whether he had received any
report of the way in which this ship cleared '?
He had been informed that many deaths had
occurred during the voyage. He also understood that several persons now sufferin~ from
the small-pox were lying in private houses,
where there were also children who had not
been vaccinated. He wished to suggest whether it was not desirable that the Government
should take measurc!s for the more stringent
enforcement of the Vaccination Act.
Mr. HAINES replied, that the attention of
the Government had been immediately called
to the quelltion by the Chief Medical Officer,
The whole of the children not then vaocinated had since undergone that operation;
and, in addition to the public vaccinators
having been directed to use every diligence in
furtherance of the object, notices had been
published in the journals of the province directing the at.tention of the public to the
necessity ill question. He now held in
his hand a report which he hAd that
morning received from the Oentral Board of
Health, which he proceeded to read, recommending the removal of partits suffering from
the distase to the Royal Park, where tents
sbould be erected for their accommodation.
He might add that the necessary authority in
compliance with that recommendation had
subsequently been given to the board.
Captain CLARK~, as one of the members
of that board, informed the House that after
the dtspatch of the letter just read by the
Hon. the Chief Secretary, another step had
been taken. The City Council had by letter
been requested immediately to appoint City
Inspectors to go through the various lodginghouses of the city in order to ascertain their
sanitary condition; and in the event of the
Council not complying with the request, the
Government would be re<.:ommcuded to ap·
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point five or six inspectors for the perform·
ance of this duty. A further circumstance
which had come under the consideration of
the board was the manner in which the captain of this vessel had infringed the law in
omitting to report or enter in his log either
the number of deaths on the voyage or the
circumstance of the small-pox prevailing on
board.
.
After some further conveIsation the subject
dropped.
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of Health, mentioning that a different arrangement had heen contemplated, by
which, instead of pitching tents in the
Royal Park for the accommodation of the
sufferers, it was proposed that they should be
conveyed to the sanitary station at Point
Nepean. either by the Victoria, or by a small
vessel to he applied to that purpose, and
towed down by her.
Dr. GRgEVES said that baving understood
that the Govern ment possesRed the power, under
the
act, of removing persons infected as well
MELnOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY.
with small-pox as with cholera. the necessity
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL, understanding that did
not exist for asking ieave to introduce the
leave had been given when he was not in the bill, notice of which he had given on the preHonse to thib committee to sit during the vious day, with the object, as he then stated.
recess, by leave moved. wi~bont notice, that of testing that question.
his name be struck off the hst.
GOLD-MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
Dr. OWENS seconded the motion.
After some discussion, tht: question was put
The order of the day for the second reading
and passed.
.
...
of this bill was postponed until 3rd NovemMr. EBDEN claImed a sImIlar mdulgence, ber.
and moved accordingly.
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.
Mr. ADAMSON seconded the motion.
Mr. BROOKE moved the discharge of the
The question was put and passed.
day for the consideration of the
Mr. HAINES (laid that he also begged ~o order ofofthe
this committee, in consequence of
make a similar motion, on the ground that It report
not having been printed.
would be impossible for him to spare time to itsThe
queetion was put and passed.
devote to attendance on the meetings of the
committee.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr.O'SHANASSY was s'my to interrupt
The House having resolved itself into comthe Hon. Chief Secretary, but the maUer was mittee
of the whole for the further considerabecoming rather serious. He believed that both tion
of this bill, the Chairman reported prohon. members to whom the con~essio.n ~ad gress, and obtained leave to sit again at a subbeen made had been out of order m brmgmg
forward questionR in which they were them- sequent part ofthe day.
selves personally interested.
RA.ILW A YS CONSTRUCTION BILL.
Mr. HAINES really must press his claim
Captain CLA-RKE moved the second readupon the House.
ing of this bill, and briefly advertinJ to the
Dr. EV ANS moved as an ame~dment, that various clauses, explained the ploposed opethe resolution of the House allowmg the com- ration of the measure, which he said would
mittee to sit during the adjournment, be dis· give the Government the power to proceed
charged.
with the r<iilways approved by the House.
The SPEAKER said that by leave of the
Mr. SARGOOD seconded the motion.
House it would be competent for the hon.
Mr. GRANT btgged to ask the Government
member to make that motion, but that if any whether it was at all likely that the other
one hon. member objected, he. could on.lY Railway Acts would pass the Upper House.
move the f'uspension of the standmg orders m It was currently reported, and indeed stated
order to enable him to do so.
in the public journals, that neither of the
Mr. HUGHES: I object, Sir.
bills would be passed by the Oouncil, and LeDr. EV ANS moved the suspension of the fore they proceeded he should wish to be
standing orders for the purpose.
.
clearly informed on the point. If they were
Dr. EMBLING seconded the motIon.
to be rejected, it was undesirable for tne AsThe question was put and passed.
semblv to waste further time on the meaS1lre.
Dr. EV ANS then moved that the resolu·
Dr. 'EV ANS said it war, quite out of order,
tion referred to arrived at e.t an earlier part and a gross instanctl of unparliamentarycon<)f the day be discharged.
duct, to make any such allusions as those
Dr. GREEVES seconded the motion.
which hari just fallpu from the hon. mfmber.
After a lengthened dlscuseion on the subMr. HUMFFRA Y said they might Ce8ee
ject. the question was put aud passed.
altogether to legislate if they were to be influenced by rumors of what the Upper
RETURN.
House would rio. (Hear.)
Mr. HAINES laid upon the table a retnrn
Mr. GRANT had simply wished to save
of the importation of live stock during the time.
past year.
In reply to Dr. GREEVES,
SlIALL·POX.
Oaptain CLARKE said he should have no
Mr. HAINES informed the House that sub- objection to the introduction of a clau@e liIllitsequently to tbeannouncement which he had ing the dUIation of this act.
made upon this subject in an earlier part of
The motion was put and passed.
On the motion of Oaptain CLARKE, the
the day, he had received a further letter
from the President of the Central Board bill was t hen committed.
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OlauBeR I. Bnd H. were passed without re- pensation no payment or allowance BhaU be made for
the earth, gravel, or other materials taken further or
mark. 88 followB :otherwise than as the removal or taking thereof ab all
• I. This act may be cited in any act, inl!trument., or or may have Injuriously affected the value of the land
proceeding, or for any other purpose whatsoever as or the occupation or enjoymen\ thereof: Provided
.. The Railway Act, 1857."
except In the case of such accident a$ aforesaid, n()
n. The expression .. the special act" used in this trlat,
III ate or stone quarry, brickfield, or other place which,
act shall be construed to mean any act autborislng for the period of twelve months immedia.tely precedthe construction, extension, or eTJlarl!ement of any ing, shall have been commonly worked or used for
railway, a.nd sha'l Include any act amending such getting material~ for the purpose of selling the same,
act, and the word" prescribed" used i ~ th is act In shall, without the .::onsent of the owner ur occupier
Jefereoce to any ma.tter here!n stated shall be con- thereof respectivelV, be ta.ken 0:' used for any of the
strued to refer to such matter a.s th<l 8'l.me shall be purposes mentioned in this clause.
pr",scribed or provided foI' in the special act, and the
Dr. GREEVES called attention to the pro·
sentence in which such word shall occur sball bd construed aB if inr.tead ot the word ., prescribe:.i "the posal contained in this clause, as an injustice
expression" prescribed for that purpose ill the special to landowners. He suggested an altt:ution
act" had been used, and the expression" the lands" providing for the compensation of owners of
shall mean the hlDds which sha 11 by the special act he
authoriser! to be taken or used for the purposes la.nd where material was taken or removed.
He trusted the committee would agree to
thereof.

On the following clause some little discus
took place, regarding a suggested limitation of the operation of the BCt to the two
trunk·lines, but the clause was ultimately
passed without alteration, as follows :-
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Ill. The folIon ing words and expressions both in
thia and the special act shall have the meanings hereby &BIIigned to them, unle's there be something in the
subject or context repugnant to ~uch construction
(that is to say):The expression "The Railwa.y" shall apply to the
railway by the special act authorised to be conItructed, and shall include branch railwa.ys and
railway works, stations. buildings, and land be10nKing or appurtenallt thereto.
The word. ,. Owner" shall mean with respect to land
any persoll who, under this or the special act is
enabled to sell and conveyor release land.
The word "Board" shall mean the Board of Land·
and works.

his suggestion, as he cODsidered the clause as
it stood would inflict a. great hardship npon
l&ndowners.
Captain CLARKE rt'plied, that there was no
hardship in the cape, as the land was sold subject to the power of the Government to take
it up for such pnrp8Bes. In England, even
for private lines, such a privilege was bestowed as was proposed to be given by this
bill.
Mr. MICHIE said there was no practical
hardship-the principle being affirmed that in
all cases privat~ interests should give way to
the public good. (Hear, hear.)
Dr. GREEVES did not press his amendment, and the clause passed as printed,
The subjoined clauses were agreed to without remark:TAKING LANDS BY AGREBMENT.

The 4th. 6th, 6th, and 7th clausE'S were
IX. SUBject to the provisions of this ~ct, the Board
passed without amendment :may agree with the owners of any lands by this acG
The following clause was then proposed :- authorised to be taken, and from time to time reVIII. The board may, without previous pa.yment,
ender, or deposit, enter upon and use a.ny lands adjoining or lying neu the railway, fo: tbe purpose of
takinsr earth or ~oil by side cutting\l theafrom, or for
dep08iting, working, ormanuf.\cturing upon such landR
any earth, clay, stones, bricks, slates, timber, lime, or
·other materials, or of obtaininlr materials therefrom
for the construction or repair of the railway or works,
or for making temporary roads or approaches to or
from the railway or works, or for any o~her purp~se
necessary to the construction of the rail wav: Provided
..Iways that before th~y wake such temporary use of
any luch landlllthey shall give twenty-one days' no lice of
such tbeir Intention to the owners or , ccupiers ot suoh
laBds, except in the cue of accident to the raUway
reqairiug Immediate reparation, or that the owners
cannot be ascertained, and IIha.1I separate by lIufficient
railings or fences 10 much of the lands a.s Is required
~ be so uped from the other h..nds adj ining thereto:
Provided also that they shall not mal. e such temporary
u .. of any puch land. lying at a great.er distance than
oDe hundred feet, within a town, or three hundred feet rlsewbere, from the railway, or make bricks
or pl'lC8 a ateam-enl(ine upon any of such lands at
any place not distant at laut flvt! hundred yard. from
any ·dwellln!l'·llouse without the consent of the owner
or occupier thereof: Provided also that the board
shall, until any land taken by thfm for temporary use
be given up to the owner, or purcba.sed by t.bem under
the provision hereinafter contained, pay to the owner
half-yearly reasonable compensation for the use of
such land, and for any damage or Injury done to the
eroo, or to tbe surface of tbe land or otherwi~e ; and
such compellsation ..hall be settled if they cann"t
agree witb the owner, as iu cases of disputed compen."tion ; but in determining the lUllount of such com-

quired for the purposes of this act, and with a\l pers ,ns having any e"t",to or intereRt in such lanl1s. 01'
by this aet enabled to sell and conveyor release the
same for the ahsolute purcha<e of any such lauds, or
such parts thereof, a~ they thiuk proper, 1\11'\ of all
estates or intereRtR of what kind soever ill @uch lands,
and such lands, estates, or interests shall be conveyed
to Her Majesty.
X. All corporations, tenants In tail or for life, husba.nds, wives, dowere8seR, guardillons, committl'es of
lur:atic~ ~nd idiots, trustees for chlloritable or othpr
purooses, executors and arimimsttator9, auu.all other
persolls entitledn their uwn right or otherWise to any
estate or interest, al>.;olute, partic.llar, or q'lalified.
in any such lands, may sell and conveyor
release any such lands; and that not ul.11 on behalf of
themselves Iond their respective hei~, executora, admini~tro.l.ors, and successors, but al~() on behalf of
every person entltled)n reversion, renlainder, or expectancy after them, or in deteasance of their estates,
and on behalf of their respective wives, hUKba.nds,
wards, lunatics, idiots, and cestuis que trustll, whether
infante uuborn or other person8, and as to such
wives notwithstanding tbeir respective minority, and
that to the same ext!111t as sllch persons respectively
so sellin~ and conveying, or relea.~i~g, could do If they
respectively were seised in fee·slmple ahsolute in
their own respective right ana were under no disability.
XI. The compensatiepn to be paid for any lands to be
purchased or taken from any person under any disa-bility and not baving power to sel\ and conveyor relea.'1e such lands, except under thid act, Itnd the cornpensati< n to be paid for any damage or "jury to any
8".:Ich lands, may be agreed on betwean the company
and'sucb person.
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COMPULSORY TAKING OF LANDS.

XII. When the boanl require to take otherwise than
by agreement any land which they are by this act
authorised BO to take, they 8hall give notice thereof
to all persons interested in 8uch lands, or to the perBons by this act empowered to Bell and convey, or release the same, or such of th08e per~ons as are (after
diligent inquiry if necessary) known to the Board, and
by ~uch notice shall demand from such persons the
particulars ot t.heir estate and intere~t in such lands,
and of the c!aim1 made by them in re~pect thereof,
and every such notice shall st.J.te the particulars of the
land 80 required.
XlII. Such notice as last aforesaid shall be served by
the board either per~onally upon the persons
interested or entitled to ~ell, and convey, cr release
sucb lands, er sha.ll be left at their last-known usual
place of abode, If-1I.ny, and in case any sucb person
be absent from Victoria, or cannot be found after diligent inquiry, shall be left with the occupier of such
lands, or be affixed upon some conspicuous part of
such lands.
XIV. IncMe the party to whom luch notice is to be
given is a corporation aggregate, 8uch notice shall be
left at the principal office, if any in Victoria, of such
corporation, or if such office be not known to the
board, shall be .left with the occupier of such lands or
be affixed upon some conspicuous pll.rt of such lands.
X V. If for twenty-one days after the service of such
notice any such'person fail to agree with the board as
to the amount of the compensatIOn to be paid by them
for the interest in such lands belonging to such party
or which he is by tbis act enabled to sell, or tor any
damage that may be sustailled by him by !eason of
the execution of the works, the amount of such com.
pensation shall be settled as in cases of disputed compen~atton.

XVI. Where, in any case in which according to the
provisions of this act the board m"y enter upon and
use any land~, the owner or occupier, or any other
person, shall refuse to give up possession thereof, or
hinder them respectively from entering upon or using
the same, they may respectively i88ue their precept to
the sheriff, requtring him to deliver possession of the
same to the person named in such precept to receive
the same, and on the receipt of such precept the sheriff
shall deliver possession of such lands accordingly, and
the coet.'1 accruing by r~ason of the bsuing and eltecution of such precept, to be settled by the prothono~, shall be paid by the person 80 refusing. and may
be deducted from any compensation payable to Buch
person.

Clause 17 was verbally amended, so as to
read:XVII. Where the board give notice of their intention to take any lands, and, faUln&' to agree as to the
compensa'.ion to be paid in respect thereof, the (lompenaati<'n is determined as ill cases of disputed
compenpation, and the board deem it illClxpedi~nt
to pay the amount of com)iensation BO determined,
they may, within twenty days thereafter, withdraw
the said first-mentioned notice.

The subsequent clauses were agreed to as
proposed.
DISPUTED COMPENSATION.

XVIII. In every case of disputed compensation the
person claiming the compenaation shall deliver to the
board a statement in writing of the estate or interest,
or of the damage or,lnJury, In respect of Which he
claims compensation, and of the amount which he is
willing to accept in full for such compensation, and
every such statement 80 delivered shall be preserved
by them, and every such dispute may, by &l!J'eement
between the claimant and the boa.rd, be referred to arbitration.
XIX. In every case of disputed compensation not
BO referred to arbitration, either of the parties in
difference, and in every ca.~e in which the person en·
titled to compensation is absentfromYictorh, or. is not

known to the Board, or cannot, after'dillgent inquiry,
be found, or an a.greement as to compensation is not
come to, then the board m,y apply, In the case of a
claim against them, to the Chief Justioe to nominate
some person to determine the amount of compen. .
tion to be paid to the person claiming, or entitled to,
compensa.tion; and the person 10 nominated shall
determine and award on the matter as the sole arbi·
trator thereon. and the pro Ilaions in this aot with
respect to a single arbitrator IIhall apply to Buch nomime accordingly.
XX. Before making any such application either
party sra11 give at least jourteen days' notice to
the other of the intention to make such &ppllca'ion.
or where the person Interested in the compensation
is absent from Victoria, or is not known to the other
party in difference, or cannot after dUlgent inquiry
be found, noti!B of such intention shall be giyen by
advertis~ment in the GoveTnment Gazette and in one
newspaper published in Melbourne, and in one nenpaper published or circulating in or near the localit.y
of the landjourteell days at least before making such
applic"tlon; a.nd every such notice lhall describe the
land in raspect of 'Vhich compensation is to be aasessed, and ~ha.\l specii'y th., time and place at which
such applica.tion will be made.
XXI. The Domination, by the chief justice, of a person to be such sole arbitrator, shall be made in wri~
ing, and in duplicate, and shall be delivered to each
party.
. XXII. In determining the value of the land taken.
and the damage, if any, to be BU8tained, by ieason of
the severiug of the lands taken from other lands of the
same owner, Ot' of luch other lands, being otherwise
injuriously affected by the exeroise of the powers
of this act, the enhancement of the value of such
other lands, by railway or otherwise, shall be taken
into consideration in the reduction of the amount
Which would be otherwise awarded.
XXIII. Every a.warJ in cases of disputed compensa·
tion shall state whether there are a.ny lands 01 the
Same owner adjoining the lands taken, or to be taken
and 'if there be any such adjoining lands, what allow'ance, irany, has been madA for the enhanced value ot
the same, and if no such allowance is intended to be
made, the award bhall 80 state, and if any aWlU'd shall
omit any statement hereby required to be made the
same shall be void.
XXIV. If the compensation awarded under this act
shall exceed the sum of three hundred pounds, and
either party shall be <..issatisfled with the award and
shall desire to have the compensation settled by a jury
and shall within ten days after the ma.kinl{ ot the
award and notice thereof signify such desire by notice
in writing to the other party, then the party claiming
compensation may have the same ascertained by a
jury in such manner and by means of an issue or ol.herwise as the chief Justice thall order.

Dr. GREEVES then proposed a new clause
to this effect :The act shall continue in force six months from the
passing thereof, and no longer.

Captaiu CLARKE would agree to the clause
the time was t:xt~ndt:d.
Mr. MICHIE suggested that the words "01'
to the end of the next public session" Ehould
be added.
Mr. FELLOWS would Rbkthe hon. member
for East Bourke not to press his motion in its
present shape. The tim~ should at any rate
be twelve months.
Dr. GREEVES would agree to the latter
suggestion.
'rhe clause WAS then passed with the word
"twelve" substituted for •. six"
The presm ble having been agreed to, the
bill was reported, and the cODsidt:ration of the.
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report made aD order for a later period of the whether 1088 of life occurred or Dot. The 10th
vening.
and 11th clauses provided remedies against the
company for a breach of any of these regulaELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
tions, and these clanses clearly indicated the
Tbe House resumed the consideration mode of procedure in such cases. The act
of this bill in committee, and the first also provided a distinct mode of signalling, as
clause having been passed, and the pre- it was desirable that the signals shOUld be the
amble amended, the House resumed. Tbe bill same on all the railways in this country. He
was recommitted for the purpose of making had added to the bill clauses providing for
further amendments, and, after a brief inter- level crossings, and for the due security of the
val, the Chairman again reported progress.
public thereon. A specific rate of speed was
prescribtld at such crosdings. In the motherMESSAGE.
A message was received from the Legislative country that speed was fixed at four miles an
Council, intimating that the Governor desi.ed hour, but in this case, where the population
tile attendance of the members of the Assem- was more sparse, he had allowed six. rl'hese
bly in the Upper House, to witness the cere- were briefly the provisions of tbis act, which
mony of the royal a"sent being given to cer- he believed were imperatively called for to
prevent some frightful accident happening.
tain bills.
He had intended to provide some power of
In obedience to the message the House then interference
with the working of the line, but
adjourned to the Council Chamber.
this provision could not be embodied in the
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
bUI. The measure could not press heavily on
The House again resumed in committee the any hones* company intending to work their
line properly, but would prevent any neglect
further consideration of this hill.
Anum ber of verba! amendments were on the part of allY directors; and with this
brief explanation he would move the second
made,and
lfr. FELLOWS introduced a new scheme reading of the bill.
Mr. BROOKE could not allow this bill to
relating to the periods for sending in claims
for votes, transmission of lists of voters for pass without a few remarks, as he believed it
fl6!lding in objections, and for revision ofiists. was directed specially against the directors of
HIS proposal was that claims should be sent in the Geelong and Melbourne Railway. This
for the general list before the 14th January bill would give to the Government the power
and for the special'llists, 14th April, 14th July', of calling on that company to make a very large
and 14th October; that the general list should expenditure, after they had expended their
be transmitted before the ~lst January' the capital and exhausted their borrowing power.
special lists before the 30th April, 31st Jaly They could not therefore disburse any further
and 31st October, That objections should b~ sums, and if the Government effected the resent in for the genelal list before /the 14th pairs themselves they would become the
March; for the special lists before the 14th mortgagees of the line. 'I'hese powers were by
May, the 14th August, and the 14th Novem- far too large to concede to any Government,
ber; and that the revision of the general list unless the pa.rties interested had due notice
should take place on the 20th March and of of what was intended, for there was no appeal
the s~clallists on the 20th May, 20th 'August, provided in the bill against the decision of the
Railway Board. He did not defend the
and 20th November.
'Other amendments of a vCIbal nature hav- conduct of the directors of this linethey had not only not done right, but
ing been made,
The Chairman \ reported the bill, and the had acted in a grossly improper manner.
(Hear.) Still, however, wh"tever they
report wae adopted. The third reading of the
meaBUle was made an order for a later period might have done, they should not be dealt
with in the summary way proposed by this
of the evening.
The House adjourned at this stage for re~ measure. There should be some guarantee in
the bill that the Government would not put
freshments.
The Honse resumed a few minutes after the company to needless expense, as they had
power to compel the building of bridges over
seven o'clock,
level crossings, an item alone involving an
SUPERVISION OF RAILWAYS BILL.
expenditure of some £100,000, while other reOaptain CLARKE moved the second read- pairs would come to ,£100.000 more. If the
ing of this bill, and stated that the object of Government spent this £200,000 they would
it was to empower the Government to take have to take the line, and distant sharemeasures for the protection of the public, and holders, wheEl they found their property taken
to enforce the regulations contained in any from them, would look with great suspicion
railway company's bill. The Government on any railway investment whatever in this
woul~, under this bill, have a power of in- country.
Mr. SMITH regretted that the hon. and
spectlOn, and also B power of stopping the
traffic in case of a line requiring any repairs gallant memter had brought iD this measure.
necessary for the public security. If the com- He was ready to admit that the Geelong
pany fl.t.iled to carry out such repairs, the Go- and Melbourne line was not ye t fit
vernment .had the power of executing them for use with safety; but this biil
",ud chargIng them to the company's debit. asked the House to take a most undue
ln the case of any accident, it was imperative advantage of the shareholders. (Hear.) In
on the company to report to the Government, supporting the reference of the Oool(lng and
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Melbourne Railway Bill to a OOIIf,bllttee the
othdr evening, the bono membel· said that he
would propose several olauses for tbe protec.
tion of the public in·the measure. This bill,
however, anticipated the labors of the committee. and asked the House to do that which
it had delegated a portion of its own body
to do. 'l'bis bill must of course take those
connected with the line by surprise, and he
trusted the House would not accept it, bUG
act only on the report of the select committee already appointed; otherwise, it would
annihilate altogether the prospects of this
company.
Mr. SNODGRASS would support the bill,
as he believed that it would ultimateJy be
beneficial to the shareholders. It was noto·
rious all through Melbourne that no person
was safe in going on this line, and he would
under these circumstauces regard rather the
lives of the public than the interests of the
shareholders.
Mr. MOORE said that, in reference to the
objection raised by Mr. Smith, the Government was called on to interfere in this case
for the protection ofthe public, and he found
himself without any power to do BO.
Mr. LALOR said that this hill only gaTe to
the Government the same powers which were
conferred on the English Government with
regard to every line in that country. It was
not intended to crush the shareholders, but
iiO protect the public generalJy.
Mr. READ objected to the passing of the
meuure that evening. as ·hon. members had
not had time to read over the bill. He did
not object to the principle of the bill, but he
did not see the necessity of hurrying it through
thatlevening. (" Oh.") It was a hasty kind of
legislation, and so designed tbat it would have
the effect of con tiscating the line altogether. He
could not think that the company would be so
Iegardless of what was due to its own interests as to neglect due provision for the safety
of passengers by omitting to repair their line.
He moved that the second reading bt:l postponed until the 5th of November next.
Mr. HUMFFRAY would support the second
readinl( of the bill, for it was high time that
some such measure was passed. The hon.
member who last spoke had said that the directors would not be so regardless of their own
interests as to negl~ct the safety of their passengers; but what were the facta? The line
was admitted to be in a very unsafe state, and
some prompt meallure was required. It was
only this consideration that induced him to
sanction Ituch hasty legislation as this measu:e
involved.
Mr. MYLES wished to know why this bill
had not been moved earlier in the session, and
not forced through the House almost before
the directors could receive intelligence of what
was going forward. Although some accidents
had happened, it WaJ too bad to make the
most of them (hear, and a laugb), and use
tbem as an excuse for this kind of proceeding.
He was anxious to see the line made secure;
hut without being in any way interested in
the railway. he desired to see some fairer
means of accomplishing that end than the
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propased bUI. This supervielonwould lnall
probability be left to an individual who
might be actuated by malicious or hostile
motives, and the company had no appeal
against the decision founded on his report.
He thought it unfair to impose such unjust rt:strictions on those who had done BO much
for the railway system in this country.
He was not opposed to the principle of the
bill-all he asked was time; and if
the House were going to sit on the following
week he would hardly take the trouble to
oppose this measure, altho'.lgh he felt it his
duty to do so on that occasion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that there was
considerable force in lhe objection of th~
hone member for the City (Mr. Smith). He
feared that this was a very convenient opportunity for the carrying out ot an object
he believed the hon. member (Captain Clarke)
had very much at heart, viz., to Prevent
private enterprise from carrying out the railways of the country. If it were desirable
to remove the powtlrs of the railwal companies, let it be done openly, and not lD this
indirect manner. Almost.ul the officials
had travelled over this line at its opening,
and it was rather singular that they should
not have discovered its defects untIl atter
accidents had occuned. He thought that to
put this company at the mercy of the
decisiou of two members without any power
of appeal, and that too by such harsh legislation as this, was too much. He did not
profess to be a judge of the requirements of this
line; but, if its repairs would cost £100,000,
he would like to know where it was to come
from? and if it could be got, he would not
like to give to the Government the uncontrolled disposal of such a large Bum.
Mr. HAINES thought the hon. member had
no right to attribute to the Government a
desire to dt:lvise a clandestine method of obhining possession of this railway. The
clauses in this bill had boon in the other bill,
now withdrawn, and had been for some time
before the House. Similar provisions had
b~n found necessary in Eugland.
This bill
was not to deal with the Geelong Railway in
particular, but with railways generally. It
the Geelong line were safe, this act could not
affect it; if it were unsafe. they were boundto
pr ltect the public. The Government had no
Ull lerhand motive in introducing this bill.
If the line did not reqnire interference it
would not be meddled wIth; if it did require
it, the sooner it were mt:lddltld with the better;
and therefore he would support the second
reading of the bill.
Mr. HE ALES demurred to those clauses iD.
the bill which gave the Government power to
erect bridges, &c.; but had no objection to a
system of supervision. It was required for
the public security, and therefore he should
support the second reading, reserving to himself the right of voting against some of the
clauses in committee-those clauses which
would tend to hand the line over to the
Government.
Mr. BARKER said that this bill involved a
most runious principle to railway share-
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holders. If, for instance, the Government
ohoose to prescribe to the St. Kilda direotors a
speed not exceeding six miles an hour, the line
could not he profitably worked, and an under,
taking which secnred to the community
£400 a week, as compared with the former
cost oftravt'11ing to and from St. Kilda, would
be roined. This principle might be eqoally
applied to the Gool01lg line, and it would be
very unjust to those who, on the faith of an
act of parliament, hall expended t.heir money
an a public undertaking tor the public good.
Mr. MICHIE thought that if they were to
refrain from legislation on railways until
railway proprietors approved of it., they would
ha'Ve to postpone this bill line die. Railway
directors would not invoke legislation on
themselves. As to the cheapness of oarriage,
in respect to the Melbourne railways, the plice
was regulated by a wholesome water competition, and if any convulsion of nature were
to block up the Yarra, railway carriage would
Rt once rise. He was not aware that the St.
Kilda line was so perfect as not to require
any leIJislation. for the recent quibble of the
directors to evade building a bridge, which
they were bound In common honor aDd
honesty to construct, was a proof to the contrary. If they were to wait until bodies of
this description called for legislation, they
would go altogether without. The clauses in
this bilI were merely the clauses of the act
which were felt absolutely indispensable to
the public safety at home. Thet'e clauses
were found absolutely requisite there, and the
Assembly, from what they had observed
of railway experience in Victoria, would
come to the conclusion that railways
here were called iato existence by the same
circumstances, and liable to the same laws as
those at home. There was no competition
with this line to Geelong, and it was not
deemed requisite. thert'fore, to ta.ke tbe same
care as if there W&s. If fifty men were killed
on this line to-morrow, all they could do
would be to take a mild sentence against the
directors. It was indispensable to have some
more stringent measure than that for the
'Public security. There was no dispcsition
at home to relax these clauses; on tbe contrary, there was a mauifest inclination lately
to make them more forcible. and they had
been even rendered retrol!!pective, as it W8S
proposed to do in the present instance. Lives
oould be lost on lines constructed before the
paasing of the act as well 8S those formed
afterwards, anr) it was an absurd proposition
to argue tbat they should exempt those first
made, for fear of having ex post facto legisUon laid to their charge. If the House did
not sanction these clauses, it would curiously
disregard the interests of the public and its
security.
Mr. IRELAND would support the second
reading of the bill, but regretted the hurried
manner in wbleh it had been introduced, and
also the addition of four most importaut
clauses since the previons evening. He was
quite in favor of the principle of the E'opervision of these railways by the Government,
but did not, in saying that, bind himself to
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BUppott alWhe clause8 of the hill. This company had for some time B88umed a defiant
position, and a gentleman connected with it
had remarked that if they had adhered to the
act they could not have made a railway at all.
He hoped the House would aseist him in modifying these clauses, so as not to be injuriou8
to private interests, while they provided for
the public safety.
Mr. D. Fl. CAMPBELLwould oppose the hill,
as it could not become law before November,
and there was no need, therefolt~. of pressing
it so hastily forwatd. Even since the previous
evening the bill bad been r~nd\::Ied much more
objectionable, and be could not help feeling
indignant at the mode in which it waH proposed
to d~al with private interests. The allegations
against this company had not been proved,
and he Was prepared to diBprove them, not only
to the satifaction of the :Supreme Court, but
to that of the wbole colony of Yietoria.
(Hear.) He thought that the Attorney·G~neral
nad, in this instance, been led away by the
observations of the hon. gentleman who resided on the Emerald Hill side of the line.
tHear.} It was true he had an interest in the
line, but if the Hon. the Attoruey·General
had an interest also he would act as he (Mr.
D. S. Campbell) had done. (Laughter.) He
should certainly oppose the second reading
the bill.
Mr. EBDEN hoped that the measure would
not be withdrawn, and. whilst regretting the
motives attributed to the Government by the
hon. melllber for Kilmore, he would be the
last to support the measure if those alleged
motives were well founded. He fupported i*
solely as a means of giving security to the
lives and property of the public. The only
alternative, in his judgment, would be an
appeal to a cOUlt of equity for an injunction
to restrain them from running traffic at all,
on the ground of the company having infringed the law in the respects which had so
frequently, in the course of neent debates
upon the subject. been attributed to them.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said t9at wbat he had
said, in referring to the hoo. and gallant
member, would not bear tbe construction
of any charge of sinister motives on the part
of the Government. All be had said was,
that from what he knew of the viewH of the
hon. sud /laB ant mem ber for South Melbourne,
they were io favorof bringing the control and
supervision ofthe Tftilways of the country into
the hands of the Government, which would,
in his (Mr. O'Shanassy'8) judgment, operate as
a check to private railway enterprise.
Mr. LANGLANDS, regarding the urgency
of the case, felt himself justified in supporting
the second readin~ of th~ bill, which, under
other circumstances. he would gladly have
deferred for more mature deliberation than it
was now possible to give to the meaSUfl:'.
Mr. WOOD Raid that, se~ing that the
btllcould not become law until it had received
the sanction of his Excellency before both
Houses of Legislature, it was absurd to attempt
to rush it through the Hou8e io the basty way
advocated. Btsides, he considered some of
the powers sought to be givt}n to tbe State in
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On the question that the word •• DOW"
respect to ratlway. were far too stringent, and
he did not believe in over-l~gisll1tion. In his stand part of the question, the House divided,
opinion, companies for the moat part would with the following result ;look uetter after their interests than the State
Ayes.
Noes.
Messrs. Ireland
M8S8J'8. Smith
would.
Rlcardo
Davi.
The debate was then adjourned, in order
Wilkie
Wood
to consider the following order of the day.
Brooke
Bumft'ray
RAILWAYS CONSTRtTCTION BILL.

Embllng
Langlanda

The report of the committee on this bill
Fellowe
Snodgraes
having been adopted, the bill was read a third
Bbden
t.ime, and passeti, and a message was sent to
lrJ.'Culloch
the Legislative Oouncil accompanying t.he
Moore
same.
Captain Olarke
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

This bill havillg been read a third time
and passed,a message accompanying the same
was sent up to the Legisiati v~ Vouncil.
SUPERVISION' OF RAILWAYS BILL.

On the resumption of the debate on this

bm,

Oaptain OLARKE, in reply, reminded the
hon. member for Kilmore of his having
assisted him in puttiog some restrictive
clauses of the character now before the House
tn&o the Mdbourne and Hobson's Bay Rail·
way Bill, and of his having subsequently
asked the hon. and learned Attorney·General
whether he intended to bring in a bill providing such powers. He (Captain Olarke)
had, therefore, all along been favorable
to soch a measure, which in November
last he was himself prepared to introduce.
He said it was troe thP-t the Engineer·in-Ohief
had expressed an unfavorable opinion on the
works now under discussion, and that he had
also done so himself, for he thought the total
ignorance and carelessness manifested of
what was required for the aafety of the public
was quite enough to bring down upon the
Oompany the public indignation. Beyond
that, he believed there was no disagreement
between Mr. Darbyshire and Mr. Snell. He
trusted that if the bill did not pass the
House that night, the Government would at
once apply to the Supreme Oourt to put a
stop to the traffic of the Geelong line.
Mr. BROOKE asked leave to read to the
House a tel~graphic m~eage which he had
just reed ved from Geelong, and ss the Directors
of the Oompany were unab16 to be present
in any other shape. he trusted the
House would permit him to do so. (Hear,
bear,) It was as fQllows: "The Directors of the
Goolong~nd Melbourne Railway Oompany
havt: beard with sUJ;prl~ tbat. Captain Clarke
will move the House fi1is d~, to pass an Act
seriously affecting the rights of the Oompany,
the Directors request that you will be pleased
to urge on the House that this Oompany
should at least have an opportunity of being
heard in the matter. A petition to that effect
i:i being prepared. O. N. Thorne. President."
Oaptain CLARKE remarked that the directors could not be iguorant of the fact that
he was about to press the measure through
the Honse, inasmuch as it bad ~en referred
to in the public journaie, and even in the
journaL! of Geelong itstllf.

O'Shanaesl
Adameon
Barker
Myles
Read
D. B. Campbell
Pholau.

Messrs. Michie
Halnes
Lalor
Sargood
Heales.

AytlS .. .
Noes .. .

•• 17

11

Majority
6
On the question that the bill be read a
second time, all the hon. members who had
voted against the previous question, with the
exception of Mr. Myles and Mr. Phelan. the
latter of whom remained below the Oar until
called into the chamber, left the House. Mr.
Myles then drew the attention of the Speaker
to)he fact that there was no quornm. The
Speaker, however, intimated that, inclusin of
Mr. Phelan, teere was a quorum in the
Honse, and the House again divided, withihe
follOWIng result :Ayes ...
17
Noes ...
,
18
Majority
After the division the nine hoo. membel'8
who had retired on the bell being rung returned into the House, and were received with
shouts of laughter.
On the question that the bill be now committed,
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL moved, as an amendment, that the bill.be cead a second time that
day six months.
.
Mr. HARKER seconded the amendment.
Mr. MIOHIE having spoken at some length
in opposition.
Mr. SMITH raised the poilit of order, whether the hon. and gallant member had any
right to press the further progre88 of tbe blJl
without notice. Except under tbe most extraordinary circnmstances, he could not understand that the Government were uny more
justified in resorting to such a Parliamentary
trick, than the oth~r side were in a.ttempting
to count the House out· He hoped the Government ,¥ould not object to make the con·
cession which was asked, and, althougb he
quite agreed that it was absolutely necessary
that some such law as that contemplated
should pass the House, he was not prepared to
have it thrust upon him without a l'e:iollonable
time to consider ihe character of its provi·
sionsOaptain OLARKE wou1d only contend for
the commital of tbe bill, and would throw
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himself upon the wishel of the House with respect to its subsequent progress.
.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said tha.t it was perfectly
obvious that the bill would not pass on that
evening, and it was only intended to commit
it pro !orml&.
'l'be question having been put and ·passed.
the House resolved itself into commIttee of
the whole, and the Chairman reported progress
and obtained leave to sit again.

2,

a clause (underst00d to be No. 19) was inserted from the Gold-Fields Management
Bill i and the schedule being pal!sed, the
bill was reported to the House.
The report was adopted, and the third
reading was made an order of the day for the
4th of !Il'ovember next.
PKNll DISCIPLINE.

In the absence of Mr. WILLS,
Mr. BLAIR begged to propose the mOlion
CHINESJil REGULATION BILL.
standing in that hon. member's name-'l'hat
The House resolved i1l!elf into committee the report of the Select Committee on Penal
for the further consideration of this measure. Discipline brought up on the 11th September,
'!'he preamhle was postponed.
be adop~. 'rhe hon. member proceeded to
The first clause was proposed, providing for detail the recommendations of the report.
" notice to thtl Chinese to obtain lictlnses or
'l'he resolutions were as follows ;_
leave the country."
That the following practical reforms in the
Mr. SNODGRASS opposed the clause as a PenalDepartment,recomruended in t~e~el?ort
very tyrannical one. He moved that the of the Select Committee on Penal Dlsclpline,
Ca airman should leave the chair.
laid on the table ~ot the House on the 11th
Mr. L ALOR said, if the object w&s to ob- ultimo, are such as meet the approval of the
tain sufficient revenue to enable the Govern- House and the Hous!! recommends that the
ment to protect the Chinese on the gold-fields, Gover~ment take immediate steps to carry
it might be done in a much more humane those Ieformsinto eifect-namely,First. 'fhe
manner by means of the same machinery as erectioll of a main central prison at Pentrldge,
that applied in the case of a miner's right.
capaLle of accommodating all the criminals of
Mr. JfELLO WS supported the clanse, and both sexes at present under long sentences.
argued that the Chinese ought to be dealt on the plan of classification recommended in
with differently to the colonists. for they were, the last report of the present Inspectorin fact, outlaws,
General. Second-The abolit~!>n of the .hulk
Dr. EMBLING contended that the Chinese system as at present ~ainta1Ded .. ~hlrd
should be dealt with fairly, and that, having 'I'he sale of this SIte and bUIldlngs of
proved themselv6S careful, industrious, and the Western Gaol of Melbourn~, and
frugal people, they should not be expelled the transference of the female prlsoners
from the colony until, at any rate, some confined therein to the new buildings at PentI!riIIies were proved against them as a peaple ridge. Fourth. The abolition of the Eastern
whioh would unfit them to come into contact Gaol of Melbourne, and the transfer of the
with the colonists.
prisoners confined there to t~e Me.lbourne
Mr. HAINES thought, at any rate, it was Main Gaol. Fifth. TheseparationoiJuvenile
desirable to prevent the increase of the Chinese from adult climinais, and of lunatics from
in the colony, and he hoped the bill would 80- sane criminals. Sixth. 'I'he limitation of the
complish this. If the House approved of the discretionary powers of single visiting jussuggestion of the hon. member for Ballaarat tioos, as set fOIth in the Act, 17 Vict., No. 26,
(Hr.Lalor) he had noohjection to issue minsIS' to the extent recommended by the select
rights to the Chinese at an advanced price.
committee. Seventh. The appointment by
The discnssion walJ proceeding, when Mr. the Government of two chaplains, the one a
Snodgrass made an ine1iectual attempt to Protestant and the other a &oman Catholic
count out the House.
clergyman, to take the religiou~ supervision
The first clanse was passed. after a few fur- of the climinals in the Main PrIson. .
ther remarks.
Mr. LANGLANDS seconded the motlon.
Clause 2-" Chinese on landing to obtain
Mr HAINES would say, a& a member of
receipt for head-money;" Clause 3-" Chinese the oommlttee he entirely concurred in the
to obtain licenses to reSide,,;:' Clause 4-" And suggestions ma'de in the propositions.
to renew them ~on~h)y , ~nd claose 5Th motion was then put and carried.
" Mode of renewlng llct:ln8t!s, were severally l e .
d ' fi
. t 1.._
paased.
The House adJour.ne , at vc mlnu es ~JC:"
For cla.oses 6 and 7, which were struck out, fore eleven o'clock, till the 3rd of Novembcl',
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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIXTH DAYTUESDAY, OCT. 6, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minute8 after three o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
OATHS OF OFFICE:BILL.
Mr. HOOD gave notice of his intention to
ask the Postmaster-General, on the following
day, why the Oaths of Office Blll had not received the royal assent, and if there were
any reaSons on the part of the Government
why this measure should not become law.
Mr. MITOHELL said the matter rested
wiih the Government entirely. He would
answer the question on the following day.
THE SEWERS AND WATER COMMISSION.
Mr. HOOD, pursuant to notice, movedThat the minutes of evidence taken before the
board la.tely appointed to investigate certain charges
made against the Secretary of the Water and Sewerage
Commission, togethrr with the report of the said
Board, be laid upon the tabl" of this House.

He moved for these returns because he believed that the ends of justice would be hest
furthtlred by the inquirit:s instituted by such
boards into t.he deflilcations of public officers
being made public, and as the officer referred
to had been suspended from his duties, it was
desirable tha.t It should be ascertained whe'
.her he was ri"htly suspended or not.
Mr. COWIE seconded the motion.
The PRESIDENT called attention to tne
circumstance, that as the evidence was in the
hands of the Governor it would be necessary
to alter the motion so as to ma.ke it take the
orm of an address to his Excellency.
The motion, so altered, was agreed to.
AUSTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFl!l INSURANCE COMPANY'S BILL.
Mr. M'COMBIE rose to mo\"'eThat the bill intituled ,. An Act to Enable the
Shareholders in a Joint-Stock Insurance Company,
carrying on business in the Colony of Victoria, under
the name, st.yle. or t.itle of 'The Aust.ralasian Fire a.nd
Life Insurance Company,' t.o Sue and be Sued in the
name of the Chairman for the time being of the
Directors of the said Compauy, and for Other Purposes," be read a second time.

Mr. MILLER said he rose to order. He
snbmitted that as the hon. member had
withdrawn the bill on a former occasion
011 the distinct
understanding that be
wonld bring it forward in a new shaptl,
and as he had not done so, but had brought
up the same bill again, it was Lot competent
for him to ask the House to read it a sec,md
title.
Mr. HIGHETT said the bill had not yet
bea>. read a first time, and it was an unusual
thing to read a bill a @econd time which had
not .een read a first time.
Th~ PRESIDENT said, on the 2nd September t~e second reading of the bill was disCt18seQ and the hon. member (Mr. M'Combie),

by leave of the Council, withdrew his motion
for the Ilecond reading o~ that occasion, in
order that he might bring in a new measure.
His impression W88 that the hon. member was
induced to withdraw his motion in oonsequence of his poiniing out that if it was l08t
on the second reading he w()uld not have an
opportunity of askin~ the Bonse to agree to
the same measure dunng the present session.
The hon. member, he thought,was now scarcely
in a posit.ion to replace the motion on the paper.
He would leave the question. however, In the
hon. member's own hands. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. M'COMBIE SA.id he merely withdrew
the motion with a view of enabling him to
consult with the pelsons interested in .he
company, and denied altogether having given
any intimation of being about to substitute it
by 11. new measnre.
Mr. MILLER I!aid the impression made on
hili mind by the hon. member in the former
deba.te was that a new measure wonld be sub
stituted, otherwise he should have pressed the
question to a division, on the occasion when
it was previously before the House. His only
objection to the bill was against the limited
liability clauses.
After some further discussion, in the COul'B8
of which nothing of consequence was elicited.
Mr. COMBlE moved the second reading of
the blll, and said the yersons interested in the
company did not· fee at Uberty to withdraw
the limited liability clauses of the bill, which
were the clauses principally objected iO. (Hear,
hear.) He believed that the principle of
limited lia.bility was fast gaining ground, and
that it afforded greater securities to the public
than thtl principle of unlimited liability. The
liitter principle, he believed, prevented persons from becoming shareholders in publio
companies, for which the whole of their pro'
perty was held liable in the event of anything
happening to the company; but few would be
found to undertake the risks, and it would
be more advantageous to the colony to haTe
the shareholders in such companies spread
all over it, than that they should be
cOlifined to a
few capitalists
and
speculators.
He supported the second
reading of this bill because he appreved of
the step taken by the company in coming
before that House, proposing openly to limit
the liability of the shareholders rather than
restrict their liability in their policies.
Mr. CLARKE seconded the motion.
Mr. FA WKNER said he supported the
motion because the bill tended to do directly
and openly what other companies did indirectly and covertly. The present insurance
oompanies inserted a clause in their policiea
limiting the liability of their shareholders,
whereas this compan1 proposed to.do thi~
openly. The oppositIOn to this bill came
from a quarter which excited his suspicion,and
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therefore he thought it was entitled to his
support.
Mr. MILLER said he had not expected
to have been called on to address the House
again on this subject, but in consequence
of the unprecedented conduct of the hon.
membt>rMr. M'COMBIE rose to order, and com·
plained of the use of the word "unprecedented." Hiaoanduct was not unprecedented.
Mr. MILLER withdrew the observation,
and proceeded to say that although connected with the Victoria Insurance Company he was in no way interested pel'l!onaUy
against the Australasian Insurance Company
on the contrary, the shareholders ofth~ former
entertained a kindly feeling towards the latter
company; at the same time he opposed
the limited liability clauses of the present
bill. He hoped personal interests would not
be allowed to Interfere with this question.
(Ironical cheers from Mr. Fawkner.) The
limited liability principle was a very right
one when properly applied, as in the case of
railways for instance; but in the present in·
stance it was proposed to push it to an inju·
rious extent, and this was really the question
before the House, whether they would allow this
r to be done onot. The Colonial InsuranceCom·
1NUll attempted to introduce a similar principle Into their bill by the aid of Mr. Nichol·
son, in the old Council, but the idea was
soouted, and ~Mr. Nicholson :withdrew the
bill. He contended that the whole principle of Insurance .consisted in pIOper and
full 'security being afforded to insurers,
and it was this leading principle which the
limited liability clauses invaded; but the
liabillty of shareholders was so apparent and
real. he believed that. no act of the Legislature
could wipe It off. The limited liability principle, If introduced, would be a very great
stimulant to reckless speculation, and it was
from this evil that he wished to spare the
joint-stock companies ill 'this colony. The
colony was overdone with insurance companies
both foreign and local, and the premiums
were getting so low that responsible persons
would soon have nothing to do with them.
(Hear, hear.) Then by and by they would
have nothing but bubble companies on the
limited liability principle, and then the
poaition would be similar to that of a bank
which formerly existed in the colony, and
about which the Hon. Mr. Fawkner knew
something-the Tradesmen's Bauk-into
which it was very convenient to pay
money, but not so convenient to get
any out. (A laugh. Mr. Fawkner: "That
is not true.") Were they, he wished to ask,
going to sanction a law against all justice and
right. and to encourage a eociety in taking
Hfe rislts uDdtlr, 80 to speak, false pretences,
and when they ca.me due, for the clahaants
to find only an empty chest? 'l'he principle of limited liability in insurance
companies, was nothing elie than a fraud
upon the public.
Had hon. members
been persecuted into supporting this
bill? ("Oh," from Mr. Fawkner.) He did not
say they had been, but had not hon. mem-
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bers been asked to vote for it? He wished
to point out that If they gave this company
the restriction they asked1 all the other
companies in the colony wowd ask for similar
concessions. He hoped hon. members would
not be influenced by the pressure from without Into voting for this bIll. The company
had already commenced business. and was
doing well; but if the bill were passed, he
thought its interests would be seriously
damaged.
Mr. URQUHART supported the second
reading of the bill, which he thought introduced both a new and important principl~
into the colony.
l\1r MITC HELL said he informed the hon.
member who had charge of this bill.on a
former occasion that if he would alter the
Itite of it he would support the second reading. He had not done so, however, and
therefore he should feel it to be his duty to
oppose the bill.
Mr. HOOD supported the motion, and instanced the case of an insurance company
with limited liability which me' its liabilities when compauies with unlimited liabilities
could not do so.
Mr, MILLER said the company referred t()
by the previous speaker was a Mutual insurance company.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE addressed the House,
but his observations were not audible iu the
gallery.
Mr. M'COMBIE briefly replied.
Thequestion was put, and the House divilled.
Mr. MILLER said, he should protest against
shareholders In the company being allowed
to vote.
The PRESIDENT said, if hOD. members
were shareholders they could not vote.
Mr. STEWART said, he had boon a shareholder, but was not at present.
The following was the result of the divl·
sion:Contents.
Messrs. Patterson.
Hodgson
Urquhart
Clarke
S.G. Henty
Allan
Vaughan
M'Combie
Fawkner
Btewan
Tiel1ley
Hoodj
Thomson
J. Renty
Guthridge.

N on· contents.
HessrB. Strachan
Miller
M.itcbell
WiIIlams
power
Hope
Kenlledy

H1l1hI!U.

On the dividion lists being handed in to the
President,
Mr. iTRACHAN said he wished to challenge hon. members on the other siQe, ill
order that it might be ascertained whetbJr
they were shareholders or not.
Mr. FAWKNER said th6re were mem lers
of an opposition company voting in the
minority.
Mr. MILLER SAid the remarks of Mr.
Fawkner were highly disorderly. He had
aheady stated that the company wHhwhich
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he was connected was not an opposition com-

BOARD 01' LAND AND WORKS BILL.

paM:~: STRACHAN then challenged Messrs,

Mr. MITCHELL moved the second leading
of this bill, and in a few words ex.plained the
nature of the measure.
Mr. CRUIKSHANK wished to be informed
of the exact interpretation of t he first clause.
The Board was to consist of five memberswere the four besides the president to be salaried officers of the Government?
Mr. MITCHELL said that that question
could not be then IiDswered.
Mr. CRUIKSHANK inquired if any member had been already appointed.
Mr. MITCHELL replied that one appointment had been made, viz. Captain Pasley.
Mr. HOOD said that the expenfe of the preBent staff of Government officials in Victoria
was nnprecedented. The departmental service in this colony cost £4 10s. per head of
the population, whlle in other places, equally
well governed, it cost only 38. or 4s. per bead.
He would not oppose the bill, but wished this
fact to be borne in mind.
Mr. MILLER wonU support the bill, as he
believed that it would be an economical measure. While he said this he was inclined to
endorse the remarks of the last speaker, as
the expenditure of the Government was
something ex.travagant. He regretted that
the Estimates had not been sent up to that
House, as, iD his opinion, they should have
been. Was that House to be ignored in reference to the expenditure of the country or
not? He thought not. And the sooner this
question was brought to an issue the better.
He believed that their House was appointed
to control the acts of the Assembly, and
thought that none of the Assembly's proceOOings should be withheld from them.
Mr. FA WKNER thought that the Government had paid no attention whatever to the
Upper House. At the last moment they were
called on to rush a few bills through, as if it
were a duty they had to do. 'l'hey had been
treated by the Government as they had been
treated by the Press. The A,.gfl8, after abusing
them heartily on the 23rd of September, now
came down on its marrowbones and called
on them to save the country. He had no
desire to delay thiJ; bill, but he would move
that it be read a second time that day week,
and, in tha meantime, they might have the
Estimates put into their hands, and see what
was going forward.
Dr. TIERNEY supported the amendment.
The time proposed was little enough for the
due consideration of this measure.
Mr. STRACHAN thought that they had
better adjourn than postpone measures in this
way. (Hear.) The bill was very short, and
very easily understood, and could easily be
dealt with if hon. mem bers applied themselves to it.
Mr. URQUHART addressed the House, but
was quite inaudible in the gallery.
Mr. M'COMBIE considered this department
to be too much for anyone man, and this
attempt at economy was likely, in Lis
opinion, to be pernicious, rather than beueticial. He quittl agreed in the remarks of the

Patterson, Urquhart, Clarke, Allan, Hood.
Stewart, and Thoro90n.
The PRESIDENr put the qUestion to Mr.
Urquhart, who replied that he had been a
shareholder, but had sold out to Mr. Keogh.
Mr_ Clarke said he had also been a shareholder, but had sold out. Mr. AUan said he
never was a shareholder; certain shares had
been allotted to him, but he refused to
pay up the calls on them.
Mr. Stewart
said he also had Bold out. Mr. Hood said he
had sold out at a high premium. anti Mr.
Thoroson said some shares were allotted to
him, but he had neither signed the deed nor
paid any premium on them. Mr. Patterson
waS not challenged by the President.
Mr. HOOD then called on the President to
pass all the members of the minority through
a similar ordeal, when Messrs. Miller.
Strachan, Mitchell, Williams, Hope, Kennedy,
and Highett said they had no shares in the
company.
Mr. PuWER replied; Perhaps I may be a
shareho1cter.
The PRESIDENT said he must disallow
the hon. member's (Mr. Power'l.~) vote.
The result of the division was then announced to b~Contents
15
Non-contents
7
Majority for the second reading
8
On the motion of Mr. M'COMBlE the bill
was ordered to be committed on the following day.
UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS.

Dr. TIERNEY gave notice that oil the following day he would ask the Hon. the Postmaster-General if the Government would ascertain the amount of unclaimed balances
that had been lying in the various banks in
the c.olony from year to year for the last ten
years to the credit of persons who have not
claimed them, and who are sUPPot'ed to have
died intestate. 2nd, In case of any difficulty
arising to the Government in ascertaining
such information, would there be any objection to introduce a bill for that purpose.
3rd, When such credit balances are ascertained, if there would be any objection ou
behalf of the Government to introduce a bill
to appropIiate such amounts for the support
and maIntenance of the orphans in this
colony. And 4th, Have the moneys which
have come into the hands of the Government
dnrinlit the last six years from the intestate
estates (unclaimed by next of kin) been ap·
propriated and distributed.
GOLD-FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.

Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition from
tbe Local Court at Sandhurst against the
Gold· fields Management Bill now before the
Council.
Ordered to lie on the table.

7x
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hon. member (Mr. Miller) that they should
exercise a control over the expenditure of the
country. They were in a very different position from the House of Peers at home: that
was an hereditary body, but they were a
representative one, and should be 80 treated.
They ougbt also to have the bills sent up to
them in proper time, and in this respect they
had been very badly treated. There was no
excuse for the time the Electoral Law Amend·
ment Act had been kept from them.
Mr. MITCHELL said the House had no
power to touch the Estimates, for the Appropriation Act had not yet been brought into
the Assembly. He hoped that the business of
the country would not be detained in this
way, but that it would be suffered to proceed.
. The question was then put, and the amendment was negatived.
The bill was then lead a. second time.
The Council having resolved itsdf into com·
mittee, the various clauses were agreed to, and
the Chairman reported the bill to the House.
On the motion of Mr. Mitchell the report of the bill was adopted, and the third
reading made an order for the following day.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. PATTERSON would. with permission,
move that the House do adjourn at its lising
until Tuesday next, the raceR taking place
on WedneRday, Thursday, BDd Friday.
Mr. MITCHELL said that hon. members
had already decided to 8it through the week
to dispose of the public business, and he for
one would object to this motion being put.
The PRESIDENT said that if any objection
were raised he could not entertain the
motion.
The motion was then withdrawn.
RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.
On the motion of Mr. Mitchell, the second
reading of this bill was postponed to Thursday.
MAIN TRUNK RAILWAY BILL.
The second reading of this bill was post·
poned to Thursday, on the motion of Mr.
Mitchell.
ECHUCA BRIDGE BILL.
The House resolved itself into committee on
this bill, and the variou8 clauses were agreed
to without amendment.
The House resumed, the Chairman reported
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progress, and the adoption of the report was
ma.de an ordtJr for the following day.
POWERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.
The report on this bill was adopted, and
the bill read a third time, and passed.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the report of
the committee on this bill be adopted.
M. GUTHRIDGE moved tha.t the bill be
recommitted, with a view to exp~nge the
clause giving the power of imprisonment. The
clauses of the bill were already sufficiently
stringent without adding this power. There
were already, as he waS informed, some 1,500
unsatisfied executions in the County Court.
and if this act were passed there would he a
great amount of mischief done and hardship
inflicted.
Dr. TIERNEY said that Mr. Bennett, who
was absent on leave, had gone on the understanding that thiR measure should not be
recommitted. He would therefore move that
the adoption of the report be postponed for a
month.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE, having withdrawn his
amendment in favor of Dr. Tierney's proposition.
Mr. MILLER said that it was too bad to attempt to recommit or to postpone this bill in
the absence of legal gentlemen to whom the
House looked for opinioos on these mattNS.
The session might close before a month, e.nd
the postponement would then be tantamount
to the rejection of the bill.
The question wag put. and the motion for
the postponement negatived.
The report was then adopted. and on the
motion of Mr. MITCHELL the bill was read.
a third time and passed.
GOLD·FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. MtTCHELL, the
second reading of this bill was postponed to
the following day.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The order for the second reading of this bill
was postponed until the following day.
RAILWAYS CONSTRUCTION DILL.
The sAcond reading of this bill was post·
poned to the following day.
'-rhe House then adjourned.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTH DAYWEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the Chair at twenty
minutes after three o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. PATTERSON, having obtained leave
moved-

Mr. VAUGHAN seconded the motion.
Mr. MITCHELL opposed the adjournment,
and asked hon. members to consider well
before t.hey acceded to it. The Railwa.y Bill8
were set down for the following day, and if
the motion were carried, those bills would be
postponed until the following week.
Mr. URQUHART said it would be a neglect
That this House a.t its riSing that day do a.djourn
until Tuesday next.
of duty if hon. members of tha.t House were
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to go to the races, instead of going on with the
business of the Council.
Mr. GU rHRIDGE considered it would be
beneath the dignity of that House to be discussing questions such as allowing hon.
members an opportunity of going to the
races when the business of the Council required to be done.
The motion was put and negatived.
REFRESHMENTS.

Mr. HIGHETT, without notice, moved that
the report ofthejoint committee on this question be printed.
'l'he motion was objected to by Mr. HOOD,
as no notice had been given of it.
The motion was withdrawn.
LAND SALE.

Mr. HOOD, as the subject was pressing, said
he wished to ask the Postmaster-General a
question with reference to a sale of land ad
vertised forthe following day. He 8aw by th
papers tbat a sale of a large tract of land
known to be auriferous was advertised for the
following day at Kilmore, and he wished to
know if this was the fact, or if it was merely
a newspaper rumor ?
Mr. MITCHELL said the Government was
not about to sell any land known to bl:l auriferous. The land to which the hon. member
referred, was known not to be auriferous, and
it WIiS not to be sold at Kilmore. The whole
of the Bon. member's information appeared
to be incorrect, as the sBle was to take place
at Kyneton, and not at Kilmore.
Mr. HOOD said it did not follow that because the sale was to be at Kyneton instead
of Kilmore that the land was not auriferous.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.

Mr. MITCHELL moved the third reading
of this billMr. S'rRACHAN seconded the motion.
Mr. HOOD opposed the motion, as he con·
sideIed that the effect of the bill would be to
hand over the construction of the rail ways of
the colony to one inuividual. If this was the
intention, why did t.he Government not say so
at once? He would move, as an amendment,
that the order of the day for thEl third reading
be di8charged, in order to enable him to move
the recommittal of tbe bill, with a view of
altering one of the cla.uses, a.nd fixing the
number of t.he Board at four; also, that the
third reading of the Lill might be deferred
until atter tae passing of the Railways Construction Bill.
Mr. CRUIKSHANK seconded the amend
mentA
Mr. MITCHELL said the alteration in the
clause referred to by the hon. member would
be altogether unnecessary, as by the Railways
Construction Bill the Government would have
the power to appoint a board, consisting of
five mtlmbel's; and that the proper time to
discuss tbe question would be when the Railways Construction Bill was before the House.
Dr. TIERNEY supported the amendment
and said he should like to move a furthe;
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amendment, that the bill be read a third time
that day three weeks.
Mr. HOOD withdrew his amendment in
favor of that of Dr. Tierney, which was then
submitted to tbe House.
Dr. l'IERNEY saidhe·had mentioned three
weeks, because he did not think ther&i.lway bills
could pass before that time, as it was very probable the bills would be referred to a committee.
Mr. GUTHIUDGE supported the postponement.
The amendment was put, and lost by a majority of one, the numbers being -for the
amend men t. 11; against it, 12.
Mr. GOTHRlDGE moved a further amendment, as he had only seen the Railway Con·
struction Bill that day, and found it completely in terwoven with the Board of Land
and Works Bill, that the third reading ot the
latter be postponed until after the Railway
Construction Bill had been disposed of.
Tbe PRESIDENT ruled the amendment
out of order, as the House had decided that
the word .. now" should stand part of the
question.
Tbe third reading of the bill was put, and
the House divided:... 13
Contents
...
... 10
Non·contents
Majority for the third reading... 3
The bill was then read a third time, and
passed.
O(\LD·FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.

Mr. MlrCHELL moved the second reading
of this bill, and said it would have the eftect of
relieving the mining community from the
Local Courts, which, from his own kno)'fledge,
he knew to be VHY distasteful to t.he diggers.
The bono member then briefly explained the
provisions of the bill.
Mr. STRACBAN seconded the motion.
Dr. TIERNEY said he should have been preparod to move amendments in this bill if
any had been pointed out by the mining community as being neceseary ; but as this bad not
been done, be should support the aecond reading of tbe bill.
Mr. HOOD said be bad not beard any com·
plaints against tbe Local Oourts; and it was,
to his mind, a hazardous thing to attempt to
do away with what must be preRumed to be a
popular institution. (" No, no.")
Mr. MITCHELL Baid if the hon. member
had been on the gold-fields h~ would have
heard numberless complaints a~ainst the
Loca.l Courts; the feeling was very strong
against them.
Mr. URQUHART said, there had been a
considerable degree of dissatisfaction among
the diggers with the Local Courts, aud th~
bill, he believed. was generally looked forward
to on the diggings.
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the second read·
ing of the bill, as he had ht'ard no amendment proposed on it by alJY member from
the mining dit?tricts. I f the bill were generally unpopular on the diggings he thought
tbey would have received petitions against it,
wbich they had not done.
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General the re880n why the Oaths of Office
Bill, which had lately passed both branches of
the Legislature, had not received the royal
assent?
Mr. MITOHELL said that he bad it in bis
power to give a most satisfactory answer
to the question of the hon. gelltlemen; but
that he regart.ied it as so completely uDconsti~
tutional that he should be ~orry to establish so
dangerous a PJecedent. That House bad 110
more right to address such a q ueE>tion to His
Excellency, than had his Excellency to ask
that House why it did not choose to adopt
measures which had been recommended by
to.
The House then Tesolved itself into com- him. For this reason he should decline to
mittee for the consideration of the clauses reply to the question.
of the bill.
The clauses of the bil.l and schedules were AUSTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY'S BILL.
severally agreed to, with some slight verbal
amendments, alld almost without discussion.
The consideration of this bill in committee
The preamble having been passed, Oouncil was postponed to the following Tuesday.
resumed, and the Ohairman of Oommittees
reported the bill with its amendments.
ECIIUCA BRIDGE BILL.
The adoption of the report was made an
Mr. P ATTERSON moved the adoption of
order of the day for the following Tuesday.
the report on this bill.
ELECTORAL ACT A1tlENDMENT BILL.
The question having been put and passed,
The order of the day for the second reading Of the thiId reading of the bill was made an
this bill was postponed till following 'l'uesday. order of the day for the following Tuesday.
OATHS OF OFFICE BILL.
The House adjourned at five minutes to six
Mr. HOOD asked the Hon. the Postmaster- o'clock, to three o'clock on 'l'hursday.
Mr. MILLER supported the second reading,
although he had seen a petition from the Local
Oourt of Sandhul'8t against it. (Heat' heat'.)
He looked upon the payment of the Mining
Board as the introduction of a new principle
into the Legislation of the country, and feared,
that by and by the Mnnicipa.l Oouncils, and
ultimately the members of the Assembly
would be proposed to be paid also. He did
not see any reason why the members of
MunioipalOouncils should not be paid as well
as the members of the Mining Board.
T he second reading was then put and agreed

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGHTH DAYTHURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1857.
whether the Oaths of Office Bill had been presented to His Excellency for the Royal assent
and, if so, whether His Excellency had reserved it for the signification of Her Majesty's
pleasure thereupon.
Mr. MITOHELL said that he bad on a
former occasion replied that the matter rested
entirely with the Governor, and therefore
the bill must have been presented to him. It
was not, in his opinion, the proviuce of that
House to inquire why the Governor delayed
the lioyal aBsent to the bill.
The PRESIDENT said that the Olerk of the
Parliaments was bound, when a bill had passed
both HouEles, to present it to the Governor.
He had, of course, done so in this instance.
BEFRESHMENT-ROOM COMMITTEE.
Mr. PATTERSON wished, before the orders
DIRECT LINE TO BALLAARAT.
of the day were called on, to bring under the
Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition from notice of the President a letter which he had
two hundred of the residents at Bacchus received from MT. H. L. Russell.
Marsh in favor of the formation of the direct
The PRESIDENT said that he bad seen tbe
line from Melbourne to Ballaarat. He moved letter, which Ileemed to him to contain several
that it be read by the Clerk.
objectionable statements, but he would rather
The petition having been read,
not give any defi[)ed opinion until he had
Mr. S'1'RAOHAN moved that it be printed. more carefuny considered the matter, when he
Agreed to.
would report to tbe House.
(The letter will be found below.)
OATHS OF OFFICE BILL.
THE CONSTITUTION ACT.
Mr. HOOD gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask the Postmaster-General
Mr. HOOD gave notice that 04 Tuesday he
LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL.
The House met at three o'clock, and the
PRESIDENT read the usual form of prayer.
AURIFEROUS LANDS.
Mr. MITOHELL wished, before the business of the day was proceeoed with, to state,
in connection with the answer he gave to the
Hon. Mr. Hood on the previous day concerning certain lands between the Ooliban and
Oampaspe said to be auriferous, that a representation bad been made on the subject to
the Board of Land and Works. Upon that
representation the land bad been withdrawn
from sale, and the Geological Surveyor had
been instructed to proceed to the spot, and
report upon the nature of the ground.
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would move that a select committee of five to certain qnestion! connected with the
members be appointed to consider the pro- construction of railways, that I, for one,
priety of amending the Con!,1titution Act, par- am not ashamed to own that I have
ticularly in reference to the power of the not been able up to this time to form
Council to amend the Acts of Appropriation. a definite opinion on the point. I feel, under
thesecircumstances,that itis necessary-and by
GOVERNH1UiT DEBENTURES.
no means delaying the publio business-to ask
Mr. CRUIKSHANK gave notice that on that the measure referred to by the Hon. the
Tuesday he would move for a retulD of all POEltmaster-General sh nuld, as the most prothe tenders received by the Government for per course, be leferred to a select committee,
in order that we may obtain further intormathe debentures advertised for sale.
tion before we proceed to le~islation on 'he
REFRESHHENT-ROOM.
matter. I need not point out to the Council
Mr. HIGHETT moved that the report of that the onus of this question remains with
them,
as in the case of all great questions
the joint Refreshment- Room Committee, presented to the Bouse on the ~nd instant, be coming before the Parliament. We have, I
trust. s(}own ourselves abl'e to decide on any
printed.
Mr. FA WKNER would rather that this questions that have been submitted to us, and
I
hope we shall be able to sift this matter
matter should be referred to the committee
for re-consideration. It seemed that the re- thoroughly-not to ignore that which has
port had been brought up in ignorance of the been done in the Assembly, but to come to
such a conclusion as will benefit the country
real facts of the case.
The PRESIDENT said that the report had at large, and meet with the approbation of the
people. I trust I may be allowed to make
been already adopted by the House.
Mr. FAWKNER remarked that it had been one or two remarks as to the questions I propose to refer to the committee; and the first
adopted without discussion.
The PRESIDENT said that the report had point is as to whether it is expedient or necesbeen adopted hastily, to admit of the neces· sary at this moment to commence the consary arrangements being made before the ad- struction of railways in Victoria or Dot? Now,
Sir, I will not allow one moment to elapse
journment of the Assembly.
Mr. FAWKNER would wish the matter to beford letting it go forth to the public that on
this point we have made up our minds. I
be at once considered.
'l'he question was put, and the report or- believe that the time has now arrived when
we must commence the construction of l'aildered to be printed.
ways in Victoria (hear); but whether it is
RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.
propel to adopt the large scheme proposed by
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading the Government and embraced in this billof this bill. He understood that it was the or whether it would be desirable, involving as
intention of several hone members to support the scheme dot'S an application for English
the reference of the bill to a select committee. Iabor and capj~ ~l, to consider whether it
He was not disposed to offer any opposition could not be more zaJvantageoualy carried out
to this course, and therefore need Bot take by the colony with the labor it already posup the time of the House with any remarks.
sesses and with its own capital-is a question
Mr. MILLI:£Rsaid: Sir,I cannot consent to we have yet to decide. and on which
the reading of this bill a second time at the my own mind is not by any means
present meeting of the Council, and I trust to clear. I am. also by no means clear that
receive the indulgence of the Council while I if we were to rajse the funds in the mother.
very briefl~ offer a few observations on this country at this moment., we could do so with
highly important question to the colony advantage. With regard to the financial part
generally. I have not been, Sir, an unobser- of the acheme,-into which I have been led,
vant individual:as regards what has occurred although it was my intention to have taken
up to this time on this question. It is a cause up another view of the quesdon,-I will say,
with which I have been conversant at least that my own experience, and that of all
for some ten years. This is a question, as we financiers who have watched this matter,
well know, that was introduced by the is, that our debentures for railway purposes
old Council, and the means were then have not sold in the English market, and it
given to the Governor to take pre· is questionable whether they will sell. On
limiuary measures, and to cause to be made that point my mind is not made up. Of
preliminary sun eys, in order that the Parlia course the debentures willllell for 8omething,
ment now in existence, when it had en- but, perhaps, at such a discount as would be
tered on its dutie~, might be in a position at ruinous to colonial interests. When this
ouce to ta.ke up the question and ard ve at a question was taken up by the former Council
just decision on it. 'l'here is no doubt that it was decided that the CODstruCfrom the Railway Report now before theCoun- tion of railways should, if pOE'siLle,
cil a great deal o{ information may be ob- be given to companies; that is aLan~
tained, and it would appear at first sight that doned at the present day, for it is evident
nothing more was required, and that hone that companies have not succeeded. 'J'he
members were in a position at once to say Melbourne and Mount Alexander line WIlS a
yea or nay to the second reading of this bill. complete failure; but, Sir, if that scheme had
Notwithstanding this, howtlVer, there have been takeu up by the Government it is quite
been so many conflicting vicwtl with regard po~siule tlJat the same result would have
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occurred; and we have the satisfaction of
knowing that, instead of sacrificing the public
funds and involving the countlY in an expensive and: doubtful undertaking, we have
found a company which has acted as pioneers
for us, and the public purse has been pro
tected. Now, Sir, on the part of that Gompany
every effort was made to sell its debentures.
It will be recollected that these debentures
were /ituaranteed by the Government, and
though our mObt adroit financiers went home
to endeavor to sell them, it is well known
that they failed. I think if the committee
be appointed it will be a matter of inquiry
for them whether we have now a better credit
in the English money market than formerly,
or if that mOiley market is likely to be in
sl1ch a state aB to JUBtifv UB in coming to a
oonclusion that our debentures will sell. We
mnst bear in mind our last adviceliJ. 'fhere
have ~n new rest.rictions on the market at
home, and I can al!sore the House, from my
own personal knowledge, that it is impossible
to sell the New South Wales debentures,
while our own at six per cent. have Illet with
a very limited demand. It must further be
borne in mind at this moment that the prOB'
pectB of the mother conntry are not snch as
to lea.d us to the conclusicn that the money
market will soon be in a better state. England
is at war with Ohina, or at the point of being
80. She has been obliged to send an expensive
a.rmament to India to quell the insurrection
which I trust has been by this time suppressed, and she has perhaps not recovered
from the late Russian war. These things will
probably influence the money market
adversely, and the stock of a distant dependency may not be well received, for we
may not be able to convince partieB at home,
even if we are able to convince ourselves,
that the lines will be productive or remu·
nerative. I do not wish bytheBeobservations
to cry down the credit of the colony. It roay
be that what I have said iB wrong; but it will
be a matter for the committee to conBider
whether they will risk the construction of
the railways which are immediately required, from colonial resources, or by
a loan from the El'lglish market. Another question is, whether we have not in
the colony contractorB willing and able to
COLBtrnct these railways at a reasonable sum,
and whether it would not be politic and advantageous to the public service to ta.ke an
opportunity of using that unemployed labor
which is found to accumulate to an inconvenlent degree, and so prevent those assemblages, almost approaehing riots. with Which
unfortnnately this city and some other towns
in this colony are uRed to be disturbed. I
have no hesitation in gi ving it as my opinion
that we qonld raise in ihiB colony by the sale
of debentures at par at least a million
in a year, and if it were considered that
it werd sufficient to devote to t.he construction of railways one million per annum, and we conld make the lineB at
the rate of £25,000 per mile-and I trust that
these lines would not cost more-thiB would
give us forty miles of railway yearly. 'fhese
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are poInts which I trust will be taken up by
the committee. If we wish to employ our own
labor, to economise our funds, and create a
wholesome competition by throwing only a
limited amount of railway into the market,
to be tendered for at one time. we shall be
ahle t+>have the railway constructed for a much
lower sum than we could otherwise expect. I
will now call the attention of the House to the
enormous estimates before us of £30,000 a mile,
while we find that the American railways
have been constructed at £10,000 or £12,000
per mile. We might raise this million of money, but I think it would scarcely be neceBsary to raise mOle than half that amount. 'l'he
revenue of thiB colony is so enormous that it
iB by no meanB unlikely if that judicious
supervision which ought to exist over the public expenditure be carried out by the l'reasurer, thllt he would be enabled in bis estimates,
not only to put down the usual sum of
£400,000 or £500,000 for roadB, but from
£500,000 to 700,000. or even £800,000 for railways; andinaseriesJffive,six,orsevenyears
we might perceive whatw8snecessary to carry
on works accordingly, and put thiB mat.ter on
a very different financial basis from that on
which it has been taken up. Of tbis I am
sure, that if this question be not carefully
cousidered and a. correct conclusion arrived
at, the result will be most disastrouB to thiB colony. In New South Wales,
a colony having gold -fields aB well as
Victoria. and vast resources besideB, the credit
of her debentureB is wholly gone. because.
when the New South Wales scheme was placed
before the capitalists, it was in so undigested
and unbusiness-like a form, and the projects
were so unremnnerative in their character
that capitalists Bhrunk from investing money
in securities which they considered we!'e paBsibly unlikely to be met. Another point on
which I cannot make up my mind, is a question now before the public, olle commented on
by the Press, and the topic of conversation
generally-that i~, the question of the routes
to be adopted in the construction of these
railways with a view to obtain the greatest
benefit to the public and the colony generally.
We have been favored by the Executive
Government with some information on this
point, and I will hriefly advert to the different
lines of route that have been surveyed: -Une
is from Geelong to Ballaraat, from Ballaarat
to Castlemaine, from CastIemaine to Hatcourt, and from Harcourt to Sandhurst. This
is found to be, in point of cOLstrnction, the
cheapest line so far as the money expense
~oes; but I observe that on this route ther~
is no mention made of the line from Melbourne to Geelong. We are all aware that
a private company has constructed a line connecting these two important cities, and of
conrse this line must be purchased-or leased,
which is much the same thing,- seeing that
the cost of the complf3tion of this line woulJ
be 80me £600,000, and this would make the
line cost £D,765,814. The second route which
has been E'urveyed is from Melbourne to BaIlaarat, from Ballaarat to Castlemaine, from
Castlemaine to Harconrt, and from Harcourt
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to Sandhurst. That is the Bacchus Mareh
line which we have just had the pleasure of
hearing supported in the petition presented
by Mr. Fawkner. This appears to bave been
the first line proposed. tind the whole cost is
said to be .£6,631,134. We then take No. Sline,
which has found a great deal of favor
in the eyes of many persons, and I
believe with the majority of the press
both here and eliJewhere. 'i'his is the Wyndham line, and is to go from Melbourne
to Wyndham, from Wyndham to Ballaarat,
thenoo to CastJemaine, and then on to Sandhurst. The cost of this line will be £6.040,879.
In that the cost of the line from Geelong to
Wyndham was not included. Allowing for
th is, the cost of this line would be .£6,640,879,
or, strange to say, only .£700, as nearly as
pOSBible, in excess of the Ballaarat line. Now,
Sir, I come to the fourth line, which is the one
proposed by the Executive Government, and
which involves the loan embraced in the
Rail way Bill now bet ore the House. This
scheme proposes w hat has been termed
(although I question whether conectly so)
the ,; doubJe line." It proposes a line from
Geelong to Ballaarat, then a line from
Melbourne to Castlemaine. theuce to Harcourt and Sandhurst, and however para·
doxical it may appear, these two lines would
cost less than the one Hne connecting
the two great centres with the gold fields. It
would only cost some .£5.714.946. ~ow, Sir,
this is with regard to the cost of these lines,
but there are other great questions connected
with this topic altogether independent of its
financial bearing. To commence with the first
line, it would involve the necessity of the
trade of Melbourne going to Geelong, passing
through it, or close to it, in order to go up to
Sandhurst. Such an arrangement is to my
mind not for one moment to be entertained.
On the other hand, if we were to go
from Melbourne to Ballaarat - the ee·
cond line - the inhabitants of Geelong,
instead of getting by the shortest route to the
gold-field with which they are naturally connected, would have to come nearly- in fact,
quite-down to Melbourne before they could
reach them. 'l'he consequence would be that
Oeelong would be entirely cut off from that
gold-field. With regard to the centre line
from Melbourne to Wyndham. the great ob·
jection to that is, that the inhabitants of
many of the gold· fields, in coming to the
metropolis, would have to tnvel in Bn
extraordinary way. I observe that one of
the engineers in giving his evidence is iu
favor of this line, as (taking an enginep.l"s
view) it would concentrate all the traffic in
the colony, and thus be made to pay; but if
he were to take the line to Portland, and could
thus concentrate the traffic, it would pay even
better. according to his (the engineer's idea).
(Oh.) Where, however, is the public convenience or advantage in this course? Are we
to make railways for engineers or as paying
speculations? Oertainly not, and I trust
that it will be granted
that we are
to make railways on the principle that
the greatest good shall ba done to the greatest
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number, and that that Hne will be adopted
which best opens up the colony and carries out
this system. Another thing we have to consider if we make this line is, that there are important towns between this and Castlemaine
which would be uncared for, and the residents
of which would have to travel some one
hundred and fifty miles to go a distance
of forty; so that whatever decision the
committee may arrive at, this question
is not so easy and facile of solution as may be supposed, nor is it one
to be pronounced upon dogmatic"lly. There
are people out of doors who say that we must
have a central line, but no one can say what
line ought to be adopted until the whole
question has been carefully tested and weighed:
and when we have once arrived at a concluijion, no consideration should keep us from
adopting that which we consider to be the
bellt line. Next comes line No. 4, the scheme
embraced in the bills before the Council.
I must take the liberty of informing the
COllncil that I think the paternity of this
scheme rests with two hon. members-Mr.
Strachan and myself. In the old Council, when
the rail way question was first taken, the then
l::)urveyor·Gelleral took it into his head to
make a central line, mainly for the purpose of
selling the land of the colony, I considered
that the great object of this railway was to
connect the towns on the coast with towns in
the interior, and though I am by no means
un ready to change'my opinions on that point,
I shall certainly require good and sufficient
reason before I alter them. And when I hold
in my hand a calculation showing that this
route is eheapeT than the others, I think I alll
at least justified, before giving it up, to ask
from the hon. members of this Council and
from the engineers a good and sufficient reason for the alteration of my opinion. If the
principle I enunciate be adopted we shall in
time have lioes from Portland and WarrI am not
nambool to the diggings.
one of those who consider that I am
sent here to legislate for one dtyor place,
but I trust that in the committee .I am
about to propose the requirements of districts
will not be lost sight of. I trust that every
member of this C\)uncil will ha.ve an opportunity of bringing forward the views and
wishes of his province, which should not be
ignored. It is unneceSBary for me to go any
further into details, and I shall now content
myself with moving that the Railways Loan
Bill be referred to a £lelect committee, to consist of two members from 'each provinoo, to
be cho~en by ballot, the committee to have
power to take t. vidence, to examine witnesses,
and to be required to report to the House as
early as P0j;llI ble.
Mr. M'COMBIE rose to order. The number
of the committee would exceed that allowed
by the standing orders. He would also propose that the committee coneist ot six, one
member from each province.
Mr. MILLER thought twelve would be better, and would, in the first instance, move that
the standing orders be suspended, in order
that twelve members might be a~pointed.
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Mr. HODGSON would secopd the amendment, as his own impression had been for
some time in favor of the courtle proposed,
viz., the reference of the meatmre to a committee of twelve. He thought that this mea8ure should have a mature consideration,
as it had been passed through the other
House by a combination of circumstances;
nay more, by what seemed a conspiracy. He
would, however, say no more on that head.
He thought that this measure was one of the
most important, if not the motlt impoItant,
that had come before them, aud they should
be in.a position to test the evidence alrea.dy
given, as well as to ca.U for other testimony.
Mr. FAWKNER coudemned the pretentious position occupied by Geelong in this
matter, aud denounced many of the leading
men of Geelong as traitors to Victoria, for
the part they took in the representation
of the province in New South Wales, selling
the country to Sydney, until the aeparation.
The price for this was that the then Governor
(Mr. La Trobe) sent a. dredge to Geelong to re·
move the bar between the town and the port,
and other advantages for that celebrated
township. Although told by the Press on both
sides that there must be only one line,
the House must assert its independent action.
He looked with very great suspicion upon
the. contemplated estimate of £8,000,000;
he believed that, taking it at the very
lowest, it would be £12,000,000; it might
might be sixteen, or even twenty-four; and
this estimate was guaranteed, as it were, by
two gentlemen who had never in their li....es
superintended the construction of a line of
railway. Supposing when the eight millions
Were obtained, it was found only sufficient to
execute two-thirds of the lines, in what condition would the country then be in respect
of borrowing the nece88ary remainder of the
money? For this reason he was most determinately opposed to the simultaneous construction of two lines, in order that. by carrying one so far as the funds at disposal would
permit, some return for the outlay would be
forthcoming. He trusted tllat when the
bill went into committee the Government
would furnish to the House all the
information which they posse88ed. and not
treat the House in this important matter in
the same way &8 they had in others ot scarcely
1638 importance. He would like charts of the
line, and information of how much single and
how much double line was proposed; also the
estimated cost of the rollinlZ stock, in order
that the House might in that way see whether
they would be able to carry out the proposed
expenditure. He dreaded getting into such
an enormity of debt at once, he dreaded
doing more than one line at once, and he did
not regard the Geelong line. as the hon. member Mr. Miller did, as No. 1 line.
Mr. M'CO MBIE begged the House to throw
all local and class considerations out of the
question, and view this as a national question.
'l'heir course was clear: to ascertain what was
best calculated to promote the progress and
general prosperity of Victoria, and to follow
that course. What, he might inquire, was the
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great requirement of this fine colony-indeed
of Australia generally? It was inland communication. Let it be compared with America
in this respect. It would be found that, while
we far excelled America in certain ad vantages,
the means of commuuication, both nil.tnral and artificial, in that country were
so great 8,:3 to throw this country very far in
the shade. The great writers of America discoursed in strikinl( language about the great
lakes and broad rivers of tha.t country, and
reflect on the mighty ad van tagcs she p0:5Se88eB
over this colony. Being without the natural
means of communication, all our energies
should be concentrated toward6 forming
good artificial means of communication
The
with 88 litUe delay as possible
subject was one where parsimony was ruin:
the no- borrowing principle na.rrowed and
contracted the question. '1'0 make rail roads
with our own revenues would be a. work of
very considerable time; it would absorb a.ll
the capital of the colony into fixed property,
and other public works must he neglected.
By hard squeeziRg, half a million a year
might hp, saved from the revenue, which
weuld be enough probably to form ten miles
a year; and if the principle of some hon.
gentlemen were carried out, and the
two lines simultaneously undertaken, it
would give five miles to each, so
that in tea years Ballaarat would be
reached and in fifteen Castlemaine ; but whilst
this saving was being effected on the one
hand, what would be lost on the other? The
immediate development of the resources of
the colony, which would, long before those
years had expired, have repaid two or three
fold; the national progreBB-the advancementof the colony in wealth and civilh~a.tion.
If the work were reproductive it would pay
back its expense in that time; and if it only
paid its expenseR, the indirect profit to the
colony would be enormous by the increased
value of land and of revenue. A pentlriou8
policy in 8uch a case would be absolutely
ruinous, for the cuuntry could not stand still,
but must either progreRS or retrograde. It
would be equally pernicious to say "Go on
with our own resources, and if necessary we
can supplement them with emalllocalloans."
Money was like everything else: to get it
cheap, the best market must htl resorted to.
'rhis Hystem of small loana was intended to
benefit no persons but the local banks, who
could deal with them to great advantage. To
make ;the: railroads, let an iirrangement, if
p088ible, be made with a good London
house to borrow the money at thtl rate
of two millions every year, and let local capitalists give everything they could atford over
and above that amount to supplement it.
Some persons had an unusual fear of getting
into debt. 'l'heIe was no danger with good
reproductive works, a.nd, above aU, with such
public works as opened up the country and
developed its resources. When the time for
payment arrived, so great would have heen the
progress of the country that it would not be
felt to be any incumbrance. The two llOiats
OD. which he disagreed with the Government
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scheme were, in commencing the two lines
simultaneously, and in the mode of negotia.tin~ the loan. Whichev3r lines of railway
should be adopted, he thought only one
should be commenced at a time; let the one
stlected be made, and when finished the other
commenced. By going on with two !'imultaneously there WIlS considerable danger of
both failing, and the colony losing caste.
In borrowing the money so much should
be taken up each year, and the repayment of all the instalments should
be at the same term.
A Ct'ntract of
this kind might be made with a great loan
house, and thus the debt would be at the
same time incmred and liquidated by iusta.l·
ments. It was true that the money market
was at present rather tight, but how soou
might theJe Dot be a reaction? If the loan
were brought forwa.rd under good auspices
there would be no difficulty in the matter.
Were not loans daily negotiated for toreign
States'! and why should it not be 80 here,when
so fine a colony as thi:i, with au inexhaustible laud revenue, was otlered as tecurity?
In reference to the routes, he must say that
his opinion was not yet quite formed. Each
of the two contending schemes-the Govern'
ment schemlt recommended by the old Council, and the main truDk lint'S, one or other
of the sugge8t~d routes-had, in his opiniun.
peculiar advantages and dieadvantagt"s. I!!
the firt!t place, by the ma.in trunk line Ballaarat was not connected with Geelong except
by Melbourne, and in the two lines pro
posed by the Government the two ~reat
centres of population on the gold·fields
were not connected unlee~ by taking tue
whole circuit of the lines The expense hId
been very well stated by the Hon. Mr. Miller,
and appeared to him, upon the whole, nearly
equa.l, being something like £700.000 less by
the Government scheme than the Main Trunk
Line,-say, for the former £6,020,756, and for
the othtr £6,400,879. The fact was tha.t a
considerable portion of the cain trunk line
was double, as it branched into two lines near
Ball an. If, however, he should be induced to
favor the Govt:rnment scheme, it would be on
the distinct understanding that only one of
the lineR should lIe made at once.
Dr. TIERNEY approved of the amtndment. whih,t he th'<lIght it would better
satisfy the illteref'ts of the public if a com'
mittee of the whole House were appointed,
with power to examine witneR8es. and hear
coun8t'1 at the bar. He would a~k whpther
he couhl move an amendment to that effect?
The PR~SlDENT said that he was aware
of no precedent of the kind. of a bill being
referred to the whole House previously to the
second reading.
Mr. HOOD regretted that the expre88ion of
thtl views of hon. members on the subject had
not been re;;erved, inasmuch as it apPfared
to he the wish of the Council that the bill
should be referred to a select committee. He
saij that, stleing that tbotle profe8siollal men
who put themselves forward as instructors in
the ruattf:r not only ditlt-rt'd trom othel's, but
amongst themeelves, in opinion as to the Le:lt

route or routes to be undertaken, he (Mr.
Hood) did not feel himself in a position to
express ajudgment upon the question. What
faith I]ould the count.ry have in those gentlemen? He would take the present opportunity
of f'3)ing that he hat! no feeling of
personal dislike or opposition to any of
them, for he had no personal knowledge
of 1\1r. Darbyshire. and had only spoken a
very few times to Captain Clarke, yet he had
no confidence either in thtlir engineering
skill or their political honesty; for what confidence could the country have in an tlngineer
who, having made an estimate at one time, a
few months afterwards Wtlnt over the same
ground, and reduced it by one-halt? The
hon. member proceeded with a lengthened
financial statement, illustrating the inexpediency of borrowing £8,000,000 for the purposes indicated.
Mr. STRAOHAN thought it would be quite
time to express his views, if called upon to do
so, when the bill was referlt:d to the select
committee. He supported the amendment.
The amendment having been put and
l>assed,
Mr. MILLER moved the suspension of the
Standing Oroers No. 42 and 45, with a view
tu the committt:econsirltingof twelve, instead
of ten, member~, as carried by the a.mendmf'nt, such twelve members to be chosen by
balllot, to consi~t of two members twm each
province.
The question haviug been put /J:nd passed,
the House proceeded to ballot, aftbr which the
HOllse adjourned for refreshment.
On the President's again taking the
chair the result of the ballot was anIJounced. as followtl:- Mr. Mit~hell, Mr.
M'Combie, Mr. Keogh, Mr. Miller, Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Strachau, Mr. I·'aw\{ner. Mr. Power, Mr.
Hope, Mr. Pattl'rson, Mr. S. G. HentY,and the
Pr<-"sident.
On the motion of Mr. Miller, the question that leave be given to the committee to
sit at two o'clock un Monday next, and durillg
the adjournment, was put and passed.
MAIN TRUNK RAILWAY BILL, AND RAILWAYS CON·
STRUCTION BILL.

Mr. MITCHELL moved that these two
orders of the day be refdred to the Railway
St.lect C()mmitt~e jUllt appointed.
The question wa:l put and passed.
The House adjourDed at a quarter to seven
o'clock to '.1'uesday next, at tbrt!e o'clock.

•
The following is the letter addressed by
\fr. H. L. Russell to the Memoers of the
Upper House :.
" Parliament Houses,
" October 7tb, 1857.
"Sir,-I do myself the honor to lay the
following case before you :.. I have been nearly six years in t·he Government service, in the department of the
Legi:;lative Council, llaving filled all the grades,
from that, of Temporary Mcsl'enger to that of
Council· Keeper, in the late Le~i8Jative Council. I was (on the 19th November, 1866), by
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the Governor, with the advice of the Execu- the duty of U~her to have tbe domestic
tive Couucil, appointeiJ to the reAponsible arra.ngements in his charge. 'l'hiR is not 80,
post of ~teward of the HOlls"s of ParJiamel"t. , and r~ft'rence iA directed to May's' Parlia'l'his situation embra(~eR the entire dome~tic j mentRTY Practice,' 2nd edition, pp. ]99. 269,
arrangements of the Houf'p.~. On obtaining 181, HiS, 321, 477; 3rd edition, pp. 206,187
this al)pointm ent I was led to believe t hat I i 172, 2~~. 3~8. 50~.
should receive an increase of slihry. which! .~ Gbjection 2. Th'lt the committee bring
has not yet been given.
' up their report without notice, and have it
.. A joint committee of the Houses wafl ap- adopted the same day; which I submit is conpoint~d to inquire into the working or the trary to all Parliamentary usage.
Tefles~ment and stable departt:nents. .This
.. Objection 3. That, some days later, it is
commIttee lIever gave me a hearmg (WhIch I moved that the report be printt'd: thus clearly
proving that Members, on vot.ing for the
solicited).
.. In t?eir reprnt they recommend t~at a adoption of the report, were in total igno·
responsIble officer of the House be appOInted rance (,( the merits of the case on which they
to take f;npervitolfon of the domestic arrange- , voteri.
ments of both Houses, and named Lieutenant·! .. All I urt;e for is that this matter be susColonel Farquharson. . This I deem to. be pl'nJed Ilutil a committee be appointed to in'
part of my dnty, by VIrtue of the appomt- qUll"e iutl.l my case.
.. I have, &c.,
me!?t I now hold. and that it is an uncal.lejfo~ m~erfe~ence to put any otht'f party Into
.. HENR'''' L RUSSELL
thIS SItuatIOn.
.L
•
,
"Objection 1. It may be stated that it is
" Steward of the H(.uses of Parliament."
I

ONE HUNDRED A~T) THIRTY.NINTH DAYTUESDAY, OCT. 13, 185;.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took th~ chair at three
o'clock. anu read the usual form of prayer.

dress be presented to his Excellency, praying
that he would call se to be laid on the table of
that House copies of all correspondence which
had passed betwt'eu the chairman of the
Geelong Railway Company and the GovernTilE RAILWAY VIA CASTLE MAINE.
ment, with reference to the formation of a
Mr. MITCHELL presente,i a. petition from Iwe of railway fr'om Geelong to Ballaarat.
the Castlemaine Chamber of Commerce, pray·
UNCLAIMED BANK BALANCES.
ing the Home to sancti~.m the dire~t line. of
railway to Sa.ndhurst vu1 Castlemame. WIth
Dr. TIER~.EY. ,.\lfsuant to notice, rose to
an extension to the Murray, as it waR impos- ask tbe Hon. the Postmaster· Generalsible that any other lOute could afford as
1. If the Government would ascertain the amount
much accommodation to a similar number of of unc'aimed balances that hall hcen lying it~ the various banks in the colon V, fr(jm year to ye~r, for the
people.
The petition was received, and Mr. MIT- last ten ~ eal s, 1,0 the crcdit of perwm who hll;d J~ot
CHELL gave notice that on the following claimed them, and who were supposed to have died iDday he would move that the petition be te~tate.
2. In case of any difficultyariRing to thfl Governprinted, and referred to the commi ttee sitting ment in a.eertaining such infurmation, would there be
on the subject of railways.
any objecti\Jn to illtroduce a bill for that pu' pose.?
::l. \~hell such credit balances were a~certal1\('d,
LOCAL COURT REGULATIONS.
would there he any ubiection on behalf of the GO\'CfIIlIlent
to introduce a bill to appropriate ~\l(~h amOUllt'i
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table Loca.l
Court regulations for the districts of Heath· for the support aud maintellance ot th" urphans ill
this
color,y?
cote, Creswick, and Hepburn.
4. How the moneys which had come into the
VACCINATION OF CHINESE.
Dr. TIERNEY ga.ve notice of his intention
to ask the Postmaster· General, on r£hursday
next, if the Government thought it desirable
that the Chinese population of the colony
sbould be vaccinatea. (Laughter.) If so,
if the Government would give the nece8sary
instructions for the purpose? All t.he ~ther
immigrants into the colony were obliged to be
vaccinated, and he did not see w by the Chinese
should be exempted.
THE GEELO:NG AND BALLAARAT RAILWAY.
Mr. URQUHARl' gave notice of his intention to move, on Thursday next, that an a.d·

hallds of the Govermnent during the last ~ix yearR
flom the illtestate estates (unclaimed by lIext of kill)
had been appropriated ar'd distributed.

Mr. MITCHELL said the whole que8tion
involved very serious considerations, and he
had to inform the hon. member and the
House that the '£reasurer was at the present
time in communication with the law officers
of the Crown with reference to the course
_hieh it might be desirable to take in the
matter. He hoped very shortly to be able to
give further information on the subject.
OATHS OF OFFICE BILL.
Mr. HOOD. pursuant trJ n(.tice, rOSt' to ask
the Postmaster· General if the Oaths of Office
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Bill has been presented to the GovflTnor for
the royal assent; and, if 80, whether his
Excellency has reserved it for the Queen's
pleasure. or vetoed the bill. !Since be had put
the question on the paper he had ascertained
tha.t the first portion of it WitS unuecessary, for
he had bepn told that the bill had been laid
before his Excellency. Hit> ob,iect in asking
the question was merely on account of several
of the magistrates in the city having informed
him that thev could not take the oath as it
now s1ooo.
Mr. MITCHELL said he was not in a po·
sition to give any more express answer to the
question than he had given on a former
occasion, when he said that with reference to
any courE'e which his Excellency the Governor
might think it proper to adopt, any inquiry
into his conduct would be unconstitutional
on the part of the Executive Government as
well as of the members of that Council.
THE CONSTITUTION ACT.

Mr. HOOD. pursuant to notice, movedThat a select committee of six members be
appointed to consider the propriety of amending the Constitution Act. particularly as to
the powers of this Council
amend the Appropriation Act. The framers of the Constitution Act. he thought. committed a serious
mistake when they assimilated that H()use too
closely to the HonseofPeers at home. Inputting
it beyond the power of the Council to deal wi t h
the finances of the colony in any other way
than to accept or reject the ebtimates of the
Assembly, they had not taken into consi·
oeration the difference of position between
England and this colony. Had the framers
of the act looked to a country which much
more 'resembled this coloDY than E::lgland
rlid-the United States of America-they
would have seea that the Sell ate (.f that
country had the power of njectiug any
specific vote. It was true that two I':tates in
the Union were silent in the matter; but in
the case of thirty out of the thirty· two the
Senate had the power of ndecting any particular vote. He knew that the Council held
a power of check over the estimates of the
Assembly by rejecting the Appropriation Act;
but if they did this for the present year, it;
would be after the money had been nearly all
spent. In the event of their rejecting the
Appropriation Act before the mouey was
spent, the Council would be in the position of
stopping the functions of Government alto~ether if they did not approve of aDyone
vote. He held that the Council should pos
sese the power to veto any particular vote or
to reduce its amount, but Dot to inl:rease it.
He had t;poken to several members of the
Asseru hly on the matter, aUlI thfY ex~ressed
themselves as agreein~ with him that the
framels of the Constitution had made a
mistake. If the Council had a check on the
public expenditure it would operate to prevent the Government from bringing UP. or the
Assemoly from passing, votes of money which
were not warranted by the exigencies of the
country; and if the alteration which he
contemplated were made, he believed the two
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Houses would work more amicably than they
could at present. The hon. IDem ber resumed
his seat by moving his motion, and that the
following geutlemen do form the committee,
viz.-the President, Mr. Miller, Mr. M'Combie,
Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Power, and the mover.
.!\Ir CRUIKSHANK seconded the motion.
Mr. MITCHELL asked to be excused from
serving on the committee. and Mr. Hood
nomiDated Mr. Strachan in his stead.
Mr. FAWKNER said he was against any
"tinkering" of the Constitution Act, and this
motion, coming as it did at the end of the session, he feared would do little else than
,. tinker" it. He submitted to the mover,
therefore, that he should extend his motion to
the next sest-ion ~nd then make it embrace all
the matters in which the Constitution Act required amendment.
Mr. MILLER said he was sorry to oppose
any motion for a. select committee of inquiry,
but he would call the attention of the Uouncil to the Constitution Act itself, and by
it they would see the powers of the Council to
deal with the finscces of the colony. The
Council was not excluded by the 65th clause
of the act from dealing with money raised by
an act of the LegislHture. and therefore it
was a question with him whether the Council
was not at present fully competent to deal
with the appropriation of the revenues of the
colony. When the Appropriation Act came
down the question would arise, what course
the Council should take with reference to it.
Taking into consideration the manner in
which the Council had been treated by the
Assembly, and how the salaries of their officers
had been cut dowlJ, he would put it to the
hon. member to say what probability there
was of the Assembly considering the labors of
the committee to he of any account or binding
in any way on them. When the people found
that their money had been improperly expended, it would occur again 8S it had occurred already with rdercnce to the Land
Bill-they would appeal to that House to interfere. He hoped the hon. member would
withdraw his motion. butat the lame time he
thought he had earned the thanks of the
country for introducing the question. 'the
matter had been broached to the country: let
them decide on it.
Mr. M'COM.BIE said the Commons in England had always prevented the hereditary
Lords from interfering in matters of finance,
in order to give themselves additional power,
but the condition of this colony was not an
analogous one. He did not see any good
which could arise from giving the Council the
power to reject or approve of the expenditure
of the CO\IHlY after the expenditme hall been.
made. If there was any doubt with reference
to the power of the Oounci!, he thought it
might be cleared up in committet·, and therefore he should support the motion. while he
would not pledge himself to support any
changes in the Constitution Act, for he held
that a bad Constitution well worked was
more desirable than a Constitution in which
experiments were being constantly made to
improve it.
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Mr. URQUHART said he did not think the
prt!sent all opp<'rtune time for the appointment of the committee. He R2reed entirdy
with the hon. member (Mr. Miller) on the
question, and therefore should wish to liee
the mJlttp,r pObtponed.
Mr. HOOD, in reply. said ne did not approve
of waiting in this matter nntil the AS~~"U1hly
ha.d done wrong, and until the colony called
01 them to act, as it had done on 1he Lllnrl
Bill. They should take it for grailted that
their course was right, and therefore that it
would be approved of by the Assembly and
the country.
The motion was then put, and the Rouee
divided with the following result:Contents ...
8
Non· contents
15
Majority against the motion
The following is the division· list :Contents.
Mesml. Allan
Power
S. G. Hcnty
Hood
Crnikshank
M'Combie
I,eogh
Tierney.

7

Non-Contents.
Messrs. Hodgson
Po.tterson
Mitchell
VauAhan
Urquhll!1
Kennedy
Ste""art
Clarke
Miller
HI~hett

J.llenty
Hope
'l'hcmpson
Guthridge
Fawkllcr.
DEBENTURES.

Mr. CRUIKSHANK, pUIsuant to notice,
moved-
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adopted with referen<ee to Rlls~en'B letter
would have been to have acted on it himself.
(Hf'ar, hear.)
Mr. FAWKNER said, if RusselI bad been
ad vised by him, he would not have acted aB
he had done; aurl, to llrevent any unpleasant
obtwrvations, he would withdraw the following motion on the subject standing in his
name:That the letter onu application of Hpnry Russell be
taken into consiueration, and such determillation as
the merits of this CIl~e deserve way be then arrived
at.

Mr. S. G. HENTY, as Chairman of the RefTeshment Committee. said that one of the
statements made in Russell's letter was false.
Mr. FAWKNER said the statement aro8e
from some misappreheneion.
Mr. STEWARl' said he thought it was
wrong for any servant to place a false stat\!ment on record.
'l'he subject then dropped.
CONVEYANCING.

Mr. M'CO'fBIE, in postponing bis motion
for the adoption of the report of the Select
Committee on this question, referred to all
article on the subject which had appeared in t.hat morning's Argus, aud
which he said it required no logic to
relute. He did not Fee what there was
in the circumstances of the colony to prevent
conveyancing being rendered as chtlal' and
saf(~ as in America ..
The motiun was postponed until the 27th
iust.
GOLD· FIELDS MANAGEMENT DILL.

On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL. the report
That an addre~R be presellted to his Excellency. of the Committee on this bill was adopted
and
the bill was read a third time, and passed
pra.yinl!' tha.t he will be pleased to lay on tee table of
this HOllse a return of all tenders r~ceived for the
£33,000 detentures lately offered for sale by the Government.

His object was to asc':lrtain whether or n(,t it
was the feeling of the colonist!" generally to
invest in Government debEntun~s at the pre·
sent time. The subject was of importance
8t a time \vhen it was proposed to raise
£8,000,000 for railway operations, by means of
debentures.
The motion wag sgreed to.
PETITION FROi\1 BACCHUS MAREH.

Dr. HOPE, in the absence of Mr. Strachan,
movedThat the petition presented hy Mr. J. P. Fawkner,
fr)m 8'\cchus Ma.rsh, 011 the subject of railway routes,
be printed.

The motion was agreed to.
MR HENRY RUSSELL'''1 LETTER.

The PRESIDE:ST annouuced that he had
written a letter to the Chief Secretary with
reforence to Russell's letter, but had leceived
no reply.
Mr. MITCHELL t:ai.d he was convinced
that some mista\(e had arit>en in the matter,
as he had seen thd Chief Secretary that day,
and that gentleman had made no reference to
having received the letter. He thought that
the proper courso for the President to have

AUSTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
C0MPANY'S BILL.

The Council resolved into committee for
the consideration of the clauses ot this bill.
The 1st clause having been agreed to; on
the 2nd clause,
Mr. MILLER said he understood that a
circular letter had been sent to hon. mt!wberll
who were shareholders of the company, offering them a large premium ou their shared
if th~y would sellout.
Mr. Stewart, Mc. Patterson, Mr. Urquhart,
aud Mr. M'Combie, rlenied that thitl was the
case.
Mr. ALLAN said he had been requested by
the chairman of the company not to pay up
his calls on shares which had been allotted to
him, in order that be mie,ht be aLle to give an
unprt::judiceo vote on tilt: bill.
Mr C LA RK E said he had sold out his shares
in the company only in order to buy in again,
more largely, after the billlnd passed.
The clause was then agreed to.
Clauses frolll 3 to 10 were then put, and
agreed to.
On clanse 11.
Mr. MILLER pointed out that no capital
was provided for in the bill; and, so far as the
act was concerned, the company might divide
every farthing of the llluney, and walk away
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any day. The British law would not allow
any such a spoliation as was allowed in this
bill; and how E;uch a measure could have
passed the A!1twinbly he could not tell, but he
did know that disinterested parties in the
Assembly voted against it.
Mr. FAWKNEH, said he saw that there was
a Hnm mentioned at:\ capital in the Deed of
Hettlement, and as a protection to the puhlic
he should wish to see it. included in the bill.
He would als') wish to see a qna.rterly instead
of Il half-yeady return required, and that 20
day" only. i lIHtean of 3D, be l111owt'd to pn-pare
those returns in. After March 31151. trom
30th of SeptemlJt!r to December 31st in each
year.
This amendment was put and carried.
Mr. STH.ACHAN said that persous who had
been sharehOlders had not ceased to hold tbe
responsibility of shareholders ha cause they
had not paid up their calls or sold out, as by
the df'ed any person was prevented from
transferring hia shares until after six months'
notice had been g:ven. This was done
to prevent sveculation. He thought that
as they had adopted the limited liability
clause, it wag thdr duty to protect the public
by stipulating for a certaiu amount of fixed
capital. He woved that the Chairman rt'port
progrest:\, and aak leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
The House divided, when the motion was
negatived by 10 to 8.
Mr. STRACHAN challenged the members
who voted in the majority as being subscribers to the company, and read a case of precedent from" May,"in which tile votes of subs cri·
bers to a company had been objected to.
Ml. FA W KNE R sa.id this question had been
before the Houlile on a former occasion.
Mr. SI'RACHAN said, on the former Qccasion the vot~s of hon. members had been
challenged as shareholders, but now he chal
lenged them as Hubscdbers.
Mr. M'COMBlE held that subscriberfi and
shareholders Were synonymous terms.
Mr. MILLER said the question was, had
hon. members any pecuniary interest
in the pa8sing of the bill'?
It they
had, they could not vote on the division.
'],he hOll. member proceeded to point out
that sub3cribers had a dinct pecuniary interest in paslliug the bill. inasmuch ail some
£200,000 of subscrib(,d capita.l (he spoke without pledging himself to the exact amount),
was at pre~ent in tbe hands of the company.
After some further discussion upon the Eubject, the Chairman called the attention of
the committee to the tact that hon. members
were digressing from the subject immediately
under consideration, and the point of order
ra.isEd by ~lr. btrachan was reported to the
Presidellt.
'l'he PRESIDENT said that he thought
if any bono member has subscribed
to a
joint·stock company. and
had

not, so far as he could. divested himself ot his interest, he would be disentitled
to vote; but that, on the other hand. if he
decla red that he had no sUf!h direct pecuniary
interest he would be entitled to vote, and that
tbH word of an honorable member on the
,"ubject must be taken as being sufficient evidance of the fact.
The resu It of the previous division was
therefore affirmed, and Mr. Strachan's amendment negativt"d.
The Uth cllms!', providing for the registration iD. the Supreme Court of copy of Deed
of SeWemegt, and of any new deed was passed
without amendment.
The 13th clause, providing for the record in
the tin \Irema Court of the names of shareholders; the 14th dautle, for oaths to be
taken before jll!'ltice~, and plOviding penalty
in case of perjury; and the 15th clause, limidng
the period within which actions shall lie,
were pa3sed with Slig'lt verbal amendments.
On clauf'e 16
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the following
clause be substituted:That no life aSSUr:1nce~ be taken until the reserve
funt! amount to £] 00,000, and t hat if ihis fund shuult!,
by accident, be reduced below that amount, no dividend be made until the rt~~erve fund is rcplaced to
£100.000.

This c1au!'e was opllo!'ed by Messrs. Miller
ann Highett.. but was agreed to.
The 17th claust', ,. sll.viug the l-ights of her
Majt'sty aTJd othe's," was also passed, with
slight verbal amendments.
The schedules of the hill having been
slightly amended ~nd passed, the preamble,
after some diocussion on the ground of DO provision being made therein for capital-au objection raised by Mr. Miller-was passed.
The House hR.viD~ resumed, the Chairman
of Committees reported the bill with its
amendments, and the adoption of the report
W8S made an order of the day for Tuesda.y
next.
OFFICIAL R.I!:'I URNS.

Mr. MITCHELL laid upon the table Supreme Court rules; and a return relati ve to tht}
supply of watt r to Geelong.
ELECTORAL ACT AMEND:&IENT lULL.

The sl:'lIond Tt'ading of this bill was postponed till Tuesday next.
ECHUCA BltIDOE BILL.

Thi" bill havilJg been read a third time, was
pasllcd.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. MITCHELL by leave, without notice,
moved thlit tbe House I:\t its rising adjuum
till Tuesday next.
The question was put and passed.
The House adjourned at five minutes to ~ix
o'clock, to three o'clO(.,k on Tuesd~y tbe 20th
instant.
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ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH DAYTUESDAY, OOT. 20, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
mission appointed to inquire into the cond uct
of Lieutenaut Pascoe had yet been brought up;
The PRESIDENT took the chair at eight mi· and in the event of a. reply in the affirmative,
nutes past three o'clock, and opened the pro- that he would move that it be laid upon the
ceedings with the usual form of prayer.
table of the House.
AD:mNISTRATI0N OF JUSTICE.
AlTSTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S BILL.
Mr. MITOHELL laid upon the table a mesMr. M'OOMBlE moved the discharge of the
sage from H is Excellency t h~ Govern or, stating
that there was no ol.jection to the recom- order of th~ day for the adoption of the report
rqendation for the appointment of a fifth on this bill, and that the House resolve itself
Judge of the Supreme Oourt.
into committee for the correction of a. clerical
error in the 11th clau~e.
LIGHTSHIP.
The question having been put and passed,
Mr. MITCHELL laid upon the table a re- the House resolv~d itself into committee of
turn respecting the annual charge and other the whole, and the error was amended. The
expenses duriLJg the past four years in connec- Ohairman of Committees reported the bill
tion with the lightship in the channel lead- with its further amendments to the House.
ing to Melbourne.
'I'he report was then adopted. and the third
reading of th~ bill made an order of the day
RAILWAY LABORERS.
for Tuesday next.
Dr. TIERNEY gave notice that on Tuesday
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
following he would ask th6 Hon. the Post·
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading
master General some questions with reference
to the payment, only once a month. of the of this bill, and stated that the Legislative
Saltwater River and WilIiamstown Railway Assembly having had the delicacy to abstain
workmen by the contractors, and 8S to their from waking any provision in its clauses
being so paid at a public· house in which they for the LegiRlative Council, he would be prewere bound to reside, and their board being pared to introduce such provision.
The question having been put and pasoed,
deducted from their wages.
the House rt'solved itself into committee of
MINING RESOURCES.
the whole for the consideration of the bill.
'fhe preamble was pOtltponed and the nrst
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table the
second progress r~port ot the commission ap- clause was amended, with a view to the inpointed to report upon the mining resources troduction in a subsequent part of tbe act of
the provision to which he had made re·
of the colony.
ference.
RAILWAYS.
The 2nd and 3rd clauses were passed with'
Mr. MITCHELL presented a petition from
the Municipal Oouncil of Oastlemaine in favor out amendment.
On the 4th clause some discussion ensued.
of the line of railway adopted by the LegislaMr. HOOD moved that it be stlUck out.
tive Assembly.
On the question being put, the House diThe petition was re:::eived.
Mr. MITOHELL presenttd a petition from vided as followd :Non·contents,13.
Contents, 3
the inhabitants ot Kyneton and the a.djacent
Mcssrs. Urquhart
localities on the same subject.
Messrs. Keogh
l'a.tterson
Tieruey
The petition was receiVtd.
AlIan
Houd
Mr. HOOD presented a petition from the
M'Combie
inhabitants of Batesford and the surrounding
Clark
localities, against the two proposed lines of
VlOu~han
railway adopted by the Legislative Assembly,
I<'awkner
and recommended by the Government.
Cruik8hank
Hight>tt
The petition was n-ceived.
Mitchell
Mr.llOOD,by leave,moved without notice'l'bat the petition just preRented by him be referred
to the solect cOmu.itlee now sitting on the question.

The question was put and passed.

Cowie
Miller
Power.

The clause was then passed without amendment.
Mr. MITCHELL then moved the introduction of the following clauses :-

ERRORS IN ACTS.
Mr. MITCHELL gave notice that on TuesV. Every such male person, as aforesaid, who shall
day he would move for leave to bring in a
bill to correct certain errors in acts passed be sp.ised at law or in equity of lands or tenements for
his own life, or for the life of ally other pers.)n, or for
during the present s~ssion.
larger estate of the clear value of one thnusand
Mr. HOOD gave notice that on the follow- any
pounds, or of the dear yearly valne of one t,undred
ing day he Wou Id ask the Hon. the Post- pounds, shall be 4ualified tl) vote in the elecl.ion of
master· General, 'if the report of the c('m· mcmbers of the Legil;lP.tive Council for the electoral
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province in which such lands or tenements shall be
respectively situate.
VI. Every sucb m!l.le person as afore8aid who shall
be entitled either as lessee or assignee to any lands or
tenements for the unexpired residue, whatever it may
be, of any term originally created, fora. period of )lot
less than five yeard, of the clear yearly value of not
less than one hundred pounds over and a.bove all rents
and charges payabltl out of or in respect of the same,
or who shall occupy as tenant any lands or tenement!'
for which he shall be bona fide liable to a yearly rent
of not les8 than one hundred pounds, shall be qualified
to vote in the election of members of the Legisla.tive
Council for the electoral province ill which such lands
or tenemente shall be re8pectively situate.

These clauses were passed without discussion.
Mr. MITCHELL then moved the introduction of the following clause:VII. Every such male person as aforesaid who shall
be a graduate of any uuiversity in the British d OminiOlls, or a uarrister at law, solicitor, or conveyancer, or a legally qualified medical practitioner, or a
minister of any church or rt'ligiou8 dtmomination, or
an officer or retired officer of her Aiajesty's land or sea
force~, except on actual service, shall be qualified to
vote in the election of member~ of the Legislative
Council for the electoral province in which such malll
per80n shall reside.

Mr. FAWKNER moved, as an amendment,
the introduction of the following words-" Or
any schoolmaster who produces testimonials
that he itl duly qu",lified to tef:lch, frum ~he
Commil!sioners of Education of Great Britain
and Ireland, or some competent board ap·
pointed by the Government of the colony,'
after the word "dt:nomination."
rfbe amendment was put and passed, and
the clause as amended was a.dopted.

Mr. MITCHELL then moved the introduction of the following clause:VIII. The lands and tenements in respect of the
seisin or occupation of which any such male person as
&.foresaid sball be qualified to vote as afore8aid, shall
not be required to be the same lands and tenements,
but may be different lands and tenement@, owned or
ren I.ed a.nd occupied in immediate 8uccession by such
male person.

The question having been put and passed,
clause [) uf the bill, as it originally stood, was
made clause 9, and passed without amendment. The succeeding clauses of the bill
were numbered in accordance with the interpolated clausetl, and the remaining clauses of
the bill, with the schedules and the prtlamble,
were pl.8sen. with slight amendment.
The CHAIRMAN of COMMITTEES then
revorted the bill with its amendmenttl to the
House, the adoption of the report being made
an order of tht) day for Tuesday next.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. MIfCHELL, by leave, without notice,

moved that the House at its rising do adjourn
to Tuesday next.
The question was put and passed.
COMMITTEES.

Mr. FAWKNER, by leave, without notice,
moved that the sclect committees have
power to sit during tbe adjournment.
The question having been put and passed,
the Houtltl adjourl1ed qt a quarter to six
o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST DAYTUESDAY, OCT. 27, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Th.:: PRESIDENT took the chair at eight
minutes past thrt:e o'clock, and read the usua.l
form of prayer.
RAILWAYS.

Mr. STRACHAN presented a petition from
the Mayor and Qorpnration of Geelong in favor or the Railway Billl! now before the House
The ptliition WM rt'ceived.
Mr. ~TRACHAN gave notice that on the
following day he would move that the petitiou be printed.
RAILWAYS REPORT.

Mr MILLER brought up the rf'port of the
Selt'et Committt!tl of the Legiblative CouIicil
on R~ilways.
'l'h~ report having been received, was ordered to be printed.
Mr, MILLER gave notice that on Thursday
next he would move that the report be taken
into wnllidf'fation.
Mr. HODGSON moved, ., That the report be
now read."
Mr, URQUHART seconded the motion.

The CLERK of the COUNCIL read the
same. which is ad follows:REPORT.

The Select Committee of the Legislative Council
OIl Railways having had under consideration the bills
refel red to them, intituled .. A Bill for the Construction of Ra.ilways," .. A Bill for Raising Moneys for the
Con8truction of certain Railways," and" A Bill tor
the COll8tructi"n of Ma.in Trunk Lines of Railway,"
also certain petitions on the 8ubject of the projected
Victorian Railways, beg leave to report to your Honorable Council that on reading the report of the old
Legislative CouIlcil, made in May 18;;5, and the subseqU8ut reports in March, 1856, al'd al.o kuowinil' the
pleHent. d"mand tnat exists for implov£:d means of communication between the sea-ports a.nd the establi8hed
gold. fields ill the interior, your committee arrive at
the unanimous opinion that main trunk lines of railway sho·.lld be cLlnbtructed as SODn as p088ible, and
.hat the circulllstances of this colony demand that
these great works should be undertaken by the Government-a precedent for which your committee
find in the e»e of the Government of Be.]j{ium, who
were successful in cOllstructillg' 353 miles of railway
in the comparatively short time of four ye"rs, and
. ~;or~sc~~~ ~~Il~~~u:t!~~·016 per mile, including the
In lIext proceeuing to entertain the question which
has givell ri~c to lUuch controvelsy-namely, as to
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the best route to be 8electel from the four lines plant and rolling stock: more particularly as this
ttlllot have been surveyed and pronoullce'l to be prac- Govemwent has exacted a siolilar s:;curity as
ticable,-yoUT committee, althoullh they had th" re- against their !!uarantee of interest ('In the G'leAnd if this recommclldation be
port of Captain Cbrke, mlide in November, 1856, and IOllg line.
the very recent report of the committee of the A~sembly adopted, it will be necessary t.o set out the exact
With
to guide them, yet deemed it adviRa.ble before comiJ'g qualltity of the la.nd reserved fur the railways_
to & decision on a question of so much dQubt and diffi- this additional security, and taking into account the
culty, involving great vested interest_, to take further very large and increasing revenues of the colony arisevidence on the ~ubject, and accordingly proceeded to ing from the sale of lauds at a reserved minimuul
summon and examine certain witlles~eB on thid and price of one pound per a.cre, I\lso the reven ues from
other important points affecting- the general qu('stion ; the gold-ficld8 and other sources, your committee anand the appendix to this report will be found to COII- ticipate that the rllilway debcntur<ls may re sold at a
tain tl>e evidence ~lven before your committee by Mr_ premium, bu~ at all events provision ~houlll be made
Darbyshire, 'Captain Cla.rke, the Hon. the Treasurer, that DJ sa.le takes place under par. Tne neces,ity for
such provision will appear when it is recollecterl that
alldothel witne~8e8.
Having thus obtained informa.tion from everyavail- a considera.ble discount was improperly submitted to
able source, your committee foulld thcm~elns in a on the occasion of the sa.le of 6 per cent_ debentures
position to decide on the merits of the question, 011 negociating what is commonly known as the Gaand, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Strachan, brielli Loan.
No doubt, if contractors will tender at a reasol1'1.ble
after considerable discussion, it was carried on
division by a majority ot seven "otes to three ra+e, and take debelltures at par as payment, the finanthat" It is the opinil'n of this committee that the two cial qLlestion would be relieved from much difficulty;
lines of railway propoRcd by the Government. and as- but your corr.mittee are· i,lclined to belillve that this
sented to by the Legislati ve Assembly. are those be~t arraugementcould be carried out by the large Ellglish
calculated to open up the country for permmentset· contracturs only; and as the committee believe that
tlement, while they secure the mORt d.rect and easy cnlonial contractors would perform the work as well,
communication frem the leaboard tu the principal if let in se('tions and paid for in cash, And at a CO.ft
gold fiel:Is of the colony;" thus arriving at. a conclu- some fifteen per cent. cheaper, your committee adopt
sion ~imilar to thecomlllittee of the Legislative As- the opinion of the Honnrable the Tl'e:1surer, that it
sembly. In doing w, however. your committee have will be found most advantageous to raise the loan from
to inform y,>ur Honorable House that it was on the sOllle of tbe l:1.r~e monetary houses in l!:n!{lalld, employing ('olollial contractors to perform the work, it
cxpre~s understandinv: that a portion of cne line only
8hould be proc~eded with at present-namely, tile line beilJg of course a conditi9n that tenderR are in all case8
from Me!bourne and WlIliamstown to Gisborne via auvertised for, and the lowest eligible tender acSun bury, which your committee have in evidence cepted.
Before your committee could bring themselves
may be completed in little more than tWtllve months
from the time of cOmmelWp.ment, an,l at a cost, in ad- to Hanction the illcurrin!!," of so largll a debt M
eight
millions of pounds sterling, they deemed
dition to the material already provided, @f
not more than £400,000, which
sum the it· utlcessa.ry to see that the principal and
illtere;,t
of the debentures would he liquidated
Treasurer assure8 your comn'ittee coulrt b.l now
raIsed by the sale of deuentures within thi· culony; without pressin!{ to() heavily 011 the general revenue,
a1ld
they"
ere happy to find from all the witnesses
and while thi8 work is in prugress time will be given
to ascertain how far labor and funds eau be adva.n- who gave t.estimony on this point that. the retUln8
from
the
passenger
and goods traffic wore est;lllateua8
tageously procured for the completion of the lines, the
committee wi~hing it to be Of'rne in mind that the sufficient not ollly to p~y for working cxpenses and
roads now in existence, formed by means of !ar~e rcpair~, but also to l~ave a clear anllual pr"fit on ~he
annual appropriatIons from the revenue, aff<lrd certain outle.y of not less tha.n *' 10 per ceuturn; and your
cOlllmittee rec)l1Imend that, whatever the cle:u profit
acce8~ to the principa.l gold-fields doring all seasonR,
and that, from this circumst8.I1Ce, the Gov"nnnellt are may be, that amount should be appropriated as
placed in a position to refuse :lony offer for an un- a sinking fund, and, to prevent al,Y mi~(\ppliea.tioll oC
such fllnd, tha.t the sum ~tanding at lhc credit of the
favilrable loan or an extravagant tender.
Your comlllittee cannot entertain the propMal to account shrJUld be a.pplicd at the end of cach year in
construct a pl.rtion of the proposed railway with a the re··n cha.e of railway debentures 118 provided in
flingle track of rl\iI~. 'I'hey think that the reQuirementR clause XI. 'If the Lon.n Act, or, failing this, in the purof the colony demand that the rail wily works Rhould cha~e I.f oth"r debentures of this Government.
It has not escaped tbe notice of your committee that
be made ill the most subR"antial manner, equal in all
respects to the best lines in England; and. to prElvent t.he prop'lsed tariff on which the calculation ~f.B. proaccldellt~ tl.:-:d facilit.ate trll.ffic, that l4 double trdck of fitable r"turn is partly based-na.mely, one Fllllltl1g per
tOI) per milll for !roods, and eighlpence pet' mHIl for
Nilt! should be laid dowll, ami the whOle fini~hefl ill
IInch a manner R,g to sustain carriages (,f heavy con- e1.ch passenger-are lUuch higher Charges tha- n are had
struction travelling at tho average English speed of in other coulltries, and yet the p·\blie ht:rQ are comthirty-two mIles an hour in motion, or twenty-fllur pelled to pay a higher rate at pre~i'nt. whilll the railand a-half miles an hour inclulling Rtoppagcs; and way will afford a !treat saving of time, witn protection
your committee deem this provision of 80 much illl- from plunder on the road, and as, as the debt is reduced
port4nce as to recommend that a special clause sh'luld by the operation of the proposed siuking Cund, the
be introduoed in the Railway Construction Bill, Government will have the power to make a. proporenacting tha.t all trunk Iip.e~ of railway to be made in tionate reduction in the tariff of charg"e~. your committ-e think that the U8llSl clau~es should be il1troVictoria should be Ia.id with double tracks of ra.ils.
Your committee Hee no objl'ction to the proposed duced in the bill, giving the Govern'lr in council
sSlAe of debenture~ a.~ a financial 'cheme, exct>pt that power to proclaim a tariff of tolls, and the same to
.
they think it would fol.c\litate the sale of the principal vary, alter, aud repeal.
1'be act tor the construction of rai1way~ provides
andi nterest both of the se.ven milliolls to be off"'red
that
in
cases
of
disputed
compensation
for the value
a·t home, and the one million in the colony, and made
payable as hitherto, _t the option of the holder either "f la.nds taken by the Board, I<llch disJlute may be re·
ferrcr)
to
Ilrbitr.ttion.
but.
does
not
8e,
out
h()w the a.rin London or Melbourue.
)luch, too, will depend 1108 to whether thrse deben- bitra.tors arc to beap?ointed. YOUI committee t.hink
this
clause
should
be
amended
by
enacting
that
th3.t
tures will sell to advantage or IIOt on the 'lI'curity
that is provided for their payment; and althou~h the owner of the land should na.me:m arbitrat,.r, the
board
anolher,
and
these
two
to
appoint
all
umpire.
your cl'mmittee are nut prepared tl) dis~ute the suffici"ncy of the gewtral revcnue to meet ~ll debts and
Your commi!tee agree with the provision in the
demand~, thllY thit,lt that the rlcb"ntures should be
twenty-second clause, that the enhanced vaiue of the
further secured upon the railway itself; aJoo the lanusl.Jy reason of the railway pa.-Iling through should
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be tt.ken into 'consideratioQ In lettBng the
amount to be awa.rded, whether t.he award be made
):>1 arbitration or by the verdiot oh jury.
Ref ,re closinlC their repor~, your committee deem it
to be their duty to r"fer to the great expense of the
railway et .ff', amounting to 60,OOOl, per a.nnum, in the
hope that at no distant perl·. thl9 cha~e m"y be re·
jluce·t in amount, and that 10 long as the present
number of surveyors are retained surveys w"y
be made to tbe westward of Ba!i.&&rdot, In order that
th .. be-t line for a trunk railway may be ascertained to
the ports of Warrnambool, Belfa~t, and Portland. Tho
expen~e of the survey may be more than covered by
the enhanced price at, which agricultural and township lands will sell when known to be on the line of a
proposed raUway.
Your committee have now to report in favor 01 the
,bUls referred to them, and advise their adoption by
your Honorable Council so SOOI\ a8 these bUls have been
am.... ded by the introduction of clau~e9 carrying out
t.be reoo.nmendatlons of your commltt.ee.
HBN&Y MILLER, Chairman.
PENAL DI8CIPLINE.

Mr. HOOD. in pursuance of notIce. asked
the Hon. the Pustmaster-Htlneral, whether
the board lately apnointed to inquire into
the conduct of the Visiting Justice of the
Hulks 'had yet brought up a report..
Mr. MITCHgLL replied that the report
was at that time in the P088tlt!siun of the
Government, the Board having reported immediately upon the teImination of the investigation.
'
Mr. HOOD gave notice thllt on the following day he would move for the production
of the report. togtlther with copies of all cor.respondence having reference thereto.
RAILWAY LABORERS.

Dr. TIERNEY askHd the Honorable the
Postmaster-General, Whether it was true
that the contractor~ of th .. railway from Saltwater River to_ Williamstown paid their workmen ollly once every month? 2. Was it true
that the workmen Were paid at the Railway
Hotel (a public house on the line), deducting
tbeir board, &c, at said hotel froQl their
wages? 8, Was it true that laborers were
plt.id from 2s. 6d. to 9". per day, without any
8greem~lIttothateft'.. ct? 4. Was ittrue that the
men had refused to work because the contrac·
tors would only pay as they thought proper?
6. Were the contractors w>sBulted by the men
on 8aturdav last? 6, In future contracts for
railway works, would it not be desirable that
the Government should fix a miuimum price
of" daily "~es to be paid by contractors to
workmen employed on the lines, as well as
the time and the manner of paywents?
Mr. MITCHELL stated in reply that the
questlolls of· the hou. member referred to
matters in which the Gov~nmelJt had nQ
concern whatever.
VACCINATION 01' THE CHINE811l.

Dr. TIERNEY &SkArI the Hon. the PostQl~ter l1eueral if the Government would consider it desirable to have the Chinese population vaccinated? if 80, would the necessary
instructiLn8 be idSued to tile Ohinese protec·
tors and other local authoritie", aud Co the
various public vaccinators throughout the
oolony, for properly oarryingouUh" same?

Mr. MITCHELL replied, with reference to
the former part of the question, that the Gov6rnment. as well as tbe commnnity generally, no doubt. considered it most desirable;
but how to accomplish it was a different question. No law existed with regard to the com ..
pulsory vaccination of the Ohtnes~, auy moro
than of n,atives of other countries resident in
Victoria. The Government, however, were In
communication with the Protecto1'll on the
subject.
RETURNS.

Mr. MITOHELL laid upon the table Local
Coun; regulatiolJs of certain districts.
RAILWAYS REPORT.

Mr. FAWKNER inquired whether it WM
intended that the evidtmce taken before the
Select Committee on Rail ways, and appended
to the report should al~ be printed?
The PRESIDENT said, that the motion
which had previously passed the H008e had
only reference to the report itselt
Mr. MILLER wished to have the evtdenco
as well as tbe report printed ; and, by leave,
amended his motion accordingly.
Mr. FAWKNER complained of the small
amount of time which the motion for the
consideration of the report on Thursday
would afford hon. members for thorougblt
mastering the contents of that important dd·
cument; and expressed his intention, in (he
event of the pril.lting of it occupyiDg more
time than was expected, of moving ita postponement that day.
Mr. MILLER, subsequently, by leave, aftered the notice which he hy given onth.,
subject from Thursday to Tuesday.
GEELONG AND BALLAARAT RAILWAY.

Mr. URQUHAR'r, by leave, withdrew the
following notice of motion standing in his
name, to That all addleslJ be presenced to his
Excellency tbe Govt:rnor, praying that he will
cause to be laid upon th~ table of this House
copies of all the correipondellce betwetln th"
cl&airman of t.he Geelong Rfiilway Company
and the Government. relative to the formation () f a line of Tail way bet ween Geelol1g and
Ballaarat. "
ERRORS IN ACTS BILL.

Mr. MITOHELL, by leave, brought in a
bill to correct certai 14 erro~s in act8 passed
during the present session, which, having been
read a first time aud ordered to b6 prini;t,d.
was made an order of the day for its second
reading on Tuesday.
B.AILWAY8.

Mr· M'COMBIE presented a petition frolll
certain inhabitants of the district of West
Bonrke infavor oftbe Melbonrne and Castlemaine Rlii! way t and the schemes embo<11ed id.
the bills now before the House.
The petition was received, and ordered to
be taken into consideration on Tuesday.
Mr. MITOHELL gave notice that, oontingent on the adoption of the report
of the Select Oommittee on Railways.
he would move on Tuesday next thaC
the Main Trunk Railways Bill, $he RiiI".",
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Loan Bill, and tbe Railways Construction
and Management Bill be severally read a
second time.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. MlTCHELL, by leave, wit.hout notice,
movert tha.t the l:ious~ at its rising that day
do Bnjourn till TutiSday next..
The question was put and passed.
SELECT COMMITTEES.
Mr~ FAWKNER, by leavt>, without noticE',
moved that Select Committees of the House
have lpave to sit during the adjournment.
The question was put and p16ssed.
CONVEYA.NCING.
. Mr. M'COMBIE moved the poetnonement
of the order of the day for the adoption of the
Report of the Select Committee Oll Conveyancing until that day fortnight, on the
grouud that the report of the other Select
Committee now sitting iu that House on the
same su \Iject had not yet been broufj,ht up.
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion. and explaintld that the Hon. Mr. B~onett, upon
whose Couvtyanciog Bill the Select Committ.ee referred to W6le sitting, had obttLintld
sick leave, and that during that hon. gentle
mlln's a08enCtl the proceedings of the com·
mittee were unavoitiably retarded.
The question was put and passed.
AUSTRALASIAN FIRE A.ND LIFE INSURANCE
COllPANY'S BILL.
Mr. M'COMBIE moved the third reading of
tbis bill.
Mr. VAUGBAN seconded tbe motbn.

[~OVEMnEn

3,

Mr. MILLER hoped that the proceedings
on this bill would not be drawn into a prect'dent. The part that he bad taken in the
discu ...sioo had occasioned bim grl·at pain i
and bis wish now WaR, that the country anQ
tbe puhJic should ftuderstanrl that the liability of th~ shareholders would not be limited.
aod, further, t.hat the act, it' it passed it~ third
rt"8diog (of which he did Dot entertain the
slighteRt doubt). would not rec..,ive the oStleljt
of the Imperial Leld~lature. He read Bn extract, from the Sydney Morning H'rald, of a
letter from the Secr~talY of the Lords 01 her
Majesty's Treasury upon the subject of a
similar act which had paMeri the L?i!isiature
of Soutb Australia, and had been refused the
royal assent.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the bill, which
baving been read a thirrl time and paKsect,
the title was passed. and a message was ordered to be transmitted to the LegiHhtive
Assembly, informing them thac the bill had
pa"sed with amendments, and IequestiLg their
concurrence therein.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The repQrt having been adopted, thiil blll
was read a third time and pa~eit. Tbe title
was then agreed to, aod a message ordtr~d to
be trausmitled to, the Lt'gislative Assembly,
informitl~ them that the bill with amendments had pas"ed, and requestin~ their concurrenCe therein.
The House anjr)Urned at nineteen minutes
past fOllr o'clock until Tuesday following at
l.hr~e o'ciock.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SECOND DAYTUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1857.
LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT tOok tbe chair at twelve
mir.utes aftt'r three o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
DEBENTURES.
Mr.MIl'CHELL laid on the tablA returns
rt'specting tenderR for debentures, ordered by
the Oouncil to be furnia!hed, on the motion of
:Mr. Cruikshank.
THE ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATORY.
Mr. MITCHELL la.id on the tabl~ papers re·
lating to the Astronomical Observatory for
the year 1867.
RAILWAYS.
. Mr. MILLER rose to call the att~ntfon of
the House to a paper put forward by Mr. Hood,
which contained a scheme-a final!cial scbeme
-for the construction of Railways, and he did
so for the purpose of alluding to a pasEage in
which his name hatl been mentioned, as
follows :. The second method is that prrposed by the Hon.
Henry Miller: To borrow in this market ODe million
annually. This scheme is liable to objec~ons YI seri-

those which h' urges apinst that of the Government.

OUB A8

He wished to call the attention of the hon.
member to thiK question, and to inform him
that he (Mr. Miller) had nevermadea propo8ition of ",uch a natUle; and he trusted, therefore,
that the hon. I1lember would take the _me
mea.ns of contradicting the staterntlnt as be
ha.d used in publishing it-viz., through the
newspapers. He thought bon members sbould
be cautious before they made statements of
this nature with respect to the opinions held
by other bono members
Mr. HOOD rose to address the House, when
THE PRE8IDENT&Jaidhedidn, tlmow how
far he would be jm3tified in allowing a debate
to take pluce Oll tbe Question. An hon. member had alluded to a matter personal to himself, and he thought the subject ought to be
allowed to drop.
Mr. MILLER said if the hon. member had
confined bis statt'ment to publication in the
newspapers. he should not have noticed it
iu tha.t House. but as a COPy of the statt,ment
bad heen enclosed to him,. in bis capacity
as member of that House, he thought the
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best COU1"8e for him to adopt W"8 to notice the
matter in tbe House, mertlly that it might be
expl~in(--ci.
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I endeavored
and, &8 I believe, bas succeeded
in ohtaining a great delll of nluable infor-

mati.on on the point i and vet I am free to
. conf~s that, notwithstanding these ex!\rninations of witne~seB, and the information
elicited, a great dea.lof doubt remains on my
mind un the Aubject. C' Hear, hear," from Mr.
Fawkner.} Indeed I do no not see my wlI.yso
clear in thi'3 matter as I could wish. I have,
however, arrived at this determination, tbat
all our proceedings in the cunstruction of our
railways should be guided by one principle,
and that principle is caution. With these
few observatioDsl now mOVtl the adoption of
the report of tkte !;elect committee of the
Lellislative Oouncil on railways. I am 'Perfectlv aware that this is a very hazudOUB
motion for any hon. member to make, inaRmuch as the report embodies a IZleat many
subjects
and a variety of conclusions, and
THB G EELONG PETITION.
almost every hon member, alt.hongll perhaps
My. S l'RAC (lAN, pursuant to notice. moved, approving of the bulk of the report, will
.. Tbllt tbe petiti'JD of the Mayor and Oorpora- object to individual conclusions, and theretion of Geelong, in support of the Railway fore in moving the adoption of this report I
Bi,1 nDW before tbe H,,'use, be priuted, aud re- hoP6 that hon. member~. if they approve
ferred to the committee of th" Oouncil when of the report generally, will see th~ neceflSity
the RaU"ay Bills came uuder con~ideration." of waiving any inciividual ohjection which
M.r. MILLER 8ecolldtld. the motion, which they may entertain, unless such objecwas agreed to.
tion should be so paramount 88 to
][B.. HALE'S PETITION.
tnduce them to wish to see the reIn this
Mr. M'COl1BIE, pursuant to notice. movoo, port thrown out altogether.
" That the ptltition pr~nt6d l,y him 00 the case, hc,weva, th,..re is no necessity for any
27th October from John Hale aDd otheri, be hon. member who might object to aport.akeD into conSIderation with the rt'port of tion of the report to vete against it 88 a
the committee of this House 00 l'ail road s, whole, inasmuch as by stating his individual
objectlotl at thi~ stage he will have an opporwb.,n it came fin for consideration."
Mr. CL&RKE seconded the mo\ion, which tunity of urging it again when th~ bills are
in committt'e. Hon. mem~rs will see, on
was IAgret!d to.
refertmce to the report, tha.t tile fir~t ~ubjt-ct
VISITING JUSTICE OF THE PENAL HULKS.
with which it de"l~ is, .. Are R-\i/wl\}s wanted
Mr. HOOD, pursuant to n\)tic~, muved, or oot '?" On trji~ Ruhject t.he revol t states
.. Th"t the report 01 tbe BIJ<ud Bppoint~d to that the committpe havtl arri ved at the coniDquire into the courluct of the Visiting Jus clu~ion that the circurnM,anCet'l of the colony
tice of the PeulAl HUlks. t"g.-tber with ail cor- demand the m~in trunk lines of Tailwaystc) be
rtlSpoodt:nce that h"d tak .. n plac~ btt,wt:eo cunstructed as Roon as pos~ i hie, and conthe Goverumeut aid tbat offictlr, be laid upon tltructed by the G .vernment. Thit'l first point,
the table of f hat. House"
it wHI be obserVed, may be divided into twu
Mr. MITCHELL said he had DO objl!ctioD heads. I am not aware that any donbts exist
to the productiuu of the corrtlslloudeuce, if it in the miud~ of hon. membE1rs with reference
were CUl fiued tu that which had tak~n plaCtl to the propriety of commellcing rail >'II''l.y opewith the ViiJiting Justictt of P. nal Hulks in rations at once; but if there should be aQ
that c81,acity ; and tht"fefor" h~ suggested the eccentric n..ember who has 8l'l'ived at the
insertion of the words" reillting thereto," to conclu~ioil that r~ilways are Dot requi~d
comtl in .tter the word •. corres~h)udtmce .. at onc~, I can ooly tell him th"t the
Bd bad hoped to have bet!n abl~ to lay the public are against Mm, and bllve for
curr~pondeoce on the table thllt day, but lLd many' years Pllst been demanding
railprepall&tion bad taken longtlr thau Wad eX· waYIiI to be constructed.
Many y ... ars
pected i and he would thtlrefore, if possible 111.(0 they demaude<l the HobROO'S Baya"ilbring it up on the following day,
way, th·'o the Melhourne and Mount AlexTbe motion &8 amended Wll8 then put,and ander R>iilway, then the Geelor;g Rl\ilwlloY,
agreed to.
liud it will bto remembered that from Gt'elong
THE RAILWAY REPORT.
they rlemanded a. railwliY to Ballaarat rtirect.
Mr. MILLKR rose and said: I rise on tbis This latter demand was met by tile GOvernoccasion witb BOme de~r~e of confidence,- ment of the day with the statemtlnt that the
greater, inrll'tld, thau I experitlllce(t un "fo} mer Governrr.ent would them!lelves undertBke the
oce.ion of my rilliug- tu call the attentiou uf comtruction of thtl trunk lineR, and therefore
this hODocsble House to t16 ~uloject of rail that tht'y could Dot alluw this privak bill to
WI&}8 in tbi~ coluny.
Since that occa"ion pass. lf by any means the pre"rnt bills flhould
it is wd\ known to hon. member8 that a be thrown ·out, it will be againt:it thp. voice
select com,uittee of 'his HOllS6 hllB been of the peopltt, tor all the "etitiODs which have
sitting on the subject, which committee has been pr~nterl to this Houlie on the sllbj~ct

l'be PRE'iIDENT said he wonld allow Mr
Hood to oiftll an explanatioD, if he dtsired
to do BO.
Mr. UOOD said he made the statement
referred to in all sincerity and honesty,
and from what he saw in the newspaper of Mr. Miller's speech on the ocsion of his moving for a select committtle on the subject of railway/\.
He
was now satisfied, however. that he had mis
uDderstood the hon. member, and was glad
that so great an authOlity &8 Mr. Milltir was
of th~ same opinion with himself. He would
take an opportunity of Jetting the public
know this fact, as early as possible, through
thti newspapers.
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all the meetinll8 whlcb have been beld,all the
arguments which have been put forward, and
tlte writings of the preB!!, point to one conclnsion-that railways Fbould be undertaken
immediately. It is true. a doubt has been
expressed whet.her railways should be under·
taken by the Government, or l.-ft to private
enterprise, but that they should be under·
taken is the general feeling. Why this demand? We have alrea.dy constructed, at a
vast expense of
money and
Jabor,
and at a great sacri6ce, g'lOti mllocadamised
Tl)acis wblch hl\ve cost £000,000 annually.
(" Hear. hear," from Mr. Fawkner), but
the people are not sati~fied with the macada·
mised rQads, and the advance of civilitlation
and the demancls ot the age require a speeciier
means of communication to be adopted. The
s·,me thing occurred iu En~land; the tlame
arguments, necessities. aud advance of civili
88tion prol1uced the same demand in that
Clountry-that raUwaYIJ should he constructf>d
there. I trust, therefore, that this point will
b6 al; once cOf)cerled. (Mr. Fawkner: .. If we
have got the money.") I ~hall come to that
qnestion hy and bv. I Bm not one of those
people who take up wild schemes with.out
some little certainty of their being carried
put. I now com!! to the proposition that while
uilways shuuld be constructed theircoostruc~lon should not be uudertaken by the Government, bllt bv private companies. I am not
here to dispute that proposition, but
the private company which utH:krtook the
Clonstruction of tbe Mount Al ... xander and
}lunay River line signally failed. (Hear,
hear.) Another private company undertook a
work of a mucll inferior character on
another line: I allude to the Melhourne
and Geelong Railway Comp&!!y. (Hear,
)lear.) I should 00 sorry to ma.ke any remarks which would have the effect of iLljuring a private company. or of interfering pre·
judici"lIy with what I know to be the ht'avy
burdens und~r which the shPrt'holders of that
company Jabor, but stern duty demands that
I shoulri prononnce the Geeloug Railway to
be altogether a fa.ilure. (Hear, bea.r.) This is
not only my own opinion. founded on the
reports of accidents wbich from time to time
appear in the newspapers. but it is the opinion
of the professional man .,mployed by the
Gov6rnmt'nt,-a mlln, by the way-and I say
le once fol" all-who, from the manner in
wbich he gave hia evidtince before the commit.tee. and the way in which his offic~ is
conducted, I believe to be a competent en~d
Deer lind a valulible officer. I allude to Mr.
Darbyshire, and he 80\yS in his evidence.
with T8ference tn thtl Gtleicnlt lice, that the
best way would be to take it up and reconstruct it altogether. What does this prove?
Why that myself and others over estimated
thb capabilities of private companies in former times, when we adv(lcated leaving raUway construction to private t'nterpris6. I admit; we were in t'rror; but perhaps it has given
time to the public alld the Government to
think the matter over, and, if it has done nothing else. it has hught thecolonists& lepson.
I am COll vi need .of. this, that if rail waYI are
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C01l8bucted ill Victoria, it can only be ai
a grp.at national undertaking. and tha.t W8
must devote the whoJe of our energies in
order to carry out the Ilreat flcheme of internal communication. (Htlar, hear.) GOVl rnment railways, I am awaIe, are unknown in
England; Lut they are not uuknown in Belgium. (rhe hon. member quoted from Lard
ner', Railway Economy, which authority stated
that an ~minen' statt'Stran of BelgiullJ.
observing the isolated situation of that country, dettlrmined on tlecuring for it by art and
enterprise what it lacked in position, and
accomplished the construction of 350 milt1l
of railway. The effect of thi8 undt:ftak·
ing was, that the power and influeoce of
the country were considerably ext~nded.)
I am aware t.hat in America the Government
has also constructed some lines of rail·
way. I am· also alive to the dangers which
may R.ttend the construction ot railways by
the l}overnment in this colony owing to the b,cilities which will thereby b~ affolded to tho
extension of patronage and jobbery: but if th~
Board of Land 8nd Works do their duty. (and
are sufficiently wafched by the Parliament.
the people, IIInd thtl press.) I believe Wf"
shall be able to counteract that tendency t9
jobbery which seems to some extent to be inherent in all Government schemes. I think I
have proved my first point-that the. only
way in which railwa)-8 can oocollstruvted in
thiri colony is by the Government. (He"l'".
hear.) There is also another reason why r/iilways mu~t be undertaken. I observe in tbe
evidence taken before the commitlee that the
cost of. carriage over common rl)8.rlR is something enormous. I find that .£8, £9, .£10. and
£11 per ton artl given for the cartiage ot goods
from Melbourne to Sandhurst, and this after
macadami8ed roads have been made.
Befor~
the roads were made the COtlt of goods to miners WAS double and treble t(Jeir cost in
towo; and altbough thl:J railway scheme
propOl!es a Mgh tariff of charges, yet the
proposition reduces the pre,:eut scale of
chargl's by one half, and if w~ in
the first iustance can carry out such a reduction. when the railways are fairly in use,
when the country is fully opened up by tbem,
and when the traffic is dOUbled. trt:bled, quadrupled, as it will be, I will ItlBve you to
judge whether it is not almo-t a certeinty
that if railways are carried out. with economy
aBd worked with 8kiil, in a very short time
the scale of charges will be able to be re.;.
duced as low as they stand in Amtlrica and
other countries. I now come to the qUtstion
which has given rise to much contruversyviz .• the best route to be adopted. and here I
('onfess that I think this qll~stion has been.
allowed a great deal too much promin~llce.
I fear the illteret\ts (}f individuals and of
communities have been allowed to enter tOt)
much into the subject, aDd that thefe have
prevented the questIOn of route frum ooing
looked "t in a purely national aspect. (Htlar,
hear.) I do not think I am moreullchaflta.ble
than otller men, but I am sorry to say tbat in
~he COUrBfl of t.he inquiry I scarcely met wiub
an indh·idual who was unpn·judictJd. !Some
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Itraoge dlsclOf!UlW were made doring the
inquiry = 110 me had lands here, aDd others
tht1re, and this city and that town deRired a
railway; but if there is Dot something
in human nature which prevents your overcoming these influeoCt's, I ask bono members to julige of this question iD a (jjsintf'f
dted spirit, Bnd with a vit'w to the public
Ilood alone. I think the qUt'lItion of rontf'1I to
be a matter of no very grt'at importance. Tbe
queRtion I ask mYStlf is thip-will .. uch a line
be IItM-supporting and remunerative? I think
it ia nO great quelltion whether a line shall be
commenced firli1t in onp. direction or anothel.
(" Oh," from Mr. Fawkner.) 80 sure 8S I
stand bf're, we sball have a network of raU
."Y8 within the next ten 01 twenty years permf!ating the whole colony (bear, hear): and
if "e uow look to thoRe rout~s which are the
tooet pre~sinll, and which will lie self-supporting, and if those considerations alone influence our delibt'rations, I think we shall arrive
at an unanimous conclusion on the subject.
I am glad that the whole weight of this matt.er haR not bttln thrown on the Council, as
the subject of routes hitS already been prejudlZeli al,d st'ttled by thf' ARtlembly. ("Oh,
oh," from Mr. Fawkner.) I am not in f"vor
of aC'cordinll a I:Ih\Vil'lh a8sent to the
Allsembly when I think they are wrong,
but I am glad wh"n I can reconcile what
tbt'y do witH. mv own jlld~ment. for they "re
re preAentsti vt's of the ppopie as well 8S wt'. and
there should be yery gooli reasons indeed for
our op~l()tlin~ their meitSUreK when tbey are
backed up by thfl opinions of the pf'ople. At
the same time. if hone members thillk it neces~ary, no conRirleratioDllol1ght t.o prevent th ... m
from u~ing thefr It'gitimatt! in fiuence in cht'ck
Ing hasty legi!!lation or wrong conclusions. In
this matter I think it will be found that tbe
Assembly have arrived at a COllect CODCIU
sion. If hon. memhers will refer to the report
of tbe select committee of the AssE'mbly, they
will find tbe following recommendation :Your committee, in determining which main lines
IIhould be first constructed, concur in the opinion fnrmlOrly arrived at, that the connection of the sello-board
with the principlI.l and most permanent Mites of populathm.was tbe ohject to be flrllt considered, and have
fur~her bean guided in their selection. 1. By the facilities th~y afford to the greatest number, either hy traverslnl( the most Rettled districts or
~heir capability of receiving branch-linel.
'
2. Their relative COMt.
8. The time in· which they could be conlrtmcted.
4. Their adaptation for profiLable extension and con·
'Dection.
All answerinl!' most closely to thn88 conditione, your
Qommittee.recommend the simultaneou8 oonatruction
orA main tmnk·llne from Melbourne to 8anlJhurst,
with a. branch-line from Harcourt to Castl"maine
whh a view to the ultimate extension of the m"in lin~
~a.~::r~~rray, and a main trunk-line from GeeloDg to

("Oh, ob," from Mr. Fawkner.) This rEY!ommendation of the committee of the Assembly
WltR duly considl'red b.t' the committee of the
Council, and the conclllsion arrived Qt was as
follows:Having ohtained information from every II.vai1able
'your committee fvund them~eL\'ell in a po~itioll

~ul'lle,
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to decide on the merits of tbe qUet'tIOD : And, on th ..

ruolion or the Honorable Mr. Strachan, after consider.
a.fllEl diRCus~ion. It was carried nn div si'm, by a Dlaj~
nty of sevell votes to three, that co it iR the .. plnl"n or
thi. committee th'lot the two lilies of railway proposed
by the G,wernment, and a'Fented to by the Lt'glsl ...·
tlve Assembly, are tho~e be~t calculatf'd to flpe'l up
the c(>untry for pennanent settlement. while they
,ecure the o~t direct alld eaKY ~ommunication from
the sea-board to the princlpl10l gold fields of the COIOllY, ...
thus arrivin~ at a cl,llclupion similar to the committee
ofthe Legislative Assembly.

The report of the Council did not say" anri
to a conclu~ion lIimilar to the Oovernment ;'~
but I might lIay" and I!imilar to the conolusion.
of the Government," which is entitled to
great weight, notwithstanding that one gentl~
man has changed his opinion. I find. on r~
ft'rel2ce to the cost of railways, that the lilies
mentioned in the report, and which I propose.
for tbe arioption of the House, will cost Itll!8
than what is called the Central Lin~. I bave
already obl'erved that the dtlmand for rail~
ways in this colony hai arisen in precisdy.
the same way in which it arost:! in Eng~
lanrl.
I refer hon. members to the evi·.
dence. and th~y will there see t hat the lines recommt:nded hy the Council, "bile f:osting nQ
more than the Central liue, will have tbe
effect of opening up a f'-'r larller portion of the,
wal:lte lands of the colony than the Ctmtral
Line would. That is shown in evirienct', au~
therefore I conetlive tht:! CouDcil committee
was jmtified in adding to the report of the
ASliembly the words. "also open up the country
for settlement." Tbere are four routes pro..
posed: one from Meloourne. viii Geelon~ tQ
Ballaarat. and so OU to Castlemaioe and
SR.odhul"st. That seems to be the part-'nt line
with the engineers; and, in thitl question a&in all others the s"bject changes with the
aspect from which it is viewed. like the silln
PORt which presented a different direction
when looked at from oPPotlite sidei. It is
the flngineer'lI view to look at the facilitlei\
which the colony affords tor the construction
of a line. But in the first place ii this route
were adopted we Rhould have to hegin by buying up. If we take the Iioe by Wyndham W6
shall have to put our hands into our
pocket to boy up the Geelong line. BuL where
is the money to COlBe from? What is th6
cost of the line? I observe a claust:l in the
Oeelong Railway Act which enables the
Government at a~y time to pnrch88tl the line.
and I am afraid that they will 00 compelled
to rio so. (" Hear," al d ,. No.") Bot not 80 lonl
aR I can hdp it. The vropol'ition RhaIJ not reCt'ive my support, anrl I hope it will never re.
ceive the s"nction of the COIlDcil. (Hear, hear.)
This railway cost £1.260.000 to bt-gin with,
and 8upposing its extenRion to 8alJdhurst,
the dilltance from Melbourne to thllt towuship would be increased from 97 miles
to 166 mile~. All a business lDatter,
this was an utter absurdity-iode~d. so ab~urd was it, that when tt.e Chief 8ecrttary
blOU~ht ihe proposition to a semi-offici.!
meeting of members ot the Council, he had
not the nerve to re",d it out. Wyndbam. or
the central line, is only ont! dfgree 11;'88 ohj~c
tionable than the otber, and in tbisway ;- l b.e
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first· mentioned line would suit Geelong, but
tbe central line would suit no place. In tbe
first case, we should have to purchll.81i the
Goolon~ line; and in the t1~cIJDd, the citizens
of Melbourne anri Geelon~ would have to
travel half·way to Wyudham, and then start
afresh. This would involve a distaDce of
fOlty six miles to Sandhurst, and. of course,
all the intermedhte towns between Mdbourne
and Sandhurst would be atft'cled to a Iltill
greater extent.
At present communication can be made
with band hurst
in one day, but if the dishnce is doubled
competition will be creat,ed between the raUway and macadamised roads. aOG [ believe it
will be doubtful which will have the advantage, or if the roads willuot have the best of
h. The late Surveyor· General is not In favor
of the centra.l line. but he proposes to go by
UI8borne to Sunbury, theace to Maldon, and
tben off to Ballallrat; and in that event
what becomes of Geelong? I do not wish to
give too great a prominence to vesb·d interests, but at the same time the Council
should not ignore them altogether. (Hear
bear.) If it can be shown that the lands of
the colouy were put up at auction, and
fetched double the price they would
otherwise have realised in cor.sequence
of an intimation th!it a railw"y would
go throuah or near them - (" No." from
Mr. Fliwkner.) It was in evitienct!. He was
no advocat~ of th~ puffing ~y8tem, but if hon.
members looked at the evid~nce they would
find the following replies given by Captain
{Harke:Me. Has the Jaying out of those lines. and the
understanding that they were adoptoo by tbe As-emhly
and would be carried ou~. actually induced parties t.o
pay more for tbe land t.han tbey ot.herwise would
br.ve dOi'e?-J can only account for the la.nd f"tciling
tbe hl~b price it (lid in thos~ lOcalities from tba probabili·.yof the railway going in those directioll8 : of
course, there has been no pledge on the pa't of the
Government.
M7. But, neverthE'less, parties ma.y ha.ve bee"
induced. by see\"1l the 8urveys, t.o imagine that the
line- would go t.here, and may have given a higher
pric~ for tbe land in con~equence ?-CertainlY.

(Mr. Fawkner: "No plt~dlo{es.'1 But thero
was an implied understauding which to a
Gnvernmtl· t should be as binding at! a pledge.
(CO Oh.") Every bit. I [IOW comd to the por·
tlon of the qUt'stion which the hon. member
(Mr. F"wkner) term~ t~e great questlon,viz., the financial. I admit we hav4t lJot the
money to construct these rail WIiYS, and the
qUeRtion therefore ls. cau we borrow or by any
other means raise a Rufficitmt sum for thepUl'
po8~? As hon. m .. mbers will obsdrve, thecommtttee bas not brought forward allY finan'
cial scheme. They h!lv6 merely endorsed
the I1ch~lDe of the GovernBlt'nt and the Assembly in the assllraJJC~ that the Government
can, through some of the grut mon.,tary
houses in Kogldnd, raise a sufficient Kum tor
the c 'nl'truction of uilways. In stating the
sum which it will be nt'ceSElary to horlOw, I
hflV~ some doubt abont encouraging a loan of
.£8.000,000; but while '( would deprecate any
YRl'hness, I think it would be unworthy of the
Government and 1>(..'01>11: if they allowtld thew-
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selves to be frightened by ltatementa with.
out examining into them.
How is it
that the mother country has entailed
a heavy debt, and yet is in 88 prosperOllS a condition as any nation on the
earth? This instance ili sufficitmt to show
tbat a debt in itl'lelt' dot'S not incapacitate a.
Stlite from ohtalning eminence; on tbt' con.
trary. a debt properly founded and ma.naged,
and besto.ved on great national works, is a.
great advanta~e to a State; and while I repeat
the caution which I gave at the commencement of my observations, if we can borroW'
money and construct railways with economy,
so that they may be made remunerative and
payoff the interest of tbe dt'bt. I claim the
vote of every member of the Council on this
question. I have endeavored to show that
there is no reasonable doubt of these ends
being attained, if the meane are ably and
honorably carried out by the Government. I
believe th~ pres~nt men who have undertaken
to do so are as competent as any oth~rs to
carry them out, wit h the public eye over them
as a cht'ck; and if I thought this check would
not always be in activ., existence, I wuuld
hesitate in giving my vote on this
llIea6ure j but from the prompt manuar
in whicll currupt practICes have been
discovered by the men at present in
rower, that officer would b6 a bold man to
attempt anything like corruption. It will bit
observed that the financial proposition of t.he
Government is to raiStl .£8 000,000, but hone
members must not run away with the idea.
that the whole of this sum will be raised at
once by loaD. 00 th~ cOlJtrary, it is proposed
to exwnd the time Over " period of four
years, and during tbis period should any nnforeseen revert1e8 or difficulties o(;cnr, tbe
agretlment could be mad", in such a way
that tbe laising of the loa.n could be stopped
at a certain point, and ~t(lre Wtl have gone 80
far as to aff.. ct ruiu()UlIly tbe pr08flt:cltl of the
colony. It is propostld 10 rait'e £lO,JO,OJO In
this colouy at th~ rat.:! of .£260,000 annually,
and that this could easily btt tff'Ckd was
sbown bs the evidtlnce of Mr. Kbull, who
sta.tedH2, Dtd you, in your fonner evinence, ray that
half a million might be sold in thi- market ?-I thilllt
I stilted in my evidence that a lJJilliun could be rl4iBed
here and a\ home.
733. By Mr. Patteraon: Within one year ?-YeI!,
within one year.
1:14. By the Chairman: Uave you many debentures
for saleju-tnow?-Yes, I have.
735. Of thl, Government '-'nd the GOVllrnmentl of
South Australia and ot' New South \\ales 1-01 l:iollt.h
Aust.ralian I had £ LOO,l00 worth lllo!lt week, but. they
were withdrawn.
736. Are they saleable in tbe market at present ?No: tbe only debenture thllt is really &liKed alter Is the
Victoria Ooverlllllent 6 per cent. I cuuld lIell any
amount. of th"m, proviued they were m_de payable
eithel her~ or in London.

The recommend1.tion of the committee that
the debelltures sbould be made payuble eithtlr
in England 01 in this colony 1 tblO& is df'tiirable, IlIl tht:ee debetaturt:s are, many of them,
taken up vt:ry extensively by old colollists
who have lIone to Englaud. It is clear that
we ha.ve the ability to raiiM' .£~50,OOO a year in
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this oolony, and therefore so far as that 'POr-1 tained whether we can get the money or

tion of the loan goes there can be no difficulty, not, and the cheapest method of con~
nor any reason to doulJt th" m ..asure; and struction.
Wh"t can be mora statesmanI am aware th"t the Treasur.. r can like, or cRutions, than such a mode of
r"i86 thB sum of £410,000, as stated hy him. proceeding?
Unfortunately, tha
quelWith r~ference to the home loau, thefe is tion itJ encumbered with local inten~l\ts. I
more doubt. It is the opinion of many that am aware tbat it is said iu Geelontc, .. We are
if thtl dt"bentures were introduced into the Sold: it is never intended to make our line."
houe mark~t. through a respectable channel I disclaim such unworthy imputations, for
and if the market should not he already oceu· wh"t the Committee s"y they mt!ar.-that
pied with preferable securities, that it is I the line will be gone on with.
Che trunk
extremely probable the debentures may be I lines cannot be made gecerally uoder four
disposed of, and the Treasurer, whom I know years; 'but from t.he report theTe is nothing to
to be an able financier, entt'rtains no doubt on prevHnt the bridge being carried over the
the qutlStion. But the Council are aware that ,~urray whenever the G wernment can see
on tbe suhject of loans, th6 security ie very their WI\Y clear in und~rtaking it; but
mfnotely'scrutiaised in the EnglitJh mlf.rkfjt. the restriction W8S made in order that the
The pr~nt cfebt of the Government is Government should not go too fast. The
about £1,600,000, and what security IS there committee could scarctily have arrivtd out anJ'
to the capitalist that the Government, other conclusion tban they have, as the
like the Government of New South Wales, Governm~nt are alrt'ady procee,lhJg with the
will. not go on horrowing? In this view the line to WiIli"mi'town. "Dd a great portion of
commltke recommends that the lailways the slet'pt'fS have been laid down 8S far 8S SunShould be made a portion of the Brcurity 8S bury. The f'stimattid COdt ofrailway construowell 8.It the country. 00 the other hand, as lion ill 30,OOOl per mile, and 80 t his Iin~, when
the country is giveu as security, the capit.allt;t complekd, will coot 1,200,OOOl, ancf as the
has tha, guaralltee against the failurt! of the Governm~t are only asking 40 ),OOOl., tht-J'
projt'Ct, and in the event of failure would be must haye already laid out 800,OOOl. in
ahl~ to come in and complete the raH wa~ s preliminary
matteTS, and the Council
himself. I have nothing to say against are callt·d upon to saLction this exEnl(lil5h capitalists comiug here in a be· penditure and the
grant of £4 00,000
nevol"nt spirit to construct our rail· more. I think tbe t'stimates for tbe COIJstrucways, and
take our debentures
in tion of the lines v .. rv heavy. In Bd&ium
payment; I\nd
if
they
would do railwltYs cost ouly '£18,016 per mile, and wh,
10 all our difficulties would vanish; !but what flhould tbey COKt £30,000 pt'r mile in Victoria?
consideration do tbey require for rioing thi~? On this lIuhject Mr. Pollard was examined,
Why,40 percent. (Mr.Fawkner: "20 per cent.") and from hill evidence it appears that, 80 far
I MY 40 per cent., and when Mr. O'Shllnassy as the estimates have been tt'Sted, already
asked these benevolent contractors, whu.t pro- they litre very much in ~XCefll. The cost of
fit they expected, they replied .. Oh, that is earth works has OOtIn rerlu~d 20 ~r cent-,
not a fair question." I state it upon the and labor calculaterl at 208. prr day has bt:en
authorltyof Dr. 'l'bompson. ("Oh, oh," from Mr paid at 10s. Mr. Pollard says:Fawkner.) I have 8S mnch respect tor any885. By the Chairman: In judging of the realODthinll wbich f"Us from Gt elong 8S Pascoevale; ableness or otherwise of tenders tha.t miib\ be Bent in,
but Dr. 'l'hompson, who is the pioneer of it would be proper ~hen to cODsider t.hat. these etot.irailways in thitJ colony, when he was in mates might be reduced by twenty per cent. ?-More
Rngland took pains to inquire what ~:r~~hat, when we take into c nsideration th8 rockEnglish
contractors
requi.red to con886. How much more?-I cannot exactly tell: fot
struct railways in this colony, and WIlS as far as we have carried the Iil1e I bave worked out
Informed 40 ptlr cent. It. W88 stated in hi~ t.he quantities, and lhe rock-work III a veryam&ll prnpvldence by Mr. D"rbysbire, that they wanted portion; but, .. we get int.) the foren it '!VU! be
30 per cent.: and,aftt1r all ,the work would have hea,·ler.
to be performed by the colonial contractor. 1C
387. Do you conllider tha~ thfle l!et1matee may be
the English contractor came here and p~r· reduced by more than twenty lJer cent., or do you
~ormed the work cheaper than the colonial consider that a proper reduction? - There Is t.his item
.'
to b" added to that, but as to tbe extent to whieb
contractor I WQuld accept him; but I believe that will tell upon t.he estimates I cannot say ; for, ..
tbat the work can be performed 8S well far a~ I have gODe, the rock bears a very Imall proand cheaper by the rulnnial than by the portion; but I believe .. you get into 'ht (oreat it;
English contractor.
(" No. no," from Mr. will hear a larger pruportion.
Fawkner.)
TheT6
is this additional
888. Then ~he quantity of rock·work must alao be
~
I
h
J i 1 taker. into conslderatioll 1- Yes.
advautage In
elllll ay ng t e co OIl a
389. Ha.ve any contracts b.. en taken by the Govemcontractor, that he tnoney Js kept in tb~ ment at present, that you are sWllre pf?-No' on tbd
colon v, which cons\det~t\on &hould not be line.
beneath the dignity of this House. Although
8{10. On Any line?-Ye~, on the WiIllamstown line.
the committee recommend the construction
89L How have the earth work8 t.urned out thllTe;
of two ltneR, they only recommend that one have you been able to mll.ke tbe reouct.lon ,ou now
line should btl gone on with at preaent,-and talk of ?-Tbat has.not fa len '0 my office. I have bllen
it amounts to this'. the Council are calltd on COlllineJ altogether to the Moun' Alt'xandt-r line.
89'!. Are you aware or the rate at whlcb ~he COnto sanction the commencement of the line tracton have taken tbe works at preBeut 1-G~nerally
from Sunbury to Gillborne, in (Jrder to clear I .m,bu~ not specifically. I think 4s.6d. tbrouah p1aooa
Up doubtfol points, and that it may be aBCer- wbere rock waa abundant;.
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, 893, Wh"-' wall that eetimated at ?-Slx shillings.
894,. Wnat a.re the wsges now p"id under the con1!bc:r~?-For 911. to 10". a day you c:w get a.bundauceof
895. What was the estimate ot wages 1-189. tor
lab"rertl, 28J. for ca.rpeoters, and 30s. for masoos.

I wOlJld
becomeofrap0D9ibleGovernmentthea?
On the question of routes he agreed with tbe

hon. mtlm~r (Mr. M!~ler) that it !,as needieR
to ar~ue much; but If the questIOn was put
to him, or to anyone not having any local
I WlRh to caU the attention of the Govern- jn~rest to. serve, he thou8ht it could not
ment to this point, that in accepting tenders tall to be pointed out, th,:,t the routee should be
they may look with suspiciou 0 .. their own -one,the shortest and dIr~ctest to th~ Murray,
estim'\te@; Bnd so. instead of wanting to hor. and .another wei!tward, wI~h an ultimate ex·
row .£8,000,000, I think it might turn out that tenRlOn to Adelatde and. wlth branches to the
Wtl can construct the railways at present con- .g,?ld.~lds. The fina!lclal aspect of the qUe&templated for .£6,O()() 000. I have now gone tlOn. as the most Important.. and ,?n .thls
OVt!r the principa.l points of the report, and 9uest~on he had already submltte~ bls views
wlU only say. in conclu!>ion, that if the In prlOt to hon. members, whereIn he had
report in general
meets
with the showed tha~ . the country need ~o~ borvitlws of hon. members, Ihey will do well I row one shillIng. It was the oplnlon of
to reserve matters of detail until the bills I the Treasurer that they .·could get the
are before the House. I am satisfied that money, and, therefore, the conclusion
a benefit will be conferred upon the colony in was tbAt they sh<?uld try to do. so!
the advance of civilisation, and by inter. The t~affi~ returDB WhICh had beeD furDlshed
nal communic!i.tion in the construction of he behevea. could not be depended on, f~r they
railways, which can scarcely be over estimated, had not been tAken ~n a broad basts, and
and if the work is taken uo honestly and ear. some of the calcula~lOns were outrageously
ne8tly by us it must plOve of grea.t and lasting absurd. Wh!'t Oaptam Olarke stated about
adva.ntage to the colony. 'J'he ~ailway to tht! other conntrIes was !lot, the fllct of the~.
Mllrray will open up to us a Vllst and impor. He bad to p.rop up hIS glgantt~ scheme of ralltant country, and give us another sea-port. IlO ways, !,nd lD dOlDg so had lDs~~nced oth~
that we shall then be enabled to compete with countrIes in a .less favora?l~ posItion for r~ll
Adelaide advantagt'ously on htlr own border. way constructi')n than t.DlS country. With
With these imperfect remarks, I move the reference to the evidence given .by the hon., and
adoption of the report.
galla'?t ~en!lemen when alludIng to thtl State
of WlsconslD, he (\b. Boor!) had scarcely
ever seen so many Ilross mis-statements in 80
Mr. MITOHELL seconded the motion.
Mr. HOOD said, itl rising to oppose the short a space. Wisconsin bad never conadopt.ion ot the report, it would be necesllary strocted olle mile of ra.ilway, but, so far from
for him to guard himself against the imputa.- being in a worse position for doing so than
tion tbat htl was opposed to the immedIate this country, it was much better. liS the popuconstruction of railwa.y~. On the contlary, he lation was larger and they were not taxed one
was asanxtofls as anyone in that Bouse, tlr in two-hundredth part that the people in thie
Even if Wisconsin did not
.the commulJity. tha.t railways should be con· cou.ntry were.
structtld as quickly as possible. with a due r&o contain one- half of the popul.ation of this
gard to obtaining the money, aud to the other country it \Vas better adapttld for rail waye
inter~sts of the colony, He h~d betln very
than this country, as it was surrounddd
much struck, on tonking over the reports of by lakes.
Mr. FAWKNER rose to order, tb.e hon.
<lommittees wbich had been brought tor ward
within the past few 'yeari!, to fiud that in no member was giving them a lecture on North
single instance were they in accordance with America.
the evidence taken. He ha.d read carefully
Mr. HOOD regretted that his remark"
the evidence taken on thesubiectof" internal should have called forth such an expr~8sion.
communication." The committee examined but he felt that he was justified in the course
,twenty·six witnes~e8, and the report Was in he had followed in maintaining that the
direct variance with the evidence. In some colony was in a position to cous'ruct railwaY8
'instances the report was in accortlance with without borrowing, and he must iltill say he
the evidence, bnt never as a whole; and he considered that the report was not borne out
m·tintaintld that the evidenoo of all the wit- by the evirJellce.
He was opposing the
DeBSes whose evidence was worth entertaining adoption of the report, but if the hon.
examined before the two committees was just member would p08t.pone the motion for
in the same l1irection. If this report was adoptifln posto1ihly it would be betwr. News
adopted the cflmmercial aspect of the ques· from England might arrive in the mea.ntime
don woold be settlt·d on its p~litical bearlDgs, which would snow the desirability of not
and the wnole a1Jd.ir made a job of. If in Jlroce~ing with the matter-nay, the ma.rl.~thi8 particular instance they should be nes~ of such an undertaking. He hoped.
60 unfortnnate as to be able to borrow therefore. the motion would b6 postponed if
£8.000,000, the country would be overridf'n only for a week, during wbich time a retnrn
-with an army of officials ten times as might with great prouriety be procured, to
great as that they were now bl~Stld, or show who were the holdt!f8 of pre-I'mptivtt
cursed, with. At present one in every seven· rights, and who had obtained lands on the
ttlen in the community was in the receipt routes of the propo~ed railway~_ Ht! conof (:ioverDment pay, and if this report were side red it was the duty of the Government
.carried, into effect ODe. in every teD wou)o to have kept thostl la.nde until the route.
ha in reoeipt of Governmeat pay; and wh,t of the railways wete dec;ided.. He had
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heard painfcl rumors, which had Conno
their way into the public prints. that
members of that Hf)use. members of the Government, and members (If the Road Board,
were the parties who held these vested rights.
which it bad lately been endeavored to secure
by legal euactment. He should like that report or rumor to be in vestigated; and if it
was found that they were really the parti~s
who hdd the alle~ed rights. he would then
say. let them suffer for their glasuing-Iet
them 10Btl. On turning to the evidence. he
found that .one of the witnfsse!l, a surveyor,
had corroborated his (Mr. Hood's) opinion of
the route which ought to be takeu for the
]jue direct to the Murray; and Captain
Clarke had given it as his opinion-reverting
back to the former p9int-that the landA
should not have bt-en sold on the proposed
routes of the tailway~. The hon. gentleman
then referred to Ametican railways, to show
the amount of traffic returns secQred
for the outlay in construction, and proceeded to cont6nd that the example of
Bd~ium, inRtanced by the hon. member (Mr.
Miller), as the ouly one that could be found,
was flOt fair for a comparison with this colony
in point of population; for Belgium was the
most densely populated country in EuroJ)f',
and thet'e railways succeecied, not ~cause
they were Governmetlt projects, but in s~ite
of their beillg made by the State. He would
auter his protest against the GoverRment
me8sure, though he knew he would be in the
minority (hear, hear); for he felt they would
rue the day they borrowed the money for
these works. and he desired that to be put on
record as his opinion. At the same time he
would wish to say that he was in favor of proceeding ",ith the immediate construction of
railways, hut with their own capital,
increased by an economical administration
of the Government. If they obtained the
monev proposed to be horrowed, there would
be a fictitious value given to property in and
around Melbourne, and the localities in which
the railwllYs were made, and the reaction
which would be sure to follow would permanently injure the colony. He must confess he
looked upon this scheme as a political engine,
pus bed forward by thot16 most interested in
the advance of the value of landed propeIty ;
and he must, on that ground, as well as on
the others he had before stated. enter his protest ",ainst the borrowing of money for railways ID the manner that had been proposed
by the Government.
Mr. URQUHARl' thought that the hon.
member who had preceded him had demonstrated that this country was better able to
constrnct railways from its own resources
than any country which had yet been named.
With regard to the report, he must say it
ought to be referred back to the committee,
for it in no degree harmonised with, nor was
it founded upon, the evidence. With pelmis~ion he would refer to several instances in
which this fact had struck him very forcibly.
lemarking in passing that Captain Clarke's
conversion, or change of opinion, with rpgard
to the routes had astonished him (Mr. U'lqu-

hart), for that gentleman had acknowledged
that the change was wrodght by the expression of public opinion, and by the
writings in public newspapers. The hon.
gentleman then pruceeded to point out,
amongst other thingp, that the fourth clause
of the report recommended a double line,
while not a single line in the evidence countenanced such a proposition. Again, there
was no foundation tor the committee's
statement that the lines they recommended
would be reproductive. He thought the
report should not be adopted, and he should
move that it be referred back to the select
committee for reconsideration. He trusted
the House would sanction only one main
trunk-line-for if anything more were attempted the country would be cruelly taxed
in the outlay, and the percentagd of returns
would not ~qual the anticipations foraltd.
Mr. FA WKN ER rose to second the motion,
and, amid cries of "adjourn for refreshments,"
announced that he would onll' keep the
House two hours! (" Adjourn:") "Well,"
coutinued Mr. Fawkner, .. if I can stand it,
surely you young men can."
A motion for adjournment for refreshments
was made and seconded, but was ultimately
withdrawn in favor of a motion for the adjournment of the question until the monow,
which proposition was carried without opposition.
POSTPONEMENT OF BUSINESS.

The remaiDing bU8iness on the notice-paper
was postponed until the morrow.
The House rose at five minutes after six
o'clock, adjourning until the following ddY.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
The SP£AKKR took the chair ~t twenty. two
minutes past four o'clock.
RETURNS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH laid upon the lable a
pro~re88 report of the Mining Commi.!IIioD;
and Local Court Regulations of various districts.
RESIGNATION OF MR. POSTER.

The SPEAKER announced to the House
that he had rtlceiv~d a letter from Mr. Foster,
resigning his seat in the Legislative ASStmbly
as member for Williamstown, and that a
writ for the election of a. new member would
bd issued on the following day.
RETURNS.

Mr. EBDEN laid upon the table general
abstract of returns of th~ average yearly
liabilities and assets of the varinus banks of
Victori!l for the quarrer ended 30th St:ptember, le57, which was ordeted to bd printed.
INDIAN CAVALRY HORSES.
Captain ANDERSON gav~ notice that on
the following day he would ask the Hon. tbA
Chief Secretary whether any application had
been made to the Government by Colont:1
Robbios. with refer~nce to the supply of
cavalry hOlseS fer India.
tlA
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PunLIC BUSINESS.

SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

Mr. RNODG~A~S, steing the Hon. the Chief
8f'cretary in his place. hoved that he ~ould
inform him ann the Hllu~e whtlt time it was
expected by the Goverullitlnt that the House
would be likely to htl kept tngether for the
present !It'l'sion. H~ observed on the paper
that there were two new tills, tbe }hnilll! on
Private Property Bill ann the Education Bill,
which at the p!esent late period of the
session he did not cousider advisable should
be ploceeoed with.
Mr. HAINES replied, that it was not the
intention of the Government to proceed
with either of the bills referred to by the hon.
member, but ll'{'T(·ly, before the rising of
the House, to nLJisb such business as was
at the present time before the Legislature. It was very prob!Lble that messages
would be Rent <1own from the Legit,lative
Council recommending amendments; and
there wt're attlo a few bills yet to be completed. Wht'n this had been done, it was
proposed at once to prorogue the House. It
would dep"nd upon the varluuscircuffistances
which he han mentionen how lonll the House
would require to lIit. He might adn that the
prorogation, when itdid take plllce, would only
he for a very britf periori. in (mkr than an
opportunity mi~ht be aflorded to the Government 01 completing the eBtimates, which had
not ) et been tully prepared.

Mr. HEALE~ gave notice that on Friday
next he would RIIK the Hon. the Chief /Secretary what iDtitructioDs had ~e.n given to the
police to carry out the prOVIIUODS of the act
prohibiting the 1'"le of intoxicating liquors
on ~unday, Good Friday, and Christmas Day.

WANOAlU.'fTA MAGISTRACY.

Mr. ADA;\i80N j!ave notice that on the following day he would ask the HGn. and learned
Attorney General when it was the intention
of the Governmf'ut to appoint a stipendiary
ma&istrate at Wtlngaratta.
REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE.

Mr. FINDLAY, without; noti<-e, moved that
the mest!age sent down from the Ltgislative
Council in reference to tbe Joint Refreshment
Committee on the 2:lnd Odober be printl::d,
and taken lllto consideration on ·rhur8day
next.
'l'he question was put and passed.
TYPOORAPIIICAL ERRORS.

Mr. FELLOv.:H, by leave, without notice,
moved the I'ubstitution of the word .. may"
tor •. shall" in the amendmeut Bcnt down
frtm the Lt'gislative Council iu reference to
the correction of typographical errors in bills.
The questiou was put and passe:!.
TUE PUBLIC LANDS.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Thursday
next he would a-k the Hon. the Chief Secretary whether it is the intention of the Government to introduce a liberal land measure,
and if so, when?

MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY.

Mr. HUGHES gave notice that on the
following day he would move that the names
of Mr. Ebden and Mr. D. S. Campbell be
added to the Melbourne and Suburban Railway Bill Committee.
llALLAARAT GAS COMPANY.

Mr. FELLOWS moved, by leave, withoot
notice, that the message sent down from the
LegiRlative Council in re'erence to the Ballnsrat Gas Company's Bill, that it was agreed to
without 8IDPTldment, be as!'ented to.
Dr. GREEVES seconded the motion.
'fhe question w:as put, and passed.
MR. RUTHERFORD.

Dr. EV ANS gave notice that on the following day he would preeent a petition from Mr.
RutheIford, late a member of that House. and
thlLt he would take that opportunity of inquiring of the Hon. the President of the Board
of Land ann Works whetber it is the intention of the Government to withdraw from sale
certain sections of land adjoining that gentleman's property.
AUSTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
BILL.

The SPEAKER announced that he had received a message from the Legislative Council
intimating thl\t the A uHtralasian Fire and Life
Insurance Hill had btlen agreed to with
amendmentI'!.
Mr. LANGLANDS said that as the amendmentR were of an unimportant charactn.
merf'ly giving addition~l security to the
puhli.c, and as they had been accepttd by the
company, be would give notiee that on the
following day he would move that they be
adopted by the Hc use.
EDUCATION BILL.

Dr. GREF YES presented a petition from
certain landowners and residents of Epping
8j;{ainst the Education Bill now before the
House.
'l'he petition was received, and ordered to
lie upon the table.
THE SMALL· POX.

Mr. HA INES begged to draw the attention
of tile House to s communication which he
h$d received from the Centr"l Boarn of
H~alth. reporting the great difficulty which
had been experierJced in obtaining information with rega.rd to sma.ll-pox. ~ome of the
MELBJURNIi: AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.
medical practitioners had refused to give inCaptain ANDERSuN prest:nted a petition formation beyond the fact that they had
from certaiu landowners and reBidents of patients lsboring
under the disease.
Dandenoog on the subject of railway com· The prov:sions of the Vaccination Act
munication.
were also rendered nugatory by the
The petition was recelved and ordertd to lie absence of a penal clause rendering medi.upon the table.
cal practitioners liable to penalty for refusing
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or neglecting to register cases of vaccination.
lfe now wished, by leave of the House, to
move, without notice, that tLe Standing
Orders be suspended, in order to enable him
to bring tn a short bill of only two clauses to
meet the difficulties which he had pointed
out, and, considering the exigency of the case,
he would be glad to carry the measure
through the House that evening. (Hear,
bear.) The first clau~e enacted a pt:nalty
not exceedir'g £10 for omission on the
part of a medical practitioner to give
information within twenty-four hours of
his having been called upon to attend a case
of small- pox: aud the second clause provided a
penalty not exceeding £5 in caseS where, aftt'r
vaccination, the transmission of the certificl\te thereof should be neglected.
The question having been put and passed,
the hill was brought in and read a fi 1st time_
On the motion of Mr. Haines tllat it be
read a second time,
Mr. liARKER objected to the bill being
passed so hastily. without opportunity being
afforded of ascertainiLg how its provisions
might affect the members of the medical pro
te8sion.
Ik GREEVES supported the motion, his
onlylapprehenilion being that the bill did not
gofar enougb. Instances bad occurred in which
parents had endangered the health of the com·
munity by refusing to allow their children to
be removed from their houses when afflicted
with the disease. In his opinion, all other
persons besides medical men who could be
proved to be cognisant of the fllct of the
small-pox having attacked auy individual
should, by the provisions of the act, be compelled to give notice of it to the Board of
Health.
The question having been put and passed,
the bill was read a second time, and the House
resolved itself into committee of the whele
for its consideration.
The preamble was postponed, and the filst
clause was paRsed, as follows:-

tificate in the form Bet forth in the schedulo to this
act, or to the like effect, shall forfeit and pay any Bum
exceeding five pounds.

no~

The schedule and the preamble having
been passed, the HouBe resumed, and the
Chairman reported the bill as amended.
The report was then adopted.
OM EO GOLD-FIELD.

Mr. DAVIS presented a petition from certain miners and others, resident on the Omeo
Gold-field, praying for police protection, the
appointment of wardens, and the declaration
of the field as a IBparate gold-field.
The petition having been read, was ordered
to lie upon the table.
MESSAGES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER announced to the House
that he had received messages from the Legislative Council a;::corupanying the following
bills :-The Small lJebts R,.covery Bill j the
Gold-fields Management Bill; the Electoral
Act Amendment Bill ; the Powers of Attorney
Bill j the Board of Land and Works Blll j and
the Echuca Bridge Bill.
OMEO GOLD-FIELD.

Mr. DA VIS gave notice thllot on the following day he would a'!k the Hon. the Chief!Secretary whether it was the intention ot the
Government to encourage the Omeo Goldfield by aCCeding to the ~ra.yer of the petition
tha.t day presented by him.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Mr. HUGHES brought up the 26t.h Report
of the Printing Committee, which was ordered
to lie on the ta.ble.
MR. MATSON'S CASE.

Mr. HORNE moved that on the following
day the House resolve itself into committee of
toe whole for the purllose of preparing an
addrtlss to His Excellency, praying that the
sum of £:2,000 be placed upon the estimates to
1. If a.ny medical practitioner, or person practising compensate Mr. Matson.
RS such, shall neglect to report to the atlntral Board of
Mr. DA VIS seconded the motion.
h'·alth. the local board of health (if any). and some
neighhoring ju~tit:e, or any of them, the occurrellce of
'l'he question was put, and passed.

any case of small-pc·x within twent\ -four hours after
it ha!! come to his knuwl· (lge, such medical practitioner
or other person -hall for every such offence forfeit.
and pay allY bum not exceedmg twenty }Jounds.

STANDING ORDERS ON PRIVATE BILLS.

The order of the day for the committal ofthe
standing orders on pri vate bills was postponed
The second clause Was then passed, as until the following day.
follows:-

n. If the oc~upier or person in charge of any house
in which any case oflsmall·pox shall occur, or the
parent or guardian of any child afflicted with such
disease shall neglect to report to the Central Boarci of
Health, the local boarel of health (if any), and 80me
neighboring justice, or any of them, the cccurrcnce of
such case of small-pox within twenty four hours after
it has come to his knuwledge such occupier, person,
parent, or guardian, ~hall for every such offtlnce, forfeit
and pay any sum nut exceeding twenty ?ountls.
The third clause was then passed, as follows:Ill. Any person who, after vaccinating any child,
shall neglect to tra.nsmit to the registlar or deputyregi~trar of births, deaths, and marriages of the district in which the opera.tioll was perfurmed a cer-

MR. JOHN SNOWBALL'S CASE.

Mr. HARKER moved that on the following
day the House Tt-llolvl3 itself into committee
of the whole tor the purpose of prt'paring IIonaddress to His Excellency, praying that the
sum of £653 4s. be placed on tbe estimates
by way ot compensation to Mr. Snowblill.
Mr. HUGHES seconded the motion.
The question was put, a.nd passed.
COAL FIELDS.

The consideration of the report from the Select Committee on Co~1-field8 was postponed
to Tuesday next.
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GOLD KINING OY PRIYATE PROPERTY DILL.
ments propOl,eri by the V'gislative Council in
The Olcler of the clay for the Recond reading the following bill!! hp, taken into cousideraof this bill wa~ discharger! from the paper.
tion :-The ~mall Debts Recovery Bill. the
Gold·lh·los M<lIlRgeUlent Bill, aud the Elec·
SUPERVISION OF RAILWAYS BILL.
toral Act AmtllJdmeut Bill.
The further consideralion of tais bill in
SMALL· pox BILL.
committee was postponed to the following
The third readuJg of tbe bill was made an
day.
AMENDMENTS IN DILL!;I.
i order of the day for the fOlluwing day.
Mr. }l'ELV)WS gave notice thA.t on the I The House Ivijourued at a quarter to six
followiog day he would move that the amend· ~ o'clock to four o'clock on Wednet:day.

O~E

HUNDRED AND FOU1'Y·THIRD DAY'WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 1857.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
threatl~.
Dr. Thomson in his evidence said
,
' .
: "We must and will have these railwal's
'I he PRES~DENT took the chalf at a q.uar~er- constructed." and the Geelong Advertiser
p~ three 0 clock, and read the usual form ef . followed on the same side.
The Mount
! Alexander
Mail, he ",aw, joined with the
prayer.
HESSAOE FROM: HIS EXOELLENCY.
'Geelong people and spurned the claims
Mr. MITOHELL brought down a mef!sage of ~eloourne, ~hich place was represented
from his Excellency the Governor, pointing' under the simile of a dead rat, but he
OUG to the CL>uncil the desirability of inserting thought they would yet live to see MelThe hon.
a clause in the new Road Board Act, em· bourne was a living lion.
powering the Government to appoint officers ll'ember read lengthy extracts from the
uoder thes~ Road Boards; al~o, pointing out Geeloll,q Advertiser and other n~wspape~. to
the necessIty for the iosertlOn of a new show the .. unholY alliance" WhICh had been
clause in the Board of Land and Works Bill, formed between Geelong and Bome of thtl
providing for the payment of all tolls levied provinces against Melbourne io the CODstrueon the roads of the colony into the general tion of railways. He had heard that there
revenue. instead of their being appropriated, as had been a meeting at Geelong in favor of
formerly. to those roaod on which they Were separation from Melbourne, and union with
raised. The hon. member moved that the Ballaarat and the Western District; I ut if
Council concur in the amendments.
tbis was to result, what a pretty set of polio
Mr. FAWKNER 3n(1 Mr. M'COMBIE ob· ticians they would have thefe.
je~ted to su.ch ha~ty legi~lation.
•
Mr. S rRA-CHAN rose to order, and deThe consideratIOn ot the mt'ssage was UItI' clared that he had been hearing the same
matelypostponed until th~ followmg day.
speech from the honorable member for the
RAILWAYS.
hst five years. Re asked if they were to sit
there fl)r the next two hours to listen to a
Mr. S rRACHAN presentt'd a petition from tirar!e of abuse which was totally irrelevant.
I/o public meetiog at Geelong, in favor of the
present Railway Bill!'! befl)re the 11ol1se.
Mr. FA WKNER was justified in shewiIlg
The petition was received.
that Geelong had no reason to c(lmplain of
jUl:'t,ice llot having been done to that t?wn
GRANTS TO CORPORATIONS.
Hnd its neighborhood. Geelong had rt:ceIved
Mr. FAWKN~R brought up a report of the more than justice. and as he tlaid, for tbe information of the "G~elongese member!'," he
committee on. !!If'iouttl to (),>rporationr<.
The report was It'CClVt'd. ordered to be would r~ad certain retuns, thoul(h he ha.r!
prioted ano taken into comnderdtion on them almost by heart. He then stated that
the Geelong and Ballaarat railway would, for
Tuesday next
the first 5 or {) miles, cost the enormous sum
RA.ILWAY REPORT-ADJOURNED DEBATE.
ot one million, eq'lal to a taxation of £40 per
'l'he order of the day for the resumption of head, for every oue of the pOPUlation of Geethe debate uI-0n the rail way report, having lOllg. "ay 25.000, tLus taxing the colony to
boltlter up Geelong. 'rhat Geeiong has t~e
been rel\d.
M1. ~'AWKNER impressed upon the Rouee interest on £LOO.Ooo, paid out of the pubbc
the extreme importRDc"" of th~ qUt'sti()o now purse. for the towo Gabrielli loan. am1 u.lt'lo
under discu-l.hlJ. It was ably t·rought for· has five per cellt from the public purse, on all
warrl by Mr. Miller, IhrHlg 1 lIe tI\Ir. F.) could the Jail way sharts, some £30,000 a year.
hardly understand th~t gentleman, who was Then ooe ~hild of all the immigrants were
not quite clear t,iIIlSt'lf, about the loan. landt:d at Geelong, though they wert) only one
Th~re was a great deal of Lounce gobg on io fifth of the population. A bridge was al ... o in
tbis matter. anr! he had been thrt'atened that cmrRe of construction over the Barwo!l, to
if he opposed the report, he dared not show cost £130,000 to £150,000. £250.000 had been
himself in G .:elong, but he disregarded such spent on the Geelong and Dallaarat mac-
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adamised ro!W. Rnd only sorne £500,000 on
tbe roads from Melbourn~ to the diggings, the
phpulation l>tlig one to tlvt'. but the money
spent was one to two, and Gel'long bas four
membt"rs to represp.l!t it, whil.. t Mdbourne
has only five. This wa'i the way. ami with
two Geelong men in the executive, G~elong
got the third of th~ money to the inj ury of
the provinces, al1d yet they cried for more;
and now they were told they mm:t buy tbe
Geelong Railway, which yet required Iio considerable outlay to make it. a road. He ob.
j'3cted to the Geelong line because it would
cost an enormous sum of money. and it
would tie cheaper and better if it joined half
way between Melb()urne ano Blillaltrat. and
by this means Gdelong and Melbourne would
be equliUy accessible. He WIiS a strong advocate for the introduction of even a net of
railways, provided tbey could get the money
for thdr construction ano could pay it off
after. Geelong t'xpt:cted too much from the
Uovernment, !limply because Geelong was
strong in the executive; and it was recornruen<1ed by thtl Advertiser that a coalition
should be effected with the membere from
the provlnces. It would be folly to spend a
million of money, the cost of a railway crossing the Moor~buol, to bendit a small town
like Geelong. He rePtated, there Ilhould h~
ouly, in thtl beginning, one central trunk
rail way j and that was not to go by Gisborne
and Sun bury. He was prepared for t11e abuse
of Castlemaine, and could put up with it.
It they started two lines at once, not with·
standing all that had bten sliid about the
,. unemployed," there would be an immediate
.. strike" for higher wages. He feared that,
it tht'y borrowed eight millions, tbey might
he compelled to go for sixteen millions; and
then, perhaps, they would mortgagtl the railwajS and rolling stock, and even the Parlia·
ruent House and themselves. With regard to
the English contractors, it a"truck him that,
as perhaps Lht'y wlJulct not require to borrow
money iu the colony, and the colonial con·
trlictors would, thit! consideration might have
iufluenced the p.uagraph in the report, which
was a ~ tigwa upon the English contractors.
The colonial contractors would most probably
want to borrow momy; IilHJ this might have
influenced ct:rtain ~eutlemen wishing to lend
money lit a high raw ot inte:rcst. (Laughter;
and, from Mr. Miller, they will be lJaid cash.)
Yes; but he (Mr. F.) was not to gre'3n as not
to know that it Wl. ul<1 be lleCetlSary that a
portion vi the works be constructed before
paYIllt:nt were made. 'l'he honorable mt'mber
having recapitulated his objections to the report, concluded by secouliilJg theaBJendment,
to refer it Lack to the ~elect Committee.
The debate was stopped for the reception of
1tIESSAOES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

A meSSage Wlill received lroru the Assembly
relative to an aruelidment in the joint stand·
ing orders.
altlo, another message intima.ting the agree·
ment ot tbe Assembly in tbe amelldments of
the Oouncilln tbe Ballaarat Oas CompanY'1!
Blll.
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On the motion .of Mr. MITCHELL, the
Conncil concurred in the amendment pra-posed in the standing orders.
RESUMPTION 01' DEBATE.

Mr. HOOD would again draw the attention
of the Council to ct"rtain informalities in the
adoption of the Tt'port Py the select com.
mittee.
Thtse intormruitit's were - first
that the Chairman of the select committe~
should have voted either for or against the
adoption of the report by the committee, and
did not j and secondly, the report was
adopted at the same meeting &8 that at
which the draft was submitted, while the
standing ordertl directed th",t the draft of the
report t;bould be printed and circulated
amon\( the members before its adoption at a
subRt'quent meeting. On thtse two points the
report was informal, and if the House adhered
to the "t/inding orders the report must lapse.
The PRESIDENT held that the objection
was brought forward at too late a period to be
entertained. It might have beeu made at an
earlier period, as the ground for allking for
inquiry into the conrluct of the commitkt".
(Hear, ht:'ar.)
Mr. M'COUEIE intended to vote for Mr.
Miller's motion, but thought there would be
some little difficulty in reconciling the recommendation of the select committee with Mr.
Mitchell's motion next on the paper, that the
Railway Bills be read a second time. If the
report wen t no further than it here expressed
(and he could qee no concealed meaning ~hich
could lurk in it) it only bound the House to &
vt'ry limited t'xtent. He must explain his vote
on the commjttt'~ agaiDst Mr. Shachan's
motiolJ.
It had not reference so much
to routes, but his objection to the
Government propo8al waR, that it attempted two lines simultaneoullly-from
Melbourne to Casth-ma.ine, and from Gt'tl·
long to B"J1aarat. Now, while he admitted
tbat Gt'elung had every ri~ht to have its interests cOI\tmltt-d. and while he was willing to
mete oUt to it its share of jmltice, he would
not consent to this douLl~ liue scheme.
Whel1 the one was finj"hed it would be tilll6
enough to start the other. The Central LlDe
had no doubt some advantagt:s ; but it did Dot
confer equal bt"llefits for the capitlll to be ill'
veRted with tLe lines r, con:mended. In the
first place, the t x~enl!e "ould be nearly a mil·
lion more: then tilere was more land opened up
by the two lines f han by the Great Central Line.
The first point for considtration was, should
there be rail roods in this colony j and if so, to
whlit part of the countlY shouJd they be carried. The public miud was now bent on Tail·
roads, aDd judicious legislation was required
at their balJds by the public. The great principle which they should bear in view was to
procped cautiously, so that they might 88 far
pOFsible avoid error. He still adhert:d to the
opinion that he had held tw:elve l.eals ago,
when he had advocated a hIJe of railway
direct to the River Murray. NatUle had dOl1e
a great deal tor them in proviaifJg an eaey
alJd practicable route, aLd if this scheme
were carried out it would be one not look.·
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iog for the promotion of pri vate or local interests: it woulrl be a n"tional undertaking.
and would sta.mp this city as tbe me·
t.ropo1is of the great Soutbern Hemisphere.
He considereri that the railroad system 6S at·
tempted by ptivate companies in the colony
had be~n either a partial or complete faUure.
'fake the Melbourne and Mount Alexander as
a case in point. and the Geelong as another
c"se: b lth had the Government gUlifantee.
and both had failed. and the one totally. He
thought the Government should take up the
matter. and carry out a great national raih oad.
Let them look at the map of Victoria, and
they would at once see that tbe national UI,dertllking the Government was require:; to
oarryout was to mY) a main trunk· line from
the top of the b~y of Port Phillip to the great
bend in the Murray at its junction with the
Campaspe. This would 110t be a local. but in
truth a national work. and be the great high·
way for Aust.ralian traffic. The expense would
be £5,362.802, a Rum quite within the re~ources
of the colony. rfhe l~nd on the latter part
was unsoid, a.nfl this would be an additiona.l
incentive. while it uorp. a gocd character for
agricultural ptUpORes. He deemed the proposal
of the committee of the Assembly which had
been agreed to by the select committee of that
House to be wrong in recommending the
simultaneous construction of the two lines.
This was not done on the princlple of this
being a judicious course. but of satisfying the
requirements of Geelong, when rail roads were
made connectiug Melb,mrne witb the interior. Would it not bp. ridiculous were it
said if a man were to boild a house, and had
doubts about getting the money, that he
should commence two hOllses? might he not
very probably fail in hoth? He (Mr. M'Combie)
should Ray the mO!1t judicious cour,>e would
bf', to let all the national energies be concentrated upon one great undertaking; lrt
it be first finished aud then let the next great
work be undertaken. Should they fa.il or be
delayed with the one line, there would not be
80 great a failure as if they had to stOI-l the
two works, which would almost lead to a nR.
tional bankruptcy. Besirles he did nut
think the lahor market wDulcl bear up against
the great drain there woul i be on it if
the two works were to prf)ceed simultaneously; and this should be most particularly considered, bearing as it did on
the producing intere~ts of the country. It
was true that Mr. Darbyshire and Cartain
Clarke thought that there was labor enough
her~ to carry on these great; works without
cieranging the labor market of the colony;
but however much confidence they might
place on the testimony of those gentlemen
in scientific mattelfl. it was hardly likely
that they could be satisfied with their
;p8e dixit in this matter. The absorption of so much labor upon· rail roads
was likely to interfere witb agricultural
industry by deranging the existing connection between capital and labor embarked
in country pursuits. When one line Was finished and became reproductive. then let another
Le undertaken, and so on until they had a pro-
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per railroad communication. Bnt there was
some doubt if tbe railr'lads would be reproductive. It was true that Mr. Darhyshire supposed
they will yield ten per cent. over the working
expenpes, but his tariff was excessively high,
and a question might arise. if the Legistature would allow sucb exorbitant rates
to Le imposed. The fact was. that it was
difficult to 118Y what might be the exact ratio
in which thel'tl railroads woulcl be reproductive until they came into working order. But
these undertakings mUFt be encollraged independently of the exact ratio in which they
were reproductive, for the inclirect benefits
whicb they conferred. A national scheme of
rail roads would tend more than anything
else todtvf\lop~ the resouTCt'softhe colony. and
increa8e the territorial and ordinary r13venue.
'rhe leading physical charactelistic of the
Australian continent was a want of fine
rivers to allow of internal navigation. 'fhe
scarcity of water rendered canals out of the
question, and they were thus driven I1S a last
resourct' to railways. A n'\tional scheme
which would admit of their construction
generally throughout the colony would be
a benefit of magnitude to the community
well deserving of the utmost consiriemtion.
There was a feeling abroad amongst many
p~rsons that the time was not yet come for
rail roads, and that the fina.nces of the colony
were limited. rfhey asked. .. If we bUJthen
ourselves with a heavy debt. how shaH we
pay it off?" Now, what most astonished him
was. that many persons well read in finance
hdod used tllis language; yet the history of
finance in other countries would I\nswer the
question. He would not point to the States of
America, because the vicious biuking system
there in operation had injured her commercial character. But he would take the largest
exploit which has ever betln performed upon
the world's theatre-the crushing of the power
of Napoleon by British finance. It WaR well
known that the nattonal income of England
was. even at a recent date, very iucont'irierable.
In the time uf Elizabeth It wa~ onlv 400,OOOt.,
in the reign of J ames I. it was 450,000l, in that
of Cbarles 1. only 9OO,OOOl. Under Jllmes H.
it waS only 2.0oo.000l., with wheat at the Ilame
price as it was now. It was also well known
that when the American war terminated it
left twelve millions of debt. which was sufficient. in the ol>inion of Hume and Adam
Smith. to sink the country in 'ruin. But the
country entered into new wars and borrowed
more money. and incle8sl'd in general pros..
perity. That this was owing to the financial
abilitif's of Mr. Pitt was certain. Now. he
would humbly suggest carrying the principles
of that great mau out in this matter, aud he
intended to show that the wisest and best
course to adopt was to borrow the money
aiJroa,d to carry out this work, instead of doiug it with onr own resourCt8.
and URe the latter in the manner
proposed by Mr. Pitt to payoff the national
debt by a sinkiDR: fULd. He had demon\ Rtrated, w hen this measure was before the
HOlise before, that if they relied on their own
resources they would not make the railways
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proposed in lells tban fifteen or twenty years,
~ven if they could save from departmental
expenses all that had been proposed by Mr.
Miller. By bonowing the money aud finil:!h
ing the work off, and forming a sinking fund
to pay for it, they would, with the same
amount of annual saving, pay tor it in 1t:8s
time, and have the work brou~ht into operation almost immediatdy. He called attention to the following comparative table of
money expended direct on maKing railways;
and of money paid into a sinking fund for
replacing the money borrowed for the construction of rail ways :Money saved in sinking
fund, with imerebt at
five per cent.
£500,000
1 year
£4W,000

Money expended.
1 year
2

8

..

4 "
I)

"

6 "

7 "

8

{}

"

"

10 "

501),000
600,000
500,001)
600,000
600,(100
500,000
50C,00Q
600,000
600, OM
£5,000,000

2
3
4

5
6

7 "

8

9

10

420,000
441,000
462,600
485,124
506,156
63t,3P8
556,572
684,2!8
618,322
£5,000,210

This co'mparative table demonstrated that
if in ten ytars they could save eU 0 ugh to make
tbe line at a reduced cost of five million!:!,
the ('olony would materially gain uy borrowin~ the money and paying a much
smaller sum into a sinkin~ fund.
Thus
the use of the railroad would be arriven at
immediately, and there would be all the indirect profit to be derived from increailed wealth
and population; but actually with a less expenditure, the result at the end of the ten
years would be exactly the same, and the railroa.d would be free. Now this was sUPPOlling
it would not be leproductive, but if Mr.
Darbyshire's elltimate that it would pay
ten per cent. over and above working
expenses was correct, then the gain to
the colony would be infinitely greater. The
Government were, in the opinion of most commercial men, tully justified in believing
that they could borrow the requi"ite capital.
He thought, however, there were several
judicious improvements in their plan which
might be made. And first, in reference to the
money to be borrowed here. If the debentures (or at le~t a portion uf them) wert: issued in £10 notes, instead of £llJO Lotes, a
much larger cla~s would be enabled to embalk.
their capital and savings in them. Tbere
were hundreds of diggers who had small
sums now hing uselessly in their pockets or
in the banks, which would be invested in
small Go\'ernment debentures.
As they
would be bearing interest, they would be preferred as a currency or medium of exchalJI(e
to either coin or bank· notes ; and they would,
moreover, be useful for reUJittance to Europe,
particularly if payable both in London
and Melbourne.
He believed two mil·
lions· of debentures might tbus
be
absorbed into our local currency, particularly if the banks were allowed to hold
t.hem as against their issues. the same aR coin
or bullion. 'l'his would in fact be equal to a
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national baBk of i.:lsoe, and would displace
all the bank·notes now in chculation. He
thought the Government ought, therefore, to
is~me a large number of those small notes (8ay
of IOl.), bearing fi ve per cent. interest, and
most assuredly they would soon take the
pl,we and OCCUPy the ground which the bank·
notes now monopolil:!eo, and in8tead of this
gre'\t accumnlation of interest going among8t
a few individuals, it would he widely diffused
amongst the people. In fact, it would enable
the poor man to be his own banker, and
many who had not hitberto 8et about saving
their earnings would be induCtld to do so
from the factlitieR thus opened to them. The
success of the Government in negotia.ting
this loan would depend to t10me extellt upon
their ability in placing it before the publio
in such a way as would suit the public taste
and requirementI'!. Tbe demand for debentures or the class he had indicated would be
found to be very considt:rable and stot"adily
increasillg, and it would be kept up after the
scheme was fairly tried at a million sterling,
and very probably at tW() milliODS. fhere
would not be the least ditf.culty, iu his humble
opinion, in oht!:l.ining the loaIl in Brit1:Lin. If
it were brought out under judicious arrangements, and offclred by a IJroper house, he felt
aR~ured that it would go down at a premium.
That Borne of our debeutures did not go down
in Englflud before was in a great mel'sure
to be attributed to the fact that they Were not.
offered in a proper manner or through a
known firm, He would not vote for the adoption of th~ report, nor could be vote for the
amendment. Ha did not Bee the advantage
of referring the report back to the committee, for it would only rebult in a waste of
time, as the committee had given the subject
their earnest consideration, anli having arrived 'lot a decision were not likely to change
it.
He thought the vreviovs qnest.ion
should be moved, as that would cast
no slur upon the committee; and if it were
carried, it would leave the House to the free
6'{preElsion oi its opinion on ..he wbo~e8ubjtlCt
of rail ways. On the other band, if the report
were adopteti, it would bind the House to the
principles it c'JDtained, and then they would
not go to the cOllsideration of the other railway questiont1 in that ulltremmelled and independent spirit with which they ought to approach such an imporhnt subject. In accordance with his opinion on the subject, he
would move the J)revious Question.
The PRESIDENT.: The hon. member
cannot do so unless the amendment before
the House be first withdrawn or othelwi8e disposed of.
Mr. URQUHART, the wover, and Mr
FAWKNER, the seconder of the amendment'
for the reference of the report back to the
committee, having intimated their willingness to withdraw itin favorufthe proposition
for the previous question,
Mr. M'COMBIE at once stated that be
should press his amendment, and in resuming
his seat he must express the hope that the
House would not sanction the scheme for the
conetrnction of two main lines of railway
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simultaneously j but that they would con- lineR would he at the rate of 50 per cent., but
sent to the immediate com mencement of one he (Mr. Power) was convinced if only one
line, and when that was filli~hed it would be line were attempted the proportionate exthe proper time to commence a second rail way. pense would be very considerably less. There
The debate was again interrupted for the were commercial considerations wliicb must
reception ofbe entertained with attention. Thus, it ap·
peared that the project of thp. Hon. the TreaMESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
surer
was to sell the lines when completed,
A message was recdved from the Legislative and apply
the money to the formation of
As~embly, transmitting the Chinese Regulaother liues j but were they pure that buyers
tion Bill j altm anothrr mesilage, transmitting couln be founrl? If the object was to promote
the resolutions arriv. (I tit tov the A!I~embly on the general iIlttrests of the country, the centhe 8ubj,"ct of the Fedtlral (J lJ iou of the Aus- tralline wa>\ the one for the Home to adoot.
tralian ColonieR.
(Hear and .. No.") There were somp 80,000
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the firilt mes· oeop\e in Melbourne, ana some 25,000 or
sa~e be referred to thtl select committee now
30,000 in Geelong: were the intereRts of
sitting ou the Chinese question.
the 80,000 to succumb to those of the
Agreed to.
people
of Geelong,
merely
because
Mr. M(TCHELL liktwiile moved that the Getlong
claimed
consideration?
He
consideration of the secoud Ulttl8!l.ge should thought they should be very cautious, notbe m'ide au order for the following day.
withstanding the confidence exprestled by
Agreed to.
the hon. member (Mr. Miller), and the money
RESUMPTION OF DEBATE.
to be Faved oy the adoption of the central
Mr. POWER ruse to Ikcond the motion for line was a watter which should receive conthe previous questio!". ~tatillg that there was "ideration. Mr. Macarthur, to whose word
one very serious and vital poiut on which he they mUl.Jt give every wtlight, had pronounced
disagreed with the repoi't-it was the proposal their borrowing power not t.o exceed half a
for two linet! of rail way. He was not at all million, and had ncommended the utmost
satisfied with the inform"tion obtained about caution. In fact, the evidence of all the
the central line-they had had unwiIliug banker'! lVasof the same character-Iluggestive
witnesses, who were under the control of the of caution, while Captain Clarke boldly spoke
Government, and beeoufessed he should have out I\S if he hart been a Rothschild; but he
liked to have had more information, from (Mr Power) feare<l-Jiffering as that gentleCaptain Clarke esptcially, rcgardin~ his man't; opinion did from that of competent peIchange of policy. If anything had occurred sons- very little weight could be attached to it.
to account for that change it was impoltant It was clear, most clear, that the ct'ntralline
the Oouncil should be maide aware of it. But was the one which the House ought to enthert! had been un!loccountable changes in the c.)urBge, and that it should be taken in hand
figures Indicating the cost of cOllstruction. at once. He wishen furtber information. espeHe (~r. Power) WaiS in favor of the central cially on the cost of the railway from Wyndhne, and considererl the evidence was such a~ h,tm to B~cchus Marsh: and let them rememto confirm him in his opil1ion. The rates of ber if it could Le carried so far what a. vatlt
C&rria~e to the dillgings were at present. it revenue would be obtained.
Therefore let
was trut', unjustifiably higb, but a rtduc- them proceed with one line at once.
tion mast inevitably take place shortly,
At tbis (It-age (seven o'clock) a motion was
which would enable the carter to compele made for adjournment till the following day,
with the ra.i1wIiYs 0.8 proposed to be con- the question then to tak-: precedence.
Mr. MILLER complained of the delay of
structerl, 'rhe ruads on the proposer1 routes
were fully oPtDt·d, 80 that there txisted every the qnestion. It had been alleged that thert~
facility for 8uch a comptltition. It was a was cause of comvlaint at the delay of the
eurious thing that just at the ti me 'that t.hey lIuestion by the uouncil, and he should vote
were on the eve of making a line to Clistltl for a short adjoUTlJWent.
maiue the land WIW actually sold (hear,
The question for adjournment was then
hear), thuA creatinl( a vesten interest, which pot and negatived, alJd the House t·herefore
it was proposed to borrow .£8,003,000 to pur adjourned for half an hour IOI refreshmenttl.
ch~e
subsequently from thd fortun"te
'l'he House resumed at twenty minutes to
holders j and who mU8t suffer but the country eight.
at large 'I It appeared by the evidence of Mr.
Mr. MITCHELL said he had only one deDaIoysb.ire that the Wyndham line could be sire in tbis question, and that was to do bis
constructed for £2.000,000, and that the rail· duty to the country, and every member of
way thence to Bacchus Marsh could be con- the GovE'rnment, he believed. bad the same
structecl in twelve months. If that was con- desire. With referel!ce to the facts and figures
structed even a carter might go the whole of this question, he found that the present esdistance to BalId.arat in a day, and he could timated traffic on the line hom Melbourne to
prove it. If the railway went round to Sandhurst was as follows :-285.000 passengers
Geelong it would give a roundabout diiitance at £3 lOt!. each. £997,500: 106.450 tons of
of thirty-eight miles extra to be travelled goods. at £8 per ton. £843,600; makinl tofrom MelbournE', and all to favor Geelong. gether the suw of .eI,8n.lOO. On the line
Against such a deviation he would certainly from Geelong to Bdllaarat, the estiml\terl
protest. Captain Clarke -bad !'tatcd that the traffic waR-130,OOO passengers at £2 IIN.,
wOlking expt:nse~ on the It:cdpts of the two £337,500; 6O,OCO tons good 8, at .£5 per ton
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£800,000; making together £637,600. The their way clear to obtaining this amount of

total CORt to the country was, therefore, I "bor, there could be no r."ason wby tht"y
should not go on at onc~ if thtlY could
boorne to Sandburst. including the purchase get the money. For all these reasons he
of land aud rolling stock. was estimatt:lti at asked hon. members to suppon th~ adoption
£4.585,O~6, and thtl cost ot the Geelong line at of the reoort.
£1.8t8,::l7n. making together the sum of
Mr. GU'fBItIDGE said that, wbile he
£6,413.345. The central line or the line via valued the imlJortance of railways, he hesiWyndhalD would cost £6,243,000, or aboU1i tateo before he gaVtl his consent to borrowing
£170,000 less than the two lines. When the £8.000,/)()() and constructing two lines of raillines were constmcted the amount derived way. He did not believe that tht-y had yet
from carrying paS!lltngt>rs on the Melbourne come to the time when they could undertake
and Sandhurst line at 50~. 8-nd goods at £315d. such enormous works. It had beeu argued
per too. would give a It<vpnUt-, adding £10,600 &gainst private enterprise undert~king these
for small parcels, of £1,b!4,370. thUR showing a works that the Mount Alexander Company
saving to the public of £716.730 on the had fa.iled; but this was owing to their huving
present rates. 1.'he limount derived for car' undertaken the enterprise prematUrely. aud
rying passengers at 36s. and goods at £2 14:l. before the macadamised roads were m&de.
1vith small parcels, on the Geelong and Bal' The Geelong line was a failure, and whopver
laarat
line
would give a reVenue thought but that it would be a failure? &8
of £418,930, sltowinq a saving to the it was made in the V81:Y line of road which
public
of £223,570, or a saving· on ough, to have been avoided. He did
both lines on the pr~sent rates of £~40,3GO. not believe tba' railways would pay
Th" total rtlVeLU~ which would be derived in this country for many years to
from both liMS would th~refore be £1.638,300, come, and if toe cost of traffic could not be
and deducting 60 per cent. for working ex- brought down by 60 per cent. he did not
penseR. this would leave a net l>rofit think they would t!ecure the traffic at all, for
of £769.160, or 11 ver cent., besides they could not ~XPtct that the COtlt of traffic
the saving which would be realised by on the ordinary roads would remain at itll
the country in tbe diminil'hed cost of carriage. present rate for many years. Instead of
With reference to the popUlation, he found passing these bill-, the Government should
that for five miles on each side of the line construct a few miles of raiiway. with a view
from Melbourne to Sandhurst, Jeaving out of testing the cap~city of the colony, and the
Melbourne and its suburbs, thert! were 61,163 power of raising mooey. (Hear, hear.) It
persons, and that for a similar distance on seemed to be the idel\ that railways were the
tbe line from Geelong to Ballaarat, exclusive panacea for all the evils of the culony; but
of GeelOllg, tht're were 26,675 persons; making they would never do away with the necessity
a total of ~7,838 persons. ~'rom Melbourneto for macadamised roads, which must be madtt
Sandhur~t by Wyndham and Ballaarat, ex- whether railways were or not. With regard
clURive of Melbourne and suburbs, there W\:lre to the forty miles of railway hetween Geelong
83,806 ~rsons:-sbowing a balance in favor and Ballaarat. the construction of it, b.
of the two lines of 14,032 perSOllS. tbought, would be monq tbr"wn away, all
The quantity of unsold land within thpre were no termini. He supported the prethe distance of three miJes was 17200l) vious question.
Dr. HOPE supported the adoption of the
acres from
Melbourne to Sandhurst.
and 141,000 acres from Geelong to Ballaarat, report of the committee, consldering that the
while from Wyndham to Sandhurst the quan- two committees had BOt come to the conclutity of unsold land was 296,000 acres, showing sion which they had, from local or other
an excess of 17.000 acres in favOl of the two unfair influences, but in consequence of the
lioes. Tbe quantity of land under cultiva- evidence which they had taken.
tion on ~he lin." from Melbourne to Sandhurst
Dr. TIE HNEY said that OD lookinll to the
vil1 Kyneton, on the 81st Maroh last, railway statistiCIJ of Amtlrica, he observed that
amounted to 14.606 acres and thrat-quarters; 3,407 miles were constrocted there within one
and on the line from Geelong &0 Ballaarat, year, and therefore he thought that country
6,4071 acres, while the quantity v;(j Gee- should be taken as a patteru to th~ colony.
long and Wyndham was 11,888. It was He dissented from the recommendation of the
true that Mr. Darbyshire declared in committee, which if carried out would compel
his evidence that the central Jioe would be the people of Melbourne to go to Geelong in
tbe best of the two on account of the amount order to go to Ballaarat; neither could he
of traffic, but he wished to point out that the see why the people to the westward 8hould be
traffic by it would be to a great extent a com- compellad to go round by Geeloog from
peJIed traffic. From thtlSe facts and figures BalIaarat to come to Melbourne, thus involvbe came to the conclusioo that the two lines iog a distance of fOlty mile8 additional;
would be prtlferable to the one. Thty had it indeed he thought the
people
to
in evidence that the line to SunbulY could be the westward had been altogether overcompleteq in twelve months. 'I'bid would looked in the report. He knew that thoushorten the road to the diggings by twenty- sands of tons of potatoes had been lying rottwo miles,and ensure aconsidtlrllble laying to ting in the Wt'stern district for want of
the popUlation of VaI>tlt:mlttine and Sandhurst. means of carriage to the towns, and if he had
'l'be constl uction of the two lifl.t's would em- been on the corumittee he should have Insisted
ploy 6,000 men for four years, and if they saw on the rights of the inhabitantti of the Western
8 B
£4,478,(00. The cost of the line from Mel-
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dttltrict betng r~ted. - He protested 011 behalf of his constituents against tbe expendIture of dght millions of money wben tht'tr
r"".is Wert iu au almust im(Hl!l!lSbltl state. Be
would like to ilee all tlie diga(ingl! taken tn in
the Hoes constructed, because he bt!lieved
those localities would "ay best. He could not
cordililly support the report, neitber could he
vote for seudillg his ('on~titueftta by such a
round· about way to Melbuurntl.
Mr. ~TRACHAN said the Oeetong pe)pte
had been called conspiratorlJ with .,there to
defraurl the Melbourne pHople of their ri~bts:
but this he denied, and thought that if bono
members wished to have a cht!ap lioe they
should stlect that whicb Mr. DarbY8htrerecom
meDd~. l'ney shoul J bt> candiJ at once, and
Bay tbey ignored Geelong; but they haa not
t.be courage to fio tbis. He bad never ~n an
a1vocate for the Govtlrnmen' cocstrnctiug
tbe trunk-lioes of rail \1faYIl, and it WIWI ooly
DOW, after two committeea had r6Con.mendeJ
It, that ht'\ had come to the conclusion tbat
the two lines proposed were the befit which
could be con,;trur,tl~c1 at; a. great national undertaking, for he was Ilati"tied tbat tbe sale of
the land for five miles on each !lideof the r"il·
wa.vs would pay for theh construction;
",~i1e the two liues would be 1611 miles in
It;:ngth, the central line would be 1261
mi\~tl. The cost of the two lines would bl:)
£37,000 per mile, wh~reli8 the central line
would cost .£41,000 per mile. The total cost
of oonRtruction of the two Hnes would be
£O.621,OlO, whereas the central line, not in·
oluding the Gl!along line, would cost £0,260,000.
Taking into considuration, too, that the two
lines would opeu up much moreextensivedls
trlctd of the colony, he thought hou. members
could not fa.il to see on which side the advantagt'slay. The maiority of the sp6Bkers. it
appeared, wished to make Melbourne Victoria,
and the only seaport of the colony. He was
not member for Geelong but for tbe Western
Ditltricts, but yet he did not wi8h any excluflive advantages for tho86 places; on tbe contrary, he wished to see the permaoent. resources
of the colony developed. He btllit!ve.:i that they
had tbe resources ot rail wa.y construction within tlltlcolony, and bdi~ved tht>y could spare at
leaNt h"lf a million per annum for railway
collRtruction from tbe revenue.
With
60000000 of acres of laod yt:!t to diRpo8e of.
and .itb exports to tbe amount of £14,000,000
per annum, he tbought there could be no
doubt as t() thHir ability to construct railways
themselves. He should support the adoption
of the report, believin/iC tbat if they rejoolt:d
it they would be shelvlng railwaysaltogt:ther.
Mr. ALLAN support6<i the adoption of tbe
repolt, and conteuded that if they wished to
&cOOlQmodate the populatiou of the country
'bey would construct the two lines; but, on
tbe contrary. if tbey wished to make railways
throngh a barren swampy couDtry, they wouid
construct the central line.
Mr. MILLER, addressing himself to the
amendmeut, said the future progress of the
railway A;ystem would depend upon the result
ot the motion before tbe Rouse. He trusted
~h~y would not be misled or deceived in the
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matter. He should retret.lf this great question for facilitating the internal commnltic..
tion of the country were lost now. or rtltarded
for yelirlJ. He asked hOD. IDem befll if, amid.
.. 11 th", farrago of dtlclamation tbey bave betln
.,bllged to listen to-ooe hon. member occupy.
iog two and a half hourd ot t.heir time-auy
real information had been givt"n, or any didtioct opluions had be",n exp~ed? He liid
not c()osidt:!r, nor would tbtl public cODl>ider,
tb6 HOU86 plAdgtlrl to the miuulire of the r~
port h~ adoptiug it, but simply to the qUt:sti..,n, .. Are raj Iways to go on or not.?"
Dr. l·I~B.Na:y: Would the HouRe be
pledged to one or two linea if the report were
adopted?
Mr. MILLEQ did not consider' tbey would
00 pledged even 80 far &8 that, (ob, ub!) ont
simply to the general question of promoting
a syslt:m of railways. He put it to hon. members who ohjected to the Mootion of the report
wbelhAr tbey were not inflicting illjllry on
the various districts of tbe colon", wbose rei:!f)UrC,-S had nt ver bl en dtlveloped, b6CaU8e of
the abrieuctl of a proper means of inte'I'Dal
comlllunication. The propodition In the rep~rt was, that 8S soon as funds could be rallied
rllilways should be constructed 80 as to be·
n",fit the populat.ion as largely as possible.
It was real!ya question of ways and means,
and let them remember that a.t prtll!ent they
had not the meaus to promote anv ra.ib~"y
scheme, even to t be smallest extent. Especially
the westward part of the colony would benefit
under the propoped railway system; and hou.
memberlJ voting against thIS rt>port would
actua.lly vote al(ainst the interests of their
constituents. The hon. gentl",man proceetled
to say he could not agree with the hon. mem·
her (Mr, Hood) wbo stated that he should consider this country very unfortunate if it could
borrow the propoeed rail way loao ; on the contruy, he (Mr. Miller) considered they would be
e:atrem,ly fortunate if they could borThe projt'ct
row £8,000,000 of money.
of borrowing was a sound financial
one, and was ilanctioned by. most of
the long-headed lB",mbtlrs of that Oouncil.
The hon. gentltlman next went into 8 long
examination of tbe statdmentl made by Mr.
Fawkner in his speech, and defended colooial
contractors from the charges whleb he said
,hat hon. member bad attempted to insinuate against them, He would remind hon.
members if they voted for a central line tbey
wOllld, in effect, put a stop to railways altogetber, because they would not h"ve the
means of pt'08ecUtlDg tbat plan if tbey rejected tb" Government scbtlwe. The ooly
plan which could be adopted with a successful result .&1 tbe one em braced by the report,
which be busted wonld be adopitld.
The question, .. that this qutlStion be no.
pnt," was then submitted, and tbe House divided, 88 follows :Contents.

Mean. Killer

N on-contents.

Meascs. RHod

St.rachan
Pat.terllon

POWBr

Hope

Fawkner

Kitchell

1l'(Jomble
Hodgson
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Gutbrldp

Vaughan
8. G. Beoty

to cast upon Colonel Bobbins the
ITe1'Dment
trouble replacing those horses.
Mr. EBDEN replied tbat orie hundred

Urqubll.n
8tewart.

J. Heuty

nf

Kennedy

Allan
Crarke
Hillhett
Cowie
Williams

Crulksbaok
Keugb.

Roope

Tleruey.

The result of the division W88Contents
..•
Non·contents

16

11

MaJority...
...
... ,
Tbe original q Ut'StiOD W88 tben put and carried. and tbe bill WaB read a second time.
Mr. MITCHELL tben moved that the Bailway Loan Bill \)t, rtlad a 8t'cond time.
Mr. MILLER eeoondt:d the motion.
Mr. M'COMBE bad no objt'ction to the bill,
but 8ugllesttff"l a po8tponemt:ut till the morrow.
Mr. flU LLE R said it. WIItII merely a matttlr of
form j the discuseion wou!d· be rtlServod till
tb~morrow.

The motion was put. and a division being
dt'manded, it was c..rried by the following
Dumbers;ConteDts ...
21
Non·contents
6
Majority
16
The bill was committed pro formd. and the
preamble being postponed, tbe Chairman
rt'ported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on the morrow.
Oll.8TRUCTION 01' RAILWAYS BILL.

Postponed till the morrow.
OOBRECTION 01' ERRORS IN A.OTS BILL.

POIItponed till the morrow.
The House adjourned at half put teD
o'clock.

•

Ll!:GISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPICAKER took the chair at twenty
minutes P&I't tour o'clock.
CAVALRY HORSES POR INDIA.

Ca1)tain ANDE~80~ 8skt'd tbtS Hon. the
Chi.,f 8ecretary th~ nature of any applicati\lD
made by Oolonel Robbius for a88itltanctS frum
tbtS Govdrnmtlnt of Victoria in hi ... eff'Jru to
plocure hofl!eS for tbe !t'rVlce of the Indian
Guv~rtJmflllt. and tbe result.
Mr. HAINE8, a very ft:w words of whose
lemarks WelrtS audibltS to tbe ~allerl, was un·
derstood to aay tbat the GovtSrument had
been exctl8dingly anxious to "tf"rd to Colonel
Bobbiu8 tSver, collvenit:o()e alld assistance iu
prOtM:Cutfng bi8 obJtlCt. It W8S auticipatt-d
tb.t. a certain numbtlr of horses mi"ht be
aplued flolD the present police force without
lmpairiog its elicielJcy. and that they could
btt ~vlaced in a short time.
Capt..in ANDEKSON, in consideration of
the prt.. iog urgeucy of thtS IJUbj~Cf, would
beg to be, allowed to iLquire wbetber in such
aD anlWJ~ment it WAll intelul8d· by tht: Go-,

horses ha<) been offered to Colonel Robbins,
whIch it was proooeed to replace by colts.
Captain ANDEUSON saM that btS was in
J)OS8&I8iou of .. letkr which had been addrel86d to him by OoloneJ Robbin", on hts
leaving the colony for New South Wales.
from which he seemed to feel that he had not
received from the Goverr.meIJt 8uch co-operation and asai8tance as he thought he had a
rigbt to f'xptlCt. '
Kr EBDEN said that when Colonel Bobbfns
left Victoria, he had. felt considerable dUBculty in getting together a 8ufficient number
of ho~ and "hen he heard that he con Id
readUy get together a thousand horses in
Sydney, he went there. The offer made by
the Government was to the etf~ct that he
might, if be plea~d, at once take the hundred horses which they were prepared
to spare, but that they would have
to be replaced by colts, which would be
purchased under tbe u8ual regulations of the
Government by the Commissioner of Police.
He believed Colonel Robbin8 to have been'perfectly satisfied witb every effort of tbe Government, and that at. the time he wai bere, he
had no eta.mer ready for the conveyance of
the hol't'es.
•
Captain ANDERSON said that by arrangement witb the agents there-weretwosteamt:l1I
ready at a moment's notice, if the horses could
have ooen collectt.'d.
Mr. MOORE said that he was acquainted
wt,b all the circum8tances of tht- c.u>e. and
knew tbat no steamer wat! engaged or available for the purpose ulltil after Colonel
Bobbinat's departure. The rates of frdl(ht d~
mandt:d by the agtSnts were so extravagant
tbat they could not possibly \)t, eutt'rtailJed,
aud it was onJy when Colonel Robbius had
beeD supposed by lhe agents to have left the
markt't a .. d gone on to Sydney that thty
modlfi~d their terms, and reduct:d them to a
rate wbicb could be en~rtained at all
aud the 8teamer Undallnted was then chartered
and sent on to ~ydDt:y.
WANGARA'!'TA HAGISTBACY.

Mr. A DAMSON uked the Bon the Attornf'y·Generlil when it was the intention of
thtS Govt'rnment to appoint a btiptlndiary
}iagistrllte at Wangarat.ta.
Mr. MlOHIE replied tbat in coDlM'qaence of
tbe recent alteration of t.he law, and the int'tltutlou of £"}i) jurisdiction in civil claims, it
was tbe inttintion of tbe Government to appoil., th., officer referred to as sooo as the
D~t'88aTy sum for salary was passed on tb.,
estimates for tbe forthcoming ytSar.
Mr ADAMB)N remark...d tba' a sum for
tbat purpose had already been placed on the
estimattlS of tbe present year.
]lR RUTHBRpORn.

Dr. EMBLING, tn the abeenceof Dr. EvaDe,
presen&e<i a petition from M.r. Rutherford,
late a member of tbat llouse, re1ati ve to Uw
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withdrawal from sale of certain sections adjoining his prop~rty at Nalangil.
'l'he petition baving been received. was
order~d to lie upon tbe table.
Dr. EHBLING asked the Hon. the President of tbe Hoard of Land and Works wbe
th~r it was the intention of the Gov~rnment
to withriraw from sale certain sectiolJs of
land adjoining the property of Mr. Rutherford. io the parisb of Narangil, in the cl,unty
of Polw5rth, and which were at that time thtl
Bubjtd of negotiation bt:tween that gent.leman and tke said board.
Mr. MOOSE replied that it appeared the
claim arose in consequence of tbe Gov~rnment
Burvevor havioJl included within the surveypd
area iwo salt lakes. 'l'he claim had bet>n duly
considered, and the result was an otl'~T to
grllont reml~ion to the extent of 103 acres
80 erroneously measured. Mt. Rutherford had
tItlen cesirous of obtainiug an equiva
ltmt of laud to the same extent, but
it was not in the pOWtr of the Govern
meat to accede to t he proposition, and
certain lll.nd" in the neighborhood which bad
frt'quently been applied for for sale had been
ordered to be (lut uo. It seemed to the Government now unadvisable to withdraw them
from sale. blo promir!e, so far as' he could
gather, had ever betn put on !ecOld; and
certainly non!;! had bf'en made S10ce he bad
presided over the Laud Dt!partmentof a grant
of laud in that district.
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VAOCINATION LAW AMFNDMBNT BILL.

Mr. HAl{KER presented 'a petition from
certain mt:mbers of the M~dical Society
agains.t toe VIiCcination Bill, ilJtroduced by
tbe Government ou the previous eWtJing,
pra}'in~ for an opportunity being affoldeJ
tbem of placing tbe opinions' of wemtJers of
the medical profession b~fore the House before further legislation WaS proceeded with.
Tbe p~tition, having bt:en rea.d, wa.s received, and ordered to lie upun the table.
COMMUNICATION WITH THE WESTERN PORTS.

Mr. DUFFY gave' notice that, on the followmg day, he would ILtlk the Bon. the Pre!!ldent of the Board of Land and WlJrkli whether it was the ilJwntion of the Govel nment
to place on the el!tim"tes a sum of money for
the purpose of opening the communicat.ion
between Aratat and th~ Western Ports.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY.

Capt3iu ANDERISON ~ave notice tha.t, on
the following day, h~ would move that the
prayer of the petition prtt!ent~d by him on
the previous day, from c:ertain inhabitalJts of
Brighton and Dandenong, be taken into
consideration, with a view to its being complied with.
VACCINATION LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The order of the day for the third reading
of this bill baving been dilicharged, on the
question thfit the Speaker do IHave the chair,
OM EO GOLD FIELDS.
Mr. BARKER hoped thH G'lvernment, atkr
Mr. DAVB asked the Hon the Chief Secre- the petition which had· jutlt been presented by
tary if it was the int~ntIOn of the Go.v~.rn him and read to the Rouse, wouLd not press
ment to promote and encourage. the Ull1~lUg the bill.
intere~t of the Omeo Gold-fieldl1, In tbe GIPPS
Mr. FELLOWS thought it probabl6 tha.t
Land District, by acceding to tke petitioll of the amendments which it was the objt"ct
t.he miners and others on the above gold of the recommittal to effect would meet the
fitlds, viz.:- B '/ the el!tal:ilishment of the objections indicated in the petition reftrred
Gipps Laud District as a st~llarate gold fit'~d ; to.
by the bppoiutmellt of a Warden and polIce
Or. GREEVES referred to the urgency
force; by the e;itablhlhme?t o.f an escort; im- of the first clause in reference to the dismediate postal commuLilCatlOn; and Petty covery of cases of small P)X. He saw lJO
Oivil and Oriminal Court; aud also a Court of material objection to the clause having
Min~8
ref.. rence to vaccination being postpolled,
Mr. HAINES replied that it was the inten- with a view to its beiLg incorpora.ted lu
tion of the Goverument to send a police force a g~8eral vaccillatio~ meatlure.
to the Omeo Gold-fields, and an officer of
Aftt'r some further discussion, the question
police who would act in the capacity of War· was put anti p8tl8ed, and the House accordtlen issue husines8-licenRes, miner~' rights, and ingly resolved itself into committee for the
80 f~rth. He WIiS not prepared-cousidermg
consideratiou of the bill.
the population of the district did not exceed
In the first clause, after the words" l1mall·
40ll-to tlay that it wouIlt be thought neceseary pox," the following worde are illtroduced :to have amch all t'stablisbment thenHlt pr~ .. together with the name and place of abode
sent as WBt! indicated in tht question of the of the person or child atfectt'd with such dishone member; but the officer referrtld to would ea~e'" and the words .• shall have" were subbe instructed to report pwgretlS, and the otbel
tilu'ted lor the word r, bas."
matteIs would be dt!a!t with accordingly.
In the secoud c1au~e similar amendments
were made and altH the word" knowledge,"
GEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY.
the words :. by p~rsonal observation" were iuMr. FYFE gave notice that on the follow- troduced.
ing day he would II.Sk the Hon. the Pre~i<1tut
'fhe third clause and the schedule were
ot the Board uf Laud aud Works toe resson st.ruck out, aud a. n~w clause i~trodu~ed
why the Government had not made arralJge· providing for such report or notice bt'lIlg
.ments to eoable the Geelong and Melbourne transmittf'd tbrough the general POtlt to t.lie
R'lilwav to laud goodt! und other mt"rClaudise Board of Health or Justice respectively.
at the Wl1liaUlstown junction of tha~ jiotl.
A funher clautltl, rcodt:riug the a(;t jn force
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for one year from its passing, was also
adoed.
The House having resumed, the Chairman
rep"rted the bill with it~ amendments. The
adoption ot the report was made "n order of
the day for the following day.
ESTIMATES.

The further consideration of the estimates
In cumwiLteti was postponed until the follow. iog day.
Pt:BLIC EDUCATION BILL.

The order of the day for t he second reading
of this bill was discharged from the paper.
CHINESE RESIDENTS lULL.

This bill having been read a thhd time,
was paRsed, and the title agreed to, and Ao
lI\e88age ordered to be sent to the Ltgisla.tive
Couned accompanying the same.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.

The consideration of the amendments of
thtl Le2islathe Council on this bill was then
proceeded with, an i the amendmeIlts agreed
to, with a few exceptions. and their further
cOlJsideration pustponed until the 10110wing
day.
GOLD-FIELDS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The ameudmentti by the Legitllative Council
in thi~ bill were plirtlallY considered, and
their turther consideration 1I0t'tponed. unLil
the following day.
ELECTORAL ACT AMEND)[ENT BILL.

The amendm .. nts by the Legit;lative Coun·
cil in this bill Were collsidered, and severally
a~reed to; al.ld a message to that tfft ct ordtlled to 00 transwitttd to the Legislative
Couucil.
SUPERVISION OF RAILWAYS BILL.

The order of tbe day for the further consideration of tbis till iu committe" was
postponed until W ~dnesday next, in copse·
quened of the unavoidlible abstl8ce from Md·
bourue of Captain Clarke.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.

Mr. HUGHES moved that the namt:s of
Mr. Ebdeo, Mr. D. ::;. Campbell. and Cuptaiu
Andcrson be added to the SeitlCt Commhwe
on the Suburban Railway Bill.
'[he question was put a.nd passed.
AUSTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFE INSURAlTCE COK·
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would be fully met by Mr. Matson receiving
his pre·elDPtive right of 6Wacres over that
portion of the land slill uusold, aQd taken at
the value of the year in which he first marle
his application. It was bis duty to guard the
finances of the colony against what he regarded as extravagant compensation, and
would move what be had stated by way of
amendment.
Mr. HORNE said tbat no such land now remalned untouched which could be 80 em.
ployed. and it WaR not fair that no compensation should be mlde for the loss which had
accrued to Mr.Matl:\on from the YJon·po~ion
of the land to which it was admitted he was
eutitled dnring the last six years.
Mr. DUFFY thought the proposal of the
Hon. the Treasurer as reasons ble a one as the
House could assent to, and he would 8uppor~
the amendment. There had bet'n too many
claims of a somewhat similar character
brought before the House and assented to,
and it was nece88ary to be very careful In.
passing such votes.
. .
Mr. O'8HAN ASSY woulil be glad to know
whether Mr. Matson applied uuder the preemptive right regulations for his two sectioo8,
and if so, why he was refused. In any case
be could not see how a fair valuation was to Le
arrived at now by the proposition of the Hon.
the Treasurer.
At tbip stage of the discnssion tbe committee adjourned for refreshment, and on
reaSRem bling,
Mr. SERVICE spoke in fa'Vor oftbe motion
made by him and rt'jected by I he select committee. He said that the mistake had ariden
from Mr. Matsoli. throughout bis correspondence with the Government on the question.
havinll spoken of his .. run," and not of
" runs." and therefore there was nothing to
lead the Government to ilJfer that he was
The Government
possessed of two ruus.
therefore were not, in bis opiuion, to blame.
The motion referred to by Mr. Stlrvice was
as follows: That in the opinion of tbls committee Ms. Matsoa
was entitled to his pre-emptive light on both runa
but as it does not appear to t.hid committee that hh
not receiving this right in the c~e 01 the Pentland
Hill, run was attributable to any fault Q}l the part of
the Government, the committee c'l1l8ider 'Mr. M.atRon..
claim would be fully met by the Goverument now
grllontinjt him his pre-emptive right to 640 acres over
that portion of the run "till ullsold. at the same rate
per acre a~ thr.t at which similar land was valueJ in
the year 185L.

PANY.
Mr. ADAMSON hoped the Bouse would act
The amendments by the Legislative Council consistently in the matter, and either give
in this bill were considered and 8tlv~raJly Mr. Matson nothing at all or such campen-,
agreed to; and a meSt;age to that effect sation as hl\d been aS8essed by the committee.
ordered to b~ tIansmil.ted to 'he Legislative
Mr. HORNE pomttld out the severe loss
Council..
which had flt.lIen upon Mt. Matson· by his
MR. )[A TSON.
being c~mpelled to sacrifice the sheep on the
The };louse having rtlsolved itself into com- la.nd, at the tirue it was surrendered, at somemittee of the whole,
thing like four shillings a head, in oIdtlr to
Mr. HORN~. without comment, moved the get them off th .. run.
adoption of the repurt of the select com'
Dr. GREEVES supported the recommendamittee on this case. recommendhJg that the tion of the committee.
sum of £2000 be placed on the estimates, by
After some further discussion,
.way of coml)t'utlatiuu to Mr. Matson ..
Dr. GRE&VES would be glad to he Msured
.Mr. EBDE~ thought the justice of the case that the Government had the lawful autho-
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rity to carry out the sphit of the amendmel,t
11'1 the event of itd beiDg adoptud by tbe

ML

.Ton

5.,

SNOWBALL'S OA.SB.

The House having resolved Itself into COlD-

B~:eEBDEN. on this sl1ggestion, by way of mittee of the wbole for tbe con~ideration of
Ilmplifyiog thequestiol1, witbdrew hisamt:nd- the repart of ,the Btllect commlUee on Mr.
ment, and pro~ tbe Bubstitution of I John Slaowballs case,
",£1,000" for £t,OOO as a fresb "meodm~nt.
Mr. HARKE,R moved that an .addreP8 be
Mr. MICEllE epoke at some length in favor pret!eott-d to hlB Excellency. praYing ,tbat a
~f the amouut of compenp&tioo .. amed in tbe sum of £633 4~. be placed upou the estImates ,
amendment now ~Iore tbe HOUS6 wbich be for compensation t() Mr. John Snowball.
considertKt fldr and ample to meet ~ tbe oirMr. EBDEN was at all times sorry to in-,
cometaoces ofthe c~.
terrupt tbe public business; but he felt it bis
Mr. O. CAMPBF.LL supported the original duty tu call the attention of the Cbairman
motion.
to tbe present state of the House tbtre being
Tbe amendment having been l)ut and onlY tbirteen members in their piaces.
negatived, the House divided on the original
Th Cb 1
ced to b
i
motion, whicb was carrh·d by a majori., of
e a rman announ
~ ecomm ttee
8ix, the numbers belng-Avt'8, 13; n~s. 7.
that his attention had beeo d~rected to tbe
1'be Houll6 then resum~d and th8 Chair- fact that there were not sufficleut m~mher8
mao report~ tbe resolution '
pr~nt to carry on the business, and tben
•
Id, the chair.
8TABDIBG ORDEP8 RBLA.TING TO PRIVATE BILLS.
The ~peaker adjourned tbe House at
Tbe committal of the standing orders was twenty five miuutes to nine o'clock unlil four
POlitpo~ed uutil the following day.
o'clook next day,
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOURTH DAYTHURSDAY, NOV. 5, .1857.
on Tuesday next to ask the Postmaster General for returns of the computed cost uf the
eighteen railw ..} from Wyndham to BIWCbu8 Marsh,
read the aud thenOt: by the different stages to Ballaalat,
ullual form of prayer.
and if a reduction could not be made by fnrRAILWAYS.
ther surveys and calculations, and by what
amount
it w()uld be potll!ible to reduce the
Mr. J. HENTY presented a mAtllorial,
IIlgned by nine or ten memoors of the Munici- estimated expense.
pal Council of Ballaarat, and seveuty or
THB LINKS 01' RAILWAY.
tlighty of the inhabitants of B ..lIaarat, praying
M.r.
HOOD
gave notice of his intention to
that the two lintl8 ot railway might be carri~ move on Tuesday
next for a rdurn of the
on simultaneoutlly. He moved that the names
and addrtlBSes of tbose perSOll8 who
memorial be t~cei ved.
had purcbased land trom the Crown on tbe
Mr. HOOD said. before tbe memorial wu proposed linea of railway within a dLttance of
recei ved be should like tbe prayer to be tour miles from 8ucb lines.
correctly statoed. The prayer was tbat the
main trunk. Une of railway mi,ht be proceedtd
THB SMALL pox.
with; hut, In the t'lvent of tbat propolfition
TIERNEY gave notice of bis intention
being rejooted, that the two lines might then be toDr.
move on Tutl8dasy next. that au add('t8i be
lone ou with aimultaneously.
Tbe memorial was read by the Clerk, and preeented to Hid J£xOtlllency, praying that
copied
ot all correspouueuOtl witb refereoce to
tbe prayer of it WaI, that the report of the the subject
tbe dlDaU pox, which had p&IIsed
committee mlgbt ~ referred back for further between Or,otKoagQ
and tbe lentr&1 BoaId of
evideuce, the memoriali8ts belug of opinion
Health
might
be produced.
'bat if it were carried tutu etf~t it would 00
fraught with InJwwaa conseqoenCdJ to the
TH. PUBNT SLIP.
·CQuutry.
The memorial WM ~tved. and referred to
Mr. HOOD gave notice of his Intention to
the comwittee when ..he billa were under move on Tuesday next for a repor' of tbe
consideration.
capabilitie~ of the paCefJtstip, and thl6t all the
corrl;!spondence rdat.ing t.hereto be 116id on the
CORPORATION 01' GBELOlfa.
table.
Vr. COWIE pve notice that on Tuesday
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.
next be would move that the return obtained
Mr. MITCHELL, in moving the second
by him co~rninl She expenditure of the reading of tbid biH, baid tbat I6fter the It:ngthOorpor~tion of Gedong 00 printed.
elJed discuStlion whIch had takt:n plact: on
tbis suhjo::ct 00 the previoulJ day, he should conCOST or UILW.lY CONSTBUCTION.
,tent billll:l6lf witb aiwp;y movlDg the second
Ilr. POWER save no'i~ of bid intention. reading wilhout any cowment.
LEGISLA.TIVE OOUNCIL.

The

PRESIDBNT took the cbair at
miuutes I6t~r three o'clock, and
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The motion was put and agreed to, and the
bill was committed, the Pt't-sldent observiog
tbat it would bt> unUltual to do more than
commit it prof()f"fl'Uj a.t tbat time.
On I btl Idt clau.e,
It 8ha.H be lawful to make and ma'nta!n a raUway
commencing at the city of Melbourne alld terminllthlg
at lh" River Hurray, in lhe liue and upon the lalld~ deBcribed in the Bche.luie to this act annexed a.nd
m8rked A, and d.llneated In the plan8 deposited with
the clerk of t.he LeJcIBlat.!ve Council and with t.he clerk
of the LeRialat.ivo A88embiy, and all proper workll and
c'mvetliencea in connection thele"'i~h, and to enter
upon, take, al,d use luch lands al Ihall be necell8al'Y
for lucb purpos..-

Mr. POWER objected to the bill betng
rushed tbrough the House in flucb a hasty
manner, and witbout furtber information beiog obtain ..d witb reft:renC8 to the cost of railway construction.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the pot\tpooemeut of the bill fOT at least a week, and until
tbey had further information 00 the suhject.
The Ba.llurat petition &Ssared him that the
central liue was the proper oue to be cou·
structt'd. He moved as lAn amendment tbat
the Chairman report progress, and ask leave
to sit again that day wtek,
In reply to Mr. Stewart,
Mr. FAWKNER said it was hlB Intention,
after the lapse of a week, it circumstances
JUlltified it, aaaln to advocate tbe cODstruction
of the cent.ral line.
Mr. CLABKE salrl he did not Pee that an),
good could aritltj from tbe further pod ponemeut of tbe matter 88 be believed they had
already obtained all the infcrmation wbich
they could collect on tbe sulojtlct of routes.
and tbere were thousands of persons who
wauted t'mpJoyment.
Mr. MILLE8 said, with reference to the
Ballaarat petition, that while the line to Sunbury was tbe only oue wbich theOovernment
could commence at onCt>, tbere was no inten·
tion of abandoning the OetiloDI and Ballaarat
line. l:Ie wished the ~op1e of Ballaarat to
know that their wishes In the matter were
DOW being cafrled out and 8ratJted. They
asked that Ballaarat shouJd be connected wltb
the Bl'.aboard, and that was <kelong. C" No.'1
He t!ald " yea." and regmtt.d the revi yal of the
oppoeitit)D to tbe bHl.
Mr. GUTBRIDOE &aId he did not l!8e an),
reason tor &be po"tponement of the bill, as the
minds 01 hone members were already pretty
well made up on the mal~r. He moved to
~ub8tltute tbe word .. Gisborne" for the words
.. Ri ver Murray" in the clause, LeJievlng tbat
thill amount of w'lrk was as D!uch as the
coontry was jUtltitled in undertak.ing at the
p~nttime.

Mr FA NKNEB. with leav~t witbdrew biB
amendment in favor of that of Mr. Guthridge.
Mr. STRA.CHAN defended the Geelong Rail·
way Com p'Iony from some of the strictures made
on it hy Mr Fawkneron the previous day.
Mr. URQUfIART paid be thought it bentath
tbe dignity of any hone mt'mber of that Bouae
to resort to f&etious OPPOSition. He thought
they shOUld go at once into the meJits of the
bill, and as he fo~nd he could not succeed in
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carrying out the line he was iD lavor of, he
8hould support the clauBe.
Mr. M'OOMBJE 8P' ke iD fa"for of theclauB8
as it orillinally stood, and asked it the Go.
vt:rnment intended to pusb on tbe oth~r line
fUI well if the Council supported this line.
If
so, he thought the report of the committee w"uld not btl canied into effect.
Mr. MITOE:lELL said there conld lie DO
varia1let! between the rE-port and the bil .., ...
the former recommended tbe latter. 1'he iDtention of the OO"felnment WaA first to borrow
money for the construction ot the line to
SUDbnry, aad if labor and moOt'), could be
obtained for the con8truction of the BalJaarat
line 88 well, it aJso would be gone OD with . .
epPedily as poIIRible.
Mr. MILLER endoned tbe statemfOnt made
by Mr. Mitchtll in its entirety. If they came
to any othel conclusion than the report sugIleste<i-vjz., first 80lng on witb the line to
SIiDbuty-it would be of no nile, as they had
not the means to go farther at present. .Aa
he stakd on the previous evening, if the
routtlll WtIe agreed Cln, the sor\",,),s of the linea
ooul,j be At once lone on with.
Mr. HOOD SUPPOItf>ti the amendment, aDd
condemned the conduct of tbe Goveroment
in baving laid down the line to Oillborne
before receiving the sanction of the Ltogislature to do 80. The Government had a
beavy reckoning to answer in this matter.
Tbe tact was, that th~ banks ruled the
Govunment and tbe colony, aDd if tht-J'
looked at the Government and Opposition
benches in tbe Al!8embly tbey woula see that
all the hanks were rt-presented there. The
"loafers" wbo were making snch a cry about
the want of employmen~ Wde not tbe men
tbe)' wanted to constrnct rallraY8, and therefore the argument that tbt')' should commence railway construction at once, in order
to give employment, was "falut-tells He contended tbat they had not taken ~vidence flOm
tbe western distri<:t with refereDce to tbe
wish of the people thue to be joined wiLb
Geelon" and tberdore he wl!btld tbat furthn
timt! mlgbt be given for the coolideratioll of
&h" q~88tion.
Mr. M'COMBIE cbarged Mr. Miller with
having atated on the pr~viou8 evenillll tbat if
the report W88 adopted the Houpe would no.
be pledged to the two Jinf'l!; but in hifl obeervation8 that day he a.aM that it tbis btU
were pulled the, "lJuld lHt pledged to the two
lioel.
Mr. MILLER said be wu not cooBcious of
ha"fing ditIrred in bis atakmeDitt.
Dr. '1'IEhNEY .uppcnttld tbe clause .. It
stond.
Mr. 8TRACHAN said the 1)08i*lon,88 he
undt'l'tItood it. wSII-tbe GovdDment had
eoough material in tbe oolouy to consirud
tbtl une to Oh!borne, bnd wben (ht'y f(jund
tbey could Ilet the moot'y and had suffiCient
!abor, the otber UUB was to Le gone on with.
Tbe Council had atread, endoned the recommendation 01 the committee tbat the
two lint:!8 8hould l>e COllstrucied ("No"), and
if ~conomy W88 the object the), would taDCtioll the COIl8tructlol). of the two lines, and
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not refuse the one which would join Geelons
with th~ we~tern districts.
Mr. POWER 8aid if the Geelong line was
adopted the people of the colony would have
to pay .£20,000 a year extra by the roundabout
manner in which they would 00 compelled to
trll.vd.
Mr. CLARKE said that Ballaarat, besides
being a gold di8trict, was one of the richest
Q.Kricultural di8tricts in the colony, and this
latter interest would always 8upport the im·
portllnce of i'le locality
Mr. UUTlfRIDGB lIaid he had not the confidence in the present Government to place
.£8,000,000 in their hllnds at once, and there·
fore he thonght they ought to go 8tep by
ste,. He had no confidence in the perma·
nence of Sandhutst, alid perhaps before the
railway was completed to tl1ere thll.t place
might be in the moon.
Mr. MILLER 8aid he hoped some good infinence would take pity upon them, and pre·
vent this constant reiteration of speeches and
argnmellt~. and con8equent wa8te of time.
'l'he town8hip of Sandhurst approximated in
wealth to the capital itself, and he believed
its position was as 8table as that of Melbourne
itself. On account of engineering ditbculties
it would take four years after they had made
up their minds to commence before a railway could be con~tructed to ~andhur8t; and,
as he did not see any probability of the removal of that place to the moon, he thought
the 800ner they decided on making the line
the better.
'l'he amendment was put and negatived,
and the claU.t!e Wad cauied without a division.
Ouclause 2It. shall be lawful to make and maintain a railway
commencing at the town of Gcet!)nlC and terminatiulr
in the municipality of Ball'l&rat, in the line and upon
the lands described in the scheJule to thia Act an·
nexed and marked B, and delineated In the plans oe·
po~ited with the Clerk of the Lf'gislative Coullcil, and
WIth the Clerk of the Legi;tative Assembly, and all
proper works and cODveniences in cODnexion therewith, and to enter upon, t ,ke, and use tluch land$ &/j
,ball he neces8aJ'Y for such purpoaea-

Mr. MITCHELL said, as the disCtl88ion on
thi8 clause had taken placl3 on the filst. clause
be hoped there would not be a repetition of
the disl'ussion.
Mr. HOOD moved as an amendment" It
shall be lawful to make and maintain a raUway commenolng at a point on the line to
the Murray within twenty miles of Melbourne, and terminating at the Municipality
of Ba.llaarat." If this route were adoptdd they
would not h"ve to purcbase that great bugbear,
the GeeloDg line. He had no private inter~8t to
serve in suggesting thi8 route, and be said this
OOoause be Knew it was 8aid out of doors that
local and private interests had decided this
matter.
Mr. M'COMBIE seconded the amendment,
and thought the people of Ba.llaarat and the
Murray would have good cause of complaint
if they were joined to a 8econd rate town like
Geelong. in8~ ...ad of to a first-ute town, like
Melbourne. He admired the per8everance and
consistency of the people of Ueelong, ho't\ever,
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in standing up fo. tbefr town, but, considering
the public good, and having no private interests to serve, he supported the amendment.
Mr. MILLER said he was unprepared for the
amendment in one respect, but he was prepared for opposition to the clause. He callt·d
on hon. members, howt:ver, not to be dismayed by such motiond. The amendment was similar to the recommendation
of the hon. member Mr.
M'Combie.
on the previous evening, which, like Paganini's one string, the hon. Illember had been
playing upon in his newspaper and el8ewhere
for a good many years. The line 8uggtl8ted
could not be entertained 0.8 it had not been
surveyed. Hon. m~m bers 8eemed to him to
be mor~ fond of whims and fancies than of
saving the public purse. He was not a Geelong mall, nor did he want a place undtr the
Government, and yet he supported the Gcelon~ and Ballaarat line. If the line suggested
in the amendment were agreed to they would
be sUle to have a competing line from Geelong
to Ballaarat. Mes8rs. Hood and M'Combie
were Melbcurne m~n, and wi8hed ta have
eVtlrsthing come into Mdbouwe, hut it was
un worthy of the House to entertain tbe question in tbe form of one concerning Gtlt:long
or Melbourne as cities. He opposed the
amendment.
Mr. FA WKNER 8uPPl)rted the amendment.
but observed that he should h"ve prtlferred
the C(tutral liue to it. not that he
was against Geelong.
(A laugh.)
He
wi8hed to see these things regulated
by population, and was prepared, as
the po~ulation and ..revenue of Geelong were
one- fitth of those of Melbourne, that it should
have one fifth of the money expended on
railways, but not one-half, ortbree·t,jghths, as
was all Ked for it. It was said if they dill not
give the Geelong people this line they would
mllokf' it themselves; he said, Let them do dO,
and God help them.
Mr MITCHELL said the Une suggested by
Mr. Hood had been surveyed so tar as it was
practicable. A survey had been made from
Melbourne to Melton, but beyond that distance tbe line was altogether impracticable,
and if carried out would cost £1,000,000 more
than the line from Geelong to Ballaar"t.
Be8ides, if this route were adopted the line to
the Murray would be ignored altogether.
These figurtlS were equally reliable with those
collected with referelJce to the other lines.
Mr. M'COMBIE urged a further postponement of thi8 matter, alleging that he had r~
ceived private information which he WiShed'
to bring ~fore the House.
The committee here adjourned for refreshments.
The oommittp.e re8umed at seven o'c1ock.
Dr. TIERNEY did not know preCisely what
cour~ he 8hould pursue; but ot one thing he
was certain, and that W!UI that he should oppose any plan which would requile all the
people of the western districts to go round by
way of Geelong.
Mr. MILLER 8aid the amendment in reality
was one intended to prevent; tht: construction
of railways ill. Victori~ (" No, 110.") He
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would say 11 yes;" and, 88 a proof, he would
direct the attention of the committee to the
qua.rter whence it emanated. It would require
unity to enable them to obtain the money at
all; and from the mode in which matters
were proceeding at present, capitalists would
say, .. they are IIcrambling rather too soon."
(Hear, hear.) He deprecated the idea which
had been suggei:lted, that of making direct lines of railway, or tramway, from such
ports as Warrnambool, as that plan, if carried
out, would ignore Geelong, and probably prevent the coni:ltruction of railways altogether.
If hon. me,nbers adopted the amendment,
they should first be assured that the Assembly
would agree to the alteration, otherwise the
whole question would be swamped. They
sought by that amendment to concentrate all
the gold-fields traffic in Melbourne, to the exclusion of Geelong, Warrnambool, and the
other ports; and, after all, the Assembly
would not agree to it. C" It's worth trying
for.")
He said .. No;" they must not
leave to mere chance any scheme so important. He had looked upon the deliberations of the Council as the reasonings of men
of matured experience and wisdom, and not of
crack-brained unthinking men, and he should
be sorry if its position in the estimation of the
public were endangered by any such amendment as that before the committee. Let hon.
members reflect before they took any
measures which would, if passed, completely
stop the railway system. and probably embarrass the Government.
Mr. FAWKNER then proceeded at some
length to defend his scheme and the
amendment, and on being called to orde:
by Mr. Miller eaid that that was another
of the numerous causeless interruptions of the
hon. member with the view ot tiring him
out, 88 he (Mr. Miller) said he should Bee him
(Mr. Fawkner,) dead in a week! But, in spite
of that prophecy, he (Mr. Fawkner) would
hanK on longer than the hon. member himself
would.
Mr. MILLER denied that he had ever made
use of such a remark-or, if he ha.d, it was
quite inadvertently. (Hear, hear, from Mr.
l!'awkner.) He hoped to see the hon. member
live to a much greattlr age than he had now
reached.
Mr. FAWKNER: Soft 8awder.
Mr. MILLER must repeat he hoped to see
the hon. member !ltilllive many years to do
that good to the colony which his expeJience
was so well ca1culated to enable him to do.
Mr. FAWKNER: Soft sawder again.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Fawkner) proceeded to advocate the amendment in favor
of which be had before declared himself.
Mr. M'COMBIE defended the supporter8 of
the amondment from the charge made by the
hon. member Mr. Miller, of endeavoring to
prevent the adoDtion of any railway system,
contending tbat their plan was tee only one
likely to command the confidence of English
c"pitalists. He considered tbat they should
not be guided in their decision by any conIilideration of what the Assembly would do.
It was- the duty of the Council to do what

they believed to be best for the welfare of the
country irref;pecti ve of anything else.
Mr. HOOD reviewed some of the arguments
of the hon. member Mr. Miller, and did he
should object to any l)rOposal for forcing on
one part of the country at the expense of
other districts. rr here had been some talk of a
betrayal of certain districts, but he considered
that the real betrayal would be caused by the
passing of the bill in ita- .present shape-a
betrayal affecting most materially the Interests of the Central Province. He was
convinced it would be useful and very
the Assembly should
desirable that
have an opportunity for the reconsideration of the measure, for such had
been the extent of public inquiry that
many most important points now appeared
under a new aspeot, and he bel ieved if the
Assembly had the bill again before them the
result would be a very different one. The
question was Geelong against the colony, and
not Melbourne agaiust the colony; and he
must enter his protest against the diversion of
the traffic to the interior merely tor the benefit of an outport 8uch as Geeiong.
The question" that the words proposed to
be omitted stand part of the' question" was
then put, and the committee divided with the
following results :Contents
...
12
Non-contents ...
9
Majority...
...
... 3
The division-list was as follows:Non· Contents.
Messrs. B ood
Urquhart
Fa.wkner
Keogh

Contents.
Messrs. Miller
Highett
Strachan
J. Henty
Cowie
Vaughan
S. G. Henty
Mitchell
Clarke
Hope
Roope

Stewart

Kennedy
Power
M'Combie
Ti~mey.

Pa.tt':!r80Il.
Mr. FAWKN"€R then moved another
amendment, .. That the clause be struck.
out."
The hon. member proceeded to
direct his remarks against the proposal to
pledge the lands of the colony for millions
of money, a disproportionate amount of
which would be given to GeeloDg, contending
that it would be a debt involving every man,
woman, and child ia the colony tothtl extent
of .£20 per head.
At length Mr. MILLER rose to order. The
hon. member, by hi!! desultory mode of speaking, was bringing the House into co~tempt.
If he thought to bully the House by thIS mode
of .. colonial bullying" into compliance with
bi~ notions, he wasMr. FA.WKNER: I appeal to you, Mr.
Chairman for protection. If there is any
bully in the House, it is him (pointing to Mr.
Miller).
.
Mr. MILLER: Well, Sir, I will wlthdraw
the words. I am only seeking to do that
which is becoming and in consonance
with the character and position of this Coun-
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eil, and to avoid ciroamstances approaching
the character of the exhibitions recently
witnessed in the Legislature of another
colony.
Mr. FAWKN"E R: You are going the right
way to introduce them here. Colonial bully
indeed t
Mr. MILLER: I have withdrawn those
words, Mr. Chairmaa-though I believe they
wele used-or if n{lt, at any rate the words
.. colonial bounce\' were used. I submit that
the hon. member was talkin~ against time,
and I submit to you, Sir, whether this should
be persisted in. I do not wish to confine the
hon. member, or any hon. membtr in the
Bouse, too closely to the question in any debate, but in the present instance, as an old
member of the Council, I think I ought to in·
terf~re. and that I have a right to make the
cbaervation I have.
Mr. FAWKNER: This is the fourteenth
time that hon. member has interrupted me.
However, as he has withdrawn the term
"bully," I will forgive him; but I think he
ought to confine himself to the use of gentlemanly language.
The CHAIRMAN: I think the hon. member (Mr. Fawkner) should endeavor to confine his observations to the question.
Mr. FA.WKNER: After thig evening I will
aUend you (the Chairman) or the bono member (Mr. Miller) to learn the art of condensing.
(Cries of .. Chair, chair_") I never could condense, even in writing, anu hon. members
must excuse me if I am at timES longwinded. 1 will now content myself with
moving that the second clause be struck out.
Mr POWER
d d th
dm t
.
secon e
e amen en,
,,:h~ch wa~ submitted,. and tbe committee
dIvIded WIth the followlDg result:Contents
'"
... 9
Non·contents ...
... 12
Majority ...
3
The following is the division·list :Contents.
Me8j!rs. Urquhart
Fawkner.
Stewut
Kennedy
Keogh
Power
M'Combie
Hood
Tierney.

Non-Contents.
Messrs. J. Henty
Roope
Clarke
Vaughan
Hope
Strachan
S. G. Henty
Miller
Cowie
Mitcbell
Patterson
Hlghett.

Mr. MICOMBIE moved a third amendment.
-" That the Chairman report progress, and
~?tain l€a~e t~ sit again ?,n Tuesday next."
( No, no.
Hear, hear.) He hoped the
Government would not force the measure
t~rou~h while the public was only just
becon;ing alive to the importance of the
questlOn, 8nd desired further information
upon it. If there was a waste of a month 01'
two it would not matter.
Mr. MITCHELL would tell the hon.
member that his own conduct and the
conduct of those who Were with him had
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I been
causing the waste of public time.
would not consent to the postponemeut.

5,
He

Mr. MILLER said, the hon. member waS
going as closely to the infliction of an insult
as his good sense would allow him, in proposing such a motion to them after what had
taken place. The opposition now manifested
was a factious opposition. (" Hear, hear," and
"No, no.") He maintained that where a
minority brou~ht forward amendment after
amendment, which it was certain would not
be agreed to, then their conduct amounted to
a factious opposition. He did not think it
creditable for hon. members to proceed in
such a manner. 'fhey might better carry out
their object by allowing the bill to go through
committee now, and subsequently recommitting it, Why not adopt that instead of the present course,whichitwould appear was intended
to harass the House into doing that which
their calm judgment would not allow them to
do? But be would pIomisetheywould never
give way. Cl Hear, hear," from M.r. Fawkner.)
He had seen the hon. member who had just
said" hear, hear," some mornings after his
exertions of the preceding evenings, almost
half. dead. (Mr.Fawkner: "l'mnotdeadyet.")
He had serious apprehensions for that hon.
gentleman's health. (Laughter.) He was not,
in his present opposi~iot;', doing the p~blic
a.ny good, but was brlDg10g the House 1Oto
c?ntempt.. The hon. member ,!ou~d consult
hIS own mte~ests . an~ the dIgnity of the
Hous!l by. see~{lng hIS pll!ow, rather ~h~n perseverIng In hlS present hne of oppoSItlo.n.
Mr. FAWKNER woul~ support t~e a~Joum
mfnt. He was forced mto the mtnonty, but
although they were coerced they would show
a fair front
Mr. M'COMBIE thonght that the hon. gen.
tleman might refer to the minority attempting to coerce the majority in the case of the
Australian Fire and Lifd Assurance Com'
pany.
Mr. MITCHELL said that the remark was
out of order.
Mr. M'COMBIE said that the remark might
be out of order, but if a week were allowed to
t'lapse there would be many in favor of a dif.
ferent scheme of railways from the one proposed, and many petitions would be presented
against the pre!'ent project.
Mr. HOOD said that it seemed to him to be
the intention of the Government to go on with
this bill that night. He wished for time to
consider the bill, not that he was unaC·
quainted with its provisions, but tha.t he
\\jshed to consider their bearing. The second
clause more especially ne was a.nxious to consider, and therefore he thought that the adjournment of the questioll beforb the House
was a very reasonable and just propoEition.
The question for the adjournment of the
debate was then put and negatived.
The question that the 2nd clause do pass
was then put, and the House divided witb
the following result :12
Contents
7
Non-contents
Majority

6
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The following is the division list :Contents
)lessn. )filler
Bighett
Strachan
J. Henty
Cowie
Vaugban
G. S. Henty
llitchell
Clarke
Hope
Roope
Patterson.

Non-contents.
)lessrs. Heod
l"awkner
Keogh
Stewart
Power!
M'Comb\e
Dr. Tiemey.

Messrs. Urquhart and Kennedy were absent
from the diviRion.
Mr. MILLER then moved that in clause
three an amend men t should be inserted, that
each of the lines should be so constructed that
they would be able to carry a double track of
rails.
Mr. HOOD rose and said that his proposition
would involve an expenditure of some £5,000
per mile beyond that which was needful. It
seemed to him that a proper notice should
have been given of this amendment, but they
had received none, alJ.d were taken nnawares in a thin House. C' Hear," from Mr.
Fawkner.} He clid hope that time would be
allowed to hone members to consider the recommendations of the committee, and that
an adjournmt:nt of the debate would be
acceded to.
Mr. MILLER said that the double line of
rails w~ rt!commended to prevent accident,
and he did not think that the Assembly
would disagree with it. The difference of
cost would not be very great.
Mr. FAWKNER would support any expenditure which would avoid the loss of human
lives. Whatever might be the cost, any risk
to passengels was to be avoided.
The question was put, and Mr. Miller's
amendment was carried.
The clause was agreed to.
Olause 4 (as printed clause 5) was agreed
to without remark-
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enacted by the Queen'8 moat excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Legislative Assembly of Victoria in this present
Pa.rliament assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows, that is to S3,y-

The various schedules were passed without
discussion.
The House resumed, and the Chairman reported progress.
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, the
adoption of the report was made an order for
Tuesday following.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received from the Assembly messages informing him that they had agreed to the AustlaHan Fire and Lite Assurance Company's Bill,
the amendments in the Electoral Act Amendment Bill, the Gold·Fields Ma.nagement Bill,
and the Bill for the More Easy Rtlcovery of
Small Debts and Demands. He also acknowledged the receipt of a Bill for the Prevention
of the Spread of the Small-pox.
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL the Bill
for the Prevention of the Spread of the Smallpox was read a first time, and the second
reading made an order of ~htl day for Tuesday
next.
RAILWAYS CONSTRUCTION BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, the order
for the second reading of this bill was postponed to Tuesday next.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.

The second leading of this bill was post.
poned to Tuesday next.
AUSTRALIAN FEDBRATION.

The resolutions of the committee on this
question were. on the motion of Mr. MITOHELL, postponed to Tuesday next.
Mr. HOOD had not st!en the resolutions,
and would move the adjournment of the
question to l'Uf'sday week.
Mr. MITCHELL hoped that there would
The lands of any owner or ocoupier, being described be an adjournment on Tuesday week.
in either of the schedules to this act as the lauds
The question for the postponement to
through which, or near to which, either of the afor&- Tuesday next was put and carried.

said lines of railway is intended to pass, shall confer
no right or claim upon any such owner or occupIer to
require that any such line should 80 paRS through or
near to such lands, or other lands of such owner or
occupier; a.nd no deviation from allY such line or route,
or from the plans 80 deposited as aforesaid, whether
lIuch deviation be made under the authority of thil
act, or otherwise howsoever, shall ':!OtitIe any such
owner or occupier to compensation therefore

Clause 6 (printed clause 5) was also agreed

to, on the motion of Mr. Mitchell-

The junction of the line of railway to be constructed
from the town of Geelc>ng to the municipality of Bal·
ll\&rat with the Geelong and Melbourne shall be made
under the superintendence and control of the engineer
of the flrs;.named line.

The preamble (as follows) was agreed to:Whereas it would greatly conduce to the public advantage that a trunk-line of railway should be made
to connect the city of )felbourne with the River
Murray, and that Il.nother line should be made to connect the town of Geelong with &l1l\&rat, and tbat the
construction of such trunk-lines shouhl be undertaken
by the State at the public expense: Be it therefore

RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.

The House then resolved itself into committee on the Rail ways Loan Bill. On clause
I, authorising the iSi3ue of dt!bentures to
raise money for the construction of railways,
Mr. MILLER proposed the adoption of that
recommendation in the report of the committee which provided that the lines and
rolling stock should form part of the security
given to purchasers of debentures. He would,
however, deter to the opinion of the House.
Mr. M'COMBIE trusted that debentures
would be issued for small sums, so as to enable
the working man to invest his sa.vings in
these works.
Mr. MI1'CHELL was in favor of the issue of
debentures for small sums, but the AsSt'mbly
was not. He was not aware whether the objections entertained to the system were of a
serious nature, but ifnot, he would be glad to
assent to the recommittal of the bill for the
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LAND !lEASURE.
purpose of adding a clause for the issue of a
limited number of £10 debentures.
Mr. WILKIE asked the Hon. the Chief
Mr. CLARKE objected to the issue of small Secretary whether it was the intention of the
debentures. It would interfere with the status Government to introduce a liberal land
of the colonial credit in the English market, measure, so as to allow the industry and enand uo far more harm tha.u it could do good. terprise of the immigrant possessed of modeThe clause was tht.n put and carried.
rate capital to a. .. sist in the development of
Clause~, whi(?h provides that debentures
the boundless r!:"sources ot this magnificent
shall be of two classes, and bear interest, was country?-and if so, when? He hoped the
put and carried.
question would be satisfactorily answered by
On tlaUEe 3, providing that debentures the Government.
shall be payable, the first class in London,
Mr. HAINE8 said that it was difficult to
and the second class at Melbourne,
know what would be a satisfactory answer to
Mr. MILLER said he left the recommenda- the question of the hon. member. It was certion of the report, which was that the deben- tainlY not t.he intention of the Government
tures of both classes might be payable either to introduce any such measure dlltin~ the
in this colony:or in London, in the hands of present session. With regard to the time when
the Council.
it was proposed to do so, the hou. membtr
Mr. FA WKNER supported the clause 88 it would find, Rt the opening of the eneuiug sesstood, and opposed the scheme recommended sion, that the Governor in his speech would
in the report.
indicate the course likely to be pursued by the
The clause was put and carried.
Government.
Clause 4, providing for the a.mount to be
SUPERVISION OF RAILWAYS BILL.
Iaised on each class of debentures; clause [)
Mr. FYFE presented a petition from the
enacting that debentures shall be a first ch arge
on the revenue; clause 6, providing the form Directors of the Geelong and Melbourne Railof the debentures; clause 7, providing for the way Company against the Supervision of
transfer of the debentures by delivery; clause Railways Bill.
The petition having bee!!. received, was
8, providing for the sale of debentures, were
read, and ordered to lie upon the table.
carried.
Mr. HARKER asked the Hon. the Chief
On clause 9, enacting that debenture~ may
Secretary whether the Government intended,
be contracted for by the Government Agent,
Mr. FAWKNER said he wiohed k see a in the absence of the hon. member for South
provision in the bill preventing the dtJben Melbourne (Captain Clarkt) to carry through
thi~ measure during the present tles:lion.
tures from being issued below pa.r.
Mr. HAINE~ replied that it was the intenMr. CLARKE pointed out tha.t if this were
done, if the debentures were at 9G, and no tion of the Government to do so if the hon.
mOle could be obtairu::d on them, the works member returned from bit! visit to tbe
counlry bt-fore the conclusion of the present
must be stopped.
Mr. MITCHELL said, if such a clause was session.
MR. SNOWBALL'S CASE.
considered necessary he would have no objection to its introduction.
Mr. HARKER gave notice that on the fol'j'he clause was agreed to.
lowing day he would move that the petition
Clause le, enacting that the loan shall form of Mr. Snowoall and the report of the select
part of the revenue; clause n, providin~ for committee thereon be (;ontlidered by the
the repurchase ot the (1ebentures ; dame 12. House.
providing that any furgery of debentureB shall
BOROONDARA ROAD BOARD.
be declared a felony; and ciaUte 13, defiuing
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on the folthe title of the act, were agreed to.
lowing day be would a"k the Hon. t.he PreThe House then resumed, and the Chair- sident of the Board of Land and Works a
man reported the bill as having passed with- question relative to the Buroondara Road
out amendment. The arloptioll of the report Board.
was made an order of the day tor Tuesday
JOINT STANDING ORDERS.
next.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
CORRECTION OF ERRORS IN ACTS BILL.
a mpst!age from the Legislative C()uucil intiThe second reading of this bill was post- mating that they had agreed to the amendment proposed by the Legh,lative Assembly in
poned until 'l'uesday next.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes the joint standing orders.
after ten o'clock until three o'clock On 'l'uesGEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY.
day next.
Mr. FYFE asked tbe Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works why
arrangements were not comvleted so as to
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
enable the Geelong and Melbourne Railway
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty Company to have" good and sufficient landminutes p"tlt four o'clock, there being only ing'place at the Williamstown Pier. to enable
l!Iixteen members then in th~ House_ The the public to forward goods or horses, or other
bell havin/l been rung, Mr. Haines, Mr. Fel- stock, from Getlong to Mdbourne, or vic{j
lows, Mr. Hughes, and Mr. IVlyles took thdr versa, and when it ..as probable such arraDj;eplaces, and completed the quorum.
mentE would be completed.
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Mr. MOO RE, in reply. said that the ar'l
rangements referred to were certainly not so
comnleteastheTrusteesofthe Railway would
have desired; but that, at the earnest rt'quest
of the Get'lnng and Melbourne Railway Uom pany, the Trmtet's had consented to oven the
line to the junction for passenger traffic only,
l'he prewhich had accordingly been done.
para.tion of that line for goods and nOISe
traffic; was, however, being vigorously proceeded with, and it was hoped would be completed in the course of a few days.
I'OOTSCRAY AND MELBOURNE ROAD.
Mr. PHELAN asked the Presidel.lt of the
Board of Land and Works it it was the in tention of the Government to make a road from
the township of Footscray to Melbourne.
Mr, MOOl{E replied, that the formation of
the road referred towould more properly come
within the province of the Melbourne Cor poration; and that if the sum rtquired for its
construction were expended by the Government it would establish a pr~cedent which
in all probability would lead to ~imiJar requirements from other localities. He was not,
therefore, pIepared to say that the Government would be disposed to construct the road
in question.
IMMIGRATION.
Mr. HARKEH gave notice tbat on Friday
be would 8sk the Hon. the Commissioner
of Trade and Customs some questions relative to the intentions of the Government
88 to the contiuuance of immigration out
of the public funds under the remittance
system.
REILLY·STREET t COLLINGWOOD.
Mr. HARKER gave notice that on Friday
he would a:lk the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Works whether it was
the intention of the Government to place
on the estimates a sum of money for kerbing
Bnd channelling a portion of Beilly·street,
Coiling wood.
MOUNT ARARAT AND THE WESTERN PORTS.
Mr. DU:b. . FY asked the Hon. the Prt'sident
of the Board of Land and Works whether
it was tlie intenl ion of the Government
to place a sum on the t'stimates tor opening
communication between the Mount hrarat
gulJ-field and the western ports of Beltabt
and Warroambool?
Mr. MOORI£ replien, tbat the question would
necessaril} be brought undtlr the considtlration
of the GOVernment in the preparation
of the estimates. He was not plt:pared to
say that a sum sufficient to per fed the com·
munication would be voted during the present session, but that, in common with every
other district of the colony similarly situated,
the claims of the localities indicat'Jd in the
question of the hon. member would receive
every considpration.
Mr. DUFFY explained that the question
referred not to the cumpleting, but merely
to the opening, of the line of communication.
Mr. MOO RE said. that it was deciuedJy the
intention of the Governmeut to open the
communication.
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Mr. HUGHES inquired whether the Portland district was to be altOgether. excluded
from the advantages contemplated in the
question of the hon. member for Vllliers and
Heytesbury.
Mr. MOORE assured the hon. m€mber that
the locality alluded to in which he was particularly intt'rested would receive its fair share
of cOllsideration.
GEELONG ROADS.
Mr. FYFE presented a petition from certaiu inhabitants of the districts adjacent to
Lake Connewaue, praying that the Government would take the supervision and management of the roads into their own hands.
insttad of leaving them under the control of
the District Road Boards.
The petition was received, and order€d to
lie on the table.
Mr. DUFFY gave notice that on Tuesday
he would ask the Hon. the Commissioner of
fran!:: and Customs 8 question relative to the
communication which had been received from
thtl owners of tke Great Eastern on the subject
of the probable time at which taat vessel
would be despatched.
VACCINATION LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The report of the committee on this bill
having Leen adopted, the bili was reau a third
time and passed. The thle was then agreed
to, and a message ordered to be transmitted
to the Legitilative Council llnnoundng the
same.
THE ESTIMATES.
The House baving resolved itself into committee of the whole for the further consideration of the Estimates,
Mr. EBDEN moved for leave to bring in a
bill ~anctioning the Appropriation Act.
The question havin~ been put and passed,
the House Iesumed, and the resolution was reported by the chairman.
Mr. EBDEN then brought in the bill, wbich
having been read a first time itR second reading was made an order of the day for Tuesday.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
The further consideration of the amendments proposed by the Legislative Council in
this bill was procreded with, and concluded.
A me~ sage to the Legislative Council was then
agrtled to.
GOLD-FIELDS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The further consideration of the amendments proposed by the Legislative Council
having been conCluded, a mestlage was ordered
to be sent to the Legislativtl Council in reference thereto.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY.
Captain ANDERSUN moved-to That the
prayer of the petition of certain inhabitants
of Brighton snd Dandenong, now on the table
of tbitl House, relating to the extension of the
powers of the Suburban Railway, be taken
into consideration, with tue view of moving
that the instructions prayed for be given."
His object was that the committee sitting on
the bill should have power given them to in-
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sett clauses in the bill to extend railway com·
munication to Da.ndenong.
The SPEAKER thought tha.t it was Dot
oompetent to thtl hon. member to move that
such powers should be conferred extraneous
to those conferred upon thd committee at the
time of its appointment. Such a precedent
would be highly dangtrous. There would,
however, be no objection to merely refer tha
petition to tbat committee.
Oapta.in ANDERSON, by leave, amended
his motion, with a view of simply referring
the petition to the committee for their consideration,
lIr. BROOKE suggested the withdrawal of
the petition, in order to the presentation of
another, with which tbe committee to whom
it was to be referred would have power to
deal.
The motion, under the Sp"aker's ruling,
'Was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.

[r-iOVEMBIL~

10,

REFRESHMENT-BOOMS.
The consideration of the message from the
LegiBlative Council on the subject of tbe Refreshment-Rooms was postponed until Tuesday next.
llR. MAT80N'S CASE.
The report and resolution in committee on
Mr. Matson's case were a.dopted.
STANDING ORDERS RELA.TING TO PRIVATE
BILLS.
The House having resolved itself into com.
mittee of the whole for the consideration of
the standing orders relating to private bills, a
portion of them was disposed of, and the
Chairman reported progr~ss, and obtaine<i
leave to sit again.
The House adjourned at six o'clock to four
o'clock on the following (this) day.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIFTH DAYFRIDAY, NOV. 0, 185'7.

I

LEGISLA.TIVE ASSEMBLY.
two members present, he, in the absence of
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty a quorum, declared the House adjourned to
minutes past 10ur o'clock. There being but. Tuesday next, at four o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIXTH DAYTUESDAY, NOV. 10, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

WARRNAMBOOL LAN» SALES.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
after three o'clock, and read the USU& form of
prayer.
STANDING ORDERS.
The PRESIDENT informed the Council
tba.t bis Excellency ha.d been graciously
Jaleased to approve of the Standing Orders of
rthe House.

Dr. TIERNEY called the attention of the
Postmaster-General to a statement which he
had obsuved in a Warrnambool paD er, to the
effect that a sale of land situated at Warr·
nambool was advertised to take place at Geelong. The land was to be sold on tbe 20th.
He wished to know why tbe sale was to take
place at GeelQng ?
Mr. MITCHELL said be would reply to the
question on the following day.

LOOAL COURT REGULAl'IOB8.
Mr. MIl'(JHELL laid on the table Local
Court Regulations for the Districts of Beechltorth, Ararat. Castlemaine, St. Andrew's, and
Alma.
THE WATER AND SEWERS COMMISSION.
Mr. MITCHELL la.iG OB the table tbe Beport of the Board of Inquiry wUh leference
to the late So:crt::tary of tbe Water and Sewers
Commission.
Mr. HOOD moved that the report be
printed.
Mr. MITCHELL said the report was very
voluminous, and h6 hoped the hon. member
would look tbrough it btlfore the expense of
printing it was incurred.
Mr. HOOD withdrew his motion, and the
report was ordered to lie on the table.

THE VACCINATION A.CT AMENDMENT BILL.
Dr, TIERNEY pregented a petition from
the Medical Society of Victoria against the
Bill now hefore the House. with reference to
the question of the I!mall-pox, the prayer of
which was, that a Committeeot the Cuuncil
might be appointed in order to allow the
' socitJty to refute certain aspersions which had
been cast against the professIon in Victolia,
and generally to inquire into the subiect.
The petition wa.s read by the Clerk. but.
owing to some informality. it was withdrawn
for the present.
RAILWAYS.
Mr. POWER, pursuant to notice, rOBe to
ask the Postmaster-General for the returns of
the computed cost of cODstructing the ra.ilway
from W yndham to Baccbus Marsh; likewise
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the cost of the different stages from there to
Oadtlemaine, by way of Ballaarat ; and also, if a
reduction could nat be made by further
survey and calculations, with the object of
lowering the cost; and to what amount it
might possibly be reduced.
Mr. MITOHELL laid on the table returns
furnished by Mr. Darbyshire, the Engineer inOhief, from which he read to the following
effect :-The line from Wyndham to Ba.cchus
Marsh, eighteen and a half miles, would cost
£373,5~2; that from Wyndham to Bal1an,
fifteen and a half miles, would cost £658,632;
that from Ballan to Warrenheip, seventeen
and a quarter miles, would cost £522,215;
that from Warrenheip to Oastlemaine, fonrteen and a half miles, would coat £2.118,809;
that from Warrenheip to Ballaarat, five and
a half miles, would cost £445,641; making a
total from Wyndham to Ballaarat and Oastlemaine of £4,118,H)9; which, together with
rolling stock to Oastiemaine, £360,691, made
a total of £4,479,500. The line from Castlemaine to Sandhurst would cost '£1,100,000;
and then there was the cost of the line from
Melbourne to Wyndham to be added to the
cost of the present Geelong line.
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motion standing in his name, as he understood the correspondence was of a private
nature, .. That there be laid on the table of
the House covies of any correspondence that
had taken place between the Oentral Board
of Health And Mr. Knaggs relative to the
small-pox."
THE .PATENT SLIP.

Mr. HOOD, pursuant to notice, moved.
"That the Report of the Board appointed
some time since to inquire into and report
upon the capabilities of the patent slip, together with all evidence or correspondence relating thereto, be laid on the table of this
House." He had been informed that no vessel
of a larger capacity than 1,000 tons could be
taken up on the slip in course of erectionl
and if this was the case large ships. woula
have to go on to Sydney, as at present,
to the serions detriment of this Port. He
wished for correct information on the subject.
and therefore he submitted the present
motion.
Tho motion was agreed to.
CONVEYANCING.

The adoption of the report of the select
committee on this subject was further postWEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Mr. STEWART gave notice of his inten- poned for a fortnight.
tion to move on the following day for leave to
GRANTS TO CORPORATIONS.
bring in a bill for the adjustment of the
Mr. FAWKNER postponed the consideraweights and measure!! of the colony of Viction of the report of the select committee on
toria.
this sutject until Tuesday next.
VACCINATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The second reading of this bill was postMAIN TRUNK RAILWAYS BILL.
po.ued until the following day.
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, the leport of the committee on this bill Wa&
CORPORATION 01' GEELONG.
Mr. OOWIE, pursuant to notice, moved, adopted.
Mr. MITOHELL moved the third reading
.. That the returns laid on the table of this
House on the 20th October, relating to the of this bill.
FA WKNER moved, as an amendment,
Mr.
expenditure of the Corporation of Geelong,
that the third reading be postponed for ~
under 17th Victoria No. 23, be printed."
Mr. Sl'RACTIAN seconded the motion, week.
Mr. ALLAN seconded the amendment.
which was oarried.
Mr. MILLER and Mr. CLARKE opposed
LAND RETURN9.
the postponement, unless some good reason.
Mr. HOOD, pursuant to notice, moved for should be shown for it.
Mr. FAWKNER said he was too unwell to'
the following rt:turns :.. The names, address, and, as far B8 the advance his arguments against the third,
Government could supply them, the calling reading of the bill on that occasion.
Mr. HOOD said he could see no objection
or occupation of all parties who had purchased land from the Crown since 1st May, to the postponement of the third rt ading for
a
week.
'l'he passing of the bill was similar
1856, on any of the following proposed lines
of railway. within four milt'S on each side, to building castles in the air: for he was persuaded that they would not be able to get
ogether with the date of such purchase :.. 1. Melbeurne to Sandhurst, vitt Gisborne. the money to go on with the cOllstruction of'
the lines, and in this view he was snpvorted,
.. 2. Melbourne to "8allaarat, vit1 Ballall.
by every man whoae opinions 'Were wortb
"2 Geelong to Ballaarat direct."
taking on the subject.
Mr. WILLIAMS seconded the motion.
Dr. TIERNEY said he cOllsidered the re
Mr. MITCHELL said he held a rou~h return of the information asked for, for the hon- port to have dealt unfairlY with the Western
wember's immediate use, if he wished to avail districts. The hon. member reiterated the
himself of it, but he would promise him a arguments used by him on a former occasion
corrected return as soon BS it could be pre- on this f;U bjPct.
Mr. URQUHART supported the amendpared.
ment.
'l'he motion was agreed to,
Mr. ALLAN said he had seconded the
THE SMALL· POX.
amendment in error, and wished to withdtaw
his
name.
Dr. TIERNEY withdrew the following
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Mr. FAWKNER objected to Mr. }l1an's
withdrawing his name as seconder of the
amendment.
The PRESIDENT said, as there waR an
objection, the hon. :.:nember could not be
allowed to withdraw.
The question was then put, and the House
dividedFor the amendment ...
11
Against it
14
Majority against postponement
...
...
... 3
The bill was then read a third:time, and
passed.
GOLD· FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
FEDBRATION RESOLUTIONS.
The consideration of messages from the
AB8embly with reference to these bills and resolutions was postponed until the following
day.
RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.
Mr. MITCHELL said he had consulted
with his colleagues with reference to the issue
of debentures at any amount at which the
public would take them, and if the Rouse
wished he would move the recommittal of the
bill. with a view of su bRtitnting the word "ten"
for the words "twenty-five" in the3rdclause, 80
that the minimum sum for which dehentures
might be issued should be £10 instead of £'1.5.
In reply to Mr. Fawkner, Mr. MITCHELL
said he was not prepared to introduce an
alteration into the bill providing that debentures should not be sold below par.
The bill havinf,t been recommitted, the
amendment referred to by Mr. Mitchell was
introduced.
The House then resumed, and the Chairman
repOl tad progress.
Mr. FAWKNER moved the recommittal of
the bill, with a view to the insertion of the
words, "none of these debentures shall be
sold below par," in the 5th clause.
Mr. CLARKE opposed the motion, on the
ground that if the debentures would not sell
at par the works would be rtqt'lired to be
stopped for want of the necessary funds. which
result might prove disastrous to the colony.
Mr. MI'l'CHELL also opposed the motion,
which was put. and negatived.
Mr. MIl'CHELL then moved the third
reading of the bill, which was opposed by
Dr. Tierney and Ml'ssrs. Hood and Fawkner.
The House divided. when tht:: third reading
WaR carried by 15 to 9.
The bill was then paE'sed.
CORRECTION OF ERRORS IN ACTS BILL.
The secoud reading of this bill was postponed until the following day.

[NOVEMBER

10,

tee for the consideration of the clauses of the
bill.
The first ten clausfs of the bill were passed
with slight "erbal amendments.
Mr. FA WK.NER moved the introduction of
a clause after the 11th clause, to the following
effect :-" That all lands taken for this railway which have not been cultivated or built
upon shall be so taken by giving the holders
thereof the price which they paid for them:
Provided the land was Rold and registered
before this act was brought before the present
Parliament,"
After some discussion, the amendment was
put and negatived.
The clauses from 12 to 17 inclusive were
pasRed without amendment.
The 18th clause was amended with respect to
the constitution of the Board of Valuators.
The clauses from 19 to 24 inclusive having
been paflsed without amendment, the 25th
clause, limiting the operation of the act to
twelve months from the passing thereof, was
struck out. The preamble WaH then passed,
and the Chairman reported the bill with its
amendments to the House.
The bill having been ordered to be printed,
thp adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for the following day.

CHINESE COMMITTEE.
Mr. MITCHELL inquired of the Hou. Mr.
Fawkner, as chairman of this committee,
when it was likely they would bring up their
report.
Mr. FAWKNE R replied that he had at·
tended that day, but had not been able to
form a quorum, and he had given directions
to have a committee summoned for the
followin~ day.
Mr. MIl'CHELL directed the attention of
hon. members to the extreme importance of
having this matter at once settled, and
trusted they would give their attendance on
the following day.
The B ouse adjourned at nine minutes past
six o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his seat at twenty-two
minutes afttr tour o'clock.

LOCAL COURT REGULATIONS.
The SPEAKER laid npon the table Local
Court Regulations for the several districts,
including Castlemaine, Beechworth, and
Annat.
JOINT STANDING Oll.DERS.
The SPEAKER also laid upon the table
the Joint IStanding Rules aud Orders of both
HouseR, which had been agreed to by the
Council.
NAVIGATION OF THE OVENfIl RIVER.
RA1LWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading morrow he would a~k the Han. the President
of this bill.
of the Board of Land and Works whether he
The motion was agreed tQ.
had received any reOOl t in reference to the
The House then resolved itself into commit· n~vigation of the Ovens river, and if 80,
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lthether he would have any objection to lay would move the third reading on Thursday
the report upon the table.
next.
POST OFFICE AND COURT HOUSE, CASTLEHAINE.

Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on the
morrow he would ask the Hon. the PreRident
of the BOl\rd of Land and Works-first, whether
it was the intention of the Government to
call for tenders for the erection of a
})Ost-office at Castlemaine; and, st'condly,
whether it was the intention of the Government also to make some arrangement for the
erection of a municipal court-house at Castlemaine for municipal purposes.

BEECHWORTH.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the morrow
he would ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Works when the Government intended to proceed with the VUblic
works at Beechworth for which money had
been voted.
PETITION.

M~. SA~GOOD

presented a petition from
the mhaLltants of Wangaratta, complaining
of the misappropriation of certain public
lands.
JURISDICTION OF MAGISTRATES.
The petition was read and ordered to be
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Thursday laid upon the table.
he would ask the Hon. the Attorney-General
to inform the House of the opinion of the ROAD BETWEEN KILMORE .AND BEECHWORTH.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the morroW'
Law Officers of the Crown as to the jurisdic·
tion of magistrates within municipal boun he would call the attention of the Government
to the necessity of placing a consideradaIies.
ble sum npon the estimates for 1858 for the
THB AGRICULTURAL VOTE.
Mr. RICARDO gave notice that on the repair of the Sydney-road between Kilmore
morrow he would ask the Hon. the Treasurer and Beech worth.
what part of the agricultural vote had been
PRINTING COMHlTTEE.
expended. and how it had been disbursed.
Mr. HUGHES brought up the twentyseventh report of t.he Printing Committee.
ROAD TO KANGAROO FLAT.
Ordered to be laId upon the table.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Thursday
he would ask the Hon. the President of the
GOLD RECEIVERS.
Board of Land and Works whether the attenMr. ASPINALL asked the HonorabIe the
tion of the Government had been called to Treasurerthe present state of the road to Kangaroo
1. . What is the amount of security now required to
Flat. which was in an almOflt impassable and
to the Govemmtlnt by each gold-receiver?
exceedingly dangerous condition. He would be2.given
In what manner, and by whom, are gold and
also ask what remedial steps would be taken. ~~~lepoaits Checked at present, and at what interTHE ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

TheSPEAKERsaid he had received a letter
from Mr. Rusden, the Clerk of the Parliaments,
relative to several clerical errOTs which had
been aUowed to pass in the Electoral Act
Amendment Bill.
The Clerk read the letter, which pointed
out in detail the several enON which remafned in the bill, as sent up to the Legislative Council.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that on the
morrow he would move that the communication received from the Clerk of the ParliaDlents be taken into consideration. He might
explain that the principal enor referred to
arose out of the circumstance that on the last
day that the House met before the adjournment a clause was struck out which referred
to a schedule inserted at the end of the bill,
and the schednle was. through an oversight,
allowed to remain.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY.

Mr. BROOKE, as Chairman of ihe Select
Committee on the Melbourne and Suburban
Railway. brought up the report; and gave
notice that on the morrow he would move the
sospension of the standing orders. with the
view of the House taking into consideration
the amendments proposed by the committee;
and, conting~nt thereupon, he would move
the adoption of the report; and further, contingent upon that motion beiDg adopted, he

3. Has any arrangement been ma.de by the new
Commissioners oC Audit for the frequent inspection
and checking of the amount of cash aDd weight of
gold-dust deposited by gold· diggers, bankers, and
others at the several Government gold-offices on th8
diggit.g., and at Melbourne and Geelong?
4. Whether, with a view to grea.ter public security
such inspections will, in future, be made at irregula:
and uncertain intervals (similarlv to inspections of
branch banks by officia.1s despatched from the head
office in Melbourne).

MrJEBDEN replied, with regard to the first
question, that gold receivers who were also
sub treasurers gave security to the amount of
£2,500; that gold receivers who were not auo
suh-treasurers gave security for £2.000. In reply
to the second question he stated that each gold
receiver and his clerk checked every montb.
the parcels of gold and ca.sh on deposit, and
that the result of such examination was eer.
tified to the Treasurer. In reply to the third
question, he would inform the hon. member,
that tDe full powers of the Commissioners
under the AudIt Act would not come into
force until tbe 1st of January next, when immediate steps would be taken by the Commi!1-sioners to eany ont the suggested mode of
examination. At the present time considerable attention was devoted by tbe Commis..
sio~rt§ to the examination of accounts, and
with that view visits had been already made
to several departments Of the Government
service. To the question sta.nding next on
the lid, he might reply by 881iD8, that when

8
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the act came Into operation the point adverted to, and he would promise to call the a.tten.
to would receive every attention, and the tion of the Commissioner of Orown Lands to
benefits of the system it would initiate would the de.lirability of appointing a ranger for
no doubt be very considerable.
Studley Park.
THE" GREAT EASTERN" STEAM SHIP.

STUDLEY PARK BRIDGE.

Mr. GAVAN DUFFY asked the Hon.
the Commissioner of Trade and Customs if
any and what communications have been
made to the owners of the Great Eastern, to
ascertain when that ship will be despatched
to Australia.. There could, he said, be little
doubt as to the advantages which would
accrue to this country if that magnificent
vessel plied regularly between Engla.nd and
Melbourne; and. as he 'understood that the
Americans had already entered into a negotiation with the proprietors, some steps should
be taken bv this Government in the matter.
Mr. M'CULLOCH iaid, in reply to the question of the hon. member, he would beg to inform the House that in February, ISM-two
years and a ha.lf ago,-the agents and owners of
the Great E~tern applied to the Chief HarbOl
Master to ascertain the depth of water in
ihe Bay, and whether it would allow of
the vessel coming up to Melbourne. They were
informed, in reply, that there was a depth of
thirty feet of water at the Heads. and all
along the ship-channel-quite sufficient to
enable them to bring up the vessel; and at
the same time they were supplied with a coPy
of the sailing regulations of the Port, and
were req{lested to give information to the
lIarbor Master a month before the expected
arrival of the vessel, so that pilots might be
in readineBB. Nothing further had transpired
in reference to the matter, and he (Mr. M'Culloch) could not see how the negotiation could
be carried further. Taking into consideration the present position of the Government,
and Its arrangement with mall steamers, he
did not think it would be prudent to enter
into any engagements if the present mall service wa~ properly performed.
In reply to a further question from Mr.
DUFFY,
Mr. M'OULLOOH said, any information
that might be required could be obtained
from the agents of the owners of the vessel
in the colony. But he believed it was their
intention that the vessel should come to
Melbourne after its first or second trip to
America.

Dr. EMBLING ga.Te notice of his intention
to ask on the morrow, the President of the
Board of Land and Works, the reason of the
delay in the completion of the worka in connection with this structure.

8TUDLBY PABK.

Dr. EMBLING asked if the Government
bad any ObJection to place the Stndley Park
under the Joint control of the Road Board of
Boroondara and the Municipal Corporation
of East Collingwood, between whose districts
the said park is situate, and whose care, it I
therefore believed, could most beneficially be
exercised for the preservation of the trees,
which are now being systematically destroyed
and carried away?
Mr. MODRE replied, that the aovem~nt
had not yet arrived at the determination to
surrender the surveillance of public parks to
either Municipal Oorporations or District
Road Boards. He regretted to hear of the
trees being destroyed in the locality alluded

SALE OP INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

Mr. LALOR, in the absence of Mr. Heales.
asked the following question standing in that
hou. membel"s name :-" What instructions
have been given to the police for carrying out
that portion of the 48th section of the 13 Victoria, No. 29, which provides that no licensed
publican shall sell any iutoxicating liquors
on Sundays, Good Fridays, and Christmas
Days? "
Mr. EBDEN, in thf' absence of the Hon. the
Chief Secretary. replied, that no special instructions had been issued with regard to tha
enforcement of the police regulations; and he
was disposed to think that very few of the
police officers were thoroughly acquainted
with that code of regnlations. He had reason
to believe that the attention of the police in
the metropolis had not been specially drawn.
to the matter referred to in the question
framed by the hone member for East Bourke.
EMIGRATION.

Mr. HARKER asked the Hon. the Commissioner of Trade and Customs :-"(1.) Whether
orders have been Bent home to stop all further
emigration out of the funds of the colony, ex
cept under the remittance re6ulations. (2.)
Whether, seeing what the state of the labor
market is, and has been for some months paRt,
the (i-overnment intend to continue fostering
immigration out of the pubHc funds under the
remittance regulations now in force? "
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied, in reference to
the first question, that no part of the vote for
emigration purposes for this year had been
sent home for bringing out emigrants; and
in reply to the second question, be would say
that formtlrly there were 3,500 or 4.000, who
annually came out under the remittance
system. but the number had more recently
fallen to 1.600. However, 8,168 persons had
arrived here durin_ the past week, of whom
2,64:4 were unassISted; 486 had come out
under the remittance system j and 28 were
brought out by the Government, their expen8ts being defrayed from. the remnant of
last year's vote.
BEILLY-BTBEET. COLLINGWOOD.

Mr. HARKER asked the Hon. the Commis·
sioner of Laud and Works whether the Government intend putting a sum of money on
the estimates for the purpose of kerbing and
channelling a portion of &ailly-street, CoIlingwood. 80 as to carry off the large quantity of
storm-water flowing from the Crown lands in
that neighborhood ?
Mr. MOORE replied, that the work referred
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Mr. HUMFFRAY contended that that
to would be provided for in the estimates for
House was the legitimate place where de1868.
mauds for justice could be made. He should
PETITION.
the adoption of the report. but be
Mr. BROOKE prf'senwd a petition from supportlike
to see the several items of damages
the Directors of the Mdbourne and Hobson's should
put
separately,
so th4t opportunity would be
Bay Railway Company, complaining of the given for the rejection
of some items and the
operation of the Management of Railways passing of others.
Bill introduced by the hOB. member for South
MOORE malle some remarks in reply
Melbourne, and praying that the House would to Mr.
the hone membtll', Mr. Langlands-in refernot pass the Supervision of Railways Bill ence
to
the manner in which the ~elect Com-'
until certain objectionable clauses had been
had agreed to the report which had
withdrawn. Mr. Brooke gave notice that mittee
presented to the House. He allowed that
when in committee on that bill he would been
was an error on the part of t he Governmove that the prayer of the petitioners should there
officials, and that Mr. Snowball Lad
btl taken into consideration and granted. . ment
never
been properly placed in possession of
The petition was ordered to be laid upon the particular
thirty-five acres referred to by
the table.
the report; but the damages claimed were
HR. SNOWBALL'S PETITION.
excessive. He (Mr. Moore) was willing to
On 'the motion of Mr. Barker, the House agree to the granting of a reasonable compenresolved it!JP,lf into committee.
sation in reference to that particular pitlce of
Mr. HARK ER said. in moving the adoption land, but he could not consent to give
of the report of the select committee on Mr. damages for lOBS of time. ,
Snowball's petition, he thought it quite unMr. WOOD had arrived at the same opinion
necessary to make any lemalks in reference as that held by his hon. friend the member
to the nature of the document, as it had for for Castlemaine. The enl, damages the
some time been before hon. members.
petitioner was entitled to were the expenses
Mr. SITWELL remarked that it was rather he would have been put to in seeuling a good
an invidious task to criticise the report of the marketable title to the land.
committee on this petition, but he must say
After some further discussion,
Mr. MICHIE said that he quite agreed with
that he had carefully read through the evidence, and he felt it his duty to oppose Ms hon. and learned friends the members for
any compensation being given to the pe- Ca~tl{'maine and the Ovens,with regard to the
titioner. He did not mean to say that real claims of the petitioner, Mr. Snowball. As
Mr. Snowball had not a great deal to com- it was conceded that there had been a mistake
plain of, but it could not be expected that in regard to the thirty-five acres, aud, as the
everyone who felt himself subjected to House must be governed by the same prinsome misunderstanding with the officials ciples which would actuate a jury. ha submitof the survElY department shonld receive ted that only such damages could be gi ven as
compensation from the House. 'rhe hon.gen- would be meted out by a jury 118 satisfaction
tleman rflviewed the leading features of the for the cJl\im. Mr. Snowball came becase. and s"id he could not see that Mr. Snow- fore the Governmtlnt in the first instance
ball had sustained any damage, excepting, with such an extravagant claim that it absoperhaps, in regard to the single circu mstance lutely prt>Cluded asettlewent ; for the Governof the cancelling of a certain lease. Mr. Snow- ment, acting as trustees of the public purse,
ball had cancelled that lease tlvidently under would have grossly exceeded their duty if
the impression that he had got a good case they had acceded to every demand made.
against the Government. and hence the subMr. ADAMSON considered the Government
sequent proceedings. They were not there to could not give a proper title to the thirty-five
compensate a man for any damage he might acres, and he would therefore move that the
8uBtaln because of his own wilful folly.
last clause of the report be amended, so as to
Mr. LANGLANDS, as a member of the re'oo .. Your committee therefore recommend
select committee on Mr. Snowball's petition, tha.t' £250 be paid to Mr. Snowball, as combriefly adverted to some details of the evi- pensation for 10~BeR sustained by him in the
denoo, and stated that, if Mr. Snowball had matter of this petition."
pursued a somewhat different course in the
Mr. M'CULLOCH inlimated, on behalf of
transaction he believed the committee would Messrs. Dennistoun Brothers, who htlld the
have awarded higher damages. He considered land. tha.t he should be quite ready to conthe report only recommended ~hat which was vey the thirty tl ve acres to the Government.
consistent with the requirements of justice.
After some further remarks,
Mr. MOORE Baid, in reply to a question by
Mr. ADAMSON thought the committee
might with propriety have recommended that Mr. HumfIray, he believed the Govemmen'
the purchase-money for the 35 acres should be would be ready to re-convey the land to Mr.
Ieturned, with interest u.x»n it, and then he Snowball.
Mr. HARKER defended the recommendacould have given the report his support; but
the present document was unreasonable in tions of the report, with the exception of the
one part, and absurd in another. It was be- claim for 1088 of time.
The amendment was then put, and lost,
coming fashionable to create a grievance
and bring it to that House, as though hon. and the committtle ultimattlly agfeL>d to the
nwm I ers had nothing else to do but to inves' following items being allowed :-For two
tigate the allegations made.
years' interest OD the amount of PUIChas6-
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money, £21:1108., at ten per cent., £45 10s. ;
On themotlon of Mr. Ebden, the constexpenses incurred in prosf'cuting his claim, deration of the two foregoing messages was
oe50. Making a total of £95 10s.
fixed for the following day,
The resolution W&8 reported to the House,
APPROPRIATION BILL.
and adopted.
Mr. EBDEN moved the second reading of
COAL· FIELDS.
The consideration of the rep?rt from the the Appropriation Bill, and explained that
Select Committee on Coal-fields was on it only included all the resolutions althe motion of Mr. Ebden, pOlltponed tl> the ready arrived at by the Honse. It needed no
comment, and hE' would simply move t.hat it
following day.
be read a second time.
RAILWAY BILLS.
The bill was read a second time, and comThe SPEAKER announced that he had re- mitted pro forma.
The House resumed, and the Chairman received from the Upper House a message informing him that the hon. members of that ported progress.
body had a~reed to the Main Trunk Line Bill
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.
and the Railways Construction BUl, with
The consideration of the message from the
certain amendmants.
Legislative Council was postponed to the folLIBRARY COMMITTEE.
lowing day.
The SPEAKER further announced that the STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVATE BILLS.
Council recommended that the committee
The further consideration of these orders in
on joint standing order No. 9 (in reff'reuce to
the library arrangements) shonld have its com~ittee W&8 POlItponed to the following
quornm reduced to three members from each evening.
The House adjourned at half-past six.
House.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVENTH DAYWEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ject iu the Assembly before, he would do 80
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter- in the Council on Tnesday next.
paRt three o'clock, and read the usual form of
THE ROAD BOARD INQUIRY.
prayer.
Mr. HOOD said he wished to suggeAt that
WARRNAMBOOL LAND SALES.
when the recent investigation into the traoMr. MITCHELL said, with reference to the sactions of the Road Board was made public.
question asked of him on the previous day it should be stated before whom the investiby Dr. Tierney. coucerning a sale of Warrnam- gation was condocted, whether before the
boolland at Geelong, he had ascertained that parties to blame or otherwise.
the land in question was four miles nearer to
GOLD-FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.
Geelong than to Warrnambool ; indeed it Wai
The consideration of the message from the
not in the Warrnamboolsurvey district, but Legislative ABBembly with reference to this
twenty· four miles to the east of the Emu bill was called on.
Creek, and hy tbat distance ontside of the
Mr. MITCHELL moved the adoption of
Warrnamtool district, It was the imprea- the amendment introduced by the Assemhly,
sion of the President of the Board of Land and viz., the substitution of the word" through"
Works, also, that the land would fetch a
h 1
higher price in Geelong than in Warrnam- for the word" by," in the twentiet c anse.
bool.
Mr. HOOD Bald that since the bill had
Dr. TIERNEY Raid he saw complaints in passed he had heard of several objections to
It, and therefore he should wish to see the
' he W arrnam b00 l E xaminer 0 f t h e Iarge size of consideration of the message deferred, in
the blocks to be sold on the 24th and ~6th order that it might he seen whether or not
instant.
Mr. MITCHELL desired the honorable the reqoired amendments could be introduced into it.
member to pnt. a question on the notice-paMr. MITCHELL said the only way In
per on Tuesday next, with reference to this which amendments could now be introduced
subject.
into the bill was by a message from his
CAPTAIN HEPBURN'S RUN.
Excel1ency the Governor.
Mr. M'COMBIE said be had asked a qUe&Mr. M'COMBIE said, as the bill waS so long
tion a short while ago with reference to a sale before the Assembly, he considered ample
of Captain Hepburn's run in Ballaarat, but time had been given to the country for ita conhad received no reply.
sideration.
Mr. MITCHELL said he had inquired iato
The motion was agreed to.
the circumstances connected with this caPe,
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
and if the President of the Board of Land and
On the order of the day for the consideraWorks did not make a statement on the sulr.
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tion of the me88~e from the Legislative As- matters involving such Important considerastlmbly with 16ference to this 8ill being tion8 he thought such questions 88 those of
' t h e feelings should give way.
called on,
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the Council
Mr. HODGSON supported the second readdo not insist on the amendment introduced ing of the bill, and referred to a case in
by that House, and disallowed by the As- North Melbourne in which a medical attensembly, for the purpose of including actions dant had not vaccinated a child, while another
on bills of lading within the jurisdiction of in the same house was Buffdring from the
County Courts. The words introduced by the small-pox.
Council were, "for short delivery of, or daMr. Sl'RACHAN justified the conduct of
mage done to, goods mentioned or described the Government in introducing the bill, and
in bills of lading." The .law officers of the read from a letter written by Dr. Knaggs to
Crown had stated that the liability of cap- Dr. M'Crea, in which the former gentleman
tains or owners of vessels under the circum- admitted hA had some oases of small-pox:
stances referred to could not lie sued for as a under treatment, but stated· that he be'
debt.
lieved he could assign BUbstantial reasons for
Mr. Fawkner. Mr. Roope, Mr. Strachau, Mr. his unwillingneBB to report them. 'I'here was
M'Combie, and Mr. Hood supported the no intention on the part of tbe Governmenfi
amendment introduced by the Council into to insult the medical profession, as was intithe bill.
mated in the petiuon preaented by Dr.
The question was then put, and a division 'l'ierDey.
was called for by Mr. Mitchell, but, as the hon.
Mr. URQUHART supported the bill.
memberstood alone in his motion,no division
Mr. FAWKNER supported the bill, and
waR taken, and the motion was negdotived.
said he believed the ill-blood which had been
The PRESIDENT pointed out that it would fltirred up between Dr. Knaggs and Dr. M'Crea
be n(>cessary to assign a reason to the As- was the reason of the doctors opposing the
sembly for imi!'lting on their amendment.
bIll. He would suggest to the Government,
Mr. STRACHAN said the best reason which on the advice of an eminent medical practicould be assigned was, that the Council con- tioner, whether or not sucb diseases as scarlet
sidered such liabilities debts.
fever should be Included in the bill. Out of
Mr. MILLER suggested that no reason six medical gentlemen he had cOllsulted on
should be assigned, as the decision of the the s&bjectfive had given their consent to the
Council showed that hon. membels thought passing of the bill, and therefore he supported
the amendment introduced by them impol- It.
tanto
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the bill.
Dr. TIERNEY said he thought the first
Dr. HJPE pointed out that the bill was
one for tbe recovery of ., demands," as well as clause of the bill to be objectionable, as it reof" debts."
cognised any old woman to be equal to a
Two verbal amendments introduced by the medical practitioner. The language, "any
ABBembly having been agreed to, a message medical practitioner, or person practising"to the Assembly was adopted, informing that who might bu an old woman-was in itself an
House that the Council insisted on the amend- insult to his profeBSion, and. if on this ground
ment.
alone. he should oppose the bill. Be had DO obVACCINATION LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
jection to medical practitioners reporting in
cases of small-pox:, although he did not see any
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second read- reason for compulsion in cases of small-pox:
Ing of thiR bill, and, after briefly explaining alonejbuthedidobjecttotheinsultiD(tlangnage
its provisions, stated :that, to the certain of the bill, and to the manner in WhICh it had
knowledge of the Board of Health, medical h<len drawn. '{'here were some medical men
practitioners were treating cases of small- in En~land who did not believe in qnarantine
pox, which cases they had refused to disclose, laws at all i and in this country they had an
and hence "rOS6 the immediate necessity for hospital in which fever and other cases were
the bill.
introduced, and therefore he could see no neDr. TIERNEY pl'eeented the petition from ceBBity for any stringent meaeures in the i80the Medical Board of Victoria. withdrawn by lated instance of small pox, as, if every adult
him, on account of informality, on the pre- in the country were vaccinated, every prevenvious day.
tive to the spread of the disease would be
The petition was ordered to be taken Into taken. He would, if it was necessary, suppon
consideration when the bill was in com- a bill to compel every adult in the country to
mittee.
be vaccinated j but up to the present he had
Dr. HOPE said he 88Bented to the bill, as he not heard of any order being iB8ued, calling
oonsidered its provililions in the present emer- upon the Chinese population to be vaccinated.
gency to be necetlsary. He considered it was He had been vaccinated himself recently, and
the duty of the House and of the Govern- believed in the necessity of adult vaccination,
ment to receive immediate information of the which many did not. To the bill itself he had no
existence of small- pox, for three months objection; for if he had a case of small-pox tohence. if the disease continued. such a bill morrow he should have no objection to report
would be altogether useleBB. If 99 out of every it. It the first clause of the bill was struck
100 voluntarily consented to give the out. he believed the medical profession, as a
information required, and only one refused, a body, would h,ve very little or no o.bjection to
necessity would exist for the bill; and in it, and tha~ generally they would consent ~
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report cases, although It had been R88erted
that there would be exceptions, but if it were
carried he feared the bill would be withstood
by them.
Mr. HOOD said it had been threatened that
if the bill were passed the medical profeBBion
would withsta.nd it, and refuse to give the
information which the bill was introduced to
compel them to give; but he had too much
confidence in the medical profeBBion to believe this, notwithstanding that he tbougat
a covert insult to the profession was conveyed
in the bill. This was the first instance in the
history of auy country of a penal measure
being introduced to compel the medical profe~sion to give information, and he could not
see the reason why the initiative should be
taken in Victoria. The bill, he believed,
would never have been Introduced had it not
bactn for the isolated case of refusal to report
cases by Dr. Knaggs, and the ill blood which
had been excited bt tween that gentleman and
Dr. M'Crea. As a whole he supported the

bill.
The second reading was then put, and
agreed to.
The House resolved into committee on the
bill.
On the first clause· which provides that
cases of small-pox shah be reported by med!·
cal practitioners,
The PRESIDENT said be did not see any
insnlt offered to the medical profession in the
passing of this bill; and thought that in the
peculiar exigencies of the case it was a measure which was very desirable for a short
time, as it was possible, if the medical profes·
sion came forward and did all they could to
circumscribe the existing ca-ses, they might
(although he did not think it probable) prevent the disease from becoming indigenous in
the colony. The only justiBcation of quarrantina laws in the colony he thought was
the keeping out the small· pox; but to have
such laws for the exclusion of other diseases
he did Dot think to be neceBBary. III England
quarantine laws had been altogether abolished
&8 unnecessary; and if this was the case there,
how much more should it be here. At
the present moment he understood a
most extensive sanatorium was being
erected at the Heads, but it would be of no
nse in cases of small-pox. Under the specid.l
circomstances of the case, small·pox having
OOen introduced in spite of quarantine laws,
he thou~ht there was a'Decessity fol' the union
of all medical men in efforts to circumscribe
the cases, so that the disease might be prevented, if possible, from spreading; and in
this point of view, as laws were only made
to coerce the unwilling, and not to apply to
the willinll, he saw no objection to the bill for
a short time.
The clause was then put and agreed to, as
were also the remaining clauses of the bill.
The House resumed, and the Chairman reported the bill as having passed without
amendments. The report of the committee
was adopted, and the bill was read a thhd
time, and passed.
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THE COUNTY COURTS BILL.
A mt>88age was received from the Legislative Assembly desiring the Conncil to appoint
a committee of five members, to confer with
a committee of Dve members appointed by
the Assembly, on the subject of the amendment introduced by the Oouncil, and on
which the Council had insisted.
Mr. MITCHELL moved" that the committee be appointed, consisting of Messrs. Miller,
Strachan, M'Combie, Hope, and the mover, to
meet at half-past five o'clock that eVtluiug."
The motion was put and agreed to.
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, the
report of the committee on this bill was
adopted, and the bill was read. a third time,
and passed.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
The consideration of the message from His
Excellency, suggesting amendmentt! in this
bill, was postponed un'U Tuesday next.
FEDERATION RESOLUTIONS.
The order of the day for the consideration
of the message from the Legislative Assembly
on the subject of the Federation Resolutions
was postPOBed till Tuesday next.
CORRECTION OF ERRORS IN AOTS BILL.
This bill having been read a second time,
the House resolved itself into committee of the
whole for its consideration. The clauses, schedules, and preamble, having been passed without amendment, the Chairman reported the bill
to the Houso. The report was then adopted,
and the bill, having been read a third time~
was passed, and the title agreed to.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. MITCHELL by leave, without notice,
moved that the House at its rising do adjourn
to Tuesday next, and that select committees
have leave to sit in the mean time.
The question was put and passeo.
The House adjourned at twenty· five minutes
to six o'clock to Tuesday nexi, at three o'olock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his seat at thirty· one
minutes atter four o'clock.
ROAD FROM GEELONG TO DALLAARAT.
Mr. LALOB gave notice that on the morrow he would ask the Hon. 'he Pretlident of
the Board of Land and Works" whether
it was the intention of the Road Board to
complete the road from Geelong to Ballaarat during the present summer.'
NAVIGATION OF THE OVENS RIVER.
Mr. ADAM80N asked the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works
.. whether he has received any report relative
to the navigation of the Ovens River; and if
80, whether he has any objection to lay the
repolt on the tablt: of' the Hou~.1t
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Mr. MOOBE replied, that the report of the amendments In the County Oourts BlU, with
engineer of the district had been received, and one exception.
'
would be laid on the table of the House on
GEE LONG BAR.
the morrow.
Mr. BBOOKE gave notice that on the mor-"
CASTLEHAINB.
row he would aBk: the Hon. the Presid€nt of
Mr. SITWELL asked the Ron. the Presi the Board of Land and Works why the pledge
dent of the Board of Land and Works-" 1. given before the House adjourned relative to
Whether it is the intention of the Govern· the improvement of the bar in Geelong
ment to call for tenders for the erection of, Harbor had not been carried out.
Post Office at Castlemaine, and when. 2.
BEECHWORTH.
Wh~ther provision will be made in the estimates of 1858 for the erection of a Municipal
Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the morrow
Court House within the township of Castle- he would call the attention of the Hon. the
maine for the use (if the Municipal Justices." Treasurer to the defllctive postal arrangeMr. MOORE replied, that tenders for the ments for Beechworth.
Post Office had been advertised for, and would
PETITION OF MR. WIGLEY.
bt> flpened on the 20th instant, aDd that any
Mr. RUMFFRAY gave notice tbat on th&
d, lay that had arisen was attributable to the
ditticultyof fixing on sites for public build· morrow he would move the House into comings because of the disputes between persons mittee of the whole. to take into consideration
having local interests. In reply to the second the petition of Mr. H. Wigley.
question, he would state that no provision
STUDLEY PARK BRIDGB.
would be made for the Municipal Court House
Dr. EMBLING asked the President of the
on the estimates for le58, as the money had
been provided this present year, and, plans Board of Land and Works if the hone gentlehaving been prepared, the work would be man is aware of the discoutinuance of the
works at the Studley Park Bridge. Johnstoncommenced very shutly.
street, and of the dangerously unprotected
BEECHWORTH.
character qf its approaches, and if the GoMr. WOOD asked the President of the vernment proposes resuming these works, or
Board of Land and Works" When the Go- when it may be hoped the bridge will be
vernment intend to proceed with the election opened for pu blic traffic.
Mr. MOORE regretted to inform the hon.
of the vari8us public works at Beechworth. for
meQlber that it had been found that the sum
which money has been voted t.his session."
Mr. MOO RE, in reply, said that tenders had voted for making the approaches to the
been advertised for for the Post Office and Po- bridge was insufficient, and until the further
lice Court; the Sub-Treasury and Gold Office sum necessary was obtained, the works would
had been commenced; and tenders had been be suspended.
THE YARRA.
called for the Telegraph Office, and had been
received and when the securities had been
In reply to Mr. Service
arranged tae works would be proceeded with.
Mr. MOORE was understood to Bay that
'renders for the Supreme Court would be steps were now being taken to deepen the
advertised for next wet:k, and it was not Yarra, and to deposit the slIt upon the banks
intended to erect a Court of Mines, as the of the river. He also took that opportunity
Police Court was to be altered for thal to lay upon the table a return, some time ago
purpose as soon as the new court-house was orderid by the House, of the number of punts
completed. It was not intended at present to attacht'd to the dredging-machines at work
proceed with the erection of the gaol, in con- in the Yarra.
sequence of the general complaint in reference
BRIGHTON (DIlLJ:CT) lLAlLWAY.
to the plans on which buildings of thitl
character were.llOw erected. It was desirable
Mr. BBOOK.E begged (as chairman of the
'hat the whole question of gaols should be Suburban Railway COmmittee) to lay on the
submitted to a board of inquiry.
table of the House the report of the ComA Bhort discu8sion ensued as to the beet lite mittee on the Direct Brighton Railway Bill,
for the gaol, and the subject then dropPtl<i.
which had been referred to them. He would
at the 8ame time give notice that on the
PBTITION o:r XB.. MORTOK.
morrow he would move the 8uspension of the
Mr. WOOD presented a petition from Mr standing orders in order that the amendWilliam Lockhart MoIton relative to non. ments made by the committee should be
payment on 'he part of the Government for taken into consideration t and also that he
a quantity of hay delivered to them by the would move.the third reaaing of the bill on
petitioner. The hone gentleman also gave Friday next.
notice that on th6 morrow he would move
THE BIG HILL.
that the petition be referred to a select comM. ADAMSON gave notice that on tbe
mittee.
morrow he would'move an address to his ExMESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL.
cellency, praying fOT a; sum to be placed on
The SPEAKER announced that he had the estimates fot ]858 for making a road" in
received a message from the Legislative the neighborhood of the Big Hill.
Council notifying their agreement in the
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
amendment of the Gold-fields Management
Bill; also that tpe Council had agreed to the
Mr. FELLOWS moved, without notice,
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.. That a message be sent to the Legislative that that error a1'OBe through the extreme
Council, requesting that a committee should haste with whioh it was passed throogh the
be appointed to meet a committee of the As- House. The hone member then proceed~ to
8embly, to confer upon the amendments in move the correction of the various errors,
the Oounty Oourtt~ Bill, s~nt down from the c()mmencin~ with that in c1ause18.
Legislative Council."
Dr. GREE VES said the document referred to
Agreed to.
WI:L8 not a message from the Legislati Ve Oouncil,
but simply from the Olerk of the Pa.rliaments.
TROPHY 01' THE RUSSIAN WAR.
He did not see what authority that gentleMr. MYLES g'lve notice that on the mor- man had which would enable him to advise
row he would ask whether the Government the HousE' what ena.ctments they should pass.
had received any communication relative to He (Dr. Greeves) did not put it upon the
the forwarding of a trophy of the late Russian ground of dignity, but referred to it as
war to this colony.
affooting the mode in which the busine88 of
the House should be transacted. If clerks
BLECTORAL ACT AllEND1tlENT BILL.
were allowed to advise and dictate to the
Mr. FELLO WS moved" That the commu- House. he did not know where it would end:
nication from the Clerk of the Parliaments and he looked upon the present proceeding·as
on the subject of clerical errors in the Elec- the insertion of the thin end of the wedgetoral Act Amendment Bill be taken into con- (Hear. hear.)
The SPEAKER explained that Mr. Rusdea
sideration. "
had sent this communication under the direcThe communication was as follows:tions
given by the joint standing orders,
IIr. Speaker.:....' do mYSlllfthehonor to report to the
which said that when clerical errors in bills
Le~sJatlve A88embly that I have learned from th'3
HtlaorabletheSolicltor-General tbathe hilI discovered had been passed by both Houses, the Clerk of
tbe following clerical errore in the ":aliht of Voting the Parliaments should report such errors to
and Registration of Electors Bill."
the House in which the bill was originated.
In clause 18. the words "the person so objectthe necessary amendments might be
Ing shall also, on or before the same day. give, or that
cause to be given, to the registrar of such province or made.
Dr.
GREEVES contended that the errors
district, as the case may be, & notice according to the
which had been peinted out were not all of
.Id form, and" shonld be left onto
In clan se 19 (third line of the same). the word them clerical, and that the last part of the
cc seventh" should be altered into "sixth."
communication suggested the insertion of
In clause 22, the words "the pereons 80 object- words which had been expressly erased by the
ing shall also. on or before the same days respectively. Assembly.
.
give. or cause to be given. to the registrar of web proThe SPEAKER replied that the Olerk of
vince or district, as the case may be, a notice according
the Parliaments had spoken to him on the
to the said form, aBd" should be lett out_
In clause 86 (line 21 of same). the words cc said subject on the previous day. and he (the
registrar. or to t.he .. should be left onto
Speaker) had expressed his belief that the
In the margin of t.he first schedule there should be errors could not be considered strictly as cle"sect.15."
rical errors.
In the mal1tln of the aeeond schedule there should
Dr. GREEVES would move as an amendbe .. sect_ 15, 19."
In the mar~n of the third schedule there shonld ment that the communication from Mr.
Rowen be returned to him as being on his
be "sect. 16, 20."
In the margin of the fourLh schedule there should part ultra vires.
be "II8Ct. 17.21."
Mr. FELLOWS must say with reference to
In the margin of the fifth schedule there should be the first part of the letter. he (Mr. Fellow~)
.. aeet. 18, 22."
.
In the fifth schedule the words "To the registrar deserved the blame, 'as he had advised Mr.
Rusden of the courtle he should pursue, and
of the" should be left out.
The word .. you," after the words" I hereby give," that all excepting the last were clerical error~.
should be struck onto
Mr. ADAMSON said he would suppor.t the
Tbe sixth schedule should be struck out.
amendment if the objection was restricted to
The word .. 8eventh," at. the head of the last. sche- the last claose.
dule but one, should be altered into "~ixth_"
Dr. GREEVES thooght the document must
In t.be margin of the same schedule there should be
be riealt with as a whole.
"sect. 19."
Mr. FELLO WS suggested that the Olerk had
Furthermore. I bave the honor to report. but not
at UJe Instanca of the Honorat-Ie the Solicitor-Gene- sent the communication in order only that
ral, that tu the proviso a' the end of clanse 13 of the attention of the House might be called to
the bill some words appear to have been omitted, of the errors which had escaped their notice_
which the effect would have been to hmit the contiAfter some fUIther discul!sion the amendnnance of tbe prl'88nt division. of provinces or districts nntil the alterations contemplated by the claUle ment WI:L8 put and lost on a division by a majority
of 14.
may have been made.
The several amendments referred to were
8igne
W. R~8DEN, Clerk of the Pa.rliaments.
(
then agreed to. and a me8il~e was sent to
Parliament HouNes, Melbourne,
the Legislative Council conveying the bill
10th November. 1857.
with the amendments.
Mr. FELLOWS made a few explanatory
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
remalks, in the course of which he stated tbat
The SPEAKER announced that the Legisthe principal error was caused by the retention of the sixth schedule. while the clause lati ve Council had sent down a mes8liloge inhaving reference to it was struck out, and timating the appointment of a committee in

U.
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accordance with the request of the Assembly
to consider the amendments in this bill.
On the motion of Mr. Fellowfl, MesArs.
M'Culloch, Wood, Fellows, Aspinall, and Dr.
Evans, Wtre appointed a committee to confer with the committee of the Council upon
this subject.
SUPERVISION OF RAILWAYS BILL.

The House resolved itself into committee
for the further consideration of this bill.
Mr. BROOKE, pursuant to notice, moved.. That the petitions of the directors of the
Mtllbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway, and
of the Melbourne and Geelong Railway, be
read."
The Clerk having read the petitions,
Mr. B ROOKE would briefly move-" That
the petitio us of the directors of the Melbourne
and Hobson's Bay Railway Compauy and of
the Melbourne and Oeelol1g Railway against
certain clauses in the said bill be taken into
oonsideration, and the prayer thereof
granted." He did not conceive it nece"sary
to make auy lengthened observations upon
the subject, as the petitions in themselves
contained the points which he wished to press
upon the attention of the House. If the
motion was rejected. he should, to llrevent
the bill being proceeded with, move that the
Chairman report progress, and obtain lt'ave
to sit again that day six months. But he
trusted that the House would concede to the
petitioners the right to be heard by counsel
at the bar of the House, or before a select
committee.
The CHAIRMAN made some remarks,
which were inaudible, but which induced
M.r. BROOKE to move that the Chairman
leave the chair.
Captain CLARKE would ask the hon. memo
ber for Gtlelong whether that motion was in·
tended to shel ve the bill altogether?
Mr. BROOKE replied in the affirmative, as
regarded ,this session.
Oaptain CLARKE would then most cer·
tainly oppose the attempt to get rid of the bill
by Buch a side-wind. He liaw by the petitions
that the principal complaints of the peti·
tionels were based on the provisions of a bill
which W&.8 introduced to the House some
thirteen or fourteen months ago, and not upon
the present measure. The petitiolls were,
therefore, based upon falOle premises, and
seemed to be framed with the view of getting
rid of the bill altogpther. by creating a wrong
impreB8ion of the effect of the proposed provisions.
Mr. FYFE (who spoke very indistinctly)
was understood to question the statement of
the hon. member.
Captain CLA.RKE reiterated his allegations,
and said that the directors of the Geelong
Railway stated that it was proposed by the
present bill to interfere with the dividends of
the Company, and that they were to be re
duced, when in reality there was nothing of
the kind mentioned in the bill. Then it was
alleged that there was to be some arranf;tement imposed upon the railway companies
relative to the conveyance of troops, while

there was no Buch provision in the bill under
the consideration of the House. He Was
justified in stating that the petitioners
wished to .. burks" the whole question.
There were two proposals to which exception had been taken, and which he prop)sed to modify. They were contained in
the 15th and the 17th clauses, He did not
desire to put any of the companies to additional expense. but he sought, power for the
Government to require the rail way companies
to construct bridges in places where they had
bet-n allowed level crossings when the popul&t:on of the locality increased so much as to
make such an arrangement desirable for the
safety of the public. Then, with regard more
especially to the 15th clause to which the
directors ot the Melbourne and Hobson's
Bay Railway objected, he might eay that. t1Upposing that rail way had been constructed in
the mother country, the trains would not be
allowed to go at a greater speed than four
miles an hour, and he (Japtain Clark~) had
asked for an arrangement restrictilJg them to
six miles an hour only, There had betln, it
was true, no accident on that railway-a
credit due to the officials for their mode
of working the line; but, speakiBg generally,
the system of level
crossings must
gi ve way, in populous localities, to bridges,
and thtl latter would ultimately be found
cheaper than the former, taking into consideration the constant attendance required at
level cIOssinKs. He tIU ,ted the House would
not pass the motion of the hon. mem.ber for
Gtelonl(.
Dr. EV ANS said the hon. and gallant member had effectually answered himself in the
course of his speech, because he had eaid, in
alluding to the petitioners, that they were
thirteen months ago in possession of a bill
the object of which was to ca.rry out these
regulations, but that the present bill did not
give any founda.tion for their objectioDs. The
inference he (Dr. Ev~ns) drew was, that those
corporations had been misled or deluded
during the time mentioned by being vlaced
in possession of 0. bill which had never been
properly introduced into that House alld
tha.t the real bill bad Dot reached their hands.
Captain CLARKE explaiLed that the Railway Bill he had a.lJuded to as having been introduced thirteen montbs ago, WIiR the bill
wbich hon. members wele aware had since
become the foundation or basis of the present Railway Bills.
Dr. EV ANS continued: He was quite aware
of the circumstances alluded to; but would
proceed with the hon. member's argument.
He t!hould go entirely and exclusively on this
ground-the right of chartered corporations,
wbether their complaints Were well or illfounded, to be heard by counsel. either at the
bar of the House, or before &. Select Committee. He should support the motion of the
hon. member fur Geelong; and he would rema.rk while doing 80, tbat the present measure
had beeu brought down at a very late
peri6d of the tession, and he did not see
any great necessity for its being pressed in the
face of the objectious which had been made
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against it. He trusted the House would con8tmt to the motion, and take example from
England, where the principle of preserving
aacrad chartered rights was strictly observed.
He need not tell hon. members that there was
nothing which the Parliament·of the mother
country had treated with greater respect and
reverence. The non-observance of chartered
rights it was that resulted fatally to the
Stuarts, and it was the cry of chartered rights
that worked the downfall of the Whig oligarchy in 1784. He never knew an instance
in which the Government had attempted to
intt!rfere with charteled rights of corporations
on such important points, and in so hasty
a manner; and he fdt sure if they carried
out their intentions they would speedily
11 come
to grief." (La.ughter.) He hoped,
however, that the Houde would not refuse
the petitioners the privilege of being heard at
the bar of the House. He did not know
whether they would be able to substantiate
their statements, but one thing was certainthat the hon. and gallant member was seeking
powers which in the mother country had
never been demanded. Those powers were a
colonial infringement. (" No, no.") He would
say yes, most distinctly. It wal:l a contrivance
of the hon. member's own creation; and he
would affirm that powers were asked tor which
would be found in no English Act. It was a
power never obtained in England, and one in
unison with the principleR actuating despotic
governments in half-civilised countries. He
could conceive the possibility of a Board of
Directors. having given offence to the Government, being immediately required Py a
Railway Star Ohamber to spend £20,000 or
£100,000 of the company's funds for the constructionof a bridge. when it waR not wanted.
He was not inclined, having Bat in that
House from the 21st of November, 1856, to
the pre8ent time, the 11th November. 1857. to
go through the bill introduced by the hone
member, in the face of the objections urged
againBt it, and he should resume his seat supporting the motion.
Mr. BROOKE thought that the remarks of
the hone member were not quite ingenuous.
The petition Stt out with a statement of facts
in reference to a bill before the House, Bnd
not in reference to a matter which had taken
place some ftftflen months before.
At this stage of the proceedings the committee adjourned for an hour.
On the resumption of business,
Mr. EBDEN said that. in his opinion, the
motion that the Speaker do leave the chair
was rather premature. If the hon. memoer
appeared in that house as the champion of a
railway company, it was scalcely just that a
motion of this kind should be allowed to in·
tarfere with the Government in seeking to do
that which was. in 1act, essential to the existence of any railwliY scheme in this colony.
It would be an ill'lidvised step to persist in
this. and for any companv to oppose a proper
system of supervision over their works by
the Government. The HouBe should rt'sist
this motion, or at once affirm tha.t
the Government should have no power
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of supervision over railways, and the
State no power over them.
If the
Geelong Railway were properly managed,
the Oompany could have no objection
to this power on the pa.rt of the Executive; jf
it were not, it was tor the good of the public,
and the security of all, that it should be given
by Parliament.
Mr. SERVICE would oppose the motion of the hon. member for Geelong, as it
seemed to him far more proper thAt the bill
should be discussed clause by clause than
shelved in this indirect manuer. He disapproved, however, of any attempt on the
part of the Government to seek to obtain by a
side-wind a power which it was never intended they should possess over a private
company. Although some check. should be
held over the conduct of railway directors,
the powers proposed to be ~iven to this board
were far too larj(e, and he wouhl vote against
the 15th and 16th clauses of this bill.
Dr. GREEVES could not agree with the
motion of the hOll. member for Geelong. al·
though the hone and gallant tLember who had
the care of the bill had to a certain extent
left himself open to the charges of that hon.
~entlemaD. Would the House. however, say
that the keeping of good faith was to be
all on one side, and that the Government
should be charged with injustice for seeking
powers of a larger nature than they had at
first over a company which bad openly and
avowedly violated the act under which they
were incorporated? The company did not
oblierve their own act, or was ignorant of the
meaning of it. They could not avoid being
placed in the dilemma of bc\ng liable to one
charge or the other. He quite agreed with the
hone membtlr for Melbourne that faith should
be kept; but it should be kept on both sides.
The petition was either wilfully or ignorantly
erroneou".
Mr. ADAMSON would rather support the
motion of the hon. member for Geelong than
the committal of the bill at once. As some
of the existing rights of the company were
dealt with by this measure, the persous inter
eated should be heard by counsel. In his
opinion, if they were so heard. the House
would scarcely adjourn at the time intended,
or he enabled to reassemble before Uhristmas,
and therefore it would be better not to go on
with thp, hill at the preRent time.
Mr. IRELAND thought that the company
had heen convicted ot misconduct, and should
be dealt with by some measure of this
kind. If there were clauses of an objectionable character in the bill the
hon. members for Geelong should rather as,>ist
in ma.king the measure a good cne than try
to shelve it altogether, and leave the lives of
the public in danger. He wOtlld support the
principle of this bill. without pledging~himself
to any ohjectionable clause.
Mr. WOOD would wish to know whether
the majority of the accidents on this line
had occurred on that portion of it constructed
by the Government?
Oaptain CLARKE, said that they had Dot.
Accidents had occurred on that portion of the
4
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line but they bad arisen chiefly from the
negiect of the company to adapt their rolling
stock to the kind of line they had to traverse.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL, opposed the motion.
The Geelong Company took its charter knowing that it would be sUhject to any future
provisions for the general arrangement of
railways.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL thought that t.he
companies were in any case bound to protect
themselves, and £lhould be heard by counsel
against any clauses in a bill affecting their
rights. He though~ that t~e l.oth clause of
the bill was peculIarly OliJt:ctlOnable, and
that all of the cla.uses should be
watched, and narrowly watched. The 17th
clause, referring to level crossings, would cowpel railway companies to be at the beck and
cllll of any municipality which chose to insist
upon the constlUction of a bridge, even at a
cost of £50,000, in consequence of having a
.. down" upon the directors. 'rhe bill would
put an end to all private enterprise.
Mr. MlCHIE felt no apprehension as to the
consumption of the time of the House by
counsel at the bar, although the hon. member
for the Murray (Mr. Adamson) s6ewed to do
60. He could not concur in this wode of opposing a bill, or rather shelving it.
Mr. BROOKE said that his amendment
would ouly allow ot the rail way com panies
being heard agaiust the bill.
Mr. MICHIE waS under the impression that
the amendment would get rid of the biU altogether. Would the House say at once that
the Government should have uo supervision
overrail ways? if so, let it say so manfully-if
not It:lt the bill be discussed. He cared not
tor the removal of any clause-the 16th or any
other ;:but he thought the general prillciple
should be affirmed. However desirable it might
be to railway companies to have no supervhlion over t1u~m, the public was of a differtmt
opinion. If the rail way corn panies were really
as immaculate as they plOfessed to be, why
should they not rather court supervision than
oppose it, and show, by the absence of accidents, that there was no need of a bill of thIS
kind being introduced by the Government?
Mr. SERVICE said that the Mdbourne and
Hobson's Bay Railway CompanJ had availed
themeelves of a technicality to avoid the obligations imposed on them by their charter.
Mr. D_ S. CAMPBELL denied thill.
Mr. IRELAND was asjealous of the powers
proposed to be tlntrust6d to this board as any
one could be; bot he certainly was not desirous
to allow rail way companies to be heard against
a bill to prevent them doing miBChiet~ He
could as soon conceive a bushranger being
h~rd at the bar by oounsel in reference to a
murder he was about to commit. CA laogh).
After a few words from Mr. MYLES,
Mr.BEAD thooght that, after the falsehoods
uttered against the Geelong Company-("Ob.
oh.)
M.t. WOOD rose to order: That is not fit
language for this Assembly.
Mr. READ: I withdraw it, Sir; but I must
~y that after the deliberate misrepresentatIons-
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Mr. WOOD: Sir, I rise to order. This is
not language that should be heard in this
House, and it woulQ not be tolerated in private
society.
Mr. READ: I withdraw the remark: but
inSUlting comments have been made. Has it
not been said that an individual fell from a
steamer into the Yarra, and that the accident
was iu consequence ot the bad construction
of the Geelong Railway. Some few casualtieH
have occurred, which I regret; but no wellfounded complaint against the constroction
of the line has been made. (" Oh, oh.") The
death of Waiters was not caused by it-when
people lean some three, or four, or five feet out
of carriages-(" Oh," and a laugh.)
Mr. IRELAND said that the hon. member
seemed ddicient in his facts.
Mr. READ: I only said the accidents were
not caused by the misconstruction of the
line.
Mr. IRELAND said that at the last assizes
£600 damages were recovered against the
company, in consequence of a man losing
hi~ life by a gate across the line. The rails
might have been well laid; but surely the
occurrence of accidents contillualLy was BOme
thing against the line, or the company.
The question was then put, and the motion
as negatived without a oivision.
Dr. EV AN~ thought that the scope of the
motion had been rather misunderstood.
Tbere was no desire to shelve the bill; but he
would not consent to proceed without a record of t he opinion of the Honse as to tbe
right of these corporations to be heard at the
bar. He would not wish to see legislation
rushed forward in this way, and with that
view he would move that the Chairman
report progress, and ask leave to sit again,
when the whole subject might be more dispas~ionattlly considered.
Mr. MICHIE said that there was no intention to rush the bUl through the House, and
he would at once say he should oppose this
second attempt to shelve the measure. 1.'his
was not a. ca.se in which counsel should be
heard, 8S it was a great public measure-one
which the House should comprehend and
master for itself, uninstructed by private
counsel on behalt of companie9. It seemed
to him they would be superfluous as weJl as
out of place, as hon. memoord would be as
well abl", to deal with tbe question, applying
themselves to its considera.tion, as the best
fee'd counsel. As the hon. member for Richmond was disvosed to fasten the question on a constitutional principle, he
would refer the House to .. May," who
stated that it waS a general principle
of legislation that questions Of public
policy could only be discu88ed by members.
Now,was not this a question of public policy?
Hon. members would say yes; and it followed.
thllt the hon. member for Richmond had his
answer.
Dr. GREEVES bad already intimated hiB
opinion on this subject, and he should vote for
the present amendment, if it could be carried
out without delay. He considered that private rights and interests were atIected in this
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case, and therefore com:sel should be heard, and authority as may be required for the due discharge
even according to " May."
of their respective offices: Provided always that a.ny
Captain CLARKE reminded bono members person demanding to make such inspection shall prothat at the commencement of tbe discussion duce to the cvmpany to whom such railway belongs
the hon. member for Geelong bad avowed his authority, if required.
that his inttlntion was to throw the bill out
The following were passed as printed :altogether.
11. No lailway, or portion of a railway, shaH be
Mr. BROOKE explained that he merely opened for the public conveyance of passengers until
made a statement of tbat kind as relating to one month after notice in writing shall have been
the present bill, and not with the view of given to the toard of the intention of the company to
whom such railway shall belong of opening the
prE/venting legifllation on the subject.
same, and tha.t the sai.d railway, or portion of railway,
Captain CLARKE proceeded: The hon. is, in the opinion of the said bnard, sufficiently commember, at aoy rate, wisbed the matter plet.cd for ~he safe conveyance of p~SeIJger8 and ready
shelved for sIx months. He considered that for IlJ~pectlon..
.
.
the opposition that had been made to tbis
Ill. If allY such raIlway, or portIon ~f a ra~lway,
b'll
. h h . t
.
f h·
the property of a company, be opcued Without such
1 w.as WIt t e 1n entlOn 0 . t. rOwIn.g out I llotice a~ afuresaid, the compalJy to whe.m such rai'the bll~ altogetber, and not WIth the v!ew of I way belongs ~hall forfeIt to hH Majesty,. for the
procurmg a good law for the regulatIOn of public uses of Victoria. the sum of fifty pound~ for
railways.
every day during which the salLe shall contmue open
Mr. LANGLANDS suggested that if coun- until the 8aid ~otice shall have been dul.I' given and
£lel were heard it would have the effect of 8hall have. expIred, and every sucl~ p~n~lt~ may be
ignoring the bill for the present session.
recovered m any court of com)JetlmtJ1UlSQlctlOn.
·
11 tb t
The next clause proposed WaS a~ foIIows:M r. IRELAND , h 0 Id ·
mg In respect a
a
IV. If the person autlwrised to inspect any such
c~me from the hOll. enr! learned member for railway bcf"re it &hall be opened (or before it sha.ll be
RIChmond, would ask that hon. member what re·o)Jened, if the same has been closed), shall after Inchartered rights would be affected by the spection thereof report in writing to the board, t.hat
bill?
in his opinion the opening of the same would be atDr. EV ANS confessed he did not know- tended with d~nger to the public using the IlIlme by
·
h
b
reason 01 tha mcompleteness of the works, or permath e preCIse reason w y e lIent
t
a~.d th a t th ,,~';\S
way. or the Insufficiency of the establishment tor
WIshed the petItIoners to be heard.
working such railwa", together with the grounds of
Mr, IRELAND wouH ask, what charterfd such opinion, it Rhall be lawful for the board from
rights could be invaded, allowing the utmost time to time, as oftcu as such officer or person' shall,
tltretch to the imll.gination,- by the Govern- a~ter further impection thereof so report, to ordt:.r and
ment in securing regulations that rail WilY dIrect the company to who~ such raIl war stlall
comoanies should work their lines so a t
belong. to pu~tpone such opening ~ur any p~r~od not
.' . .
. , . ? S 0 excet"(ltng one month at a.ny OtiC tIme, UIlt111t shall
aVOId lIJ.llUY to her ~3Jesty El subJects.
appear to the board thn.t such opening may take
Dr. EV ANS replIed, that he was not there place without danver to tbe public· and if any such
to give the reins to his imagination. He was railway, or any portion thereof, Eh~!l he opened con(Jnly there to ask the House to be cautious trary to any sU'~h (,roer and direction of the hoard
how they invaded a principle, which might t:le c.ompany to ~hcm ~uch railway shall belollg shall
cause endless regret in yean; to come
forfeit to her MaJt'st~ the sum of one hundred pu~nd8
.
h
...
for every day dUring which the Sllfile shall contmue
The questIOn. t at the 9ha1r!llan report otJen contrary to such order and direction, and a.ny
progress and ask leave to SIt agalD. was then such penalty may be recovered in any court of compeput, and the committee divided, when there tent jurisdiction: Provided always that no such order
apreared for the
sh!l.ll be binding on any such company unless thereAyeS
... 11
with shall be dcl!veretl to the ~aid cl>mpany a copy of
Noes
.. , 11
the report on wInch such order shall be founded.
Mr. BROOKE directed attention to the
The Chairman gave his vote for the" Noes," fact that no provision had b!len made for apas he alleged hon, members would have an- peals.
Captain CLARKE replied that in reality
other opportunity of deciding tbe question.
Several clauses having been considered aDd there could be l\i) power of appeal to any
authority exc~pting to the Parliament. If
agreed to,
The first clause, as amended, was passed in any court of appeal could Utl suggested, he
should
be happy to be informed of it.
the following form .Mr. BROOKE suggested tU!1t two competent
I. That it shall be lawful for the Board of Land and
Works at all times to rr.ake inspectiC'n of, and to exer- engineerll, ontl appointed by the Government
cise supervision over, all railways whatsoever, for the and ooe by the compallY, with a power for
purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of this the selection of an arbitrator, WQuld furnish
actor, of any other act; and, when they shall think so a Rufficient court of appe!1l.
fit, to authorise any proper pl'fson or pel80ns to
Captain CLARKE ttlOught that that arinspect any railway; and such person 80 authorised
may, at All reasonable times, enter upon range men t would he very sa.tisfactory in certain
inst3n~e8.
He would consider if he
and exa~il.;e the railway and the stations,
works, bUlldlllgl', and lauds, and the rngines and could insert the proposHI in the bill, and would
carriages belonging thereto, and such power of Buper- suggest the postponement of this clause for that
vision, inspection, and examination shall apply as well . purpose.
to railways heretufure a8 to those hereafter to be
Mr. IRELAND said if an arbitrator was apauthorised by. Parliament ; and the board. and any
person authorised by them to make such inspection pointeJ he should be nominattld by toe Chief
or examination, may hear, receive, alld examine evi- JU8tice (hear, hear), rather than by his codence, and require the production of plans, books and arbitrators, He made that suggestion on th~
t>ther documenlp, and exercise all lIuch other pdwer, strelJgth uf his colonial experience.
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After some further discussionMr. MYLE~ moved that. the chairman report progress, and obtain leave to sit again on
the morrow.
The question was put and lost, and the
c1ame was then passt'd.
The 5th and 6th clauses were postponed till
the morrow, on the suggestion of Captain
CLAJ:{KE.
The 7th, 8th, and 9th clauses were passed
without a.lteration:VII. The use of signals on all railways whatsoever
shall be under the superintendence and control of the
board, who ~hall have full POWH aud authority trom
time,to time to iSRue a code or codes of signals, and to
make rule .. all!1 regulations in that behalf; anLl any
compauy violating the same, shall forfeit for eacb
off"nce a sum nOL exceeding ten pounds to her Ma.·
jesty, and such penalty 8h,,1l be recuvered in any
COUl't of competent jnrisdiction.
VIII. Every ra.ilway compl\ny shall, within fortyeight hours a.tter the occurrenCtl upon the railway belonging to such company of any accident attended
with personal injury to the public using the same,
give llotice thenof to the board; and if any company
shall wilfully omit to Kive such notice, every such
company shaH forfeit to her Majesty the sum of
twenty pounds for every day durin~ which the omission t(, give the same sha.1l continue, and every such
penalty mlLy be recovered in a.ny cvurt of competent
j u ri~diction.
IX. E\ery railway company shall make such
periodical and other return~ of accidents occurring in
the course of the public traffic upon the railwa) belonging to such company, whether attended with per·
sonal injury or not, in such form and manner as the
Board shall deem necessar), anti req uire for their information with a view to the public safety; and if allY
such returns ~hall not be so delivered withinjourteen
da.ys af' er ~he same sh:.1l haVe been required, sr after
the day appointed f,)r ma.kill~ the same respectively,
every Ruch company shall forfeit to her Majesty the
Bum often POUllLls for every day during which th& said
company shall neglect to d\'Jiver the same, and every
liuch penalty may be' recovered in a.ny court of competent jurisdiction.

Clause 10 was postponed, on the suggestion
of Mr. IRELAND.
Clause 11 was passed, as printed:XI. Provided always, that no such certificate as
afuresaid Nhall be given by the boarrl until twentyone days after the)' shall have given notice to the COllipany ag~illtit, or ill relation to, whom they >hall illtend to give such certificate, of t.heir intelltioll t.o give
such certific"te ; allLl that no leKal proceeding!; bhafI be
commenced under the authority of the board a~ainst
any comp'~lly for !lny offence against any of the Be·
veral Acts relatillg' tu railways, or to thlH Act, or any
general Act relating' to railwajs, excep' upon such
certificate of the Bflard, and w.thin one jear aflcr lIueh
offence shall have been committed.

• Clause 12 was postDoned. on the suggestion
d Captaiu CLARKE, until clauses G and 6
had ueen di~po~ed of.
ClaUtles 13 and 14 paE'sed, as follows :XI~I.

All notices, requisition~, orders, regulations,
certificate', certified copies, aml other
writillg signe I by the ~ecretary to the
Hoard or some other officllr nUlDillatell for that pllrp')Fe by the Board, and all certificates of anything
done by them III relation to thi~ act, and certified "0pies of the minutes of proceedings or correspondence
ot the Board in relation thereto, signed by such secretary or olficer as atorefaili, shall be deemed sufficient
evidence thereof, and in the absence of evidence to tile
c?n~ra.ry without prooe of th.e authority of the person
!Hgnll1g the same, or of the slgn!\ture thereto and service of the same at. one ot' t.he principal offices of any
appomtIUent~,
document~ 1n
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railway company, on the secretary or clerk of the said
company, or by sending the same by post. addressed to him at. such office, shall be deemed good
service upon the said company, and all notice., returns, and other document!! required by this act to be
given to or laid before the Hoard shall be delivered at.
or sent by pn~t addressed to, the office of the Board~
XIV. If any railway cross any public road OD a level
the company to whom such railway belongS shall
erect, and permanently maintain, either a 8tation or
a lodgd at such crossing, and bh~ll at all times maintain good and suffi~iellt gates across such road on
each side of the railway where the Hame shall c,)mmunica.te therewith, and shall employ prope~ persoDs to
open and shut such gates, and such gates shall be
kept constantly closed across such road on both eides
ot tne railwl',y, except during the time when horsel,
cattle, sheep, or other anin:als, carts, or carriages,
passing' along the road, shall have to cross such railwal ; and such gaotes shall be of such dimeDsJon&, and
so constructed as while closed to tence in the railway
and prevent such trdoffic as aforesaid from entering
upon the railway, and when opened to form
a fence on each side of the road across the railway, and
prevent the said traffic while crossing the railway from
deviatillg from the direct road across the same, and
the person t ntrusted with the care of such gatea shall
caUSe the s.. me to be closed as soon as such horses.
cattle, sheep, or other animals, carts or carriages shall
have passed through the same, under a peru,ltyof
twenty pounds for every default therein. Provided
I\Iways that it shall be lawful for the paid board, in any
case in which they are fatisfied that it will be more
con jucive to the pu bUc safety that the gates on any
level crossing over any such road should be kept
closed across tha railway instead of across the road,
order that such gates shall be kept so closed lnstead of
across the rOl\d. and, in such case, ~uch gates shall be
constantly closed across tLe railway, except when
engines or carriages passing along- the railway shall
have occasion to cross such road, in the same manner
and under the like penalty, as above directed with respect t" the gates being kept clo3ed across the road.

'0

On the following clause being proposed-.
XV, Where the railway crosses anv street or highway on a level all trains on the railway shall be made
to blacken their speed before ariving at such highway
al.d shall not cross the same at any greater rate of
speed toan SIX miles an hour, and all tevel crossings
shall bl' subject to all such rellulations as the said
Board may from time to time see fit to make concerning ihe same-

Mr. IRELAND suggested that there was no
necessity for this clause, seeiDg the ample
provibion made for crossing - gates. Be
trusted tbat the hon. sud gallant member
would see the propriety of withdrawing the
clause.
Mr. READ moved that the clause be struck
out.
Dr. GREEVES would support the cla.use if
modified iu such a way as to enable the
Board to require the speed of trains to be
slackened when crossing on the level of a
puhlic road under certain circnmstances.
Mr. BROOKE suggesttld that the mOllt convenient plan wonld be to require that the
whistle on the engine should be sounded
when aJ.'proachin~ a level crossing.
Captain CLARKE suggested the insertion
of the word" ' adjuining to a station" after the
words ., highway on III level." ,
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL strongly nrged that
the clause should be struck out.
The clause was then strnck out. Olause
16 was agreed to, as follows :XVI. Whenever level crossings :lre allo.wed for the
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accommodation of private road~, or for the owners of
land adjoining the railway or otherwise than is hereinbefore ptovidedf.lr, gate!! shall be constructed by the
coUlpanyat Guch respective crossings, which gates
shall he placed • n either side of the ralIw'l.Y, and RhaIl
open outwards from the railway, and when closed shall
fence in the railway as aforesaid; and every person
usin~ such crossing shall close and fasten such gates
immediately aftcr passing through the same; and if
he 8hall CNsa with any carriage, cart, hor8~, cattle,
sheep, or other animal, shall use all convenient despatch in Ct '!lsin!!, the railway with the same; and every
per_on offending in any of the said respects, or crossing on the level with any carriage, horse, cattle, sheep,
or other animal, save where gates shall have been con·
structed, shall forfeit for such (.tr.mce the sum of ten
pounds. to be recovered in any court of competent
jurisdiction.

[NOVEMBER<12,

The House reGumed, and the Chairman reported progress.
The adoption of the report was made an
order for the following da.y.
MAIN TRUNK LINE BILL.

The House tht'n entered upon the consideration of the amendments made by the Council in the Main Trunk Line Bill.
The amendments wtlre passed without discussion, and a message announcing the fact
ordered to be sent to the Council.
RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.

The Qmendments of the Council in this bill
were agreed to without remark, and a message
was directed to the Council signifying
The following clau3e was withdrawn by
the concurrenCe of the Assembly in their
Captain Clarke:XVII. It, shall 8e lawful for the said board if it shaH amendments.
appear to them to be neces-ary for the public safety at
any time hereafter to require any company within
such time &8 they shall dire.:!t, Bnd at the expense of
the company, to carry any highway or road either over
or under the railway by meaDS ofa bridge or arch, or
tllnnel in lieu of crossing- the same on a level, or to execute such other works as under the circumstance~ of
the case shall appear to the said board to be the best
adapted for removiu~ or diminishing the danger ariaWg from such level crossing.

The Cha.irman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again on the morrow.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

The adoption of the recommendation of the
Joint Standing Orders Committee, that the
quorum of members of the Library Committee
should be reduced to three, was agreed to.
STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVATE BILLS.

The further consideration of this order in
committee was postponed to the following
day.
HELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAy BILL.

Mr. BROOKE moved the suspension of the
The SPEAKER announced that ha had re- standing orders with a view of the House
taking
the amendments of the Committee on
ceived messages from the Council, informing
the AS8em bly that they had agreed to the the Melbourne and Suburban Railway BIll
Small-Pox Prevention Bill; the Railway Con- into considelation.
Agreed to.
struction Bill. with amendment", and the
M.r. BROOKE then moved the adoption of
COl'Iection of Errors Bill.
the report of the committee.
_
CORRECTION OF ERRORS IN ACTS BILL.
The Clerk, before the motion was put, proMr. EBDEN said tha.t in ref6l'ence to this ceeded to read the several amendments made
bill he would move that it be read a first time by the select committee.
Dr. GREEVES ca.lled for a division upon
that evening, that the bill be priuted, and the
second reading made an order for the follow- clause 21, that the clause be struck out, but
there
bein~ only one hon. member on th~ side
ing day.
'I'he motion was agreed to, and the bill was of the "Noes," the Speaker declared that
there was no clivision.
read a first time.
Dr. GREEVES then called the attention of
APPROPRIATION BILL.
the Speaker to the fact that there was not a
The House resolved itself into committee quorum present.
on this bill.
The SPEAKER adjourned the House at
The clauses with verbal amendments were twenty-minutelil past eleven o'clock, until the
passed without discussion.
morrow.
MESSAGES FROH THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-EIGHTH DAYTHURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1857.

I

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SPEAKER lIaid that there were only nineThe SPEAKEB. took the chair at half-past teen members present, and as that number
four o'clock.
did not constit.ute a quorum he would adjourn
After waiting some few miautes, the the House until the morrow.

1~.]
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ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINTH DAYFRIDAY, NOV. 13, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his seat at twenty-seven
minutes after four o'clock.
GOLD DEPOSITS.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that o~ Tuesday he would move for returns relatl.ve to
gold deposits in the Government recelvln~
offices on the various gold-fields, from theIr
establishment up to the prtlsent time, the
amount of revenue paid thereon, &c.
PETITION.-HELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN
RAILWAY.
Mr. SERVICE presented a petiti~n from
forty-nine inhabitants of Richmond, In favor
of the Melbourne and Suburban Railway.
Ordered to be laid Oll the table.
PETITION-GOVERNMENT SCHEME OF RAILWAYS.
Dr. EVANS presented a petition from ~he
inhabitants of Richmond, in public meetmg
assembled. against the Government scheme
of railways, and in favor of a new and com·
prehensive land system.
Ordered to be laid upon the table.
PETITION -ACCIDENTS ON RAILWAYS.
Mr. HUMFFRAYpresented a petition from
the inventor of a patent (name inaudible),
for the prevention of railway accidents resulting from trains running off the line. praying
that an inquiry should be made into the
merits of the invention, with a view to its
adoption by the Government.
Ordered to be laid upon the table.
SANDHURST.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask for information from the
Government relative to the construction of
public buildings, &c., at Sandhurst.
BALLAARAT.
Mr HUMFFRAY gave notice that on Tues·
day next he would ask the H')n. the President
of the Board of Land and Works whether the
Government intended to proceed with the
construction of the prison at Ba.llaarat on
the present objectionable plan.
OVENS RIVER.
Mr. MOORE laid upon the table the report
of Mr. RHey, the District Engineer, relative
to t,h.e navigation of the Ovens River, moved
for by the hon. member, Mr. Adamson.
BALLAARAT.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y gave notice that on Tuesday he would al'!k the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works why the
Road Engineer of the district of Ballaarat was
not placed in funds to enable him to keep the
channels clear and free from stagnant water.

HECILuncS'INSTITUTIONS.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Tuesday

he would ask the Hon. the Ohief Secretary
whether it was the intention of the O;ovemment to take steps dnring the ensuing year to
place Mechanics' Institutions under efficient management.
GEOLOGICAL MAPS OJ' THE COLONY.
Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on 'raeeday
next he would ask the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works whether the
Government had prepared any geological
maps of Victoria,-and if so, when they would
be ready for publication.
Mr. MOORE would, with permission, reply
at once to the question. Geological maps
were now in the course of preparation, and
would be issued shortly.
BEAUHONT.
Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Tuesday
he would ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of Laud and Works what steps were
to be taken to complete the road at Beaumont.
JURISDICTION OF TERRITORIAL MAGISTRATES.
Dr. OWENS postponed the following question in the abseuce of Mr. Michie ;-" '1'0 ask
the Honorable the Attorney-General what is
the opinion of the law officers of the Orown
as to whether a Territorial Magistrate can adjudicate in cases within municipal boundaries, and also to state on what grounds the
opinion is hased as to the jurisdiction of Territorial Magistrates within municipali~ies."
lGRICULTURAL VOTE.
Mr. RIOARDO asked the Hon. the TreaBurer what amount of the ten thousand
pounds voted for the promotion of agriculture
has been expended, and how; also with r&gard to the iutended distribution of the remainder.
Mr. EBDEN replied that a portion of the
amount would be allotted to each of the
agricultural societies which were supported
The balance
by public subscription.
would be expended in the purchase of
models of agricultural implements, book8,
the establishment of an agricnltural
museum and laboratory. The amount of
£3,000, or nearly that Bum, had been already
expended.
In reply to Mr. Ricardo,
Mr. EBDEN added (as was understood)
that it was not intended to vote any portion
of the balance to industrial societies.
In auswer to a further question put by Mr.
Ricardo.
Mr. HAINES said that it was intended to
initiate proceedings with the view to the
establishment of a Model Training Farm this
year, and as it was anticipated that it would
be neoesaary to send to England to get a
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person to take the entire charge of such a was made for the imposition of a fee on
farm, it was the intention of the Government the use of puddling-machines. He hoped
to communlcat~with some responsible person that that provision would be found sufficient;
in the mother country, in order that a to deal with this matter, which. though condesirahle selection might be made.
stantly preBBed upon the attention of the
Hr. RlCARDO remarked that he believed Government, wa'! not one which they could
that agriculturists generally would not be in properly take up. If the proposed scheme
favor of that plan, as the English system of was found unequal to remedying the evil.
farming was altogether difft!rent from that then the Government would probably initiate
which it had bAen found necessary to adopt I further legislation.
here. He considered the wisest course would
be to form a committee of some of the leading
TROPHY OF THE RUSSIAN WAR.
farmers here, and to let them have the superMr. MYLES asked' the Hon. the Chief
intendence of the model fa.rm. and the ap- Secretary whether any information had
pointment of a competent overseer. (Hear, been received of the intention of the Imperial
hear.) The propoaed farm would not for some Government forwarding to Victoria. any
time assume the chalacter of a model farm, trophy of the late Russian war.
but must be looked upon as an experimental
Mr. EBDEN replied that no communicaoDe.
tion had been recei ved from the Home
Mr. HAINESreplied that the Government Government on this !Subject; nor was
would brin!7 forward a measure on this sub- he aware, nor had he been able to
ject Dext session, with the endeavor to discover, whether any communication had
make the Rcheme as generally beneficial as been despatched to the Home authorities by
poesible. The hon. member would then have this Government. But it was one of those
an opportunity of expressing his views on the matters respecting which if the Legisl"ture
question, and in the meantime he (Mr. expressed a sufficient amount of interest. and
Halnes) would be very glad to receive any would d~fine the Dature of the trophy they
sug~es'ion8 that could be furnished to him wisbed to receive from that distant coulltry,
havlDg a tendency to enhance the practicabi- the Government would address a communility and usefulneB8 of the scheme.
cation to the Home authorities, and the re.quest forwarded would, without doubt, be
ROAD TO KANGAROO FLAT.
promptly responded to .
.Dr.OWENSasked the HOD. the President of
BARWON BRIDGE.
the Board of Land and Works whether he had
received information of the present state of the
Mr. BROOKE ask€d the Hon. the President
public Mbil road at Kangaroo Flat, which is of the Board of Land and Works, .. Why the
now almost impassable and dangerous to life, pledge given by the Government previous to
and what steps will be taken to remedy the the late adjournment of the House, that the
evil. The hon. gentleman remarked that he construction of the approaches to the Barwon
should be glad to ascertain whether the hon. bridge at Geelong should be forthwith let, has
member had directed his attention in any way not been ca.rried out ?"
.
to the general question as regarded the goldMr. MOORE replied that the erection of the
fields. It was absolutely nece~sary that the bridge itself it was found would require a. conGovernment shonld deal with it in a compre· siderably longer time than would lJd involved
hensive manner. as it was a matter affecting in the construction of the approaches, and
all the gold-fields.
therefOIe while the former was proceeded with
Mr. M.OORE replied that the attention of the la.tter was allowed to rest for a little time.
the Road Board had been directed to the Bnt he would take ca.re that such arrangestateof thA road referred to, though hemight ments were made that b'lth works should be
remark that it had been suggested that the completed at the flame time, so t hat when the
evil complained of arose from the choking of bridge was available for traffic, the approaches
the culverts-sufficiently large for ordi- would be also ready for use.
nary purposeR-with the slu<Jge from the
POSTAL COMMUNICATION TO THE OVENS.
puddling-machines. It was the intention of
Dr. OWENS (in the absenc6 of Mr. Wood)
the department. if possible, out of the funds
at their disposal, to devote a certain sum to ca.lled the attention of the Hon. the Treasurer
the removal of the accumulations; but they to the fact that, •. owing to the preEltlut arwould Dot do this as recognising an obli- rangements, forty-eight houl's are lost eVery
gation on the part of the Central Road week to the inhabitants of the Ove~s r-listrict,
Board to remove !;uch nuisances. It certainly 8S far as regardR posta.l communicl\tion.-no
was DOt the province of that department to mails being made up for the coaches which
deal:withla matter of that kind, or to bear the anive at Melbourne and Beechworth on Sunexpenses of remedying it. It must be obvious days; and to the necf'ssity of making Home
that if the puddlers created a nuisance of change in this reRpect."
Mr. EBDEN said this was El matter that
that character. it was only right that they
should hear the expense of removal-either ha.d already claimed the attention of the
by a 8yst~m of licensing the machines. or by Government, and he thought it possible
fome scheme of taxation. The hon. member that some change could be made if the prewoqld recollect that in the GOld-Fields Ma- sent mail contractor would consent to a slight
But, until a
n~ement Bill, which would come ioto ope" de.viation from his contract.
ratlon at the beginning of the year. provision night mail service was established very little
0
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additional advantage could result to Beech· mlttef', whUe not considering that his claim
worth. Provision would probably be made could be allowed, still thought some allowin the estimates for the ensuing year for the ance should be made to him for the expense
he had sustained. The House sanctioned an
establishment of a night mail.
inquiry, and he thought the expenses of
ROA.D FROM: GEELONG TO BALLAARAT.
£166 19s. should be given to him. He would
Mr. HUMFFRAY (in the absence of Mr. move that the Rouse resolve itself into comLalor) asked the Hon. the Pre~ident of the mittee for the purpose of c:msidering that
Board of Land and Works" Is it the inten- question.
tention of the Road Board to complete the
The SPEAKER made some remarks which
road from Geelong to Ballaarat during the Were inaudible. but which indnct:d
Mr. HUMFFRAY to move that the House
present summer r'
Mr. MOORE replied that It would be lm· resolve itself into committee of the whole on
posetble to complclte the road during the pre- Tuesday next, to consider this question, and
sent summer, but provision would be made award the amount.
in the estimates for 1868 for the further conti·
Mr. SIr WELL moved. 88 an amendment,
that the House do resolve itself into comnuation of the works.
Mr. HUMFFRAY called particular atten· mittee on Tuesday next to consider this
tlol1 to a part of the road which W88 especially claim. He believed that the sole legitimate
bad and impassable for a distance of three expense the petitioner incurred W88 £6, and
miles. between Corduroy Bridge and Baochns having been offered £16 BOme three y~ars ago
-a Bum which W88 refused by him-he
lUarsh.
thought that no conlliduation should n@w be
BUCKLAND RIOTS.
Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that. on Tues- given to the claim. He thought they should
day next. he would ask the Hon. the discourage these petition cases, and these atChief Secretary. whether it was the intention tempts upon the public purse; and he also
of the Government. to provide for the com- thought that if the allowance of £5 was made
pensation of the Ohinese who suffered loss of at all. it should be given towards the expense
property during the Buckland riots; and. if of ptinting the report. Mr. Wigley certainly
so, what COUlse it would be proper to take should not receive any benefit from it, &8 the
expenses he had incurred had been in supfor the recognition of their demands.
port of an unjust and fictitious claim.
WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. SERVICE concurred in the remarks
Dr. OWENS begged to be informed how it made by the hon. member for CastJemaiae.
and
would ~econd the amendment.
was that the Parliament Houses were, at the
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought that the hon.
present time, left without a proper supply of
member for Castlemaine must certainly hold
water?
Dr. GREEVES replied that this W&8 an in- a Rpecial retainer from the Government to
demolish
all claims for compensation.
stance where the text of the political econoMr. SITWELL : Such af. these.
mist failed-for the demand did not regulate
Mr. HUMFFRAY hoped the House would,
the supply. The fact was, that the pumping
en~ines were not sufficiently powerful to at least, let the matter lie over till Tuesday;
for
the claim was not one created by Mr.
afford the Te'l1lisite quantity.
Mr. HARKER remarked that many private Wigley himself, but arose purely ont of the
houses had been without water two days blundering of a Government official-a fact
because of that circumstance; and he sug- that coulri Ilot be denied. In common jus'
gested that, if the supply was insufficient for tice and fairness he hoped the Bouse would
all, that given to large factories or establish- let tbe matter stand over till Tuesday.
Oaptain ANDERSON intendt:d to support
ments should be temporalily stopped.
the amendment, 88 he saw ample ground for
THE BIG HILL.
pursui[)g such a course in the report itself.
The following motion, standing in the He could not consent to allow thtJ {>etitioner
naJDe of Mr. AdamsoD, W88 postponed till a siogle farthing, when the commlttoo had
pronounced in suca an unmistak.eable manTuesday:That the House reeolve itself Into a commlUee of ner upon the whole case.
The qUt:stion W&8 vut and the House
the wbole to consider the propriety of presenting an
addre•• to his Exce lency, praying tb ...t he will cause divided, with the following result:to be plaoed on t.h. e,tlmat.el tor 1858 a Bum of
Ayes
7
money for making the neceuary Improvement. on the
Noes
19
Big H111, on t.he main ro)(i be~ween Longwood and
li1anafteld.
PETITIONS )'OR CO)(PJ!.NBATION.

In the absence of Mr. Wood, the following
motion was also postponed :-

12

Majority

ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.

Mr. BROOKE moved the suspension of the
Standing Ordt:rs, with the view of taking into
consideration the report of the Comruittee on
the St. Kilda and Brighton Railway Bill.
Dr. EM SLING st-condad the motion.
Mr. HUMFFRAY rt,mindt'd hon. members
Dr. GREEVES opposed the motion, as the
that a select committee had been appointed House had not had an opportunity of examlD,
on the petition of Mr. Wlgley, and that com· ing the bill. He protested against this lax
That the petition 01 WiIIlam Lockhart Morton be referred to a select committee, to C(lD8il1t of Mr. Davl,.
Mr. Grant, Dr. Owena, Mr. 8it.w~11, Mr. Heale~, Mr.
Ireland, and the mover.

8

F
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mode of legislation in reference to an entirely
new bill.
Dr. EVANS entirely agreed with the hon.
member who had just preceded him, and implored the RouEe to take into consideration
the great danger of suspending Standtng
Orders in this way, for they would be a farce
if constantly suspended thus, and the sooner
thpy were thrown into the fir" or the dusthole the better.
Mr. EBDEN could not concur in the re·
m\rks which had just been m&de.as the bill
was not an entirely new one. Indood
the matter had been brought before
the House three months ago, when a committee was appointed to investigate the subject.
He did not think, therefore, the proposition of
the hon. member for Geelong was unreason·
hI", and he could not see why these objections
should now he brought forward, when the
standing orders h&d been similarly susptlnded
several times already during the 8"ssloD. He
hoped the House. therefore, would not en·
tertain the objectioDs now made.
Mr. SERVICE was at a 1088 to understand
the toDe of the Hon. the Traasurer's remarks,
until he recollected that the hon. member
was member for Brightou. (8ear, hear.)
He cordiallv concurrelli with the objections
which had been made against the motion, and
must confess that be had not had an oppor·
tunity of examining the bill as a measure of
that charactar ought to be examined. Even
though the bill were passed by the Lower
House, it would \.lot be passed by the Council;
and from his recollection of the antecedents
of railway companies, he was In no hurry to
piSS a measure which had been only partially
examined hy hon. members.
Mr. SrrWELL was opposed to the postponemtlnt of the measurE', and must say that
the fact that it met with the SUPPOlt of the
Hon. the Treasurer was a strong argument in
its favor, as it showed that it was an im·
portant m'ltter to Brighton. as well as to the
general public. He saw no reason why it
. ehould not pas~ during the precent Be8ston.
Mr. ADAMSON supported the view of the
hon. memoor for East Bourke, and believed
that if it was attempted to press the bill now
it would be impossible to tell when the session
would end.
Dr. EMBI.ING supported the motion,
saying the House must and ot!ght to sit for
ever, if the public interests required it.
(Laughter.)
Mr. SMITH would support the motion if it
did not relate entirely to a matter of speculation. The manner in which this bill at the
last moment was being forced through
afforded ground for suspicion as to its cha·
racter. He did Dot consider any case had been
made out for the 8uspensiolil of the standing
orders, and he hoped the House would not
consent to it, e8pt!cially when it was asked on
behalf of railways.
Mr. HARKER thought it would be expedi.
ent to allow the motion to pass, in order that
.works 'might de initiated for the employment
of the present surplus labor. He should sup-JK>rt the motion.

The que8tlon was then put, and the House
divided as follows ;Ayes
22
Noes

6

Majority ...

16

The SPEAKE a had to point out tbat the
aDlendments of the bUl were very numeroulIin fact that it was an entirely new bill, and
the Clerk would ,here fore have to read it
through.
Mr. BROOKE explained that the great
change had been made because two schemes
were reft:rred to the committ6f', and the bill
had been altered to combine the practicable
features of each.
Dr. GREEVES repeated hJs objectIon to
proceeding with the bill, as it was entirely
new, excepting the first word, .. Whereas." HIl
would suggest the matter should stand postponed till Tu~day. when thd measure might
be vary much fl1cHitated. ~Hear. hear.)
After S'lme conver.sation,
The SPEAKER said, according to the usual
rule the Olerk wcuId have to [aad the bill
through with the amendments.
The Clerk. was proceefiing to read the bill
accordinglv. when
Dr. GREEVES moved that the further
consideration of the amendments be postponed
until Tuesday, as he alleged that by that
time hOD mt1mbers would have r~ad ~e bill.
Mr. SERVICE seconded the motion, distinctly stating that he did so, not as an opponent of the measure, but to secure careful
legislation.
Mr. BROOKE could not consent to the
poptponemeut. as it was evident the only
object was delay.
Dr. GREEVES hoped the hon. member
would not impute improper motives to him.
The Speakt'r interfered. and
.
Mr. BROOKE said whether that was the
intention or not, delay would certainly be
caused without achieving any adaquate advantage. He should therefore most certainly
oppose the motion.
The House at this stage (@ix o'clock) adjourned for refreshments.
The House resumed a few minutes after
seven o'clock.
Mr. RUG RES said that it would be a pity
to postpone this question without some reason, after the trouble that had been taken aad
the ex penile which had been incurred.
Or, GREEVES thought that a bill of this
kind should not be forctlCi throu~h pncipitately, and without due consideration. This
was his only object in making the motion he
had made. The bill should be postponed to
give time for dnly weighiD~ its provisions.
Mr. EBDEN deprecated any delay. and
hoped that the measure would be de~lt with
at once. It was an important question, and
really the House should apply itself promptly
to buainess during the Short period of the
868&ion that remained •
'I'he question was put, and the House divided. Tb amendment wu 1)E'latived by 1i

votes tol
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Mr. HUMB'FRAY then moved that the
marginal notes of the bill only be read.
Dr. GREEVES objected. It was a motion
without notice, and the standing orders had
not been suspended.
Mr. HUMFFRAY would move the suspension of the standing orders.
The SPEAKER said that some other hon
mf'mber mu~t make tbe motion forleave, and
Mr. IIUGHE~ moved that the leave required be given.
Dr. GREEVES said that in a case where a
private bill of this nature was not priottld on
the morning of the debate, it was unprecedented that it should be rushed forward like
this. He was only anxious for time for consideration, not to delay the measure.
Dr. EVANS supported the objection of Dr.
Greeves. The company proposed to carry out
a work which would greatly interfere with
the public propelty, and due time shonld
be allowed for consideration. The line should
not be allowerl to be carried through Richmond Paddock, any more than a road should
be carried tbrough St. James's Park at home,
without proper discu88ion and the genaral
aBSent.
Mr. BROOKE hoped the hon. and learned
member would forgive him for correcting
him, but he was on the wrong line. (L·\ugh·
tar.) It was the .. Melbourne and Suburban
Rail way" that would be carded through the
paddock.
Dr. EV ANS stood corrected, but still he ad
vocated the principle that a measure 0
this larlle importance should not pas
without due considt'ration.
The qU68tion
was then put that Mr. Humffray have leave
to mov J, without notice, tbe suspension of
the standing orders, and the HouBt! divided.
The numbers were-Ayes, 17 ; Noes, 5.
Mr. HUMFFRAY then moved that the
muginal notes of the amended claustls only
be read.
Dr. HREEVES said that it was impoBSihle
to underdtand the clauses from the marginal
notes, and he protested against the motion.
How was any hon. member to see his way to
any amendm~nts on clauses which he had not
read, and the faint outline of which could be
hardly gathered from the marginal notes.
The question was put, and the motion of
Mr. Hum1fray carried without a division.
The Clerk then read the mugtnal notes of
clauses 1 to 19, which were passed without
dlscu88ion.
Dr. GREEVES moved the omiBBion of
clause 20, providing That the quantity of
land which the cum:Jany may purch-lse for
extraordinary purpoSes shall not exceed 70
acres."
Thequestion was put, aad the motion of
Dr. Greeves negatived without a division.
The c1au~e w48 then agreed to.
The consideration of tile 29th c1au~e, allowing the company to fell trees within fifty
yards on either side of the line, was postponed
until after the consideration of the other
clauses.
. The clauBe8 up to 31 were carried, and the
It
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further consideration of the btU was postponed to Tuesday next.
~

THB SYDHBY ROAD.

The following motion, standing in the name
of Mr. Wood, was called on:-" That the
House 1680ive itself into a committee of the
whole for the purpose of considering the PlOpriety of presenting an addrtl88 to his Excellency the Governor, praying him to place a
very considerable sum on the estimates for
next year for the purpose of improving the
Sydney· road between Kilmore and Beechworth."
M. WOOD, who was extended asleep on one
of the benches, did not answer to the alll, and
the motion lapsed amid some melriment.
SUPERVISION 01' RAILWAYS BILL.

The House resolved itself into committee
on 'his bill.
Mr. IRELAND moved, in lieu of the 5~h
and 6th clauses, the following,If the person authorised to inspect any raUway
opened by 'he compa.uy for t.he carriage of pas8engen,
animw, or good", Shl1l1 certify under his hand to the
board tbat, In hJS opiuion, the railway, or any portion thereof, ls unfit for traffic, or that it would be
unsafe to tra.veJ there on at a greater speed than a rate
specified therein, sptcifying with reasonable certainty the grounds on which such railway i8 supposed to be unsafe, it shall be la'Nful for such board,
afLer having endorsed luch certificate with a
memorandum (.If tllelr approval, a1 al80 luch
plans, sections, surveys, and drawings connected therewith as may be necessary to Ulustrate the defects or other matterll objected to,
to apply by petition in a summary way to tbe 8upreme Court, or a judge tbereof, c(}mplaiuing of the
incompletenus or inadequacy of tbe woru, or tbe
omission to erect g ~tes as berelnafter provided, or to
carry any hllCbw-,y or road either over or under the
railway by means of bridgOlJ, arches. or tunnels, as t.he
case may require. Or tbe insufficiency of the establishment for making such railway. And It shall be
lawful for the court, or a judge thE'roof, to direct the
company to whom Buch railway shall belong to discontinue the t.raffic on the whol~ or ally part thereof,
or to travel at. a reduced speed thereon, untU the rllquirement.s of such certificate sball have been oomplied with, or to make such other order as to tbe said
court,or a judge thereof, sballseem necess&ry or proper.
And to malte, from time to time, such further or
other order for restraining the company or any other
perllons from using the said railway or any part
thereof, otherwise than in conformit.y with I!ald cenl·
ficate, or Older oBhe court orajudge thereof, and to
heue any writ of inj anction for the purposes aforesaid.
And euch court sball have power to award COBtII, to
be paid by such company, or by Buch other perllons as
atorelll>id: Provided alway& that v.hen any luch application Ilh'\lI be ma'le as afore8'l.ld the board shall
give four day.' previous notlce of their intention to
make any suob application, and shall also, within
days before 8uob applicatirlD, furnish the company with uue copies of the certifioate so endor~ed.

The queetion was put, and clauses I) and
El were omitted, and the preceding one
substituterJ.
Clause 10 was agreed to without remark.
Mr. IREL!.ND th-:n moved the insertion
of the followiD~ clause a~ a rider to the bill :In the c&se of any lnfIJrmation or indictment "t the
instance of a private prolooutor against any r"lway
company, if a verdlet Iball be found lor such company
they 8hall be entitled to recover from lucb pro....
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cutor the coat. sU8tt.ined by them by reason of luch of the Legislative ConncU ia reference to
Information or .Indictment ; and if a verdict shall be the amendments on this bill be considered.
found for the Crown, then such prosecutor shall be
The motion was put and Jarried.
ent·ltled to recover from such company thl! costs
Th
d
h
d
eed
sustained by him in pro~ecutlng such information,
e amen ments were t en put an agr
luch co>ts 80 to be recovere:! by the company or pro- to without any remark.
seolltor respectively to be taxed by the proper otHcers
A messa.ge announcing the concurrence of
of t.he Supreme Courl; and such company may the As~p.mbly in the amendments was directed
appear and sucb information may be laid in the same . to the Upper House.
manner a8 any other information at any Circuit.
Court, or at the Criminal Slttlngs of the Supreme STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVATE BILLS.
Court at Melbourne.
The House lesolved into committee for the

The House resumed, and the Chairman further consideration of these standiog orders.
reported progre88.
The Chairman then reported progre88, and
On the motion of Captaia Olarke the bill obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday.
was recommitted. and some verbal amendments were intIoduced.
HR. JOHN SNOWBALL.
The House resumed, a:od the adoption of
.. Resolutions in committee to be reported."
the report ma.de an order for Tuesday.
This order of the day lapsed in the absence
of the hon. member having charge of the
CORRECTION OP ERRORS IN ACTS BILL.
The second reading of this bill was paI!sed resolutions.
COAL FIELDS.
without remark, and the House proceede:l to
.. Report from select committee to be consicOnsider it in committee.
dered."
The clauses were read and agreed to.
Postponed till Tuesday.
The House resumed, and the Chairma.n reported progress.
REFRESHMENT ROOHS.
On the motion of Mr. Fellows, the report
.. Message fIom the Legislative Council to
was adopted, and the third reading of the bill
be considered."
made an order for Tuesday.
Postponed till Tuesday.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

The order for the adoption of the report of
the committ~ on tbis bill was discharged, on
the motion of Mr. Ebden. and the bill recommitted for verbal amendments.
The Rouse re-sumed, and the Chairman
haviog reported progress, the report was
adopted.
The bill was then read a third time and
passed.

MELBOURNE AND SUBURBANRATLWAY COMPANY'S
BILL.

The House proceeded with the consideration of the report from the select committee.
'fhe 29th and 41st clauses were postponed,
as the former related to land proposed to be
taken by the company, and the latter to the
connection of streets by means of bridges.
Both were postponed on the motion of Dr.
Grooves.
CORRECTION OF ERRORS IN ACTS BILL.
The further consideration of the report and
This bill was, on the motion of Mr. Fal- the third reading of the bill were made an
lows, read a third time and pas3ed.
order of the day on Tuesday.
CONSTRUCTION OP RAILWAYS BILL.
The House adjourned at a quarter-past
Oaptain OLABKE moved that the me88age eleven o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH DAYTUESDAY, NOV. 17, 1857.
pany was in a position to carry oat thefr
contract in a more satisfactory manner for
The PUSIDBXT took the chair at ten mi- the future, that House wa~ ot opinion and
nutes after thr'3e o'clock, and read the usnal recommended that the contract ahould be
form of prayer.
cancelled, and th~t an addreBB be adopted to
his Excellency the Governor praying him to
THE EUROPEAN AND AUSTRALIAN MAIL SER· give effect to the resolution."
LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.

VICE.

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.
Mr. HODGSON gave notice that on the
following day he would move, .. That in the
Mr. MITCHELL laId on the table a message
opinion of that Houl!e the mail contract from his Excellency enclosing an amendment
entered into with the European and Austra- in the Board of Laud and Works Bill.
lian }fail Company had been conducted in a
most uneatisfactorJ manner, and that the
RAGLAN.
penalties contracted by the company should
be enforced. 2. That unless the Imperial
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table Local
Government should be satisfied that the com Oourt regulations for the district of Raglan.
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CIIIDSB UlKIGUTIO••

Mr. FAWKNER brought up the report of
the select committee on the subject of Chinese
immigration.
The report was received, ordered to be
printed. and to be taken into consideration
on the following day.
AVENEL.

Mr. ROOD gave notice that on the following day he would move for copies of all correspondence which had taken place between
the Government, or th(ll head of the Survey
Department,and Mr. Assistant Surveyor WUmot, with reference to a change of the sites
of the church and school of the township of
AveneL
COLI)NIAL RECORDS.

Dr. TIERNEY gave notice that ou Thursday he would ask the Postmaster· General if
there were any of the records of this colony
at present remaining in the Regb.try Office at
Sydney; and if so, if means would be taken
to procure them.
OOUNTY COURTS BILL.

Mr. MITCHELL brought up a report from
the joint committee ofbuth Houses appointed
to cf)nfer on the difference ;vhich had arisen
between the two Houses, with reference to
one of the schedules of this bill.
The report was read by the Clerk, and from
it it appeared that, on the representation of
the Solicitor-General, that if the amendment
adopted by the Council were adopted. any
magistrate adjudicating on bills of lading
would render himself liable to an action. and
that it was the intention of the Government,
in the coming sessiOD, to introduce a bill for
the purpose of facilitating suits on bills of
lading. The committee had decided that ,the
amendment introduced by the Uouncil should
not be insisted on.
The report of the committee was adopted.
GRANTS TO CO]J.PORATION.

Mr. FA WKNER moved the adoption of the
report of the select committee on this subject, and said the committee had had a great
many meetings, and examined a great many
(twenty) persons, and the report was one agreed
on by the committee,l1O far as he belitwed,
unanimously, and was not the report of ona
siogle individual member of it. Although
there were strong assertions in the report, he
believed they would all be found borne out by
the evidence. The hon. member went on at
some length to read extracts from the report
and from the evidence, aod stated that owing
to the mismanagement of the market sites
by the Corporation the dealers In produce bad
been compelled to see about obtaining TatteIsall'sand other sites in the city for market
purposes. The committee were also of opioion
that the Gabrielli Loan had been expended
by the Corporation in avery extravagant mauner. He thougbt ho had made out a C8se from
the evidence to show that the Corporation had
abused their duty to the public in not rendering the market sites granted by the Government available for public uses, when at the
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same time ihey had 1.62000 In hand out of
the revenues collected for these stteshover and
above what they had expended on t em.
Mr. HOOD seconded the motion.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE said although he did not
quite agree with all that had been said by the
hon. mover. he agreed with the report as a
whole. Many of the statements in the report
wele capable of pallia.tion; but still those instances were not sufficient to prevent the report being adopted. When the Corporation
commenced to build on the Western Market,
they excavated the ground and erected a mass
of bluestone. at a cost of £20,000, the result of
which was that, i~stead of a suitable market,
which might have been erected for this sum,
the expenditure was worse tban useless. He
agreed with the report, that the site should
be taken from a body which had shown itself
so incompetent fOI tbe provision of necessary
and suitable market accommodation. Markets were not the only thingg in which the
Corporation had failed In their duty to the
pu15lic, for they had expended £74,000 in anticipation of the Gabrielli loan, but how that
sum was expended no one could tell. They
had also expended a vast eum of money
uselessly, aad ruined peveral streets in the
neighborhood by the King-street cutting;
indeed, he set down for this flnormous cutting
an expenditure of '£20,000 in the excavations
and alteratiQlls of streets which were rendered necessary thereby, and the result was
that the Corporation had not a penny left
for necessary works. He conceived the
number of the Council to be immensely too
large for convenience of working, and the intriguing which went on for offices of distinction, such as Aldermen and Mayor, was
such that an entire reform in the constitution
of the Council was absolutely necessary.
The Mayor, he thought, should be the Chairman of 'he Council, but he did not think the
Aldermen should be elected by the Council.
He trusted that the report would be adopted,
and thought that if the Government would
carry out its suggestions, great benefit WORld
result to the citizens of Mdboume.
Mr. MILLER said he had never been a
member of the Corporation. and therefore had
none of those prejudices which some hon.
members might be supt>Osed to possess. To
his mind the evidence did not fully bear out
the report. rl'be evidence of corruption did
not apP'3ar to be so strong as was attempkd
to be shown in the report. Indeed, the evidence of corruption appeared to him to be
confined to a short letter from Alderman
Clo\\"es, one of the •• v~ry corrupt" Aldermen
themselves. He bad heard thele had been
corrupt practices in the City Council, but
these were not shown in tbe evidence, and
therefore he could see no case made out for
abolishing the Corporation. rl'he gist of the
evidence was t~at covered market-accom motion had not been provided, and perhaps
this accommodation was very desirable; but
he could not forget that the Corporation
had had the streets to make, and the
manner in which they bad carried out their
general duties he conceived had been so satis·
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factory as to entitle them to the thankB of
the pUblic. The report. he thought, went
altogether beyond the scope of the functions
of toe committee, in recommending, ai itdid,
the aunihilation of the Council; for he observed in the deed of grant that the Govern·
ment had no power to resume the sites
granted by the Crown for market I'urposes
until they had ceased to be used as public
markets for three years. While he thought a
radical reform in the Corporation W&8 desir·
able, he was not prepared to vote for its abo·
lition; inseed, he thought that every neces·
aary purpose would be answered by the report
being allowed to lie on the table.
Mr. M'COMBIE said he thought it would
be unwise for the Council to interfere in the
reform of the Corporation in the face of
the promise of the Attorney-Gp-neral to
bring In a bill for the pl1rpolie. He agreed
with the hon. member (Mr. Miller) that the
Corporation had beeu of very great benefit to
thE' city during the first years of its existence.
The present admini8trative body in tbe Cor·
poration, however, he did not think was suit·
able to carry out the wants of the citizens.
for they had torn down the old Western idarket and constructed cellars which were use·
ful only for boQded stores. These market
sites were gnnted for market purposes,
bot instead of being used in this manner,
the Corporation, when rents became dear,
erected a lot of canvas tents on them, to the
danger of the surrounding properties. and to
the general disfigurement of the city. He
"Was not at all sure that the abolition of wards
would work w~li, for if this were done, the
centres of population, by securing the whole
of the representatives, would secure all the
rl\tea to be expended on them. lie was not
therefore prepared to vote for the portion of
the report with reference to the abolition of
wards; indeed, he wOllld lla so far as to say
that he would support the expenditure of the
rates on the wards in which they were raised.
The portion of the report with reference to
th'J suggested alteration in the constitution
of the Corporation, he did not approve of,
and therefore [le c.)uld not support the adop.
tion of the report.
Mr. URQUHARTnid he knew many hardworking men who had lost all their savings by
tbe"e Corporation cuttings. and,lookin~ at the
Ea!'ltern and Western Markets, he th'Jught
ocula.r d~monstration was afforded of the in.
Th
cOmpflt eocy 0 f th e preflent COrporatlOn.
e
City Council itself acknowledged that it L eeded
reform, and if that House had the power of
initiating such reform he should like to see It
done.
Mr. HODGSON said he knew fr(lm expert.
ence that, if the City Council bad made
blunde .... they had taken great p"l'ns to expend
the money of the citizens in the best pO'Bible
manner. Although it did not appear from
the documents submitted to the Council how
the £74,000 referred to had been Rpent, in cnn.
sequence of its having been expended in day
labor, still he believed it had been spent in a
beotlficial maoner. Although the hon. memo
bee (M .... Y'Combie) had spoken in favor of
&0..
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ward dlvisioDs, he believed they could not
look for reform in the Corporation &8 at present constituteti until wards were abolished,
for as long 88 they continued they could not
hope to have the best men elected. He was in
favor of the Court of Aldtlrmen referred to
in the report, and thought, if this
could be I.Idopted, it would be better
than abolishing the Corporation altogether.
He would move 88 an amendment the substi~
tution of the word .. amend" for the word
.. abolish," in the last clause of the report,
in whicn the report r€Commended the abolition of the C ,rooration.
Mr. ~'AWKNER Raid he wouU adopt the
amendment.
Mr BENNETT said he was prepared to
support the first six clauses of the report, but
on looking at the seventh and eighth clauses he
thought such weighty considerations were involved that be was not prepared to support
them without further consideration. He
would move as an amendment that the filet
six clauses be first put, and the remaining
clauses afterwu.rd~. He could not vote for the
report in globo, becanse he thought the committee had exceeded their functions by adopting the seventh aad eight clausps. His
amendment was, that the first six claui5es of
the report be aiopted.
Mr. HIGHET'l' seconded the amendment.
The amenclment was put, and carried, and
the first six clauses of the report were adopted,
Mr. FA WKN ER moved the adoption of the
seventh and eighth clauses of the report.
Mr. HOOD seconded the motion.
The PRESIDENT pointed out that the
clauses then before the House were, in his
opinion, in excess of tbe fnnctions for which
the committefl had been appointed.
Mr. FAWKNER then withdrew the motion.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
The consideration of His Excellency'S message with reference to this blll was postponed
until Thursday.
FEDERATION RESOLUTIONS
Mr. M'COMBIE moved the adoption of the
resolutions on this subj~ct sent up from tbe
Legislative Assembly, as follows;1. That the Legia'ature& of New South Wales, South
Au~tralia, and Tasmania be requested to select three
ddlegates each, two of whom might be members of
As<embly and one a member ot Council, to meet three
delegate~ from this colony.
2. fhat the8edelegate~, a~Bemblelln conference, be
empowered to frame a plan of fedtlration, to be afterwards submitted for approval to the Colonial Led~la·
ture~, aod to receive such further Legislative slIonction
as may appear necessary.
8. That the expenditure incident to the Conference
shall be borne by the re'pective colonies In whatever
proportions may be fixed by the Conft!ren,,'8 itself.
4. That the Oonference shl\U hold 1.8 meetinlls In
whatever place the ml\lority of the delegaLes may
uetermine, their decisions being interchanged in
writing with'n a. m:JDth of their elections beiull" completed.
He trusted that these resolutions would be
adopted by the Council, and regretted that
that House h'ld not taken the initiative In
\ the matter, as suggested by him at the com·
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mencement of the session. The hon. member
then entered upon a rtwme of the arguments
adduced by him in favor of a federal uniou
of the colonies in the early portion of the session, and said he considered the time to have
arrived when such a conference as that referred
to in the resolutions should be established.
Mr. HOOD seconded the motion.
Mr. MILLER supported the motion, conceiving that it was the duty ofthe Parliament
to legislate for posterity 8S well as for the
present time. It might be observed that the
colonies were not ripe at present for federal
union (hear, hear, from Mr. Fawkner); but
it must be borne in mind that the resolutions
only proposed to pave the way for federal
union, by adopting a plan which wonld
be submitted to the Home Government before being reduced to practice.
The Parliament of Sydney had agreed to
similar resolutions, and those before them
had been almost unanimously agreed to by
the Assembly. He knew it had been said
that this colony was too well off to need to
be joined with the other coloniell, and that
puch a union would be proriuctive of more
benefit to the other colonies than to Victoria;
but he deprecated such a narrow minded
way of looking at the question. Such subjects as weights and measures, and the circulation or coin throughout the colonies. required to be equaUsed, He contended that
a Federative A~sembJy would not have the
power of altering the uuset price of the land
of this colony, and ihouiht that as it was
very probable tbey would have intercolonial
railway communication, it was of very great
importance that legislation on the subj'!ct of
raUway construction should be similar. Federal union would have the effect ot abolishing lecal jealousie!l, and of binding the
colonies together. and this he thought so very
desirable that he heartily supported the resolutions.
Mr. FA WKNER opposed the resolutions,
beUeving them to be premature. While they
h&<i Great Britain to uphold them they did
Dot require federation. and he thought that
such matters as required arrangement between
the colonies could be satisfactorily arranged
at present. He wished to know what power
there was to enforce· the legislation of this Federative Assembly, unless they haci a President ea:tablished over all the colonies-which
he hoped he should never see, for he wanted
no Dr. Lang nor Mr. Went worth set over the
colonies. If federal union were establi!lhed
they would have New South Wales and More
ton Bay on one side, and Sou\h and Western
Australia on the other. plotting against Victoria. In order to defend the colonies they
would requite ao army and a fleet. 11ut he did
not believe in sending an army or a fleet
wherever there was a riot. As he believed
federal union would be a failure at present,
he was opposed to spending any money on
the so b.iect.
Mr. URQUHART supported the adoption
of the rtIBolutions, believing that the day had
arriv~ When federal union was absolutely
necessary.

Mr. HOOD said he thought the speecheq
which had been made on that occasion would
have been ruore judicious when the delegates
to be appointed had brought up their reports
As Eimilar resolutions had been adopted in
Sydney, and. he believed, in Adelaide, and in
their own Legislative Assembly, it woulfi, he
thought, be bad taste in them-only one
branch of the Legisll\ture, as they were-to
re'use to adopt the resoh!tions before them.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
MAIN TRUNK LINE (RAILWAYS) BILL.
RAILWAY LOAN BILL.
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.

These bills were returned tQ the Council,
with a message to the tff.d that the Assembly
had agreed to the amendments introduced by
the Council.
JOINT STANDING ORDEBS.

A message was received fIOm the Legislative Assembly infOIming the C(luncil of the
adoption of the joint standing orders by that
HOUBe.
APPROPRIATION ACT.

A message was rectived from the Lt'~isla
tive Assemt)ly transmittinK the Appropriation
Act for the year 1857.
On &he motion of Mr. Mitchell the bill
was read a fil"it time, and ordered to be read
a second time on the following day.
C01lRECTION OF ERRORS Il!f ACTS BILL.

Thi~

bill was returned from the Legislative
Assembly, with tbe information that that
House had agreed to the bill without amendments.
CLERICAL EBROBS.

A message W8S received from the Legip}atlve
Assembly desiring the concurrence cl the
Council in the amennments of clerical errors
in bills pointed out by the Clerk of the Parliaments.
On the motion of Mr. Mitchdl the amendments were adopted.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.

A messsgewasreceived from the Legislative
Assem bly desiring the concurrence of the
Oouncil in the amendment of a clerical ertor
in the County Courts Bill.
On the motion of .dr. Mitchell the amendment W8S adopted.
SUPERVISION OF RAILWAYS BILL.
CHINESE nnUGRATIOlf BILL.

These hills were r.. ad a first time, and ordered to be read a second time on the following day.
The House then adjourned at seven o'clock
till three o'clock the following day.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The ~PE.AKER took the chair at twentyseven minutt!s past four o'clock.
HELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY
COHPAlIY.

Mr. FELLOWS pIesented a petition from
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PRYER"S TOWlf.
certain inhabitants of Prahran with reference
to a bridge about to be erected by this comMr. ASP IN ALL gave notice that on the
pany in that locality, praying that its width fonowing day be would move that the House
might be increased.
resolve itself into committee of the whole,
for the pnrpose of considering tbe propriety
PORT ALBERT.
of presenting an address to· His Excellency
Mr. DA VIS gave notice tbat on the fol· the GJvernor. praying that a sufficient sum
lowing day he would ask the Hon. the Chief might lie placed upon the estimates of the enSecretalY whether he had received a report tluing year for the repair of the road from
from the committee in relerenee to Constable Fryer's Town.
Guy's complaint agains, the Superintendent
SANDHURST MUNICIPALITY.
of Police at Port Albert.
Dr. 0 WENS asked the Hon. the President
OATHS or OJ!'FICE BILL.
of the Board of Land and Works whethtr
Mr. MICR lE laid upon the table a message the Government had made a statement to the
from the Governor in reference to this bill, Municipal Council, Sandhurst, that it was
snggesting certain alt.erations therein, and not intended to erect on the reserve any pubmoved that the same be tak.en into consider- lic buildings more than those in conrse of
erection at the end of last year; why it was
ation on the following day.
that this promise WIIS not kept in the pro1>Osed site for the Dew Post Office; and who
MINING OK PRIVATE PROPERTY.
Dr.OWENS gave notice that on an early were the certain residents under whoae
day after the reassembling of Parliament he advice the reserve was now selected.
would move a series of resolutions in reference His object in putting the question was to
remove a misapprehension which appeared
to mining on private property.
to exist between the people of Sandhurst and
COlTNTY COURTS AND GOLD·J!'IELDS MANAGEMENT the Government. It had been understood
that no public buildings should be erected
BILLS.
upon the re@erves; notwithstanding which.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of it.
was now proposed to erect a Post Office on
messages from the Legislative Council OB the
of them.
subject of oertain clelical errors discovered in one
Mr. MOO RE stated, In reply, that the
these bills.
Government had determined to erect the
MR. T. BYRNB.
Post Office on the Camp reserve. Considerable
Mr. HUMFFRAY presented a petition from delay had occurred in arriving at this deMr. Thomas Byrne on the subject of his sum· cision, and much difficulty was still felt in
mary dismissal from the Government service, reference to the sites to be selected for other
and praying inquiry into the case.
public officell. Three sites had been recomminded, and the Government bad selected
GEELONG A.ND STEIGLITZ ROA-D.
that wbich appeared to them most eligible.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that on the followBALLilRA.T PRISON.
ing day he would ask the Hon. the President
Mr. RUMFFRAY asked the Hon. the Prestof the Board of Land and Workll whether the
attention of the Government had been di· dent of the Board of Land and Works if it
rected to the present condition of the road waS the intention of the Government to
proceed with the completioR of the prison for
bf'tween Geelong and Steiglitz.
Ballaarat on the prellt'nt very objectionable
BULLA ROAD.
plan; or whether it would adopt the modelMr. WlLKIE gave notice that on the fol· prison plan forwarded from Ballaarat for the
lowing day he would a~k. the Hon. the Presi· inspection of the Government.
Mr. MOORE, in reply, stated that it was
dent of the Board of Land and Works whe·
ther a snfficient sum was likely to be placed probable that tbere would be a moJification
on the estimates for the ensuing year for the of the present plan for the erection of the
wing to the Ballaarat gaol. in coDslqllence of
repairs of this road.
the recommendation of tbe Gaol Board. It
J!'OOTSCBAY.
was tile intention of the Government to effect
Mr. WlLKIE gave notice that on the fol- as maDY improvements as practicable.
lowing day he would move that the House
MECHA.NICS' INSTITUTES.
resolve into committee of the whole for the
purpose ot considering the ~Topriety ot preDr. OWENS asked the Hon. the Chief Se·
senting an address to His Excellency pray- cretary whether the Government had adopted
ing that an adequate I!um for the repaIrS of any general system, and if so, what, for the
this road might be placed on the estimates more efficient management of Mechanics' Infor the ensuing year.
stitutions; and under what conditions these
institutions would be assisted for the ensning
GIPPS LAND ELECTION.
year.
The SPEAKER announced tha~ he had
Mr. HAINES said that the institutions in
received a communication to the effect that question being porely of a local character, the
Mr. Johnson had been duly elected a repre- Government did not propose to interfere with
!lent41tive for this district, but that the writ them. and that any IUlsistance whIch woold
be afforded to them by the Government would
had unfortunately been lost.

1857. J
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form a portion of the fnnd specially set aside
for mnnicipal institutions.
BALLAARAT ROAD BOARD.

Mr. HUMFFRAYasked the' Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works why the
Road Engineer of the district of Ballaarat watJ
It:ft without fuuds for keeping the channels
and culverts Oll the main road free from stag·
nant wa.ter, thereby endangering the health of
the public?
Mr.MOORE,inreply,s~ldthathehaddirected

inquiry to be u..ade into the subject, and found
that the sum which had been voted by the
HODse for the special purpose ref~rred to bad
already been expended. 'rhere was an additional aum available, which the Government
were considering the propriety of applying to
the purpose indicated.
BULLA.

Mr. FELLOWS said that the bill contained
certain words which must be struck out, or the
bill in its present shape could not be assented
to, but must ba reserved for Her Majesty's assent.
Mr. DUFFY said that, as the alterations
were of a very important character, he should
feel it his duty to move that a call ot the
House he madfl for their consideration.
Mr. MIUHIE had no objection to a more
digtant day being named lor the consideration of the amendments, provided the bill
was not thrown over to the next session.
Mr. DUFFY did notk.nowwhen the present
session would terminate. Hecertably thought
it desirable that the reasons for the proposition oontained in His Excellency's meilsage.
of strikiug out the provision of the bill
which gave civil equality irrespective of religious belief, should be laid before the House;
and he would, therefore, suggest that the
consideration of that message should be postponed to the commencement of the ensu
session.
Mr. MICHIE acceded to the prop08itioo,
a8 the prorogl:l.tion was likely to be only for a
ft:w days.

Mr. WILKIE asked the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Works wbat steps
were bein~ taken towards the completion of
the road through Metisrs. Putello and Carey's
land at Bulla.
Mr. MOORE intimated that he had
informed the House on a previous occasion
GIPPS LAND.
that the contract for the work referred to had
Dr. GREEVES sllggested that a committee
been unjustifiably extended, but that he
w&s informed that the penalties would be en- should be appointed to determine the steps
forced, and that the contract was now in which it would be necessary to hke in consequt:nce of the loss of the writ for the election
course of being carried out.
of a member for Gipps Land.
THE CHINESE.
Mr. FELLOWS said that when the hone
Mr. ASPINAL L asked the Hon. the Chief gentleman who had been elected sbould make
Secretary whether it was the intention of the his appearance in the House it would be time
Government to advise any compensation for enough to consider that question.
the lOllS of property by Ohinese at the BuckCLERICAL ERRORS IN BILLS.
land riots: and if so, what course it would
be proper for the claimants to take with tb",
The clerical errors pointed out by the CIArk
view to the establishmeut aud reccgnition of of the Parliamenttl, in the County Courts Bill
thdr demandR.
and the Gold·fields M.anagement Bill were
Mr. HAINES replied, that a commission rectified.
had been appointed to inquire into the claims
GOLD RECEIVERS.
of the Chinese, and that the sittings of that
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved for a relurn.
body would C3mmence at Beechworth on the showing-(l) The total amount of gold de19th instant. The board cODsisted of Messrs. posited in each year at the Government reMackay. Mtlllish. and Drummond the Chinese ct:iving offices on the gold fields since
protector.
their first establishment. (~.) 'l'he total
JURISDICTION OI!' TERRITORIAL MAGISTRATES.
amount of gold brought to Melbourne by Go'
Dr. OWENS asked the Hon. the Attorney- vernment fscort during each year for same
General what was the opinion of the Law Of- period. (3.) The total amount of rt:venue deficerll of the Crown 8S to whether a territorial rived from the gold·fields, showin& in each
magistrate could adjudicate in cases within case t1:..o returns for every gold·field respec'
municipal boundaries, and also to state on tively. (4.) The totulamouut of export duty
what ~rounds the opinion was based as to the on gold to the preseut time. (6.) The
jurisdIction of tenltorial magistrates within total expenditure incurred in the management of the goldfields, including cost
municipalitit's.
Mr. FELLOWS replied, that in his opinion of gold escort. (6) The total expenditure on
the territorial magistrates had juribdiction public works for each district, including the
within mUIiicipalities, with the exception of amount expended 00 the Mount Alexander
those of Melbourne and Geelong. which were and Geelong and Ballaarat roads. (7.) 'rhe
gross sum realised to the present time from
specially excepted.
the sale of Crown lands in the district of
OA-THS OI!' OFFICE BILL.
Ballaarat, including Creswick, Buninyong,
Mr. DUFFY asked the Hon. the Chief Sec- Smythe's Creek, Raglan, and Steiglitz.
retary whethE;r he would ot~ect to the nomiThe motion was carried.
nation of a day more remottl than the followTHE DIG llILL.
ing one for the consideration ot the propriety
of ptesenting a mp.8I'l\ge to His Excellency in
Mr. ADAMSON moved .. That the Hou~e
preference to this bill.
resolve itself into a committee of the whole
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to consider the propriety of presenting an
address to His Excellency, praying that he
would cause to be placed on the Estimates for
1858 a sum of money for making the necesI'ary improvements on the Big Hill, on the
ma.in- road hetwetln Longwood and Mansfield "
Between 4,000 and 5,000 acres of pastnal and
a~ricultoral land had been sold at Mansfield,
and the Big Hill exteuded over a distance of
four or five miles. All he asked the House to
as~ent to was a vote of £500 or £1,000.
The question waG put, and paesed.
MR. LOCKHART

MORTO~.

Mr. WOOD moved "That the petition of
WilIiam Lockhart Modon be referred to a
~elect committtle, to consist of Mr. Davh~, Mr.
Grant, Dr. OIVens, Mr. Sit well, Mr. Reales,
Mr. Ireland, and the mover, three to form a
quorum."
Dr. OWENS ileconded the motion, which
was put and carried.
THE SYDNEY-ROAD.

·Mr. WOOD moved " That the House resolve
itself into a committee of the whole for the
purpose of considering the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor, praying him to place a very consider·
able sum on the Estimates for next year for
the purpose of improving the Sydney-road between Kilmore and Beechworth." A plankroad might very well be formtd on
the line suggested, as there were a large
number of trees on the road which would be
available for the purpose. When he saw that
so much money had been expended in the improvement and ornamentation of Melbourne
and its immediate vicinity, he thought, considering the large amount of gold sent down
regularly from the Ovenfl, that the improvement of the portion of road in question might
reasonably be expected to be carried out.
Mr. ADAMSON seconded the motion.
Mr, EBDEN remarked that the attention
of the Government had been directed to the
subject, and that a considerable provision had
already been made on the estimates for the
purpose.
Mr. WOOD, by lea'le, withdrew his motion.
RAILWAYS SUPERVISION BILL.

Captain CLABKE moved the adoption of
the report on this bill.
'I'he question having been put and pa<sprl.
the bill was read a third time, and pasEeo,
The title was then agreed to, and a mt'ssnge
directed to be sent to the Legislative Oouncil
iD reference thereto.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY BILL.

The fUlther consideration of the report
of the select committee on this bill was proceeded with.
Dr. GREEVES proposed the inRertion of a
new chmse atter clause 36, for the con .. truction of a suitable bridge over the St. Kilda
avenue near Windwr.
Mr. HEALES seconded the motion, which
was put and passed.
At this stoge of the proceedings tho Honse
adjourned for refreshment.

HA1\SAHD.
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The bU8ine~1iI was resumed shortly after
seven o'clock.
The remainder of the clauses were passed,
the only important alteratioDS made being
in the fifty-eighth and fifty-ninth clauses,
which were auu'nded so as to harmonise with
similar provi~ions in the Supervision of Railways Act. The pORtponed clauses were also
pas!"ed, and the third reading of the bill was
made an order of the day tor the following
day.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.

The House then proceeded further to consider the report of the select committee UpOD
this bill, and the postponed clauses.
On clause 29 being proposedDr. GREEVES moved, and Mr. LANGLANDS j!:econded, the addition ot a proviso
for the future widening of Prince's Bridge
and its approaches, if found to be necessary,
and this proviso was agreed to.
The whole of the postponed clauses were
passed.
PEDERAL UNION.

The SPRAKEB announced the rrceipt of a
message from the Legislative Council intimating their approval of the resolutions on
the subject of a Federal Union of the Australian colonies.
STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVATE BILLS.

The House resolved into committee for the
further cODsideration of these orders.
The orders were pa8sed and reported to the
House, and the adoption of th9 Ieport was
made an order for the following day.
COAL FIELDS.

The House was proceeding to consider the
progress report of the select committee on
this question, when, on the motion of Mr.
Hughes, the question was postponed until
the followh:;g day,
REPRESHj',[ENT ROOMS.

On the motion of Dr. Findlay, the House
resolved into committee to consider the message from the Legislative Council on this
subject.
Dr. FINDLA Y brought up the report of the
committee, which he de8cribed RS embracing
the temporary arrangEments made for thtl
convenience of hon. membas in rtspect to the
refreshment department. He also explained
that the domestic arrangement3 and stableti
had been placed under the care of Colonel
Farquharson, who now resided on the premises, and r{'ceived £100 a-year for the additional duties imp03ed upon him. He moved
the adoption of the report.
Dr. OWl!1NS suggested that the report be referred back to the committee, alleging that
the recommendations involved the infliction
of an injustice to the present 8table keeper.
After some conversation the report was
amended and agreed to with the exception
of the 4th clause :-" And that notice be
given to Mr. 'l'homa.s (the present stablekeeper) to quit the stahles within one month."
On this clause a division took place, which
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was decided by the casting vote of the chairman, given wlth the" noes."
It was therefore struck out.
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On the 8uggel.ltion of Mr. Ebden, an order
was made for the following day for the appointment of a committee to consider the
MELBOURNB AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.
scale of fees to be paid to Parliamentary
On the motion of Mr. Brooke the third draughtRmen.
The House adjourned at fi ve minutes to
reading was postponed until the following
nine o'clock.
day.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIRST DAYWEDNESDAY, NOV. 18, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes after three o'clock, and read the
ubual torm of pra.yer.
TRANSPORTATION.

Mr. MITC HEL L laid ou the table a despatch
frorn the Secretary of State, acknowledging
the receipt of an addre~s on the subject of the
transportation of felons.
CAPTAIN HEPBURN'S RUN.

Mr. M'COMBIE gavA notice that on the
following day he would move that the Post·
master·General be requested to lay on the
table a statement of the circumstances of the
sale of Captain Hepburn's run on Ballaarat.
AVENEL.

Mr. HOOD. pursuant to notice, moved
for copies of all correspondence that had
taken place between the Government or
the head of the Survey Ddpartment and Assistant·Surveyor Wilmot in reference to the
Changing the origiual site for chnrch lind
school in the township of Avenel. He had
a letter in his p03:Jession from a respectable
resident at Avenel informing him that the
site of the church and school as laid down
in 1850, had been changed to a distance of
half a mile, in order to suit the purposes of a
squatter, who had purchased several allotments, and enclosed half of the township
within his paddock. At present there was
no grazing land open for the uses of the inhabitants of the township, and the reason why
they had not made any repreaPontations on
tbe subject before was that they had been
threa~ent:d by the squlltter if they did so.
Mr. FA\VKNER I3dconded the motion, be·
lieving that the pIesent was one of a class
of cases which mnst be inquired into.
Mr. MIL'OI:lELL ~8id that, so fu from
being desirous of oPPo:ling the motion, he
hdd the corrdspondeuce referred to in bis
hand, and would lay it on tho table at once;
but before doing so he wished to correct
some of the statements which had bden made
with reftjrenc~ to this unfortunate squatter
(Mr.FawkneI: Unfortunate!) Yes, unfortunate,
BS it ha.d b~n stated that he had secmed the
ill-will of the whole of his neighbors. The
correspondence produced disclosed that the
clergy man at Kilmore objected to the first site

fixed, and pointed out another 88 more desirable. On this objection the District Sur·
veyor asked the inhabitants to select the site
they would prefer, and he btJd in his hand
their selection of the second site rderred to.
The motion was agreed to, and the returns
were ordered to be printed.
THE EUROPEAN AND AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL
C;)MPANY.

Mr. HOUGBON, pursuant to notice,
moved-I. That this House is of opinion that
the contract entered into with the EUIopean
and Australian Royal Mail Oompany has been
conducted in a most unl!atisfactory manner,
and that all the penalties ought to be enforced. 2. That, unless the Imperial Govern·
ment have sufficient evidence to convince
them that the terms Bnd conditions will in
future be faithfully carried out, this House
would rtlCommend that the contract be cancelled. 3. That an address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor, praying that s~ps
may be taken to give tffect to these resolutions. In submitting this resolution to the
House, he believed that he was amply war·
ranted by the circumsta.nces in asking hon.
members to give the matter their consider&.
tion; for it was his opinion that the c')utlact
entered into with this company had not been
carried out with satisfactiou either to Victoria
or to the other colonies. 'l'hey all expected
when this contract was entered into that the
maillJervice would be punctually performed;
but this had not been by any means the
case. By the second clause of the contract the company plOmised that they.
would .. diligtmtiy, faithfully, and satisfactorily" to the commil!sioners for the time being
convey the mails. This part of the contract h~
had no hc:!itation in asserting had not been
complied with. 'rhe next clause provided
that proper vessels should be found for the
purpose. Ou this point he need not say
any more than that neither the number nor
the proper description of vessels had been
prov\ded. The 12th clause of the contract
provided for the ddivery of the mails within
certain period~; and with ref~rence tothis point
he would call attention to the dates of the
arri vals and departures of the vessels since
the commencement of the contract to show
that the contract ha.d not been c::omplied with.
crbe bon.member here read 11. list of the
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arrivals and departures of the mail steamers,
with the dates of each, which has already
been published in the ArguB) The 14th
clause provided for the enforcement of penalties in ca~es of breach of contract as follows:For the first twenty four hours'delay after the
contract time of arrival, £50; for the second
twenty·four hours', £100; for the third twentyfour hours', £150; and an additional sum
of .£50 for every extra twenty. four hours'delay.
The 16th clause provided for the enforcement of penaltit's in the case of the company's
neglecting to provide vessels-viz., for the
first day £100, and a similar Bum for
every succeeding twenty-four hoOTS until
the
veFsel should
proceed
to sea.
Hon. member.. would perceive that this
portion of the contract had not been
carried out.
The 11th clause provided
for obtaining vessels in case of need;
but this need had arisen and yet vesliel.. bad
not been provided accordingly, notwithstanding that the company were bound to
have provided for emergencies vessels equal
in tonnage and efficiency to tho~e wbich were
regularly employed in carrying the mails.
The 24th clause provided for the survey of
vfssels; but it was notolious that in the case
of the Oneida that vessel was surveyed in
Great Britain and found unseaworthy: yet,
in despite of this, she was sent to sea, and the
consequence was, that on her return passage
she broke down, thereby causing much incOllvenience to tbe colonies as well 88 to the
mother· country. This single circumstance,
he thought, even if there were no other, was
sufficient to cause the Council to recommend
that the contuct should be annulled. By
another clause it appeared that a subsirly
of £185,000 was granted to this company for
tbe purpose of enabling them to carry out
their contract in an efficient manner. This he
thought ought to be sufficient to induce any
honorable company that really intended to
comply with their engagements to conduct
the service efficiently alJd perform their contract. 'rhe 13th clause, he obderved, empowered the Commissioners to determine the
contract at any moment that they thought it
desirable to do AO without notice to the compa.ny. He need say no more in support of the
motion, but he would impress on the House the
desirabHty of adopting immediate measures
in order that the Government might beenabled
to pre~s on thd mother country for an enforcement of the penalties incurred. and for an
annulment of the contract in the event ofthe
company not Leingabletomakebetteurrangements for the future. B~fore he sat down he
would refer to a faRRBge in the recent edition
of Mr. Westgarth 8 "Victoria," in which that
gentleman stated that if the s'\me speed was
attained on this side of the Isthmus as was
accomplished by the Jura steamer 011 the
other side. the passage from England to Melbourne might be accomplished within forty
days.
Mr. J AME"l HENTY seconded the motion.
Mr. M'COMBIE said the suLjf'ct was one of
very considerable importance, but he did not
intend to vote for the second resolution of the
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series. The resolutions, it appeared to him,
hlld been framed on thosA already adopted in
Sydney on the sams subject; but this colony
was in a different position from Sydney in
the matter. and thprefore he did not think
those resolutions applicable to Victoria. On
thtl arrival of the last mail the merchants of
Melbourne had ample time afforded them to
reply to their letters. and therdore they had
no reason to complain. This was not the case
with reference to Sydney, and therefore they
were entitled to complain if they liked to do
RO.
1'he Sydney people wished to have the
Panama route, and to have Sydney established as the first place of call; the effect of
wbich would be to detain the Victorian lelters
for a week or two. 'l'his was what Sydney
was driving at, and thertfore he looked on the
proposition to follow the Sydney resolutions
with considerable suspicion. If any injury had
been shown to have accrued to the colony
hy the slight irregularities which had
taken place he would have voted for the motion; but he wished to point out. that if the
contract was broken the colony would be left
for months withcut any mail service at all.
Let the penaltie~ be enforced if it was desirable. and he believed it was the intention of
the Government to enforce them. (Hear,
hear.) He believed it was al ways the in tention of the Government, in givmg the company so large a bonus for the performaDce
of the service, to enforce all the penalties incurred. Under all the circumstances, be
thought the company had shown every disposition to carry out efficiently the contract
which they had undertaken. The tirst effect
of passing these resolutions would be that
Sydney would carry the Panama route, and,
second, they would abolish steam communication with England altogether for some
months. 'l'he firtlt resolution he had no objection to. because he believed the Government was bound to enforce t110 penalties, and
therefore he sbould have no objectlon to support it, but he would move as an amendment:,
"That the clauses of the motion be taken
8eriatim."
Mr. FA WKNER seconded the amendment,
and said he was sorry tbat the resolutions bad
been placed on tbe paper at all. It appeared
to him tbat a great outcry had been raised
for a very little matter j he had l'poken to
several mercantile men on tbe SUbject. and
the reply be bad received was that they
would have liked their letters a little earlier.
but that they had not suffered any injury
from the dela.y. The resolutions. itseemtd to
him, were unnecessarily severe. and he regretted that the Sydney resolutions should
bave been introduced into that House. It
was patent tl the whole community that the
Sydney people wanted a mail via Panama,
and their resolutions were a first step in that
direction. He (llr. Fawkner) was not ~o much
in favor of trusting their mails by way of
Panama over the Amelican territory. for the
Americans were very foud of threatening
Great Britain with war, and if they threatened that country they would threaten this
colony, and then the mail service would be
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put a stop to. The proposition was to bring
the Victoria mails to Sydney, and that the
Sydney people might hav~ the p,0\\er of
charging this colony what they hked, not
that each colony should pay a similar
sum; but while Victoria required no advantages from Sydney he hoped t.he Legislature
of the former would not place the people
of the colony in a position to be charged for
their mail service what the Sydney peopl~
thought proper. The Sydney people gave
this colony a very short time @ometimes to
prepare for the mail, but still he believed
that if the men of this colony wer~ ~ood men
of business, and had sufficient funds, they
would find the time given amply sufficient.
The deficiencies in the mail service he
believed Were alleged as an excuse by those
who were not prepared with funds, in order
that they might bridge over their deficiencies
by pleading tae irregularities of tbe mail.
Be should vote for the first resolution, but
should oppose the second. because he looked
on the present mail service as lin experiment,
and considt'red that the steamers had a very
dangerous and difficult ocean to navigate on
this side of the Isthmus. The company, he
thought, had given au earnest of tbeir dtlsire
to do all they could by some of their ships
having arrived before they were due. It
would be sufficient, he thought, ifasmall fine
was imposed on the company for the irregularities ot the past, if notice were given them
that for the future they would be called on to
complete their contrad engagements or pay
the penalties in full.
Mr. HODGSON consented to put the reso·
lutions seriatim, and moved th~ first accordingly.
Mr. HuOD Baid he did not think their vote
one way or the other would affect the question. The contract had been made at
home, and se' believed it was one of the
grossest jobs which ever was fostered. It was
stated in the House of Lords by Lord Ellenborough and another noble lord that this was
the case, and that the contr lCt had been
given to this new comJlany, in order to assist
tbem, by the Duke of Argy n. 'rhe Peninsular
and Oriental Company was refused the con·
tract, notwithstanding that their tender was
£46,000 less, on the account of their refusing
to pay penalties it they were one day bt:hind
time. The whole affair by which the present
company had obtained the contract was one
of nepotism and jobbery, got up and fostered
by the noble Duke to a'3sist this new company,
which had all their ships to build at the time.
The company, he believed, was now joined
with the West Iudia Company, and so there
was every reaBOV to expect that they would
now be in a position to carry out their contract efficiently.
Mr. URQUHART said he considered that
the hon. member (Mr. Hood) should have
broughli forward some proof~ of jobbery before be launched such chargeli 8gainst the
heads of departments in England. He supported the resolution.
Mr. MITOHELL said he did not rise to (lPpose the motion, but at the sa.me time he
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would inform the House that he considered it
altogether unnecessary. He mlgbt inform
bono members that Mr. WilSOD, the Secretary
to the 'l'reaaury, had stated, in his place in the
House of Commous, that the penalties had
been and would be enforced in every case of
irregularity. After this statement he would put
it to the HouRe if the motion was necessary.
Mr. S. G. HENry said he believed the company had prepared themselvtls for the enforce·
ment of the penalties by the amount of the
contract terms.
Mr. BIGHETT opposed the resolution.
Mr. HODGSON said that after the expression of opinion which he had just heard on
the part of hOD. members, he would wIthdraw
the resolutions.
The resolutions were accordingly withdrawn.
APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading
of this bill. He was aware that the expenditUre for the current year had been illegal,
but he was not there to apologise for this on
the part of the Goverl'1ment, as tbe estimates
had been brought into the Assembly as Boon
as was possible under the circuwstances, and
there had been no neglect In bringing the
Appropriation Bill before the Council. He
would undertake, however, on the part of tbe
Government, that for the future no neglect
should take place; but it was intended
to prorogue the two Hooses in a few days,
to be again cc:llJed together after a sbort interval, when it was hoped the estimates would
be passed. and the Appropriation Act brought
into the Council before the expenditure of the
year commenced for which the money was
voted. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. STRACHAN seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER moved as an amendment
that 1he second reading be postponed until the
following day. He did not wisb to throw the
bill out, but he required the postponement
that he might have an opportunity of saying
a few words on the motion on the following
dl\Y. He was not de!;irous that the Council
should continue to be dealt with as it had
been by the other House in cutting down the
salalies of their officers, and in other ways.
Mr. MILLER seconded the amendment, observing that be looked on tbe question as one
affecting the statu. of the Council. During
the past twelv~ months they had had three
Ministries in power, but what the people
wanted to fee was a stable MinistIY. He had
been informed by an English merchant who
recently arrived in tbe colony that the credit
of the colony was seriously affc:cted in the
English market by the unstable position of
the Government. rrhe hon. member (MJ.
Mitchell) admitted that the expenditure of
the colony during the past year had been
illegal, but that old rogu~ .. nobody" appeared to be the only offender in the case.
The AS8t:mbly seemed to settle the matter
very contentedly in their own minds. and
distributed the revenues of the coloDY, and
did precisely as t.hey pleased by them. Be
found that persons had only to go to Bome of
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the Assembly members, over whom they had
perhaps political influence, to obtain grants
of money, after having failed to recover the
same in the Courts of Law of the colony.
The clailllS of the parties were brought
before the Assem bly, and the money granted
in ordd that the popularity of the grantor"
might be establiShed in c~rtain localities.
'l'hey had lately had ari ent:rgetic public
action in existence, called tLe Convention,
which body had taken up evtJry question
but that which they should ha.ve taken
up: indeed he btllieved they had been mere
tools in the hands of the Governruent, who had
led them to take up the land question instead
of the great question of the public expenditure. It was an important portion of the
Constitution Act that the Council should
take part in the disbursement of the revenue,
and, it necessary, they should go into the
items. He was aware that the powers granted
them by the Constitution Act were limited;
but he believed it was as mucll their duty to
go into the items of expenditure as it wa~ the
duty of the Assembly to do so. The idea
seemed to be that that House existed as a
parallel to the House of Lords in England;
but the House of Loros was an heIeditalY
House, whereas they were an elective body;
and since the property qualifica.tion of members of the ASliembly had been abolished,
it W8':J all the more necessary that
the Oouncil should have a controlling
voice over the expenditure (hear, hear);
and exercise in a proper ma.nner that power
of veto given them by the Con~titution Act.
He could scarcely say which would be the
more advisable course to pursue-to throw out
the bill altogether, and let the responsibility
rest on those who had undertaken the expenditure of the public money, er to condone
their" illegal" cOIJduct upon the pledge of the
Postmaster Gtllleral that no expenditure
should be incurred for the future bt-fore it
hud recci ved the sanction of that House.
Mr. M.ITCHELL sa.id he did not object to
the po!'tponement.
Mr. M'COMBIE said it was a grave constitutionalquestion whether or not the Oouncil
had the power to pass a postj<lcto measure
such 8S thid bill was. He believed the bill to
be unconstitutional, and therefore he should
vote agninst it.
The debate was then adjourned until the
followiug day.
SUl'ERVISION OF RAILWAYS BILL.

Mr. MITCHELL IUoved the second reading
of this bill.
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion.
Mr. HOOD said ho had only Seen the bill
that morning, and he suggt sted that the tlecond readin.!.! should be pltstponed until the
=
following dsy.
Mr. MITCHELL said the bill was El. very
simple one, and hon. members would very
easi.ly be able to uudel"stil.lld it as they went
along..
h
d
dt
'1'he moho~ was t en put a~ agree C!'
The CounCil then resolved Into commIttee
on the bill.
I
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This bill. on the motion of Mr. Mitchefi,
was read a second time, and the House resolving into committee, the whcle of the clauFes,
with the JHeamhle, w~re agreed to.
The bill was then reported to the House,
and the report being adopted, the third read.
ing was made an order of the day for the followingday.
CHINESE UUrlIORATION.

The Council then proceeded to the considera.tion of the report of the select committee upon this question
Mr. FA WKNE~ moved the adoption of the
report, which he said had been unanimously
agreed to by the select committee. He remarked that he would wish that the Chinese
should be entirely removed from this colony,
but fearing that that could not be effected,
he would endeavor to obtain the next befit
provision - their exclusion from the goldfields. The ho,Jl. gentleman gll.ve certain
reasons for this desire on his part, founded on
statements embodied in the memorials which
had been at various times presented to the
Legislative Council, as well as upon printed
documents descriptive of the" insubotdination and cruelty" of the Chinese residing in
some of the islands in the Chinese seas.
From these t!ources he drew the inference
that the Chinese were undesirable 8S colonists; and he declared it to be his opinion
that when they became powerful and sufficiently numerous here, no man's life would be
safe. He therefore moved the adoption of the
fvllowing report :Yom committee having obtained evidence upon the
que,tion of Chinese immigration and their residence
in thi$ province from every available Bource, have
arrived at the opiuion that it pOSSeS8eB featUres havillg no parallel in any part of the British dominions.
2. Your committee are of opinion that the ChlneRe
migrate to this country exclusively to mine for gold,
aDd to trade among themselves; that their numbers
exceed forty th,JUsand (40,(;00), ot which there are not
more than four or five temaltl~, and those a.re of an inferior class. Frum the evidence adduced it appears
that when the Chinese are located in other countries
in larj(e numbers, they, f:.lr the most part, have
the opportunity of intermarrying with native
Asiatics - a practice which is largely follow~d.
In this country there is no Asiatitl or other
race, with whom it is desi!able they should intermarry, and thus large masses of men congregate together 011 the various voldfielus, pruducin!(, a~ a
necessary comequence, great 8;)clal evi 8, imlllorality,
and crime, and bringing about result'! highly dttrimental to the hahits ot the rising generation.
3. Your committee have asceaaiucd that the illlmigrant Ch;nese are cumpused principally, if not exclu~lvely, of native~ of Qllang Tun!\", or that part of
China. of which Canton is the capi:al, witll which the
Brithh natiolJ is ~t prefl'nt in open hustility. 'j'ho,e
immigrants are not ot that chss commonly known as
coolies, but comprise men from the C.)untry dis~rict8
as w311 a.s flOm towns, cuhivators, tr:lo(ler8, and mechanic8. Their passage to this country is paid in part
by themseh'es, and partly by advances from the native
bankers, or hea.dmen of tblir village, their relation!!
~~~ 8~~:~e~ds becoming security for the repa.yment of
4. As fa.r as your committce have lJe~n able to a!cejtain, they fmd that the Chinese hitherto have in no
one illstance applied themselves to the cultivat,joll of
the ilmd, Ill)r imleed to any of the in'lustrill pursuits
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jeot being to acquire a sufficiency of meal1S wherewith to return to their own country.
5. The advantages derived from the trade which the
pr8R8uce of such a va.st populatio!l nec8!18a.rily brings
wirh it ) our committee feels assured affords no adequate compensa.tion to the country for the la.r!(e and
iDcreasir.g quantity of gold, amounting within one
lear to about 120,O(jO ounces, value'l at half a million
sterling, which they are annually abstra.cting from the
natur .. l wea.lth and resources of the country.
6. Your committee have ascertained that the majorityof the Chinese are amenable to the Ia.ws of the
country; and, under a proper system of registration
and management, through the agency of headmen of
their own race, selected by themsdves, order to some
8:ltent may be kept amongst them.
7. The fiscal regulations for the collection of rates or
taxes imposed by the Govemment, provided they are
clearly and distinctly defined and enforced with justice
and firmness, your committee see no difficulty in carrying out.
8. That crimes or great ma.gnitude bave been committed by these people is evidenced in the records of
the Supreme Court. Serious collisions between them
and the Europea.n population are becoming more fre·
quent and dangerous. The committee, nevertheleslI,
think that those collisions ma.y he lessened in some
delrree by a wdl·defined and more stringent exercise of
authority on the pa.rt of the Executive Government.
9. Your committee are no~ inseosible to the importance of the efforts which are being made by some
members of this community to impa.rt the advantages
of Chri,tian instruction to many of the Chinese race"
now located in the cl)lony, and they wish to express
their sense of the high value they entertain of such
efforts; neverthele8~, tbey cannot ignore the fact tha~
ninety· nine-hundredths of their ra.ce are pagans, and
addicted to vices of a greatly immoral character. They
feel bound to state that the presence of such a large
number of their class in the midst of our great centres
of population must necessa.rily have a most pernicious
effect upon tha.t portion at the rising generation with
whIch they most frequently come in cOlJtact.
10. Your committee having given great attention
to the iml'ortant questiol18 referred to them by the
House, after careful deliberation are unanimously of
opinion that it is ab~olutely necessary to place some
restriction!! upon the influx ofChine~e into this country, wi.hout which there is every probability of their
coming in lIuch vast numbers as to be wholly beyond
the control of the Government, prejudicially affecting
the welfa.re and future destinies of this community
iLl an alarming and dangerous degree.
11. The bill on this subject which has been brougM
up from ~he AlI8embly, and referred to us, has been.
carefully examined in all its cla.uses, and your committee are of opinion tbat it is a.dapted, with the
alterations and additions suggested billow, to meet
the objects intended to be effected by it, and is in
a.ccordance with tbe spillt of the r£commendations
embodied in this report.
JOHN P. FAWII.NER, Chairman.
1.
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evils whic;h would, If unchecked, become too
powerful for any remedy that could be
applied.
The motion was then adopted.
CHINESE RESIDENTS BILL.

Mr. MITCHELL moved the second re~dlDg
of this bill, trusting that hon. members would,
after the remarks ma.de by the Hon. Mr.
Fawkner on this eubject, at once accede
to the propOStd bill. He had heard since
entering the House that day that a large
number of ships had been engaged, and that
in the course of a few months, unless immediate preventive measures were adopted, as
many 8S one hundred thousand Chinese would
be introduced into this COlony.
The motion was passed, and the House
having resolved itself into committee, the bill
wa.s agreed to without amendment.
The bill was then Tt!ported. the report
was adopted, and the third reading made an
order of the day for the following day.
MESSAGE-ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY
BILL.

The PRESIDENT annonnced the receipt of
a messlAge from the L~~ii;lative Assembly,
trammitting the St. Kilda and Brighton
Railway Bill, with a copy of the report and
proce€dings of the select committee on the
measure.
On the motion of Mr. Mitchell. the
Standing Order No. 112 was suspended, and
the bill was read a first time, the second reading beiD~ made an order tor the followiDg day.
The Council then adjourned dnring pleasure.
The Council resumed at twenty minutes
~fter eight o'clock.
KESSAGE-MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY
BILL.

The PRESIDENT announced a message
which had ~en sent by the Lt-gislative Assembly to the Counctl, tra.nsmitting the Melbourne and Suburban Railway Bill, with
copies of the report and proceedings of the
select committee upon this measure.
On the motion of Mr. Bennett the standing orders were suspended, and the bill WM
read a first time, the sfcond reading bting
made an order f'Jr the following day.
The Counciludjourned at twenty·five minutes after eight o'clock until the following
That any Chinaman '.)und on the gold fields, or day.

el@ewhere in the ooloDY, without a license or receirt,
be subject to a penal sorvitude on the public works
of the colony for a period not exceediug three (3)
months.
2. That any person arre~ted under this act aB a reputed Chinaman, it @hall be sufficient for the accuser
to prove that the accused is repllt£d, or is considered
by the accuser to be a Chinama.n. His oath, or the
oath of one witness, sh:l.!1 be sufficient proor, unle~s
the contrary be shown, to make BIIC 1 person amena.ble
to the provisions of this act.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentyeight minuks past four o'closk.
ALBERTON POLICE.

Mr. DAVIS asked the Hon. the Chief Sporetary, if he had received the rt-port ofthe officer
sent down to Gipps Land to investigate the
Mr. URQUHART seconded the motion.
charges brought against the Superintendent
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the adoption of of Pulice at Alberton by Constable Gny; and,
the report, ('xpressing it as his opinion that if so, whether it was tru~ that the Superinthey ought to make a stand at once against tendent of Police at Alberton had a.dmitted
Chine€o immigration, and thuB prevent the the whole of the charges brought against him?
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Mr- HAINES replied that no specific report
had been received upon the subject. Mr.
Blade, however, admitted that he had em'
ployed Government horses and cattle. He
would add that officers of police had
always been allowed quarters, but that
the officer in question had not been so
provided, and that at his own expense he had
erected the quarters referred to, which had
also been used for offices and stabling for the
horses of the police: so that it could not be
said that Mr. Slade . had used them entirely
for his own purposes,
Mr. DA VIS asked the Hon. the AttorneyGeneral if he also had received any report of
the charges made by Constable Guy agaicst
the Superintendent of Police at Alberton, with
a view of inquiring into the conduct of th~
Stipendiary Magistrate at Alberton (oefore
whom Constable Guy was tried). Whether
he participated in the labor of the constable
for his private benefit; and whether he was
not equally guilty with the Superintendent
in not reporting his cond uet to the proper
authorities?
Mr. MIC HIE, in reply to the first question
etated,that a report had been received by him,
from which it appeared that the constable
had been employed in the manner indicated-in drawing-in timber, when not
otherwise employed. With respect to the
second and tbird questions of the
hon. member, his reply would neceBBarily
be eXCUlpatory of his own share in the matter,
inasmuch as they inquired whether he (the
Attorney·General) ha t participated in the
labor of Constable Guy for his private benefit;
but, apprehending that the questions wera in·
tended by the hon. member who asked
them to have reference to the conduct of
the Stipendiary Magistrate of Alberton, and
not of him (Mr. lIiichie), he would state that
it appeared the officer in question had availed
hi mself, to some extent, of the services of the
constable, but not in such a way as would
justify any extreme measures on the part of
the Government.
GEELONG AND STElGLITZ·ROAD.

Mr. WILLS asked the Hon. the President
cf the Board of Land and Works, if the
attention of the Government had beeu di·
lOOted to the state of the road between Geelong and Stelglitz Gold fields '?
Mr. MOORE replied that the attention of
the Government had been drawn to the neces
sity of carrying out the repairs of the portion
of the road referred to, and that a. sum of
money would be df'voted to that purpose on
the estimates for 1868.
THE BULLA·ROAD,

Mr, WILKIE asked the Hon. the Presi·
dent of the Board of Land and Works,
whether it was the intention of the Government to place vn the estimates for 1868 a sufficient sum for the form.ation of the BuUa-road, as far as the Deep Creek.
Mr. MOORE replied, that a sum of money
for this purpose would be placed upon the es·
timates of the ensuing year; whether it
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would be sufficient in amonnt to satisfy the
hon. mt:mb~r he did not know. A liberal expenditure was in contemplation In the locality pointed to.
EMERALD KILL HUNICIPllITY.

Mr. LANGLANDS brought up a progress
report of the select committee appointtld to
inquire into the correspondence between the
Melbourne Corporation and the Municipality
of Emerald Hill.
FRYEBSTOWN ROAD.

Mr. ASPIN A LL asked the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
whether a promise was not made to carry out
the repair of the road through Fryerstown
during the present yeal; and why no commencement had been made?
Mr. MOORE in reply, regretted the unavoidable delay which had occurred in prosecuting the work. and stated that it was the
intention of the Government to proceed with
it without delay.
COAL.

Mr. HUMFFRAY presented a petition from
Mr. John Yewers. prayiug that the Government would continue to prosecute the search
for coal in the province.
The petition having been received, was
ordered to lie upon the tabltl.
PUBLICANS' LICENSES.

Dr. EVANS gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask the law officers of
the Crown 1I0me questbns relative to the
transfer of publicans' licenses. with a view to
ascertaining the fund into which the £6() fees
had been paid.
PUNT DILL AND RICHMoNn BRIDGE-ROAD.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice. that on
the following day he woul4 move that thtl
House resol ve itself into committee of the
whole, with the view of considering the proptiety of presenting an address to bis Excellency. praying that a sufficient sum may be
placed upon the estimatt8 to form· a road
along the bank of the River Yarra, from the
Punt·road to the bridge at Richmond.
FOOTSCR.AY.

Mr. WILKIE moved that the House on the
following day shOUld resolve itself into a com·
mittee ot the whole, to consider the propriety
of presenting an addre8B to his Excellency the
Governor, praying him to place a sufficient
8um on the estimates for 1868. for the formation of a road from North M.elbourne to Foot·
scray.
M.r. MOORE said that there were two reasons why the Government should oopose the
motion before the House: one was,that a con·
siderable portion of the road referred to was
within the Ulunicipal boundary; and the
other was, that in a short time the district in
question would receive the important auxi·
haryof railway communication.
The motion was put and negatived.
BIG BILL IMPROVEMENTS.

On the explanation and assurance of the
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Hon. the President of the Board of L"nd and
Works that this subject would receive the attention of the Government.
Mr. ADAMSON, by leave, moved the discharge of this order of the day from the paper.
The question was put and passed.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY BILL.

This bill having been read a third time
was passed, and its title agreed to. A message
in reference thereto was directed to be transmitted to the Legislative Council.
lIlBLBOU&NE AND SUBURBAN &AILWAY BILL.

On the motion that this bill be read a third
time,
Dr. GREEVES, in pursuance of notice,
moved the addition to the bill of the following c1aut:Je ;Nothing herein contained shall authorise the comp&.ny to hold, of the la.nd lying east of Prince's Bridge,
and known as the reserve for Prince's Bridge public
gardens, a greater qua.ntity than is provided herein
for the line of wa.v, together with six a.cre~ for the
purpose of a. station. And provided that no work8hop (lr manufactory ~ha.1l be constructed or maintained within the said portion of lalld. And further
provided, tha.t no buildings shall be erected thereon
unless the desig"I~ for the same shall have been submitted to and approved of,in wJiting, bv the President
of the Board 01 L~nd and Works, and the compa.ny
shall make and ma.intain, either over or under the
railway, within the said land, a suitahle bridge for
foot passengers, so as to connect the several portiuns
of such laud.

Mr. WILKIE seconded the motion.
Mr. BROOKE opposed the insertic.n of the
clause, on the ground that its provision would
confer upon the Government a great!"'r power
over the Melbourne and Suburban Railway
Company than they exercised over liny other,
8S provided by the Supervision of RailwaYd
Act.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the clause.
Mr. SMITH also supported the clause. He
had hoped that the Government would have
refused their support to the measure alto·
~ether. but it was now too late to indulge it.
lie could not, at the same time, help lament·
ing the fact that a line of railway communica·
tion should be allowed to intersect the Richmond Park (hear, hear), along the banks of
the Yarra. He hoped the House would consent to the amendment embodied ill the proposed clause, and, in his opinion, the amount
of land set down for the purpose of station
ground was amply Eufficient.
Dr. EV ANS supported the clause, .-nd
~xpressed his concurrence in all that ~ad
fallen from the hon member for Melbourne,
not only on the subject of the clause before
the House, hut upon the bill generally, and he
did feel disappointment that the Government
had failed to perform their duty as conservators of the public rights and interests
in neglecting to oppose such an invasion
of them as was involved in the provisions of
this bill.' He expressed his surprise and regret
that the Melbourne Corporat~on had been
refused the privilege of being heard before the
select committee.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the Corporation,
according to the decision of the committee,

bad no right to be heard, in consequence
of their inability to prove their title to
the land which was to have been the suhject
of investigation. An offer had been made to
the COf{)Oration that if they conceived they
had a right to the land in question every·
facmty would be given to them for trying the
quefiltion at common law, and that offer had
been rejected.
Mr. SERVICE thoughtthat whether a legal
title or not, the very fact that the land in
question was situated within the municipal
boundaries gave the Corporation the right of
being heard before the committee, as objecting,
on the part of the citizens of Melbourne, to
UDjUSt interference with their lands. Any
other view of the question WOUld, in his
opinion, lead to the most tyrannical consequences.
At this stage of the proceedings the House
adjourned for refreshments.
'l'he HouRe resumed at seven o'clock.
Mr. SERVICE continued his observatloDs.
He woulrl only once more repeat the principle
on which he advocated that the City Council
should have been heard. even although they
had proved no locus standi. They were deeply
interested in all that concerned the distribution cf the public fund~, and he would therefore oppose the bill to its last stage, if their
rt:quest were not granted.
The queHtion was again put.
Dr. GREEVES said that the SolicitorGeneral had misunderstood his remarks as to
the ownership of the land. He had never
claimed that the ownership et it vested in the
Corporation, or that they had any legal title.
The land had been formerly set apart as a
place of pu bHe recreation, and it had been for
a 10Dg time in their possession as !:Iuch
reserve.
Mr. MICHIE would oppose this clause 8S it
stood. He would, as he had been referred to
in this dehate, as having given an opinion on
this subject, explaiu the reason that induced
him to vote as he was about to do. 'l'ha case
submitted to him was, that this space had
beeD proclaimed as a pub,ic way, but now
the hon. member for East Bourke conld not
extract from that opinion, or the case on
which it was given, more than that the land
was not more claimable by the Corporation, as
11. public highway than by any other municipality. 'l'he learned connsel. Mr. Wyatt, was
heard in the fullest possible way before
the committee in
advocacy of the
claims of the Corporation, and the on]y
claim they could urge from first to last
was that this ground had been dedicated as a
highway. The case submitted was, that because a certain portion of land had been
allowed to be in the occupation of the Corporation they could claim it j but if it were, as
it W88 shown to Le. a mere road, how could it
be said that the Legislature had no power to
deal with that land for public purposes? The
counsel for the Corporation utterly failed, tn
a speech of three hours, to make out the right
of the Corporation to put a veto on the proceedings of the Legislature in reference fIo this
land; and not only that, he failed even to
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make out their locu, standi before the committee, and therefore the COD'mittee declined
to l\ear him any further. He thought he
need not enter into any further remarks at
that hour of the evening, Dut vote against the
clause of the hon. member for East Bourke.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the claim set
up on the part of the Corporation, in the
petition formerly preeented by them, was
simply that this land had been set apart for
the amusement of the citizens. This was no
claim in law, and, in his opinion, no claim at
all. He was no advocate for giving away the
public property unnecessarily, but he must
vote against this clause. It had by no means
been made out that six acres was sufficient
for this terminus, and therefore he would
oppose the clause.
Mr. BUMF FRAY would move the omi~sion
of the words after" bridge"-" and known as
the reserve for Prince's Bridge Public Gardens."
Dr. GREEVES would consent to this.
His only object in using these words was to
define the land.
Captain CLARKE said that there was a
distinct record in the public offices that this
ground had been set apart by the Government
of New South Wales for public gardens, and
this had been since confirmed by other Governments. Mr. La Trobe had taken this vIew
of the question, and he saw that if this
ground Were to be alienated at the beck of a
joint-stock company. backed by the Legisla·
ture, there was no security that any of the
parks around Melbourne might not be taken
In a similar way. He greatly regretted the
great concessions made to the Melbourne and
Hobson's Bay Railway Company i and he
hoped the House would pause before further
alienating the public lands. He would not
lend his assistance towards such a step, and
would therefore support the clause.
After Bome further discussion,
Dr. EVANS said that he held in his hand
an official document, bearing the siguature of
a former Governor, stating that this land,
comprising thirty·six acres, some odd roods
and perches, was specially set aside for public
recreation. There could be no answer to this.
And if the present step were taken no propertyof the public would be safe.
Mr. EBDEN said that the hon. member
seemed to prognosticate failure to all their
local efforts, whether to construct railways, to
raise the money for them, or even to con·
struct a small line like this. He owned he
looked forward to a junction of this line
with the Hobson's Bay line, and that
sea·borne $toods might be facilitated in
their transit into the interior: and if
this hope were realised, six acres
would not be sufficiel'lt for a terminus for
such a line. It was complained that the ad·
vocate of the Corporation had not been heard
before thl3 committee; but, on looking to the
shorthand writer's report, he found that the
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speech of Mr. Wyatt on that occasion, before
the committee, occupied 230 folios, or 16,560
words. He must. therefore, give the assertion
tbat he had not'Deen heard a most :unqualitied denial. Mr. Wyatt thanked the committee for the attention (:j,nd courtesy with
which they had heard him; but with all that
he had failed to convince the committee of
the claim of the Corporation.
Dr. EV ANS Raid that Mr. Wyatt was only
heard as to his locu., standi on the committee.
Mr. BROOKE, on the part of the company,
expressed their willingness not to ask for
twenty acres, but only such extent as tt.e Government might deem necessary for their purpose.
The question was then put, and Mr. Humffray's amendment carried.
The clause, as amended, was then put, and
the House divided, when there appearedFor Dr. Greeves's clause
17
Against ...
14
Majority for the clause...

3

The announcement was received with
cheers.
The question that the bill do pass was put,
and the House divided, when there appearedAyes
26
Noes
4
Majority

22

The bill was then passed, and the title was
agreed to.
STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVATE BILLS.

The report of the resolutions of the Committee on the Standing Ordtrs on Private Bills
was adopted.
COAL FIELDS.- REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE.

On the motion of Mr. Hughes the consideration of the report of the !Select Committee
on the Coal·Fidds was postponed to the following day.
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

The report of the resolutions of the committee was about to be adopted, when
fhe SPEAKER said that it appeared on
the notice· paper that these resolutions originated in a message from the Upper House.
As that House had no power to initiate any
money payment, the better way would be to
discjarge the order from the notice-paper to
amend the 4th clause.
On the motion of Mr. Brooke, the order
was discharged from the notice· paper, and the
resolution recommitted, and some amendments were introduced.
The House resumed, the Chairman reported
progress, and the report of the committee was
adopted.
The House adjourned at a quarter to niue
o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentl;
minutes after three o'clock, and read the
usual form of pray~r.
THISTLES.
Mr. URQUHAR l' gave notice of his intention to ask. the Postmaster· General on the
next day of meeting, the numb~r of men a.t
present employed by the Government for the
purpose of destroying thistles, and where they
were employed.
COLONIAL RECORDS.
Dr. TIERNEY, pursuant to notice, IOile to
ask the Postmast~r·Glmeral.. 1. If the Government would ask information from the Registrar·General as to the
number of deeds of grant in his office bdaring
date befare the year 1861 ?
" 2. Are there any title-deeds, or other deeds
of record, or other necessary docufLents referring to this colony in the RegistrarGeneral's office of New South Wales belonging to persons holding properties in this
colony?
.. 3. If so, would the Government take measures to procure them?"
Mr. MITC8.~LL said, with reference to the
filst question, the Registrar-General reporUJd
that Orown grants since the year 1~42 were 10
his office, but not prior to that date. To
the second question the Registrar-General
replied that Crown grants from the
year 1836 to the year 1842 were
not in his office. nor any conveya.nces of
any descrilltion prior to the yeat 1838. It was
proposed to send a clerk down to 8ydney for
the purpose of inspecting the records in the
Registrar's office there, and bringing away
those grants belonging to the colony, and
copies of all documents which would be considered advisable to copy.
CAPTAIN HEPBURN'S RlTN.
Mr. M'OOMBIE, pursuant to notice, moved
"That there be laid upon the table of tha.t
House a statement of the facts connected with
the sale ef laud on Oaptain Hepburn's run."
Mr. MITCHELL said he had no objection
to lay the statement on the table. He held
the statement in hi'3 hand j hut it had not
been sufficiently attested, and therefore he
would bring it down on the next day of
meeting.
THE APPROPRIATION BILL.
The debate on the second reading of this
bilI was resumed byMr. FA WKN ER. who sa.id he had not had
time to analyze the bill 8S he wished to do.
He should move tha.t the bill be read a
second time that day six months, only he
did not wish to throw things into confusion;
but he warned the Government that he would
do 80 if the same state of things was re-

p6ated. The raUway expenditure which had
been sanctioned be looked on as scandalous,
and characterised the appropriation of public
money which had been made to Snowball,
M'Donald, Mechosk, and others, as disJ,lraceful. There had been enough of these gratuities granted to make on~'s hair stand on
end. Grover he believed WaS an inefficient
officer, and did not deserve tlile vote which
had been granted him; then there were the
retiring allowances to vaptain M'Orae and to
Mr. Grimes. These gratuities he objected· to,
and believed they were brought forward and
supported merely to obtain popularity.
Mr. M'COMBIE said there was no analogy
between the House of Peers and that Council •
An attempt had been made to render
that House a nullity; but he should like to
lmow if the members of the House themselves
would consent, as they were now asked to do,
to have their privileges ignored as they had
been by the public expenditure having been
made before their sanction had been 9sked to
it? The Constitution Act of the United States
providE: d that no money should be expended
before it had been sanctioned by law, and
this he believed was the spirit of the Constitution Act of this colony. The strongest argument., he thought, which could be bIought
forward against their sanction of this act was
that by doiBg so they would be consentin~ to
their own degradation. He had no hesitatIOn
in saying that some of the money had heen
expended in a very disgraceful manner, and,
as the money had been already spent, he did
not see that any iDjury could accrue to the
colony by the rejection of the bill. He believed he should be carrying out the views of
his constituents by opposing the bill and
therefore he should wish to see it rejeci;J, and
then the Government could bring in a bill
of indemnity, which he would support;
but be would not give his sanction to the present bill, as by doing so he would be giving
his sanctioB to proceedings which he could
not approve of.
Mr. MILLER said he looked on the bill before the House as a bi1l of indemnity, and
did not think that, as the money had been
spent, it would do any prospective or retrospective good to throw the bill out. He could
not exactly absolve the Council from all
blame In sitting still and allowing this UDlawful expenditure to go on. 'l'he people had
not cried out against it j and why should
they-a branch of the Legiolature onlythrow the whole affairs of the colony into
disorder, by rejecting the bill? At the same
time, however, he desired to place it on record
that he should refuse to give his assent to any
bill unless the estimates of expenditure should
have first passed the two Houses before
the expenditure had been incurred. (Hear,
hear.) In the event of such an untoward
course being pursued in future, he should feel
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it to be his duty to appeal to the }lub- to Captain M'Crae, for four or five years serlie in the matter. in order that the vice (for which he Bad been well paid), be
Council might take its fair share in considered to ·0. much in ex-cess of what was
the public expenditure. He did not mean to just. and there wele many other votes which
say that the Council should go into the millu, he thought were exorbitant.
tire of expenditure, but it was for them to
Mr. BENNETl' supported the second read·
take a general view of the expenditure, and i ing of the hill, under the peculiar eircumto see that the public were not over-taxed. i stances of the colony at the present time. It
In some cases at present, he believed that four l.,would be placing the country in an em bl\rra~s
or five men were btanding where One was suffi- i ing condition it the expenditure of this year
cient to do the work, and if this was done i should be refused to be sanctioned. If he
away with perhapil they would be able to do : were to follow his own judgment, he should
with a less amount of taxation. It was for I vote against the bill; bllt, 8S he believed that
the good of the public that there should be a ' the functions of the Conncil would bH better
double supt3rvision of expduditUre. as the I exercised by giving a caution for the future
estimates might be rusht'd through the As than punishing for the pabt, he thought that,
sembly ; and he considered that they would having 8stlerted their powers and their dehave been traitors to their trust if they ba.d termination flO exercise them for the future,
passed the bill without receiving that pledge it would be better that they should waive
for the future which h~d beeu given by the their right at the present time, having, as it
Government. In patlsing the bill he looked were, brou~ht the Executive on their knees
upon it as a bill of indemnity for an illegal in the matter.
expenditure.
'l'he motion was put, and carried withMr. HOOD said he should vote against out a division.
the bill, as by passing it they would be leThe House then resolved into committee
galising the expenditure of the country. The on the bill, which was passed through withConstitution Actdid not give them the power out amendment. The H'Juse then re.-umed,
to pass an Appropriation Act for money which and the Cbairman reported the bill as having
had been already expended, but only for money passed without amendment. The report of
which was to be expended. Even if the the committee was adopted, and the bill was
money h8'1 not been expended he should vote' lead a third time and passed.
against the bill, as it did not give tbem the
expenditure of the colony in detail. but: RIGHTS OF WOMEN, AND LA.W OF DIYORCE.
merely the lump sum of the departments, ! Mr. FA WKNER brought up a progress reThe colony of South Australia was governed ~ port and evi<1ence on the lights of married
much cheaper than Victoria, and, taking into i women and the law of divorce.
account the difference of population, the COt;t : It was received, and ordered to be printed.
of the Chief Secretary's Department in the'
two colonietl, as an instance, was as one to !
PETITION.
nine. The hon. member then went iuto an
Mr. HOOD with the leave of the House,
analysis of the police forces of thp. two colo- pretwnted a petition from Ct-!rtain of th~ resi·
nies of South Australia. and Victoria, and dents of Ballaarat, complaining of pert:'m",stated that the officers were much more nu. tOfY notice to quit tbeir pre~ent occupation
merous, and twice as wtll paid. in Victoria as of Crown lands, and prayiug that the Council
in South Australia.. He a~8erted on a formt'r would allow the petitioners to remain upon
occasion that the survey of tpe lana of thi8 the land until the commencerneJ1t of the
colony cost os. an acre, but he was contra- : next year. and furtb.er would take such steps
dicted then. He now aol8erted it aga.in t hat I as for t.he futUl'e to prevent such" illegal"
this was ~the case if they took the past four I proceedlDgs.
years.'
: The pt tilion was received.
Mr. FA WKNER rose to order. The hon.
SUPERVI:lION OF RAILWAYS BILL.
member's observations had nothing whatever
On the motion of Mr. Mitchell, tbo I't'1I0rt on
to do with the qne~tion.
The PRESIIJENT ruled that the hon. this bill was adopted, and the bill Wtl8 read a
third time, and passed.
member was not out of Older.
Mr. HOOD continued, and said the GovernCHINESE RESIDENTS BILL.
ment of the colony in every department was
On the metion of Mr. Mitchell, .. That this
thH most costly and extra.vagant in the world. bill be read 1\ third time,"
It had been asked, why.the public had not op
Mr. FAWKNER called attention to the reposed the expendltnre which had been carried commendations of the committt-e as to proof
on? But who, he ask.ed, were the public? He of nat.ionality of Chinamen, and the rtcovery
believed the majority of tha public welt: of penalties from them, which ht: suggested
recipients of this expenditure, and this would had been omitted from the bill.
account for their not having protested agaiust
Mr. MITCHELL replied, sbowing how the
it. He opposed the bill.
Government had viewed thoEe suggest.iou8.
l\fr. URQUHART supported the bill, anti·
The bill was then read a third time, and
cipating very great evils from its rejection. passed.
At the same time, however, he thought the
House should enter a strong protest against
MESSAGE.-TIIE REFRESHMENT ROOlIS.
tbe manner in which tbe public expenditure
A message was recei ved from the Legislati ve
had been carried OtL The retiring allowance Assembly, rdorring the resolution!! of the
I
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Joint Committee on the subject of the RefrelJhment Rooms. The consideration of the
message was postponed until· tha lollowing
day.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved the second reading of
this bill.
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to the second
reading. as he had not had au opportunity of
examining the provisions cf this important
measure. There were many things which.
OB a cursory examinat.ion of the measure, he
found it would be neCeS8ary to amend, and
he therefore moved, that the second reading
be postponed till Tuesday next.
Dr. '1'IERNEY seconded the amendment.
Mr. M'COMBIE lSuppOIttd the original
motion. He regarded the proposed work as
one likely to confer great b~nt'fit upon the
public.
M~. URQUHART
also supported the
motlOn.
Mr. MILLER, in reply, said he would willingly postpoae the motion. but hie Excellency proposed to prorogue t he House on
Tuesday next, and hon. members would see
the importance of getting through the businesl!.
The motion was then carried; and the bill
being read a pecond time.
Mr. MILLER moved the flUspension of the
Standing Orders, in ordtlr that the bill might
be committed.
Mr. HODGSO~ seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed this proposition
which was supported by Mr. l1'COM.lHE, and
passed.
The bill was then committed, Bnd the
whole of the clauses WtIe passt)d without
amendment.
Tbe adoption of the report WaE! made an
order of thtl day for the following day.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.
Mr. BENNE l' l' moved the second reading
of this bill.
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion.
Mr. HODGSON asked the hon. member
having charge of the bill whether it was proposed to extend railway accommodation to
Hawthorne?
Mr. BENNETT replied that it was the
earnest desire of the promoters of the bill to
cany the railway to Hawt.horne, anticipating
a large levenue from that dibtrict. It was
hoped also that Kew would participa.te in the
advantages of the railway; and that, in fact
the Hawthorne railway would form the com:
mencement of a railway communication with
the districts higher up the Yarra.
The bill wad then read a second time and
the Standing Orders having been 8uspe'nded
the House went into committee upon th~
m.easure. The bill having passed through
wIthout amendment, the House resumed and
the Chairman reported progress.
I
The adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for the following day.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BI LL.
The consideration of; the rnc('sa~e of his
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I bill,
Excellency suggesting an amendment i n th
was postponed until the rollowing day

•
SUSPENSION OF SESSIONAL ORDER.
On the motion of Mr. Mitchdl the
f;es"ional order was fiuspended, to all~w the
House to meet on the following day.
T~e Hou~e, then adjonrned at seven o'clock
uulll three o clock on Friday.

---

LEGISLATIVE ASSEM.BLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty
minutes past four o'clock, at which time there
were only thirteen members in the House,
but a rush was made from the lobbies when
the chair was taken, and the quorum at once
complett-!d.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
The SPEAKER informed the hoose that
he had r~ceived a message from the Council,
announclng their assent to the alteration. in
the quorum of the Library Committee.
REPRESENTATION OF WILLIAMSTOWN.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received Irom the returning officer at WHliamstown a return to the writ he bad issued.
The return announced that Capt. Perry was
elected.
PUBLICANS' DISTRICT LICENSES.
Dr. EVANS, in pursuance of notice. asked
the law officers of the Crown-I. Whether
publicans' distrtct licenses were legally
transferred after the act 17 VIctoria, No. 24,
and into what fund the £50 fee On each of
~u(;h transf~rs WbS paid? 2. Whether it was
. now (since the act ot July last) It:gal to transfer pUblicans' district licenses, and what, if
any, fee was payable on such transfer? 3.
Wnether any publica.ns' district lieenses have
been transferred since July last, and wha.t
fee was paid on such transfers, and. into what
fund?
Mr. FELLOWS said that he believed that
inquiries had been made in reference to the
tirst and third questions, but the result of these
inquiries made had not been communicated
to uim, and tberefore he was net in a position
to II.Dswpr. He would answer the second question at once, as it only referred to a point of
Jaw; but perhaps the hon. and lea.rned member would wish to postpone his questions un.til
they couid all be answered together. The Attoruey-Generll.l had obtained all the information reqnired.
Dr. 1!;V ANS would postpone his questions
until the next meeting of the House.
KILMORE AND M'IVOR ROAD.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL gave notice that on
the fullowing day he WOUld ask the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
whether there was to be any sum placed on
the cl:!timatt:'s for 1858 for the improvement of
the road between Kilmore and M'Ivor.
SOLDIERS' HILL, BALLAARAT.
Mr.llUMB'FRAYpn:scnted a petition from
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the residents on Soldiers' Hill, West BalIaarat,
complaining that they had Ieceived notice,
from the Resident Warden to remove from that
spot, which they conceived they had a right
to occupy under the miner's right, and praying the House to remedy their grievance.
The petition was received.
BUNINYONG AND BALLAARAT ROAD.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the
following day he would ask th", President of
the Board of Land and Works whether there
was anyone appointed to keep in repair the
plank road between Buninyong and Ballaarat, now in a most dangerous condition?
RICHMOND,

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL rose to move, "That
on the following day the House resolve itself
into a commi.ttee of the whole t.o consider the
propriety of presenting an address to his Excellency the Governor. praying that his Excellency wouIri cause to be placed on the estimates for 1858 a sum of money for making
the road along the bank of the Y arra from the
Punt·road to the new bridge at Church street,
Richmond." He did not anticipate any opposition on the part of the Govemment to this
motion. Some hon. members might urge that
this was part of the municipality of Richmond, but there were yet many roads in
Richmond which were not yet handed over to
the municipality. He thought that to aek
the municipality to make this road was too
much, when it had much more important
ones to attend to than the one along the river
bank. He moved that the House resolve itself
into committee on the following day to consider the add~ess.
Mr. MOORE hoped the hon. member would
not press the motion, for if the Richmond
municipality had a great number of
roads to attend to, the Road BoaId had
still mere, and of more importance than
the construction of a pleasant drive along the
river banks. The Richmond municipality
was liberally endowed. and could better attend to this than the Road Board.
Dr. RVANS would have agreed with the
President of tbe Board of Land and Works had
he founded his objection on any ground of
general principle. He believed that the time
must soon arrive when the practice of voting
money from tbe general revenue for mere
local expenditure must cease, and on that
ground he would have opposed tbis grant.
He was not, however, aware that Richmond
was so very liberally endowed, and hi8 hon.
colleague had shown good reason why, whilst
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the present system remained, this road should
be constructed 80 as to afford a good approach to the bridge. Be would reserve to
himself, while saying this, the right at any
future time to enter his protest against the
priflciDle of endowing municipalities with
money grants rather than that of endowing
them at once with a portion of the W&8ttl
lands of the colony.
Mr. HEALES tllOught that while the roads
in many parts of the country were quite impassable, it was not fair to spend money on a
road like this. He hoped ,the hon. member
would withdraw the motion.
Mr. HAINES thought that no motion of
this kind should be assented to until it was
ascertained what the revenue and expendi·
ture of next year were likely to be. It was
quite right that localities should make known
their requirements, but the money should
not be immediately voted. The Government
would consider this case, but could not pledge
itself either to do the work or not.
Mr. J. T. :SMITH said that if they were to
wait for the construction of these small roads
until every chief road in the colony was made
and metalled, they might wait till doomsday.
If the Governmtmt would at once amplyendow these municipalities, they would have no
right to ask the Government to form their
roads; but it was not pretended that the miserable pittance now doled out was at all adequate to the wants of the different municipal
districts.
Mr. nUTLEDGE would oppose the motion.
He could point out places where the roads
were in such a state that people could not
bring even an ounce of produce to market.
He thought it too much to ask for this grant
at the present time. It was a road simply to
accommodate Cremome.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL denied this. He
had intended to move for the extension of the
road as far as the Survey Paddock, and not to
stop it at Church street; but he, after convertling with the District Surveyor, deemed it
better to reduce tbe length. After what hai
fa.llen from the Hon. the Chief Secretary he
would not preBS his motion, but would at another time preBS a far greater claim. (A
laugh.)
rl'he motion was withdrawn.
COAL FIELDS.

On the motion of lIr. Hughes, the consideration of the report of the Sdect Committee
on Coal· fields was postponed to this day.
. The House adjourned at five minutes pas'
fi ve o'clock.
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ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THIRD DAYFRIDAY, NOV. 20, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the cha.ir at twentyeight minutes atter three o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
JOINT STANDING ORDERS.
The PRESIDENT announced his receipt of
His Excellency's:assent to the Joint Standing
Orders of the two Houses of Legislature.
TRANSFER OF LAND BILL.
Mr. BENNET'r brought up a progress re'
port of the Select Committee on the subject of
the Transfer of Land.
The report was received, and ordered to be
printed.
THISTLES.
In the absence of Mr. Urquhart; the
following question, given notice of by that
hon. member, 'was postponed until Tuesday
next: .. To ask the Postmaster-General the
number of men employed by the Government
destroying the thistles, and where such men
are employed."
,
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved the adoption of the
report of the committee on this bill.
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER moved as an amendment
that the bill be recommitted. He did not wish
to throw out the bill altogether, but he desired to include in it additional protection to
the public investing their money for the construction of this ra.ilway, and wished that additional room should be allowed between the
tra.ins and the uprights of the bridges under
which they passed, so that human life might
not be endangered. He entered hi!! protest
against level·crossing~ altogether; in this
country they were peculiarly dangerous, where
so many people were in the babit of rolling
about in a comatose state, not knowing where
they were going. He found in the Geelong
Railway Bill that the utmost which that company was allowed to charge per ton per mile
was 6d, whereas on this rail way the charge was
to be 28. 6d. for manure. Why there should
be 80 much difference in these charges he
was at a loss to discover: for they had
either done a serious injustice to the
people of Geelong, or they were "about
to do a serious injury to the people
on the other side of the Yarra. He then pro·
ceeded to state that the clauses he wished to
amend, were the 6th, to make the:directors pubU_ the statement (made before ajustice of the
peaoo) In the local journals, to prevent the
cooking up of the accounts, as per Hudson,
and lately by other companies in England.
Clause 29, to amend this, so as not to stop up
the easy access to the Y arra above the PrinCtS bridge. Clause 38, to make it imperative
that 8 feet should be left under every bridge
through which railway carriages pa88, be-

tween the carriages and the uprights of the
Clause 41. to insert that no street
alrt:aav formed should be stopped up by the
rail way company, and to omit the words
making it imperative on every municipality
to make the bridge over the streets. The
railway company are permitted level crossings,
bTJt the municipalities are not, by this bilI,
allowed the same innulgences. There are no
less than eleven level crossings legalifled by
one of these bills, and three or four in the
other, seven of the eleven are in Richmond.
Clause 45. to amend this clause, which allows
the railway company to charge lOs. per mile
for each parcel above 661bs, say 671bs weight;
103. per mile, or 401J. from Melbourne to Windsor; and 28. 6d. per ton per mile for manUIe.
lime, stone, coab, coke, &c., &c., carried in
Britain for one penny per ton per mile, thirty
fold; and to fix a lower price upon these and
upon the five shillings per ton per mile; and
the unlimited sum to be charged for goods of
great weight, exceeding eight tons. And
clause 60, which empowers one justice, and
that justice perhaps a copartner, to inflict a
fine of £50, or •• three months imprisonment,
upon any en~ine driver, waggon driver, guard,
porter, servant, or other person employed by
the company. or bv any other company, or
person conducting traffic (for instance, a day
laborer loading carts), who shall be found
drunk while 80 employed, or who shall commit any otlence against any of the bye-laws,
rules, or regulations of the company." He
contended that these p')wers were too great,
and should not be left in one man'~ p088ession,
and he proposed. amongst other amendments,
to give the accused the benefit of two jQstices
instead of the single one here proposed. He
was sorry to see the spirit under which these
bills were pushed through the Council in a
few hours. Why? sim"ly, as their promoters
say, because some £6000 or so has been
spent, regardless of the interests of that
public which will have to pay many
thousands, perhaps hundreds of thousands of pounds under this hurried bilL
But, he added, it is, maybe, because
this company had shareholders in both
Houses of Parliament they were to be allowed
to charge these excessive rates; but what
would the people out of doors say if they sanctioned this, in order to benefit a large number
of the members of that and the other House?
He wished to introduce amendments into the
bill to prevent some of the things which he
had mentioned from taking place, and therefore he moved that the bill be recommitted.
Mr. HOOD seconded the amendment.
Mr. MILLER said the present bill had been
drawn with great care, and had, he thought,
received a sufficient sifting at the hands of a
committee of the Legislative Assembly. The
amount of space which 8hould be given to
trains in order to allow of t.heir safe passage
brid~e.
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under bridges he thought was an engi neering
question, and therefore it should be left to the
engineers. 'rhe fact that people were " in
the habit of rolling about in a comatose
sta.te "was due rather to drunkennt'ss than
affording an argument agaiost levd-cr08sings,
for it was the fact that very few accidents ever
took place at level-crossings. It level crossing~ were not allowed, the cost of ma.king
railways would be so much increased that
they could scarcely be constructed at all.
With reference to the cost of carriage, there
was no parallel between the Geelong line and
this line on a.ccount of the disparity in the
distances; and the charge for carrying
manure at present on the St. Kilda roa.d was
fully double that which was proposed to be
charged by this company. The hon. member,
he thought, had arrived at his conclusions without due deliberation, and if
his amendment were carried the pabsing of
the bill f,his session would be endangered, and
the result of this would be most disadvan·
tageous to the country.
Mr. HOOD said he concurred in some of
Mr. Fawkner's objections, but was opposed to
others. Tbe recommittalof this bill he did
not think would endanger its passing, as the
amendments could be considered that day
and sent down to the Assembly for consideration on Tuesday. If the Assembly threw out
their amendments. on them let the blame lie
of retardin~ the progress of the bill.
Mr. BENNET'l' 8~id that the clause in this
bill which aftorded securities to persons investing their money in this company was a
perfect transcript of the clause which was introduced in English acts, and which was
fonnd to afford sufficient protection in that
country. In this bill it was distinctly laid
down that there should be three feet clear between the bridges and the train, and in the
Suburban Company's Bill the space allowed
was four feet:~ this statement be presumed
would do away with the pon. member's objections on tl1is head. Practically, and in
effect, after an expenditure of several
thousands of pounds by the company in their
attempts to carry this bill through the two
Houses, if the hon. member's amendment was
carried the bill would be thrown out, or at
least thrown over to another session.
Mr. PATTERSON said that if there were
any engineering defects in the building of the
bridges the bill provided that the Board of
Land and Works should have the power of
directing all requisite alterations consistent
with public safety to be made. With reference
to the charges to be imposed by the company,
he could see no objection to allowing railway
companies to make their own terms with
the public.
The amendment was put, and the House
dividedFor the amendment
... 3
... 11
Aga.inst it
Majority against the amendment... 8
The BUPIlorters of the amendment wereMt'BBts. Fawkner, Hood, and Dr. Tierney.
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The motion for the adoption of the report
was then put and agreed to, and the bill Wait
read a third time and pa.ssed.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the adoption of the
report of tbe committee on this bill.
Mr. MITOHELL seconded the motion.
Mr. HOOD moved, as an amendment that
the bill be recommitted, and. though h~ had
little hope of success, still he felt that
he should be neglecting his duty if he did not
ad0l!t the ~ourse he ~as now pursuing, with
the llltentlOn of calhng the attention of the
Council to the provil!ions of the measure with
regard to the crossings over puhlic roads. The
bono gentleman especially referred to the road
ovel Prince's Bridge: and expressed it as his
opinion that the bill did not operate sufficiently stringently upon the company with
regard to the whole question of bridges and
crossings. He intended, if the bill was recommitterl, to submit two or three amendIllents. embracing an alteration of clau~e 29;
the substitution of clalLse 3~ of the St. Kilda
and Brighton Railway Bill for clause 31 ofthis
measure; and an alteration of clause 61 so as
to protect the puhlic interests.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the amendment, a.nd urgec\some of the arguments used
on the former bill as applied to this bill.
Dr. TIERNEY supported the amendment,
as he objected altogether to level-crossings,
eleven ot which the bill proposed to allow the
company to construct.
Mr. BENNETl' replied in opposition to the
amendment.
The amendment was then put, and the
House divided, when there appearedFo! the amendment
4
10
Against it
Majority against the amendment...

6

The report was, therefore, adopted.
On the motion of Mr. Bennett, the
standing orders were suspended, and the bill
was read a third time and passed.
BOARD OF LAND AND "WORKS BILL.

On the order of the day for the cODsideration of MeBsages hom His Excellency the
Governor on this qUeftion beio'l ca.lled on,
Mr. MlTCHELL moved that the House do
proceed to cousider the next order of the day.
The motion was agreed to without remark.
MAtiAOE¥ENT OF REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

The House next proceeded, on the motion
of Mr. liighett, to consider the messagtl
on this subject sent from the Legislative Assembly.
Mr. HIGHETT moved-" That a messaJe
be sent to the Legislative As~embly to acquaint them that they agree to the first,
second, and third resolutions transmitted fo
the Council j but cannot agree to the fourth,
as not being in accordance with the report of
the joint committee of both Houses."
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
After some disct:ssioD,
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Mr. HODGSON moved,as an amendment"fhat a message be transmitted to the
Assembly to acquaint them that the resolutions sent up meet the concurrence of the
Council."
Mr. HOOD !leconded the amendment.
Mr HIGHETT, with the consent of Mr.
Fawkner, adopted the amendment, and withdrew his motion.
The amendment was therefore submitted
and agreed to, as a substantive motion.
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.

The PRESIDENT announced that he had
been informed by the Hon. tha Postmaster·
General that His Excellency the Goversor
would attend on Tuesday next, at twelve
o'clock, to prorogue the Parliament.
The House adjourned at a quarter to six
o'clock, until Tuesday following, at twelve
o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty minutes past four o'clock.
NEW MEMBER.

Captain PERRY was introduced to the
Speaker by Mr. D. S. Campbell and Mr.
LaDglands, and having subpcribed the usual
oaths, took his seat on the Ministerial side of
the House, as member for Williamstown.
LAND AT DUNOLLY.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works what quantity
of laud had been surveyed in suburban allotments at Dunolly, and when they would be
put up for sale.
BILLS AGREED TO BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The ~PEAKER announced that he had re-

ceived messages from the Legislative Council,
intimating that they had, without amendment, agreed to the Appropriation Bill, the
Supervision of Railways Bill, and the Chinese
REsidence Bill.

9.uired to call for tenders for the erection of
lIghthouses.
Mr. HORNE regretted the objection which
had been raifled, and remarked that the hon.
member for EIlst Bourke was more fortunate
than auy other hon.. member of that Bouse
in raising technical objections 8S obstacles to
the carrying of import,ant public measures
through the Legislature. (Hear, hear.)
Dr. GREEVES moved that the words just
made use of by the hon. member in reference
to him be taken down.
Mr. HORNE, if not out of order, would be
happy to second that motion.
Dr. EVANS rose with a view of pouring oil
upon the difference which appeared to have
arisen between his two honorable friends.
He was quite sure that the hon. member fol'
Warrnambool had no intention whatever of
a personal nature in the remarks which he
had made; and when he remembered that his
two hon. friends had been associated together in the .. happy family" of which he
had himself been invited to become a member, he trusted they would allow the softening and mollifying influence of that circumstance to operate as an antidote to any feeling of an acrimoniolls or unpleasant character. ("Hear, hear," and laughter.)
The question of the adoption of the report
was then put and passed.
KILMORE AND M'IVOR ROAD.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL asked the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
whether any provision woul<1 be made in the
{'stimates for 1858 for the improvement ofthe
road. between Kilrnore and M'Ivor.
Mr. MOORE replied that such provision had
already been made.
BALLAAllAT AND BUNINYONG ROAD.

The following question, standing in the
name of Mr. Humffray, lapsed, in the absence
of that hon. member :-'1'0 ask the Ron. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
whether anyone was appointed to inspect
and keep in repair the plank-road leading
from Ballaarat to Buninyong, portions ot
which were in great want of repair.

SANDHURST LOCAL COURT.
PUBLICANS' DISTRICT LICENSES.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on TUdsday
next' he would ask the Hon. the Chief SecreDr. EV ANS, in the absence of the Law
tary a question relative to the resignation of Officers of the Crown, again postponed thd
certain members of the Local Court of Sand- following questions :-To ask the Law Officers
hurst.
of the CrownLIGHTHOUSES.

Mr. RUTLEDGE brought UP the second
progress report of the W~stern Harbors Committee, which had special reference to the
8ubj~t of the construction of lighthouses on
the coasts.
The report having been read, was ordered
to lie upon the table Bnd be printed.
Mr. RUT LEDGE then moved the suspension of the standing orders, with a view to
its adoption.
Dr. GREEVES took exception to the wording of the report, from which it would be
inferred that the House itself would be re·

1. Whether publicans' district licenses were legaUy transterred after the act 17 Victoria, .1.'10. 24;
and into what fund the £60 fee on each of such
transfers was paid?
2. Whether it wa.s now (since the act of July last)
legal to troADsfer public:l.lls' district licellses, and
what, if ally, fee was payable on such tran-fer?
3. Whether any publican8' (Jistrict lict:llses had
been transferred l;ince July taRt, and what f"e WBIj
paid on 8uch traDsfers, and into what fund?
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Mr. HUGHES brought up the 28th progress
report of the Plinting Committee, which was
ordered to lie upon the table, and be printed.

8
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For tbis purpose it will be requIsite to make at
least two boring!, one of which should be from the
bottom of an existing shaft at Cape Paterson . concurrently with this work a geOlogical @urvey shl)uld
be made to test the extent and character of the coalfield.
In order to the fvigorous prosecution of such exa·
mina\ion, tbe serncefl of an additional staff will be
temporarily required for this special Durposo viz.-an
THE CONVICT WILSON.
assistant geol~gical surveyor, and a field party of six.
Dr. OWENS gave notice
that on provided with. the necessary equipments. Funds for
such
purpose will be found, we tru8t, available out of
Tuesday next he would ask the Hon. the
vote of £10,000 already pll.8sed tor the purposes of
Chief Secretary the grounds upon which the the
the Mining B,)ard.
Execntive had sanctioned the respite of the
Your committee therefore recommend that the exaconvict Wilson.
mination of the Cape Paterson coal district be at once
undertaken, with the additional staff above suggested,
DUNOLLY POST OFFICE.
under the responsibility of the Mining Board, and that
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Tnesday the GeologicaJ'Surveyorbe directed, without increasing
next he would ask the Hon. the President of the Mtaff alrea,ly at his disposal, to have borings made
the points indicated by him in tbe Conewarre dis·
the BOlird of Land and Works the canse of at
the delay which had arisen in removing the trict.
Committee· room, 1st October, 1857.
PUBLIC ROADS.

Dr. OWENS gav~ notice that on Tnesday
next he would ask the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works a question relative to the way in which the vote of £3~OOO,
for publio roads had been expended in certain
localities.

Post Office to the proposed sire at Dunolly.
COAL-FIELDS.

The House having, on the motion of Mr.
Hughes, resolved itself into committee of
the whole, for the consideration of thJ report
of the select committee, together with some
additional recommendations to those alrea.dy
in the h~nliR of hon. members,
Mr. HUGHES moved resolutions in accordance with the concluding paragraph of the
report of the committee, which WJ'B as follows:REPORT.

Pragress Report of the Select Committee appointed to
Oonsider and Report upon the Best Mode of Utilising the Coal-fields of this Colony :Your committ.ee applied themselve!l in the first iDstance to ascertain whether a sufficient supply of coal
exists in this colony to meet its large and increll.8ing
requirements. Exact information on this point does
not appear to e,ist, but the evidence justifies your
committee in Rtating it to be hi~hly probable that the
locality knnwn a~ the Ca.pe P~terson Coal-field contains a.n ahundant supply ot good cOdol suitable tor
steam and domestic purposes.
A difficulty, however, presents itself with reg-ard to
this coal· field, "hat, being at a considerable dilJ1ance
from a shipping· point, a large expenditure must be incurred in order to provide a road and jetty before its
produce could be rendered avaihble; and your committee, before making any recommendation on the
sutject, cnnsidered it neceSi'a.ry to ascertaln1. Whether any other coal-field exists near Melbourne, or in a more advantageou8 position 11.8
to shipment.
2. Whether the supply to be afforded by the Cape
Paterson coal-field is sufficient to justify the
outlay for construction of the road and jet.tv.
With regard to the first of \hese considerations, the
trial borings a.long the eastern coast of Port Phillip
Bay are nearly finished. anti the Oeolollical Surveyor
and President of the Mining Board have given evidence that they are now cOllvinced there is 110 coal deposit to any extent along the coast, nor does it appear
that any other coal-field is known in the colony presenting Bu~h promising indications as that of Uape
Paterson.
With reference to the second question. your committee do not feel justified, aw~iting further informa·
tion. in pronouncing an Opinion RoS to the extent "r
commercial value of the Ca.pe Paterllon Coal· field,
but have resolved on recommending that immediate
steps be taken to ma.ke an effectual examination ot
that locaJity, with the object of determining whether
the extent and value of the coal deposit is such as to
jUl1tify a large preliminary expenditure.

Mr. HAINES said that from scientific information npon the subject which he had received, he was not disposed to think that the
working of the Cape Paters on coal· field
would prove commercially remunerative; and
although he was by no means prepared to recommend the discontinuance of the borings
in that locality, he would be glad to see th~
geological survey of the coast extended out of
the means alrea<iy voted for puch purposes,
and therefore hoped that the sel~ctcommittee
would not press the further exploration. of the
Cape Paterson district at present.
After some discussion,
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that he did not rely
upon the scientific evidence which had been
adduced before the committee, from the fact
of its having come to his knowledge that in
every ir:stance where the geological surveyors
had said that the character of the country indicated the probability of coal discovelies, no
coal had been found; and that, on the other
naud, where they had said it could not exist,
it bad been found. He hoped that surveys
and borings would he carried on simultaneously.
Mr. HAINES, in repeating the hODe that the
subject would not b~ pressed, said that inasmuch as it wa" propostd to adjourn the
House on Tuesday at twelv8 o'clock. and it
would be necessary to reaFsem hIe in the course
of ten days from tliat time. no great inconvenience would ~esult from the delay.
Dr. GREEVES advocated a thorough and
complete search for coal from one eud of the
field to the other, and regretted the proposal
for discontinuing it in the neighborhood of
~chnapper Point. There was no doubt that
not only coal, but really good coal, did exist
in t he colony, and its extensive development
would be not so much a question of expense
4
as of time.
Mr. ADAMSON supported the proposition
for carrying on the borings simultaneonsly
with geological surveys at Cape Paterson,
wht:re it had been ascertained that there was
a coal-field, and therefore in his opinion exception should be made in that case.
The question having been put and passed,
the additional recommendations of the com-
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mittee with reference to the carrying on of
MR. J. P. MAIN.
borings at CaIJe Paterson were also passed.
Mr. HEALES brought up the second and
The House then r~sumed, and the resolutions final report of the Select Committee on the
were reported.
Case of Mr. J. P. Main, which was ordered to
lie upon the table.
BILLS AGREED TO BY THE LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER announced to the House
that he had received 1\ message from toe
Legislativ~ Council, intimating that thtlY had
agreed without a.mendment to the St. Kilda
and Brighton Rail way Bill, and to the Mel·
bourntl and Suburban Railway Bill. Also
that the Legislative Council concurred in the
resolutions of the Legislative Assembly on
the subject of the management of the refreshment rooms.

PROROGATION.

Mr. HAIN'ES moved the suspension of the
standing orders with a view to making a
motion with respect to the adjournment of
the House.
The question having been put and passed,
Mr. HAINES moved that the House, at its
rising that evening, do adjourn tilll'uesday
next, at twelve o'clock, shortly after which
hour his Excellency the Governor would
repair to the Legislative Council Chamber for
WESTERN !lARBORS.
the purpose of proroguing the Parliament.
The question was put and passed.
Mr. RUTLEDGE brought up the final report of the Western Harbors Select Com'fhe House adjourned at ten minutes past
mittee, which was ordered to lie upon the six o'clock to twelve o'clock on Tuesday foltable and be printed.
lowing.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOURTH DAYTUESDAY, NOV. 24, 1857.
THE PARLIAMENT OF VICTORIA.
The opening of the first Parliament of this
colony under the auspices of the New Consti·
tution took place on Friday. the 21st day of
November, 1856, but as the business to b~
transacted in both Houses was merely pre·
liminary the proceedings were inaugurated
without any of that ceremony ordinarily ob·
Aerved on the opening of Parliament. The
President of the Council and the Speaker of
the Assembly were elected, and oth~r preliminaries Wf\re arranged. On Tuesday, the 25th of
November, the ceremony of formally opening
the Pa.rliament by His Excellency the
Acting Governor, Major·General Macarthur,
took place, on which occasion a general
holiday was observed, all the banks
aud public offices being closed in honor
of the event.
A large number of
persons assembled in front of th~ New HOUBes
of Parliament, alld cODsiderable eclat was
given to the whole ef the ceremonial. Just
twelve months has the first Parliament under
the New Constitution ex~-and on
Tuesday it was prorogued 15y His Excellency Sir Henry Barkly, K.C.B., Governor.
Tbe prorogation did not appear to excite a
tithe of the attention that existed on the
occasion of the formal opening, but this may
be attributable, partly to the novelty of the
ceremonial having worn away, and partly to
the uncertain character of the weather. On
the opening occasion the streets had quite a
holiday, appearance, and thousands of
persons collected a.bout the Houses, a.nd
took up positions in rows in the streets,
but on Tuesday the numbels present
might have be~n counted in hundreds.
A guard of honor, with the regimental

colors and band, furnished by Her Majestts
40th Regiment, was drawn up in the Parhament· yard, and the Volunteer Artillery Regi~
ment furnished a detachment at Prince's
Bridge Barracks for the purpose of firing a
salute on His Excellency's leaving the Government Offices.
ARRIV.1L OF HIS EXOELLENCY.

At a quarter-past twelve a salute of nineteen /luns from the Prince's Bridge Barracks
announced that His Excellency and suite had
left the Government Offices, and at twenty· five
minutes after twelve His Excellency arrived at
the Parliament Houses, escorted by a company
of the Yeomanry Corps. On HiR Excellency's
approach the band played .. God Save the
Queen." His Excellency then entered the
(;ouncil.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Shortly before twelve o'clock the Council
Ch"mber, corridors and galleries presented
the unusual spectacle of being crowded by
ladies and gentlemen, who obtaiDed admission by tickets, issued under direction of the
President, to witness the ct-remony of proroguing Parliament by His Excellency the G0vernor. Stages were erected on the level of
the floor ot the House oapable of accommodating upwards of 400 persons.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at four'
teen minutes past twelve o'clock, and read
the usual form of prayer.
THISTLE DESTRUCTION.

Mr. URQCHART, by ltave, withdrew the
question standing in his name with reference to
tbe number of men employed by the Government in destroying thIstleS, and where they
were so employed.
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SEWERAGE AND WATEB. COMMISSION.

Mr. HOOD, by leave, without notice, moved
tha.t the late Secretary of the Sewerage and
Water Commission have leave to take copies
of the report and minutes of evidence taken
before the commission appointed to inquire
into hi8 conduct.
The question was put and passed.
CONVEYANCING.

Mr. M'COM8IE moved the discharge from
the paper of the order of the day for the adoption of the report of the Select Committee on
Oonveyancing. In doing so, however, he would
very briefly draw the attention of the House
to the comments of the Press upon that report.
His opinion ot the Press as an institution had
been too frequently stated from his place in
that Honse to render it necessary for him to
repeat it, furth'er than to say that he had the
highest opinion of it generally. and of that
branch of it to which he refarred in particular;
and whilst he thooght that it (the A rgus) did
on most occasions represent public opinion,
it did not in this particular instance do so.
The joornal itself was tdited by a lawyer,
whose sympathies were of course witll the
lawyers, and not with the people, on the important question of law reform. The arguments in the article which he (Mr. M'C.)
held in his hand were most fallacious, and
the attacks made npon the committee most
unnecessary and unjust. The hon. gentleman
was proceeding to comment on celtain portions of the' article in question, and to contrast the migin of the conveyancing system
in the mother-conntry with that of the
colonies, when he waS interrupted by the
APPROACH OF HIS EXCELLENCY.

The Udher announced in the usual form
that His Excellency the Governor was approaching the Ohamber.
CONVEY ANCING.

The qnestion of the discharge of the order
of the day for the adoption of the report of
the select committee having been put and
passed, a consilierable time elapsed before the
arrival of His Excellency in the Chamber.
CLERICAL ERRORS IN ACTS.

The PRESIDENT announced a message
from the Legislative Assembly requesting the
Legislative Council to CODcur in the correction
of a clerical error which had been discovered
in the St. Kilda and Brighton Railway Bill.
The amendment having been concurred in,
a message was directed to be sen t to the Legislative Assembly announcing the same.
HIS EXCELLENCY'S ARRIVAL.

HIS EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR, attended by a suite consisting of 'Major General
Macarthnr. Colonel Bloomfield (11th Regiment), Major Maore, Captain White, Captain
Boyd. Captain Timins (Private Secretary),
and Lieutenant Bancroft (A. D. 0., Military
Secretary), entered the Oh amber at a quarter
to one o'clock, and was conducted to the
President's chair.
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The Speaker and members of the Legislative Assembly having been summoned to attend His Excellency, they were conducted on
their an ival to the seats reserved for them
below the bar of the House.
The SPEAKER then rose and reaJ the fol10IVing address to His Excellency:May it pleasE' your Excdlleney,-We, Ber Majesty's
dutiful and loyal Bubject~, the members of the Legislative Assembly, a(Jpear before your Excellency with
the bill of supply for the service of the current year.
We congr>\tulate your Excellency that the state of
the public business enab e1 ~ ou to bring to a close the
first session of the Pa.rliament ot Victoria, Which,
from events inseparable from its inauguration and
progress, has been ef an unprecedented length_ Any
feeling of surprise at such protracted deliberations
must however be ma;,erially mitiga.ted by the consideration that it has rarely, if ever, fallen to the lot of the
Le£!'iglatul'e orany country to have had submitted for
its judgment during one session, 80 many qutlstions of
paramount political and social interest.
Of seventy-five bills which. ha.ve been brought under
our notice, sixty-four have been ot a public, and eleven
ot a private, nature; of the former, thirty-five, and of
the latter, nine, have passed into laws.
The prosperous and satisfactory condition of the
revenue has enabled us to make the most ample provision for the public service, and it has been our care
so to apportion the requisite appropriatiollS that
while a strict economy sh'mld pervade the fixed estab·
lishments of Government. a liberal and judicious ex·
penditurtl upon reproductive works should give a new
impulse to our industrial purSUits, and enable us to
sustain that character of capacity for the employment
of laoor which recent accidental, and temporary, circumstances have assuredly not impaired.
The state of the Parliamentary franchise claimed our
early so!icitude. and, guided by experience, we have
largely extended the suffrage, and we have endeavored
to remedy tbe defects so apparent in the existing sy~·
tem of registration by provisions for the more certain
enrollment of electors upon the electoral lists.
We have likewise, in the bill for abolishing the property qualification of mtlwbers of the As~embly, removed what was felt to be an unneC6StWory re~triction
uron the choice of the electors.
The G.,ld-Fields Management Bill will be found, we
trust, sati-factory to the great and glowing interests
to which it relates.
With every desire to recognise the liberal policy
which has invited immigrants fcom all parts of the
world, and has permitted them freely to partake ()f
the wealth with which a wise Pcovidtluce has endowed
this land, we have yet been not unmitidful of the
'evils resuhing from tile illfiux of large numbers of a
race Qf I eople whose religion, habits, and history forbid us to expect that th"lr presence will tend to any
national advantage_ Under such impre86ions we have
sanctioned meaDS for checking an itnmi!(ra~ ion trom
China to an undue extent, and for com(Jelhng the
Chinese rt'sident within the colony to COlltribute to
our revenue by . . equitable system of taxa.tion.
The important question of railways occupied our serious attention, and it i8 our confident hope that the
passing of measures authorising the construction of those
great national works nlay prove an era from which
will date a long course ot prosperity and greatness lor
Victoria.
Many other measures of minor interest, relating t-o
the public 'service, or rendered nece'Wlory by the increasing importance of our commerce and trade, have
engaged our a.nxious consideration, and in dealing
with these, as well as with questions pf a privlHe
character which have been brought before us, our
earnest desire has been to uphold and imprt)\'e the
institutions of the country, to promote its progre8s
and prosperity, and to secure and extend the happiness of the people.
I have now to present to your El:cellency the Bill of
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Appropriation for the prese:c.t year, and to pray that
your Excellency will be pleased to &88ent to it on behalf 0 our Most Gracious Sovereign the Queen.

gencies arising from the improvements a.nd alterations
which experience has introduced in the method of
mining. It also establishes tribunals of a constitutional character for dealing with cases of encroachment
and other disputes whi~h arise among miners.
It is with much satisfaction that I have given Her
Majesty's alBent to various important bills affecting
the admillbtrat.ion of the law, and relating to the
operations of commerce. These acts have been framed
with a vie\', to accomplish the great object if not of
codification, at least of consolidation, 10 tlld.t t.he whole
of one 8ubject i8 embractd by one act.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly.I desire to express my cordial thanks for the
readiness with which you have provided the necelBary
supplies for carrying on the service of the colony.
Mr. President. and Honorable Gentlemen of the
Legislative Council,Mr. tlpeaker, and Gentlemen of the Legislative
A8sembly,I feel assured that the constan t attell lion to your Legis
lative duties during this very protract.d 8e&sion must
have in volved a considerable slcrifice of your personal
comfort and your private interests, more particularly
in the caI!e of those among you who reside in the
remoter districts ot the colony. I therefore regret that the exigencies of the pubUc service
will render It necessary for me to call upon you to reassemble after a very brief recess. 1 cannot, however, doubt that you will again give to the business
of the country that attention which haq 80 hOllorably
characterised the discharge of your duties during the
present Sesdion.
I do now, in Ber Maje8ty's name, prorogue this
Parliamfnt to Thursday, the Srd day of December
next, and It is hereby prorogued accordisgly.
At the concluRion of the speech the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly, attendtld by
some mem bers of that body. nastily It:ft the
Council Chamber.
A copy of his Excel]ency's sDeech, which was conveyed by the
Private Secretary for presentation to thtl
Speaker, was deli vered by C"ptain Timins into
the hands of Mr. M'Culloch.
His Excellency and suite immediately rt!tired frDm the Chamber.

His Excellency then assented, in Her Majesty's name, to the followiug bills :-The Set·
tIed Estates Bill, the Colonial Insurance Com·
pany's Bill, the Ballaarat Gas Company's
Bill, the Powers of Attorney Bill, the County
Courts Bill, the Echuca Bridge Bill, the
Board of Land and Works Bill, the Goldfields Management Bill, the Electoral Act
Amendment Bill, the Australasian Fire and
Life Insurance Company's Bill, the Main
'l'runk Railways Bill, the Railways Loan Bill,
the Vaccination Law Amendment Bill. the
Railways Construction Bill. the Errore in
Acts Bill, the tSupervision of Railways Bill, the
Chinese Residence Bill, the St. Kilda and
Brighton Railway Bill, the Melbourne and
Suburban Railway Bill, and the Appropriation Bill.
The Royal assent was withheld from the
Oaths of Office Bill.
His EXCELLENCY then read the following speech : Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the
Legislative Council,Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Legislative
Assembly,In releasing you from your attendance in Parliament, I desire to expres!\ my high sense of the zeal
and assiduity with which you have applied yourselves
to the uuties of a very protracted Session, and of
the cheerfulness with which you have devoted so
large a portion of your time to the public business.
Although some of the measures to which my predecessor invited your attentio!l at the opening of the
Session bave not been submitted for your considera·
tion in consequence of unforeseen circumstances, I
trust the omhsion will not ultimately prej udice t.he
interest.s of the public, and that it will be conceded
that, however desirable certain changes in the law may
be, t.here ill a limit to the number of questions with
which the Legislature, even with the utmost indUstry,
can d6a1 Ratisfactorily in one 8ession.
In alluding to tbe discussions on tRe Bill for the
DEPARTURE OF HIS EXCELLEKCY.
Sale and Occupation of Crown Lauds, to which so much
At twenty minutes after one o'clock his
t.ime was devoted, I would express my hope that,
although they have led all yet to no le/lislation, they Excellency and suite left the Council in the
will be found to have had the effect of affording infor- order observed on their arrival. His Excelmation and removing misconceptions, aud thus of lency was cheered on his departure.
hastening the arrival of the time when such a settlement of t.hls most important question may be accomphshed as may deal just.ly with all interests, and
Bati3fy every reasonable expectation.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The acts tor enabling th .. Government to undertake
at once the construction of railways will prove most
The SPEAKER took the chair at one minute
beneficial. not only in the ultimate effect they must
have in enhancing the value of the pnblic property, Past twelve o'clock.
and in materially diminishing the bnrthen which the
OATHS OF OFFICE BILL.
want of cheap and rapid means or internal cowmuniMr. MICHIE sal·d that he desl·red to comcation has imposed on the productive classes of the
community, particularly of tha~ portion of it resident municate to the House some special informaon the gold-fields, but in affording employment to the tion in reference to" bill to be that day prelarge numbe~ of immigrants who art> 110W bnding in sent cd to His Excellency for his ve'<J
the colony, and to tbolle who may hereafter arrive.
or assent. He referred to the Oaths of Office
I trust that the Act for tbe Extension of the Fran·
d
11
f
chi se, and for introducing a more econo-nical and Bill. It woul be in the reco ection ( the
eftlclent system of rel!istration, may lead to a more House that a few d~YI1 siDce a mtl"8~e Came
thorough and equal representation of the various from His Excellency, pointing out that one or
classes of the cOlnlJlunlty. and, wh.m taken In counec- two passages in the Oa.ths of Office Bill must
tion with other measures of reform which will be laid be expunged before
he could assent
before you in the neXL Session, remove every cause of to the measure. The passages indicated,
just complaint, a.nd increase gelleral co[fidence in the which consisted of the title and a portion of
Legislature.
The Act for the Man9gement of the GOld-fields, by the preamble. when withdrawn would leave
extendmg the powers of the local legislative bodies, the measure comple~ for the fulfilment of the
will enable them to frame regulations to mcet the exi- ,purpose with which it Was it.troduccd.
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(" No, no," and "Hear, hear.") The bill,
in its present
form,
implied
that
civil Uberty, irrespective of
religious
creed, had n,ot previously existed in thi8
colony, and His Excellency was not prepared
to affirm that proposition. It was therefore
determined that the royal 88sent should
be withheld from this bill. The Government
were desirous that the measure should pass at
the earliest possible period, and they believed that they would best attain taeir object
by allowin~ the present measure to be
negatived, in order to allow of the introduction of another. Had the bill been sent
home for the royal assent Bome months must
have passed before it could have become law,
aud it would be far more speedy if, after the
re-assembliug of Parliament, it could be
brought in in an amended form, for then
it could be the law of the colony within
a month. With this explanation he would
leave the matter in the hands of the House.
Mr. O'SHANASSY 8aid that, had it not
been that he was connected with the introduction of this Bleasure (although the
Attorney-General had taken on himself
to say that he introdllced it), he
would not have troubled the House with
any observations. He thought that the excuse made by the hon. gentleman for the
postponement of the royal assent was a very
lame one for the measure seemed to be simply
postponed because the terms of it threw a
doubt on the fact that some of Her Majesty's
subjects had not always enjoyed civil liberty
irrespective of religiouB belief. It was not the
fact that such liberty had always been en·
joyed, and no statement made by the AttorlIe~'-General would induce him to change hiR
opinlens in re&pect to his own. efforts on behalf
of this measure. It was eVldent to all that
the bill was intended to establieh civll and
religious equality; and the preamble affirming this was carried against the Government
on a division, although the Chief Secretary,
he believed, grumbled at the affirmation it
contained. (" No, no," from Mr. Haines.)
He distinctly uuderstood the Chief Secretary
to grumble at the term~ of the preamble; but
he migbt say that no bill Oll this subjtd
would ever receive the sanction oftbe Legislature, as a whole, unless it distinctly affirmed
ao.d set forth in its preamble the desirability
of establishing here for all time perfect civil
equality, irrespective of religiouB belief. The
mere statement of equalisation would hardly
Batiefy him, for the 888ertion that all Her
Majesty'~ subjects were equal in the eye of
the law seemed to him a perfect falsity.
What was the state of the Government of
the country at that moment-was it not
~xclusive? The Government W88 based on
~xclusive principles-was it not?
Its patronage was exclusive. (" No, no.") It was
true, and if the records of all the Governments of this country were searched it would
llH found to have been always so. (Hear.)
Every office in the State, from the judges of
the land down to the humblest porter in the
4ervice, was held on exclusive ~rinciples.
There had been, when this bill was propofed,
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a fine opportunity for the Government to
come forward and declare themselves in
favor of principles of equality, for the
question raised was very simple, nlimely,
that religious opinion ~houhl raise no civil or
political distinction. They all knew that
the distinctions of country were abolished
here. (Mr. Michie: "Some of the Judges
are Irishmen.") The Judges of the land, he
believed, ha.d not been injured by bt:ing
Irishmen, but they had had some advantage
from being Protestants. (Hear.) He fdt it
his duty to speak thus plain lv, because he
was anxious that the Government which
had carried through the abolition of
State aid should not turn rouud and
negative a. measure like this. Re knew
that the spirit of the times was such that it
would not be very long before people turned
round and advocated the principle he noW'
maintained boldly (hear); but, eVen knowing
this, he had felt called on to make the remarks
he had done.
Mr. HAINES begged leave to say that he
was quite unable to call to mind .. he fact of
his having used any taunt such as that referred to by the hon. member, and he felt the
more sure that he had not done so, as he had
always been in favor of civil and religious
liberty. He hoped, however, that the principle the hon. member had laid down never
would influence this community, for if it were
to influence it the Government of the colony
would be constructed on religious principles,
and every religious SEct must be represented in
it. The Lon. member was one of the
last who should have made an assertion
of that kind in that House, so far as concerned
his own denomination at all events; not because this meaSUle peculiarly affected the
church to which he belonged, but because the
hon. member himself had been repeatedly
asked to become a member of the Government,
and, therefore, should be the last person to
complain of a slight offered to his creed. He
ILust say that the hon. member (Mr. O'~han
as~y) had gone a little beyond anythiDg that
he (Mr. Haine~) had statt:d, in aStlerting that
he had grumbled at civil and religious equality
having been guaranteed to the people of this
colony. It was his sincere desire and wish
that that equality should exist; and if it had
not been hit! wish he would not have been in
favor of pasRing this bill. When the subject
of the postponement of the measure was
bIOu~ht be/ore the House by the hon. member
for Villierd and Heytesbury he urged that he
deemerl it inexpedient to discuss a measure of
that importance in a thin House, and that
some distant day should be appointed, when a
call of the House could be made to consider
the subject. He quite agreed in the proposition of the hon. member; but it seemed to
him impossible to have a call of the whole
House before the proroglition. without causing
great inconvenience to hon. members. Therefore the statement made that day was not intended to raise any discu88ion, but to bring
this important measure at the very earliest
period to a settlement. He regretted what
had fallen from the hon. member for Kilmore,
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for it was hardly fair to the Government,
whose motives he seemed to have mis'
interpreted.
Mr. DUFFY said that, as one of those who
voted for the abolition of State aid, with
the nnderstanding that a measure of
this kind should be passed. he. after hearing
the statements of the Chief Secretary and the
Attorney-General. complained of the course
adopted by the Government. 'l'he Assembly
was not informed whether this bill was to be
vetoed by the Governor himself. or by the
advice of his responsible Ministers. If the
latter, they had this anomalous state of affairs,
unprecedented in any country in the British
dominions-that a Ministry should first carry
a bill through the House, and. afterwards use
its privileges and influence to stop that hill
from becoming law. No Parliament had ever
been treated in that fashion before. If the
Governor had thought fit to refuse to assent
to this measure, then the question arose
whether the Ministry which had carried this
bill through the House were not bound to decline taking the conduct of public affairs; and
he believed that the Governor would not, if
they resigned, have been able to find either in
that House or the other a Ministry who would
undertake to conduct the public business on
principles negativing the assertion contained
in the preamble of the Oaths of Office Bill.
No man had ever seen a bill vetoed in the
English Legislature since the days of the
Stuarts. No sovereiiln had ever vetoed any
bill paf;sgd by both Houses of the LegislatUre
since the reign of Queen Anne- the last ef the
Stuarts. If they were to be governed in thIs
country in an arbitrary manner, the sooner
they protested against it the better. Re bad
the greatest respect for the Governor, and he
must assume that he was acting under the
sanction of his Ministers in taking this step.
If it were otherwise, he thought that that
House wo~ld have the serious and formi·
dable question to consider next seBSion
of how far it could pronounce an opinion
as to the cause of the difficulty that had
arisen. They were to be asked next session to
affirm this bill, omitting from the preamble
that it was desirable to establish religious
equality. Had the bill been confined to the
mere abolition of offensive and improper
oaths of offce it would have been at once
assented to; but the Attorney-General now
asked them to assent to more,-viz., that after
both Houses had declared that civil and relit
gious equality should be established in the
colony, they should negative the vroposition
thus affirmed (U No, IJO It), and that they
should assert that it was not desirable to
establish civil and religious equality. The
Attorney-General suggested that the Imperial
Government might not refuse to sanction this
proposition; but he forgot that he referred
to the Legislature of a country in which religious equality did not exist; and he must
say, for his own part, that he shonld cease
to desire to be a member of any Legislature
whioh would negative the proposition con·
tained in the preamble oHMs bill.
Dr. EV ANS Baid that, as the author
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of the words proposed to be ex:panged
although this bill must have lapsed i~
cilnsequence of the prorogation of the
Houses, he felt it to be his duty to avail
himself of the few moments remaining to them
at the close of the session to enter his protest
against the conduct of the gentlemen who represented lIer Majesty's Government in that
House. He would not then enter into the
particulars of any compact, real or imaginary,
that might have been made between one portion of that House and another as to the passing of the Land Bill. nor would be put any
case so exceedingly iujuriou8 to the reputation
of the Ministry as to suppose that in consequence of the failure of the Lar{d Bill and
other measures, therefore they felt themsel ves relieved from any actual or supposed
compact between themselves and the friends
of religious liberty on the snbject of the passing
of this bill. He did cordially assent, however
to every word uttered by hiB hon. and learned
friend on his right (Mr. Duffy). and he felt it
the more incumbent on him to make that declaration at the eleventh honr of the session
because it would be insinuated that this agi:
tation had been got up by gentlemen belonging to the Roman Catholic persuasion;
therefore, he felt peculiarly interested in the
obliteration of these obnoxious oaths from
the Statute-book. He differed from those
gentlemen as widely as pos[dble on the sub.
jectof religious creed. for he was proud to say
t,hat he had been educated in principles of
PlOtestantism ofthe most rigid kind perhaps
-he had been trained as a Puritan'amongst
the Puritans (a laugh).
He was proud
to say that the blood that flowed
in his veins flowed in those of one
who had held a commissIon in Cromwell's Ironsides. He was proud to say that
his anc.estor. fought at Naseby and Worcester,
aad thIS bewg so, he felt perfectly qualified
to stand up there and defend the religious
liberties of the gentlemen on his right. He
rejZreUed exceedingly, for the character of the
colony, that the closing act of the sesslOB
should be a formal declaration on the part of
the Government against the principle ot absolute civil equality, irrespective of rellgious
creed. He regretted that they should signalise the close of the session by putting on
rfilCord anything, not merely so injurious to
themselves, but so injurious to the character
of the colony. He had hoped that, coming to
that colony, they should have left behind them
all those animosities which had oaused so
mnch evil in the mother country. He had.
hOf)ed that they would commence a new
career of legislation, and that one of
the most honorable characteristics of the code
of laws they would frame for this country
would be the very principle which it now
see~ed was to be the object of the damnatory
actIOn of the hOD. gentlemen opposittl an' of
His Excellency, acting under the advice of
his responsible Ministry. There might be
some points on which the Governor might
have to act irrespective of the advice of the
Ministry, bnt this was not one of thoee
points: it was a matter purely and exclu-
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£lively of local legislation : it did not affect the
empire at large in the slightest degree. except
by the example it would set; and was a matter in which it would be impossible for the
Governor to act without the advice of his
Ministry, and therefore the Minil!try might be
said to have turned round on their own measure in that House. (Hear.)
BUSINESS OF THli: SESSION.

The SPEAKER here read the following
statement as to the results of the sittings of
the Assembly during the present Be~Rion:Bills initiated during the session, 75: passed
and assented to, 44; passed and reserved, I ;
lapsed in Assembly, 7; lapsed in committee, 1;
lapsed in Council, none; disposed of on the
question" this day six'months," Assembly, I;
disposed of on the question "this day sixmonths;' Council, 4; negatived on second
reading, Assembly, none: negatived on second reading, Council, 1; discharged by order, 15. Total, 74. Oaths of Office Bill not
disposed of. Number of days of meeting of the Aseembly, 144; average daily length
of sitting, 5 hours 47 minutes. Number of
select cOIBmitte~s. 44: number of sittings of
select committees, 267.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.
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cOUlses-either to veto, it or to send it home
for the royal assent: and, with a'view to save
time, he chose the former cour"e.
Mr. O'SHANASSY: Was he advised by the
Ministry to do so?
Mr. MICHIE could so far entirely acquit
the Governor of any action in this matter
that he would at once Bay that, whilst he (Mr.
Michie) was one of the Ministers of the country, he would scorn to shrink from any responsibilityas to an act Eke this. His Excellency was not prepared to assent to this mea·
sure in its present shape, and to reserve it for
consideration at home would involve a delay
of five months. It was, therefore, determined
to veto this measure, in order to introduce it
again as soon as possible. When the hon.
member said that the Government had t.urned
round upon its own proposition, he gave his
veto to the 'lssertion. He had never shrunk
from one line of that measure. The moment
he introduced the bill it was recognised by
hon. members opposite, and, but for the particular alterations introduced into it, it might
have been law at that moment. It seemed
desirable to some hon. members to have a
storm in a teapot at the end of the session;
but he could assure the House that the measure might still be passed into a law within
twenty days.

The SPEAKER stated that he had received
PRTNTING COMMITTEE,
a message from the Council annouDcing the
Dr. HUGHES brought up the usual weekly,
existence of a clerical error in this bill BS sent and the final, report of the Printing Commitnp from the Assembly, and that it had been tee, and moved that it be received. Carried.
rectified.
LAND SALES AT DUNOLLY.
The amendment in the bill was agreed to.
Dr. OWENS, in pursuance of notice, asked
STANDING ORDERS.
the Hon. the President of the Board of
The SPEAKER announced the assent of Land and Works what quantity of land had
His Excellency to the joint Standing Orders been surveyed and laid out as suburban allotof the Assembly and Council.
ments, and where were those situated in the
neighborhood of Dunolly, and when would the
COAL' FIELDS.
same be announced for sale.
The report of the committee on the coal.
·Mr. MOORE said that instructions had been
fields of the colony was agreed to, on the given to the Surveyor to report upon the submotion of Mr. Hughes.
ject. That report had not yet been received.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS.

Mr. ASPINALL announced that be had
been requested by the hon. member for the
Ovens (Mr. Wood), to state that he intended,
at an early period to introduce a bill to establish monthly Bittings in term of the Supreme Court, and otherwise to amend the
practice of that Court as it at present existed.
CASTLE MAINE GAOL.

Mr. MOORE laid on the table copies of the
correspondence between the local authorities
of Castlemaine and Ballaarat in reference to
the gaol at Castlemaine; also returns of the
gross sum realised by the sales of Crown lands
at Ballaarat, including Cretlwick, Buninyong,
and other locali ties.
•

OATHS OF OFFICE BILL.

SANDHURST ROADS.

Dr. OWENS rose to ask the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works whether, as the sum of £32,000 voted for the present year was said to have been expendedviz., £4,000 appropriated for the purpose of
defraying the expenses of extending improvements on the Sandhurst lOa.d. between
the Gap and Kangaroo Flat, and £l8,OOO for
the expenses of the main road through Sandhurst within the Municipal boundarY,-any,
or how much, of these sums had been expended on the objects to which they were intended to be devoted, and also in what mlmner the ext1enditure had been carried out.
Mr. MOORE said that the ruontlY referred
to had been devoted entirely to tbe purposes
for whicb it was intended, and he would lay
on the table a return of the mode of its expenditure.

Mr. MWHIE requested to be allowed one
word of explanation with respect to this meaCAMP AT DUNOLLY.
sore. This measure was about to be vetoed,
in order that it mi£tht be mora speedily made
Dr. OWENS asked the Hon. the President
the law of the colony. When it went before of the Board of Land and Works what was the
the Governor he could pursue only one of two cause of delay in removing the Camp to th~
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proPOSed sIte in Dnnolly, and when it was intenaed to carry ont the engaiement of the
Goverament in this matter.
Mr. MOORE said that a new site had been
selected, and the removal of the Oamp to it
would be effected as speedily as possible.
PUBLICANS' DISTRICT LICBNSES.

Dr. EVANS, in pnrsuance of notice, rOlle to
ask the Attorney-General-1st. Whether Pub·
licans' District Licenses were legally conferred
after the Act 17 Victoria, No. 24, and into
what fund the £50 fee on each of such transfers was paid. 2nd. Whether it is now (since
the Act of July last) legal to transfer Publicans' District Licenses, and what. if any. fee
is payable on such transfer. 3rd. Whether
any Publicans' District Licenses have been
transferred since July last, and what fee was
paid on such transfers, and into what fund.

8
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Mr. MIOHIE said that Publicans' District
Licenses could not be legally transferred after
the date named, for the 16th Victoria, No. 86,
(p.998, "Adamson") made these licenses merely
personal. The ACIi 17 Victoria, No. 24, only rereferred to the 16th Victoria, No. 86, and confirmed the practice under that Act. Any fees
paid under the Act were paid into the hands
of the clerks of petty sessions, and by them
into the Treasury. He was prepared to admit
however, that the whole subject as it stood
required some legislative interference.
'Oolonel FABQUHARSON, the Usher of the
Oouncil here entered, and announced to the
Assembly His Excellency'S desire that they
should attend at the bar of the Upper House.
The members, pr~ded by the Speaker
attended in obedIence to the summons. The
Parliament was then prorogued, and the session of 1856-7 closed.
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Absence, Mr. Allan's explanation of Mr. Cruikshank''f,
trom call uf the house, Feb. 4. 40l.
- - - further remarks as to, by Mr. Cruikshank,
Feb. 10. 424.
Absence, leave of, to Mr. Hervey, March 11. 568.
Accommodation for the council, president's announcement, Nov. 25. 15.
Acts of council, Dr. Tierney's notice of question,
Jan. 8. 123.
- - - - - - - question postponed, Jan. 14. 261.
- - - - - - question put and replied to, Jan. 21.
810.
Acts of parliament, president's remarks on, Jan. 29.
872.
Advertising carriages, Mr. Guthridge's notice to introduee bill, March 4. 552.
- - - - - - - - - order discharged, Ap.15. 676.
Addresses to His Excellency, rule relating to, Jan. 20.

Appropriation Act, motion for 2nd reading discussed
Nov. 18. 138l.
read 2nd time, rf'ported and read
3rd time and passed, Nov. 19. 1387.
Argus-communication from Editor of-laid on table,
Feb. 24. 494.
Astronomical Observatory. Papers relating to, laid
on table, Nov. 8. 1322.
Assumption of Government by Sir H. Barkly, message
announcing, Dec. 30. 186.
. - - - - - address on, Dec. 30. 186.
Assembly, conference with, Dec. 30. 189.
Auctioneer's Act, sent from Assembly, and read 1st
time, March 3. 537.
- - - - - - discussion OD1 postponement of, Mar.
25. 573.
- - - - bill read 2nd time and committed,
May 28. 675.
297.
- - - - - - committed and reported, June 2.
Address to His Excellency Sir H. Barkly, Dec. 81. 198.
689.
- - - of condolence to His Excellency on Lady Australasian Fire and Life Assurance Company's bill,
Barkly's deoease, Mr. Fawkner's motion on, April
brought up trom Assembly. Copies of evidenca
22. 604.
sent for, Aug. 18. 1080.
- - - announcement of His Excellency's reply to, - - - Mr. M'Combie's motion to move 1st reading
May 27. 665.
of, Aug. 25. 1109.
Adjournment of council to Tuesdav Nov. 3 } Oct. 27. - - - bill read 1st tima, Aug. 26. 1126.
Committees to sit dUrilJg recess,
1232.
- - - Mr. .M. 'Combie's motion for 2nd reading,
Address the, Mr. Bennett's motion on, Nov. 25. 12.
discussed and withdrawn, Sept. 2. 1152.
----appointment for reception of, Nov. 26. 18. - - - Mr. M'Combie's notice to move 2nd reading,
- - presentation of and reply to, Nov. 27. 29.
Oct. 2. 1290.
Address to sir H. Barkly, reply to, Jan. 8. 223.
- - - - Mr. M'Combie's motion put, bill read 2nd
Address to Genl. Macarthur, Mr. Hodgson's motion
time, Oct. 6. 1303.
for, Jan. 13. 245. 249.
- - - bill considered in committee, Oct. 13. 1316.
- - - appointment for reception of announced, - - - bill recommitted for correction of cleric&1
Jan. 14. 26l.
errors, Oct. 20. 1318.
- - - reply to addrtl!!S o.nnounced, Jan. 20. 296.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Oct. 27. 1322.
Administration of justice, Mr. Hervey's motion to - - - me8S&ge from Assembly, announcing assent
introduce bill, Feb. 24. 494.
to, Nov. 5. 1347.
.
- - - - - order discharged, April, 29. 655.
Audit Bill received from Assembly, and read 1st tIme,
Administration of justice, !5ir H. Barkly's message,
__Sept. 2~~2:;d time, committed, reported, read
Oct. 20. 1318.
Adjournment of council for a month, April 29. 655.
3rd time, and passed, Oct. 1. 1280.
Adjournment during races, Mr. Patterson's motion, Ballot, the, Mr. Hood's notice of question, Nov. 25. 11.
Oct. 6. 1306.
reply to, N ov. 26. 18.
Adjournment from Oct. 7th to 13th, Mr. Patterson's Banker's Drafts bill, read 1st time, Feb. 17. 464.
motion, Oct. 7. 1306.
- - - - - - 2nd reading postponed, Feb. 25. 510.
Admission of visitors, president's remarks on, Nov. 25. - - - - - read 2nd time and committed, June 3.
11.
712.
Aliens, Mr. Stewart's notice to introduce a bill relative - - - - - - - read3rdtimeandpas~ed. June 10. 762.
to, June 10. 761.
BaIlaa.rat Gas Company's bill received from Assembly,
- _ . bill brought up & read 1st tim~, June 16. 800.
and minutes of evidence before Assembly com- - bill read 2nd time and committed, July 7. 902.
mittee sent for, Sept. 8. 1173.
- - - - further considered in committee, July 9. - - - read lilt time, Sept. 17. 1206.
927.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Sept. 29. 1252.
Appropriation Act, brought up from Assembly, and - - - passed through committee, Sept. SO; 1267.
read 1st time, Nov. 17. 1375.
- - - report adopted, Oct. 1. 1281.
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Bal1aarat Gas Company's bill read Brd time and passed, Champion, Mr. M'Combie's question put and replie
to, Aug. 27. 1133.
Oct. 2. 1291.
_ _ _ assent of Lower house to amendments in Chairma.n of Committees, Mr. Fawkner's motion,
Nov. 24. 6.
announced, Nov. 4. 1333.
Belfast Church of England Lands bill, brought up from - - - discussion and division on, Nov. 25. 15.
- - - salary of, Mr. Patterson's notice of question,
A.s~embly and read 1st time, Aug. 26. 1126.
_ _ _ read 2nd time and passed through committee,
Dec. 16. 134.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ questi0n postponed, Dec. 30. 187.
Aug. 27. 1134.
_ _ _ evidence taken before committee of Assembly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ question withclrawn, Jan. 8. 224.
Chinese, petition against tax on, Dec. 4. 58.
received, Sept. 8. 1173.
_ _ _ report of committee adopted, Sept. 15. 1196. - - - Mr. Hood's notice of question, Dec. 4. 58.
- - - question put, and reply made, Dec. 11. 108.
- - - read 3rd time, and passed, Sept. 17. 1205.
_ _ _ Mr. Vaughan's motion to suspend standing _ _- Immigrants' La.w Amendment Bill, read 1st
time, March 3. 537.
orders, in order that Royal assent might be at
- - - Mr. Fawkner's notice for committee to frame
once gi"eo, Sept. 22. 1210.
_ _ _ Mr. Vaughan's motion put and carried, Sept.
bill, May 28. 673.
- - - Mr. Fawlrner's motion put and agreed to,
29. 1251.
.
June 4. 726.
Bills of Lading, Mr tttchell's notice to introduce bill,
- - - Immigrants' Law Amendment Bill rejected,
Nov. 26. 18.
postponed, Dec. 4. 60.
on 2nd reading, June 3. 712.
- - - - - - bill brought in and read 1st time, Jan. - - - Supplementary regulations for Chinese on
the gold-fields, laid on table, June 17. 810.
21. 311.
- - - Mr. Henty's notice of mot.ion for returns of,
- - - - - 2nd reading postponed, Jan. 28. 357.
entered outward, June 30. 872.
- - - - - - bill read 2nd time and reported, Feb.
- - - returns to Mr. Henty's notice laid on table,
3. 394.
_ _ _ _ _ bill read Srd time and passed, Feb. 11.
July 7. 901.
- - - petition complaining of Chinese population,
440.
_ _ _ _ _ order for consideration of message of
Aug. 6. 1052.
- - - petition from Geelong against infiux of, Aug.
ASRembly on, discharged, May 28. 675.
Bonded St9res, Mr. Cruikshank's notice of motion,
11. 1058.
- - - Mr. Strachan's motion on petition from
Nov. 25. 11.
Geelong, Aug. 12. 1064.
- - - - - discussion on, Dec. 4. 59.
- - - - - Mr. Cruikshank's enquiry in reference - - _ vaccination of, Dr. Tierney's notice of question on, Oct. 13. 1314.
to, Dec. 81. 198.
- - . - - - return in reference to laid on table, - - - Dr. Tierney's question put and replied to,
Jan. 18. 249.
Oct. 27. 1821.
- - _ . - - notice of motion that returns be - - - relrulation.bill received from Assembly, Nov.
4. 1336.
printnd, Jan. 20. 297.
_ _ _ _ _ returns ordered to be printed, Jan. 21. _ _ _ question by Mr. Mitchall as to report of
committee, Nov. 10. 1352.
310.
Botanical Gardens, Report on, laid on table, Sept. 17. - - - - report of immigration committee brought up
1205.
Nov. 17. 1373.
Board of Land and Works Bill received from Assembly, _ _ _ immigration bill read 1st time, Nov.n. 1375.
_ _- immigration, report of committee considered,
and read 1st time, Oct. 2. 1290.
Nov. 18. 1882.
.
- - - - - read 2nd time and committed, Oct. 6.
- - - - residents' bill, read 2nd time and committed,
1305.
- - - - - read 3rd time and passed, Oct. 7. 1307.
Nov. 18. 1883.
_ _ _ _ _ reported, read 3rd time and passed,
- - - - - message from His Excellency enclosing
amendment on, Nov. 17. 1372.
Nov. 19. 1388.
Bridge at Cananook Creek, Mr. M'Combie's questions Civil service commission, Mr. Patterson's question,
and replies to, Feb. 24. 495.
Feb. 24. 495.
- - - - - M r . M'Combie's notice of motion on, City boundaries, petition from Corporation, June 4.
Feb. 26. 521.
726.
- - - - - Mr. M'Combie's IIlQtion put, Mar. 4. 552. _ _ _ _ _ _ Mr. Guthridge's motion that corporation petition be printed, June 9. 744.
Builder's Regula.tions, Mr. }t'awkner's notice of quesClaimants a.ga.inst Government Relief Bill, read 1st
tion, Dec. 31. 198.
Building Act (GeelolJg), Mr. Cowie's bill read 1st time,
_time, M:la~82nr~ime and committed, June 10,
May 27. 666.
- - - - - b U l read 2nd time and committed, June
~ further considered in committee, June 16,
28. 865.
- - - - considered in committee, July 8. 920.
802.
- - - - - further considered in committee, July 14. _ _ _ _ further considered in committee, June 17,
91H.
- - - - - passed through committee, July 15. 964. __~ further considered in committee, June 23,
- - - - - report adopted, bill read 3rd time ana
864.
_____ re-committed, July 7. 902.
passed, July 22. 993.
Bullock Creek, bridge over, Mr. Allan's notice of _ _ _ _ read 3rd time and passed, July 14. 951.
Classification of Clerks, Mr. Patterson's notice of
question, Jan. 28. 855.
- - - - - question withdrawn, Feb. 3. 393.
question, Dec. 16.. 134.
_
_ _ _ _ question put, Jan. 8. 224.
Busi~e::c~;~.he 5~~uncil, Mr. Hodgson's motion on,
_ _ _ _ _ Mr. Patterson'smotionfor Committee on.
Ca.ll of the house, discussion and division, Feb. 4. 399.
Jan. 14. 261.
Call of the house on Crown La.nds Bill, Sept. 22. 1211. _ _ _ _ _ progress report of committee brough'
Census, copy of the, of 1854 laid on table, Dec. 30. 187.
up, Jan. 29. 370.
_ _ _ _ _ report of, brought up and ordered to be
- - - bill introduced, Jan. 20. 298.
printed, March 11. 570.
.
- - - - - read 1st time, Jan. 21. 313.
- - - - - r e a d 2nd time and committed, reported, _ _ _ _ _ report received and adopted, Apnl 29.
read 3rd time and passed, Jan. 27. 342.
Christmas recess, Mr. Mitchell's motion for adjourn- ~ __ Mr. Fawkner's notice of motion on, June
ment during, Dec. 16. 13S.
10. 761.
motion withdra,,'ll, June
Champion, the loss of, Mr. M'Combie's notice of question, Aug. 26. 1125.
16. 800.
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Classitlcation of Clerks, address to His Excellency prepared by committee adopted, July 29. 1010.
- - - - - His Excellency's reply to address presented, Aug. 11. 1058.
Clock for council chamber, Mr. Fawkner's question
and reply to, June 18. 826.
Colonial records, Dr. Tierney's notice of question,
Nov. 17. 1373.
- - - - - - Dr. Tlerney's question put and replie<t to, Nov. 19. 1387.
Colonial loan, returns relating to, laid on table, Jan.
21. 309.
Common carriers, Mr. Steward's question, Jan. 20.
297.
Conference with assembly, report as to, Dec. 31. 198.
- - - - - - - - - - on patents bill, Feb. 24.
496.
Conveyancing, Mr. M'Combie's notice for select committee on, Aug. 5. 1038.
- - - - - Mr. M'Combie's motion put and discussed, Aug. 6. 1051.
- - - - - report of committee brought up, Sept.
22. 1210.
- - - - - order for adoption of report of, discharged, N ov. 24. 1396.
Congratulation of the president on his receiving the
order of knighthood. Sep. 8. 1172.
Conl'ict question, Mr. Fawkner's motion for select
committee, Dec. 4. 59.
- - - - - report of committee brought up,
Feb. 24. 494.
Contempt of council, Mr. Fawkner's motion on Mr.
Cruikshank's not attending call, March 25. 571.
- - - - - - - - further motion by Mr. Fawkuer,
Sep. 8. 1173.
- - - - - - - Mr. Fawkner's motion put and
discussed, Sep. 15. 1195.
--......:._- letter from Mr. Cruikshank on,
read, Sep. 15. 1193.
- - - - - - - - - Mr. M'Combip,'s motion to receive Mr. Cruikshank's apology, Sep. 17. 1205.
Corporation markets, Mr. Fawkner's motion, Jan. 8.
226.
Corporation and government lands exchange bill sent
up from assembly and read 1st time (lapsed), July
22. 993.
Council chamber, discussion on motion for adjournment, Nov. 26. 20.
- - - - Mr. Hervey's remarks as to condition of,
Jan. 20. 296.
- - - - - discussion in reference to, Jan. 27. 342.
-----select committee on, appointe,d, Jan. 28.
356.
- - - - - Mr. Hood's notice as to internal arrangements of, March 4. 555.
- - - - report of decoration committee adopted,
March 10. 558.
- - - - decoration of, letter on from commissioner of public works, April 15. 574.
- - - - - Mr. Fawkner's notice of motion on, June
23. EM.
- - - - Mr. Fawkner's motion di8cus~ed and
withdrawn, July 15. 964.
Council employes petition for increase of salary, Sep.
8. 1172.
Council messengers, report of decoration committee
as to, Sep. 22. 1210.
Council, Mr. Cruikshank's notice of question on, Dec.
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County courts bill further considered in committet>,
Oct. 2. 1291.
~.reported andread3rd time and pasaed, Oct. 6.
- - - assembly's amendments on, agreed to, and
council's a.mendml'nt inserted on, Nov. 11. 1356.
Conference with assembly on amendment appointed,
Nov. 11. 1358.
- - - - - report of conference brought up and
adopted, Nov. 17. 1373.
Crown lands (a.lienated during 1856) returns of laid on
table, June 4. 731.
Crown lands commission, Mr. Fawknet's notice of
question, Sep. 8. 1172.
Mr. Fawkner's question
put and replied to, Sep. 15. 1194.
Crown lands bill sent up from assembly and read 1st
time, Sep. 8. 1173.
- - - - - discussion on 2nd r'bding, Sep. 22. 1211.
Crown lands occupants, Baila.ara.t, petition from, presented, Nov. 19. 1388.
Crown solicitor, fees to, Mr. Highett's notice of question, July 7. 901.
- - - - - - - - Mr. Highett's question put
and replied to, July 14. 951.
Customs duties on opium bill brought up from assembly, June 3. 713.
--~- read 1st time, June 9. ':"44.
- - - - - read 2nd time & committed, June 10. 761.
- - - - - read 3rd time and passed, June 16. 802.
Customs laws consolidation bill sent up from assembly
and read 1st time, July 22. 993.
- - - - - read !nd t.ime and committed, July 29.
1007.
- - - - further considered in committee, July
30. 1017.
- - - - - passed through committee and reportel1,
Aug. 4. 1030.
- - - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 6. 1062.
- - - - message from assembly requesting correction of clerical error in, Aug. 26. 1126.
- - - - clerical amendment considered and rectitled, Aug. 27. 1134.
Debentures, sale of, Mr. Cruikshank's motion for
returns, Oct. 13. 1316.
- - - - - returns to Mr. Cruikshank's motion laid
on table, Nov. 3. 1322.
Distillation laws, Mr. M'Combie's question and reply
to, July 8. 920.
Drainage of Melbourne, petition from the corporation
in favor of, June 18. 826.
- - - - - Mr. Guthridge's question on and reply
to, June 23. 864.
ECh~~:'ridge bill Jeceived from assembly, Sep. 17.

- - - - - report or evidence taken sent up trom
assembly, Sep. 22. 1215.
- - - - - bill read 1st time, Sep. 2t. 1252.
- - - - r e a d 2nd time and committed, Oct. 2. 1290.
- - - - passed through committee, Oct. 6. 1306.
- - - - report adopted, Oct. 7. 1308.
- - - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Oct. 13.
1317.
Education, Mr. Guthridge's motion on distribution of
grants for, Feb. 10. 424
- - - - report of denominational school boa.rd,
1855 laid on table, Feb. 11. 440.
- - - - Mr. Guthridge's motion postponed, Feb.
30. 188.
17. 463.
County courts, Mr. Cruikshank's motion to introduce - - - - Mr. Guthridge's motion put, Feb. 24. 495.
bill, Dec. 11. 108.
- - - - message from His Excellency in reply to
address mov6lJ by Mr. Guthrldge, March 25. 571.
- - - - - - Mr. Cruikshank's bill read 1st time,
Dec. 16. 132,
- - - - progress report of commiSSIOners of educa- - - - - - 2nd reading postponed, Jan. 14. 261.
tion laid on table, June 18. 826.
2nd reading fixed for Jan. 21, J.an. - - - - report of commissioners of national system
20. 298.
laid on table, Aug. 27. 1133.
- - - - - - motion for 21ld reading withdrawn, Election petition, against Mr. Kaye, referred to qualiJan. 21. 312.
fications committee, Jan. 8. 223.
County courts bill received from aIIsembly and read 1st Electric telegraph from Kilmore to Heathcote, Mr.
time, Sep. 17. 1206.
Patterson's notice of question, June 23. 864.
- - read 2nd time and committed, Sep. 29. 1252. - - - Mr. Patterson's question put and replied to,
- - - furthercensid('red in committee, Sep. 30. 1268.
June 30. 872.
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Electoral act amendment bill, brought up from
assembly and read 1st time, Oct. 2. 1292.
- - - read 2nd time, committed and reported,
Oct. 20. 1318.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Oct. 27. 1322.
- - - message from assembly announcing assent to
amendments on, Nov. 5. 1347.
Emigration fund, Mr. Allan's motion, Dec. 4. 59.
Immigration act, brought up from assembly and read
1st time, Feb 25. 509.
- - - 211d reading discussed and postponed, MarCh
10. 558.
- - - further discussed and postponed, Mar.25. 573.
- - - further discussed and read a. 2nd time, June
17. 810.
- - - considered in committee, June 18. 828.
- - - report of committee adopted, June 23. 865.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, July 8. 920.
- - - returned fro~ assembly with amendments,
Aug. 27. 1134.
- - - amendments of assembly agreed to, Sep. 1.
1144.
Error of the press, Mr. Bennett's remarks on, Feb.
26. 521.
Errors in acts bill, Mr. Mitchell'8 notice to introduce
bill, Oct. 20. 1318.
- - - bill brought in and read 1st time, Oct. 27.
1321.
- - - bill read 2nd time, committed and report
adopted. Bill read 3rd tune and passed, N oV. 11.
1358.
Evidence law amendment bill, read 1st time, May
28. 675.
- - - read 2nd time, June 9. 744.
- - - considered in committee, June 16. 801.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, June 17. 813.
Expenses, to witnesses, Mr. Hood's notice to introduce
bill, Dec. 4. 59.
- - - postponement of, Dec. 16. 133.
- - - withdrawal of, Dec. 30. 188.
- - - Mr. Patterson's question and reply to, Feb.
3. 394.
Expenses of the council, Mr. Cruikshank's question
on, Jan. 8. 224.
- - - Mr. Hervey's remarks as to, Jan. 13. 246.
- - - Mr. Bennett's motion on, June 16. 800.
- - - report of select committeb on brought up,
June 18. 826.
Exigenciell of council committee report brought up,
June 23. 865.
Exigenoies of the council, Mr. Bennett's notice for
address on, June 30. 872.
- - - Mr. Bennett's motion put, July 7. 901.
Expedition to the interior, Mr. M'Combie's notice of
question on, Feb. 3. 3~3.
- - - question put and replied to, and notice
founded ou reply, Feb. 10. 424.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's motion put and withdrawn,
Feb. 17. 464.
Expiring laws continuation act, brought up from
assembly and read 1st time, June 18. 827.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, June 23. 865.
- - - further considered in committee. Read 3ed
time and paased, July 8. 920.
- - - message from His Excellency as to adoption
of schedule, Oct. 1. 1280.
- - - message from assembly assenting to altered
schedule, Oct. 2. 1290.
Federal legislation, Mr. M'Combie's notice of motion,
Dec.•. 58.
- - - motion put and discussed, Dec. 11. 108.
Federation, despatch from secretary of state laid on
table, Sep. 17. 1205.
Federal union, mesKage from assembly, Nov. 4. 1336.
- - - resolutions adopted by assembly agreed to,
Nov. 17. 1374.
Finance, Mr. M'Combie's notice to consider questions
on, in full council, Feb. 17. 463.
Fines appropriation bill, brought up from assembly
and read lilt time, Aug. 18. 1080.
- - - - read 2nd time, committed, reported, read ard
time and passed, Aug. 25. 1110.
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Fires in Geelong, prevention of, Mr. Cowie's notice to
introduce bill, April 16. 674.
Fifty-third clause, Mr. Hood's notice of question, May
27. 665.
- - - - question put and replied to, May 28. 673.
Flagging streets in Melbourne, Mr. Guthridge's notic
to introduoe bill for, July 7. 901.
- - - bill brougbt up and read 1st time, July 8.
920.
- - - - Mr. Guthridge's motlon for 2nd reading discussed, July 22. 993.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed, Aug. ~.
1000.
----- furtber considered in committee, Aug. 6.
1052.
1059.further considered in committee, Aug. 11.
- - - - re-committed, Aug. 18. 1079.
- - - - report adopted, Aug. 19. 1090.
- - - read 3rd time and passed. Aug. 25, 1110.
Form of prayer, Mr. Stra.chan's notice of motion, Dec.
11. 107.
Friendly societies, returns of, laid on table, June 17.
810.
Friendly societies bill sent up from the assembly and
read 1st time, July 22. 993.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, report adopted,
read 3ed time and passed, July 29. 1010.
Gambling, Mr. Fawkner's "notice of question as to
prevention of, May 27. 664.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's question put and replied to,
May 28. 673.
General sessions at Sale, Mr. Thompson's notice of
question, June 30. 872.
- - - Mr. Thompson's question put and replied to,
July 15. 963.
Geelong public buildings, Mr. Roope's notice of question as to appropriation of grant-for, AUi. 25.
1109.
- - - Mr. Roope's question put and replied to,
Sept. 2. 1150.
Geelong corporation, Mr. Cowie's notice for returns
of revenue and expenditure, Sept. 22. 1210.
- - - Mr. Cowie's motion put, Sept. 29. 1251.
- - - Mr. Cowie's notice of motion for printing
returns, Nov. 5. 1342.
- - - Mr. Cowie's motion put and carried, Nov. 10
1851.
,
Gift enterprise, Mr. Fawkner's question and remarks
on, April 15. 574.
Gloucester, duchess of, despatch announeing death of,
laid on table, Aug. 27. 1133.
Gold escort, Castlemaine, Mr. Patterson's notice of
question, Jan. 28. 354.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 3. 393.
Governor's opening speech, Nov. 25. 8.
Government business, Mr. MitcheU's notice of motion
on, Nov. 25. 11.
- - . motion put and agreed to, Nov. 26. 19.
Government papers laid on table, Dec 4. 58.
Government stock stations, Mr. Patterson's notice of
motion on, Dec. 4. 59.
- - - motion put, Dec. 11. 112.
Government printing, letter from government printer,
May 28. 673.
Governor's levee, president's remarks as to, Dec. 30.
189.
Government exchanges, Mr. Cruiksbank's question
on, Jan. 29. 370.
- - - question postponed, Feb. 3. 394.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 10. 425.
Gold export duty amendment bill, brought up from
assembly and read 1st time, Aug. 18. 1080.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, reporte«, read 3rd
time and passed, Aug. 19. 1089.
Gold-fields management bill received from assembly
and read 1st time, Sep. 30. 1268.
- - - petition from Sandhurst against, Oct. 6. 1305.
- - - read 2nd time and passed through committee,
Oct. 7. 1307.
- - - reported, read 3rd time and passed, Oct. 13.
1316.
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Goldfields management bill, amendment 01 assembly
agreed to, Nov. 11. 1356.
Grants ofland for religious purposes, Mr. Fawkner's
motion for returns, May 27. 664.
- - - motion put and agreed to, May 28. 674.
- - - - return laid on table, June 23rd. 864.
Grants of land to corporations, report of committee
brought up, Nov. 4. 1332.
- - - report of committee adopted, Nov. 17. 1373.
Gunpowder bill, brought up from I18sembly and read
1st time, Feb. 25. 509.
- - - - read 2nd time & committed, June 10. 762.
- - - - - further considered in committee, June 17.
810.
- - - - further considered in committee, June 18.
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Importation of stock, Mr. Patter80n's notice of question, June 2. 689.
- - - - - Mr. Patterson's question put and replied to, June 9. 743.
.
Interpretation of acts bill sent up from assembly, and
read 1st time, March 3. 537.
- - - - - - bill read 2nd time and committed,
June 2. 600.
- - - - - - re-committed, June 10. 762.
- - - - - - order for 3rd reading discharged,
June 23. 865.
- - - - - - re-committed, July 7. 002.
- - - - - - read Srd time and passed, July 14.
951.
- - - - - - returned from as~embly with dissent.
821.
.
from amendments in, Aug. 19. 1000.
- - - - report of committee adopted, June 23. 865. - - - - - - re-committed and &mended, Sept.!.
- - - - Mr. Strachan's notice of motion 118 to date
1144.
of3rd reading of, AUI(.6. 1051.
- - - - - - message from I18scmblyannouncing
I18sent to amendments in, Sept. 8. 1173.
- - - - - Mr. Stra.chan's motion put and carried,
Aug. 11. 1059.
Insolvent laws, Mr. M'Combie's notice of question on,
- - - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 19. 1088.
May 28. 673.
- - - - returned from assembly with amendments, - - - - Mr. M'Oombie's question put and replied
Aug. 27. 1134.
to, June 2. 689.
- - - - amendments of as&embly agreed to, Sept. - - - - Mr. Hood's notice of question on, June 17.
1st. 1144.
810.
Gunpowder, keeping of stock of in shops, petition in - - - - Mr. Hood's question put and replied to,
favor of from Geelong, May 27. 664.
June 18. 826.
Hats, wearing of in council, discussion, Nov. 25. 15. Insurance (colonial company's) bill, brought up from
Harvest at Warrna.mbool, Dr. Tierney's question, and
a88embfy and read 1st time, July 29. 1000.
reply to, Dec. 16. 132.
- - - petition from company to suspend standing
Health officer's report for first half of year 1857, laid
erders, July 30. 1018.
on table, Sep. 17. 1205.
- - - order for second reading discharged, Aug. 4.
Hepburn's run, Mr. M'Combie's question and reply to,
1030.
Nov. 11. 1366.
- - - order restored to paper, Aug. 5. 1088.
- - - - - - Mr. M'Combie's notice of motion for - - - read 2ud time and committed, August 6.
correspondence 118 to sale of, Nov. 18. 1379.
1052.
-Mr. M'Combie's motion put, NOT. 19. - - - passed through committe", Aug. 12. 1065.
1387.
- - - report adopted, Aug. 18. 1080.
Illness of president, and appointment of a chairman
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 19. 1090.
pro tem., Feb. 26. 521.
- - - message from I18sembly, announcing I18Bent.
Illness of president, and appointment of a chairman
to, Sept. 2. 1152.
p1'o tern., June 2. 688.
Jetty at St. Kilda, Mr. Hood's notice of question, Dec.
Immigration, Mr. M'Combie's notice and withdraWal.
4. 59.
Nov. 26. 18.
Juries bill, introduction and lst readin/f, Nov. 25. 11.
- - - - - to Warrnambool, Dr. Tierney's question - - 2nd reading, Mr. MitcheU's notIce on, Nov. 26_
and reply, vec. 16. 131.
18.
Immigration agent, Mr. Fawkner's notice of question - - postponement of, Nov. 27. 29.
on, Dec. 80. 187.
withdrawal of bill, Dec. 11. 112.
Immigration staff, Mr. Patters on's question as to Juries, exemption from, petition from corporation,
appointments, Feb. 17. 468.
Dec. 31 198.
Immigration scheme, petition from Prabran against, - - - Mr. Hodgson's motion on, Jan. 8. 223.
May 27. 664.
- - - Mr. Hoogson's motion for printing petition,
- - - - - - further petition presented against,
Jan. 13. 248.
May 28. 671.
- - - petition from municipal council of WUllamsImmigration scheme, Mr. M'Combie's noticeofresolutown, praying exemption, Feb. 11. 440.
tions, June 2. 689.
Juries bill (No. 2), brought up from assembly and read
Immigration remittances, Mr. Fawkner's notice of
1st time, Aug. 18. 1080.
motion, June 2. 689.
- - read 2ud time, Aug. 26. 1126.
-June 4. 7~7: M'Combie's resolutions discussed, - - pll8sed through committee and reported, Aug.
21. 1134.
- - - - - Mr. Fawkner's motion put and discussed, - - re-committed, Sept. 1. 1144.
June 4. 726.
- - read 3rd time and passed, Sept. 2. 1150.
- - - - - Mr. Hood's motion (wit.hout no~tce) put Kaye, Mr., the case of, Mr. M'Combie's notice that.
and discussed, June 18. 827.
documents relating to be printed, June 3. 711.
Immigration to Warrnambool, Dr. Tierney's question - - - Mr. M'Combie's notice put, June 4.. 726.
and reply to, June 23. 864.
Land fund, Mr. Allan's notice ef question, Nov. 26. 18.
Immigration returns, Mr. Fawkner's question and Land convention, Mr. Fawkner's remarks as to Mr.
reply to, Aug. 4. 1030.
Hood's membenhip of, July 22. 993.
- - - - - Mr. Fawkner's second question and reply Land sales, Melbourne, Mr. Guthridge'. notice ofmo.
to, Aug. 11. 1058.
tion for returns of, Aug. 25. 1109.
Immigration depOt, Mr. M'Combie's notice of address - - - Mr. Guthridge's motion put, Aug. 26. 1125_
to.His Excellency for inquiry into, Aug. 18. 1078. - - - returns moved for laid on table, Sept. 2.
- _.. - - Mr. M'Combie's motion put and dis1150.
cussed, Aug 19. 1089.
Land remission oroers, Mr. M'Combie's notice of quesImmigration bill, Mr. Hood's notice ef question, Sept.
tion, Sept. 8. 1172.
2. 1150.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's question put and replied to,
- - - - - Mr. Hood's question put and repJird to,
Sept. 15. 1194.
Sept. 8. 1172.
Land bilI, petition from Richmond against, Sept. 15.
Immigrants, distribuUon of, Mr. M 'Combie's notice of
1193.
motion, Sept. 2. 1150.
Land bill, petitions from Richmond, Heidelberg, West
Bourke, Kilmore, Prahran, Dunolly, and IIr. S.
- - - - - Mr. M'Combie's question put and replied
to, Sept. 8. 1172.
Gordon, against, Sept. 22. 1210.
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Land, sale of auriferous, at Kilmore, Mr. Hood's question and reply to, Oct. 7. 1807.
- - - - - Mr. Mitchell's further remarks ill. reply
to Mr. Hood, Oct. 8. 1808.
Land sales, Warrnambool, Dr. Tierney's remarks on,
Nov. 10. 1850.
- - - - - Mr. Mitchell's riply to Dr. Tierney's remarks and question, Nov. 11. 1856.
Land returnll, Mr. Hood's motion on, put, Nov. 10.
1851.
Land grants, Avenel, Mr. Hood's notice for production of correspondence on, Nov. 17. 1378.
- - - - Mr. Hood's motion put and dlscussed, Nov.
18. 1379.
Law reform, Mr. Fawkner's notice of motion, Dec. 30.
187.
- - - - motion put and discussed, Jan. 8. 225.
Laws relating to married women, Mr. Fawkner's notice
for select committee of inquiry, May 27. 665.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's motion put and carried, May
28. 674.
- - - report of select committee brought up, N ov.
19. 1888.
Labor market, Warrnambool, Dr. Tierney's notice of
motion, Dec. n. 107.
Lang and Drake's case, petition, Dec. 11. 107.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's motion on, Dec. 16. 132.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's notice for select committee,
Dec. 80. 187.
- - - motion put and discussed, Dec. 81. 199.
- - - Mr. Fa.wkner's notice, Jan. 8. 223.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's notice Withdrawn, Jan. 14.
261.
Leave of a.bsence, Mr. Bennett's notice of motion for,
Oct. 1. 1278.
---leave gra.nted, Oct. 2. 1290.
Library committee, Mr. Mitchell's notice of motion,
Nov. 25. 11.
- - - motion put and passed, Nov. 26. 19.
- - - message from the assembly on, Jan. 8. 226.
- - - Mr. Hervey's motion on message, Jan. 13.
249.
- - - Mr. Hervey's notice as to message, Jan. 20.
298.
---joint committee, Mr. Hodgson's notice of
motion, Sep. 1. 1148.
- - - Mr. :t!odgson's motion put, Sep. 2. 1150.
Live atock and agricultural returns to 31st March,
1857, laid on table, Oct. 2. 1290.
License fee reduction bill, read 1st time and 2nd time,
and considered in committee, read 3rd time and
passed, June 18. 827-829.
Lighthouse at Cape Schank, r"port as to, laid on table
July 30. 1017.
Lighthouses, correspondence referring to, laid on table,
Aug. 27. 1134.
Light~hip. Melbourne, Dr. Tierney's notice of motien
for returns, Sep. 17. 1205.
- - - Dr. Tierney's motion put, Sep. 29. 1251.
- - - returns laid on table, Oct. 20. 1818.
Local court regulations (Stelglitz and Waranga), laid
on table, Uec. 80. 186.
Local court at Creswick, petition for, Jan 8. 223.
- - - petition ordered to be printed, Jan. 14. 261.
Looal court rules, lail1 on table, Jan. 8. £23.
Local COUrt rules (Hepburn, St. Andrew's and Hadfield), laid on table, Jan. 27. 341.
- - - Yackandandah, Feb. 11. 440.
- - - Creswick and Mt. Blackwood, Feb. 24. 494.
- - - Crawford, Castlemaine aud Beechworth,
Marcb, 19. 557.
- - - various, June 8. 711.
- - - Yackandandah, Castlcmaine and A voca., July
14. 951.
,.
- - - Mount IDackwood, July 22. 992.
- - - BaIlaarat, Aug. 11. 1058.
- - _ DunoHy and Beechwortb, Aug. IS. 1078.
- - - Tarradale and Dunolly, Aug. 27. 1138.
- - - Yackandandah, Avoca and Waranga, Sep. 17.
1205.
- - - Heathcote, Cres1l'ick and Hepburn, Oct. 13.
1314.
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Local court, Beechworth, Ararat, Castlemaine, St.
Andrew's and AIm., Nov. 10. 1350.
- - - Raglan, Nov. 17. 1372.
Loddon, bridge over the, Mr. Allan'l!I notice of ques'ion, Jan. 18. 245.
- - - Mr. AlIan's question postponed, Jan. 14. 2111.
- - - question pu~ and replied to, Jan. 21. 310.
- - - Mr. Allan's notice for addJess for returns of
coroner's inquests at crossing place at Newstead,
Jan. 27. 341.
- - - motion put and agreed to. Feb. 3. 394.
- - - return laid on table, March 10. 557.
Lunatic asylum, report of board of inquiry laid on
table, Jan. 20. 297.
- - - returns for the year 1856, laid on table, Feb.
25. 507.
Mail contract, copy of, laid on table, Feb. 17. 462. .
Market trusts, petition against powers of ·Melbourne
corporation, May 27. 664.
- - - petition referred to select committee, May
2S. 674.
Member's qualification, petition against Mr. Kaye's
return, Dec. 80. 187.
Message from the assembly sending up banker's drafts
bill, and spirit merchant's bill, May 27. 666.
- - - requesting return of property qualification
bill to assembly for amendment, sending back
bills of lading bill, a.nd sending up evidence law
amendment bill, May 27. 666.
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay railway company's bill,
sent up from assembly a.nd read 1st time July 22.
993.
---order for 2nd readingdischarged, Aug. 4. 1030.
- - - order restored to/aper, Aug. 5. 1038.
- - - read 2nd time an committed, Aug. 6. 1052.
- - - - further considered in committee, Aug. 12.
1064.
- - - passed through committee, Aug. 18. 1079.
- - - report adopted, Aug. 19. !090.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 25. 1110.
Melbourne gas company's bill, brought up from the
assembly and read 1st time, July 29. 1009.
- - - - petition from compa.ny to suspend standing
orders, July 30. 1017.
- - - order for 2nd reading discharged, Aug. 4.
1030.
- - - order restored to!aper, Aug. 6. 1038.
- - - read 2na time an committed, Aug. 6. 1052.
- - - passed through committee, Aug. 11. 1069.
- - - read 3rd time and passed. Aug. 18. 1079.
Melbourne markets bill, read 2nd time, July 29. 1010.
committed, reported, read 3rd t.ime, aad
passed, July 80. 101S.
Mining on private pr,'perty, petition from Castlemaine
in favor of, Jan. 29. 872.
Mining commission, progress report laid on table; Oct.
20. 1318.
Military settlers, Mr. M'Combie's notice of question,
Sept. 22. 1210.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's question put and replied to,
Sept. 29. 1251.
Municipalities endowment, Mr. Hood's notice of question, Dec. 4. 58.
- - - notice withdrawn, Dec. 11. 108.
Municipal and district road board 8.()ts, Mr. M'Combie's mlltion, Jan. 28. 855 .
._ - - motion put and withdrawn, Feb. 3, 394.
Newspaper returnB, Mr. Tierney's motion on, Dec. 30.
187.
- - - returnB laid on table, Jan. 20. 29S.
New member (Mr. Wm. Highett) introduced, May 27.
664.

New constitution act, Mr. Hood's notice for select
committee to consider a.mendment of, as to appropriation bills, Oct. 8. 1808.
_ _ _ Mr. Hood's motion put a.nd discussed, Oct.
18. 1315.
Notice papers, president's remarks as to, Nov. 25. 12.
Oaths of office bill brought up from assembly and read
first time, Aug. 18. 1080.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, and reported,
Aug. 25. 1109.
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Oaths of office bill read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 26.
1125.
Oaths, 1Idministration of, secretary of state's despatch
laid ontble, Sept. 1. 1143.
OathR of office bill, Mr. Hood's notice of question as
to, Oct. 6. 1303.
- - - Mr. Hood's question put and replied to, Oct.
7. 1308.
- - - Mr. Hood's'further question put ,nd replied
tn, Oct. 13. 1314.
Obstruction of footpa.ths, Mr. Fawkner's question,
Jan 8. 2~4.
Official announcement of acceptance of office of p~st
master-general, by Mr. Mitchell, May 27. 664.
Ovens gold-field, Mr. Thompson's notice of question
as to appointment of resident warden at, July 9.
927.
- - - Mr. Thompson's question put and'replied to,
July 15. 963.
Opening of Council, Nov. 21. 1.
Paid magistracy, Mr. Fawkner's notice for returns of,
July 15. 963.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's motion discussed, July 22.
992.
- - - returns moved for laid on table, Sept 15.
111"16.
Parliament, forma.l opening of by ~he Governor, Nov.
25. 7.
Party Cences, Mr. M'Combie's notice to introduce bill,
Dec. 4. 68.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's bill read 1st time, Dec. 16.
132.
- - - rejected on second reading, Dec. 30. 188.
Park at El8ternwick, Mr. M'Combie's notice of question, Feb. 24. 494.
- - - postponed, Feb. 26. 521Park desIgns, Mr. Fawkner's question as to premium
for, June 9. 744.
Parliament houses, message from assembly as to joint
committee on, July 14. 95].
- - - commi~tee appOinted, July 15. 964.
PatentR bill, message from assembly with, Jan 27.
342.
- - - bill read 1st time, Jan 27. 342.
- - - second reading postponed, Feb. 4. 399.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 10. 426.
- - - recommitted, Feb. 11. (40.
- - - read third time and passed, Feb. 17. 464.
- - - message from assembly in reference to, considered, Feb. 26. 621.
Patents regulations laid on table, Sept. 22. 1210.
Patent slip, Mr. Hood's notice for report on capabilities ot, Nov. 6. 1342.
Parliamentary draftsmen, Mr. M'Combie's question
and reply to, June 9. 743
Penal establishments, Mr. Hood's notice of motion,
Nov. ~5. 11.
.
- - - motion put and discussed, Nov. 26. 19.
- - - addition to motion, Nov. 27. 28.
- - - committee on, to sit during reoess, and discussion on, Nov. 27. 29.
- - - committee to sit during Christmas recess, discussion on, Dec. 16. 33.
- - - Mr. Hood's request to send evidence taken
before council committee to assembly committee,
Feb. 10. 424.
- - Mr. Hood's motion to adopt Corm of return to
be filled up in the penal departments put and defetred, F~b. 17. 466.
- - - Mr. Hood't' mGtion put, Feb. 24. 494.
- - - progress report of committee brought up and
withdrawn, Feb. 24. 497.
- - - return of efficiency of establishments laid on
table, July 14. 951.
- - - report oC penal establishments committee
brought up, July 29. 1007.
- - - rcport ordered to be printed, July 30. 1017.
- - - discussion «oD report of, Aug. 5. 1038.
- - - Mr. Hood's question as to report of boartl,
Oat 27. 1;121.
PcnRions, Mr. M 'Combie's notice of question on, Feb.
24. 497.
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Pension!, Mr. M'Combie's question put and replied to,
Feb. 25. 606.
Pension bill brought up from assembly and read 1st
time, Aug. 26. 1126.
-~-'- read 2nd time, Aug. 27. 1134.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Sept. 1. 1144.
Postage stamps, Mr. Fawkner's question and notice of
motion for return~ of, Dec. 11. 107.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec 16. 131.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's motion considered, Dec. 16.
132.
Postal system, Dr. Tierney's notice for returns, Dec.
16. 131.
Postage on newNpapers, Dr. Tierney's motion put and
lost, Jan. £1. 310.
- - - report Of select committee broUiht up, Jan.
.
28. 364.
- - - discussioR on report of select committee..
Jan. 29. 370.
- - - Dr. Tierney's notice of motion for committee,
Jan. 20. 297.
Postal communication,return relating to, laid on table ..
Jan. 21. 309.
Postal regulation (Castlemaine) Mr. Allan's notice of
question, Jan. 28. 354.
- - - Mr. Allan's questlo~ put and replied to, Feb.
3. 393.
Postage stamps, Mr. Fawkner's notice of question.
Jan. 28. 356.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 29.' 370.
Postal charges, via Marseilles, Mr. Roope's notice of
question, Feb: 17. 463.
- - - Mr. Roope's question put and replied to,..
Feb. 25. 506.
- - - II-Ir. Roope's notice of question as to postage.
of books from United Kingdom, Feb. 24. 494.
- - - Mr. Roope's question put and replied. to.
March 3. 535.
- - - letters via Marseilles, Mr. Cowie's notice of
question, Feb. 25. 607.
- - - Mr. Cowie's question put and replied to,
Mareh 3. 536.
•
Postmaster-General, announci>ment of Mr. Mitchell's
acceptance of office as, April 29. 666.
- - - Mr. Pattersoll's question as to ~a1ary of post.
master, put and replied to, June 23. S64.
- - - weighing letters at post·office, Mr. Patter·
son's notice of question, June 23. 864.
- ' - - post office, Hea.thcote, Mr. PattersoIt's notice
of question as to salary of postmaster, June 23. 864.
- - - post office, Forest Creek, Mr. Patterson's
notice of question, Aug. 26. 1125.
- - - Sandhurst mailF, Mr. Patterson's question.
Sept. 8. 1171.
- - - post office, Frankston, Mr. M'Combie's notice of question, Sept. 8. 1171.
- - - ?fIr. M 'Combie's question put and replied to.
Sept. 22. 1210.
- - - post office, clerical staff, Mr. Patterson'lt
notice of question, Sept. 8. 1172 • .
- - - Mr. Patterson's question put and replied to.
Sept. 15. 1194.
.
- - - English ma.ils, Mr. Roope's notice 01 question.
on, Sept. 29. 1261.
- - - Mr. Roope's question put and replied to
Se pt 30. 1267.
- - - Ballaarat mails, Mr. Bennet~'s notice of
question on, Sept. 29. 1251..
- - - Mr. Bennett's question put and replied to,
Sept. 30. 1267.
- - - Mr. Hodgson'lI notice of resolution on, Nov.
17. 1372.
.'
- - - Mr. Hodgson's resolutions }¥It and discussed,
Nov. 18. 1379.
Poisons, regulation of sale of, Dr. Tierney's notice t()
introduce bill, Jan. 20. 297.
- - - bill introduced, Jau. 29. 370.
- - - petition presented a~aimt, Feb. IT. 463.
- - - bill referred to a. select committee, Feo. 10.
464.
_ _ _ report of committee brought up. June 37.
872.
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Poisons. regulation of sale of, bill read 2nd time and
committed, July B. 920.
- - - hill passed through committee, July 9. 9'ZB.
- - - report adopted, bill read 3rd time and passed,
July 14. 951.
Point Nepean, Mr. M'Combie's notice of question
as to, Feb. 17. 463.
- - - Mr. Hood's notice of motion on, Aug.27.
1133.
- - - Mr. Hood's motion put. Sept. 1. 1144.
Powder magazine, Mr. Guthridge's notice of question,
June 16. 800.
- - - Mr. Guthridge's question put and replied to,
June lB. 826.
Power of attorney bill, received from a.ssembly and
read 1st time, Sept. 29. 1253.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Oct. 2. 1291.
- - - - read Srd time and passed, Oct. 6. 1306.
Prayer, opening of council with, petition for, Nov.
26. lB.
- - - further petition, Nov. 27. 2B.
- - - further petition, Dec. 4. 58.
-.- - - Mr. Bennett's motion on, and discussion,
division on, and committee appointed, Dec. 4. 60.
- - - - report of committee brought up, discussion
and division on its r~ception, Dec. 11. 112.
Prayer committee, Mr. Fawkner's notice for, Dec. 16.
134.
- - - notice postponed, Dec. 30. 187.
- - - Mr. Fawkner'smotion for committee to draw
up a form of prayer, Jan. 13. 247.
---report of committee brought up. Jan. 14. 260.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's m('tion for adoption of report,
Feb. 4. 400.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's motion for use of Lord's
prayt'r, Feb. 4. 401.
Pre-emptive right, Robert.. ReweU'fl petition complaining of violation of, presented, Aug. 4. 1030.
President of council, election of, Nov. 21. 2.
- - - pennission to, to attend on subpama, Aug.
4. 1031.
- - - presentation of, to the Governor, Nov. 24. 6.
Printing notice pa.pers, president's remarks on, JUne
4. 726.
Private bills, Mr. M'Combie's notice of motion foo
select committee as to proceedings in reference t
Feb. 17. 463.
- - - - motion put, March 3. 536.
Privileges of the house, ~lr. Hood's question and'
reply to, Jan. 13. 245.
Privilege, breach of, Mr: Bennett's remarks, Jan. 13.
250.
Privileges of the assembly bill read 1st time, Jan. 27.
842.
-"--- read 2nd time and committed, Jan. 29. 870.
Prorogation of parliament, announcement of the
Governor's intflntion. Nov. 20. 1393.
- - - prorogation by the Governor, Nov. 24. 1896.
Property qualification bill introduced, Jan. 20. 298.
- ' - - - read lRt time, Jan. 2L 313.
- - - petition presented in favor of bill, and petition withdra.wn, Feb. 10. 424.
- - - bill read 2nd time, and committed, Feb. 11.
441.
- ' - - - further considered in commIttee, Feb. 17. 464.
- , - - - read 3rd time anu passed, March 10. 558.
- - - message to assembly OD, March 10. 568"
Proceedings of committees, Mr. Hood's statement,
Dec. 11. 108.
Public markets, Mr. Fawkner's notice for select committee, Dec. 80. 108.
Publicans'licenses. Mr. M'Combie's notice of question,
June 2. 6890.
- - - question put and replied to, June 3. 711.
Public works, Richmond, Mr. Fawkner's question and
Jeply to, Jan. B. 224.
Public buildings, report of difference in cost of, under
the eight-hour system, laid on table, Jan. 20. 297.
Public records, Mr. Beunett's nctice of question as to
preserva.tion of, Jan. 29. 370.
Public works, papers as to abolition of commissionership of, laid on table, July 29. 1010.

Public business, Mr. }l'Combie's question and reply
to, July 7. 901.
Punctuation of acts of parliament, Mr. Fawkner's
notic(l of motion on, Feb. 4. 399.
- - - motion discussed and withdrawn, Feb. 10.
425.
Qualifications committee,lbt laid on table, Nov. 27.29.
- - - attention called to the list by the president,
Dec. 11. 108.
- - - report of committee on Mr. Raye's case
brought up and discussed, Feb. 25. 507.
- - - debate adjourned, Feb 26. 521.
- - - debate resumed, March 4. 653.
- - - Mr. Allan's motion as to Mr. Kayo's case
withdrawn, Ma.rch 10. 558.
- - - Mr. Allan's %notion renewed and put, March
11. 569.
"
- - - - list of cnmmittee laid on table 2nd time,
March 11. 568.
- - - - further debate on Mr. Allan's motion, March
25. 571.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's motion of d!sapproval of
report of Mr. Kaye's case, April 15. 574.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's motion for addreB8 on Mr_
Kaye's case, May 27. 666.
- - - president's remarks on, June 23. 865.
Qualification of members, Mr. Hodgson's notice to introduce bill, Feb. 11. 440.
- - - Mr. Hodgson's notice postponed, Feb. 25 511.
- - - Mr. HoJgson's bill withdrawn, March 25 .571.
Qualification of members of asl>embly, consideration of
bill postponed, Feb. 24. 497.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 25. 510.
- - - considered in committee, March 3. 537.
- - - petition in favor of, from Ballaarat, March
4. 552.
Qualification bill, di~cussion on sending to lower
house, May 28. 675.
- - - assembly membp.rs qualification bill, discussion OD His Excellency's amendment on, June 4.
731.
- - - president's announcement of counsel's
opinio!l, July 7. 901.
- - - Mr. H9<1 g,on's motion for postponement cC
consideratio~ of, July 22. 993.
- - - discussion on His Excellency's amendment,
and amendment read 1st, 2nd, and 3rd time, June
)0. 763.
- - - message to lower bouse, ann@uncing assent
of council to His Excellency's amendment, Aug.
5. 1038.
Railway route, petition from Kyneton, April 29. 651.
Railway, Hobson's Bay Co., return~ of receipts and
expt'n<\iture laid on table, June 17. 810.
- - - Geelong railway, adjournment to attend
opening of, June 23. 864.
- - - Hobson's Bay CO.'8 petition to suspend
standing orders, July 22. 992.
- - - petition considered, July 29. 1009.
- - - - Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Co's act
amendment bill read 1st time, July 22. 1010.
- - - - order for 2nd reading discbarged, Aug. 4. 1030.
- - - order restored and read 2nd time, Aug. 6. 1052.
- - considered in committee, Aug. 12. 1064.
- - - pas~ed through committee and reported, Aug.
18. 1079.
-- read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 25. 1110.
Railway loan bill received trom assembly and read 1st
time, Oct. 2. 1290.
- - - referred to select committee, Oct. 8. 1309.
- - - committed, Nov. 6. 1347.
- - - reconuuitted, report adopted, and bill read
3rd tiro!.' aDd passed, Nov. 10. 1352.
Railway, Melbourne :mdsuburban, bill received from
assembly and read 1st time, Nov. lB. 1383.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 19.
1389.
- - - report adopted, and bill read Srd time a.nd
passed, Nov. 20. 1392.
Railway main trunk line bill received from assembly,
and read 1st time, and referred to select commit·
tee, Oct. 2. 1290.
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Railway ma.in trunk line, petition In t'avor ot direct
line to Ballaarat, Oct.!S. 1308.
- - - petition in favor of line to Sandhurst via
Castlemaine, Oct. 13. 1314.
- - - report of committee brought up and read,
Oct. 27. 1319.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's question as to report of committee, Oct. 27. 1321.
- - - report of committee, adoption of, discussed,
Nov. 3. 1323.
- - - report adopted, and bill read 2nd time and
committed, Nov. 4. 1332.
- - - report of committee of the whole adopted,
and bill read Srd time and passed, Nov. 10. 1351.
Railways scheme, Mr. MUler's remarks as to Mr.
Hood's paper, Nov. 3. 1322.
Railways coustruction bill received from assembly and
read first time, O~t. 2. 1292.
- - - referred to select committee, Oct. 8. 1313.
~-- read 21ld time and committed, Nov. 5. 1352.
- - - report adopted, and bill read 3rd tim~ and
passed, Nov. 11. 1358.
- - - St. Kilda and Brighton bill, received from
assembly and read 1st time, Nov. 18. 1383.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 19. 1389.
- - - report discussed and adopted, and bill read
3rd time a.nd passed, Nov. 20. 1391.
- - - Geelong and Balll!Jirat line, Mr. Urquaart's
notiee of motIOn for cOITespondence Oct.13. 1314.
- - - - Mr. Urquhart's motion withdrawn, Oct. 27.
1321.
- - - petiti.:>n from Geelong in favor of scheme
before the house, Oct. 27. 1319.
- - - railway laborers, Dr. Tierney's notice of
question, Oct. 20. 1318.
- - - Dr. Tierney's question put and replied to,
Oct. 27. 1321.
- - - ~etition from West Bourke in favor of scheme
.
before the house, Oct. 27. 1321.
- - - petition from Geelong and from Mr. Hale referreu to select committee, Nov. 3. 1323.
_.--4.-1::2~ pe~ition fr~m Geelong presented, Nov.

Road board act, His Excellency's message for insertion
of cla.use in, Nov. 4. 1332.
Robert Balbirnie Vau's estate, petition presented, Nov•.
26. 18.
- - - Mr. Hervey's motion on petition, Dec. 4. 60.
- - - 2nd reading of bill postponed, Dec. 16. 133.
- - - - bill withdrawn, Feb. 24. 497.
Royal assent to bills by the Governor, Feb. 25. 508.
- - - president's announcement of Governor's
intention to give, March 10. 557.
- - - royal assent given to. bills, March 11. 568.
- - - announcement of His Excdllency's intention
to give, July 7. 901.
Royal assent to bills given by Hi, Excellency.
July 9. 928.
- - - l i s t of bills assented to laid on table, Aug.
4. 1030.
- - - announcement of His Excellency's intention
to attend and give, Aug. 25. 1109.
Royal assent tobillB given by His Excellency. Aug. 27.
1134.
---li~t of bills assented to laid on table, Sep.
17. 1125.
- - - announcement of His Excellency's intention to attend and give, Sep. 29. 1250.
- - ' - - royal assent given to bills by His Excellency, Oct. 2. 1291.
Rules of local courts and other papers laid on table by
Mr. Mitchell, Dec. 11. 107,
Salaries of officers of the council, Mr. Hervey's notice
for address, Jan. 14. 261.
- - - motion postponed, Jan. 20. 298.
- - - motion put and carried, Jan. 21. 310.
- - - report of commit~ee to prepare addreBli
brought up and received, Jan. 29. 370.
- - - report adopted by the council, Feb. 3. 395.
- - - Mr. Hervey's report of deputation to His
Excellency on, Feb. 4. 399.
- - - His Excellency's message in reply to dcputation, May 28. 673,
- - - Mr. BennPtt'snoticeofmJ'Uon, June 9. 743.
--10-.- ~~. Bennett's motion put and discussed, June

- - - petition trom Ballaarat ill favor of simulta.neous construction of lines, Nov. 5. 1342.
- - - co,t of railway construction, Mr. Power's
notice of question, Nov. 5. 1342.
- - - Mr. Power's question put and replied to,
Nov. 10. 1350.
- - - Mr. Hood's notice for returns of purchasers
of land on proposcd lines, Nov. 5. 1342
Real property, transfer <'f, Mr. Keogh's notice of question, Ja.n. 20. 297.
- - - motion put, Jan. 27. 341.
Reception of His Excellency, president's remarks on,
Feb. 25. 507:
Refreshment rooms, members appointed to form joint
committee with assembly cOlllmiitee, Aug. 18. 1080.
RefreshmelJt committee's report brought up, Oct. 2.
1291.
- - - letter from Mr. H. L. RUSllell in reference
to, (lct. 8. 1308.
- - - president's announcement as to Mr. RUBseU'sletter, Oct. 13. 1316.
- - - - message from assembly considered, Nov. 19.
1388.
- - - sugge8tions of' assembly clinBidered and
adopted, Nov. 20. 1392.
Rcmission orders, despatch relating to, laid on table,
Dec. 30. 186.
.Representation of government:n council, Mr. Miller's
notice of motion, April 22. 604.
- _ . - Mr. Miller's motion put, Mav27. 665.
ReRignation of Mr. Mitcht:ll announced, March 4. 554.
Returns of pensions under 15th section of comtitution
act laid on table, Jun. 8. 227.
Road, and bridges, Mr. Fawkner's notice of question,
Dec. 30. ]87.
Road fr(lm Kilmore to Beechworth, Mr. Patterson's
notice of question, June 2. 6S0.
- - - Mr. Pattersou's question put and· replied
to, JUlle D. U3.

Sandhurst pound, Dr. Tierney's notice of question,
June 2nd. 6~9.
Dr. Tierney's question put and replied to,
June 18. 826.
Scab act, petition for alteration in existing law, Fab.
10. 424.
Select committee (Warrnambool harbor and Melbourne
corporation), leave given to aiL after adjournmeut,
March 25. 574.
---leave given to sit dunng adjournment,
April 29. 655.
Settled e,tate!l, Mr. Bennett's notice to introduce
bill, May 27. 664.
- - - bill introduced and read 1st time, May 28. 674.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committoo, June 4.
730.
- - - - considered in committee, June 9. 745.
- - - report adopted, bill read 3rd time and passed,
June 16. 801.
--message from assembly returning bill with
amendments, Aug. 12. 1065.
- - . - message from a88embly requiring return of
bill to rectify clerical error, Aug. 18. 1080.
- - - bill returned from assembly with clerical
error!! corrected, Aug. 26. 1126.
- - - clerical errors c"nsldered, Aug. 27. 1134.
- - - bill amended and returned to aSlI6mbly, Sep •
1. 1144.
- - - mess94'e from assembly, as to amendments,
Sep.29. 1253.
Sewers and water commission, Mr. Fawkner'8 notice
of motion for returlls, Sep. 8. 1172.
- - - Mr. Fawkller's motion put, Sep.15. 1194.
- - - Mr. Hood'l! question on, and reply to, and
notice of motion 011, Sep. 30. 1267.
.Mr. Hood'~ motion put, Oct. 6. 1303.
- - - - M r. Hood's mot;on for leave for late secretary
of, to copy report a~l minutes of cvi..Ience taken
&lI to hiB conduct, Nov. 24. 13\16.
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Sittings of council, .Mr. MitcheU's notice of motion on,
Nov. 25. 11.
- - - motion put, amended, and carried, Nov. 26. 19.
- - - - order rescinded for One day, Oct. 1. 1280.
Smuggling case, the, Mr. KaJe'E explanation, Ja.n. 28.
355.
Small-rox, Mr. Hodgson's remarks as to spread of,
Sep. 30. 1266.
- - - - Mr. Mitchell's statement as to preventive
measures, Oct. 1. 1278.
- - - Dr. Tierney's notice for address for correspondence, on, Nov. 5. 1347.
- - - Dr. Tierney's motion withdrawn, Nov. 10.
1351.
,
- - - prevention bill receivcd from assembly and
read 1st time, Nov. 5. 1347.
- - read 2nd time and committcd, report adopted,
and bill read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 11. 1357.
Snowball, blr., the case of, permission given t() Mr.
Urquhart to attend and give evidence before committee oflower house, Aug. 26. 1120.
Speaker of assembly, remark of the president, Nov. 25.
15.
Spirit merchant's bill read 1st. time, Feb. 17. 464.
- - - 2nd reading postponed, Feb. 25. 510.
- - - read 2nd time, reported, read 3rd time and
pa.~sed, Feb. 26.
522.
Statistics (-fVictoria(1855),1n.id on table, Feb. 24. 494.
Standing orders committee, Mr. M'Culllbie's notice of
motion, Nov. 25. 11.
- - - motion put and passed, Nov. 26. 19.
- - - - progress report of, brought up, Dec. 4. 59.
--~ president's remark~ as to, Jan. 29. 370.
- - - Mr. Hervey's remarks on, Jan. 29. 372.
- - - messa.g-e from assembly on, Feb. 4. 401.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's motion on message from
assembly, Feb. 10. 425.
- - - 2nd progress report of, brought up, June 18.
826.
---joint standing orders considered in committee, June 23. 865.
- - - standing orders considered in committee, July
7. 902.
- - - further considered in committee. July 8. 920.
- - - progress report of committee brought up,
July 22. 992.
- - - . standing orders further considered in committee, July 22. 993.
- - - further considered in committee, July 29.
1010.
- - - standing orders (joint and general), passed
through committee, July 30. lOl!:!.
- - - - His Excellency's asscnt to, announced, Aug.
4. 1030.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's notice for sufficient number
of copies of, Aug. 5. 103':!.
- - - assent of His Excellency to joint standing
orders announced, Nov. 20. 1301.
State aid to religion bill brought up from assembly and
read 1st time, Sep. 17, 1206.
- - - Mr. Mitchell's motion on, 2nd reading dist:usscd, biII rejected, Sep. 29. 1253.
- - - Mr. M 'Combito's notice of motion as to 53rd
cla.use. Sep. 30. 1267.
_
Mr. M'Combie's motion discussed, Oct. 1.
1279.
Stables, refreshment-room committee appointed to control of, Sep. 1. 1150.
Steam-sloop Victoria, Mr. Cruikshank's notice of question, Dec. 11. 108.
- - - questiol' put and replieil to, Doc. 16. 131.
Steam navIgation board, Mr. Hood's que.tion and
reply to. Sop. 2. 1150.
St. Kilda tOll, Mr. Hood's notice for address, Jan. 13.
247.
- - - address mc.viJd for, a.nd agreed to, Jan. 20.
298.
- - - returns oftol\~ laid on table, Jan. 21. 309.
St. Kilda electoral rull, Mr. Patten;on'~ notice for produetion of, Feb. 10. 425.
- - - Mr. Pattcrson's motion for production of,
:Feb. 11. HI.

St. Kilda jetty, Mr. Williams's notice of question, as
to, Aug. 25. 1109.
- - - Mr. Williams's question put and replied to,
Aug. 26. 1125.
.
Stranger in the house (Mr. Kaye's presence noticed),
April 29., 651."
Sub-treasurer, Gipps Land, Mr. Highett's notice of
question on, Aug. 18. 1079.
- - - Mr. Highett's question put and replied to,
Aug. 19. 1089.
Sub-treasury, Mar) borough, Mr. Miller's notice of qu'lls.
tion, Aug. 26. 1125.
- - - Mr. Miller's question put and replied to, Sep.
1. 1143.
Supreme court rules laid on table, Oct. 13. 1317.
Supervision of railways bill brought up and rtoad 1st
time, Nov. 17. 1375.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, and reported,
Nov. 18. 1382.
- - - report adopted, read 3rd time and passed,
Nov. 19. 1838.
Surveyor-General, papers as to abolition of office of,
laid on table, July 29. 1010.
Sydney coin, Mr. Millet's notice of question as to
legality of tender of, July 8. 920.
- - - Mr. Miller's question withdrawn, July 15.
963.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's notice of question, July 15.
963.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's question put and replied to,
July 22. D92.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's notice of motion, July 22.
992.
- - - Mr. M'Combie's motion discussed, July 29.
1008.
Temperature of council chamber, Mr. Fawkner'. remarks and notice of motion on, June 3. 711.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's motion put, June 4. 72(j.
Territorial distribution, Mr. Hood's notice on, Dec. 4.
59.
' - - - motion put, Dec. 11. 111.
Thistle9, Mr. Urquhart's notice of question as to steps
adopt~d for the destruction of, Nov. 19. 1387.
- - - question withdrawn, Nov. 24. 1395.
Titles of the council, Mr. lIIiller's question and despatch
relating to, produced, Jan. 27. 341.
Titles to land,lIlr. M'Combie's notice to bring in a
bill, Feb. 3. 393.
- - - motion put, bill brought in and read 1st time,
Feb. 10. 425.
- - - 9nd reading postponed, Feb. 24. 497.
- - - further postpon6d, Feb. 25. 4,0.
_ . - r(,ad 2nd time and committed, March 3. 536.
- - - furth('r cOllsidered in committee, June 9. 744.
- - - further considered in committee. June Hr; gOl.
- - - further eonsidered in committee and reported, June 23. b05.
- - - bill recommitted, July 7. 902.
- - - read 3rd tiIne and passed, July 9. 928.
Trade rpgulations with RUbsia, despatch laid on table,
Dec. 30. 18S.
Transportation from England, Mr. Fawkner's notice
on, Nov. 25. 11.
- - motion put and discusseil, Dec. 4. 59.
- - - of felons, report of committee adopted, March
4. 555.
- - - deRpatch from secretary of state, laid on
table, Nov. 18. 1379.
Tran_fer of land, Mr. Bennett's notice to introduce
bill, Aug. 27. 1133.
~
- . - - bill introuuced and read 1st time, Sep. 1.
1144.
- - - referred to select committee, Sep. 17. 1205.
- - - report of committte hrought up Nov. 20.
1391.
Typographical errors in bills, Mr. Hodgson's notice of
motion, Sep. 1. 1143.
- - - Mr. Hodgson's motion put, Sep. 2. 1150.
- - - report of committee on, brought up and
adopted, Sep. 29. 1251.
- - - - amcndments considcrcdas to standing orders,
Oct. 2. 12V1.
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VaocinaUon act amendment bill, petition against,
presellted by Dr. Tierney, Nov. 10. 1353.
Vice-admiralty court, Mr. Cruikshank's notioe of question, Jan. 13. 247.
_ _ _ question put and replied to, Jan. 20. 297.
- - Mr. Cruikshank's motion for correspondence
rela.ting to, agreed to, Jan. 27. 341.
- - - correspondence laid on table, Feb. 17. 463.
Voters, Mr. Strachan's motion for return of number of,
Feb. 4. 309.
- - - _ motion put and discussed, Feb. 10. ~.
- - - - motion agreed to, Feb. 11. 441.
- - - return laid on table, Feb. 17. 465.
Unclaimed dividends, Dr. Tierney's notice of question,
Oct. 6. 1305.
- - - Dr. Ticrllcy's question and reply to, Oct. 13.
1314.
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University of Melbourne, report of, laid on table, July
22. 992.
Weights and measure!;', Mr. Stewart's notice to in~ro
duce bill, Nov. 10. 1351.
Welshpool, revenue officer at, Mr. Williams's notice of
queotion, Sep. 1. 1143.
- - - Mr. WiIliams's question put and replied to,
Sep. 29. 1251.
Western market, plans laid on table, Dec. 30. ]86.
Western coast survey, Mr. S. G. Benty's notice of
question, June 23. 864.
- - - Mr. S. G. Benty's question put and replied
to, June 23. 872.
Willis, Mr. A. J., the r.ase of, petition presented in
reference to, Jan. 8. 223.
- - - lIfr. Allan's mot,ion for reference to penal
establishments committee, Jan. 13. 248.
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Aborigines, petition in favor of amelioration of condition of, June 17. 814.
Absence, leave of, to Mr. Rutherford, Jan. 15. 273.
Absentee officials, Mr. Owens' notice of motion fllr
returns of, Feb. 27. 528.
- - - motion put, March 3. 541.
Accommodation of members, Mr. Duffy's question,
Dec. 3. 54.
Acts of council, Mr. Syms's notice for returns, Dec.10.
93.
- - - speaker's announcement as to, Jan. 29. 372.
Address to General Macarthur, Mr. Horne's notice,
Dec. 30. 189.
Address, the, Mr. Duffy's question on, Nov. 25. 16.
- - - Mr. Anderson's motioll 011 and discuss:on,
Nov. 25. 17.
- - - reply to, committee's report, Nov. 26. 27.
~-- presentation of and reply to, Nov. 27. 30.
- - - to the Governor, Sir H. Barkly, Dec. 30. 197.
- - - reply of the Govenlor, Jall. 6. 201.
- - - Mr. Home's motion put and carried, Jan. 6.
203.
- - - to General Macarthur agreed to, Jan. 7. 213.
- - - present~tion of, announced, and reply to,
l'ead, Jan. 13. 251.
- - - of condolence to Sir Henry Darkly, appointment of committee to prepare, April 21. 604.
- - - - prepared and laid on table, April 22. 605.
- - - Sir H. Darkly'l! reply to, May 26. 657.
Adjournment of the assembly for a week, Mr. Goodman's motion, Dec. 30. 196.
- - - from 11th March to 15th April, Mr. Haines'
motion, March 10. 5157.
- - - from 28th Apnl to 26th May, April 28. 652.
- - - for Q, week, Mr. Fyfe's notice ot motion,
June 18. 829.
- - - for refreshment, discussion as to hour of,
Aug. 5. 1040.
- - - of assembly from 2nd Oct. to 3rd Nov., Mr.
Haines'motion, Oct. 1. 1282.
Admission to the assembly, Ilpeaker's remarks on,
April 16. 684.
Admiulstration of justice, Mr. Service's remarks on,
June 23. 867.
Agriculture, Mr. Phelan's notice of question, Dec. 5.
75.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 9. 80.
Agricultural s(,ciety (Villiers and Heytesbury), returns
of, Feb. 18. 474.
Agricult.ure, petition for encouragement of, July 28.
1005.
.Agrlcnlturallands at the Avoca, Dr. Owens' question,
Au~. 5. 10JO.

Agricultural imports for 1857, Mr. Wills' motion for,
September 15. 1196.
- - - 6(lcietie~, Mr. Phelan's question and reply to,
Oct. 2. 1294.
Agriculture, vote for promotion of, Mr~ Rica.rdo's
question and reply to, N'P:: 13. 1367.
Aliens law amendllitlnt bill, read 1st time, July 15.
964.
- - - read 2nd time, Sept. 8. 1179,
AlIenated lands, return of, laid on table, Sept. 11.
1192.
Alteration of the coast line, Mr. Were's notice QC
question, Dec. 10. 93.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 12. 121.
Amherst police camp and gold office, Mr. Aspina1I'a
notice of ((uestion, Jan. 15. 273.
~-- question postponed, Jan. 16. 286.
- - - question put and replied t ., Jan. 20. 300.
- - - roads, Mr. Aspinall's notice of question, July
28. 10Q6.
- - - - Mr. Aspinall's question, put and replied to,
July 20. 1011.
Appeals in banco, Mr. Moore's notice of question, Dec.
16. 136.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 18. 164.
Appropriation under 57th clausc, Governor's message,
Jan. 7. 214.
- - - act, Mr. Ebden's notice to introduce, July
2. 886.
- - - act, introduced and read 1st time, Nov. 5.
1349.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Nov. 10. 1356.
- - - paased through committee, Nov. 11. 1366.
- - - recommitted, reported, read 3rd time and
passed, Nov. 13. 1372.
Ararat gold-field, Dr. o wens' question and reply to,
Aug. 21. 1102.
- - - magistracy and police court, Dr. Owens'
questions and replies to, Aug. 25. 1111.
Arrang~ment of business, Mr. Foster's remarks, Dec.
30. 197.
Artesian wells, Mr. Wills' notice oCqucstion as to IIUJ'veys for, .Jan. 21. 313.
- - - !Ir. Wills' moti"n for address put and carried,
Jan. 28. 369.
_ - - Mr. Wills' question as to instructions to gen10giCII.I surveyor put and replied to, Feb. 12. 455.
- - - Mr. Wills' notice of question, May 29. 683.
- - - question put and replied to, June 3. 713.
Arsenic, safe keeping of, petition from pharmaceutical
society, July 21. 985.
Assembly, rules of practice, passed without committal,
July 31. 1028.
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Assumptinn of government by Sir H. Barkly, message
announcin~, Dec. 30. 189.
Auctioneers' hcenses, Mr. Snodgrass' question and
reply to, Dec. 30. 197.
- - - - bill, read 1st time, Dec. 10. 94.
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 7. 222.
- - - committed, Jan. 13. 260.
- - - further consideration in committee postponed,
Jan. 22. 333.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 11.
451.
- - - adoption of report of committee postponed,
Feb. 13. 462,
- - - adoption of report further postponed, Feb.
19. 484.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 20. 494.
- - - recommitted and reported, Feb. 24. 506.
- - - read 3rd time and pa~scd, Feb. 25. 520.
- - - Mr Hughes' notiae of question, June 3. 713.
- - - Mr. Hughes' question and reply to, June 4.
732.
Audit of pub1ic accounts, Mr. Sladen's notice to introduce bill, Feb. 12. 454.
- - - intro/Juced and read 1st time, Feb. 13. 462.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, May 27. 670.
---further considered in committee, Sept. 17.
1209.
,
- - - - pa~sed through committee and reported,
Sept. 22. 1230.
~-- recommitted, Sept. 23. 1235.
- _ _ relad llrd time and passed, Sept. 24. 1241.
_ _ _ of accounts, retrospective, Mr. Foster's notice
of question, May 29. 684.
- - - Mr. Foster's question put and replied to,
June 3. 714.
Aurifero1l8lauds, Mr. ~ls' notice for correspondence
relating to, Feb. 17. 465.
Australasian fire and life insurance company, petition
to introduce bill, June l1. 780.
- - - brought in a.nd read 1st time, June 17. 814.
_
Mr. Langlands' notice of motion on 2nd
reading of, June 23. 866.
- - - - Mr. Langlands' notice for reference of to select committee, July 3. 8!)2.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee, July 10. 950:
_ - - Mr. Langlands' notice for adoption of report
of, July 22. 994.
- - - adoption of report discussed, July 28. 1006.
_ - - report adopted, Aug. 4. 1036.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 12. 1066.
Auriferou. land, Ballaarat east, Mr. Lalor's qu<:stion
and reply to, Sept. 29. 1259.
Avoca, rond to, Mr. Aspinall's question. Jan. 14. 262.
----land sales and survey~, Capt. Clarke's question
and reply to, July 31. 1024.
Bank amI customs returns, Mr. Hv,mmill's notice for,
Dec. 11. 113.
- - - the proposed new, Mr. Foster's suggestion,
Dec. 5. 75.
,Ba.nkers'drafts, Mr. Horne's notice to introduce bill,
Nov. 26. 21.
---leave given and bill read a 1st time, Dec. 2.

48.
- - - 2nd reading postponed, Dec. 9. 93.
- - - read 2nd time, Dec. 12. 130.
Bank returns laid on tab~e, Dec. 16. 1:16.
- - - Mr. Hammill's motion put, Dec. 16. 140.
- - - Mr. Sladen's motion for committee on banking laws postponed, Dec. 17. 162.
- - - quarterly statement laid on table, Jan. 6.
202.
- - - considcration of bankers' drafts, &c., bill in
committee postponed, Jan. 16, 290.
- - - Mr. Sladen's resolution discha.rged, Jan. 21.
323.
Bankers' drat's amendment bill, considered in committee, Jan. 30. . 389.
Banking act, Mr. FOB.er's notice of question, Feb. 3.
396.
,Bankers' drafts law amenqment bill, o.doption of report postponed; Feb. a. 309.

Bankers' drafts law amendment bill recommitted,
Feb. 6. 424.
- - - read a third time and passed, Feb. 13. ;'462.
- - - bank of issue, Mr. Foster's question put and
replied to, Feb. 4. 401.
Bank returns laid on table, April 28_ 650.
Banking scheme, government, Mr. Hughes' question
and reply to, May 28. 677.
Bankers' drafts amendment bill, agreement of upper
house t.o, announced, June 17, ~14.
Bank assets and liabilities, retunlS of, laid on table,
Aug. 4. 1031.
Banking returns laid on table, Aug. 12. 1065.
-m9.to Sept. 30, 1857, 1ail1 on ta.ble, NOT.
Baringheep station, Dr. Owens' question and reply to;
June 30. 874.
Bentley's hotel, Mr. Humffray's notice of motion on,
No\'. 28. 32.
- - - motion put, Dec. 2. 51.
- - - Mr. Crossley Smith's petition presented, Dec.
2. 52.
- - - Mr. Michie's motion on, Dec. 9. 79.
Ballaarat·road, Mr. Fyfe's question a.nd reply to, Dec.
5. 75.
- - - municipality, Mr. Lalor's notice for address,
Jan. 7. 214.
- - - motion postponed, Jan. 9. 244.
- - - main road to, Mr. Rumffray's notice of
question, Jan. 16. 285.
- - - question put a.nd replied to, J&n. 20. 300.
- - - revenue derived from, Mr. Lalor's motion on,
Jan. 23. 336.
- - - - di~trict surveyor, report of board as to conduct of, laid on table. July 28. 1006.
- - - gas company's petition for Buspension of
standing orders, July 2. 886.
- - - gas compauy's bill read ht time, July 17. 981.
- - - ' Mr. Humft'ray's notice for reference to select
committee, July 23. 1003.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to eelect committee, July 28. 1007.
- - - - report of select committee brought up, Aug.
5. 1040.
- - - recommitted to select committee, Aug. 14.
1075.
- - - 2nd report brought up, Aug. 18. 1081.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Sept. 1. 1150.
- - - prison, Mr. Humffray'~ question and reply to,
Nov. 17. 1376.
- - - road board, Mr. Humffray's question and
reply to, Nov. 17. 1377.
Balance sheet for 1855, Mr. Ebden's explanation of
omission of portion of, July 9. 930.
Barue rUII, Dr. Owens' question and reply to, June 16;
803.
Bendigo creek, Dr. Owens' question and reply t.o, Oct.
1. 1281.
Beechworth cemetery, Mr. Wood's motion on, Sept.
15. 1198.
- - - grant for, considered in committee, Sept. 16.
1209.
- - - drainage of, Mr. Wood's question and reply
to, June 18. 829.
- - - - public works, Mr. Wood's ql1cstion and
reply to, Nov. l1. 1358.
Bet 1I,t, land surveys at, Dr. Owens' question and
reply to, Aug. 7. 1057.
- - - Dr. Owells' further question and reply to,
Aug. 28. 1139.
Belfast church lands, petition to SUSPClld standing
orders to introduce bill, Aug. 4. 1031.
- - - bill introduced and read 1st time, Aug. 7.
1058.
----read 2nd time, Aug. 14. 1075.
- - - referred to select committee, Aug. 18. 1083.
- - - report of committee brought up, Aug. 19.
1091.
- - - report adopted, Aug. 20. 1102.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 21. 1109.
Big hill, the, Mr. Adamsou's motion for grant to improve, Nov. 17. 1377.
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Bills of lading bill, read 1st time, Feb. 11. '51.
-'- - - read 2nd time and committed, Fah. 18. 477.
- - - consideration in committee po~tponed, Feb.
20. 494.
- - - considered in committee and reported, Feb.
24. 506.
- - - - report adopted, Feb. 26. 528.
- - - - read Srd time and passed, April 15. 584.
Board of land and works bill read 1st time, Aug. 28.
1142.
- - - - read 2nd time and committed, Sept. 9. 1182.
- - - considered in committee, Sept. 22. 1231.
- - - repflrt adopted and bill read 3rd time and
passed, Oct. 1. 1289.
Bunded warehouses, M.r. Hughes' motion put, Jan. 23.
340.
- - - return to Mr. Hughel' motion, Feb. 18. 474.
Bonded goods, sale of, Mr. Hughes' question and reply to, Feb. 27. 533.
Eotanical gardens, Mr. Embling's question and reply
to, Aug. 4. 1031.
---report of, laid on table, Sept. 17. 1206.
Bridge over the Yarra. Mr. Hughes' notice ,of motion,
Dec. 3. 52.
- - - motion put, Dec. 9. 86.
- - - over the Merri Creek, Mr. Bennett's notice of
question, Dec. 10. 94.
- - - - question put and replied to, Dec. 12. 121.
-'- - - over the Loddon, Mr. Owens' nntics for an
address as to, Dec. 17. 144.
- - - motion put, Dsc 19. 185.
- - - - over the Murray, Mr. Snodgrass' question and
reply to, Jan. 28. 358.
- - - over tl.e Goulburn and Ovens rivers, remarks
on, Feb. 20. 491.
- - - at KnoU's crossing place, Avoca, Dr. Owens'
notice of question, Feb. 2='>. 511.
- - - - question put and replied to, Feb. 26. 523.
- - - over thc Campaspe, ~,r. Bara.gwanath's notice
of question, Feb. 26, 523.
- - - - question put, Feb. 27. 535.
- - - at Richmond, Mr. Snodgrass' notice· of
question as to, Feb. 10. 426.
- - - question lapsed, Feb. 11. 450.
- - - - notice of question as to grant for, Feb. 12.
454.
- ' - - - question put and replied to, Feb. 18. 474.
- - - over the Saltwater river, Mr. Humffray's
queation aud reply to, April 24. 640.
- - - over the Saltwater river, Mr. Embliull's
notice of question as to contract for, May 26.
667.
- - - question put and replied to, June 2. f584.
- - - over the Glenelg, Mr. Embliug's notice of
question, June 2. 690.
- - - at Johnstone-street, Colllngwood, Mr. EmbUngs question and reply to, June 2. 690.
Bridges at Pascoevale-road, Mr. O'Shanajsy's notice of
question, May 27. 667.
- - - question put and replied to, June 2. 691.
Bridge at. Harrow, Mr. Griffiths' question and reply
to, June 3. 713.
- '- - over the Campaspe, Mr. Bara.gwanatb's
question and reply tl', June 6. 737.
- - - at Richmond, Dr. Evans' notice of question,
June IS. 8~.
- - - question put and replied to, June 19. 845.
- - - Richmond, Mr. D. S. CampbeU's notice of
questioll, July 14. 952.
- - - question put and replied to, July 15. 965.
- - - over the Campaspe, peLition to levy tolls on,
July 22. 994.
- - - lIIr. Langlands' notice of motion on petition
July 22. 994
- - - at the Merri creek, Dr. Greeves' queation and
reply to, Sept. 3. 1]61.
- - - at Greensboro, Capt. Anders,on's question and
reply to, Sept. 4. 1170.
- - - at Johnstone·street, Mr. Embling's question
and reply to, Sept. 11. 1193.
- - over the Barwon, Mr. Brooke's question and
reply to, Oct. 1. 1282.
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Bridge at Richmond, Dr. Evans' question and reply
to, Oct. 2. 1292.
- - - Studley Park, Dr. Evans' qllestion and reply
to, Nov. 11. ,1359.
- - - over the Barwol', Mr. Brooke's further
question and reply to, Nov. 13. 1368.
Bullock creek pound, Dr. Owens' motion for returns,
July 31. 1025.
Bulla lands, Mr. WiIkie's question and reply to, Nov.
17. 1377.
Business of the session, Pecapitulation of, by the
speaker, Nov. 24. 1400.
Call of the assemby, Mr. Michie's notice of motion for,
Aug. 12. 1065.
•
~ Mr. Michie's motion put, Aug. 13. 1069.
- - - Mr. Ebden's motion for, on Sept. 3, Aug. 26.
1133.
- - - on state aid to religion bill, Sept. 9. 1180.
Camp at Daylesford, Mr. Aspinall's question and reply
to, June 23. 866.
Camp at Dunolly, Mr. Syme's notice of question, July
2. 886.
- - - question qut and replied to, July 3. 893.
- - - Dr. Owens' question and reply to, Nov. 24.
1400.
Captain Pasley's acceptance of pffice, Mr. Borne'
question and reply to, July 3. 892.
Cape Scbanck, return relative to laid on tallle, July 23.
1004.
- - - Dr. Greeves' notice of question relative to'
July 28. 1005.
'
- - question put and replied to, July 29. 1011.
Carlton gardens, correspondence as to, laid on table,
June 30. 873.
,
- - - petition for formation ofstceetthrough, Sept_
25. 1242.
,- - - Mr. Service's motion as to, Sept. 25. 1243.
Carriers' 1;1lgulations, Mr. Pyke's notice of resolutions
in committee, Feb. 3. 396.
Carriers, petition from, in favor of amendment of
existing law, Feb. 6. 419.
- - - Mr. Pyke's resolutionsdiscussedJn committee,
Feb. 6. 419.
- - - reguIatiol:S bill brought up and read 1st. time,
Feb. 10. 427.
- - - - 2nd reading postponed, Feb. 20. 494.
- - - order for 2nd reading discharged, April 15.
584.
Castlemaine resident warden, Mr. Pyke's notice for
petition presented by municipal council, Jan. 28.
357.
- - - - motion put and carried, Jan. 3~ 389.
- - - gaol, Mr. Sitwell's notice of question, June
9. 746.
- - - question put and replied to, June 10. 766.
- - - court-house, Mr. Palmer's notice of question,.
June 10. 765.
.
- - - Mr. Palm er's question put and replied to,
June 12. 795.
- - - election, return of Mr. Ireland announll9d,.
Aug. 14. 1074.
Cash balances (government), Mr. O'Sbanauy's motion.
for monthly returns of, during 1866, Feb. IT. 466.
- - - - motion put, Fab. 24. 501.
Cattle, sale of unbranded, Mr. King's, notice of
question, June 24. 870.,
•,
'
- - - ques\1on put and replied to, J1lly 3. 893.
Cavalry hol'8CS for India., Mr. Hugbe8' question and
reply to, Sep. 11. 1193.
- - - Capt. Anderson's question and reply to, Nov.
4. 1339.
Census, the, Mr. Borne's notice to introduce bill, Dec.
2. 47.
- - - Mr. Stawell's bill introduced and read 1st
time, Dec. S. 55.
- - - - read 2nd time, Dec. 10. 9~.
- - - considered in committee, Dec. 11. 116.
- - - - further considered, Dec. 16. 142.
- - - further conSidered, Ja.n. 13. 269.
- - - recommitted, Jan. 14. 273,
- - - read 3rd time aud passed, Jan. 15. 285.
, - - - Mr. Myles' qu€stion and reply to, Dec. 6. 73.
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Census, commissioners' report laid on table, Dec. 16.
136.
- - - commissioners' further report laid on table,
Dec. 18. 175.
- - - petition from Wesleyan body as to, Ja.n. 21.
313.
- - - compilation of, Mr. Dufty's question, Jan. 21.
313.
- - - summary of returns la.id on table, June 4.
732.
Chairman of committees, notices of motion by Messrs.
Sa.rgood, King, and Humffray, Nov. 25. 16.
- - - discussion and division on, Nov. 26. 23.
- - - report of committee, Dec. 3. 53.
- - - - Mr. Michie's notice of motion, Dec 10, 93.
- - - motion put and passed, Dec. n. 118.
Chairmanship of committees, Mr. Goodman's explanation, April 24. 639.
Champion, wreck of, Mr. Horne's question and reply
to, Aug. 26. 1127.,
Chamber of commerce, Ballaa.rat, Mr. Humffray's
notice for printing memorial of, April 28. 650.
- - - ' motion to lay memorial on table of thtl house,
June 10. 765.
.
- - - motion put and discussed, June 16. 806.
Chambers, Mr. Dav,id Douglas, petition presented
from, June 24. 871.
- - - Mr. AspinaU's motion for correspondence as
to, June 30. 882.
- - - question on and reply to, July 30. 1018.
Chinese, petition by, against tax on them, Nov. 26.

?:T.

- - - Mr. Grant's notice to print petition, Nov. 27.
31.
-,- - motion postponed, Nov. 28. 45.
- - - motion put, Dec. 2. 52.
- - - interpreters, Mr. Pyke's notice on, Dec. 4.
63.
- - - motion discussed, Dec. 9. 86.
- - - immigrants, Mr. Childers' notice, Dec. 4. 64.
- - - motion put, Dec. 9. 92.
- - - immigrants bill read 1st time, Dec. 10. 94.
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. H. 265.
- - - committad, Feb. 13. 462.
----report adopted, }'eb. 11. 474.
- - - recommitted, Feb. 18. 478.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 27. 535.
- - - - immigration fund, returns of, laid un table,
Dec. 17. 144.
- - - influx of, Mr. Palmer's question and reply to,
Jan. 15. 274.
- - - influx of, Mr. Wills' question and reply to,
May 27. 668.
- - - supplementary regulations for, on the goldfields, laid on the table, June 11. 780 .
.,..--- collision with, at Ararat, Mr. Blair's question
and reply to; June 18. 829.
- - - influx of, petition against, from Fryers creek,
June 30. 874.
- - - war with, Mr. Brooke's question and reply to,
July 15. 964.
_ _ _ influx of, petition against, from Castlemaine,
July 14. 952.
at the Buckland, Mr. Wood's question and
_
reply to, July 15. 965.
_ _ _ jlxclusion of, Mr. Wills' motion discussed,
July 22. 994.
- - - Imposts on, Mr. Smith's question and reply
to, July 23. 1003.
_ - _ outrage on, at the Buckland, Mr. Dufty's remarks as to, July 23. 1004.
_ _ _ residents, regulation of, Mr. Haines' notice
to introduce bill, July 28. 1006.
- - - motion put, July 30. 1019.
_ _- at the Mclvor, Mr. Drooke's question and
reply to, July 31. 1024.
_ _- tax upon, petition against, presented, Aug.
4. 1031.
- - - immigration of, petition against, from Castlemr-ine, Aug. 5. 1041.
- - - incre~ed t:uation of, petition against, Aug.
18. 1080.

Chinese, interpreters of language, Mr. Aspinal:'fI
question' and reply to, Aug. 26. 1127.
- - at the Buckland, compensa.tion to, Mr.
Aspinall's question and reply to, Sept. 8. 1174.
- - - resolutions as to, blOught forward by Mr.
Haines, Sept. 25. 1244.
. - - - influx of, petition from Campbell's creek
against, Sept. 29. 1258.
- - - residents, bill to regulate and control, read
1st time, Sept. 30. 1278.
- - - read 2ml time, Oct. 1. 1289.
- - - considered in committee. Oct. 2. 1302.
- - - read :lrd time and passed, Nov. 4. 1341.
- - - Mr. Aipinall's question and reply to, Nov.
17. 1377.
Chost's in action bill introduced by Mr. Home, Dec. 4.
71.
- - - withdrawn, Dec. 11. 120.
Christmas recllss, Mr. O'Shanassy's netice of question,
Dec. 12. 120.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 16. 136.
- - - Mr. llaines' notice for adjournment, during
Dec. 17. 144.
- - - motion put, Dec. 18. 164.
Church reserve (Wesleyan) at Ballaarat, Mr. Blair's
notice of question, Feb. 26. 523- - - question put and rq>1ied to, Feb. 27. 529.
City improvements, Mr. DuffY's question and reply to,
Jan. 27. 343.
City of Melbourne revenues, petit-ion against corporation management of, Aug. 18. 1080.
Civil causes, Mr. Grant's notice for returns of, Dec. 2.
47.
Civil service, Mr. O'Shanassy's question and reply to,
Dec. 9. 78.
Civil service commission, Mr. Hughes' notice for returns of, Jan. 13. 252.
- - - motion postponed, Jan. 15. 285.
- - - motion put and withdrawn, Jan. 16. 287.
- - - Mr. Hughes' notice for address for production
of minutes of inquiry on, Jan. 27. 342.
- - - motion put and carried, Jan. 30. 387.
- - - return relating to appointments in, laid on
table, Feb. 10. 427.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's notice of motion for
return of additional employes since 1854, Feb.
17. 465.
- - - motion put and carried, Feb. 24. 501.
- - - empJoyes absent on leave, return of, laid on
table, April 22. 605.
Claims against government, Mr. Stawell's notice of
resolutions, Dec. 9. 79.
- - - resolutions cOLsidered in committee, De(\. 11.
115.
.
- - - bill introduced and read 1st time, Dec. 11.
120.
2nd reading postponed, Ja.n. 15. 28/).
- - - read a 2nd time, Jan. 22. 333.
- - - consideration in committee postponed, Feb.
11. 452.
- - - conlidered in committee, Feb. 18. 477.
- - - adoption of report postponed, It'eb. 25. 520.
- - - report a\lopted, Apri115. 584,
- - - read a 3rd time and passed, April 22. 638.
- - - amended on suggestion of the council, July
21. 989.
Clerk of assembly allowed to attend as a witness in
supreme court, March 10. 5M.
Clerks of petty sessions, Mr. Hancock's motion for
return of, Sept. 15. 1198.
Clunes digger!!, Mr. Humffray's question in referenca
to, and reply to, Feb. 27. 529.
Coast defences, Mr. Wllls'motion put and withdrawn,
July 10. 948.
Coal fields, Mr. Hughes' notice of question on, Dec. 2.
41.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 5. 73.
- - Mr. Hughes' notice of motion OIl, Dec. 5.
72.
.
---motion put, Oec.10. 106.
Coal committee, leave to extend given, J~n, 14.
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Coal committee, Mr. Hughes' notice of motion to add
to, Feb. 29. 523.
- - - Mr. HUlJbes' motion put, Feb. 27. 535.
Coal Mr. D. S. CampbeU's notice of question as to
premium for discovery of, June 16. 802.
- - - Mr. D. S. Campbell's question put and
replied to, June 17. 815.
- - - deposits, Mr. Brooke's question and reply to.
June 24. 871.
- - - fields committee, report of committee adopted,
Nov. 20. 139!.
Collingwood (east) drainage, petition as to, presented,
July 7. 903.
- - - and Richmond drainA, Dr. Embling's notice
of question, Jlme 23. 865.
- - - Dr. EmbliLg'R question put and replied to,
June 24. 871.
Colonial spirits, ~fr. Humphrey's notice of question as
to distillation of, June 24. 870.
- - - Mr. Humphrey's question put and replied to,
June 30. 874.
- - - legislatures, votes and proceedings of, Mr.
Duffy's r€marks, Dec. 2. 49.
Commission of the peace, Dr. Greeves' question and
reply to, Aug. 19. 1091.
Compensation, discussion as to petitions for, Nov. 13.
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County c()urts bill reported, Sep. 11. 1193.
- - - recommitted, Sep. 16. 1205.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Sep. 17. 1206.
County of Mornington, Mr. Ander80n's notice of
question, Dec. 12. 120.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 16. 136.
County court at Castlemaine, Mr. AspinaIl's notice of
question, Dec. 17. 144.
- - - question put and replied to. Dec. 18. 164.
- - - at Creswick, petition for, Dec. 30. UlS.
- - - Mr. Palmer's notice relating to additional
judge, Jan. 22. 323.
- - - notice for additional judge postponed, Feb.3.
397.
- - - motion discussed, Feb. 4. 403.
- - - at Castlemaine. Mr. Palmer's D,Otice for
peti :ion from, Jan. 23. 333.
- - - - (Creswick), Mr. Aspillall's notice of question
relating to, Jan. 23. 333.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 27. 343.
- - - copy of Castlemaine petition laid on the
table, Jan. 27. 354.
- - - - fees, Dr. Evaus' notice for returns, Feb. 3.
396.
- - - Dr. Ev&ns' motion for returns put and carried,
Feb. 6. 422.
- - house, Melbourne, acoustic properties of, Mr.
1869.
.
M08re's notice of question, Feb. 19. 479.
Constable, Mr., Mr. Michie's notice for correspon- . _ - question put and repliEd to, Feb. 24. 498.
dence on case of, Dec. 9. 79.
- - - - Mr. Micbie's motion put, Dec. 16. 141.
Court house at Ballaarat, petition against site of,
Jan. 6. 202.
Convict lab or, petition against, Dec. 16. 134.
- - - - Mr. Humtfray's notice of question 88 to,
- - - regulations of, laid on table, Dec. 17. 144.
Jan. 7. 214.
- - - - Dr. Embling's notice on petition. Dec. 17.
- - - - question put and replied to, Jan. 8. 228.
144.
- - - motion lapsed, D(c. 18. 176.
- - - Mr. Humffray's notice of further questiJn,
Feb. 10. 426.
- - - - " William Bosworth," Mr. Syme's notice for
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 1(). 455,
return in reference to, Jan. 13. 261.
- - - " WheatIey," Mr. Syme's notice for return, - - /lot Maryborough, Mr. AspinaU's notice of
question, Feb. 18. 475.
Jan. 13. 261.
- - - treatment of, Mr. Syme's motions, Jan. 14. - - - question put and replied to, Feb. 19. 480.
County court at Sale, petition for, July 2. 892.
264.
Conveyancing, Mr. Snodgrass' notice of question as to - - - courts, holdings of, Mr. Service's liOtice of
question, July 7. g04.
bill for, July, 14. 951.
- - - Mr. Snodgrass' question put and replied to, - - - question put and replied to, July 8. 923.
July 15. 06f>.
- - - - court at Sale, Mr. King's notice of question,
July 21. 985.
Confectionery, duties on, Mr. Heales'notice ofresolutions, July 2. 885.
- - question put and replied to, July 22. 994.
- - - resolutions put and discussed, July 7. 904.
Court of petty sessions, Dandenong, Capt. Andersoll's
notice of question, July 21. 981i.
.
Confidence in the house, petition setting forth want of,
from Sandhurst. June 24, 871.
- - - question put and replied to, July 22. 994.
Conveyancing of land, Mr. Ware's question and reply County court, Bacchus Marsh, Mr. Wilkie's question
and reply to, Sep. 4. 1164.
to, Feb. 24. 498.
Cope, Mr., Mr. Syme's notice for correspondence on Council, expenditure of, Mr. Hughes' question and
reply to, July 23. 867.
case of, Dec. 12. 122.
- - - motion put and carried, Jan. 13. 266.
Crown lands, Captain Clarke's notice to introduce bill,
Nov. 26. 22.
- - - correspondence laid on table, Feb. 12. 454.
Correction of errors in acts bill, read 1st time, Nov. - - - bill withdrawn, Dec. 4. 64.
- - - notice of resolutions an. Dec. 10. 94. .
11. 1366.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, reported, read - - - Mr. Snoograss' notice of resolutions on, Dec.
12. 120.
Srd time and passed. Nov. 13, 1372.
.
Coroner (Wooish!ld), pe~ition for inquiry into conduct ---classification of, Mr. Snodgrass'smotion, Dec.
J6. 140.
of, Jan. 21. 313.
- - - (Ca8tiemaine) Mr. Pyke'R notice of question - - - Captain Clarke's resolutionl as to management dis.;ussed, Dec. 17. 149.
Jan. 27. 342.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 28. 357.
- - - further consideration of resolutions postponed, Dec. 30. 197.
Coronerships, Mr. Aspinall's notice of question on,
- - - resolutions considered in committee; Jan. 22.
Jan. 29. 372.
325.
- - - - question put and replied to, Jan. 30. 886.
Coroners' inquests, Mr. Baragwanath's notice of - - - further considered in committee, Jan. 28.
358.
question as to law of, Feb. 4. 401.
- - - further considered in committee, Jan. 29.
- - - question postponed, Feb. 5. 410
376.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 6. 419.
County courts. Mr. Fellows' notice of resolutions on, - - - Mr. Humtfra.y's notic(l of resolutions, Jan. 30,
Feb. 5. 410.
386.
- - - resolutions discussed in committee, Feb. 6. - - - Mr. Wills' notice of addenda to resolutions,
422.
Feb. 3. 396.
- - - further discussed, bill introduced and read - - - Captain Clarke'S resolut.ions further considered in committee, with Mr. Snodgrass'
1st tim'!, Feb. 18. 477.
amendments, Feb. 4. 403.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed, May 28.
- - - Mr. Snodgrass' remarks as to returns moved
683.
for 011 16th Dec. not being furnished, Feb. 6.
- - - considered in committee, July 31. 1028.
418.
- - furtherconsidcred in committee, Aug. 7. 1058.
8 M
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Crown lands, Captain Clarke's resolutions (consideration in committee) postponed, Feb. 12. 466.
- - - resolutions further postponed (to take prece·
dence on day foll(\wing), Feb. 18. 477.
- - - resolutions furtber considered in committee,
Feb. 19. 480.
- - _ . Mr. Ware's notice of question as to introduction ofa clause as to driving diseased sbeep over
pastoral lands, Feb. 20. 485.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 25. 51~.
- - - Captain Clarke's notice of motion as to building on, April 22. 606.
- - - sale .. nd occupation of, bill introduced and
read 1st time, }Jay 26. 657.
- - - returns laid on tqble, June 3. 714.
- - - question, Mr. Home's inquiry and reply to,
June 3. 7:4.
- - - bill, discussion on 2nd re~ding, June 10. 766.
- - - petition presented 3gainst, June 11, 781.
- . - - . further discussed on 2nd reading, June 11.
783.
- - - petition against, presented, .Tune 16. 802.
- - - petition against, from western district agricultural society, June 17. 814.
- - resumed debate on second reading, June 17.
819.
- - - petition from Hichmond against, June 18.
829.
- - - debate on 2nd readiFlg continued, June 18.
830.
- - - improvements made and compensations
allowed, return of, June. 1851, Mr. Duffy's notice
of motion, June 19. 846.
- - - bill further discussed and read 2nd time,
June 19. 846.
- - - petition against, June 23. 866.
- - - - occupancy, BaIJaan"t road, Mr. C. Campbell's
notice for returns of correspondence as. to, June
23. 866.
- - - motion put, June 24. 872.
- - - bill, committed projur1ltd, June 23. 867.
- - - petition again~t, from Maryborough, June,
30. 874.
- - - petition against from DunolIy, June 36. 874.
- - - 2nd petition from Dunolly against, July 2.
886.
- - - petition from Yackandandah against, July 3.
892.
- - petition from Kyneton against, July 3. 893.
- - - committee, Dr. Owen's notice of resolutions,
July 7. 903.
- - - bill, petition!! aL\"alnst, from Maryborough
Prahran, Heathcote, Buninyong, July 7. 903.
- - - and representation of the people, Mr. AspinaIl's notice of resolution, July 3. 892.
- - - Mr. AspinaIl's resolutiolls put and discussed,
July 7. 904.
- - - - petitions against crown lan<,ls bill presented
and discus~ed, July 8. 921.
- - - - petition from Sandhurst against, July 11. 923.
- - - petition from Belfast for consideration of
agricultural interests in, July 9. 930.
- - - petition from Sebastopol, presented and
withdrawn, July 9. 930.
- - - petition against. from Dunolly, July 14. 952.
- - - Dr. Evans' notice for returns of names to
petitions, July 14. 952.
- - - Dr. Evans' motion put, July 16. 974.
- - - petitions against from Tarrengower, July, 14.
952.
- - - Dr. Owens' resolutions discussed. July 14.

Crown lands, petition against, from Emerald hill, July
22. 99,1.
- - - further considered in committee, July 22.

997.

-1003.petition against. bill, from Geelong, July 23.
-wo3.petition against, from Wombat, July 23.
- - - occupation, Dr. Owens' notice of question,
July ~9. 1010.
- - Dr. Owen's question put and replied to, July
31. 1023.
- - - bill further considered in committee,
July 29. 1011.
- - - petition against bill from Convention, Aug.
5. 1041.
- - - further considered in committee, Aug. 5.
1042.
--:to54.further considered in committee, Aug. 6.
---w66.further considered in committee, Aug. 12.
--w69.further considered in committee, Aug. 13.
- - - petition for endowment of municipalities in
bill, Aug. 14. 1074.
-wn.further considered in committee, Aug. 14.
- - - petition from Gipps Land as to, Aug. 18.
1081.
.-rom.further considered in committee, Aug. 19.
- - further
1098.
- - - - petition
1102.
- - - further
1108.
- - - - further
1]29.

considered in committee, Aug. 20.
against, from Warrnambool, Aug. 21.
considered in committee, Aug. 21.
considered in committee, Aug. 26.
•

- - - compensation for assumption of, Mr. Horne's
question and reply to, A ug. 27. 1135.
- - - pass~d through committee, September 2.
1164.
- - - read a third time and passed, Sept. 3. 1168.
Customs act consolidation, Mr. Childers' notice to
introduce bill, Nov. 26. 22.
- - - duties, via the Murray, papers laid on table,
Dec. 9. 79.
- - - further papers laid on table, Dec. 10. 94.
- - - law consolidation act, read 1st time, Dec. 11.
115.
- - - duties on the Murray, Mr. Childera' notice
of statement, Dec. 12. 122.
- - - Mr. Childers' notice of resolution, Dec. 16.
136.
Custom house at Port Albert. Mr. Grant's motion
for returns of the sales of lands near, Jan. 7. 214.
Customs" law consolidation act read 2nd time and
committed, Jan. 7. 221.
Custom house at Port Albert, Mr. Grant's motion discussed, Jan. 13. 255.
Customs laws consolidation further considered in committee, Jan. 13. 259.
- - - further consideration in committee postponed,
Jan. 15, 285.
- - - further consideration postponed, Jan. 22.
333.
Custom house at Port Albert, return as to site of,
laid on table, Jan. 28. 357.
- - - officer>!, Mr. Harker's notice for return of,
958.
'
Jan. 29. 272.
- - - petition from Wangamtta against, July 16 - - - - Mr. Harker's motion postponed, Feb. 3.
397.
973.
- - - Mr. Adamson's motion for reference of - - - Mr. Harker's motion put and carried, Feb.
petitions to select committees to report as to sig4. 402.
natures, July 16. 974.
Customs laws consolidation bill, further consideration
postponed, Feb. 20. 494.
- - - considered in committee, July 16. 976.
- - - - petition against, from the Ovens, July 17. - - - further considered in committee, Feb. 27.
535.
981.
- - - petition against, from Mount Blackwood, - - - duties on colonial grown wines, Mr. Duffy's
July 21. 985.
question and reply to, Feb. 25. 512.
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Custom s~les, Mr. Hughes' question and reply to, Dunolly public offices, Dr. Owens' question and reply
March 3. 540.
to, Aug. 7. 1057.
- - - Mr. Hugbes' notice of'question as to un- Duration of parliament, Mr. O'Shanassy's notice to
claimed balances, April 24. 64l.
introduce bill to shorten, May 27. 667.
- - - Mr. Hugbes' question put and replied to, - - - motion put, June 2. 710.
April 28. 650.
East Bourke petition to arrest issue of writ for, June
- - - duty on opium, Mr. M'CuIlocb's notice of
23. 866.
resolution, May 26. 656.
- - - election for, Dr. Embling's notice to suepend
- - - ~lr. M'CuIloch's resolution discussed in comwrit, June 23. 866.
mittee, May 27. 6ti8.
..
- - motion withdrawn, June 24. 871.
- - - laws consolidation bill, con8idered in com- - - - return to writ announced, June <,0. 873.
mittee, M y 27. 670.
- - - Mr. W. J. Smith's petition for return of £100
- - - further considered in committee, May 28.
deposited by him, July 2. 885.
683.
- - - Mr. W (lod's notice of motion for consideration
- - - department, Mr. O'Brien's notice of question,
of Mr. Smith's petition. July 3. 894.
JUlle9. 746.
- - - motion put, July 7. 919.
- - - Mr. O'Brien's question put and replied to, - - - election, petition for taxation of costs of,
June 11. 781.
Sept. 29. 1258.
---laws consolidation bill recommitted, June 12. Echuca bridge bill read 1st time, July 23. 1004.
800.
- - - - read 2nd time, Aug. 6. 1054.
- - - recommitted 2nd time, June 23. 870.
- - - report of committee on, brought up, Aug.
- - - again recommitted, June 30. 885.
28. 1139.
- - - report adopted, July 2. 891.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Sept. 15.
- - - read 3rd time and pasRed, July 21. {)92.
1198.
- - - duties on gold, Mr. Ebden's notice to intro- Editing acts of council, Mr. Syme's notice on, Dee.4. M.
duce b.ill ~o amend form~,act, July 2~. 895.
- - - - motion put, Dec. 9. 79.
- - - bIll mtroduced an4F"read 1st tIme, July 21. Education bill, Mr. Syme'squestion, Dec. 16. 142.
9~
•
- - report of denomination&l school board for
18c5laid on table. Feb. 10. 427.
- - - bill read 2nd time, July 29. 1007.
- - - considered in committee, July 30. 1022.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's notice of queslion as to
- - - pa.~sed through committee, Aug. 6. 1051;1.
Ilteps to b<l taken in reference to denominational
- - - recommitted, Aug, 11. 1064.
schools under the standard number, Feb. 17. 466.
- - - rllad 31 d time and passed, Aug. 1!. 1066.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's question put and replied to,
- - - duties on opium bill read 1st time, May 28.
Feb. 19. 479.
683.
- - - - national board of, Mr. Sargood's notice of
- - - read 2nd time, M3J" 29. 687.
qUllstion, Feb. 18. 475.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, June 2. 710.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 19. 480.
Days of meeting of assembly, Mr. Haines' motion, - - - Mr. Fyfe's notice of question whether correspondence a< to national school at Geelong would
Nov. 26. 25.
Debentures, Mr. Fyfe's notice of question, Dec. 10.
be included in return asked for by Mr. Sargood,
93.
'
Feb. 19. 480.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 12. 121.
- - - petition from Auetralian Wesleyan associa- - - Mr. Hammill's notice for returns, Dec.11.
tion, March 3. 539.
113.
- - - Mr. Sargood's notice of motion for retm:n of
grants to nationa.l schools, May 27. 667.
- - - - motion put, Dec. 16. ] 39.
Decoration of new hous611 of parliament, Mr. Duffy's - - - motion put and discussed, May 2~. 680.
question, Nov. 26. 22.
- - - returns moved for laid 011 table, June 3. 714.
Delay in forming quorum of assembly. Mr. D. S. - - - 4th report of commissioners for year 1856 laid
CampbeIl's remarks, Nov. 27. 31.
on table, Aug. 27. 1135.
Deputy surveyor-general, .Ilr. O'Shanassy's question - - - Mr. Michie's bill brought up and read 1st
and reply to, July 31. 1024.
time, Oct. 2. 1293.
Difficulty of hearing in the Assembly, conversation as - - - order for 2nd reading discharg-ed, Nov. 4.
to, Nov. 26. 22.
1341.
Dist.il!ation, Mr. Childers' notice to introduce re,olu- Election petition, east Bourke, against Mr. Bennett's
tions on, Dec. 10. 94.
return, Dec. 9. 79.
- - - - resolutions brought forward and discussed, - - - report of committee brought uP. June 24.
and bill intrOduced and read first time, Dec. 12.
870.
- - - petitions against Mr. Syme's return, Dec. 30.
125.
189.
- - order for 2nd reading discharged, Aug. 26.
-~- against Mr. Owens' return, Dec. 30. 189.
1133.
- - - Mr. Humtfray's resolutions on, put forward - - - Mr. Graut'squestion, and discussion on, Dec.
30. 189.
and discussed, July 17. 981.
District surveyors, BaUaarat, Mr. Lal r's notice for - - - against Mr. Blair's return, Dec. 30. 192.
- - - withdrawal of Mr. H. N. !SimPlon's petition
, commission of inquiry, Jan. 6. 2u}.
apinst Mr. B air's return, Dec. 30. 192.
- - - motion postponed, Jan. 7. 222.
- - - road, Boroondara, Mr. O'Brien's notice for - - - against Mr. Fellows' return, Feb. 25. 511.
- - - 'falbot, di8cu~sion on, Dec. aO. 191$.
corre~ponde!lce as to, Aug. 11. 1069.
Electoral roll, Mr. Duffy's question, and reply to, Jan.
- - - motion put, Aug. 12. h-65.
22. 326.
Divisions of the house. Mr. Childers' rema.rks as to,
Election petition from Mr. Smith, in reference to Mr.
Feb. 6. 419.
Bennett's election, June ll. 6<11.
Double seats, Mr. Lalor's question and reply to, Dec.
- - east Bourke, Mr. Bennet t's notice for prose11. 114.
cution of a witness, June 12. 798.
Drainage rf COllingwood, Mr. Embling's notice of
_ _ Mr. Sitwcll's question as to £100 deposit,
question, May 26. 657.
June 19. 845.
- - - question pu~ and replied to, June 2. 691.
Dredge punts, Mr. Service's remarks on, Sept. 15. _ _- committee, east Bourke, report of, Aug. 25.
1196.
1111.
Duffy, John, pet~tion from, prayilJg for Inquiry as to Electoral roll, Dr. Greevell' notice to introduce bill to
provide for, July 3. 892.
his dismissal, July 14. 951.
_ _ motion withdrawn, July 9. 947.
~;- Dr. Greeves' notice of question as to, July 14.
Electi')ll expenses, Mr. Service's notice of motion,
Aug. 4. 1031.
- - - question put and replied to, July 16. 973.
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Bection expenses, Mr. Service's motion discussed,
Aug. 6. 1053.
Electoral bill, Mr. Haines' notice to introduce, Nov.
26. 22.
- - - introduced and read 1st time, Nov. 27. 32.
- - - second reading postponed, Dec. 3. 55.
- - - expenses under, Mr. Owens' question and
reply to, Dec. 10. 78.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Dec. 10. 97.
- - - petitions from Collingwood in favor of 4th
clause of, Dec. 17. 144.
- - - petition from Richmond to same effect, Dec.
18. 163.
- - - bill committed, Dec. 18. 163.
Election instructions, Mr. Duffy's question and reply
to, Dec. 18. 164.
Electoral bill, further consideration of, postponed, Dec.
30. 197.
- - - further considered in cemmittee, Jan. 7. 214.
- - - petitIon against 4th clause from Richmond,
Jan. 8. 227.
- - - further consideration of bill in committee
p08tponed, Jan. 15. 285.
- - - further postponed, Jan. 22. 333.
- - - further pos'poned, Feb. 11. 462.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 18. 478.
- - - - further postpoDlld, Feb. 19. 484.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 24. 506.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 25. 520.
- - - remarks on further postponeme!l.t of bill,
May 27. 671.
- - - further considered in committee, July 31.
1025.
- - - bill referred to select committee, Aug. 4. 1037.
- - - report of committee brought up, Sept. 30.
1269.
- - - - report considered in committee, Oct. 1. 1283.
- - - bill read third time and passed, Oct. 2. 1301.
- - - clerioal err(lrs in, pointed out, Nov. 11. 1360.
Emigration from Wales, Mr. Foster's question and
reply to, Feb. 19. 479.
- - - petition in favor of appointment of, Feb. 25.
511.
- - - agencies, Mr. Blair's question as to applicants
for, put and replied to, Feb. 27. 531.
- - - from Wales, Mr. Humltray's motion for grant
for, put and discussed, Feb. 2ti. 524.
- - - Mr. Harker's question and reply to, Nov. 10.
1354.
Emerald Hill and Melbourne corporation, Mr. Langlaud's motion for correspondence between, Sept.
1. 1145.
Emigration commissioners, despatch from, laid on
table, Jan. 14. 262.
Equity fire office, Mr. O'Brien's question and reply to,
Aug. 11. 1000.
Estimates, Mr. Sladen's notice of resolutions, Dec. 11.
113.
- - - supplementary, for 1856, Mr. Sladen's resolutions postponed, Dec. 18. 175.
- - - supplemetary, considered in committee. Jan.
8. 229.
- - - grants made and topics considered :-fees for
prosecution, the blue book, immigration department, public library, post office, the case of Mr.
Grover (compensation), postponement of, Jan. 14.
278.
- - - supplementary, considered in committee;
grants made for government printing office, public
works and buildings, houses of parhament, county
court house, diving dresses, fittings of the Sir
Harry Smith, lightship, Geelong custom house,
powder magazines, dititrict survey officeR, public
buildings on gold fields, court house at Kyneton,
court house at Kilmore, court house at Ballaarat,
court house at Avenel, court house at Dunolly,
steam dredges, roads and bridges, railways, miscellaneous, payment to Georlle Bell, boring for
coal, costs to Mr. Lowther, expenses to In-pector
F:!rnell, costs to Mr. 'f<lmpleton, ex· ense~ caused
by the Nelson robbery (l;.~t item postponed), Jan.
16. 291-6.

Estimates, Mr. Sladen's notice for consideration of
taking I,recedence on Tuesdays, Jan. 20. 309.
- - - further postponement of, Jan. 28. 883.
- - - considered in committee. Grants made:Nelson robbery, compensation, funeral expenses
at Kilmore, corporation loan, purchase of standard
measure~, rfwoval of wreck of Mountain Maid,
surveyors' sa~aries, cemetery in Castlemaine, Jan.
27. 343.
~ further consideration of postponed, Feb. 3.
398.
- - further c()nsidered in committee.
Grants
discussed :-Mount Alexander and branch roads,
Maryborough and AVllca district roads, Melbourne
district roads, Upper Plenty road, DaJldenong
road, Brighton and Point Nepean road, Western
Port road, Heidelberg road, Pascoevale road,
bridge at Hawthorne, Sydney and branch roads,
Seymour and Benalla road~, Wangaratta roads,
Beechworth roads, Geelong and Ballaarat and
western district .roads, G€elong district ro~ds,
Geelong to Colac and Camperdown road, GlppS
Land, Port Albert, Albeljtol', and 'farravillo road!!,
Portland tramway, district road boards, and IDIforeseen charges, Feb. 5. 411.
- - further consider.ed in committee, grants for
railways discussed, ~b. 10. 428.
- - furtheJi,Consideration postponed, Feb.H. 454.
- - - further considered in committee. 'l\,pics and
grants di8cussed :-Immigration grant, administration of justice, la.w officers of the crown, master
in Ilquity, Feb. 17. 469.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 19. 484.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 24. 606.
- - - Mr. Hughes' question and reply to, Feb. 24.
506.
----.,. further considered, chief secretary's allowance, Feb. 25. 518.
- - - Mr. O'Shallassy's vote of censure on going
into committee of supply, March 3. 641.
- - Mr. Ha.ines' motion for temporary grants as
follows:- Railway to Williamstown, £500,000;
salaries and contingencies for Feb., March and
April, £200,000; public works, £80,000; aids to
municipalities, £33,000; new municipalities£3250 to Beechworth, 2000 to Kilmore, and £2000
to St Kilda, March 10. 667.
- - - Mr. Foster's notice of motion to go into,
April 15. 576.
- - - further considered in committee; grant for
salaries and public works for May, 1857, April 28.
651.
- - amcndeu, 1857, and supplementary, 1856, laid
on table, June 3. 713.
- - amended for 1857. Items brought forward:
houses of legislature, the speaker, libraria~'s
department, chief secretary's department, regIstrar-general'S department, gold fields (Ballaarat
district), Vre8wick, Smythe's Creek; local courts,
Sandhurst dbtrict A ,"oca district, Beechworth
district, Caledonia,: and Anderson's Creek di~trict,
new gold fields, gold field!! establishment~ ; police,
chief commissioner'S office, detective polIce, general police force; gaols Melbourne, Geelong,
Portland, Castlemaine, Balla'l.rat, Sandhurst,
Beechworth; maintenance of pr soners, penal
establishments, military and naval, June 3. 722-6.
----- (supplementary, fur 1tl57) laid on table, June
,. 731.
- - - topics and item. considered: volunteer force,
stea.m sloop "Victoria, edncat on, medical, lun~tic
asylum, public library, administration of justIce,
shorthand writer, law officers of the crown, insolvent court, Geelong', crown Bolicitur, registrar's
department, June 4. 732-6. .
...
- - - further considered. TopIcs: admlDlstrat.lon
of justice, treasurer's office, gold office, post offi~e,
Melbourne and country conveyance of malls,
colonial storekeeper, transport, and government
printer, June 16. 808.
- - - resolutions r<'ported to the housr, June 23.
867.
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Estimates, further considered In committee. Topics: Estimates read 3rd time and passed, June 17. 825.
botanic gardens, parliament houses, public offices, - - - Mr. Greeves' remarks as to defect in, July 9.
new courts of la.w, new lunatic asylum, new
937.
custom house, patent slip, treasury and audit Farm servants, petition to secure immigration of, Jan.
office, wharves and jetties, police buiItoings, post
6. 201.
office buildings, court house, June 23. 867.
Farquhar M'Donald, petition from, Junli 3. 713.
- - - - further considered. Topics: additions and - - - Mr. Lalor's notice for select committee on
repair$, rents and furniture, roads and bridges,
petition, June 4. 732.
June 30. 884.
- - - motion put and discus'eil, June 12. 799.
- - - - furtiJer considered in committee.
Grants: - - - report of select committee on case of, discommissiuner of trade and customs, port of Melcu.sed, Aug. 28.
bourne, Portland, ports and harbors, immigration Fees of office, Mr. FelloWS' resolutions on, put and
establishments, powder magazine, public lands,
discussed, Jan. 23. 334.
surveyor-general's office, July 2. 887.
Federal union of the colonies, Mr. Duffy's notice on,
- - _ . further considered. Grants: public lands
Dec. 18. 163.
department, drafting branch. deed branch, field - - - motion put and agreed to, Jan. 16. 286.
branch, crown lands occupatiun, geological Federation, Mr. Hughes' notice of question, Aug. 19.
survey, marine survey, sappers and miners,
1091.
aborigines, museum of natural history and - - . - - question put and replied to, Aug. 20. 1096.
geology, industrial society Melbourne, mechanics Federal union, repert of committee on, brought up,
institudon Geelong, wing to Melbourne hospital,
Sept. 9. E79.
wing to benevolent asylum, immigrants' aid - - - report of committee discussed, Sept. 15.
society, Roman Catholic orphanage, benevolent
!l97.
asylum, Geelong, Protestant orpha.n asylum, Gee- Financial statement, Mr. Sladen's notice of, Nov. 26.
long, llallaarat h Jspital, Castlemaine hospital,
22.
-- statement made, Dec. 4. 64.
Sandhurst hospital, Beechworth hospital, Kyneton hospital, Melboufnolyillg-in hospital, juvenile - - - Mr. Greeves' questiun on, and reply to, Dec.
trader,,' association, ladies' benf;lvolent asylum,
5. 75.
Melbourne, St. Mark's distlict vi iting society, - - - discussion en, postponed, Dec. 9. 78.
friendly brl'>thet's' society, Roman Catholic - - - order for discUBSiull discharged, Dec. 11. 114.
orphanage. Geelollg, Purtland hospital, hospital - - - returns, Mr. Hughes' nutice of question,
and benevolent asylum, Belfast, ho:;pital and
Dec. 12. 120.
benevolent a'ylum, Warrnambool, Maryborough - - - question put and replied to, Dec. 16. 137.
Finance, Mr. Sla.den's no.ice of resolutions, Jan. 6.
hospital, July 3. 896.
201.
- - - further considaed. Topics: new lunatic
as)lum, grants to municipalities, July 8. 923.
- - - - Mr. Hugbes' further question, Feb. 25. 613.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 26. 523.
- - - resolutions rep(jrted, July 15. \)72.
- - further considered ill committee. Topics: - - - Mr. Hughes' notice of queHtion as to revenue
balance, Feb. 27. 628.
philosophical institute, retiring allowances, preparation of electoral rolls, colonial agency in - - - questiun put, March 3,539.
England, Queen's plate, MelblJurne, parliamentary Financial statement, Mr. Ebdeu's notice of, May 26.
papers, maintenance of deserted children, reward
663.
for conviction of offenders, analyses, advertising, - - - returns since sepa.ration of Port Phillip laid
on table, May 27. 667.
pound expense~, gratuities and allowances, registrar, general sc~sions, miscellaneous, July 21. - - - statement, Mr. Ebden's, made, June 3. 715.
989.
Fire brigades, exemption of members of, from juries,
Mr. Embling's notice of question on, Junel16.
- - - additional, laid on table, Aug. 6. 1052.
802.
- - - considered in committee, Aug. 11. 1061.
- - - further considered in commit tee. Topics: - - - question put and replied to, June 17. 8U.
inunigrll.tion, electric telegraph, emigration agents, Fitzroy square and Carlton gardens, Mr.O'Sha.nassy's
notice of motion for corre.spondence relating to,
post office, charitable illstituLions, gratUities, reFel). 27. 528.
tiring allowances, Aug. IS. 1083.
- motion put, Ma.rch 3. 540.
- - - second additional, fur 1857, laid on ta.bl~,
Sept. 1. 1145.
'
Floating dock, Mr. Foster's notice of question, March
3.
339.
~. further additional, considered, Sept. 16.
- - - Mr. Foster's re'llarks as to question, April 15.
- - - further con;.idered. Topic~: Mr. Slade's al577.
lowance, railways delJartment, engineer-in-chief's - - - Mr. Hughes' question on, put and replied to,
June 16. 803.
offices, drafting and liIurvey branches, Sept. 17.
~ 10"27.
Fortieth regiment, Mr. Foster's question and reply to,
Feb. 25. 79.
- - - restllutions ill committec reported, Sept. 22.
Foster, Mr., claim f ,r compensation, Mr. C. Ct.mpbell's
1~0.
motion, Sept. 22. 12~4.
- - - 3rd additional, for 1857, laid on table, Sept.
Fowler, Mr. H., the case of, Mr. Snodgrass's motion
29. 1258.
on, Feb. 17. 468.
- - - further c,nsidered in committee, Sept. 30.
Fracas in the house, Mr. D. S. Campbell's explanation
1Z78.
of, June 23. 866.
- - report of resolutions adopted, Oct. 1. 1289.
Free Church of Scotland, Mr. Service's notice of quesExpe~es ofwitr,esses, Mr. Humffray's r.otice ofquestion, Aug. 13. 1068.
t\<)ll, Jan. 28. 3il7.
- - - Mr. Service's question put and replied to,
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 29. 373.
Aug. U. 1074.
- - - of private bill·, Mr. Fjfe's questiou and
Friendly Societies, Mr. Greeves' notice of motion t()
rtply to, Dec. 10. 94.
reduce fees for registration (,f, Feb. 24. 499.
Expe~d ture 0/1 the ciVIl list, retunts of, Mr. Duffy's
- - - Mr. Greeves' motion put, Feb. 27. 533.
notice of question, Jan. 6. 203.
- - - bill to reduce fees read 1st time, Mar. 4. 556.
- - - question put and r~plied to, Jan. 7. 215.
Expiring acts, Mr. Fellows' notice to introduce bill to - - - Mr. Heales' notice for 2nd reading of bill,
June 17. 814.
cOlltillue, JUllC 9. 745.
--,,-.- bill introduced and read 1st time, June 10. - - ret urn relating to, laid on table, June 17. 814.
- - Mr. Heales' notice for 2nd reading of bill re1.9.
newed, June 18. 8aO.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Juna 12. 800.
- - - bill read 2nd time, June 30. 886.
- - - further considered in committee, June 16.
_ _ _ considered in committee, July 7. 919.
8:0.
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Friendly Societies report adopted, July 10. 950.
- - - read third time and pasfed, July 14. 963.
Friday sittings, Mr. BIair's notice of motion as to, May
2\}. 684.
- - - Mr. Blair's motion put and passed, June 9.
747.

Fryer'S and Hoyle's Creek crossing place, Mr, Ware's
notice of motion, June 11. 7!;O,
- - - Mr. Ware's question put alld replied to, June
12. 795.
Gas and coke (Melbourne) company, petition to introduce bill to increase capital of, June 16. 802.
- - - .Mr. Smith's m~on on, petition put and carried, and bill read 1st time, June 17. 815.
- - - Mr. Smith's notice of motion on 2nd reading,
June 18. 829.
- - - - bill read 2nd time and referred to select committee, June 19. 863
- - - report of committee brought up, July 16. 973.
- - - revort of committee adopted, July 21. 992.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, JUly 28. 1007.
Geelong harbor, Mr. Wills' notice of motion as to,
July 2. 885.
- - - police magistrates, Mr. Fyfe's notice fer correspondence as to, July 22. 996.
- - - apPloaches, Mr. Brooke's notice of question,
.July 30. 1018.
- - - corporation boundaries bill, petition for suspension of standing orders fur, Aug. 26. 1126.
- - - discussion on Mr. Sladen's motion on petition,
Aug. 28. 1142.
George Marshall, the, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, Jan. 27. 343. _
- - - Mr. Aspinall's notice of further question, Ja.n.
28. 357.
- - - que~tion put and replied to, Ja.n. 29. 3U.
Geological surveys, Mr. Wills' motion for correspondence 011, Feb. 18. 476.
G('rtrude street and Carlton gardens, Mr. Service's
notice of question for correspondence relating to,
June 16. 803.
- - - Mr. Service's question put and replied to,
June 17. 815.
Gipps Land, Mr. King's notice of question, Dec. 2. 46.
- - - main row to, Mr. Da.vis's notice for gra.nt
for, Feb. 6. 118.
----S.- petition ill favor of road in, .July 2. 886.
Gold fields, Mr. Baragwana.th's question and reply to,
Nov. 27. SI.
- - - management bill for BaIlaara.t, Mr. 'Humifray's notice to introduce bill, Nov. 27. 31.
- - - postponement of. Dec. 5. 75.
- - - further 1I0tice for a general bill, Dec. 12. 120.
- - - motion for first bill withdra.wII, Dec. 12. 1U.
- - - general bill introduced, Dec. It>. 141.
- - - rew 1st time, Dec. 16. 142.
- - - la.ws, ~lr. Humffray's notice of resolution on,
Jan. 6. 291.
- - - Mr. HI~ines' notice of bill to a.mend, Jan. 6.
202.

- - - sales of land near, Mr. C. Campbell's notice
of question, Jan. 7. 214.
- - - Mr. Haines' bill read a first time, Ja.n. 7. 219.
_ - - sales of la.nd near, statement in the Age
newspaver, Mr. Campbell's question put and replied to, Jan. 8. 229.
- - - alienation of land at, petition from Clunes,
Jan. 13. :.161- - - Mr. Blair's notice in reference to petition,
Jan. 13. 251.
- - - Mr. Humfl'ray's resolutions withdrawn, Jan.
13. 252.
_ _ _ Mr. Humfl'ray's resolutions to be embodied
in bill, Ja.n. 14. 262.
- - - petition from Clunes ordered to be printed,
Jan. 16. 286.
- - - Mr. llumffray's resolutions proposed In committee, Jan. 23. 3:~6.
_ - _ management bill discbarged, Jan. 23. 341.
- - - No. 2 postponed, Jan. 28. 369.
- - - further postponed, Ja.n. 30. 390.
- - - - further postponed, l"cb. 6. 423.

Goldfields, further postponed, Feb. 18. 4.8.
- ' - - - No. 1 postponed. Feb. 18. 478.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 25. 520.
- - - Mr. O'Sha.nassy's question and reply to, May
29. 686.
- - - valua.tion of properties on, Mr,'Owens' question and reply to, JUlle 5. 737.
- - - lands on the, Mr. Owells' question and reply
to, June 5. 737.
- - - Mount Blackwood, Hr. Hammill's motion for
correspondence, Feb. 20. 491.
- - - Mr. Hammill's motion put, Feb. 27. 535.
- - - management bill, petition from Yackandandah against, July 8. 893.
- - - reward for discovery of, Mr. Sit well's notice
of motion, July 9. 930.
- - - Mr. SitweU's motion put and withdrawn,
July 14. 958.
- - - management bill, petition from Dunolly
against, .July 28. 1005.
- - - discussion on 2nd reading, July 9. 931.
- - - bill committed pTO jorma, Aug. 5. 1042.
- - - bill No. 3, order dischanred, Aug. 11. 1063.
Gold escort (Dunolly), Mr. Owens' notice of question,
Jan. 28. 357.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 29. 374.
Gold discovery (reward of £1000 to Mr. Esmonds),
Mr. Humfl'ra.y's notice of questiun, July 23. 1003.
- - - Mr. Humfl'ray's que,tion put and repliej to,
July 28. 1006.
Gold fields management bill considered in committee,
Aug. 27. 1135.
- - - further considered in committee, Aug. 28.
1143.
- - - Mr. Humfl'ray's motion for return of all petitions and memorials as to, Sept. 1. 1145.
- - - further con.idered in committee, sept. 10.
1189.
- - - pa,sed through committee, Sept. 16. 1204.
- - - - recommitted, Sept. 24. 1238.
- - - report adopted, few 3rd time, a.nd passed,
Sept. 29. 1266.
- - - Oweo, Mr. Davis' question and reply to,
N ov. 4. 1340.
Gold receivers, Mr. AspinaU's question and reply to,
Nov. 10. 1353.
- - - receiver's offices, Mr. IIumfl'ray's motion for
returns, Nov. 17. 1377.
Government stock, Mr. Baragwa.nath's notice of motion, Jan. 8. 227.
- - - motion put, Jan. 9. 244.
- - - employes hO\cling more than one appointment, return of, laid on table, March 10. 561).
- - - return of supernumerary ofllcers laid on
table, JUlle 30. 874.
- - - funds, Mr. Foster's notice for amounts left
in different banks, May 27. 667.
- - - motion put, June 2. 691.
Governor's opening speech, Nov. 24. 16.
.
_ _ _ speaker's announcement anu reading of
Rpeech, Nov. 24. 16.
Governor's sa.lary, Mr. Foster's notice of question,
Dec. 2. 47.
- - - postp'Jnement of, Dec. 4. 7l.
_ - question put and replied to, Dec. 9. 80.
Gover:::.ment busintss, Mr. Haines' notice on, Nov. 25.
16.
- - - motion put, Nov. 26. 27.
- - - bill., Mr. Sta.well's st, tement, Dec. 12. 121.
Governor, message from, to assembly, to attend to
hear royal assent given, Aug. 27. 1135.
Government assayer, Mr. llaragwanath'lI notice of
question, D"c. 3. 53.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 9. 79.
- - - retrenchments, Mr. Hughes' wotion and
discussion Oil, Jan. 26. ,03.
Grant of £50,000 (53rd clause), Mr. Sargood's notice
fur returns ofsysttm of distribution, Nov. 26. 21.
- - - 1ll0tion put and dis.:ussed, Deo. 2. 48.
- - - returns laid on table, Dec. 16. 186.
- - - Mr. Sargood's complaint of insufficiency of
returns, Jan. 6. 202.
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Grant of, Mr. Sargood's request for further returns,
Jan. 14. 263.
- - - - further returns laid on table, Jan. 30. 386.
- - - Mr. S.rgo d's notice of motion for returns of
appropriation of. April 15. 577.
- - - Mr. Sargood's motion that returns be
prided, April 16. 603.
Grants for commonage (Casterton and Sandford), Mr.
Hughes' queRtion and reply to, May 27. 668.
Grants of land for religious p'lrposes. Mr. Sargood's
motion for returns of, Dec. 16. 137.
- - - returns laid on tahle, Feb. 5. 411.
- - - Mr. Sargood's notice of resolution on, May
26. 657.
- - - resolution put and discussed, May 28. 680.
Great Eastern steam ship, Mr. Duffy's question and
reply to, Nov. 10. 1354.
Grenville and Polworth, Mr. Rutherford's notice for
returns, Dec. 2. 48.
- - - motion put, Dec. 9. 85.
- - - - returns laid on table, Dec. 17. 162.
Grover, Mr .. the case of, Mr. Owens' notice of question
as to, Feb. 17. 466.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 18. 475.
- - - Mr. Owens' notice of further question, Feb.
19. 478.
- - - questirlD put and replied to, Feb. 20. 486.
Gunpowder, transit and carriage of, bill read 1st time,
Nov. 25. 16.
- - - - ~nd readinlZ' postponed, Dec. 2. 52.
- - - furtlter postponed, Dec. 9. 93.
- - - - resolutions considered in committee, Dec. 11.
114.
- - - - order for 2nd reading of bill discharged, DeC:
12. 131.
- - - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 15. !85.
- - - consideration in committee postponed, Jan.
27. 354.
- - - considered in committe~, Feh. 6. 424.
--"" passed through committee, Feb. 13. 462.
- - - report of committee adopted, Feb. 19. 484.
- - - 3rd reading postponed, Feb. 20. 494.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 24. 606.
Hamilton lock-up, Mr. Griffith'" question and reply to,
Jan. 8. 227.
Harri~on, W., and Co., Mr. Service's notice as to case
, of. Aug. 13. 1069.
- - - motion put, Aug. 14. 1075.
Heathcote and Waranga escort, Mr. Baragwanath's
notice, Dec. 11. 113.
- - question put and replied to, Dec. 12. 122.
- - - Mr. Baragwanath's notice of moti'm for
return" of summons is~ued, and prisoners, Feb.
10. 426.
- - - motion put and carried, Feb. 11. 461.
- - - general session~, Mr. Baragwanath's notice
of question, July 8. 921.
- - question put and replied to, July 9. 930.
Hill, Edward, the case of, petition'in reference to, presented, June 18. 829.
- - - referred to select committee, July 3. 896.
Hobson's Bay railway, returns of receipts and expenditure laid on table, Dec. 16. 136.
- - - defences, Mr. Wills' notice of motion, July
15. 973.
- - - motion put, July 22. 996.
Horse stealing, prevention of, Mr. Lalor's notice to in'Ioduce bill, Dec. 2. 46.
- - - postponement of, Dec. 9. 80.
- - - bill introduced and read l~t time, Dec. 16. 124.
- - - discharged, to be introduced as resolution in
committee, Dec. 30. 197.
- - - Mr. Lalor's notice to introduce 2nd bill, Jan.
6. 202.
- - - motion postponed, Jan. 7. 222.
- - - order discharged, April 15. 584.
House committee, report of, brought up, and considered in committee, Aug. 13. 106S-9.
- - - resolutions in committee reported, Aug. 14.
1075.
'
Ilea, 141'8. F. M., Mr. Grant's motion for production of
petition of, ,June 4. 732.
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Iles, Mrs. F. M., Mr. Grant's motion put and carried,
- - - petition laid on table, June 11. 780.
- - - referred to select committee, Sept. 1. 1145.
Immigration bill introduced and read 1st time, Feb. 4.
401.
- - - 2nd reading postponed, Feb. 10. 440.
- - - read 2nd time, Feb. 12. 454.
- - - recommitted, Feb. 17. 474.
- - - 3rd reading postponed, Feb. 18. 478_
- - - recomUlitted, Feb. 19. 484.
- - - report adopted, Feb. 24. 506.
- - - Mr. Childers' notice for appropriation for,
Feb. 13. 460.
- - - fund for, considered in committee, Feb. 17.
468.
Immigrants, Mr. Childers' notice to introduce bill,
Nov. 26. 22.
- - - to Port Albert, Mr. Moore's question and
reply to, Dec. 30. 195.
Immigration, assisted, Mr. Childers' notice on, Dec.
30. 196.
- - - Mr. Childers' notice of resolutions, JaR. 13.
251.
- - - resolutions discussed, Jan. 15. 276.
- - - consideration of, further postponed, Jan. 22_
332.
- - - consiilered in committee, Jan. 27. 849.
- - - further postponed, Jan. 28. 369.
- - - Mr. King's notice of question, Nov. 27. 31.
- - returns laid on table, Nov. 28. 33.
- - - . qut?!'tion put and replied to, Dec. 2. 47.
- - - Mr. Davis's notice of motion, Dec. 4. 63.
- - - correspondence relating to, laid on table, nee.
16. 134.
- - - to Geelong, Mr. Brooke'lJ notice of question,
Jan. 22. 323.
- - - Mr. Brooke's question put a.nd replied to,
Jan. 23. 334.
- - - vute for, considered in committee, Feb. 12.
459.
Immigrant ships, Mr. Ballingall's petition, Jan 6. 201.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's motion that petition be
printed, Feb. 17. 465.
- - - agencies, Mr. Michie's question and reply to,
Jan. 28. 357.
- - agents, instructions for, Mr. Duffy's notice of
question on, Feb. 20. 488.
- - - Mr. Foster's notice as to transmission of
money for, May 27. 667.
- - - Mr. Foster's motion put and discussed, May
29. 685.
- - - Mr. Foster's motion discussed on going into
committee of supply, June 9. 749.
- - - Mr. Grant's notice on Mr. Foster's motion,
June 10. 765.
- - Mr. Grant's res~ution witbdrawn, June 16.
806.
- - - corre~pondl.'ncerelating t9laidon table, June
11. 780.
- - - returns laid on table, July 10. 948.
- - fund, Mr. Foster's notice of question, J'uly 21.
985.
- - Mr. Foster's question put a.nd replied to,
July 23. 1003.
- - returns laid on tahle, Aug. 4. 1031.
--14~ ~~~~~. Dr. Owens' notice of question, Aug.
- - Dr. Owens' question put a.nd replied to, Aug.
18. 1081.
- - - assisted, Mr. Foster's question and reply to,
Aug. 25. 1110.
- - - depot, Dr. Owens' motion and discussion on,
Aug. 2!'. 1140.
Importation of stock, Dr. Embling's notice of motioD,
Dec. 3. 53.
- - mc.tion put, Dec. 16. 137.
- - - addition made to committee, Feb. 3. 396.
- - Mr. Wills' notice of motion for correspondence, Feb. 25. 511.
- - Mr. Will's motion put, March 3. 640.
- - - report of committee brought up, March 10.
560.
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Imported coal, Mr. Hughes' notice for returns, Dec. 2.
47.
- - - motion put, Dec. 9. 80.
- - returns laid on table, Dec. 11. 114...
Imports and exports, Warrnambool, Belfast, and Portland, Mr. Hug-hes'motion, Dec. 17. 163.
- - - returns laid 00 table, Dec. 19. 177.
--605. correspo~deoce as to, laid on table, April 22.
Importation via the Murray, Mr. M'Culloch's question
and reply to, Dec. 5. 73.
- - - of live stock, discussion on receiving report
of committee, June 2. 693.
- - - Mr. Embling's notice of motion, June 5. 737.
- - - - Mr. Embling's motion for adoption of report
of committee, June 9. 747.
--1295.returns fur the year laid on table, Oct. 2.
Impounding frauds, Dr. Owens' notice of question,
Jan. 29. 373.
- - - Dr. Owens' motion for correspondence in reference to impounding frauds put, -Feb. 3. 397.
- - - act, petition from Mr. Young, Belfast, Feb.
20. 486.
- - - to regulate payment of fines, Mr. Ebden's
notice to introdu~e bill, July 2. 885.
- - - - Mr. Ebden's motion put, bill introduced,
July 3. 894.
- - - draft bill laid on table and read 1st time, July
7. 904.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, July 23. 1004.
- - - recommitted, July 30. 1022.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 13. 1074.
- - - returns laid on table, Aug. 19. 1090.
Industrial Institute, Ballaarat, Mr. Humffray's question and reply to, Sept. 3. 1161.
IWlux of criminals, Mr. Greeves' notice of resolutions,
Dec. 3. 52.
- - - notjce of motion for production of despatch,
Dec. 5. 72.
- - - motion put, Dec. 9. 93.
Mr. Greeves' resolutions postponed, Dec. 17.

--ui8:

Insolvent estates, Mr. Aspinall's motion for returns
relative to, Jan. 22. 323.
- - - motion put and carried, Jan. 28. 369.
- - - returns laid on table, June 2. 691.
Insolvency laws, Mr. Grant's question and reply to,
Feb. 12. 456.
- - - Mr. Aspinall's metion for printing returns,
June 9. 746.
- - - Geelong, Mr. Fyfe's notice for returns of,
Jan. 28. 357.
- - - motion postponed, Feb. 4. 402.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 5. 418.
- - - motion lapsed, Feb, 10. 428.
- - - motion replaced on the paper, Feb. 11. 450.
- - - motion put and carried in part, Feb. 12. 456.
Insurance company, Colonial, Mr. D. S. CampbeU's notice to introduce bill enabling company to sue and
be sued, June 9. 745.
- - - Mr. Campbell's notice for consideration of
petition of company, June 9. 745.
- - - leave given to introduce bill, .Jone ]0. 779.
- - - bill brought in and read 1st time, June 11.
780.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee, June 16. 810.
- - - report of committee brought up, July 14.
958.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, July 23. 1005.
Intercolonial ta.ri1fs, correspondence in reference to.
.
laid on table, Dec. 11. 114.
Interested votes, Mr. Brook,,'s motion on, discussed,
June 30. 875.
Intestate estates, Mr. Baragwanath's notice for returns of, July 8. 921.
- - - motion put. J11ly9. 947.
Intercolonial magnetic telegraph, correspondence laid
on table, Dec. 19. 184.
- - - telegraphs, Mr. Childers'notice of resolutions
on, Jan. 6. 202.

Intercolonial magnetic telegraph, further notice of
resolutions, Jan. 14. 262.
- - - resolutions discussed and adopted, Jan. 15.
275.
Interpretation of acts bill, introduced and read 1st
time, Jan. 23. 341.
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 27. 354.
- - considera.tion in committee postponed, Feb.
11. 453.
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 13. 462.
- - considered in committee, Feb. 19. 484.
- - report adopted, Feb. 24. 606.
- - - read Srd time and passed, Feb. 25. 520.
Irregular attendance on committees, Mr. Brooke's
remarks on, Sept. 22. 1231.
- - - Mr. Brooke's remarks on, in the case of the
Melbourne and suburban railway bill, Sept 24.
1238.
Johnston-street bridge, Mr. Greeves' question, Jan. 8.
227.
Johnston-street, Collingwood, Mr. Embling'squestion,
Mav 26. 656.
Johnston, Mr., contract of, Mr. Wills' question and
reply to, Sept. 23. 1232.
- - - case of, referred to select committee, Sept.
24. 1242.
Jury fees, Mr. Fellows' notice of resolutions, Dec. 9.
78.
- - resolutions m'lved and discllssed, Dec. 10. 95.
- - returns of, Jaid on table, Dec. 17. 144.
- - petition a.~ to, referred to committee of the
whole, Dec. 17. 163.
Juries regulation bill introduced and read 1st time,
Dec. 11. 113.
- - - read 2nd time, .Tan. 7. 221.
- - - considered in committee, May 28. 683.
- - - further considered in committee, June 12. 798.
- - further passed through cummittee, July 17.
984.
,
- - - recommitted, Aug. 11. 1063.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 14. 1078.
- - petition from Melbourne corporation, praying exemption of their officers from jury list, Dec.
30. 196.
- - - petition ordered io be printed, Jan. 6. 206.
- - - petition from municipal council of Williamstl'WD, praying exemption from juries, Feb. 6. 118.
Jurisdiction of territorial magistrates, Dr. o wens'
question and reply to, Nov. 17. 1377.
Juvenile traders' association, Mr. Michie's motion on,
Jan. 7. 214.
- - - motion withdrawn, Jan. 13. 255.
Kelly, Mrs. Martha, the casc of, Mr. Snodgl'ass' notice, Nov. 28. 33.
- - - motion put a.nd discussed, Dec. 2. 51.
Kingower township, Dr. OweDs' notice of question as
to, Jan. 29. 372.
- - - question postponed, Feh. 3. 396.
- _ _ question put and replied to, Feb. 4. 401.
Krone, Mr.• the case of, Mr. Embling's motion and
discussion OD, Jan. 6. 203.
- - - petition from Mr. Krone's relatives, Jan. 22.
323.
- - - motion that petition be printed lost, Jan. 23.
340.
Land sales, Mr. Wills' notice of question, Dec. 4. 63.
- - question put and replied to, Dec. 5. 73.
Lands, Geelong, Mr. Fyfe's notice furretunls, Dec. 18.
163.
- - - motion put, Dec. 19. 186.
Land sales returns laid on table, Jan. 6. 202.
- - Warrnambool return laid on table, Jan. 6.
202.
- - - Ballaarat return laid on table. Jan. 6. 202.
Lands set apart for educational purposes during 1856,
return of, lai1 on table, Jan. 20. 298.
Land sales and moneys received (Castlemaine), Mr.
Pyke's notice of motion, Feb. 12. 454.
- - - motion put and passed, Feb. 13. 462.
- - - returns laid on table, April 24. 649.
- - - Mr. Wills' notice of motion in committee,
Feb. 17. 466.
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Land sales and moneys received, motion withdrawn,
Feb. 19. 484.
- - - Mr. Rutledge's motion for returns of, Feb. IS.
477.
- - - returns (Gorruckburgbgap and Ballaarat)
laid on table, March 10. 560.
- - - Mr. Humtrray's notice of question, June 12.
795.
- - - - returns (Villiers and Heytesbury), Mr. Rutledge's motion, Dec. 19. 185.
Land claim, Mr. Kelly's, report of committee on, presented, Feb. 26. 524.
Land sales returns (general) Mr. Humffray's motion on,
June 16. 805.
Lands, classification of, returns laid on table, June 19.
844.
Land sale at Beecll.worth, petition from Thomas
Mooneyas to withdrawal of lots, and Mr. Wood's
notice of question as to, July 14. 952.
- - - question put and replied to, July 15. 965.
- - - grants for religious purposes, Mr. Sargood's
notice, Dec. 5. 72.
- - - - to offices, Mr. Greeves' question, Jail. 14.
263.
- - - grant to Sir George Stephen, Mr. Heales'
notice of question, July 28. 1005.
- - - question put and replied to, July 29. 1010.
- - - Mr. Heales' motion for correspondence on,
July 30. 1023.
- - - and immigration commission returns for
1856, laid on table, June 17. 814.
- - - returns, Villiers and Heytesbury, Mr. Rutledge's motion, Dec. 19. 185.
- - - at Dunolly, Mr. Owens' question and reply
to, June 10. 765.
- - - at the Avoca, Capt. Clarke's notice of question, July 30. 1019.
- - - sa.les at Ballaarat, Mr. Lalor's notice fer return, Aug. IS. 1083.
- - - bill and the ministry, Mr. Brooke's question
and reply to, Sept. 23. 1233.
- - - sales, Creswick, Mr. Humft"ray's question and
reply to, Sept. 24. 1137.
- - - bill, Mr. Wilkie's question as to introduction
of, in ensuing session, and reply to, Nov. 5. 1348.
- - - sales at Dunolly, Dr. Owens' question and
reply to, Nov. 24. 1400.
Lang and Drake's petition and Mr. Duffy's notice,
Dec. 9. 79.
- - - motion put, Dec. 10. 106.
- - - Mr. Duffy's notice on Dr. Lang'R petition,
Dec. 30. 193.
- - - Mr. Duffy's motion for a select committee
discussed, Jan. 9. 241.
- - - - Mr. Harker's denial to act on the committee,
May 29. 683.
- - - report of committee brought up, Aug. 12.
1066.
Law of evidence, Mr. Fellows' notice to introduce bill,
Nov. 26. 21.
- - - bill introduced, Dec. 2. .s.
- - - 2nd reading and committal, Dec. 16. U2.
- - - further considered in committee, Jan. 21. 323.
- - - postponed, Jan. 28. 369.
- - _ . further considered in committee, Feb.n. 454.
- - passed through committee, Feb. 13. 462.
- - - adoption of report postponed, Feb. 19. 484.
- - - 3rd reading postponed, Feb. 24. 506.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, April 2~. 63S.
- - - message from council announcing assent to,
June 18. 830.
Lapsed notices of motion, Mr. Fellows' motion to replace on paper, May 26. 657.
Late atter-dance of members, Mr. Rutledge's remarks
on, July 3. 892.
Laborers' wages, rate of, Mr. Foster's notice of motion,
Aug. 7. 1057.
- - - Mr. Foster's motion put, Aug. 11. 1C60.
Lewis, Mr., case of, Mr. Grant's question and reply-to,
Jan. 16. 285.
Lieut. Amsinck, Capt. PasleY'1 explanation as to testimonials, Jan. 27. 343.
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Lien of contractors on works, Mr. Michie's notice of
bill, Nov. 27. 31.
- - - bill introduced, Dec. 2. 51.
- - - 2nd reading postponed, Dec. 16. 142.
- - - further postponed, Jan. 16. 290.
~-- bill withdrawn, Jan. 30. 390.
Library committee, Mr. Haines' notice, Dec. 2. 4.6.
- - - Mr. Duffy's motion, Dec. 9. 93.
- - - progress report of, laid on table, Dec. 19. 179.
- - - conference with upper house committee, appointed Dec. 19. 180.
- - - message from the upper house as to, Jan. 20.
299.
Library, public, Mr. O'Shanassy's notice for returns of
visitors to, June 4. 731.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's motion put and carried,
June 5. 741.
- - - committee, Mr. Haines' motion for joint committee, Aug. 28. 1142.
Lighterage, Mr. Moore's notice of question, Nov. 27.
31.
License fees, Mr. Sladen's notice of resolutions, Dec.
4. 64.
- - - resolutions discussed, Dec. 9. 87.
- - - Mr. Sheedy's, Dr. Evans'motion for correspondence on, Jan. 23. '335.
- - - correspondence relating to, laid on table, Jan.
29. 872.
Lighthouses, returns relating to, laid on table, Dec.
19. 177.
- - - Mr. Childers' notice for committee on. Jan.
6. 202.
- - - postp(lnement of consideration of report on,
Jan. 21. 323.
- - - Mr. Childers' resolutions considered in committee, Jan. 22. 332.
- - - correspondence relating to, laid on table,
Aug. 27. 1135.
- - - in the western harbors, report of committee
adopted, Nov. 19. 1393.
Licensed watermen, Mr. Smith's petition from, June
16. S02.
- - - Mr. Smith's notice on petition, June 16. 803.
Licensed victuallers, Mr. Grant's notice to introduce
bill, May 28. 677.
- - - petition from Sandhurst against £25 license
fee, June 2. 692.
- - - petition, as to refusal of licenses, June 24.
870.
Local court, Dunolly, Mr. Owens' notice of question,
Dec. 16. 136.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 19. 177.
- - - Avoca, regulations laid on table. Dec. 16.
136.
- - - Steiglitz, regulations laid on table, Dec. IS.
163.
Local courts, Mr. Owens' notice for committee on,
Jan. 6. 201Local court, Ballaarat, regulations, Mr. Hum1fray's
question, Jan. 8. 229.
Local courts, Mr. Owens' motion for committee on,
Jan. 13. 252.
- - - Mr. Owens's notice ef motion for returns
from, Jan. 14. 262.
- - - Mr. Owens' motion for returns agreed to,
Jan. 16. 287.
Local court, Dunolly, Mr. Owens' notice of question
on, Jan. 28. 857.
- - - Mr. Owens' question put and replied to, Jan.
29. 374.
Local courts, Mr. Owens' notice of question as to,
Jan. 29. 372.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 3. 396.
- - - Ballaarat, Mr. Hammill's notice for address
for production of correspondence as to, Feb. 12.
454.
----- Yackandandah, regulations laid on table,
Feb. 12. 454.
- - - regulations, Mount Blackwood, la.id on table,
Feb. 24. 506.
- - - Avoca., clerk of, Mr. Owens'notice of question,
Feb. 26. 522.
8 N
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Local courts, Mr. Owens' question put and replied to,
Feb. 27. 529.
- - - Maldon, regulations laid on table, March 10.
560.
- - - regulations, Dunolly and Maryborough, laid
on table, April ;)2. 605.
Local officers, Maryhorough, Mr. Aspinall's notice of
question, April 22. 606.
- - - question put and replied to, April 24. 64l.
Local court, Maryborough, Mr. Blair's question replied to, April 22. 606.
- - - regulations, Creswick, Beechworth, and Malclon, laid on table, April 24. 639.
- - - regulations. Hepburn. Creswick, and Blackwood, laid on table, May 26. 657.
- - - regulations, Steiglitz, Heathcote, and Waranga, laid on table, June 3. 714.
- - - Dunolly, Mr. Owens' question as to memorial
relating to conduct of wardens, and reply to, June
5. 738.
- - - - regulations, Mount Egerton. Castlemaine, and
Avoca, laid on table, June 11. 780.
- - - - regUlations, Fryer's Creek, laid on table,
June 17. 814.
- - - regUlations, Mount Black wood, laid on table,
July 23. 1004.
- - - regulations, Beechworth, laid on table, Aug.
18. 1080.
regulations, Castlemaine, Beechworth, and
Ararat laid on table, Nov. 10. 1352.
Longden, Mr., petition of, Mr. Lalor's question and
reply to, Jan. 8. 229.
Lock-up at Seymour, petition for erection of, June 4.
731.
Lunatic Asylum, Yarra Bend, Mr. ~lichie's notice for
returns, Dec. 30. 196.
- - - motion put and discussed, Jan. 6. 203.
- - - returns laid on table, Feb. 18. 474.
- - - report of, for 1856, laid on table, Feb. 25.
520.
Lunatics, Mr. Heales'motion for rEturns of number
of, June 4. 731.
- - - Mr. Heales'motion put and carried, June 5.
741.
Lunatic Asylum returns laid 011 table, July 2. 886.
. - - - repairs, report of board laid on table, July
22. 994.
Maiden's punt, Mr. Baragwanath's notice of question
BA to sinking of, Jau. 14. 262.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 15. 273.
- - - petition from lessee of, ,June 23. 866.
- - - petition from W. C. Hayes, July 2. 886.
Macarthur ward, petition against annexation of, to
Emerald hill municipality, Mar. 4. 556.
- - - Mr. Langland's motion for papers relating to
annexation of, April 1.~. 583.
- - - papers laid on table, April 24. 649.
- - - Mr. Langland's notice of motion to. print
papers, May 26. 657.
- - - motion put and agreed to, May 27. 671.
- - - petition for restoration of original boundaries, June 9. 745.
M'Gregor's defalcations, Mr. Foster's question and
reply to, June 4. 732.
Main, Mr. J. P., report of select committee on case
brought up, Nov. 19. 1395.
Magnetic observatory, Mr. Greeves' notice of question
as to. July 10. 948.
- - - further notice of question, July 14. 952.
- - - survey, Mr. Greeves' notice of motion, July
28. 1005.
- - - Mr. Greeves' motion discussed, Aug. 4. 1033.
Mail steamers, Mr. M'Culloch's notice of question as
to detention of, Feb. 10. 426.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 11.
450.
- - - contracts, Mr. Fyfe's question and reply to,
Feb. 12. 455.
Market accommodation, petition from Mr. S. Gordon
as to, July 31. 1023.
M'DonalcJ, Mr., report of select committee on petition
of, brought up, Aug. 14. 1074.

Matson, Mr. John, compensa.t1on or £2000 awarded to,
Nov. 4. 1342.
Magistrate at Tarradale, Mr. AspinaU's notice of question, Dec. 12. 120.
Maryboro1tgh, camp at, Mr. Blair's notice of question
as to removal of, Feb. 10. 426. •
- - - question postponed, Feb. 11. 450.
- - - questIOn put and replied to, Feb. 12. 455.
- - - ho~pital, Mr. Aspinall's question as to government assistance to, Feb. 17. 466.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 18. 475.
- - - Mr. Aspinall's que~tion a~ to approaches to,
put and replied to, April 24. 641.
- - - allotments of land to municipality of, Mr.
Blair's notice of question, .June 9. 746.
- - - question put an't replied to, June 10. 766.
- - - local court, Mr. Aspinall's notice of question,
June 12. 796.
- - - sub-trea~ury, Mr. Aspinall's notice of questic'n, Juntl12. 796.
Mechanics' institutes, Dr. Owen's question and reply
to, Nov. 17. 1376.
Melbourne markets, petition to appoint board of
management of, June 18. 829.
Melbourne markets bill read 2nd. time and committed,
June 30. 885.
- - - - order fllr adoption of report discharged, and
bill recommitted, July 8. 927.
- - - report of committee adopted, July 10. 950.
- - - bilI read 3rd time and passed, July 15. 97~.
Meteorological report (2nd) laid on table, May 27. 667.
Melbourne election, Mr. O'Shanassy's resignation of
seat, Dec. 30. 189.
Members of committees, increage of, Mr. Haines' noticeofmotion, May 27. 667.
- - - motion put, May 28. 677.
Melbourne university, proceedings of, April, 1856, to
April, 1857, laid on table, July 23. 1004.
Mechanics' institute, Geelong, Mr. Fyfe's notice of
motion for grant, Feb .. 20. 488.
- - - motion put and d;scussed, Feb. 26. 526.
- - - Ballaarat, Mr. SitweU's notice of que-tion as
to grant of portion of Cope's hill to, April 28. 650;
- - - queRtion put and replied to, May 26. 657.
- - - Collingwood, Mr. Harker's notice of motion,
June 9. 745.
- - - motion put and discussed, ,June 12. 796.
Medical schools, petition in favor of foundation of,
Dec. 18. 163.
Military service, saving on, Mr. Hughes' notice of
question, Jan. 27. 342.
- - - question put and replied to, ,Jan. 29. 374.
- - - force in the colony, Mr. Hughes' motion for
correspondence with the home government in relation to, Jan. 30. 389.
Mining commission, Mr. Syme's notice of question,
Dec. 3. 53.
- - - question put and reply made, Dec. 4. 71.
- - - report of, laid on the table, Dec. 10. 94.
- - - petition from late secretary of, Jan. ]3.
251.
- - - Mr. Syme's motion for printing secretary's
petition, Jan. 14. 264.
- - - - on private property, Mr. Fyfe's (misprinted
Pyke's) notice of question, Nov. 28. 3~.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 2. 48.
- - - petition from local court, Sandhurst, on,
Jan. 6. 201.
--., - Mr. Grant's notice to print petition, Jan. 16.
286.
- - - motion put and agreed to, Jan. 20. 309.
- - - petition for settlement of question presented
by Mr. Humffray, ,Jan. 22. 3~3.
- - - petition ordered to be printed, Jan. 23. 340.
- - - petition from Castlemaine ill faTor of, Jan.
29. 373.
- - - petition from Balla.ara' in favor of, Feb. 27.
528.
- - - petition ordered to be printed, March 4.
557.
- - - Mr. O'Sha.nassy's notice of motion on, April
15. 576.
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Minin~ commission bill Introduced by MT. O'Shanassy,
and read 1st time, April 16. 585.
- - - Mr. Haines' notice to introduce bill, May 26.
651£1.
- - - - Mr. Haines introduced bill, May 27. 668.
- - - Mr. Reales' motion for reference of bill to
sel'ect committee, June 9. 746.
- - - Mr. Aspinall's question and reply to, JWle
11. 780.
- - - petition against proposed regulations, from
Sn.ake Valley, June 30. 874.
- - - petition from Yackandandah, July 3. 892.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy'squestion and reply to, July
8. 923.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's bill discharged from paper,
July 28. 1007.
_
surveyors, Mr. Humffray's notice to provide
for, June 16. 80:l.
- - - Mr. Humffray's question and reply to, Sept.
1. IU5.
- - - on private property. Mr. Haines' bill disch.arged on order for Eecond reading, Nov. 3. 1332.
MelviUe, the convict, Mr. Grant's question, Nov. 28. 33.
MecholSk, Capt., Mr. Blair's motion for copy of peti·
tiolD of, April 16. 603.
- - - fresh petition from, presented by Mr. Blair,
May 27. 6U8.
- - - Mr. Blair's motion to refer petition to seleet
committee, June 9. 746.
- - - motion put and carried, June 12. 799.
- - - motion for address on, considered in committee of the whole, Aug. 11. 1060.
- - - resolution of committee reported, Aug. 12.
1066.
Message from upper house returning property qualifi<::ation abolition bill, .May 28. 679.
Ministerial explanations, as to result of division on
Mr. Grover's case. Jan. 9. 235.
- - - explanation, Mr. O'ShanaEsy's, Mar. 10. 561.
- - - statement, Mr. O'Shanassy's, April 15. 577.
- - - changes. Mr. O'Shanass:)'s announcement of,
April 24. 642.
Ministry, the new, Mr. Sargood's announcement of,
April 28. 650.
Ministerial statement, Mr. M'Culloch's, May 26. 657.
Misstate.ent, Mr. Snodgrass' correction of, April 22.
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Municipalities and dietrict road boards, grants to, Mr.
Foster'ij motion, Sept. 29. 1261.
Muniment room, Mr. Home's notice of question as to
preservation of public records, Jan. 27. 342.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 28. 358.
Murray river trade, Mr. Childers' resolutions (.Onsidered in committee, Dec. 19. 180.
Myles' contract, Mr. Wilkie's question and reply to,
Sept. 23. 1232.
Naturalisation of foreigners, petition from German residents, Jan. 7. 214
Newspaper postage to east Collingwood, Mr. Embling's
notice of question, Jan. 22. 323.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 27. 343.
- - - reports, Mr. Syme's remarks on, Jan.29. 375.
New legislative chambers, Captain Pasley's notice,
Dec. 5. 72.
- - - motion put and discussed, Dec. 12. 122.
New writs issued, Melbourne, Bt. Kilda, Loddon,
Portland, Feb. 26. 524.
- - - return to, May 27. 667.
New members, Mr. Langlands introduced, Jan. 6. 201.
- - - Messrs. O'Shanassy, Home, Foster, Fellows,
Goodman, Ebden, Sitwell, Service, and Heales introduced, April 15. 576.
- - - Mr. Wood introduced, April 21. 604.
~-- Messrs. Haine!!, Michie, Moore, Ebden, Fellows, M 'Culloch, and Quarterman introduced, May
26. 656.
- - - Mr. Greeves introduced, July 2. 885.
- - - Mr. Ricardo introduced, July 22. 994.
- - Mr. Hancoek introduced, July 29. 1010.
- - - Mr. Findlay introduced, Aug. 5. 1040.
- - - Mr. Ireland introduced, Aug. 18. 1081.
- - - Mr. Wilkie introduced, Sept. 1. 1145.
- - - Captain Perry introduced, Nov. 20. 1393.
New eonstitution, Mr. Duffy's notice of question as to
instructions relating to, Jan. 6. 202.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 7. 214.
Oaths of office, Mr. Michie's notice to introduce bill,
July 2. 886.
- - - bill introduc('dand read 1st time, July 3. 895.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed, July 17.
1)82.
- - passed through committee, Aug. 4. 1037.
- - - recommitted, Aug. 11. 1064.
606.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Aug. 12. 1066.
Misreport in the Age, Mr. Syme's remarks on, April - - message from the Governor suggesting altera24. 642.
tions, Nov. 17. 1376.
Motion, notices of, taken before orders of the day, - - - Mr. Duffy's question and reply to, Nov. 17.
JI\ll.14. 263.
1377.
Money orders, Dr. Owens' notice of resolution on in - - - discussion as to his excellency's message, Nov.
committee, Feb. 10. 427.
24. 1397.
Observatory, Mr. Foster's notice of question as to
- - - motion put and di~cussed, Feb. 17. 467.
- - - Dr. Owens' metion in committee, June 12. 798.
bnilding of, Feb. 10. 427.
- - report of select committee brought up and - - - question put and replied to, Feb. 11. 450.
adopted, June 16. 810.
Occupation li(;enses, returns of, for 1856 laid on taWe,
Moody, James, prosecution of, for perjury, Mr.
June 10. 765.
Offices rented 1>y government, Mr. Barker's motion
Michie's motion on, July 22. 996.
Mount Ararat, Dr. Owens' notice of question, Aug.
for returns, Dec. 5. 76.
18. 1081.
- - - returns laid on table, Dec. 9. 79.
Mount Rouse run, Mr. Horne's notice of question as Offices of emolument, Mr. Oweus' resolutions, Dec. 19.
to, Feb. III 454.
185.
- - - Mr. Horne's notice for copies of correspon- Official changes, announcement of (chief justice, attorney-general, solicitor -general, commissioner of
dence relating to, Feb. 13. 460.
trade and customs), Feb. 25. 513.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 13. 461.
- - - motion for correspondence put and carried, Omeo gold field, Mr. King's lIotice of question a.s to
Feb. 17. 468.
police protection on, July 21. 985.
Municipal returns, lIr. Foster's motion for, Dec. 16. Order of business, discu~sioll on, Feb. 5. 400.
141.
Orphanij, apprenticing of, Mr. Michie's notice to
Municipality of East COllingwood, Mr. Embling's nointr cduce bill, JUly 2. 886.
tice of question as to definition of boundarie~ of, - - - bill introduced and read 1st time, July 3. 895.
June 17. 814.
Ovens wardens, Mr. Wood's notice of question as to
- - - question put and replied to, June 19. 844.
appoinLmwt ofadLlitional, June 2. 690.
- - - of Prahran, Mr. Snodgrass' notice of question, - - - qu~stion put and replied to, June 3. 714.
July 7. 903.
---- river, Mr. Wood's notice of questlun, Aug. 11.
- - - question put and replied to, July 8. 921.
1059.
- - - of Castlemaine, Mr. Palmer's llOtice of ques- - - - question put and replied to, Aug. 12. 1065.
tion, Jnly 9. 930.
- - - river navigation, Mr. Adamson's question and
- - - - question put and replied to, July 14. 952.
reply to, Nov. 11. 1358.
- - - endowments, petition in favor of, from Eme- - - - report of district engineer laid on table, Nov.
rald hill, Aug. 18. 1081.
13. 1367.
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Oyster beds, Mr. Foster's notice of question, Feb. 18. Petition against a candidate (Mr. T. M'Dermott) pre474.
sented, Dec. 17. 144.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 19. 480.
- - - ordered to be printed, Dec. 19. 179.
Paid officers of the crown, Dr. Owen's notice of reso- Perjury, Mr. H;umffray's notice of motion for proselutions, Dec. 9. 78.
cution of James Mooney for, June 11. 780.
- - - resolutions withdrawn, Dec. HI. 139.
Personal statement, Mr. Blair's, as to soliciting
Parliamentary papers laid on table by Mr. Haines,
government offices, Feb. °4. 499.
Dec. 2. 46.
- - - affront, Mr. D. S. Campbell's complaint of,
- - - draftsmen, Mr. Duffy's motion, Dec. 16. 136.
June 19. 863.
Parliament houses committee, Capt. Pasley's motion Peace, new commission of, Dr. Greeves' notice of
to re-appoint, April 15. 577.
question, Aug. IS. 10S0.
- - - motion put and discu~sed, May 26. 661.
Petty Ilessions, Keilor, Mr. Phelan's question and
- - - progress report of, laid 011 table, June 3. 714.
reply to, Aug. 25. 1110.
- - - discu8sed and adopted, Sep. 29. 1260.
- - - Donn) brook, Mr. Greeves' question and
Parliamentary reserve, entrance to, Mr. Rutledge's
reply to, Aug. 25. 111.
remarks on, July 8. 920.
Pilot board, returns oflaid on table, Aug. IS. 1080.
Parliamentary reform, Dr. Evans' notice of motion on, PoisonR bill, read 1st time, July 15. 966.
April 28. 650.
Police force, Mr. Baragwanath's notice for returns,
Jan. 22. 323.
~.Dr. EVaDs' question and reply to, oct. 2.
- - - return of distribution of laid on table, Jan.
Park reserves, Mr. Griffith's notice for returns, May 27.
27. 342.
6i7.
,
- - - returns of officers moved for, Jan. 30. 389.
- - - motion put and discussed, May 29. 685.
- - - returns laid on table, Feb. 10. 427.
Passenger Act, Mr. Barker's notice for returns as - - _ . Mr. Snodgrass' notice of question, Feb. 12.
tu, July 22. 994.
454.
- - - motion put, July 28. 1006.
- - - Mr. Grant's notice of motion as to Mr.
Patents, Mr. Fellows' notice of bill, Nov. 28. 33.
Dawara's case, Feb. 24. 497.
- - - bill introduced, Dec. 3. 515.
- - - motion put, Feb. 26. 524.
- - - Mr. Sn, dgrass' notice of motion, Dec. 3. 53. - - - Mr. Blair's notice of motion as to efficiency
Patent laws, petition from BaUaarat against, Dec. 16.
of the force, April 15. 576.
13b.
- - - accounts, Mr. Foster's notice of question,
- - - proviso to be added to bill laid on table, Dec.
June 2. 690.
17. 144.
- - - magistrates at Echuca, Mr. Baragwanath'll
- - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 7. 221.
question and reply to, Aug. 27. 1135.
- - - bill committed, Jan. 15. 284.
- - - court, Korong, Dr. Owen's question and
- - - recommittt'd, Jan. 20. 309.
reply to, Sep. 22. 1224.
- - - at Alberton, Mr. Davis' que~tion and reply
- - - read a third time and passed, Jan. 22. 333.
- - - message from upper house announcing the
t.o, Nov. IS. 13S3.
passiug of, Feb. 17. 466.
Polling places at the Loddon, Mr. Syme's notice for
- - - amendments of upper house in, not acceded
returns, Dec. 3. 53.
to, Feb. 2(1. 492.
- - - motion put, Dtlc. 6. 78.
- - - message to council on, Feb. 24. 497.
- - - returns laid on table, Dec. 10. 94.
- - - message from the council on, March 4. 556. Port Albert, wharves and shipping, Mr. King's motion,
Payment of 7000l. to the Argus, Mr. Beaver's notice
Dec. 16. 139.
of question, April 15. 677.
Portarlington and Queensc1iffe, Mr. Wills' notice of
- - - . quebtion put and replied to, April 16. 584.
question, Feb. 19. 479.
Payments to newspapers, Mr. Rutledge's notice of - - - question put and replied to, Feb. 24. 499.
Port Albert shipping point, report of select committee
motion for return of, April 22. 605.
- - - motion put and passed, April 24. 647.
brought Hp. July 7. 903.
Payment (lf7000l. to the Argus, Mr. Rutledge's notice - - - Mr. King's motion for adoption of report,
of question, April 22. 605.
July 14. 952.
Purtland tramway, Mr. Hughes' question and reply
- - question put and replied to, April 24. 641.
Pensions bill, leave granted to Mr. Ebden to introto, Sep. 11. 1193.
duce, July 3. 895.
- - - - speaker's announcement of Mr. Findlay's re·
turn for district, July 31. 1029.
- - - and fines draft bills laid on table, July 7.
904.
- - - municipality, petition from, presented, Jan.
Pensions bill read 2nd time and committed, July 16.
13. 251.
972.
- - - petition from road Board of, for tramway to
interIOr, Jan. 23. 333.
- - - bill reported, Aug. 18. 1088.
- - - report adopted, and bill read Sni time and - - - harbor, Mr. Rutletige's notice for select compassed, Aug. 21. 1109.
mittee to consider steps for the improvement of,
Penal establishments, Mr. Wills' notice of resolutions,
Jan. 17. 465.
Nov. 26. 21.
- - - Mr. RutIedge's motion put and carried, Feb.
- - - resolutions postponed, Dec. 6. 75.
19. 484.
Port Albert, Mr. Davis' question at to survey of, and
- - - further postponed, Dec. 10. 106.
reply to, Sept. 30. 1270.
- - - resolutions discussed, Dec. 12. 128.
- - - Mr. Wills' notice for returns of, Dec. 17. 14;1. Portland tramroad, Mr. Bughes' question and reply
to, Oct. 2. 1292.
- - - Mr. Wills' notice for copies of regulations in,
Position of the government, Mr. Haines' remarks on,
Jan. 7. 21:1.
Feb. 25. 513.
- - - Mr. Wills' motion discussed. Jan. 7. 222.
- - - Mr. Wills' motion for copies of regulations Postal regulations, Mr. DuilY's notice of motion, Nov.
withdrawn, Jan. 9. 243.
£6. 22.
Post office receiving boxes, Mr. DuilY's motion post- - - addition to committee on, Jan. 22. 325.
poned, Nov. 28. 45.
- - - petition from Mr. N. L. Kentish as to, June
Postal system, Mr. Baragwanath's notice of motion,
30. 874.
.
- - - r~turns relating to, laid on table, July 14.
Dec. 3. 53.
- - - motion put and discussed, Dec. 4. 72.
951.
- - - - report of select committee brought up, Sept. Post office receiving boxes, Mr. DuilY's motion put,
11. 1192.
Dec. 12. 124.
Postal committee, addition to, Dec. 12. 130.
- - - report of committee adopted, Oct. 2. 1302.
Pentridge, petition frem dismissed employe, Dec. 2. Postal communication, Mr. Hammill's question as to
46.
correspondence on, Jan. 13. 252.
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Postal communication between Kilmore and Kyneton,
petition in favor of, Jan. 22. 828.
- - - petition ordered to be printed, Jan. 23. 840.
Post office empioyep, Mr. Hughes' notice for returns,
Feb. 8. 896.
- - - salarieo, Mr. Smith's notice of motion for returns of, Feb. 4. 401.
- - - Mr. Hugbes'motion for returns put and carried, Feb. 5. 417.
- - - Mr. Smith's motion for returns discharged,
Feb. 6. '22.
- - - Mr. M'Culloch's notice of question as to
charge on letters via Marseilles, Feb. 10. 426.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 11. 450.
Postal contract, European and Australian Oo's, laid
on table, Feb. 12. 454.
- - - mail to Sandhurst, Dr. Owens' notice of
motion, Feb. 25. 511.
- - - motion withdrawn, April 22. 639.
Post to Ballaarat, Mr. Lalor's notice to call attention
to, May 26. 656.
- - - to the Ovens, petition presented by )lr.
Wood, May 27. 667.
Po~t office at Forest Creek, Mr. Aspinall's notice of
question, May 27. 668.
- - - question put and replied to, May 28. 677.
Post to Warrnambool, Mr. Horne's question and notice
of question, May ~8. 676.
- - - question put and replied to, May 29. 684.
Postal service, detention of steamers at Port Phillip,
Mr. Rutled"e's notice of motion, May 28. 676.
- - - motion put and discussed, May 29. 686.
- - - to Ballaarat, Mr. Lalor's remarks on, May
28. 678.
- - - communication (steam) Mr. Service'S motion
discussed, May 28. 678.
Postage on newspapers, Mr. Hughes' notice for abolition of, May 29. 684. •
- - - motion put and discupsed, June 5. 738.
Post office, Beechworth, Mr. Wood's notice of question, June 2. 690.
Postal communication md Panama, Mr. Foster's question, June 2. 691.
Post office at Woodstock, petition in favor of, June 2.
692.
Postal arrangements, Beechworth, Mr. Wood's notioe
OB, June 3. 713.
- - - of the colony, Mr. Baragwanath's notice to
introuuce bill, June 4. 731.
Post office orders, Dr. Owens' notice of motion on,
June 9. 745.
- - - motion put and discussed, June 12. 798.
Post office, Forest Creek, Mr. Blair's notice of question, June 9. 746.
- - - question put and replied to, June 10. 766.
Post office, return of empioyes laid on table, June ]0.
765.
- - - night mails to Ballaarat, Mr. Huru1fray's
notice of question, June 17. 814.
- - - question put and replied to, June 19. 845.
POI!ta.1 service to Portland, Mr. lIughes' notice of
question, July 2. 887.
- - - question put and replied to, July 7. 904.
- - - Castlemaine Mr. Wood's notice of question, July 3. 893.
Postage on newspapers, Mr. Service's notice of question, July 8. 923.
Post office, Ballaarat, Mr. Lalor's notice (if motion,
July 15. 965.
- - - from Geelong to Ballaarat, Mr. Fyfe's notice
of question, July 16. 973.
- - - between Melbourne, Sandhurst, and Ores~dff: Mr. Wood's notice of question, July 29.
- - - question put and replied to, July 31. 1029.
Postal communication, Oarisbrook, Mr. Aspinall's
question and reply to, July 30. ,1019.
between Maryborough and Ararat, vittAvoca,
Mr. Aspinall's notice of question, Aug. 4. 1032.
- - - question put and replied to, Aug. 5. 1041.
- - - night mail t{) Beechworth, Mr. Wood's question and reply to, Aug. 18. 1082.
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Post office, Richmond, Mr. D. S. C8mpbell's queation
and reply to, Aug. 21. 1103.
- - - Forest Creek, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to,·Sppt. 9. 1179.
- - - Castlemaine, Mr. Sitwell's question and reply
to, Nov. 11. 1359.
Post office money orders, Dr Owens' question and reply
to, Sept. 15. 1196.
Post to the Ovens, Mr. Wood's question and reply to,
Nov. 13. 1368.
Powers of attoruey, Mr. Grant's notice to introduce
bill, Dec. 2. 47.
'
- - postponement of bill, Dec. 5. 77.
- - - furtber postponement, Dec. 9. 93.
- - - bill read bt time, Dt'c. 10. 107.
- - - 2nd reading postponed, Feb. 6. 422.
- - - Mr. Grant's notice to introduce bill to give
effect to, Jan. 27. 842.
- - - Mr. Giant's motion for 2nd readinK' of bill
postponed, Feb. 3. 897.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 13. 461.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 20. 488.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed, Fe~. <J1l. 533,
- - passed through committee, June 12. 800. •
- - - recommitted, June 30. 885.
- - - reported, July 2. 891.
- - - recommitted, July 16. 981.
- - - reported, Sept. 16. 1205.
- - read 3rd tinle and passed, Sept. 24. 1242.
Powder magazine at Geelong, Mr. Fyfe's question and
reply to, Jan. 29. 373.
- - - at BalIaarat, Mr. Hum1fray's notice of question, Feb. 10. 426.
- - - question postponed, Feb. 11. 450.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 12. 455.
Prayer, opening of assembly with, Mr. O. Campbell's
notice, Nov. 25. 16.
- - - petition in favor of, Nov. 26. 27.
- - - further petition in Cavor of, Nov. 27. 81.
- - - Mr. Campbell's motion put and discussed,
Nov. 28. 83.
President of council, accommodation for, Mr. Greevea'
notice, Jan. 6. 207.
- - - motion postponed, Jan. 7. 222.
- - - motion put, Jan. 9. 244.
Preserva.tion of timber, Mr. Hugbes' question and
reply to, Feh. 12. 456.
Printing committee, Mr. Hughes' notice for appointment of, Dec. 16. 135.
- - - motion put, Dec. 18. 175.
- - - Mr. Childers' question as to, Jan. 6. 202.
- - - addition to committee, Jan. 7. 215.
- - - progresH report of committee brought up,
Jan. 9. 2l9.
- - - report referred back to committee, Jan. 13.
256.
- - - 2nd report brought up, Jan. 16. 285.
- - - amended 1st report brought up, Jan. 20. 309.
- - - Mr. Hughes' notice of motion to reduce
quorum uf, Feb. 6. 419.
- - - motion put and carried, Feb. 10. 428.
- - - further report of committee laid on table,
Feb. 12. 455.
- - - 3rd report presented, Feb. 18. 478.
- - - 4th report presented, Feb. 24. 499.
- - - 5th report presented, Feb. 24. 606.
- - - 6th report presented, Marcb 3. 539.
- - - 7th re~ort presented, June 2. 690.
- - - 8th report presented, June 6. 737.
- - - 9th report presented, June 9. 745.
- - - 10th report presented, June 17. 814.
- - - 11th report presented, June 24. 871.
- - - 12th report presented, July 3. 893.
- - - 13th report presented, July 7. 004.
- - - 14th report presented, July 15. 966.
- - - - 15th report presented, July 22. 994.
- - - 16th report presented, July 29. 1010.
- - - 17th report presented, Aug. 4. 1032.
- - - - 18rh report presented, Aug. 11. 1060.
- - - 19th report presented, Aug. 19. 1091.
- - - 20th report presented, Aug. 25. 1111.
- - - 22nd report presented, Sept. 10. 1188.
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Prison returns, Mr. Grant's motion, Jan. 13. 255.
- - - hulks, Mr. Asplnall's notice of question as to
fire on board of, Feb. 6. 410.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 10. 427.
Princes bridge, petition from contrncl.or, July 30. 892.
- - - Mr. Heales' notice of motion tJ refer petition
to select committee, Ju!y 9. 930.
- - motion put, July 10. 949.
- - - report of select committee brought up. July
30. 1018.
Prison accomID'ldation, BaIJaarat, Djunicipal council's
petition, June 3. 713.
Prisoners of the crown, Mr. Grant's motion for fund
fllr defence of, April 16. 585.
Pri'l"ate lunatic asylums, Mr. Embling's notice of question, Nov. 28. 32.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 2. 47.
Private bills, standing orders as to, brought up, July
2. 885.
Privilege, Mr. Fellows' remarks as to employment of
government shorthand writer to report ministerial statement, April 16. 590.
- - - Mr. Blair's notice of remarks in .Age newspapers, July 3. 892.
- - - Mr. llorne's remarks as to personal statement, Aug. 4. 1032.
- - - breach of, Mr. Greeves'remarks and discussion on, Aug. 21. 1103.
- - - discuS8ion resumed, Aug, 26. 1129.
- - - of as~"mbl:v referred to by speaker, Dec. 2. 47.
- - - Mr. O'Shanaqsy's question, Dec. 12. 120.
- - - Mr. Stawell's notlce to introduce bill, Dec.
18. 168.
- - - bill introduced and read 1st time, Dec. 19. 186.
- - - bill rea.d 2nd time anrlcommitted, Ja.n, 16. 275.
- - - recommitted, Jan. 20. 309.
- - - read third time and passed, Jan. 21. 323.
- - - message from upper house, announcing that
agreement to the bill without amendment, Jan.
~9. 374.
Privileges of parliament, introduction of cannon and
military into parliament reserve, Mr. O'Shanassy's
remarks, Feb. 21i. 612.
Probates, Mr. Wood's notice or motion for returns of,
July 14. 952.
- - - Mr. Wood's motion put, July 15. 972.
Property qualification of members, Mr. DnftJ's question and reply to, Dec. 11. 113.
- - - Mr. Duffy's notice to introduce bill, Dec. 19.
180.
- - - bill read first time, Dec. 19. 184.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 6. 207.
- - - - bill committed, Jan. 9. 244.
- - - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Jan. 13. 259.
- - - message from council announcing passing of,
March 10. 567.
- - - message from Governor returning bill for
amendment, April 16. 584.
- - - Mr. O'Shallassy's notice of motion for return
of bill from the council, April 24. 639.
- - - Mr. Duffy's motion for consideration of his
excellency's mfesage on, May 29. 687.
- - - message to assembly announcing agreement
to amendmtnt, June 2. 690.
Prorogation of parliament, Mr. O'Shanassy's question
as to, Feb. 12. 454.
- - questIon postponed, Feb. 18. 461.
- - - questIon put and replied to, Feb. 17. 466.
Prothonotary of supreme court, Mr. Rutledge's notice
of question as to absence of, Mar. 8. 389.
- - - correspondeuce as to a.bsence of, laid on table,
April 22. 605.
- - - Mr. Rutledge's motion discharged, April 22.
638.
Publh: business on the notice paper, Mr. Duffy's
remarks, Jan. 29. 373.
- - - Mr. Snodgr&ss' question and reply to,
Nov. 3. 1330.
Public officers, Geelong, Mr. Fyfe's notice for returns
relating to, June 19. 844.
Public offic6!l, erection of, Mr. Duffy's notice of
motion, July 10. 948.

Public Offices, Mr. Duff'y's motion put and discussed,
July 21. 986.
Public works, Mr. Phelan's notice of question as to
commencement of, Aug 18. 1080.
- - - question put and replied to, Aug. 20. 1096.
---loan for, Mr. Hug-hes' notice of question,
Feb. 27. 528.
- - question put and replied to, Mar. 3. 540.
- - - Mr. Duffy's notice of statement as to condition of, April 15. 576.
- - - offices of, Mr. Duffy's question and reply to,
March 3. 540.
- - - commissioner of, Mr.O'Shanassy's question
and reply to, June 2. 691.
- - at Portland, Mr. Hughes' notice of question,
Nov. 26. 22.
- - - at Sandhurst, petithm for, Dec. 11. 113.
- - - Captain Pasley's notice of statement, Dec. 30.
197.
- - - at Ballaarat, petition as to, Jan. 6. 202.
- - - return of distributions for 1855 laid on table,
Jan. 7. 214.
Public lands at Ballaarat, Mr. Humffray's notice for
returns of sales, Dec. 17. 143.
- - - county of Villiers, Mr. Rutledge's notice for
returns of sales of, Dec. 17. 144.
- - - Mr. Humtrray's motion put, Dec. 19. 185.
Public disturbance act, Mr. Service's notice of question,
July 31. 1023.
•
- - Mr. Service's question put and replied to,
Aug. 4. 1033.
Public hclalth act, Capt. Clarke's notice to introduce
bill, Dec. 3. 63.
- - - correction of date of notice, Dec. 4. 71.
- - - bill withdrawn, Dec. 11. 114.
Public baths, Mr. Embling's notice of question, Dec. 6.
72.
- - - Mr. Embling's n"'tice of resolutIon, Dec. 9. 79.
- - Mr. Embling's question put and replied to,
Dec. 9. 79.
- - - resolutions put and discussed, Dec. 11. 118.
- - - report of committee received, Jan. 13.
251.
- - - Mr. Embling's notice for adoption of report,
Jan. 20. 299.
- - - report adopted, Jan. 27. 354.
_ _ Mr. Embling's notice of question as to provivision being introduced in the municipal bill, Jan.
29. 372.
- - - question postponed, Jan. 30. 386.
- - - question postponed, Feb. 3. 396.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 4. 402.
- - - Mr. Embling's fUlther notice of question,
June 30. 873.
- - - Mr. Embling's question put a.nd replied to,
July 2. 887.
Publicans' licenscs and pound fees, Mr. Sladen's resolutions committed, Dec. 17. 162.
_ - _ consideration of, in committee postponed,
Jan. 15. 285.
_ _ _ Mr. Humffray's question and reply to, April
22. 606.
_ _ _ petition from Portland agalnst increase of
license fee. Mav 26. 656.
Public houRe liceus'es, Mr. Grant's notice to introduce
bill, June 2. 710.
- - - Mr. Ebden's resolutions on, agreed to in
committee, June 11. 783.
_ _ _ resolutions reported, and bill brought in and
read 1st time, June 12. 795.
_ _- bill read 2nu time and committed, June 12.
796.
- - - recommitted, June 16. 810.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, .Juue 17. 825.
Publican's lic'6nse fees, petition ill falOr of reduction
ot~ June 16. 802.
- - distric~ lif'ens( 8, Dr. Evans' question and
reply to, Nov. 19. 1380.
- - - further reply to, Nov. 24. H01.
Public pound~, Mr. Snodgrass' motion for returns,
Dec. 5. 77.
- - - returns laid on table, Feb. lr. 466.
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Publill buildings, report as to difference of cost of
under eight hours system, laid on table, Jan. 20.
298.

_ _- Mr. Duft'y's question as to grants for, and
reply to, July 2. 886.
_ _ _ departments, Mr. Duffy's notice of question,
Dec. 9. 78.
_ _ _ Mr. Duffy's question and reply to, Dec.10.
106.
_ _ _ offices, Mr. Harker's notice of question on,
Jan. 28. 357.
_ _ _ question put and repli~d to, Jan. 29. S74.
_ _ _ revenue, Mr. Sladen's notice of resolutions,
Dec. 11. 113.
_ _ _ business, Mr. O'Shanassy's question a.nd
reply to, July 23. 1004.
_ _- recreation, return of places of, laid on table,
Aug. 14. 1074.
_ _- expenditure, Mr. Hughes' notice of question,
Dec. 11. 113.
_ - - /lervants, Mr. Brooke's notice of motion,
Jan. 7. 214.
_ _ _ motion put, Jan. 9. 243.
QualificatioQ, declaration of, Nov. 21. 5.
_ _ committee list of,laid on table, Nov. 27. 32.
- - - swearing in of committee, Dec. 4. 71.
_ _ _ progress report of committee, Dec. 10. 94.
_ _ _ report of committee as to petition against
Mr, DlI.vid Blair, Jan. 6. 201.
- - - committee, leave giyen to sit on Monday,
Feb. 12. 455.
- - - Mr. Stawell's remarks as to on, Feb. 12. 456.
- - - addition to committee, Feb. 26. 626.
- - - Mr. Humffray's motion for leave to sit on
Saturday, March 4. 556.
- - - Mr. Adamson sworn in as member of, March
10. 560.
- - - report of committa on East Bourke election,
June 9. 748.
- - - Mr. Bennett's petition for inquiry into proceedings of, June It!. 802.
- - - Mr. Heales' motion en Mr. Bennett's petition, June 17. 815.
- - - Mr. Humffray's motion to adjourn sine die
put and carried, June 18. 837.
- - - Mr. Humffray's motion. June 30. 873.
- - motion to dissolve, July 3. 901.
- - - return of laid OIl table, July 8. 921.
- - - list of committee, laid on table, Srd and last
tim~, July 9. 930.
Quartz crushing machines, Mr. Aspinall's question
and reply to, Jan. 7. 214.
Queen's Wharf, Mr. Sen'jce's question and reply to,
Sep. 2, 1153.
- - - motion as to, Sep. 4. 1170.
Quorum, not. formed in assembly, Nov. 6. 1350.
- - - not formed in assembly, Nov. 12. 1366.
Railwa~s, Mr. Brooke's notice of resolutions on, Nov.
26. 21.
- - - resolutions discus-ed, Nov. 2:3. 43.
- - - Mr. Brooke's notice of motion for a. select
on, Dec. 2. 47.
- - - - Mr. Hughes' notice of question on general
Rcreme, Dec. 5. 73.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 9. 80.
- - Murray River railway company, Mr. O'Shana!l!Y's notice for returns, Dec. 10. 93.
- - - Mr. Pyke's notICe of question as to, Jan. 27.
214.
- - - question put, Jan. 8. 228.
- - - Mr. Brooke'- motion discu9~ed, Dec. 9. 80.
- - Captain Clarke's notice of resolutions, Dec.
16. 135.
- - - rewlutions postponed, Dec. 19. 185.
- - - contracts, Mr. Snodgrasa' resolutions postpOled, Jan. 9. 243. .
- - - reports of surveys, Mr. Pyke's motion for,
Jat.9. 243.
.
- - - Captain Clnrke's resolutions further postpOled, Jan. 9. 244.
- - sums due on, in Eogland, Mr. Bughes'
notice of queftion, Jan. 13. 251.
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Railways report, Mr. Michie's notice of question on.
Jan. 13. 252.
_ _ _ contracts, Mr. Snodgrass'motisn on, Jan. 13.
257.
_ _ _ Melbourne and Mount Alexander railway,
Mr. Hughes' question on, Jan. 14. 263.
_ - motion for returns of cOITel!pondence in
reference to, Jan. 14. 265.
_ _- Mr. Michie's question postponed, Jan. 16.
286.
_ _ _ returns moved for by Mr. Hughes laid on
table, Jan. 16. 296.
_ _ _ Mr. Michie's question put and replied to,
Jan. 20. 299.
- - - Captain Cla.rke's resolution discussed, Jan.
20. 300.
_ _ _ Mr. Lalor's question as to level crossings on
the Melbourne and Geelong railway postponed,
Jan. 21. 314.
- - - C3ptain Clarke's resolutions further considered in committee, Jan. 21. 314.
- - - Mr. Pyke's remarks and motion on constitution of select committee, Jan. 22. 323.
_ _ _ Melbourne and Hobson'a Bay, returns laid
on ta.ble, Jan. 23. 333.
- - - - Mr. Lalor's motion as to crossin$'B on Geelong and Melbourne line, put and replIed to, Jan.
23. 333.
- - - discussion as to addition to railway committeee, Jan. 23, 340.
- - further discussion postponed, Jan. 27. 354.
_ _- the northern line, petition from CastlemaiBe
as to, Jan 29. 373.
- - - addition to members of railway committee
further discussed, Jan. 30. 390.
_ _ _ exptlnditure, Mr. Duft'y's question as to, Feb.
3. 396.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 10. 427.
- - - accounts to Jan. 31st, !857, laid on table,

:..-~e~ iiel~~~'rne and

Murray River line, report a1
to, laid on table, Feb. 4. 401.
_ _ _ railway works, message from His Excellency
recommending appropriation for, Feb. 5. 410.
_ _ _ unauthorised expenditure on, Mr. Duffy's
notice of queRtion, Feb. 6. 419.
- - - committee, Captain Clarke's report of resolutions of, as to printing of evidence day by day,
Feb. 11. 450.
- - - Mr. Pyke's motion for printing Thoma&
Andrews' petition on the route of the Melbo\lr.le
and Murray River railway, put and passed, Feb.
13. 461.
- - - petition trom Geelong for formation of line
from Geelong to Balharat, Feb. 17. 466.
- - - Mr. Hughes' notice of motion on, Feh. 19.
480.
- - - plant, Mr. Hughes' question and reply to,
Feb. ]8. 475.
- - - Ba.lIaarat., Mr. Slallen's motion on petition
from Geelong on, Feb. 18. 476.
- - - Bal1aarat, petition from Castlemaine to be
heard by counsel, Feb. 19. 479.
- - - Mr. Hugbes' notice of question as to further
remittances for, Feb. 19. 480.
- - - Melbourne and Hobson's Bay, Mr. D. S.
Campbell's notice for copies of correspondence between executive and dire(Jtors since the passing of
the St. Kilda a~t, Feb. 20. 486.
- - - correspondlmee laid on table, April 24. 639.
- - petition from Ca~tlema.ine for line to pass
through, Feb. 20. 486.
- - - Mr. HUI.!hes'question replied to, Feb.20. 488.
- - - report No. 1 of ~elect committee brought up,
Feb. 20. 491.
- - - petition from Castlemaine to be heard by
counsel discussed, Feb. 20. 492.
- - - petition from Geelong to appear by counsel
in support of Bal1aa.rat line, Mr. Brooke's motion,
Feb. 20. 493.
- - - Mr. Hughes' notice of motieD on railway ezpenditure, Feb. 20. 494.
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Railway, petition from Ba.Ilaarat in favor of route
through Geelong presented, Feb. 24. 487.
- - - petition referred to committee on railways
Feb. 25. 520.
- - - Mr. D. S. Campbell's motion put, Feb. 24. 502.
- - - Mr. Hughes'motion on railway expenditure
put, Feb. 24. 502.
- - - returns, Mr. Brooke's notice of motion for,
Feb. 26. 623.
- - - motion put, Feb. 27. 635.
- - - petition from Sandhurst in favor of line re·
commended by council in 1856, Feb. 27. 528.
- - - 2nd progress report of select committee on,
presented, March 3. 539.
- - - committee, Mr. Foster's remarks as to sit·
tings of, March 4. 556.
- - - 3rd progress report of committee laid on
tablt', March p. 570.
- - - petition ~rom Melbow-ne in favor of general
scheme, April 15. 576.
_ _ _ committee, Ca.ptain Clarke's notice for re·
apPointment of, April 15. 576.
- - - petition (Melbourne) referred to committee,
April 16. 603.
- - - Williamstown, Mr. Humlfray's notice of ques·
tioB, April 22. 605.
- - - department, return of officers employed in,
laid on table, April 22. 606.
- - - superintendence of manufacture of pla.nt, Mr.
Hughes' notice of question, April 24. 642.
- - - question put and replied to, April 28. 650.
- - - sleepers, Mr. Humlfray's notice of question,
April 28. 650.
- - - board, Mr. Home's notice of motion for cor·
respondence relating to charge against secretary
of, and return of contractors under board, May 26.
65fJ.
- - - motion put and carried, May 27. 671.
- - _ correspondence laid on table, June 4. 731.
- - - Mr. Horne's remarks as to incompleteness of
correspondence, June 5. 737.
_ _ _ petition from Sandhurst, prayin~ that the
Murray river line might commence at Sandhurst,
May 26. 656.
_ _ _ committee, addition to, May 26. 663.
_ - _ Melbourne and Ballaarat, petition in favor of,
Jan. 8. 229.
- - - Mr. Harker's motion for reference of memo·
rial to a select committee put, May 27. 672.
- - - plant, Mr. Brooke's notice of question on,
May 28. 677.
- - - question put and replied to, May 29. 684.
- - - Melbourne and Hob,on's Bay company, Mr.
Service's notice of question, June 2. 690.
- - - - question put and replied to, June 3. 'l14.
- - ,- Melbourne and Hobson's Bay company, peti·
tion to increase capital, June 4. 731.
- - - Mr. D. S. Campbell's notice on petition, June
4. 731.
- - - Mr. D. S. Campbell's motion on petition,
June 6. 741.
- - - department, expenditure on, returns laid on
table, June 9. 745.
- - - Mr. Home's notice of motion for printing
papers relating to charges against secretary of
railway department, June 9. 745.
- - - motion put and agreed to, June 10. 779.
- - - Mr. D. S. Campbell's motion for 1st reading
of bill to enable Melbourne and Hobson's Bay
railway to increase capital, June 9. 749.
- - - bill read 2nd time, June 10. 780.
- - - report of committee on bill adopted, July 10.
950.
_ _ _ Mr. Home's notice of motion as to the con·
duct of secretary of the railway board, June 10.

765.

- - - Geelong railway, Mr. Foster's question and
reply to, June 11. 781.
- - - Mr. Fyfe's notice of qu~stion on Geelong
railway formation, June 11. 781.
____ committee, progress report No. 4 brought up,
June 12. 795.

Railway, Williamst,owp, Mr. Fyfe's question and reply
to, June 12. 795.
- - - Geelong and Melbourne, petition from company to introduce a private bill, June 17. 814.'
- - - bill introduced and read 1st time. June 18.
830.
- - - report of select committee on, brought up,
June 30. 874.
- - - - Hobson's Bay, returns of receipts and expenditure laid on table, June 17. 814.
- - - board secretary, Mr. Home's notice of motion,
June 30. 873.
- - committee, 5th progfess report of, laid on
table, June 30. 874.
- - - department, correspondence as to, laid on
table, July 2. 885.
- - - - Geelong, petitio n against power to cross on
levels, July 2. 886.
- - - progress report of committee brought up,
July 3. 893.
- - - board, secretary to (Mr. Woolley), report of
committee as to charges against, laid on table,
July 7. 904.
- - - petition in favor of Geelong and Ballaarat line,
July 8. 923.
- - - committee, 6th progress report brought up,
July 10. 948.
- - - Mr. Horne's motion as to report of committee'on the charges against Mr. Woolley, July 14.
952.
- - - Melbourne and Hobson's Bay, act amendment bill, Mr. Fyfe's notice to refer to select committee, July 16. 973.
- - - commHtee, 1th progress report brought up,
July 21. 985.
- - deba.te on Mr. Woolley's case discontinued,
July 21. 989.
- - - Melbourne and flobson's Bay, act amendment bill read third time and passed, July 12.
992.
- - - Melbourne and suburban, bill introduced
and read 1st time, July £2. 996.
- - - trustees, secretary to, Mr. Aspinall's notice
of question, July SO. 1018.
- - - question put and replied to, July 31. 1024.
- - - St. Kilda and Brighton line, petition to introduce bill for, Aug. 6. 1040.
- - - Melbourne and suburban line, petition
against level crossings of, Aug. 5. ]041.
- - - petition in favor of. Aug. 11. 1000.
- - - St. Kilda IW"ld Brighton line, Mr. Grant's
motion, Aug. 6. 1053.
- - report of select committee brought up, Aug.
11. 1060.
- - - St. Kilda and Brighton, report of committee
adopted and bill committed, Nov. 13. 1369.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov. 18. 1885.
- - - - Melbourne and suburban, bill passed through
committee, Nov. 13. 1369.
- - - report adopted, Nov. 17. 1378.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Nov .18. 1385.
- - - Melbourne and suburban, bill read 2nd time,
Aug. 11. 1063.
- - - Mr. Brooke's motion for reference of, to
select committee, Aug. 12. 1065.
- - - petition from corporation to be heard by
counsel on, Aug. IS. 1069.
- - - St. Kilda and Brighton, petition against,
Aug. 14. 1074.
- - - embankment at Batman's Hill, :Yr. Foster's
notice of question, Au!!. H. 107'.
____ question put and replied to, Aug. 18.
1082.
____ report, petition from Castlema.ine for reference back t.o the committee, Aug. 18. 1081.
- - - St. Kilda and Brighton line, read 2nd time,
Aug. 18. 1088.
- - - petition from Forest Creek spinS; deviation
of main line from, Aug. 19. 1091.
____ Melbourne and suburban, petition to be
heard by counsel against, from Prahru, Aug. 20.
1096.
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Railway, St. Kilda, petition against, from St. Kilda,
Aug.21. 1102.
_ - general scheme, petition in lavor of, from
Sandhurst, Aug. 25. 1!l0.
_ _ _ St. Kilda line, petition in lavor of, from
Emerald Hill, Aug. 25. 1111.
_ _ _ report of committee on general scheme considered, Aug. 25. 1111.
_ _ _ report on United States railways laid on
table, Sep. 1. 1145.
_ _ _ report further considered in committee, Sep.
1. 1146.
_ _ _ Wiliamstown. Mr. Foster's question and
reply to, Sep. 4. 1169.
- - - Geelong railway amendment act, discussion
on motion for 2nd reading, Sep. 4. 1170.
rejectcd on question of 2nd reading, Sep. 8.
1174.
- - - report further considered in committee, Sep.
8. 1175.
- - - further discussed, Sep. 9, 1185.
- - - further considered, Sep. 15. 1198.
- - - further considered and passed through, Sep.
16. 1201.
- - - report adopted, Sep. 17. 1207.
- - - works, Mr. Brooke's question and reply to,
Sep. 22. 1224.
- - - Geelong railway act amendment bill read
2nd time, and referred to a select committee, Sep.
29. 1259.
- - - committee, suburban, leave given to sit
during rece3S, Oct. 2. 1293.
- - - Geelong, landing place at Williamstown, Mr.
Fyfe's question an(l reply to, Nov. 5. 13~8.
- - - - Melbourne and suburban, report of com·
mittee brougbt up, Nov. 10. 1353.
- - - Brighton and suburban, report of select
committee on, presented, Nov. 11. 1359.
- - - Melbourne and suburban, report of committee adopted, Nov. 11. 1366.
- - St. Kilda and Brighton, report of select committee adopted, Nov. 13. 1369.
- - read 3rd time and papsed, Nov. 18. 1385.
- - Melbourne and suburban, bill passed through
committee, Nov. 17. 1378.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, N ov. 18. 1385.
- - supervision of, bill rea.d 1st time, Oct. 1.
1289.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Oct. 2. 1031.
- - - - petition against, from Geelong railway c'.)mpany, Nov. 5. 1348.
further considered in c0mmittee, Nov. 11.

- -1361.

----m1. furtber considered in committee, Nov. 13.
- - - reported, adopted, and read 3rd time and
passed, Nov. 17. 1378.
- - - main trunk line bill, introduced and read 1st
time, Sept. 22. 1228.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Sept. 29. 1262.
1276.furtber considered in committee, Sept. 30.
- - - report adopted and bill read 3rd time and
passed, Oct. 1. 1289.
----.debenture act introduced a.nd read 1st time,
Sept. 22. 1223.
- - - read 2nd time and passed through committee,
Sept. 24. 1039.
- - - order for report discharged and re-committed,
Sept. 29. 1266.
- - - construction bilI introduced and read 1st
time, Sept. 22. 1228.
1~76.discuS8iQn as to proceeding with, Sept. 30.
- - - order for 1st. bill for, discharged, Oct.l. 1289.
- - - 2nd bill read 2nd time and passed tbrough
committee, Oct. 2. 1295.
. .•
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Oct:2. 1301.
- - - loan, message of the Governor on, and bill
for read 1st time, Sept. 29. 1058.
- - - message withdrawn, Sept. 29. 1266..
- - - 2nd message substituted, Sept. 80. 1270.

Railway bill discharged, and new one introduced and
read 1st time, 2nd time, and conRidered ill committee, Sept. 30. 1210.
- - - report adopted and bill read 3rd time and
passed, Oct. 1. 1289.
Rapid passages to Victoria,. Mr. Duffy's notice of motion, Dec. 5. 72.
- - - motion postponed, Dec. 12. 122.
- - - further postponed, Dec. 19. 184.
Ravenswood station, Mr. Rutledge's notice for correspendence as to, July 7. 903.
- - Mr. Rutledge's motion put, July 8. 927.
Raw sugar, petition from confectioners of Melbourne,
Jan. 27. 242.
Real property, Mr. Fyfe's notice of question relating
to bill for, Jan. 21. 313.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 22. 325.
Recovery of small !lebts, Mr. St,awell's notice of bill,
Dec. 12. 122.
- - - notice withdrawn, Dec. 16. 141.
Refreshment roollls, Mr. Home's remarks as to contiguity of, July, 9. 930.
- - - committee, report of, brought up, Oct. 1.
1283.
- - - - report considered in committee of the whole,
Nov. 17. 1379.
- - - report adopted, Nov. 18. 1386.
Refreshment, hour of, Mr. Rutledge's motion, Aug. 6.
1053.
Regulation of juries bill, 1st reading, Dec. 11. 113.
- - - petition from corporation illfavorof, Dec. 16.
134.
- - - petition from cOlporation in favor of exemptior.of~heuoillcerafr(,mjllrylist, lIee. 36. :196.
- - - petition ordered to be printed, Jan. 6. 206.
- - - petition from municipal council of Williamstown, praying from exemption from s~rvice, Feb.
6. 118.
- - - - bilI considered in committee, May 28. 683.
- - - reported and rea.d 3rd time and passed, Aug.
18. 1078.
Registration of horses, Mr. Lalor's notion of motion
on, Feb. 12. 454.
- - - motion put and discussed, Feb. 17. 467.
Registrar-general's 3rd a.nnua.l return laid on table,
Jan. 7. 214.
Regulation of election of chairman of committees, Mr.
Griffith's notice, Nov. 27. 3I.
- - - motion put and discussed, Dec. 2. 49.
Restoration of peace, Mr. Haines' notice on, Nov. 26.
22.
•
- - - motion put and discu!IBed, Nov. 27. 32.
- - - report of committee on address, Dec. 2. 48.
- - - discussed and adopted, Dec. 3. 55.
Registration fees, Mr. Pyke's notice for retuf]1 s, Dec.
5. 74.
Reilly-street, Collingwood, Mr. Barker's question an:l
reply to, Nov. 10. 1354.
Remis~ion orders, Mr. Micbie's notice of motion for
copy ofrcgulatiolJs, Feb. 10. 427.
- - - motion put and returns promised, Feb. 11.
4QI.
- - - return laid on table, Mar. 10. 560.
- - - Mr. C. Campbell's notice for returns of, July
29. 1011.
- - - Mr. Campbell's motion put and carrieU, July
30. 1023.
Remittance of £100,000 to England, Mr. Bughcs'
question as to authority tor, Feb. 17. 466.
Representation of Melbourne, relurn to writ, Jan. 6.201.
Reporters' gallery, spea.ker's remarks as to management of, April 24. 639.
Representation of South Bourke, Mr. Ricardo's return
annonnced, July 21. 985.
Resignation of members announced, Messrs. J. B.
Were and V. Pyke, Feb. 24. 497;
- - - Mr. Stawell's announced, Feb. 25. 511.
- - - of mi!!istry, Mr. Haines' announcement of,
March 4. 556.
- - - petition as to informality of Mr. Pyke's,
April 28. 650.
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Resignation of Mr. Chllden, July 10. 948.
- - - of Mr. Rutherford, July 14. 951.
- - - of Mr. Palmer, July 28. 1005.
- - - of Mr. M'Douga.ll. Aug. 13. 1074.
- - - of Mr. King, Sep. 29. 1267.
- - - of Mr. Foster. Nov. 8. 1329.
RetUl'1l8 missing, Mr. Brooke'R notice of, Feb. 20. 485.
- - - deficient, Mr. Humffray's notice of, Feb. 20.
486.

- - - - of persons confined in watcbbouse8 in 1856,
~~~e °l1.viS;~~~8 at public library, laid on table,

Roads, Ba.llaarat, Mr. Labor's notice ofresolutions in
reference to, Feb. 26. 436.
- - - - Bnghton,.lIr. Grant's notice of motion on,
Feb. 24. 498.
- - - quest ion put, Felt. 27. 534.
Road returns, Geelong. Mr. Myles' notice of question,
Feb. 261 622.
- - - question put, Feb. 27. 634.
- - - between Tarraville and Deep Creek, Mr.
Davis' notice of motion for address for grant
for, March S. 519.
- - - motion withdrawn, March 4. 557.
Roads, Geelong, returns in reference to, laid on table,
April 24. 639.
Road, Queenseliffe, Mr. Wills' notice of motion, Feb.

Revenue and expenditure for 18&6, Mr. Hughes'
questio,n, Dec. 12. 122.
- - - since separation, Mr. Hugbes' notice for
returns, Dec. 17. 144.
25. 611.
- - - motion put, Dec. 18. 176.
- - - motion put and ca.rried, Feb. 26. 623.
- - - question asked by Mr. Hughes, Dec. 30. 195. Roads, Queenscliffe and Geelong, returns relative to,
Richmond, Dr. Evans' motion for correspondence
laid on table, .April 24. 640.
between inhabitants of, and executive ()()uncil, Road, Lower Leigh, Mr. Wills' notice of question as
Ja.n. 20. 299.
to, April 24. 64l.
Riots at Balla&rat, petition from Mr. Morgan, Ja.n. 13. - - - question put and replied to, May 27. 668.
251.
Roads, Geelong district, Mr. W,lls' notice of motion,
- - - Mr. Aspinall's notice of m()tion for reference
May 28. 676.
of petitions to committee, Feb. 10. 426.
- - - motion put and discUS8ed, June 16. 807.
- - - motion put and agreed to, Feb. 11. 461.
- - - - and bridges in South Baurke, Mr. O'Brien's
notice of question, May 29. 683.
- - - Mr. Hum1fray's notice to reduce quorum of
committee, Feb. 19. 478.
- - - question put alld replied to, June 3. 718.
- - - motion put, Feb. 24. 502.
Road, main approach to Beechworth, Mr. Wood's ques- - - Mr. Blair's notice of question, Feb. 26. 523.
tion and reply to, June 3. 714.
- - - nea.r Colac, Mr. Rutherford's notice of ques- - - question Pllt and replied to, Feb. 27. 529.
- - - Mr. Humffray's notice for addition to comtion, Juoe 9. 745.
mittee, Feb. 27. 628.
- - - Mr. Rutherford's question put and replied
- - - motion put, March S. 641.
to, June 11. 781.
- - - petition from Mr. W. P. Walsh, March 3. Roads, ~elong, Mr. Fyfe's motion for grants for, put
539.
and discussed, June 12. 798.
- - - petition referred to committee un, March 4. - - - Portland, Mr. GriJlith's question and reply to,
557.
June 18. 829.
- - - Mr. Humffray's notice for addition to com- - - - Portland district, proclamation of, lIr.
mittee, April 15. 577.
Hughes' notice of motion, June 18. 829.
- - - motion put, April 16. 603.
- - - motion put, June 23. 867.
Rouse, Mount, return of survey of, laid on table, July _ _ _ and bridges in south Bourke, returns of, la.id
80. 1018.
on table, July 10. 948.
Roads, Mr. O'Brien's notice of motion, Nov. 27. 81.
Road between Geelong and Ballaarat, Mr. Fyfe's quell- - - lI'lotirm postponed, Dec. 8. 57.
tion and reply to, July 22. 994.
- - - further postponed, Dec. 10. 106.
- - - Simpson's, Mr. D. S. CampbeU's notice of
question as to boundaries of, July 23. 1003.
- - - discussed in committee, Dec. 12. 125.
Road, Mount Alexander, Mr. Phelan's question a.nd - - - question put and replied to, July 28.
reply to, Dec. 9. 80.
1006.
- - - formation, Mr. O'Shanaasy's notice of motion, _ _ _ at Spring Hill, petition for repairs of, from
Dec. 6. 72.
Creswick, July 30. 1018.
~~d bridges, Wa.rrenheip, petition for, Dec. 16. - - - from the Avoca., Dr. Owens' notice of question, Aug. 5. IOlO.
- - - expenditure on, Mr. Cameron's notice of - - - question P\lt and replied to, Aug. 7. 105i.
question, Dec. 16. 135.
- - - from San1ridge to the Yarra.. Mr. Smith's
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 18. 164.
question and reply to, .Aug. 26. 1126.
Road, Beechworth, petitiE>n for repairs of, Dec. 17. 144. - - - Mr. Smith's motion on, Aug. 28. 1140.
Roads, Mr. O'Bnen's resolutions on, postponed, Dec. - _ _ at Schnapper Point, Captain Anderson's
18. 176.
question and reply to, Sept. 4. 1170.
- - - further considered in committee, Dec. 19 - - - on the north bank of the Yarra., Mr. Snod171.
grass' question and reply to, Sept. 8. 1174.
Road across Ca.rlton gardens, Mr. Michie's notice of _ _- between Geelong and BaUa.a.ra.t, Mr. Humbill, Dec. 30. 196.
fl'ra.y's question and reply to, Sept. 80. 1270.
- - - notice withdrawn, Jan. 6. 206.
Roads, public, Mr. Heales'motion for returns as to,
Roads and bridges, Capt. Pasley's notice of motion,
Oct. 2. 1292.
Ja.n.6. 201.
Road boards, diatrict, Mr. Wood's question as to grants
- - - motion put, Jan. 7. 2UI.
for, 1Iond reply t-o, Oct. 2. 1292.
Road board revenue, returns of, laid on table, Jan. 6. Roads between Footscrayand Melbourne, Mr. Phe207.
lan's question and reply to, Nov. 6. 1349.
Roads and bridges, message read from his excellency as - - - between Ararat and the wes\ern ports, Mr.
to formation of, Feb. 3. 396.
Duffy's question and reply to, Nov. 5. 1~9.
- - - petition presented from Moonee Ponds and Roads, Geelong, petition for. Government to take
Kilmore, for an appropriatiJn for oJonstruction of,
management of, in the dIStrict of Connewarre,
Feb. 5. 410.
Nov. 5. 1349.
Road, between Melbourne and Yea, Mr. Snodgrass' Raa.d to Kangaroo fiat, Dr. Owens' question and reply
notice of motion, Feb. 10. 426.
to, Nov. 13. 1368.
- - - motion put and withdrawn, Feb. 13. 46l.
- - - from Geelong to Ballaarat, Mr. La.1or's quesRoads, Geeloog, Hr. Fyfe's notice for returns of corretion and reply to, Nov. 13. 1369.
spondence, Feb. 19. 478.
_ _ _ Sydney, Mr. WQOd'a motionas to repair of,
- - - Richmond district, Mr. D. S. CampbeU's
Nov. 17. 1378.
.
notice fo~ copies of correspondence, Feb. 20. 485. - _ _ Geelong and Steiglitz, Kr. Wills' questIOn
- - - motIon ~ut, Feb. 24,. 499.
and reply to, Nov. 18. 1884.
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Road to Bulla, Mr. WUkie's queatlon and reply to,
:N OT. 18. 1384.
- - - }'ryerstown, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, Nov. 18. 1884.
- - - Fuotscray and Melbourne, Mr. Willie's
motion CID, Nov. 18. 1384.
- - - on the north bank of the Yarra, Mr. D. S.
Cawpbell's motion, Nov. 19. 1390.
- - - between Kilmore and M'Ivor, Mr. D. S.
Cawpbell's question and reply to, Nov. 19. 1393.
Roads at Sandhurst, Dr. Owens' question and reply to,
Nov. 24. 1400.
Rodncy. t.nds alienated at, Mr. Baragwanath's notice
of mo'ion for returns, Nov. 27. iSI.
- - - motion put, Dec. 2. 51.
Royal ..sent to bills, speaker's remarks, Feb. 24. 497.
- - - - speaker'8 announcement of, Feb. 25. 511.
- - - speaker's announcement of, Feb. 25. 513.
- - - speaker's announcement. of, Mar. 11. 670.
- - - speaker's announcement of, July 7. 903.
- - - attendanc;eofassemblytowitness, July 9. 930.
Rushworth lock-up, gold receiving ottice, and resident
warden, Hr. Baragwanath's notice of question,
June 18. 829.
•
- - - questions put and replied to, June 19. 845.
RUSBian war, Mr. Myles' question as to trophy of, and
reply to, Nov. 13. 1368.
Sabbath observance, petition from Essen don for bill
for, Jan. 29. 373.
Sale and settlement of estates bill, draft of, sent from
council, June 17. 814.
Sale ofintoxicatillg liquors, Mr. Heales' question and
reply to, Nov. 10. 1354.
Salaried members, Dr. Owens' notice of resolution,
Feb. 20. 488.
'
- - - Dr. Owens' notice for return of, Mar. 3. 539.
- - - motion withdrawn, Mar. 4. £>a7.
- - - Dr. Owens' resolution, June 3. 714.
Salalies and contingencies, returns of saving on, la.id
on table, Jan. 13. 259.
Salaries of surveyors in Gipps Land, Mr. King's notice
of question, Jan. 29. 372.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 30. 386.
Sandridge lagoon, Capt. Clarke's motion for correspondence relating to, May 28. ts84.
- - - correspondence laid on table, June 10. 765.
Sandridge jetty, Mr. Smith's question and reply t.o,
Aug. 4. 1041.
- - further question and reply to, Sept. 4. 1170.
Sandhurst mUllicipality, Dr. Owens' question and reply
to, Nov. 17. 1376.
Sanitary state of Melbourne, petition relative to, June
17. 815.
Savings' bank returns laid on table, Dec. 5. 75.
Savings' banks returns to June 30,1857, laid on table,
Sept. 29. 1268.
Scab act, petition from Portland complaining of defects
in, Feb. 17. 466.
- - Mr. Ware's notice to introduce bill, Feb. 18.
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Seamen's hospital, WUliamstown, question put and
replied to, Feb. 10. 427.
- - - Mr. Foster's notice of motion for grant for,
Feb. 10. 426.
- - - motion postponed, Feb. 13. 461.
- - - motion discussed, Feb. 20. 488.
Seekamp, Mr. H., Mr. Humffray's notice of motion as
to petition from, July 15. 966.
- - - Mr. Humff'ray's motion put, July 21. 986.
Select committees, quorum of, Mr. Haines' notice,
Nov. 27. 31.
- - - motion put, Nov. 28. 45.
- - - want (If attenllance on, Mr. Snodgrass'
remarks, Jan. 14. 261.
- - - speaker's remarks on, Jan. 14. 263.
- - - additIOns to committees, July 9. 981.
Separation day, adjournment over, June 30. 875.
Serjeant-at-arms, swearing in of, Nov. 21. 6.
Sessional business, Mr. lJuffy's notice of motion for
returns of, Feb. 19. 479.
- - - motion put, Feb. 20. 493.
,
- - - Mr. Foster's remarks on the state of, April
15. 582.
Settled estates in Victoria bill, Mr. Sit well's notice of
motion for 1st reading, July 7. 903.
- - - motion put and bill read 1st time, July 10.
949.

- - - read 2nd time, July 17. ,984.
- - - passed through committee, July 31. 1028.
- - - report adopted, Aug. 7. 1058.
- - - read 3rd tune and passed, Aug. 11. 1064.
- - - Mr. Fellows' motion on clerical error in,
Aug. 14. 1074.
Sewerage and water commission, annual report laid
on table, Dec. 2. 46.
- - - report. of engineer laid on table, April 28.
650.

Seymour lock-up, Mr. Snodgrass' question and reply
to, Sep. 9. 1179.
Ship Mermaid, Mr. Moore's notice for addre88 for production of correspondence relating to, Feb. 4.
402.
- - - motion put and passed, Feb. 6. 422.
- - - return relating, to laid on table, Feb. 24. 497.
Shopkeepers' license fees, Ballaa.ra.t, petition for
reductiun of, Dec. 16. 134.
Shorthand writer'lI charges, Mr. Rutledge's notice for
returns of, Aug. 5. 1041.
- - - motion put and carried, Aug. 7. 1057.
Shorthand writer, government, petition from, presented, Aug. 13. 10ts9.
- - - - referred to select committee, Aug. 18.
1083.
- - - report of committee brought up, Sept. 15.
1196.
- _ - report of committee discussed, Sept. 23. 1235.
Simla, mail by the, Mr. Greeves' question as to date of
closing, Feb. 11. 451.
_ _ _ Mr. M'Culloch's question as to reception of
474.
contract, Feb. 13. 460.
- - - bill brought in and read 1st time, Feb. 20. - - - Mr. Rutledge's remarks as to delay of, Sept.
492.
3. 1160.
- - - Mr. Wills' notice of provision to be inserted - - - Mr. M'Culloch's remarks as to instruction as
in lOth Clause, April 24. MO.
..
to mail by, Sept. 9. 1180.
- - - bill read 2nd t.ime, lday 29. 687.
Sittings of the assembly, Mr. Haines'motion, Nov. 26.
- - considered in committee, July 17. 984.
16.
School grants, Mr. Pyke's notice of resolutioos, Dec. Sly-grog selling, petition from Henry ThomBon, Wo.16. 1;:16.
ranga, for buppression of, June 4. 731.
- - - motion put, Dec. 19. 184.
Small· pox on board the Commodore Perry, Dr. Owells'
Schnapper Point, papers relating to, laid on table,
question and reply to, Oct. 2. 1294.
Dec. 4. 63.
Smith, Mr. H. C., petition from, Mr. Michie's notice
- - - Dr. Evans' notice of question as to jetty at,
on, Dec. 16. 141.
Aug. 6. IOU.
Snowball, Mr. J., petition from, presented, April 22.
- - Dr. Evans' question put and replied to, Aug.
605.
7. 1057.
•
_ _ _ Mr. M'Dougall's notice to print petition, May
Schedule D, Mr. Snodgrass' question and reply to,
26. 657.
_ _ _ motion put and passed, May 27. 673.
June 5. 737.
Seamen's hospital, Williamstown, Mr. M'Culloch's no- _ _ _ motion that petition be referred to select
tice of question eD, Feb. 4. 401.
committee, June 9. 746.
_ _- report of committee brought up, Sept. 29.
- - question postponed, Feb. 5. 410.
- - - question put aud replied to, Feb. 6. 418.
1257.
- - Mr. Foster's notice of question, Feb. 6. 419. _ _ order for adoption of lapsed, Nov. 4. 1342.
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Snowball, Mr. J., order replaced on the paper and fur- Stockades at Batlaarat, Mr. Pyke's notice of question,
ther considered in committee, N ov. 10. 1355.
Dec. 11. 113.
South Bourke, Capt. Pasley's resignation of seat, July - - - question put and replied to, Dec. 12. 122.
3. 892.
- - at Pentridge, Mr. Bennett's notice of question,
South Yarra. municipality, Mr Snodgrass' question and
April 24. 642.
reply to, Aug. 26. 1127.
- - at Collingwood, Mr. Embling's notice of question, May 26. 656.
Speaker pro tem., Mr. Duffy's suggestioTl in absence of
speaker, Feb. 3. 395.
- - - question put and replied to, May 28. 676.
Speaker, election of, Nov. 21. 4.
Stock via the Murray, Dr. Owens'motion for returns
- - - pl"esentation of, to the Governor, discussion
as to, Sept. 15. 1198.
- - - returns as to lai.d on table, Sept. 23. 1032.
as to, Nov. 21. 5.
Store and transport expenditure, Mr. Foster's explana- - - presentation to his excellency, Nov. 24. 6.
- _ . of legislative as.emblyof New South Wales,
tion in reference to, April 22. 606.
accommodation for, Mr. O'Shanassy's motion, Storekeepers at gold fields, restrictions on, petition
April 21. 604.
against, June 30. SU.
Spirituous liquors, Mr. Childers' notice to introduce Street flagging, Mr. Duffy's notice of question as to
bill, Nov. 26. 22.
bill for, Jan. 22. 323.
Studley park. Mr. Embling's notice of question, Aug.
- - - bill withdrawn, Dec. 3. 55.
Spirit merchants' licenses, bill read 1st time, Dec. 10.
12. 1065.
- - - question put and replied to, Nov. 10. 1354.
94.
Sub-trea8ury, Loddon, Dr. Owens' question as to stop- - - bill read 2nd time. Jan. 7. 221.
- - - bill crmsidcred in committee, Jan. 14. 272.
page of salaries at, Feb. 13. 461.
- - - further consideration in committee postponed, - - Maryborough, Mr. Aspinall's question as to
removal of, June 16. 803.
Jan. 15. 285.
Summary convictions, return of, laid on table, Jan.
- - - further postponed, Jan. 22. 333.
- - - further postponed, Feb. 5. 417.
27. 342.
- - Mr. Baragwanath's motion as to returns,
- - - passed through committee, Feb. 11. 451.
- - - rearl third time'and passed, Feb. 13. 463.
Dec. 3. 57.
Spirituous liquors, sale of, petition from Castle maine, Sunday trading, petition for abolition of, July SI.
May 27. 667.
1025.
Spirit merchants' licenses, Mr. O'Brien's question and Supreme court returns, Mr. Grant's motion as to.
reply to, Dec. 30. 197.
Dec. 5. 76.
- - -- petition from, in lavor of retailing in small - - approaches to, Mr. Aspinall's notice of quesquantities, Feb. 6. 118.
tion, July 15. 966.
- - - petiti('n from Melbourne, in favor of retailing - - - question put and'replied to, July 16. 97S.
small quantities, Feb. 6. 118.
Supplementary estimates considered, Jan. 7. 219.
Spirit dealers, Dunolly, Mr. Owens' notice of question, Survey, Dunolly, Dr.Owen'tj question and reply to,
Feb. 25. 511.
Jan. 28. 357.
Swan Bay, Mr. Brooke's notice of question, June 23.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 26. 523.
State-aid to religion, Mr. Michie'" notice of motion to
866.
Sydney road, Mr. Greeve!' notice of questions as to
abolish, May 26. 656.
- - - motion put and debated, and bill read 1st
repairs of, Jan. 28. 357.
- - questions put and replied to, Jan. 29. 373.
time, June 2. 693.
- - - discussion on 2nd reading of bill, July 15. 966. - - - petition in favor of repairs of from
Brunswick and Pent ridge presented, Feb. 3. 397.
- - - - Mr. Blair's notice for third reading of, Aug.
Sydney coin, Mr. Myles' notice of question, Nov. 28.
5. 1041.
- - - call of the house and discussion on, Aug. 20.
33.
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 2. 48.
1097.
Sydney coinage, Mr. Hughes' notice of question, July
- - - call of the house postponed, Sept. 3. 1169.
- - - bill read 3rd time and passed, Sep. 9. 1180.
16. 973.
Standing orders committee, Mr. Haines' notice of _ _ _ Dr. Greeves' notice as to proclamation of His
Excellency on, July 16. 973.
motion, Nov. 25. 16.
_ _ _ Dr. Greeves' motion put, July 21. 987.
- - - - motion put, Nov. 26. 27.
Talbot election petition, Dec. 3. 53.
- - - speaker's remarks on, Jan. 8. 229.
_ _ _ withdrawal of Mr. Comer's petition, Jan. 6.
- - addition to, Jan. 9. 244.
- - - - report of, received, .Jan.13. 251.
201.
- - - message from upper house desiring conference Tariff on gold crossing the Isthmus of Suez, Mr.
Hughes' notice of question, Feb. 11. 450.
on, Feb. 3. 397.
- - - message to upper house appointing canfe- - _ question put and replied to, Feb. 12. 455.
Telegraph, electric, to Ballaarat, announcement of
'
rence, Feb. 4. 402.
completion of, Dec. 3. 53.
- - - Mr. ChUders' notice for leave to committee
_ _ _ regulations of, laid on table, Dec. 5. 73.
to sit on Mondays, Feb. 5. 410.
_ _ _ report of department laid on table, Jan. 20.
- - - motion put and carried, Feb. 6. 423.
- - - message from upper house, announcing ap~ Mr. AspinaU's question &s to penalties for
pointment of conference, Feb. 10. 430.
injury to, Dec. 18. 163.
,
- - - report of committee brought up, June4. 731.
- - - report of committee considered, June 12. 796. Telegraphic wires, destruction of, Dr. Owens' questIOn
and reply to, Jan. 27. 343.
'
- - - . further oiscussed, July 8. 923.
- - - resolutions of reported and ordered to be Telegraph, Ballaarat, Mr. Humffray's notice of quesprinted, July 15. 966.
ti,m, Jan. ~8. 357.
Telegraph office, Geelon!!', Mr. Fyfe's notice of ques- - j o i n t , report brought up, July 17. 981.
tion a.s to erection of, Jan. 28. 357.
- - - report adoptetl, .July 23. 1004.
- - - joint assent of his excellency to, announced, Telegraphiccommuuicatioll with Geelong, Mr. Service's
notice to call attention to, Ma.y 26. 656.
Nov. 24. 1400.
Steam boat pier on north side of the Yarra, Mr. Smith's Telegraph to Geelong, 1\lr. Service's remarks on, May
notice of question, Feb. 17. 466.
St. Kilda and Prahran pier, Mr. Sargood's notice of _~ ~r:: Fyfe's notice of question, July 15. 966.
_ _ _ question put and replied to, July 1~. ~73 ..
question, Dec. 4. 64.
_ _ _ to England, petition for leave to bnng lD bIll
- - - question put and replied to, Dec. 5. 74.
St. Kilda, jetty at, Mr. Fellows' notice of question
for, July 21l. 1006.
April 22. 605.
' Telegraph department, report of, to June, 1857, laid on
- - - question put and replied to, April 24. 640.
table, Sept. 2. 1152.
r
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Ternlino.tian of the seesiOl'l, HI'. 'O'Sbanaesy's question Vagrant act, Hr. Aspinall's notice of question on, Jan.
and reply to, Oct. 1. ,1281.
30. 387.
'Thistle bill, Mr. H'DougaU's question and reply to, - - - Mr. Blair's remarks as to administration of"
Dec. 5. 74.
April 24. 648.
Thistle nuisance, Mr. Hol!'D6's notice of question on, Ventilation of the house, Mr. Horne's remarks on,
Feb. 20. 488.
June 30. 873.
- - - question put and replied to, Feb. 24. 499.
Victoria artillery regiments, Capt. Pasley's remarks;
- - - Hr. Home's notice of motion on, Feb. 24.
Dec. 11. 115.
499.
Victorian Hansard, discuBBion relating to, Dec. 17. 144.
- - - motion put, Feh. 26. 524.
Victoria, war steamer, Mr. Moare's notice for retul'llll,
Dec. 18. 163.
Thistles, growth of, at Deep Creck, Mr. Horne's question, Ma.rch 3. 539.
- - - motion put, Dec. 30. 197.
- - - eradication of, Mr. Snodgrass's question and - '- - returns as to, laid on table, Jan. 7. 214.
reply~, March 4. 557.
Villiers and Heytesbury, Hr. Hughes' notice for reTimber cutting on crOWD lands, petition from Portturn oflalld sales in, Jan. 6. 202.
laDd presented, July 16. 802.
- - - motion put, Jan. 7. 222.
Titles to land bill, received from council and read 1st - - - return. Mr. Hughes' motion laid on hble,
time, July 9. 937.
,
Jan. ~O. 298.
- - - Mr. Duffy's question as to postponement of, - - - want of lab or in, Mr. Horne's notice of moJuly 22. 994.
tion on, Jan. 14. 261.
- - - 2nd l'8Idiug ortlered that day six months, - - - Mr. Home's notice postponed, Jan. 15. 285.
Aug. 4. 1037.
- - - Mr. Home's motion put and carried, Jan. 16.
288.
Tolls, Mr. Lalor's question and reply to, Dec. 9. 78.
Tolls and toll houses, Mr. O'Shanassy's notiC8, Dec. 16. Votes and proceedings, Mr. Duffy's notice for returns,
134.
Nov. 2t!. 22.
- - - motion put, Dec_ 19. 184.
- - - motion put, Nov. 27. 82.
Tolls at Richmond, Dr. Evaus' motion for conespond- - - - Mr. Duffy's notice of motion on, Jan. 21. 314.
ence in referencetG, Jan. 20. 299.
_ _ _ motion put and discussed, Jan. 23. 337.
- - - correspondence laid on table, April 24. 639. Voting by members pecuniarly interested, Mr. Brooke's
- - - received from punts, returns of, laid on table,
notice of motion, June 19. 862.
April 24. 641.
Want of confidence in the ministry, Mr. Fellow8' no- - - regulations of, Mr. Sargood's notice of questice of motion, April 15. 576.
tion, May 27. 667.
_ _ _ Mr. FellowlI'motion put and debated, April
- - - Mr. Sa~ood's question put and replied to, I
16. 586June 2. 691.'
, - - - Mr. Grant's question to Mr. Fellows, April
Trade mottoes, Mr. Fellows' notice of resolutions, Dec. I
21. 604.
16. 134.
. _ _ _ question put and replied to, April 22. 606.
- - Mr. Fellows'resolutiolls considered in com- I _ _ _ petition from Kilmore, suppolting Mr. Felmittee, Dec. I!? 184.
'
lows' motion, April 22. 605.
Trade of the western ports, Mr. Hughes' notice for re- - - - debate on resumed, April 22. 607.
turns, Dec. 16. 136.
- - - petition against Mr. Fellows' resolutions preTrade and customs, returns of, for 1856 laid on table,
sEnted, April 22. 609.
Aug. 28. 1139.
War, the late, papers in reference to, laid on table,
Dec. 4. 6J.
Trigonometrical survey, Mr. Blair's notice of mation,
Dec. 11. 113.
Warden at DunoJly, Dr. Owens' notice of question,
- - - motion put, Dec. 16. 140.
June 4. 631.
- - - report of, laid on table, Dec. 19. 177.
Warden'S office, Buninyong, Mr. lIum1Ii-ay's notice of
- - - . Mr. Blair's further notice of question as to,
question on, Feb. 4. 401,.
April 15. 577.
_ _ _ question put and repbed to, Feb. 5. 410.
- - - question put and replied to, April 22. 606.
Waranga, Mr. Barngwanath's notice for address for
sum to erect residence for stipendiary magistrate
Tramroads, Mr. Kmg's question and reply to, Dec. 5.
73.
at, June 19. 845.
Tramways, land for, Mr. Lalor's motion, June 2. 602. - - - motion withdrawn, June 24. 871.
Transportation, papers referring to, laid on table, Dec. Wangaratta magistracy, Mr. Adamson's question and
4. 68.
reply to, Nov. 4. 1339.
- - - to Australla, Mr. Greeves' resolutions post- Warehouse accommodation, Williamatown, Mr. Grant's
poned, Jan. 7. 222.
question and reply to, Sept. 2. 1153.
- - Mr. Greeves'resolutions discussed, Jan. 23. Water supply, Wiltiamstown, Mr. Foster'S question
338.
and reply to, Dec. 5. 75.
- - - copy ofprotost of executive council.against, - - - returns in refer()nce to, laid on table, Dec_ 9.
laid on tabhl. Feb. 12. 4St.
79.
Unolaimea gold, Mr. Fyfe's motion for returns, Dec. Water supply, Geelong, Mr. Brooke's notice of ques12. 122..
tion, Jan. 6. 202.
- - motIOn put, Dec. 17. 163.
- - - question put and replied to, Jan. 8. 228.
- - - returns as to, laid on table, Jan. 15. 273.
Melbourne, Mr. Sargood's notice of question,
Feb. 10. 427.
Unemployed, the, Dr. Owenll' question and reply to,
Sept. 22. 1223.
- - _ question put and replied to, Feb. 12. 455.
- - - Dr. Owens' further question a.nd reply to, - - }Ir. C. Camp bell's notice for address for grant
Sept. 23. 1232.
for, Feb. 17. 4tit!.
- - ~ grant for employment of, cor.sidered in com- - - - motion discu8ijed, Feb. 24. 499.
- - - WilliamsLowll,Mr. FOtiter'. notice of question,
mlttee, Sept. 23. 1233.
- - - Mr. Foster's question and reply to, Sept. 25.
March 3. 53\).
12~3.
_ _ question Withdrawn, March 4. 557.
- - - Mr. Wilkie's question and reply to, Sept. 30. - - - to Melbourne and Geelong, Mr. Foster's
1270:
notice for extended is!lUe of debentures for, April
VaccUl3: tlOn law amendment bill introduced by Mr.
15. 576.
Hames, read 1st time, 2nd time, committed and - - Pentridge, Mr. Bennett's notice of question,
reported! .Nov. 3.: 1330.
April 22. 606.
- - : - petitIOn agalllst, from medical practitioners, - - - question put and reJ'lied to, April 28. 650.
!\ov.4. 1340.
- - - Geelong, Mr. Foster's notice of question on,
- - - recommitted, Nov. 4. 1340.
June 9. 745.
- - - read 3rd time &lld p~ed, Nov. 5. 1349.
- - - question put and replied to, June 10. 766.
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Water supply to the gold-fields, Dr. O"ens' notice of Willlamstown pier, Mr. Foster's notice of question.
Aug. 11. 1059.
motion, June 19. 844.
- - - Mr. Foster's question put and replied to,
- - - - Dr. Owens' motion put, July 3. 898.
Aug. 14. 1075.
Water commission for Ballaarat, Mr. Humft'ray's notice
Williams, Bridget, the case of,Mr. Aspinall's remark8,
(If question, July 31. 1028.
April 28. 651.
Water supply to Ballaarat east, petition in favor of,
Windsor, Mr., Dr. Evana'notice of question as to petiAug. 13. 1069.
tion of, July 14. 952.
- - - Mr. Humtf'ray's motien on petition, Aug. 21.
- - L _ question put and replied to, July 16.
973.
1107.
Water frontages, Mr. Humftray's question and reply Written speeches, Mr. Wills' notice of motion, Nov.
26. 22.
to, Sept. 23. 1231.
Water supply to Collingwood, Dr. Embling's remarks - - motion put and disculled, Dec. 3. 57.
Writing rooms for members, Mr. D.u1fy's notice, Dec.
on, Sept. 25. 1242.
Water supply to parliament housep, Dr. Owens' ques4. 64.
- - - motion put, Dec. 9. 87.
tion and reply to, Nov. 13. 1369.
Western harbors, progress report of committee on, - - order in reference to, diseAa.rged, Dec. 16.
brought up, Aug. 6. 1066.
135.
- - - final report of committee brought up, Nov. - - - referred to parliament houses committee,
Dec. 17. 162.
19. 1395.
West Bourke, issue of writ for, announced, Aug. 14. Writs and returns, Mr. Haines' remarks as to published dates of, in the newspapers, March 11.
1074.
Western districts, Mr. Horne's notice for returns of
570.
Yarra river, Mr. M'Culloch's notice of question, Nov.
land sales, Dec. 17. 143.
26. 21.
- - - motion put, Dec. 18. 176.
·We8tern market, plans and estimates laid. on table, - - - question put and replied to, Nov. 27. 32.
- - - - dredging of, Mr. M'Culloch's notice of quesDec. 17. 144.
tion on, Feb. 20. 485.
Wharves, Mr. Service's notice ofqu&otion on, Aug. 13.
- - - steamers on, Mr. Foster's notice of question,
1069.
- - - question put and repUed to, Aug. 14. 1075.
Feb. 20. 486.
- - - of Port Albert, Mr. King's notice of question, - - - question put and replied to, Feb. 24. 498.
- - - wharf on, Mr. Smith's question and reply to,
Dec. 10. 94.
- - Willlamstown, petition relative to, July 15.
Feb. 20. 486.
965.
- - - dredge, returns as to, laid on table, April 24.
- - Mr. Foster's notice of question as to, July 16.
641.
972.
- - clearance of, Mr. Embling's notice (,f qUfB'
- - - Mr. Foster's question put and replied to,
tion, May 27. 007.
July 21. 985.
- - - question put and replied to, June 8. 713.
Wigley, Mr. J. G. M., Mr. Grant's motion for compen- . - - - navigation of, Mr. Service's question and
sation to, June 5. 742.
reply to, Nov. 11. 1359.
- - - report of select committee brought up, Sept. Yuille's swamp, Mr. Lalor's notice for correspondence,
22. 1223.
,July 29. 1010.
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